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Preface to the Second Edition 

This book aims to provide for students and engi~eers the background that 
is pre-supposed in many articles. papers and advanced texts. Since the 
book is primarily aimed at students. it has sometimes been necessary to 
give only oulline or simplified explanalions. However. numerous refer
ences have been made 10 sources of further informalion. 

Internal combuslion engines form part of most thermodynamics courses 
at Polytechnics and Universities. This book should be useful to students 
who are following specialisl options in internal combustion engines. and 
also to students at earlier stages in their courses - especially with regard to 
laboratory work. 

Practising engineers should also find the book useful when they need an 
overview of the subject. or when Ihey are working on particular aspecls of 
internal combustion engines that are new to them. 

TIle subject of internal combustion engines draws on many areas of 
engineering: thermodynamics and combustion, fluid mechanics and heat 
transfer t mechanics, stress analysis. materials science, electronics and 
computing. However. internal combustion engines are not just subject to 
thermodynamic or engineering considerations -the commercial (market
ing. sales etc.) and economic aspects are also important. and these arc 
discussed as they arise. 

The second edition contains significant new material. both within the 
original chapters and in the new chapters. Preparing Ihe second edition has 
also provided the opportunity to include further worked examples and 
many problem~ (with numerical answers) . 

The first 6 chapters still provide an introduction to internal combustion 
engines. and these can be Teat! in sequence. 

Chapter I provides an introduction, with definitions of engine types and 
operating principles. The essential thermodynamics is provided in chapter 
2, while chapter 3 provides the background in combustion and fuel chemi
stry. The differing needs of spark ignition engines and compression ignition 
engines ure discussed in chupters 4 and 5 respectively. Chapter (i describes 
how the induction anti exhaust processes arc controlled. 

xi 



XII 1'ltEFACE TO TilE SECOND EDITION 

Chapter 11 provides a discussion of some topics in the mcchanicalllcsign 
of engines. and explains some of the criteria that inHucl1l;c material 
selection. Chapter 13 provides an overview uf Ihe ex peri menial equipmenl 
Ihal is an esscnlial part of engine develupment. This chapler hilS subsliln· 
tial additions to describe gas analysis cyuipl11cnl and ils usc, anu an 
introduction to computer-bascd combustion analysis. 

The remaining chapters prc-suppose a knowledge of the material in the 
earlier chapters. Chapter 7 contains a (rcalmenl of two-stroke engines, a 
topic thai has gained widened interesl since Ihe lirsl edilion; bUlh spark 
ignition ami compression ignition engines arc discussed. 

Chapter 8 is mainly concerned with turbulence: how it is measured, how 
it is delined, and how it affecls cumbuslion. Such knowledge is prc
supposed in lechnical papers and Ihe contributions in specialisl ICXIS. 

Chapler 9 discusses Ihe applicalion of lurbochargers 10 spark ignilion 
and compression ignition engines. am.l there is further material on turbo· 
charging in chapler 10 (Engine Modelling) as a lurbocharged engine is used 
as an example. 

The Irealmenl of engine cooling in chapler 12 has been providell since il 
. is a subjeci Ihal is often overlooked, yel il is an arca thai o(fers scope [or 
reduclions in bOlh fuel consumplion and emissions. 

The material in the book has been used by the author for tcaching a final 
year course alBrunel, and contribuling 10 the MSc in Aulomolive Produci 
Engineering al Cranfield. These experiences have been use[ul in preparing 
the second edition, a~ have the written comments from readers. The 
malerial wilhin Ihe book has come from numerous sources. The published 
sources have been acknowledged, but o[ equal imporlance have been Ihe 
conversations and discussion with colleagues and researchers in Ihe area of 
inlernal combustion engines. 

It is invidious 10 acknowledge individuals, bul I muslthank my colleague 
Dr Nicos Ladommatos for making a stimulating research environment in 
engines al BruneI. I musl also Ihank Mrs June Phillips for her lireless and 
eflicient Iyping o[ Ihe manuscript. 

I would again welcome cmy criticisms or comments on the book, either 
concerning the oetail or the overall concept. 

RICHARD STONE 

I '. 
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specific gas constant (kJ/kg K) 
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xvii 

work output from a thermodynamically reversible process 
(kJ) 
turbine work (kJ) 
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a length (m); mass fraclion 
Mach index 
cut off (or load) ratio 
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pressure difference (N/m') 
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mechanical efficiency 
arhilrary overall efficiency 
ide,ll air stalll.lard Otto cycle efficiency 
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isentropic turbine efficiency 
volumetric efficiency 
crank angle (degrees) 
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dynamic viscosity (N s/m') 
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turhine 
volumetric 

1 Introduction 

1.1 Fund"mentnl operntlng principles 

The reciprocating internal combustion engine must be by far the most 
common form of engine or prime mover. As with most engines, the usual 
aim is to achieve a high work output with a high efficiency; the means to 
these ends arc developed throughout this book . The term 'internal com
hustion engine' should also include open circuit gas turbine plant where 
fuel is burnt in a combustion chamber. However, it is normal practice to 
omit the prefix 'reciprocating'; none the less this is the key principle that 
applies to both engines o[ different types and those utilising different 
operating principles. The divisions between engine types and between 
operating principles can be explaincu more cicarly if stratified charge anu 
Wankel-type engines arc ignored initially; hence these are not discussed 
until section 1.4. 

The two main types o[ internal combustion engine arc: spark ignition 
(SI) engines, where the fuel is ignited by a spark; and compression ignition 
(el) engines, where the rise in temperature and pressure during com
pression is sufficient to cause spontaneous ignition o[ the fuel. The spark 
ignition engine is also referred to as the petrol, gasoline or gas engine [rom 
its typical fuels, and the Otto engine, after the inventor. The compression 
ignition engine is also referred to as the Diesel or oil engine; the [uel is also 
named after the inventor. 

During each crankshaft revolution there arc two strokes of the piston, 
and both types of engine can be designed to operate in either [our strokes 
or two strokes o[ the piston. The four-stroke operating cycle can be 
explained by reference to figure 1.1. 

(I) The induction stroke. The inlet valve is open, and the piston travels 
down the cylinder, urawing in a Gharge o[ air. In the case o[ a spark 
ignition engine the fuel is usually pre-mixed with the air. 

(2) The compression stroke. Both valves arc closeu, and the piston travels 
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t=ucl "IJeclor/sJlalklll~ IIlu!j 

E.dla"~1 valve 

Fuel 

ConnecllIlg·rod --It-~H 

Crankshaft 

Figure 1.1 A four-stroke engine (reproduced with permission frum Rogers and 
Mayhew (198Ua» 

(3) 

(4) 

up the cylinder. As the piston approaches top dead centre (tdc), 
ignition occurs . In the case of compression ignition engines, Ihe fucl is 
injected towards the end of the compression stroke. 
The expansion, power or working stroke. Combustion propagates 
throughout the charge, raising the pressure and temperature, anel 
forcing the pislon down. At the end of the power stroke the exhaust 
valve opens, and the irreversible expansion of the exhaust gases is 
termed 'blow-down'. 
The exhaust stroke. The exhaust valve remains open, and as the piston 
travels up the cylinder the remaining gases arc expelled . At the end of 
the exhaust stroke, when the exhaust valve closes some exhaust gas 
residuals will be left; these will dilule the next charge. 

The four-stroke cycle is sometimes summarised as 'suck, squeeze, bang 
and blow'. Since the cycle is completed only once every two revolu!ions Ihe 
valve gear (and fuel injection equipment) have to be driven by mechanisms 
operating at half engine speed. Some of the power from the expansion 
stroke is slored in a flywheel, 10 provide Ihe energy for the other three 
strokes. 

lJ 
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Figure 1.2 A two-stroke engine (reproduced wilh permissiun from Rogers and 
Mayhew (198Ua» 

The Iwo-slroke cycle eliminales the separate induction and exhaust 
strokes; and Ihe operation can be explained with reference to figure 1.2. 

(I) The compression stroke (figure 1.2a). The piston travels up the cylin
der, so compressing the Irapped charge. If the fuel is nol pre-mixed, 
the fucl is injected lowanJs the end of the compression stroke; ignition 
should again occur before lop dead cenlre. Simultaneously I the under
side of the piston is drawing in a charge through a spring-loaded 
non-return inlet valve. 

(2) The power stroke. The burning mixture raises the temperature and 
pressure in the cylimJcc. and forces the piston down. The downward 
motion of the piston also compresses the charge in the crankcase. As 
Ihe piston approaches Ihe end of its slroke the exhaust port is un
covered (figure 1.2b) and blowdown Occurs. When the piston is at 
bollom dead cenlre (figure 1.2c) the transfer porI is also uncovered, 
and Ihe compressed charge in the crankcase expands into the cylinder. 
Some of Ihe remaining exhaust gases are displaced by the fresh charge; 
because of the flow mechanism this is called 'loop scavenging'. As the 
pis Ion travels up Ihe cylinder, firsl the Iransfer port is closed by the 
piston , ami then Ihe exhaust port is closed. 

For a given size engine operating lit a particular speed, Ihe two-slroke 
engine will be more powerful than a four-stroke engine sincc the two
SIIoke engine has Iwice as many power s!rokes per unil time. Unfortu
nalely Ihe efficic:"cy of II Iwo-slro!e ('!1~1~1!..1~ likelv 'llLhr I, " I 'Lf.J bllOjJ"~1 ,i( 
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a four-stroke engine. The problem with two-stroke engines is ensuring that 
the inuuction and exhaust processes occur efficiently, without suffering 
charge dilution hy the exhaust gas residuals. The spark ignition engine is 
particularly poor, since at part throttle operation the crankcase pressure 
can be less than atmospheric pressure. This leads to poor scavenging of the 
exhaust gases, and a rich air/fuel mixture becomes necessary for all 
conditions, with an ensuing low efficiency (sec chapter 4, section 4.1). 

111ese problems can be overcome in two-stroke compression ignition 
engines by supercharging, so that the air pressure at inlet to the crankcase 
is greater than the exhaust back-pressure. This ensures that when the 
transfer port is opened. emdent sCc1venging occurs; if some air passes 
straight through the engine, it docs not lower the efficiency since no fuel 
has so far been injected. 

Originally engines were lubricated by total loss systems with oil baths 
around the main bearings or splash lubrication from oil in the sump. As 
engine outputs increased a circulating high-pressure oil system became 
necessary; this also assisted the heat transfer. In two-stroke spark ignition 
engines a simple system can be used in which oil is pre-mixed with the fucl; 
this removes the need for an oil pump and filter system. 

An example of an automotive four·strokc compression ignition engine is 
shown in figure 1.3, and a two-stroke spark ignition motor cycle engine is 
shown in figure 1.4. 

The size range of internal combustion engines is very large, especially for 
compression ignition engines. Two-stroke compression ignition engines 
vary from engines for models with swept volumes of about 1 cm~ and a 
fraction of a kilowatt Oulput, to large marine engines with a cylimJer bore 
of about 1 m, up to 12 cylinders in-line, and outputs of up to 50 MW. 

An example of a large two-stroke engine is the Sulzer RTA engine (sec 
figure 1.5) described by Wolf (1982). The efficiency increases with size 
because the effects of clearances and cooling losses diminish. As size 
increases the operating speed reduces and this leads to more efficient 
combustion; also the specific power demand from the auxiliaries reduces. 
The efficiency of such an engine can exceed 50 per cent, and it is also 
capable of burning low-quality residual fuels . A further advantage of a 
low-speed marine diesel engine is that it can be coupled directly to the 
propeller shaft. To run at low speeds an engine needs a long stroke, yet a 
strokelbore ratio greater than 2 leads to poor loop scavenging. 

111e Sulzer RTA engine has a stroke/hare ratio of about 3 and uses 
uniHow scavenging. This requires the additional complication of an exhaust 
valve. Figure 1.6 shows arrangements for loop, cross and unillow seaveng
~g. The Cour-stroke compression ignition engines havc a smaller sile 
range, lrom ahou\ 400 cm" per cylinder to 60 litres per cylinder with an 
output 01600 kW per cylinder at about 600 rpm with an efficiency of over 
45 per cent. 
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Figure 1.3 Ford 1.6 litre indirect injeclion Diesel (courtesy of Ford) 

The size range of two-stroke spark ignition engines is small, with the 
total swept volumes rarely being greater than 1000 em'. The common 
applications arc in motor cycles and outboard motors, where the high 
output, simplicily and low weight arc more important than their poor fuel 
economy. 

Since the technology of two-stroke engines is rather different from 
four-stroke engines, chapter 7 is devoted to two-stroke engines. The 
interest in two-stroke engines is because of the potential for higher specific 
power outputs and a more frequent firing interval. More detail can be 
found in the book puhlished by Blair (1990). 

Automotive lour-stroke spark ignition engines usually have cylinder 
volumes in the range 50-500 em', with the total swept volume rarely being 
greater than 5000 cm'. Engine outputs arc typically 45 kWllitrc, a value' 
that can be increased seven-fold hy tuning and turbocharging. 

The largest spark ignition engines arc gas engines; these arc usually 
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Figure 1.4 
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Two-stroke spark ignition engine 

POVllcr It:vlindtlr 
Swepl volume/cylinder 
Speed 
Peak cvlinder prt!55uro 

2960 kW 
1.321113 

87 qun 
76 bar 

Mean effective I.Ht:ssure B.65 t.lUr 

Figure I.S Sulzer RTA two-stroke compression ignition engine (courtesy of the 
Sulzer Tuhnical Rtview) 
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Figure 1.6 Two-stroke sl:uvcnging systems. (a) Loop scavenging; (b) cross 
sCilvenging; (c) uninow scavenging with exhaust valve; (d) unifiow 
scavenging with upposed pistons 
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converled from large medium-speed compression ignilion engines. Iligh
oulpul spark ignilion engines have been developed for racing and in 
particular for acro-engines. A famous example of an aero-engine is the 
Rolls Royce Merlin VI2 engine. This engine had a swept volume of 27 
lilres and a maximum oUlput of 1.48 MW at 30lKI rpm; the specific power 
oUlput was 1.89 kW/kg. 

1-2 Early internal combustion en~ine development 

As early as 1680 Huygens proposed to usc gunpowder for providing motive 
power. In 1688 Papin descrihed the engine to the Royal Society of London, 
and conducted lurther experiments. Surprising as it may seem, these 
engines did not use the expansive force of the explosion directly to drive a 
piston down a cylinder. Instead, the scheme was to explode a small 
quantity of gunpowder in a cylinder, and to usc this effect to expel the air 
from the cylinder. On cooling, a partial vacuum would form, and this could 
be used to draw a piston down a cylindcr - the so-called 'atmospheric' 
principle. 

flapin soon round that it was much more salisractory to admit steam and 
condense it in a cylinder. This conce pt was used hy Newcomen who 
constructed his lirst atmospheric steam engine in 1712. The subsequent 
tlcvclnpl1lcnt or atmospheric steam engines. and the later high-pressure 
steam engines (in which the steam was also used expansively), over
shadowed the development of internal comhustion engines for almost two 
centuries. When internal comhustion engines were ultimately produced , 
the technology was hased heavily on that of steam engines . 

Through"ut the late IHth and early 19th century there were numerous 
proposals ;lI1d pOilents for internal combustion cnginc:-;; unly engines lhal 
had some commercial success will he mentioned here. 

The first engine to come into general usc was huilt hy Lenoir in tHnO; an 
example of the type is shown in figure 1.7. The engine resemhled a 
single-cylinder. duuhlc-OIcting hori7.onlal steam engine, with two power 
strokes per revolution. Induction of the air/gas charge anti exhaust of the 
burnt mixture were controlled by slide valves; the ignition was ohtained hy 
an electric spark. Comhustion occurrcu on both sides of the piston, but 
considering just one combustion cham her the sequence was as follows. 

(I) In the first part of the stroke , gas and air were drawn in . At about half 
Mrokc. the slide valves closed ,tnt! the mixture was ignited; the explo
sion then drove the piston to the hottom of the stroke. 

f· 
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Figure 1.7 Lenoir gas-engine of 1860 (reproduced with permission from Singer, 
History of Techllology, our, 1958) 

(2) In the second stroke, the exhaust gases were expelled while combus
tion occurred on the other side of the piston. 

The next significant step was the Otto and Langen atmospheric or 
free-piston engine of 1866; the fuel consumption was about half that of the 
Lenoir engine . The main features of the engine were a long vertical 
cylinder , a heavy piston and a racked piston rod (figure 1.8). The racked 
piston roo was engaged with a pinion connected to the output slmft by a 
ratchet. The ratchet was arranged to free-wheel on the upward stroke, but 
10 engage on the downward stroke. Starting with the piston at the bottom 
of the stroke the operating sequence Was as follows. 

(I) During the first tenth or so of the stroke, a charge of gas and air was 
drawn into the cylinder. The charge was ignited by a name transferred 
through a slide v;ilve, and the piston was forced to the top of its stroke 
without delivering any work, the work being stored as potential energy 
in the heavy piston . 

(2) As Ihe cylinuer contents cooled , the partial vacuum so formed and the 
weight of the piston transferred the work to the output shaft on the 
downward stroke. Exhaust occurred at the end of this stroke. 
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Figure 1.8 Otto and Langen (fcc-piston engine 
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The pislon had to weigh about 70 kg per kW of output, and by its nature 
the engine sue was limited to OUlpulS of a few kilowullS; none the less 
some 10 000 engines were produced within five years. 

AI the same time commercial exploitation of oil wells in the USA was 
occurring, as a result of the pioneer drilling by Drake in lHS9 . This led to 
the availabilily of liquid fuels thai were much more convenient to usc Ulan 
gaseous fucls, since these often needed a dedicated gus-producing plant. 
Liquid fuels without doubt accelerated the development of internal combus
tion engines, and certainly increased the number of different types avail
able, with oil products providing both the lubricant and Ihe fuel. For the 
rcmuiIllJcr of the 19th century any engine using a gaseous fuel was called a 
gas engine. and any engine using a liquid was called an oil engine; no 
reference was necessarily made to the mode of ignition or the different 
operational principles. 

In IH76 the Ollo silent engine using the four-stroke cycle was patented 
and produced. As well as being much quieter than the free-piston engine, 
the silent engine was about three times as efficient. Ono attributed the 
improvetl efliciency to a conjectured stratification of the charge. This 
erroneous idea was criticised by Sir Dugald Clerk, who appreciated that 
the improved efficiency was a result of the charge being compressed before 
ignilion . Clerk subsequently provided the first analysis of the Ollo cycle 
(sec chapter 2, section 2.2.1). 

The concept of compression before ignition can be traced back to 
Schmidt in IH61, but perhaps more remarkable is the work of Beau tie 
Rochas. As well as advocating Ihe four-stroke cycle, Beau de Rochas 
included the following points in IH62. 

(1) There should be a high volume-to-surface ratio. .' 
(2) The maximum expansion of the gases should be achieved. 
(3) The highest possible mixture pressure should occur before ignition. 

Beau de Rochas also pointed out that ignition could be achieved by 
sufficient compression of the charge. 

Immediately following the OllO silent engine, two-stroke engines were 
developed . ('alenls by Robson in 1877 anti 1879 describe the Iwo-stroke 
cycle wilh untler-piston scavenge, while palents of IH78 and IHHI by 
Clcrk describe Ihe two-stroke cycle with a separate pumping or scavenge 
cylinder. 

The quest fur self-propelled vehicles needed engines with beller power
lo-weight ratios, Daimler was the first person to realise that a light 
high-speed engine was needed, which would produce greater power by 
virtue of its higher speed of rotation, Sua-1OOO rpm. Daimler's patents date 
from IHH4, but his twin cylinder 'Y' engine of IHH9 was the first to be 
produced in quantity. By the turn of the century the petrol engine was in a 
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form Ihat would be currently recognisable, bUI tllere was slill much scope 
for development and· refinement. 

The modern compression ignition engine developed from the work of 
Iwo people , Akroyd Stuart and Rudolf Diesel. Akroyd Stuart 's engine , 
patented in 1890 and first produced in 1892, was a four-stroke compression 
ignition engine with a compression ratio of about 3 - too low to provide 
spontaneous ignition of the fuel. Instead, this engine had a large uncoolcd 
pre-chamber or vaporiser connected to the main cylinder by a short narrow 
passage. Initially the vaporiser was heated externally, and the fuel then 
ignited after it had been sprayed into the vaporiser at the end of the 
compression stroke . The turbulence generated by the throat to the vapor
iser ensured rapid combustion. Once the engine had been started the 
external heat source could be removed. The fuel was typically a light 
petroleum distillate such as kerosene or fuel oil; the efficiency of about 15 
per cent was comparable with that of the Otto silent engine. The key 
innovations with the Akroyd Stuart engine were the induction, being solely 
of air, and the injection of fuel into the combustion chamber. 

Diesel's concept of compressing air to such an extent that the fuel would 
spontaneously ignite after injection was published in 1890, patented in 
1892 and achieved in 1893; an early example is shown in figure 1.9. Some of 
Diesel's aims were unattainable, such as a compression pressure of 240 bar, 
the usc of pulverised coal and an un cooled cylinder. None the less, the 
prototype ran with an efficiency of 26 per cent, about twice the efficiency of 
any contemporary power plant and a figure that steam power plant 
achieved only in the 1930s. 

Diesel injected the fuel by means of a high-pressure (70 bar) air blast, 
since a liquid pump for 'solid' or airless injection was not devised until 1910 
by McKechnie. Air-blast injection necessitated a costly high-pressure air 
pump and storage vessel ; this restricted the usc of diesel engines to large 
stationary and marine applications. Smaller high-speed compression igni
tion engines were no t used for automotive applications until the 1920s. The 
development depended on experience gained from automotive spark igni~ 
tion engines, the development of airless quantity-controlled fuel injection 
pumps by Bosch (chapter 5, section 5.5 .2) , and the development of 
suitable combustion systems by people such as Ricardo. 

1.3 Characterislic.'i or internal combustion cn~incs 

11,e purpose of this section is to discuss one particular engine the Ford 
'Dover' direct injection in-line six-cylinder truck engine (figure 1.10). This 
turbocharged engine has a swept volume of 6 Iitres , weighs 488 kg and 
produces a power output of 114 kW at 24()0 rpm. 

I ' . , I 
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Fi~urc 1. 1) Early CUWH) Di('~cI c n~jn c (olllplI(: 45 kW al IMO rpm) (reproduced 
with pc nlli ss ioll (rllm Singer. /-l islory of Ji-du lU{o/:y. O UP, 1978) 
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figure 1.10 Ford Duver compression ignition engine (courtesy of Furd) 

In chapter 2 the crileria for judging engine eUicicncy .are derived, along 
with other performance parameters, such as mechanICal efficICncy and 
volumetric efficiency, which provide insight into why a parhcular engme 
mayor may not be efficient. Thermodynamic cycle analysis ?Iso indicates 
that, regardless of engine type, the cycle efficiency should Improve With 
higher compression ratios. Furthermore, it is shown that for a glvcn 
compression ratio, cycles that compress a fuellair mi}i.tur~ have, a ~owcr 
efficiency than cycles that compress pure air . Cycle analySiS also mdlcates 
the work that can be extracted by an exhaust gas turbine. 

The type of fuel required for this engine and the mode of combustion arc 
discussed in chapter 3. Since the fuel is injected into the cngme towards the 
end of the compression stroke, the combustion is not pre-mixed bUI 
controlled by diffusion processes -the diffusion of the fuel into the air, the 
diffusion of the air into the fuel, and the diffusion of the combustIOn 
products away from the reaction zone . Turbulence is essential if these 
processes arc to occur in the smalltime available. The mam fuel require
ment is that the fuel should readily self-ignite; this is the exact oppoSIte to 
the requirements for the spark ignition engine. Fuel chemistry and COI1\-

;. 
i' 
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bustion arc discussed in chapter 3, along with additives, principally those 
Ihat either inhibit or promote self-ignition. One of the factors limiting the 
outpul of Ihis, and any other, diesel engine is the a,mount of fuel that can 
be injected before unburnt fucl leaves the engine as smoke (formed by 
agglomerated carbon particles). These and other engine emissions arc 
discussed in sections 3.M anu 5.6. 

A key factor in designing a successful cO~lpressiun ignition engine is the 
ucsign of the combustion chamber I am) the correct matching of the fuel 
injection to the in-cylinder air motion. These fm.:tors arc discussed in 
chapter 5, the counterpart to chapter 4 which discusses spark ignition 
engines. The design amJ manufacture of fuel injection c4uipment is unuer
taken by specialist manufacturers; however, the linal matching of the fuel 
injeclion equipment 10 the engine still has to be done experimentally. This 
turbocharged engine will have a lower compression ratio than its naturally 
aspirated counterpart, in oruer (0 limit the peak pressures during combus
tion. One effect of this is that starting is made more difficult; the com
pression ratio is often chosen to be the minimum that will give reliable 
starting. None the less, cold weather or poor fuel quality can lead to 
slarling difliculties, and mel hods to improve starting arc discussed in 
section 5.4. 

The induction and exhausl processes arc conlrolled by poppet valves in 
Ihe cylinder head. The timing of events derives from Ihe camshaft, but is 
mudified by the clearances and Ihe elastic properties of the valve gear. The 
valve timing for the turbocharged engine will keep the valves open for 
longer periods than in the naturally aspirated version, since appropriate 
turbocharger matching can cause the inlet pressure to be grcaler than the 
exhaust. These aspects, and the nature of the flow in the inlet and exhaust 
passages, arc discussed in chapter 6. In the turbocharged engine the inlet 
and exhaust manifold volumes will have been minimised to help reduce Ihe 
turbocharger response time. In addition, care will have been taken to 
ensure that the pressure pulses from each cylinder do not interfere wilh the 
exhaust system. The design of naturally aspirated induction and exhaust 
systems can be very involved if the engine performance is to be optimised. 
Pressure pulses can be reflected as rarefaction waves, and these can be 
useu to improve the induction and exhaust processes. Since these arc 
resonance effects, the engine speed at which maximum benefit occurs 
depends on the system design and the valve timing, sec sections 6.4, 6.5 
and 6.6. 

Chapter 8 discusses the in-cylinder motion of the air in some detail. 11 
provides definitions of turbulence and swirl, and explains how both can be 
measured. Chapter 5 should be read before chapter 8, as this is where the 

\ 
4 signilicance of swirl and turbulence is explained, 
J.- The turbocharger is another component that is designed and manufac

tured hy spccialist c; . Mar chinI' 11,,· ,,, , I, . " 
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since the now characteristics of each machine arc fundamentally different. 
The engine is a slow-running (but large) positive displacement machine, 
while the turbocharger is a high-speed (but small) non-positive displace
ment machine, which relics on dynamic flow effects. Turbocha rgers inevi
tably introduce a lag when speed or load is increased, since the flow rale 
can only increase as the rotor speed increases. TIlese aspects, and the 
design of the compressor and turbine, are covered in chapter 9, along with 
applications to spark ignition engines. Turbochargers increase the ef
ficiency of compression ignition engines since the power output of the 
engine is increased more than the mechanical losses. 

Chapter 10 describes how compuler mOllclling can·be applied to internal 
combustion cngines . Since the interaction of dynamic flow devices anti 
positive displacement devices is complex, the chapter on computer mod
elling ends with an example on the computer modelling of a turbocharged 
diesel engine. 

Some of Ihe mechanical design considerations arc dealt with in chapter 
II. /\ six-cylinder in-line engine will have even firing intervals that produce 
a smoolh torque output. In addilion, there will be com pie Ie balance of all 
primary and secondary fo rces and moments Ihat arc generated by Ihe 
reciprocating elemenls. The increased cycle temperalures in the turbo
charged engine make the design and materials seleclion for the exhaust valve 
and the piston u$,scmhly particularly important. TIle increased pressures alsu 
raise the hearing loads and the role of the lubricant as a coolant will be 
more important. Computers arc increasingly important in design work, as 
component weights arc hcing reduced and engine outputs arc being raised . 

Chapter 12 is devoted to engine cooling systems . These arc often laken 
for granted , but chapter 12 explains the principles, with parlicular empha
sis on liquid cooled engines. There is also a description of how cooling 
systems can he tlcsigncd to aeecler.tlc engine warm·up. and to provide 
higher efficiencies at stcady·statc operating points. 

The usc of computers is increasing in all aspecls or engine work: 
Il1m.lclling the engine to estimate performance, matching or the ruel injec
tion equipment, selection and performance prediction of the turbocharger. 
estimation of vehicle performance (speed , fuel consumption etc.) for 
different vehicles, transmission and usage combinations. 

None the less . when an engine such as the Dover Diesel is heing 
developed Ihere is still a need to tesl engines. The designers will wanl to 
know ahoul its performance at all loads and speeds . Some measurements, 
such as the fuel efficiency arc comparatively simple to make, and these 
techniques arc introduced at the start of chapter 13. Chapter 13 also 
describes how exhaust emissions are measured , and the procedures nceueu 
for in-cyliljler combustion .malysis . The chapter ends with a tlcscriptiun or 
computer-controlled test facilities. 
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1.4 Additional Iypes of internal combustion engine 

Two types of engine that fall outside the simple classification of reciprocat
ing spark ignition or compression ignition engine arc the Wankel engine 
and stratified charge engine. 

1.4.1 TIlt Wankel engine 

11\e Wankel engine is a rotary combustion engine, developed rrom the 
work of Felix Wankel. The mode of operation is best explained with 
reference to figure 1.1 I . The triangular rotor has a centrally placed internal 

Spark plug Coolin!J channel 
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l \J Figure 1.11 --. The W,mkcl engine (reproduced with permission from Rogers and 
Mayhew (19HOa)) 
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gear thai meshes with a sun gear that is part of the engine casing. All 
eccentric Ihat is an integral part of the output shaft constrains the rolor tu 
follow a planetary motion aboul Ihe uUlput shafl . The gear ralios arc such 

. that the output shah rotates at three times the speed of the rotor, anu thc 
tips of the rolor trace out the two-lube cpilrochuiual shape of the casing. 
The compression raliu is diclaleu gcomelrieally by Ihe eccentricily uf Ihe 
rotor am] the shape of its curved surfaces. The convex surfaces shown in 
the diagram maximise anu minimise the scaled volumes, to give the highest 
compression ratio and optimulll gas cxdlangc. A recess in the combustion 
chamber provides a bcttcr-shapcu combustion chamber. 

The sequence of events (hal produces the four-stroke cycle is as follows. 
In figure 1.lla with the rolor turning in a clockwise direction a charge is 
drawn into space I, the preceding charge is at maximum compression in 
space 2, and the combustion products arc being expelled from space 3. 
When Ihe rotor turns to the position shown in figure 1. 11 h, space I 
occupied by the charge is at a maximum, and further rotation will cause 
compression of the charge. The gases in space 2 have been ignited amI their 
expansion provides the power stroke. Space 3 has been reduced in volume, 
and the exhaust prouucts have been expelled. As in the two-stroke luop or 
cross scavenge engine there arc no valves, and here the gas flow through 
the inlet and exhaust is controlled by the position of the rolor apex. 

For effective uperalion the Wankel engine requires efficient seals be
tween the sides of the rotor amJ its casing. and the marc demanding 
requiremenl uf seals at Ihe rotor tips. Additiunal problems to be sulved 
were cooling of the rotor I lhe casing around the spark plug and the exhaust 
passages. Unlike a reciprocating engine, unly a small pari of Ihe Wankel 
engine is cooled by the incoming ch~'rgc. Furthermore, the spark plug had 
lu operate reliably under much huller conditiulls. Nul unlilthe early I Y70s 
were the scaling problems suf1iciently sulveu for the engine lu enler 
produclion. The advantages of the Wankel were its compactness, the 
apparent simplicily, Ihe case uf balance andlhe pUlential for high uulpulS 
by running at high speeus. 

The major disadvantages of the Wankel engine were its luw cf1iciency 
(caused by limited compression ratios) anu the high exhaust emissions 
resulling from Ihe puur combustiun chamber shape. 13y Ihe mid IY70s 
concern ovcr firstly engine emissions, anLi seconc.Jly fuel economy leLi to the 
uemise of the Wankel engine. Experiments with other types or nHary 
combustion engine have IllH led to commercial development. 

1.4.2 Stratified charge ellgilles 

The principle behind strali/ieJ charge engines is IU have a readily ignilable 
mixture in Ihe vicinily uf Ihe spark plug, anu a weaker (normally nun-

tNTIlO[)UCnON 1~ 

ignitable) mixture in the remainuer uf the combustion chamber. The 
purpose uf this arrangement is 10 control the puwer output of the engine by 
varying only the fuel supply withuut throttling the air, thereby eliminating 
Ihe throttling pressure-drop lusses. The stralifieatiun uf Ihe charge is 
commonly arranged by division of the combustion chamber to produce a 
pre-chamber that contains Ihe spark plug. Typically fuel wuuld alsu be 
injected into the pre-chamber, so that charge stratification is controlled by 
the timing and rale of fuel injection . Thus fuel supply is controlled in the 
same manner as compression ignition engines, yet the ignition timing of the 
spark controls the start uf eombustiun. 

An alternative means of preparing a stratified charge was to provitlc an 
extra valve to the pre~chamber, which controlled a separate air/fuel mix~ 
lure. This was the methud used in Ihe Honda CVCC engine, figure 1.12, 
Ihe first stratified charge engine in regular production. 

Figure 1.12 Honda CVCC engine, the first in regular production (from 
Campbell (IY7M» 

The auvantages claimed for strati/ied charge engines include: 

(1) Lower exhaust emissions than conventional spark ignition engmcs, 
since therc is greater control over combustion. 

(2) Improved efficiency, since throllling losses arc eliminated. 
(3) Greater fuel lulerance - suilable fuels shuuld range from petrol lu 

diesel. 

. Unfortunately stratilicu charge engines have nol met Ihe initial expccla~ 
lions. Compressiun ignitiun and spark ignition engines arc Ihe resull of 
much developmenl work, anJ instead uf stralilicJ charge engines having 
the besl characterislics uf each engine type, they can allluO easily end up 
wilh the worsl characteristics of each engine Iype, namely : 
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(I) high exhausl emissions 
(2) unimproved efficiency 
(3) low power oulpul 
(4) high expense (primarily fuel injeclion equipmenl ,,,,dlor exIra manu

facluring cosls). 

A proper discus~ion of stratified charge cngines requires a knowledge of 
chaplers 2-5. 

I.S Prospects for internal combuslion engines 

The fulure o( inlernal combuslion engines will be innuenced by Iwo 
faclors: Ihe fUlure cos I and avaiiabililY o( suilable fuels, and Ihe develop
ment of alternative power plants . 

Liquid fuels arc by far the most convenient energy source for internal 
combuslion engines, and Ihe majorily (over 99 per cenl) of such (uels come 
from crude oil. The oil price is largely governed by polilical and laxalion 
policy, and Ihere is no reason 10 suppose Ihal Ihese areas of conlrol will 
change. 

It is very imporlanl, bul equally difficult, 10 eslimale how long oil 
supplies will "lSI. Current world consumplion of oil is aboul 65 million 
barrels per day; Ihis figure is unlikely to rise much before the end of Ihe 
century owing to improvements in the utilisation of oil and the develop
ment of other energy sources. Current known oil reserves would then 
imply a supply of crude oil for anolher 25-30 years. However, exploration 
for oil continues and new reserves arc hcing found; it must also he 
remembered that oil companies cannot justify expensive exploration work 
In dcmonstr:1tc reserves for, say, the nexl 100 years. An alternative 
approach is to look at the ratio of oil reserves to the rate of productiun, sec 
figure I. I3 from Ford (19H2) . This shows Ihal as the cost of oil has 
increased, and the cost of prospecling and producing in more difficult fields 
has risen, Ihen Ihe reserveslproduction ratio for Ihe Middle Easl has 
stabilised al ahoul 50 years. This suggests a continuing equilibrium be
tween supply and demand . 

Internal combustion engines can also be fuelled from renewable energy 
SOUrces. Spark ignition engines run salisfactorily on alcohol-based fuels, 
and compression ignilion engines can operale on vegelable oils. Countries 
such as Brazil , wilh no oil reserves bUI plentiful SOUrces of vegelation, arc 
already operating an alcohol-fuelled policy. 

The other major source of hyurocarhom; is coal, and even conservative 
estimates show a 200~year supply from known reserves. One appruach is to 
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Figure l.IJ Middle East rcservc"produclion ralio (from Ford (1982)) 

i.ntroduce. a s~sp~~sion of .coal particles into the heavy fuel oil usetl by large 
compresslOn. lglllhon engines. A more generally applicable alternative is 
Ihe preparallon of fucls by 'liquefaction' Or 'gasification' of coal. A com
p~ehenslv~ review o.f alternative processes is given by Davies (1983), along 
Wllh the Yields of dllIerenl fuels and Iheir characlerislics. 
. The preceding remarks indicate that Ihe fUlure fuel supply is assured for 
Internal comhustion engin~s, but Ihal other Iypes of power plant may 
supersede Ihem; the followlllg is a discussion of some of the possibilities. 

Sleam engllles have been used in Ihe past, and would have Ihe advan
lages of external comhuslion of any fuel, with readily controlled emissions. 
However, if it is pnssihle 10 overcome Ihe low efficiency and olher dis
ativanlOiges II IS prohahlc Ihal Ihis would have alrcildy heen achieved ;1I11J 
Iheywould al~c;ldy have been adopled; their future usc is thus unlikely. 

Sllrhng engllles have been developed, with some unils for automolive 
applications huilt by United Slirling of Sweden. The fuel economy at full 
and part load IS comparable 10 compression ignition engines, but the cosl 
uf butldlllg Ihe complex engi~e is about 50 per cenl greater. As the Stirling . 
e.ngmc has exte~nal CO~buslJ()n It 100 has the capability of using a witle 
r.lnge of fuels Wllh rcattlly controlled emissions. 

Gas Il~rbines presenl anolher alternative: oonventionally Ihey usc inlernal 
c~mhusllon, h~1 eXlernal combuSlion is also possible. For efficienl opcr
a~lOn II gas turhlllc would require a high efficiency comprcs..o;or and turbine. 

~ IlIg'11 pressure ralio. high combustion temperatures and an effective heat 
.J.- exc )ang~r. These prohlems have heen solved for large aero and industrial 

gas turhlnes. hili sc:ding down 10 even Iruck engine size changes the design 
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philosophy. The smaller size would diclate the less efficient radial Huw 
compressor. wHh perhaps a pressure ratio of 5: 1 and a regenerative heal 
"xchanger to preserve the efficiency. All these problems could be solved, 
along with reductions in manufacturing cost, by the development of 
ceramic materials. llowcvcr. part load efficiency is likely to remain poor . 
although this is of less significance in truck applications. The application to 
private passenger vehicles is even more remote because of the imporlance 
of part load efficiency, and the reductions in elliciency that would follow 
from the smaller size. Marine application has been limited because of the 
low efficiency. In addition, this can deteriorate rapidly if the turbine blades 
corrode as a result of the combustion of salt-laden air. 

Electric vehicles present an interesting possibility which is currently 
restricted by the lack of a suitable battery. Lead/acid batteries arc widely 
used, but I tonne of batteries only stores the same amount of energy that is 
available in about 5 lit res of fuel. Typical performance figures arc still a 
maximum speed of about 75 km per hour and a range of 75 km. None Ihe 
less, Ihis would meet the majority of personal transport needs, and is 
already economically viable for local delivery vehicles. 

This leads to Ihe possibilily of a hybrid vehicle that has both an internal 
combustion engine and an electric molor. This is obviously an expensive 
slliulion but one that is versatile nnd emcienl by using the motor 3m..l/or 
engine. Particularly ingenious systems have been developed by Volkswa
gen, in which the electric molar/generator is integrated with the flywheel; 
see Walzer (1990). 

2 Thermodynamic Principles 

2.1 Introduction and definitions or efficiency 

This chapler provides crileria by which 10 judge Ihe performance of 
IInernal ~mbusllon engines .. Mosl important arc the thennodynamic cycles 
based on Ideal gases undergomg ideal processes. However, internal comb us-
11~n ~ngll~es foll~w a mcchanic~1 cycle, not a thermodynamic cycle. The 
slart .lIld end pomts arc mechamcally Ihe same in the cycle for an inlernal 
combusllo(l englllc , whether it is a lwo·stroke or four-strokc mechanical 
cycle. 

The internal combustion engine is a non-cyclic, open-circuit quasi 
sleady-fl~w. work-producing device . None the less it is very convc(~icnt to 
compare 1I1~ernal combustion engines with the ideal air standard cycles as 
Ih? a~e a Simple basis for comparison. This can be justified by arguing tilat 
lhe maIO C?l1stltuent of the work1I1g flUid, nitrogen, remains virtually 
unchanged . m the processes .. The inlernal combustion engine is usually 
tr~aled .1S a steady-.flow deVice S1I1CC most engines arc multi-cylimlcred, 
wnh the flow pulsatIOns smoothed al inlet by air filters and at exhausl by 
silencers. 

Air standard cycles have Iimitalions as air and, in particular, air/fuel 
Iluxtures do not behave as ideal gases. These effects arc discussed at the 
en~ of lIu~ .chaptcr where eompuler modelling is introduced. Despilc Ihis, 
Ihe SllIIple :1" slandard cycles arc very useful, as they indicate trends. Most 
Important IS. the trclll.1 that as compression ratio incrcases cycle efiiciency 
should also Increasc . 

At th~s ~tagc it is nccessary to define engine cfficiency. This is pcrhaps 
the most Im~ortant parameter to an engineer, although it is often very 
carelessly dehned. 

The fuel and air (that is, the reaclanls) enter the power plant at the 
lempc~ature To and pressure Po of the environment (that is under ambient 
conditIOns). The . discharge is usually at Po, but in gene~al Ihe exhausl 
products frolll an mlernal combustion engine arc al it tCl11p~'r:tlllrc in excess 

Ii 
~ 

II 
II 

~ 
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of Too Ihe environment temperalure. This represenls a pOlenlial for pro
ducing further work if Ihe exhausl producls arc used as Ihe heal source for 
an additional cyclic heal power plant. For maximum work produclion all 
processes must be reversible and Ihe producls muslleavc the planl al To, as 
well as Po. 

Availability studies show Ihallhe work oUlput from an ideal, reversible, 
non-cyclic, sleady-How, work-producing device is given by 

where the steady-How availability function /J '" II - ToS, 
In tbe case of an internal combustion engine Ihe ideal case would be 

when bolh reaclants and producls enter and leave the power plant al Ihe 
temperature and pressure of the environment, albeil wilh different com
position. Thus 

where Ihe Gibbs funcli()n G is defined by 

and 

G"'II-TS 

Gno = G of Ihe reaclants at Po, To 
Gf'{) = G of Ihe producls al Po, To 

(2.1) 

Equation (2.1) defines the maximum amount of work (W.,w) that can be 
obtained from a given chemical reaction. As such it can be used as a basis 
for comparing the aclual output of an inlernal combustion plant. This leads 
to a definition of rational efficiency, TJRO 

W 
'7R =-

Wnt'.v 

where W is Ihe actual work oUlput. 

(2.2) 

It is misleading 10 refer 10 the ralional efficiency as a Ihermal efficiency, 
as this term should be reserved for the cycle efficiency of a cyclic device. 
The upper limit to the ralional efficienCY can be seen to be 100 per cent, 
unlike Ihe thermal efficiency of a cyclic device. 

TIlis definilion is not widely used, since G" cannot be determined from 
simple experimenls. Inslead calorific value (CV) of a fuel is used 

CV '" (HRO - U"') '" - 6Ho (2.3) 

y \ 

, 

where 

and 

TIIERMODYNAMIC I'RINOPLES 

H no = II of the reaclants at Po, To 
UN' E H of Ihe products at Po, To 

6Ho E H"" - Hno. 
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The difference in Ihe enlhalpies of the producls and reaclants can be 
readily found from the heat transfer in a steady-flow combustion calori
meter . This Icads to a convenient. but arbitrary I definition of efficiency as 

where 
and 

W W 
rlu ;;;;; - - '" ---

CV -6Ho 

11u = arbitrary overall efficiency 
W = work output. 

(2.4) 

While Ihe arbitrary overall cfficiency is often of the same order as Ihe 
thermal efficiency of cyclic plan I, it is misleading 10 refer to it as a Ihermal 
efficiency. 

Table 2. 1, derived from Haywood (1980), shows the difference belween 
-6G. and - Mlo. 

Tahle 2.1 

Fucl 

c 
CO 

11, 

Reaction 

c + O2 - COl , 
CO + T O,~ CO, 

(
11, + t 0, ~ 11,0 liq. 

Hl + T O2 -+ H 20 vap. 

-6.Ho 
-6.Go (calorific 

value) 

MJ/kg of fuel 

32.M 32.77 

9.19 10.1 t 

117.6 142.0 

113.4 120.0 

The differences in lable 2.1 are nol particularly significant, especially as 
the arbitrary overall efficiency is typically aboul 30 per cent. 

In praclice, engineers arc more concerned with the fuel consumplion of 
an engine ror a given output rather than with its efficiency. ll1is leads to the 
usc of specific fuel consumplion (sfc), the rale of fuel consumplion per unit 
power output: 

T1J r 
sfc = kglJ (2.5) 

W 
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where I;', = mass flow rate of fuel 
lit = power output. 

It can be seen that this is inversely proportional to arbitrary overall 
efiiciency, and is related by the calorilic value of the fuel: 

(2.6) 

It is impurtant also to specify the fuel used. The specific fuel consumption 
should be quoted in 51 units (kg/MJ), although it is often quoted in melrie 
units such as (kglkW h) or in British Units such as (lbslBHP h). 

Pressure 
p 

'n IERMODYNAMIC I'IUNCI\'LES 

J 

Q" 

2 
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Sometimes a volumetric basis is used, but this should be avoided as there Volume V 

is a much gre~tcr variation in fuel density than calorific value. 

2.2 Ideal air standard cycles 

Whether an internal combustion engine operates on a two-stroke or 
fO.,Jr~stroke cycle and whcther it uses spark ignition or compression ig
nition, it follows a mechanical cycle not a thermodynamic cycle. However, 
the thermal efficiency of such an engine is assessed by comparison with the 
thermal efficiency of air stantlard cycles, because of the similarity between 
lhe engine indica lor diagram and lhe slalc diagram of lhe corresponding 
hypothetical cycle . The engine indicator diagram is the record of pressure 
against cylinder volume, rcconJed from an actu~,1 engine. Pressure/volume 
uiagrams arc very useful, as the enclosed area equates to the work in the 
cycle . 

1.1.1 Tile ideal air standard 0110 cycle 

TI,c Ottu cycle is usually used as a basis of comparison for spark ignition 
and high-speed compression ignition engines. The cycle consists of four 
non~flow processes, as shown in figure 2.1. The compression and expansion 
processes arc assumed to be adiabatic (no hcat transfer) anti reversible , 
and thus isentropic. The processes arc as follows: 

1-2 isentropic compression of air through a volume ratio VJ V.I' the 
compression ratio 'y 

2-3 addition of heat QLl at constant volume I 

3-4 isentropi~ expansion of air to Ihe original volume 

Figure 2.1 hJcal air sl;muaru Quo cyde 

4-1 rejection of heat Q., at constant volume to complete Ihe cycle. 

The efficiency of the Otto cycle, '1uuo is 

w 
Q" 

I -

By considering air as a perfect gas we have constant sped fie heat capad
lies, and for mass 111 of air lhe heat transrcrs are 

thus 

Q" = m c,(T, - T,) 

Q .. = m c,CI~ - T,) 

7/0 110 = 1 -
T.- T, 

T, - T, 
(2.7) 

Fur the two isentropic processes 1-2 and 3-4, TV'" is a constant. Thus 

T , 
T, = 

T, = ,~- , 

T. 

V whcre y is the ratio of gas specific heat capacities, e(l/ ('Y ' Thus 

\ ~ ./ . - ./ . , ' . d ./. - 'r " __ \ - • fy .1I1 J - ,f,< 
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Figure 2.2 Diesel cycle efficiency for dirrcrcnt load ratios , a 

and subSiituling into equal ion (2.7) gives 

'101ln = I - r:'(T,-T,) 
= 1- ro-' • 

(2.8) 

TIle value of '101ln depends on the compression ratio, r~, and not the 
temperatures in the cycle. To make a comparison with.n ~cal .cngine, o~ly 
the compression ratio needs to be specified. The vanallon In J}OIlU With 
compression ratio is shown in figure 2.2 along with that of 1JDiC5CI' 

2.2 .2 The ideal air standard Diesel cycle 

The Diesel cyde has heat addition at constant pressure, instead or heat 
addilion at conslant volume as in the Otto cycle. With Ihe combination of 
high compression ratio, to cause self-ignition of the fuel, and con
stanl-volume combustion the peak pressures can be very high. In large 
compression ignition engines. such as marine engines. fuel injection .is 
arranged so that comhustion occurs at approximately constant pressure 111 

order to limit the peak pressures. 
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I' 
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Figure 2.3 Ideal air standard Diesel cycle 
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. The (our non-flow processes constituting the cycle arc shown in the state 
diagram (figure 2.3). Again, the best way 10 calculate the cycle efficiency is 
10 c~lculate the temperatures around the cycle. To do this it is necessary 10 
specIfy Ihe cuI-off rallo or load ratio: 

a = V,IV, 

The processes arc all reversible. and arc as follows: 

1-2 

2-3 

J...4 
4-1 

isentropic compression of air through a volume ratio V IV the 
. . I l. 

compressIOn ratio ry 
iJudition of heat Ql.l at constant pressure while the volume 
expands through a ratio V,i V" Ihe load or cut-off ralio a 
Is~ntr~pic expansion of air to the original volume 
'Cjecllon of heal Q .. at constant volume to complete the cycle. 
The crflclency of Ihe Diesel cycle n . is • "1I),c:scl. 

'1 - W _ Q", - Q.. _- I _ _ Q .. 
Itic .. r:ot - ~ - Q'1 QJI 

~ly trealing air :15 it ~')erfect gas we have constant specific heat capacities. 
.1Ilt! for mass tTl of ;lIr the heat tranfers arc 

Q .. = 111 c.(,r, - T,) 
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. ., I)r 'ssurc thus Not,.; that thL: process '2- .1 IS ilt cons an , c . . • . 

(2.') 

Fur the iscnlropi..: proCCS!'i 1-2 , rVr I is a constant: 

Fur the constant pressure process 2- 3 

For the iscnlrnpic prucess 3-4, TV r 
I is a constant : 

Ihus 

U r U. r" 

( ) ' ()" T4 = -;: 7' .. = ur~ I -;::, f. = u I. 

. . (2 lJ) · I 'nns of T gives Substituting for all the temperatures III equaliOn . III C I 

1 a r - 1 
'l})Iuc:\ = 1 - y' ar~ I _ ,:-1 

I [ a' - I 1 -1 - -- r:-' y(a-I) 
(2 .10) 

At (his stage it is worth making a comparison ~ctwccn the ai,f. Sl\m~a~l~ 
0110 cycle efficiency (equation 2.M) and the alf standard Dlese eye e 

cfl~lcliencD'Y, ~~~:uCay,~~; e~ii~~~;ICY is less convenient; it is not solely depe ndenl 
\c t:: • I . 1 ." ral,·,) a The twu 

., ' . I ' but IS alsn UCl1clujcnt on t l C OuU . 
on ClHnprCSSlO11 r.l Ill, r v , • k . 

. . . . tile S·lllle exccl)l fur the term in s4uarc brae' cts expressions .lfe . ' , 

[ 
a ' -I I 

yea - I) 

. d · thus ·llways grealer Ihan ., . I· . the range I < a < r an IS .' 
The luau raliO ICS 10 '" k' I s gre 'lter 
unit . Consequently the expression in .squar~ brac et~ IS a ~ay : . . 

y . ., tile Diesel cycle dftelency IS less than the 0110 cycle than umty, anu 
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efficiency for the sUlIJe c()l1Ipre.'i~·iolJ ,atio. This i~ shown in figure 2.2 where 
efficiencies have heen calcuhlted for a variety uf c.:umprcssiun ratios anu 
load ratios. There arc two limiting cases. The first is , as u -. 1, then 1JBU:,cI 

-;. 'lul111' This can be shuwn by rewriting the term in square brackets, am..! 
using a binomial expansion : 

[ 
a'-I ]=[(I+(CZ-I»)'-I] 

y(a - I) yea - I) 

= [y(a
l
- I) {I + (y(CZ- I») 

+ y(Y2~ 1)(a_I)' + ... -1)1 (2.11 ) 

As a ~ I , Ihen (a - I) ~ () and the «(1 - I)' lerms and higher C'lIl be 
neglected, thus the term in square brackets tenus to unity. 

The sec.:omllimiling case is when a -~ ry anti point 3 _ 4 in the cycle, and 
the expansion is wholly Otl constant pressure; this corresponds to maximum 
work output in the cycle . Figure 2.2 also shows that as load increases, with 
it lixcll compression ratio the e£ficiency reduces. The compression ratio of a 
compression ignition engine is usually greater than for a spark ignition 
engine, so the Diesel engine is USUf.llly more efficient. 

2.2.3 The ideal air sliJndard Dual cycle 

In practice, combustion occurs neither at cons tant volume nor at constant 
pressure. This leads 10 the Dual, Limited Pressure, or Mixed cycle which 
has hcal aduition in two stages, lirstly at constant volume. and secondly at 
cunstant pressure . The Slale diagram is shown in ligure 2.4; again all 
processes arc assumeu to be reversible. As miglll be expeclcll, the ef
iiciency lie s belween that of Ihe OliO cycle and Ihe Diesel cycle. An 
analysis c.:an he found in several sources such as Taylor (1966) or Benson 
and Whitehouse (11)79) . hut is merely quoted here as the cx tra cumpli
cation lIoes Iwl give results signiliCilntly closer to reality. 

I [ 'I' u
r 

- 1 
'/ = I - -- --;-----::-,'---;--.,.,-r:' (r,,-I)+yr,,(a-I) 

(2 . 12) 

whae r" is the pressure ratio during 
r" = ",i",. As before, a = V,IV,. 

constant-volume heat audition; 
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Figure 2.4 Idc,,1 "ir standard Dual cycle 
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Figure 2.5 hleill air stamlartl Atkinson cycle 

2.2.4 'flrc ideal air sta"dard Atkinson cycle 

0 .. 

This is commonly used 10 describe any cycle in wl.li~h the cxpan~illn ~trnk~ 
. I kc' the analysIs IS presented III cx.lIlIplc 

is 'Teater than the compression S TO • ' . ~. I . '1 i ~ Fiuurc 2.5 shows the limiting case for the Atklllson cy~lc .. \IIl\.w ~K ~ 
.. ' ~ . .. 1\1\ processes arc revers!) c .• \lH 

cxpan:..u111 IS tinwn to pressure .",. . ...1 (~ 
rroccs~l'S 1--2 and :\--4 ;lrc also ;llhahatlc. , ",: 
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The ~.hadcd area (IA4) represenls Ihe increased work (or reduced heal 
rl' ;" (l ion) when Ihe Alkinson cyde is compared 10 ihe 0110 cyde. The 
;.,,,. Im .• ieal difficullies of arranging unequal compression and expansion 
st h ikcs have prevented the development of engines working on the Atkill
~on cycle . Iinwever. expansion A4 can be arranged in a separate process, 
for example :111 exhaust turhine . This suhjeet is treated more fully in 
chapler 9. The Alkinson cycle analysis is illustraled hy example 2.J .. 

2.3 Comparison hetween thermodynamic and mechanical cycles 

Internal combustion engines operate on a mechanical cycle, not a thermo
uynamic cycle. Although it is om arhitrary procedure it is very convenient 
to compare the performance of real non-cyclic engines with thermal 
dficiencies of hypothetical cycles. 111is approach arises from the similarity 
of the engine indicator di;!grarn. figure 2.6. and the state diagram of a 
hypolhclical cycle, figure 2.1 or figure 2.J. 

Figure 2.6 is a slylised indicalor diagram for a high-speed four-slroke 
engine. with exaggerated pressure difference hetwccn induction and ex
haUSI slrokes. As before, r. is Ihe compression ratio, and V, is Ihe 
clearance volume wilh Ihe pis Ion al lOp dead cenlre (Ide) . The diagram 
coukl be from either a spark ignition or a comprcs."ion ignition engine, as in 
both cases comhustion occlIrs neither at const~mt pressure nOf at constant 
volume. For simplicity it c..,n be idealised as constant-volume combustiun . 
figure 2.7, and Ihen compared wilh Ihe 0110 cycle, figure 2.1. 

Pressure 
I' 

v, 

Expansinl1 

C(lmp,~sio" 

I,uluclion 

VntulIlI! V 

SI)'li ~l'd ilu liclttll "ia~r<llll for (our · slroke cngine 
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Figure 2.7 lucilliscu indicatur Ji:agrilm fur four-stroke engine 

In lhe idealised indicator diagram, induction 0-1 is assumed to occur 
wilh no pressure drop, The compression and exp,u,lsion (1-2, 3-4) arc nol 
atiiabalic, so neither arc they isentropic. Combustion IS assumed to occur 
instanwncously at constant volume. 2- 3. Finally. when the cxhau~ l vi.live 
opens blow-Jown occurs instantaneously, with t~lc cX~laust cxpanthng 11110 
the manifold 4-1, amlthc exhaust struke occurnng with no prcssur~ drup, 
I-t), The iucaliscu indicator uiagram is used as a hasis for the simplest 

computer models. 
In comparison. the Ouo cycle assumes that 

(i) air behaves as a pcrfccl gas with constant spedlic heat cap .. u.:ity . lint! all 

prllcesscs arc fully reversible . . ' 
there is no induction or exhaust prucess, bUI a hxed quantity of ;ur ant! (2) 
no leakage . 

(3) heat addition is from an external suurce, in contrast to IIlternal com~ 
huslion 
heat rejection is to the environment to complete the cycle. as oppuscd 

to blow~down anu the exhaust stroke . 
(4 ) 

2.4 Addiliolr.,i performance paramclers for inlernal 

combustion engines 

The ralional cflicicncy ant..! arhitrary overall cOiciclll'Y have already bee~1 

.,' 

P,eSSUfl! 

p 
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:; WI!jlt vulullle I'l:l ':vllllllc' I 
.... - .... .. 

v, 
Volume V 

I. V. 

Figure 2.H Indicated mean dfeclivc pressure 
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greater practical significancc has also been lIciincl!, The auuilional par. 
ilillelers relale 10 Ihe work OUlpUI per unil swepl volume in lerlllS of a mean 
effeclive pressure. and the effectiveness of the illuuction anti exhaust 
strokes . 

There arc two types of mean effective pressure. hased on either the work 
done hy the gas un the piston or the work availahle as output from the 
engine. 

(a) Illdicated meall effective pressllre (imel}) 
The .are.a cm:losed 011 the p- V trace ur indicator diagram from an engine is 
the llluu;atcd w(.'rk. (WI) done by the gas 011 the pi~IOIL The imep is a 
~neasure of the IOdl~ateti work output per unit swept volume, in a form 
IJHJepenucnt uf the Sile amI number of cylintlers in the engine and engine 
speeu . 

The imcp is defined as 

IIIdu;ated work lIutput (N m) per cylinder per mechanic .. , cycle 

swclJl vulume per cylinder (m') 
(2.13) 

Figure 2.M sl~ow~ an inu~cillur diagram with a shaded area, equal to the net 
area of Ihe Jll(licalur <liagram. In a four-slroke cycle Ihe negalive work 
occurnng <.luring the inlluction anti exhaust strokes is termed the pumpillg 
loss, and has 10 be sublracleu fromlhe posilive inuiealeu work of Ihe olher 
two strokes . . When an ~nginc is throttled the pumping loss increases, 
therehy retluclIlg the engine efficiency. In figure 2.X the shadcd area has the 
sallie volulllc scale as Ihe indicator di ;lI'ralll . 0.; 0 Iht ' twi,'hl ,If Ih. , , h ·pl , . .t 
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The pllmpiuK loss or {Jumping lVork can also be used to define a pumping 

mean effective pressure (I'IIICI'), Pr 

PI' = 
pumping work (N m) per cylinder per mechanical cycle 

swept volume per cylinder (m·') 
(2.14) 

It should he noted that (he definition of imcp used here is nol universally 
adopled. Somelimes (mosl notably in thc USA), thc imcp docs nol always 
incorporatc Ihe pumping work, aod this Icads to the usc of the tcrms 8m ", 

imrr amI lIel imep : 

gross imcp = nct imcp + pmcp (2.15) 

Unfortunately . imep docs not always mean net imcp, so it is necessary to 
check the context to ensure that it is not a gross imcp. 

The intep hears no relation (0 the peak pressure in an engine, but is a 
characteristic of cn~inc type. The imep in naturally aspirated four-stroke 
spark ignition engines will be smaller than the tmep of a similar turho
charged cngine. This is mainly hccausc thc turbocharged enginc has 
greater 'liT density at the start of compression , so more fuel can be burnt. 

(b) llrake 111('(111 effective I'ressure (lillIeI') 
The work output of an engine, as mcasurcd by a brake or dynamometer. is 
more important than Ihe indicated work output. This leads to a ,\Cfinition 

of bmep , Ph' very similar 10 cqllalion (2.13): 

hrakc work llI.tr"1 (N lit) per cylinucr per mechanical cycle 

~wcpl volume pe r r.ylimler (111 ') 

or in terms of the engine hrake power 

hrake power = Ph LAN' 

(2. 16) 

= p" (L A II)W = p" V, W (2.17) 

whe re I . = piston stroke (m) 
A = pislon arca (m') 
/I = numbcr of cylim.lcrs 
V .. = enginc swcpt volumc (Ilr') 

and N':::; numher of mcchanical cycles of operation per second 

N' = N'III ,I \j 
, " . 
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rcv.ls for two-stroke engines 
rev.lfi 
-2-- for four-stroke engincs. 
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Thc bn~cp ifi a measure of work out lit f . . 
prcssurcs III the cngi nc. The na . bP ro~\ an .engll1c , and not of 

me artsCfi ecause Its umt is th at of . . • presfiurc. 

(c) Mechallical efficiellcy 'I alld F, . ( 
T!lC .diffcrcnce hetween i~di~~tcd w~;~ :~~l~meafl eJJec~i"e pressure, fmrp 
friction . and work donc in drivin . I ' rake work IS accounted for by 

. . g essentw Items such as Ih I h' . 
pump. FrictIOnal mcan cffcct'. .. . . ,e u rtcatlllg oil 

I 
.. Ive pressurc (fmcp) - . tl . , 

>ctwcen the II11CP and Ihe hlncr: . Pro IS IC dlffcren~e 

~nep = irncp - hmcp 

1', = Pi - Ph 

Mechanical efficiency is defined as 

11m = 

(d) If/dim/cd efficicf/cy, 'I; 

-:--:h:;-ra",k-,-c:...t:p-,-o-,-w:.:c::r_ = bmcp 
indieatcd power Imep 

(2.18) 

(2.19) 

Whcn comparing the pcrfornnnce of . .. . . I' I . • cngllles It IS somet" f 
ISO ate t lC mcchanlcOlI losscs -rl' I d Intes usc ul to .. ,. 1I!" eil s to the f' r 
overall) efficiency as a me"ll. (lfe .: I usc 0 1I1( Icated (arhitrary 

• • • • 1 xBl1lulIng t 1C tile d . nn engine: rlllo ynamlc processes in 

W; W '/n 
'Ii :::; (;".CV = f;lf,CV"/m 

= (2 .20) 
'1m 

(c) V ulu/1Ictric efficief/cy. '/ 
Voilimetri' fr . . .. C C ICleney IS .. mcasure of the erf . . 
exhaust processes I: ven III I . cctlvencss of thc IIlductinn anti 

., ,. ~ 01lg 1 some e l' . I I 
air it is eonvcnicnl, hut arbitrnry' t d :/lI1es ,n la e ~ mixlurc of fuel and 

. 0 C lIle volumetflc effiCiency as 

'1" = . ma~~ of air inhaled (ler cylinder per c I 
/II"~~ ()r our In occupy ~ I - yc e . wepl \'11 IIlll e per cy linder al :"lIhienl p :\IId T 

Assuming air uheys the Gas Laws this can I . . ' • le rewflttcn as 

'1 .. >= 
volume of :Imhiclil densilY air inhaled r I· I . • cr ey tn( er per cycle 

cylinder volume 

(2.21 ) 
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where 

INTItOIJUcnON 'I'D INTU{NAL ('UMHUSTION EN( ilNLS 

V .. = vOIUI11Clril: th)w rate of air with amhient density 

V = engine swept vulume . 
'. _ \ r~v.l~ fur two-stroke cngll.lcs 

N - rcv.ls fUf fouT-stroke engmes 
2 

• . • • l' .' . relateu to its volumetric cflil:icm:y, anu l~l~S 
I he output of 11Il c.nd~lI~c I~ the maSS of fuel that is hurnt (111.). its calonhc 

can be shown hy cunSI cnl1g. . . ... • 
value (CV). and the hrake dhclcm.:y of the engine . 

fly v~ PI1 
111, = AFR 

(2 .22) 

f l' allli p" is the ambient air 
where AFR is the gravimetric air! ue ralto 

lh:nsilY· 

d d ' . de (W ) is given by 
The amount uf brake work pro uce per cy h' 

(2.23) 

= III, 'Jb CV 

, . " . (2 22) alld (2 23) alld lhell rearranging gives 
CombJlllllg cquatlOIl:-; . . 

Ph = '1, '1" P. CY/AI'R 
(2.24) 

and similarly 

P; = ~, '1, P. CYIAFR 
(2.25) 

. . . 'ur or intercooler tlclivcry 
In the case of supercharged cngmcs, cump~css (Jt' . Volumctric 

, . h Id l s·o instead of ambient con I Ions . .. 
cumhtluns S ou . )C U ~ l ut as the mass of ~Hr In a 

. ' I ' dlreel efleel on power au p , I 
cfhclency "IS a f f '1 lhal can be burnt. III a wel-

. I d l l.ines thc ' ~mount 0 uc cylanc.. cr e ern . ' . I I metric cfflcicm:y C'1Il. he over 
d l Ily ·ISIJlraled engme Il.C vo U 

designe ,na ura • d . d cliun system. 
d . 100 I)er cenl fur a tunc III U ' 

90 per ccnt. an ovt.:r I d " lY of the Wises at the cno of 
. ' fl" " . li':y de pc nOS on I Ie ens! 0' ' 

Vulumetrtc e }etel. d ' I' l' Iperature ano pressure of the 
. . , 'ss ' thiS depen s on Ill: en 

the II1UU(;tU.H1 proce, ., d '· II ' nlcl Inssa"cs and at thc inlet 
'1'1 'II he pressure rops III Ie I • 0 I 

charge , lefe WI , TI I' I' temperature will he .-aised lY 
valve owing to VISCOUS. effcct,s. 1~ ~ l.lrge lixin I with l'esic..lual gases, and 

heallransfcr fro III the tnduellon ;~~~'~~~~;Iinde~. III a pelrol enj\ille, fuel 
heal lransfer from the plSlon, va

b 
. 'h ' IS 25 K 'Illd alcuhul fuels have 

evaporation can cool the charge y as muc • , • \) 
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1I1\1ch greater couling effects; this improves the volumctric efliciency . 
In an iucalised process, with charge and residuals having the same 

specilic heat capacity allll molar mass, the temperature of the residual 
gases UOCS 110t affect volumetric cUiciency. This is because in the iuealised 
process induction amJ exhaust occur at the same t:OIlSI.1II1 pressure, and 
when the two gases mix the conlnlctiun 011 cooling of the residual gases is 
exactly halanccu by the expansion of the charge. 

In pral:ticc, inuuclion and exhaust processes UO lIut Ul'(:ur at the same 
pressure and the effect this has on volullletric cfficicm;y for different 
compression ralius is discussed by Taylor (I ~H5a) , The .Jcsign faclors 
illnucncing volumetric e(ficiency arc uiscusscd in chapter 6, section 6.3. 

(l) ~jJeciJic air consumption (sac) 
As with specific fuel consumption, specific air consumption can be evalu
ated as a brake specific air consumption (bsac) or as an indicated specific 
air consumption (isac). The specific air consumption indicates how good a 
combustion system is at utilising the air trapped within the cylinder, and it 
is most likely to be encountered with Diesel engines. This is because the 
oUlpul of Diesel engines (especially when naturally aspiraled) is often 
limiled by the fuelling level lhal causes smoke. In olher words, when lhe 
specific air consumption is cvaluatet.l al full luau, it tells the designer how 
well the air and fuel have been Inixed, 

When lhc gravimelric airlfuel ralio is known (AFR), the relalionship 
wilh brake specilic fuel consumplion (hsfe) and indicated specific fuel 
consumplion (isfc) is 

bsac = AFR x isfe (2.26) 

bsfc = AFR x bsfc (2.27) 

Equalions (2 .26) and (2 .27) show lhal the specific air consumplion is also 
dependenl on the engine efficiellcy, Indicaled specilic air consumption lhus 
provides an insight into the combustion and thermodynamic performance; 
brake specific air consumption also includes the mct.:hanical performance . 

2.5 Fuel- air cycle 

The simple itJcal air standard cycles overestimate lhe engine efficiency by it 

faclur of aboul 2 . A signilicanl simplificalion in the air slandard cycles is 
(he assumption of constant specific hc~1t capacities. Ileal capal'itics of gases 
arc strongly temperature-dependent, as shown hy figure 2 .9. 
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Figure 2.9 Molar he:n c;lpilcity :11 const:m' pressure of g:lSCS ;,hovc 1 :;r'C 
<luotccJ as ,\vCfilgCS hetween ISoC tlnd ahscissa temperature (<ltlaplcd 
from Taylor (19K)a)) 

The molar constant-volume heat capacity will al!-io vary, as will y the: 

ratio of heat colpacitics: 

c. - c. = II, .. Y = CIJ C. 

H this is allowed for, air standard Otto cycle cfticicm.:y fall s from ')7 per 
cent to 49.4 per celll for a compression ratio of H. 

When allowance is madc for the presence of fuel and comhustion 
products. there is all even greater reduction in cycle cm~icncy .. This leads 
to the concept of il fuel-air cyde which is the Sillltl' as the Idc;d ,liT slal1llanl 
Olto cycle. except that allowance is made for the real therl11mlyn<lmil' 
hehaviour or the gases. The cycle assumes instantancous (omp\cte (lUll

hustion . no heat transfer. and reversihlc compression and ex pansion . 
Taylor (I'JX5a) di scusses these nwtl c rs in detail and provides result s ill 
graphkal fOI' Ill . Figures 2. III and 2. 11 show tht variation in fucl-ail' (yck 
cfliciency as II fun c tion of equivalence rotlio for a range of compression 
ratios . Equivalence rat in (/' is defined as thc chcmically correCI (sloirh
iometrie) airlfucl ralio divided hy the aclual air/fuel ralio. The dallfm 
condilions al Ihe , Iart of Ihe compression slmke arc pressure (fI,) 1.01.1 
har, temperaturc (1'j ) 11 5"C. mass fraction of eombusli.on residuals 
(f) 11 .115. and specific humidity (m) 11.02 - Ihe mass fra ctIon of waler 
vapour . .J 
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Figure 2. 10 V'lrialion of efficie ncy with C(luiv;llcncc ratio for a constant.volume 
fuc l- 'lir cycle wilh I'oc:lcnc fuel ror differcnt cornprcssioll ratios 
(41daplcd rwm Taylor (llJH-"a)) 

The fuel I-oclene has the formula ell I-Iu" and st ructure 

II II II II II II II II 
"- I I I I I I ) ·c= I· e· ~. (" C C II /' I I I I I 

II II II II II II II 

Figure 2.10 ,hnws Ihc pronounced reuuction in efficiency of the fuel-air 
cycle ro r ~ich mi ~ I\~res . The improvemenl in cycle CniciCIlCY with inerc.,sing 
cOlllprcssHHI ratio IS shown in figure 2.11, where the idcal a ir s tandard Otto 
cyclc dfh.:il·ncy has hecn inl"ludcd ror comparison . 
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Figure 2.11 Variation of cflicicncy with cOIll~rcssinn ratio fl~r f:l -I "ff .. I 

I • fucl - 'Iir cycle with l -lKtcnc rue I ur ul cfcn 
Cullstanl- .... ll lIllle· . \ . » 
cquivalcnl.:c ralios (auaptcd hOi\, Ltylor (I ~H5.1 

In order to Inakc atluWOllll:CS fo~ the ~ usscs . ~IUi~ l~c~:::,\,~;l~~a ~~~~\~l; 
heat transfer and [inite combustion Hille, I • 

com~utcr mmJcls. f com utcr models, cSlimalcs' were 11l;~dc for 

th:~~;i~~st~:s~:sV~::;:~~~ ~n real ~perating cycles. Again considcnng the 

Otto cycle, these arc as follows: 

,. 
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(a) 'Finite pistun spcctl losscs' occur since combustion takes a finite time 

(h) 

(C) 

ilml cannot occlir at conslant volume . This lca(.ls to the rounuing of the 
indicator diagram and Taylor (I ~H5a) estimates these losses as being 
ahout <> per cenl. 
'lleat losses', in particular between the eno of the compression stroke 
and the heginning of the expansion stroke. Estimates of up tu 12 per 
cen t have been made by both Taylor (I~H5a) and Ricardo andllemp
son (llJ6H). However, with no heat transfer the cyde temperatures 
would be raiseu and the fuel-air cycle efliciencics wuuld be reouced 
slightly because of increasing gas specific heats and dissociation. 
Exhaust losses due to the exhaust valve opening before the enLl of the 
expansion stroke. This prumotes gas ex..:hangc hut retJuces the expan
sion work. Taylor (1~H5a) eSlimates these losses as 2 per cent. 

Since the fud is injecteu towards the end of the compression stroke in 
compression ignition engines (unlike the spark ignition engine where it is 
prc-mixell with the air) the compression process will be closer to ideal in 
the compression ignition engine than in the spark ignition engine. This is 
another reason for the beller fuel economy of the compression ignition 
engine. 

2.6 Computer models 

In internal combustion engines the induction, compression, expansion anti 
exhaust strokes arc all influenced by the combustion process. In any engine 
model it is necessary 10 include all processes, of which combustion is the 
most complex. Combustion mollels arc discussed in chapter 3, section 3.9. 

Benson and Whitehouse (1979) provide a useful introduction to engine 
modelling by giving Fortran programs for spark ignition and compression 
ignition engine cycle calculations. 111e working of the programs is ex
plained and typical results arc presented. These models have now been 
superseded but none the less they provide a good introduction. 

The lise of engine models is increasing as engine (esting becomes more 
expensive allli computing becomes cheaper. Additionally. once an engine 
model has becn set up. results can be produceu more quickly. However. it 
is still necessary to check model resullS against enginc results to calihrate 
the moucJ . Engine manufar(urers anti research organisations either Lle
vclop their own models or buy-in the expertise from specialists. 

The aspects of enginc Illotlcls discusscu in this section arc the compress
ion and expansion processes , The main tliffcrencc between spark ignition 
and compression ignition cycles is in the cum bust ion process. The other 

n 
~-
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significanl difference is Ihal spark ignilion engines usually inducl ami 
compress a fuellair mixture. .. 

This section considers Ihe compression and expansion strokes 111 the 
approach adopted by Benson and Whitehouse (1979).. . 

The 1st Law of Thermodynamics expressed in differential form IS 

dQ=dE+dW (2.2H) 

The heat transfer, dQ, will he taken as zero in this simple mouel. Helll 
twnsfcr in internal comhustion e ngines is still very poorly understood, and 
there is a shortage of experimental data. A widely used correlation for heat 
transfer inside an engine cylinder is due to Annand (1963); this and olher 
correlations arc discussed in chapter 10, section 10.2.4. 

The change in absolule energy of the cylinder contents, dE, is a complex 
function of temperature, which arises because of the varmtton of the gas 
specific heal capacities with temperature. Equation (2.24) cannot he solved 
analytically, so a numerical solution is used, which breaks each process Into 
a series of steps. Consider the ,"th to the (i + I )Ih steps, for which the values 
of E can he found as functions of the temperatures 

dE = E(T;,,) - E(T,) 

The work term, dW, equals pdV for an infinitesimal change. If the change 
is sufficiently !"Illail the work term can he ;lpproximated by 

(,1; + [I;, ,) 
"W = 2 (V;" - V;) 

These results can be substituled inlo equal ion (2.17) 10 give 

0= E(T;,,) - /o(T;) -I-

To find Pi' 10 the !"tate law is applied 

([I;" + [I,) 

2 

pV = I1R.,T 

(V;" - V;) (2.29) 

If the ga!" composition is unchanged, IJ the numher of moles is constant, 
thus 

1'. , I 
(V;) 

(V;, ,) 

(T;, ,) 
-~f'. 

eri) , 
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For each step change in volume the temperature (T" ,) can be found, bUI 
because of Ihe complex nalure of equation (2.25) an iterative solution is 
needed. The Newton-Raphson method is used hecause ·of its rapid con
vergence. 

For the (11 + I)'h iteration 

where 

f(E)" 
er:, ,),," = (T" ,)" - f(E)" 

feE) = d 
dT (f(E». 

(2.30) 

For each volume step the first estimate of TI +-, is made by assuming an 
isentropic process with constant specific heat capacities calculated at temp
erature Tj • 

This model is equivalent to that lIsed in seclion 2.5 on the fuel-air cycle; 
the efficiencies quoted from this model arc slightly higher Ihan those of 
Taylor (19R5a). The differences can he attribuled 10 Taylor considering 
slarting conditions of I I SOC with:=; per cent exhaust residuals and 2 per cent 
waler vapour, and fuel of octene (C, H,,) as opposed to octane (C, H,,). As 
an example . figure 2.12 shows the variation of efficiency with equivalc.ncc 
ratio for a compression ratio of 8 using octane as fuel: this Ciln he comptlred 
wilh figure 2.10. 

The simple computer model is comparahle to the results from the 
ruel-air cycle as no account is taken of either heat transfer or finite 
combustion limes. More complex computer models arc discussed in chap
ter 10, and these make allowance for finite comhustion time, heat transfer 
and reaction rate kinetics. Complex models have close agreement to results 
that might he ohtained from an experimental determination of indicated 
lIrhitrary overall efficiency. This is not !'iurprising. as the complex models 
will have empirical constants derived from experiments to calibrate the 
lIIodel. 

2.7 Condusion!'i 

~ 111is chapler has devised criteria by which 10 judge the performance of 
Dctual engines, am.! it has al!-1o identified !"ome of the means of increasing 

r
' b, oth efficiency and power output. namely: 

,:~ ,\ 

, 
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r d 'olllhusllon IlInc rc 1 .) he ;'11 trans cr all ( , ' ' ,(1')79) I.D I'crgi.lnlOll l'rc~~ Jlu 
£I'llin UCIlSOI\ .\no Whitehouse ' 

raising the compression ralio, ff " lin u -~ 1) 
minimising Ihc comhustion lime (cut-o 1.1 • 

, " cn Ilnes follow a Illcchanil:al cyclc -
Reciprocating mlernal com\~us\lonl gt. t 'Ino enu points are thermu-

.• " yele SU1CC t le s ar • I Id he 
nut a IhermouynanliC c . " , ",son their performance s \\HI 

dynamically tJiffercn~- hlr t111:\ ,re::t" ') cflicicl1l:y, Unlike the lh~l'Inal 
assessed using a raw,lIlill tur cxC

rgc
l
,lC 't to til" rational c1fa::icllcy tS H~ 

. , I' tl' upper mll - '1' efficiency of a cyclic pant, H; , • ' II efficiency bil~ell on caton Ie 

I I · 'S the arbltrary over.l I ' I' 
Pcr cent. N,lI1e t \e es • .1 b ' " use of its clHwenicnce , 'urt \1.;(-

, 2 4) is wiuely useu CC,I. I I I 
valuc -(cquatlOn, _" ,: 'S arC often compareu with t1efl1\<1 c' 
morc, arbitrary uverall cfh~ll;ncl~. " I' 3U-40 per cent. The prohlem 
liciencies, since both afC tYPically III the r.mg

e ~ \ 
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of how to quolc eflicicncy is often side-stepped hy quuting specilic fuel 
consumptioll, in which case the fuel uught to be fully spccilicu, 

The usc of the air standard cycles arises from the similarity between 
engine indication (p- V) diagrams and the state diagrams of the COffe
splllluing air standard cycle, These hypothetical cycles !'thuw that, as the 
vulumctric (olllpression ratio is increased, the eflicicn~y also incrcl.lses 
(equations 2.1) ilnu 2.10) . The air sianuaru Diesel cycle also shuws that, 
when cumbustion occurs over it greater fradion of the cycle. thell the 
efliciel1l.:y reduces , No allowance is made in these :\implc analyses fur the 
real propcrlies of the working fluid, or fur Ihe changes in COlli position of 
the working fluid. These shllrl(umings ,ure overcome in the fuel- air cycle 
illul in computcr models_ 

Despite combustion oc(urring more sluwly in compression ignition 
engines. they afe more cfJicient than spark ignition cngines because of 
several factors: 

(1) their higher compression ratios 
(2) their puwer output is controlleu by the quantity of fuel injcctell. not by 

thruttling, with its associatell losses 
(3) during cumpression the behaviour of air is closcr to iueal than the 

bchaviour of a fuel/air mixture_ 

Auditional performance parameters have also been uefllleu: imcp, hlllcr. 
fmep. plllCr, mechanical efficiency, indicateu cflicicncy and volumetric 
eUicicncy , Pl'hc indicatcd performance parameters arc particularly useful 
since they measure the thermodynamic performance, as distinct from 
brake perfurmance whidl inclutlcs the associateu mechanical losses. 

2.M Examples 

Exalllple 2. J 

(i) The Rolls Rilyce CV 12 turhochargeu four-stroke direct injeetiun 
diesel cngll1e has II displacement of 2b,l litres. The engine has a 
maximum uUlput of YO() kW al 2300 rpm anu is tlerateu to ]~7 , 5 kW at 
IKOO rplll fur illduslrial us\,;. What is the blllcr fur eadl of these types'! 

(ii) The high-performance ve"ion of the CV 12 has an sfc of 0.063 kg/MJ at 
Ilwximul1l power, ilnd a minimulIl !\fc uf 0 ,057 kg/MJ, Calculate the 
arbitrary overall dJidelll:ies for buth conditions anu the fuel !low r;'lte 
Oil maximuill power. The calorilic value of the fucl is 42 MJ/kg. 
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Solution: 

(i) Using equation (2.16) 

brake power = Ph V, N' 

remembering that for a four-stroke engine N' = (rev./s)/Z. 

Rearranging gives 

bmep , Ph = 
brake power 

rev.ls 
V, 

2 

For the high-performance engine 

(ii) 

Ph == 
900 x 10' = \11.0 x 10' N/m' 

26.1 x 10' x (Z3IX)1I20) 

= 18 bar 

For the inuu~trial engine 

397.5 x 10' = 10.15 x 10' N/m' 
26.1 x 10'" x (18001120) 

= 10.15 bar 

Equation (2.0) relates specific fuel consumption to arbilrary overal\ 

efficiency: 

I\t maximum power 

'10 = 

CY.sk 

__ ::--:::- = 37.R per cent 
0.063 x 42 

At maximum economy 

TIn = I = 4 \.R per cent 
0.057 x 42 

Finally calculate the maxil11uni:nOw rale of fucl, 1;1, : 
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I;lr = hrake powcr.sfc 

= (900 x 10') X (0.063 X 10 ') = 0 .0567 'kgis 

Extllll!,lc 2.2 

A high-pcrform:mcc rnur-stroke SI engine has a swept volume of 875 em' 
and a compression ratio of 10: I. The indicated efficiency is 55 per cent of 
Ihe corresponding ideal air standard alto cycle. At ROOO rpm, the mechan
ical efficiency is 85 per cent , and the volumetric efficiency is 90 per cenl. 
The air/fuel ratio (gravimetric, that is, hy mass) is 13: I and Ihe calorir,c 
value of the fuel is 44 Ml/kg. The air is inducted at 20"C and I bar. 
Calculale: (i) the arbitrary overall efficiency and the sfc 

(ii) the air mass now rate, power output and hmep 

(i) The first step is to find the arbitrary OVCfrtl1 efficiency, 'lu: '10 = '/m.rli. 
ano the question slates that 'Ii = 0.S5 '111110 

710110 = I -

= I -

r~- I 

--:-::c~::- = O. 60Z 1011 "--1) 

Thus 'I" = 0.85 x 0.55 x 0.002 = 2R. I per cent 

From equation (Z.6) 

I 
sfc = -- = = 0 .OR09 kglMJ 

CY.II" 44 x O.2RI 

(2.8) 

(ii) The air mass now rate i::; found frolll the volume flow rate of air u::;ing 
the equation of ::;tate. 

n, = ZH7 J/kg K 

From equal ion (2 .ZI) V. = V, '/. N°, where N' = 
four-stroke engine . Combining and re~lrranging give::; 

fI V, 'I. N' 

1i,T 

= O.Of>2,1 kgls 

= 
In' x H75 x 10' x 0.9 x (HOOOIIZO) 

287 X 293 
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The power o utput call he found fUf the fuel !low rate , since the cfliciclll:Y 
(or sfl:) is knuwll . The fucllluw rate is then fouI1l1 fur the air How rale, fcolII 

Ihe air/[uci rolio (A/F) . 

1111 

Urakc power output = -
sfc 

Finally, [rom e'luolion (2.13) 

Ph = 

C.XIllIIl'ie 2.3 

O.Ob24 
~ 5'1 .3 kW 

13.UHU9 x iO · 

~ 10.2 bar 

Hcciprllcaling internal combustion engines have been fitteu with ingenious 
mechanisms lhal allow the expansion r~ltio (rc:) to be greater than the 
compression ratio (rJ . When such a system is mm..lcllcu by ,10 ideal gas 

cycle Ihere is : 

(i) heol oddiliun al cunslanl vulume (as in Ihe Ollo cycle) 
(ii) some hl!at rcj\,;ctil)l\ at constant volume (as in the auo cycle) 

(iii) allli sume heal rejeclion al conslanl pressure, 10 complele Ihe cycle. 

The processes arc shown in ligure 2.13 un Ihe T-s plane. DepicI Ihe 

processes on the p- V plane. 

v" 

r 
v •• 

Figure 2 .13 The tcmpcr;lturc!clllrnpy state diagrilm for Ihe Atkin!loll l:ydc 

TIIEH.MO() YNAM I< ' I'HIN( '!I'I.LS 

The constant volume temperatllre rbe (2- 3) b (f/, D, " . ' , " 
fur the cycle dlicicncy ill te rms of r . . 1· Cl i Ve .111 CXPIC~~ltlll 

TI . r ., .,. . . :..:, f~ . • 1I1e.! lJ ; :'\ tal e ;IllY ; 1 :'\S lllllptitlll~ . 
s um~~cnl:l1ll:)lIlg l:.l~e IS the AlklllS.lIli cydc . in which the ex p ;lIbioli filliu i :-. 

. . , provuJe full expanslun to the initial pre~sllre 'lild 'all II ' · t 
r.cJe,clI~~n IS II~en at ~unstant pressure. Determine t.he Iilllitill'g' v ;dll~ 01 ~I·II. 
cxp.lIl:mm ratll) (r ) 11\ tcrlllS o[ 11 ' I .• I ' C 

Sulution : 

As,wlll e 

wilh 

Figure 2.14 

~J 

~ • .11ll f,., allu I h: Atkill :'\un Cyrle Lfliciclh':Y . 

1 -. 2 
2-.3 
3-.4 
4 -.5 
5-.1 

Perfect gas 

isentropic compression 
constant ~vulume heat input 
isentropic expansion 
~onsta.nt -volume heat rcjcc.;lion 
Isobarac.; heat rejection 

ro.; :::: compression ratio 

'e = expansion ralio 
I'r ::;: clearance volume. 

J 

p 

D .. 

v 

The pressure/voluJIle slate diagram for the Atkinson eyle 
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'1 = 1 -
Q.Q o='o,-:+:-Q=" 

= 1 - -
Q; Q ... 

Q,., = c.m(T, - T,) } 
Q" = c.m(T, - T,) 
Q" = c"m(T, - T,) 

'1 = 
c.(T, - T,) + c,,(T, - T,) 

c.(T, - T,) 

11 is possible 10 find alilhe temperatures in the cycle by working around the 

cycle. ~tarling from state 1: 

for isentropic compression 

1-.. 2, 

for conslanl-volume heat addilion 

2-+ 3, T, = T, + OT, = T,(r~-' + 0) 

Now working from stale 1 in the opposite direction: 

for constant-pressure heal rejection 

T, = (V,IV,) x T, = T, x (r</rel 

for constant-volume heat rejection 

4 -.5, T~ = T"r~ I = r ---o ((/+r~') 
I r~ I 

Suhslilute in lerms of T" for T" T" T, and T,: 

(J+r~ 1 

r~ I 

'1 ~ 1-

Orr + r:. - r~ -+ y (rr - f l.) X r~ I 

'/ ~ 1 - , (Jr •. r~ 

or 

lllERMODYNAMIC PRINCIPLES 

'I = I -
(y - I)r; + r«O - yr.') + r; 

O'c r~1 
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The limiting case (Ihe Atkinson Cycle) is when full expansion occurs, that 
is, slale 4 merges wilh slate 5. Thus T, = T" and 

Rearranging to give an expression for 'c: 

rlAI" in~nll ;:::: 1 -

Q" 
Qu 

=1-
ck.!r< - I)T, 

cvOT, 

=1-
r~ - r~ 

The limiting compression ralio for a SI engine is around 10; suppose 
T, = 300 K. 
C~nsi~cr the c.umhustion of a stoichiometric mixture , with a gravi

lI1elnc arr/fuel ra!to of IS, and a calorific value (CV) of 44 MJ/kg of fuel : 

(J = 

(J - 12 

CV/(AFR + I) 

C,lT, 
= 

44 x 10'/16 

0.75 x 300 

This enahles us 10 fino the expansion ratio corresponding to a compressiun 
ralio of 10: 

r< = \/(lIr, + r;) 

= V(2 x \0 + 10") 

= 35 

An expansion ratio .1 .. ", limes th e compression ralio will he very Jiflicull 10 
ohlain : 
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,/""" = I -

y(r, - r,.) lA(J) - 10) 
1 - = 70.M per cent 

12 x 10 Oro; 

I 
_.- = 60.2 per cent 
r~ I 

Thus, at mu~t. 'l"'I'r.''' ~'1fI gives it 16 per ccnt improvement ill cydc efficiency 
anti work output. Huwever, in practice, this is unlikely to he obtaillcu, 
because of the increased frictional lusses. Also , the engine would be very 
bulky, about 3 limes the size uf a conventional engine that has the saUle 
output. 

2.9 llroblclJIs 

2.1 For the itlcal air stalUJaru Diesel cycle with a volumetric compression 
ratio of 17: 1 cakulate the efliciencies for clIt-off rates of I, 2, 4, 9. 
Take y = 104. The answers can be checked with figure 2.2. 

2.2 Outline the shortcomings of the simple ideal cycles, ant.! explain how 
the fuel-air cycle and computer models overcome these problems. 

2.3 A 2 litre fuur-stroke ilUJircct injection uicscl engine is ucsigncu to run 
at 4500 rpm with a power output of 45 k W; the volumetric efliciency is 
found to be HO pcr cent. The sfc is 0.071 kglMJ and the fuel has a 
calorific value of 42 MJ/kg. The ambient conditions for the test were 
20°C and I bar. Calculate the bmep, the arbitrary overall efficiency, 
and the airlfucl ratio. 

2.4 A lwin-cylilllJcr twu-stroke engine has a swept volume of 150 cm}, The 
maximulll power output is It) kW at 11 UOO rpm. At this conditiun the 
sfc is 0.11 kglMJ, and the gravimetric airlfuel ratio is 12: 1. If ambient 
test conditions were 10°C and I.U3 bar , and the fuel has a calorific 
value of 44 MJ/kg, calculate: the bmep, the arbitrary overall efficiency 
and the volumetric cHicicncy. 

2.5 A rour-stroke 3 litre V6 spark ignition petrol cngine has a maximum 
power output of lUO k W at 5500 rpm, and a maximum torque of 236 N m 
al 3000 rpm. The minimum sfc is 0.090 kglMJ at 3UOO rpm, and the air 
flow rate is 0.06H m'/s. The compression ratio is 11.9: 1 and the mech
anical efficiency is 9U per cent. The engine was tested under ambient 
conditions of 20°C and I bar; take the calorific value of the fuel to be 
44 MJ/kg. 

... 
" 
.. ; 

~ ~ y 
.' \ , 
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(a) Calculate the power output i1t 3OUO rpm and Ihe torque output at 
551Xl rpm. 

(b) Calculatc for both spceds the bmcp and the imcp . 
(c) Ilow docs the arbitrary overall efficiency at JOU() rpm compare 

with the c.:orrcspolllling air stanuanJ Quo cydc cflidcncy? 
(d) What is the volumctric efficiency and air/fuel ratio at JOOO rpm? 

2.6 Show that the air stillldanJ Dual cycle cflicicilcy is given by 

'/ = f - -
I [ r"a' -1 1 

r:' (r. - I) + yr,,(a - I) 
(2.12) 

where rv = volumetric t"ull1prcssion ratio 
rl' = pressure ratio Juring constant-vulume heat addition 
(l = vulumetric expansiun ratio during constant·prcssurc, heat 

addition. 

,:' .--
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3 Combustion and Fuels 

3,1 Introduction 

The fundamental difference between spark ignition (51) and compression 
ignition (el) engines lies in the type of combustion that occurs, and not in 
whether the process is idealised as an Otto cycle or a Diesel cycle. The 
combustion process occurs at neither constant volume (Otto cycle), nor 
constant pressure (Diesel cycle), The difference between the two com
bustion processes is that spark ignition engines usually have prc·mixcu 
flames while compression ignition engines have diffusion names , With 
pre-mixed combustion the fucllair mixture must always be close to stoi
chiometric (chemically correct) for reliable ignition and combustion . To 
conlrol the power output a spark ignition engine is throltlcd. thus reducing 
the mass of fucl and air in the combustion chamber; this reuuces the cycle 
efficiency. In contrast . for compression ignition engines with fuel injectiun 
the mixture is close to stoichiometric only at the flame fronl. The output of 
compression ignition cngines can thus be varied by controlling the amount 
or fuel injected; this accounts for their superior part load fuel economy. 

With pre-mixcd reactants the name moves relative to the reactants, so 
separating the reactants and products . An example or pre-mixed com 
bustion is with oxy-acetylene equipment; ror weit.ling. the flame is fuel-rich 
to prevent oxidation of the metal, while , for metal cutting, the flame is 
oxygen-rich in order to hurn as well as to melt the metal. 

With dirfusion names, the name occurs at the interface between fuel and 
oxidant. The products of combustion diCCuse into the oxidant, and the 
oxidant diffuses through the products, Similar processes occur on the fuel 
side of the name, and the burning rate is controlled by diffusion . A 
common example of a diffusion flame is the candle. The fuel is melted and 
evaporated hy radiation from the name, and then oxidised hy air : the 
process is evidently one governed by diffusion as the reactants <lrc not 
pre-mixed , 
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Diffusion flame 

Prc·rnilced lIame 

_ Air H!iJulalor 

__ --~:J====::~' Fuel 

Figure 3.1 Uun~cn burner with pre-mixed and diffusion names 

The Dunsen hurner, shown in figure 3.1, has both a pre-mixed name and 
a diffusion namc. The air entrained at the base of the burner is not 
sufficient for complete combustion with a single pre-mixed flame. Con
sequently, a second flame rront is established at the interface where the air 
is dirfusing into the unburnt fuel. 

'nlC physics and chemistry of combustion arc covered in some detail by 
both Gaydoll ,md Woinlard (1979) alld Lewis and von Elbe (1961), but 
neither book devotes much allention to combustion in internal combustion 
engin.cs. Ilydrocarhon/air mixtures have a maximum laminar burning 
velocIty of ahout U,5 mis, a notable exception being acetylene/air with a 
value of 1.5H m/s. 

An order or magnitude calculation for the burning time ill a cylinder of 
100 mm diameter with central ignition gives about 100 ms. However, for an 
engine running at JO(x) rpm the combustion time can only be about 10 ms. 
This shuws the imporl3m:c of turbulence in speeding combustion by at 
Icast .111 order of magnitude . 

TurhulclJl:c is gencr:lletl as a resull of the inuuction and compression 
processes, anti the geometry of the comhustion chamber. In addition there 
can he :In ordered air mol ion Slll.:h as swirl which is particularly imporl:lOt 
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----

Figure 3.2 Swirl generatiun frum tangential inlet passage 

-Laminar flame hont 

figure 3.3 

-Turbulcill lIame lr on1 

Comparison between laminar and turbulent flame fronls for 
pre-mixed \.:ombustion 

in diesel engines. This is obtained from the tangential cumpollctll of 
velocity during mduction , rlgurc 3.2. 

For prc-mixed comllUslion the effect of turbulence is to break up, or 
wrinkle the Oanie front. There can be pockets of burnt gas in the unburnt 
gas and vice versa. This increases the lIame [rant area and speeds up 
combustion. Figure 3.3 shows a eomparison of laminar and turbulent Dame 

fronts. 

COMIJUSTION ANU FUELS 

.-1-- -..... , 
/ ' 

l.mllll<lr ,' ®-- \ 
fI :IIIlC _I '::7J-I1I- ] 
hOlll \ . . I 

, ' 
' Jt. ,,/ / ._-_ ....... 

Fuel vapour 

Fuel Vilpour .... ,.----- -,,\ 

?®'- " -', 
: : ~ ucr:- I 

\ . ' 
\.... I 

.......... \ 
----I Turhultlllt 

lIillIle Iront --+
Ordereu air 1lI 0 110n 

Figure 3.4 Cumparisull between laminar name (rolll in slagn;uH <lif with 
turbulent name frunt anti on..lcrcu air Illutiull for diCfusion-contcullcu 
combustion 

Fur oiffusiurH.:ontrolleo combustion the turbulence again enhances the 
burning velocity. Fuel is injected as a fine Sllrjly into air which is hot 
enough to vaporise and ignite the fuel. The oH.1crco air motion is also 
important because it sweeps away the vaporised (uel and combustion 
producls fwm the fucl droplets ; this is shown in figure 3.4. 

Finally. it should be noted thal there arc compression ignition engines 
with pre-mixed combustiun, fur example 'muocl diesel ' engines that usc a 
carburetted ether-basco fuel. Conversely, there arc spark ignition engines 
su~h as some slratificu charge engines that have tliffusion processes; 
neither of Ihese exceptions will be considered separately. 

Before discussing combustion in spark ignition engines and compression 
ignition engines ill any greater detail, it is necessary to study combustion 
chemistry and dissociation . 

3.2 Combustion chemistry and ruel chemistry 

Only an oulline of combustion chemistry will be given here as the subject is 
treated in general thermodynamics books such as Rogers and Mayhew 
(19HOa) or lII"re specialised works like Goodger (1979). However, neither 
of these books emphasises the difference between ralional eUiciency (II.) 
and arbiJrary overall efficiency (II.) . 

For real:ting mixtures the usc of molar quantities is invaluable since 
reactiulls occur between integral numbers of molecules, and the mule is a 
unit '!uantily of 1II0lecules. The mole is the amoullt o[ substance in a 
system that contains as lHany elementary entities as there arc atoms in 
0.012 kg o[ carbon 12. The 1I0rmai SI unil is the kilomole (kmol), and Ille 
molar nUlllber (Avogadro conslant) is 0.U23 x 10" entities/kmo\. 

Consider Ihe rcaclion between two molecules of carhnn monoxide (CO) 
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and one molecule of oxygen (0,) to produce two molecules of carbon 
dioxide (CO,): 

2CO + 0, -> 2CO, 

'nlcre is conservation of mass, and conservation of the numher of atoms . 
It is often convenient to consider a unit quantity of fuel, for instance a 

kilomolc, so the above reaction can be written in terms of kilomolcs as 

CO + to, -> CO, 

A further advantage of using kilomoles is that, for the same conditions of 
temperature and pressure, equal volumes of gas contain the same number 
of moles. Thus the volumetric composition of a gas mixture is also the 
molar composition of the gas mixture. 111is is obviously not the case if 
liquid or solids arc also present. 

As well as the forward reaction of carbon monoxide oxidising to carbon 
dioxide, there will be a reverse reaction of carbon dioxide dissociating to 
carbon monoxide and oxygen: 

CO + to, :=: CO, 

When equilibrium is atlained the mixture will contain all possible species 
from the reaction . In addition the oxygen can also dissociate 

0, :=: 20 

With internal combustion cngines. dissociation is important. Furthermore, 
there is not always sufficient time for equilibrium to be altai ned. Initially, 
complete combustion will be assumed. 

Fuels arc usually hurnt with air. which has the following composition: 

Molar 21.0 per cent 0, 79 per cent N~ 

Gravimetric 23.2 per cent 0, 76.8 per cent N~ 

Atmospheric nitrogen. N~. represents all the constituents of air except 
oxygen and water vapour. Its thermodynamic properties arc usually taken 
to he those of pure nitrogen. The molar masses (that is. the masses 
containing a kilomolc of molecules) for these substances arc: 

0,31.'199 kg/kmol; N, 2H.013 kg/kmol 

N~ 2H.15 kg/kmol; air 2H.% kg/kmol 

' . 
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When carbon monoxide is burnt with air the reaction (il' kmols) is 

CO+ .!-(O,+ 79 w) CO I 79 No , 2t' -> , + T 21 ' 
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-nlC nitrogen must be kept in the equation even though it docs not take 
part in the reaction; it affects the volumetric composition of the products 
and lhe combustion temperature. The molar or volumetric air/fuel ratio is 

or I: 2.38 

The gravimelric air/fucl ratio is found by multiplying the number of moles 
by the respective molar masses - (12 + 16) kglkmol for carbon monoxide, 
anti 29 kg/kmol for ~Iir: 

1.(12 + 16): 2.38 (29) 

0' I: 2.47 

So far the reacting mixtures have been assumed to be chemically correct 
for complete combustion (that is, stoichiometric). In general, reacting 
mixtures Clre non-stoichiometric; these mixtures can be defined in terms of the 
excess air, theoretical air or equivalence ratio. Consider the SCiffiC reaction as 
before with 25 pcr cent excess air, or 125 pcr cenl theoretical air: 

CO +-- ° + 1.25 ( 
2 ' 

The equivalence ratio 

79 w) -> CO 0.25 ° ~ . 79W 21' ,+ 2 ,+ 2 21' 

." = 
stoichiometric air/fuel ratio I 
._ --:-;-:---;;---;--:-:--- = -- = 0.8 

actual air/fuel ratio 1.25 

The ;Iir/fuci ratio can he either gravimetric oc molar; the usual form is 
gravimetric and this is oneil implicit. 

Fuels are "flen mixtures of hycl,ocarbons, with bonds hetwecn carbon 
'Itoms, and between hydrugen anti carbon atoms. Ducing combustion these 
hunds arc hroken, ilnd new honds arc formcu with oxygen atoms, accom
panied hy a release uf chcmical cllergy. The principnl prouucts nrc carbon 
dioxide alit! waler. 
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AlkalH: faillily of l:OIllPOlllllls 

Naill!.: 

mel h~lIlc 
ethane 
propane 
I.mlallc 
pcnt;1l1C 
hexane 
heptane 
m:lanc 

( 'OI1lIHCllb 

-----------
'Natural ga~' } 

'Uunicd gi.ls· 

Liquids at roum 
tcmpcfi.lturc 

1.PG 
1.11IlJl.:licd 
l'clruicul1I 
(jascs 

As combustion uocs not pass through a succession uf clluilibriulH slates 
it is irreversible, and the elluilibriulll position will be such that entropy is a 
maximum . The different compounds in ruels arc classilicu accon.1ing to Ihe 
number of carbon atoms in the molecules. The size ano geometry of the 
molecule have a profound effect on the chemical properties. Each carbon 
alom requires four bonus; these can be single bonus or combinations uf 
single, double and triple bonus. Hydrogen atums require a single honu. 

An imporlanl family uf compounus in petroleum (that is, petrul or diesel 
fuel) arc the alkanes, formerly called the paraflins. Table 3.1 lists some of 
the alkancs~ the uiffercnt prerixcs indicate the number of carbon atoms. 

Thc alkanes have a general formula CnHJlt, 2' where II is the number uf 
carbon atoms. Inspection shows that all the (arbon bUl1l.ls arc single humb, 
so the alkanes arc termeu ·silturateu' . For example, propane has the 
structural formula 

II II II 

I I I 
I t- C- C-C - II 

I I I 
II I I II 

When four or mure carbon atoms afe in a chain mulecule it is pussihic to 
form isomers. Isomers have the same chemical formula but different 
structures, wllidl often leads to very differeJlt chemical pruperties. lso
octane is of particular significance for spark ignition engines; although it 
should be called 2, 2, 4-trimethylpentanc, the isomer implied in petroleum 
technology is 

\ 

• 
j: 
·r 

.' 

., \ ',' 
.1 
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I 
- c-

I I I I 
- c- ('- c-C- C-

I I I I I 
(1lydrogclI alollls lIut ~huwlt) 

-c- -c -
I I 

CUIllPOUlIl.ls that have straight dJains with a single double bUliu arc termed 
alkclles (formerly olefines); the general formula is C"II

JW 
An example is 

propylclle, e.l I",: 

II 

I II 
II-C-C=C:::: 

I I II 
I I II 

Such wmpounds arc termed 'unsaturated' as the double bond can be split and 
extra hydrogen atums added, a proccss tenned 'hydrogenation'. 

Most of the alkene content in fuels comes from catalytic cracking. In this 
process Ihe less volatile alkanes a(e passed under pressure through 
catalysts such as silica or alumina at about 5UO· C. The large molecule are 
dccomposeil, or cracked. to form smaller more volatile molecules. A 
hyputhetical example might be 

C1ullu -fo C.ll" + C3HIU + C.Hw + C6 H I-4 + C 
0I1kanc alkcliCS alkanes caroon 

A ili.s: . .IIJvantagc of alkclles is that (hey can oxidise when the fucl is SIOretl 
in contact wilh air. The oxitlation products reuuce (he quality of the fuel 
and leave gum ucposits in the engine . Oxiuation can be inhibited by the 
addition of alkyl phenol, typically lUO ppm (parts per million by weight). 

Hyuro('arbolls can also form ring structures, whith can be saturated or 
IIl1saluralcu. Cyclo-alkanes arc saturated and have a general formula 
CnH 1,,; in petroleum technology they arc called naphlhcllcs. An 
cXj.tJuple is cyduprupane . 

H H 

\ / 
e 

j \ 
li- e e _H 

:J / \ 
II H 
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Aromatic compounus arc unsaturated and hasctl on the henzene mole
cule, C,) I,.. This has an unsaturated ring best represented as 

The inner circle signifies two groups of three electrons, which fOTm 
molecular bonos each side of the carbon atom plane. The structure 
accounts for the tlislinct properlies of the aromatic compounds. 13clllcnc 
3m.l its derivatives occur in many crude oils but in particular they come 
from the distillation of coal. 

The final class of fuels that have significance for internClI combustion 
engines are the alcohols, in particular methanol (CU.,OH) and ethanol 
(C,H,OH): 

II II II 

I I I 
11-('-0-11 II-('-C- O-II 

I I I 
II II II 

The resurgent interest in alcohols is due to their manufadure from renew
able energy SOUfces, such as the tlcstructivc distillation of wood and 
fermentation of sugar respectively. 

The calculations for the combustion of fuel mixtures arc not comp
licated, but arc best shown hy worked solutions; sec examples 3.1 and 3.2. 
At this stage it is sufncient to note that the mcan composition of molccules 
will be clme to C,II" and that most of the bonds will be single carhon--car
hon or carbon- hYdrogen. This implies that the stoichiometric (gravimetric) 
air/fuel ratio is always close to 14.8:1 (sec problem 3.1). Furthermore, 
hecause of the similarity in bond structure, the calorific value and the 
density will vary only slightly for a range of fuels; this is shown in figure 3.5 
using data from Blackmore and Thomas (1'177) and Taylor (I'IH5a) . 

J.J Combustion thermodynamic-ii 

Only comhustion under the simple conditions of constant volume or 
cnnstant pressure will he considered here. The gases , both rcat.:tants ,HId 

( \ 
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products, will be considered as ideal (a gas that obeys Ihe equation of state 
I' V ~ liT hut has specific heal capacItIes that vary WIth temperature but 
not prcss,;re) . The molar enthalpy and molar internal energy of gases ~a.n 
he tahulated , Rogers amI Mayhew (19HOb), but if only molar enthalpy IS 

lahul'lleo, Ilaywood (1'172), molar internal energy has to he deduced: 

If ~ U + [IV or Ii '" U + R"T 
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The datum temperatures for these pruperties arc arbitrary, uut 2Y'C is 
convenient as it is the rdecem:c temperature fur cnlhalpics uf reactiun. 

Consider a rigid vessel containing a stuichiometric mixture of cachun 
monoxide and oxygen; the reactants (I{) react cumplclcly to form t.:arhun 
dioxide, the prouucls (P) . The firsl..::asc, figure 3.oa, is whcII the container 
is insulatcJ, so the process is adiabatic. 

Apply the 1st Law of Thermodynamics: 

I:J.£ = Q- W 

but Q = 0 since the pro<.:css is acJiabalic 
and W ;;; 0 since the container is rigid. 
Thus ~E = Il.U ;;; 0 since there is no change in putential or kinetic 

energy 
and V. = V •. 

TIlis process is represented by the line 1-2 on figure 3.6c, ~I plut tlwt 
shows how the internal energy of the reactants amI products vary with 
temperature. Temperature Tl is the adiabatic combustion temperature. 

The second case to consider. figure 3.6b, is when the cuntainer is 
contrived to be isothermal, perhaps by using a water bath. Again apply the 
1st Law of Thermodynamics : 

Again 
but 
Thus 

I:J.E = Q- W 

W = 0 since the container is rigid 
Q '" 0 since the process is isothermal. 

I:J.£ = I:J.V = Q = v. - V. (3 .1 ) 

Normally energy is released in a chemical reaction and Q is Jlegative 
(exolhermicfeaction); if Q is positive the reaction is said to be en
dothermic. -[his method is used to lind the constant volume ur isochuric 
calorific value of a fuel ill a combustion bumb. 

Isochoric calorifiC value = (CY)·,·.v = - (I:J.Vlo.v = (Vk - V"),.v. Thc 
process is shown by the line 1-3 in ligure 3.6e. 

Combustion at constant pressure can be analysed by consitlering a rigid 
cylinder closed by a free-moving perfectly scaled piston. ligure 3.7a. /\5 

before, the comb,:!stion can be contrived to be adiabatic or isuthermal. 
Again apply the 1st Law of Thermodynamics: 

Q = I:J.V + W 
t. (' Figure 3.6 l _ 
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In this case W is the displacement work . For constant pressure: 

w ~ " 6 V ~ 61' V 

Thus 

Q ~ 6U + 6" V ~ 611 ~ 11,. - 11" (3.2) 
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Adiahatic and isothermal combustion processes are shown on figure 
.1.7h. Calorific value normally rcrers to the isobaric isothermal calorific 
vaillc. CV ~ - 611,,, ~ (II" - 111'), .". The dalum lemperalure T" ror 
lahllialiug calorilic value is usually 29H.15 K (25"C); Ihis is denoled 
hy -tl,l/w To evaluate calo rific values OIl other temperatures. say T,. recall 
that Ihe calorific value at this temperature, -tl,III"IP ' will be independent of 
Ihe palh laken . 

Hderring In figure 3.7h. I H- OR--OP-I I' will he equivalenl 10 IR-II'. 
Thus 

6f1"" ~ (Hm• - 11".) + 611,,,,, + (II," - 11,.) (3.3) 

This principle is demonslraled by example 3.3. These calorific values can 
he found using steady-now combustion calorimeters. 

Since most combustion occurs at constant pressure (boilers, furnaces and 
gas turhines) isoharic calorinc value (-l!t.Ho) is t .. bulatcd insteatl of iso
choric value (-6.Un): consequenlly there is a need to be able to convert 
from isoharic to isochoric calorific value. 

Consider the reactants at the same temperature, pressure and volume 
cr.". V,,). The dirfercnce belween Ihe calorific valllcs is given by 

(CV)"., - (CV)v.,· ~ (II. - /I,.), ." - (U" - U,), .v" 

Hecalling lhal /I 3 U + flV 

(CV) ... , - (CV)v., ~ (U" - Ur) .... + fI(V" - Vr), ... - (U" - U"),.v" 

ami assuming that internal energy is a function only of temperature and not 
of pressure, that is 

(U,), •. , ~ (U,)v •. ,· 

thus 

(CV) ... , - (CV)v. , ~ fllY. - V,I, .• _ 

Neglctt the volumcs of any liquids or solids, and assume ideal gas behavi
our, flV =- 11 Uti T: so 

. I where 
'i . I . 

(CV),_, - (CV)v:, ~ (II,,,. - lI"r)R"T 

"C ;II numher of moles of gaseolls reactants/unit of fuel 
"COl' numhcr of moles of gaseous products/unit or rllcl. 

(3.4) 
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The ~i[fcrcncc between the calurilic values is usually very small. 
In most combustion problems any water prouuccu by the rc .. u.:tioll will be 

in the vapour slale. If the water were conucllscu, the calurific value wnull.l 
be increased and then be referred to as the higher calurific value (HeV). 
TIIC relalionship belween higher and lower calorific valuc (LeV) is 

HCV - LCV = ylo'a (3.5) 

where y is li~c mass of water per unit quanlity of fuel anti "1M is the enthalpy 
of cvaporallun uf waler at the temperature unucr consiucratiun. 

For hydrocarbon fuels lhe Jiffcrclll:c is significant, but lower calorific 
value is invariably used or implied. See example 3.3 ror the usc or calorific 
values. Similarly the slate or Ihe ruel must be specified. particularly ir it 
could be 1i4uid or gas. However. the enlhalpy or vaporisation ror ruds is 
usually small compared to their calorific value. For example. for oclane at 
29M. 15 K (Rogers and Mayhew (19MOb»: 

H" = 41 500 kJ/kmol 
/lifo = 5 116 IHO kJ/kmol 

Empirical equations for evaluating the internal energy arc presented in 
chapter 10. seclion 10.2.2. 

3.4 Dissociation 

Dissociation has alreauy been introduced in (his chapler by discussing the 
tJissocialiun of carbon dioxioc 

co -I- {- 0, ;=: CO, 

According 10 Le Chrllelier's Principle. an equilibrium will always be 
displacecJ in such a way as to minimise any changes imposed frolll uutsiue 
the system. This equilibrium can be affcctcu ill three ways: a dUlIlgc in 
concentration of a constituent, a change in system pressure, or a change iii 
temperature. Consiucring one change at a time 

(i) Suppose excess oxygen were added to Ihe syslem. 
The reaction would move in Ihe rorwards direction . as Ihis would 
reduce the concentralion or oxygen. 

(ii) Suppose Ihe syslem pressure wen: increased. 
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Again the reaction would move in the forwards lhrcction, as this 
reduces tile total number of mules (II). and the pressure reduces since 

I' V = " Ru T 

(iii) Suppose the temperature of the system were raised. 
TIle reaction will move in a uirection thal absorbs hcal~ (or this 
particular reaction, that will be the reverse direction. 

Care must be taken in defining the forward and reverse directiolls as these 
arc not always self-evident. For example, take the water gas reaction 

CO, -I- 1-1, ;=: CO -I- H,O 

To study this matter more rigorously it is necessary to introduce the 
CO Ill:cp l of clluilibriunt constants, K~ these arc also callcd dissociation 
con:;(ants. 

Consider a general reaction of 

II klllols A -I- b klllols II ;=: c kmols C -I- d kmols 0 

II can be shown by usc or a hypothelical device. the Van CHoff e4uilibrium 
hux. Ihat 

K= 
(I' :y(p ~)d 
(I' ~).(p ~)b 

(3.6) 

'The derivation can be found in thermodynamics texts such as Rogers and 
Mayhew (IYMOa). K is a function only or temperature and will have units or 
pressure to the power (c + d - II - b). p' I the partial pressure of a 
compunent is dclined as 

II p: = P I where p is the system pressure 
u+/J+c+d 

To solve prohkms involving dissuciation introduce a variable x 

CO + ; 0, - , (I - x)CO, -I- xCO -I- ~ 0, 

IJ/·cl , I - x 
K = --''-'-''''.'----;,,- where II.'.,., = -------- (3 7) 

) 
_ p. elc. . 

(/'(u)(I',· ••• ,. x 
(I - x) -I- x -I- -

2 

, 
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K= 
I-x 

1 
.1 (x/2)" 

As the clluilihrium constant varies strongly with temperature, it is nHlsl 

convenient to tabulate logll,(K)~ the numerical value will also lkpcnu 011 

the pressure units adopteu (Rogers anu Mayhew (I~HOh) or lJaywood 
(1'172»). Again. thc lise of equilihrium constants is hest shown hy a worked 
prohlem. example ].5. With internal comhustion engines there will he 
several dissuciation mechanisms occurring, and thc simultaneous solution 
is hcst performed hy computer. 

Ilowcvcr. the most signilicant dissociation reactions arc 

co + '120, ;=! CO, 

and Ihe water gas reaction 

CO, + H, ;=! CO + H,O 

"nlC tlissllciation of carhon dioxide means that carbon Illulloxiuc will hc 
present, even fllr the combustion of weak mixtures . Of course, carhon 
I1mnnxiue is most signilit:ant when rich mixtures arc heing hurned, and therc 
is insunicicnl oxyv,en for full oxidation of the fuel. When carhon Illonoxiuc is 
present from the comhustion of hydroCOIfllllllS, then there will also he water 
vapour present. '1l1c water gas reaction implies that the water vapour call he 
dissm:iated 10 produce hyurogen. and this will be sccnlatcr inligurc 3.15. Thc 
water gas equilihrium c~.IIl he assllmcd to he the sole uetcnninant of the 
hurneu gas composition, tllll.l this is illustrated by example 3.6. 

.l.S Comhustiun in sp;lrk iJ.tnitiHIl l'nJ.tincs 

Comhustion either occurs normally - with i~niliol1 (rol1l a spark anti the 
Ilame front prop;l~atil1g steadily throu~l1011t the mixture - Of ahntHlIlally. 
Ahnormal comhustion (;11\ take several forms, principally pre-i~l1itioll alill 
~c1r.i~lIition, I're-i~nitiol1 is when the fuel is ignited hy a hnt spot, slll.:h as 
the exhaust valve Of inc:lnde!-icent c:lfhon comhustion tlcpnsils , Self· 
jl1nitiol1 is whcn Ihe pressure ami tcmper,llurc of Ihe fuel/ail' mixture afC ,... ~ 
r- t.. I :' 
~lIch that the reillainill~ ullhurnt !!:t!-i ignites spontaneously. Pre·i~llilioll Gill ~ 
Icau to sclf-i!!nitioll :Ind vke versa:llhcse processes will he disl'lISSl'd in 
more detail .trler 110rll1al comhuslioll ha~ hl'l'n considered. 
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Figure 3,M (Iypothetical pressure di"gr'lIn for a spark ignition engine 

3.5,1 Normal combustion 

7.1 

When the piston approaches the CI1l.l of the compression stroke, a spark is 
discharged hetwcen the sparking plug electrodes. Thc spark leaves a small 
nucleus of name that propagates into the un burnt gas. Until the nucleus is 
of the same oruer of size as the turbulence scale, the name propagation 
canllut he enhanced by the turhulenee. This causes a delay period of 
approximately constant duration. Figure J.B compares the pressure dia
grams for the case!-i where a mixture is ip.nited, and where it is not ignited. 
The point at which the pressure trace!-i diverge is ill-defineu, hut is used to 
denllte the enu Ilf the uelay perillu. The delay periou is typically of ahoul 
n.s inS uuration, which correspol1us to about 7y 0 of crank angle at 2500 
rplll. The delay period uepends un the temperature, pressure ant.l composi
tion of the fuel /air mixture. hut it is a minimum fOf slightly richer than 
stoichiomctric mixtllres, ill other words, when the laminar name speed is 
highest. 

The end of the second stage of comhustion i!-i also ill-dclined on the 
prc!-i!-iure dia!!r:III1, hilt ot'curs shortly afler the peak pressure . The sccoml 
stage of cOl1lhust;on is afrccted in the !-i:lll1e way as delay period, and also hy 
the turhulence . This i!-i vny fortunate since turhulence increases as the 
c ngine speed illl'fcasl's, ;lI1d the time for thc second stage of comhustion 
reduces almost in proportion. In other wonl!-i. thc second sta~c of cOl1llms
tioJllln:lIplc !-i an appTtlxilllatl'ly cOIlSlallllllll11hcr of n<lnk angle degrees. In 
practin.' . Iht.' l11axil11t1111 cylilHln pn:s!-i llre IIs11ally occurs 5-·20" :tft e r lOp 
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ueau centre (Henson atlll Whitehouse (ItJ7lJ»). II is normal h)f t:olllhu!)tioll 
[0 be complete before the exhaust valve is opened. 

Since combustiun lakes a !illite lilUl:, Ihe mixture i!\ ignilcu bdofC lOp 
ucau centre (blue), at the emJ of the cUlllprcssitJll stroke. This lIu;ans thai 
there is a pressure risc associated wilh (UmbUslioll befure the cnt.! of the 
compression stroke, ilnt.1 an increase in the compression (nl!galivc) work. 
Advancing the ignition liming causes both the pressure tu risc befure lop 
dead centre <lUll also the compression work to increase. In ac..h.Jilioll the 
higher pressure at top uead centre leads tu higher pressures t.1uring the 
expansiun stroke, and lu an increase ill the expansiun (positive) wurk. 
Obviuusly there is a trade-off between these two effeL:IS, and this leads 10 

an optimum ignition timing. Since the maximulll is fairly insensitive to 
ignition timing, the minimum ignition iluvam.:c is used; this is referred to as 
'minimum (ignition) advance for best torque' (MUT). Uy using the mini
mum advance, the peak pressures and temperatures in thc cylinder arc 
rctluced~ lhis helps to restrict he.lt transfer, cngine noise, emissions, ilnu 

susceptibility to abnormal combustion. Similar arguments apply to com
pression ignition cngines. 

During the early stages of combustion, while the flame nucleus is still 
small, it can be displaced fro III the sparking plug region by large-scale flows 
in the cylinder. This call OCl:ur in a random way, and call have a signilicant 
effect on the subse4uent propagation of combustion . This is readily shown 
by the non-repeatability of consecutive indicator diagrams from an cngine, 
and is called variously 'cyclic dispersion', 'cyde-by-cyclc variation' or 
'cyclic variation'. (This is illustrated later by ligure 4.15 where there is 
further discussion of cyclic dispersion.) 

3.5.2 AblJormal combustion 

Pre-ignition is caused by the mixture igniting as a result of coni act with a 
hot surfacc, such as an exhaust valvc. Pre-ignition is orten characterised by 
'running-on'; that is, the engine continues to lire arter the ignition has been 
switched off. 

If the engine is operating with the correct mixture strength, ignition 
timing anJ adequate cooling. yet there is pre-ignition. the usual explalla
tion is a build-up of combustion deposits, or 'coke'. The early ignition 
causes an IncreOlse in the compression work anu this causes a reuuction in 
power. In a multi-cylinder engine, with pre-ignition in just one cylinder, 
the consequence.s can be particularly serious as the other cylinders con
tinue to operate normally. Pre-ignition leads to higher peak pressures, and 
this in turn can cause self-ignition . 

Self-ignition occurs when the pressure and temperature of the unburnt L·C (~ 
gas arc such as to cause spontaneous ignition, figure 3.<). The flame frollt 
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Figure 3 .9 Comhuslion in iI spark ignitiun engille 

propagates a~ay. from the sparking plug, and the unburnl (or 'cnu') gas is 
heateu by radiation froll1 the flame front and compressed as a result of the 
comb~stioll P~,)ccss. If spontaneous ignition of the un burnt gas occurs, 
~herc I~ ~ raplu pressure rise which is characterised by a 'knocking' The 
knock IS prohably causeJ by resonances of the combuslion chamber 

CUll tents: As a result of knocking. the thermal boundary layer at the 
L:UlnbuSllun chambcr walls can be deslroycd. This causes increased heat 
transfer which I.Hight then lead to certain surfaces causing pre-ignition. 
. In chapte~ 2 It was shown how increasing the compression ratio should 
IInpr~ve engine performtillce. Unfortunately, raising the compression ratio 
also 1I1crcases the susceptibility to knocking. For this reason, much rc

;~arch has cel~tred on tI~e fundamental processes occurring with knock. 
I hesc I11cchalllsllls tire lllscllssed in section 3.7. 

3.6 Combustion in comlJres.o;ion ignilion engines 

Ncar Ihe end of the compression stroke, liyuiu fuel is injected as one or 
more jets. The injector receives fuel at very high pressures in order to 
produce rapiu injectiun, with high velocity jct(s) of small cross-sectional 
area; . in all but the largest engines there is a single injector. The fuel jets 
entrain air and break up IOto droplets; this provides rapid mixing which is 
~ssential if the combustion is to occur sufficiently fasl. Sometimes the fuel 
Jet IS des.lgned to impinge on to the combustion chamber wall; this can help 
to vaponse the fuel and break up the jet. There will be large variations ill 
fucUmr IIllxlures on hoth .1 large ;lI1d small scale wilhin '.11' C·flIlJiUI'. lj " · l 

-
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chamber. Figure 3.10 shows the pressure diagram for a compression 
ignition engine; when compareu to figure 3.M (spark ignition engine) it can 
be seen immedialcly thai Ihe pressures arc higher. especially [or Ihe 
unfircu cycle. Referring to ngure 3.10, there afC several stages of combus
tion, not distinctly scparatcu: 

(i) Ignition delay. All. After injection there is inilially nu apparent 
deviation from the unrared cycle. During this period the fuel is 
hreaking up into droplets heing vaporised, and mixing with air. 
Chemical reactions will he starting, alheit slowly . 

(ii) Rapid or uncontrolled comhustion, BC. A very rapid rise ill pressure 
caused hy ip.nition of the fuel/air mixture prepared Juring the ignition 
delay period. 

(iii) Controlled comhuslion. CD. Comoustion occurs at a rale determined 
by the preparalion o[ Iresh air/luel mixture . 

(iv) Final (Olllhuslion D. As with controlled comhustioll the rate of 
comhustion is governed hy diffusion until all the fuel or air is utilised. 

As with ~park ignition engines Ihe initiaIIH_~ riud is imlcpcl1ucl1t ur speed, 
while the suhsequent combustion occupies an approximately constant 
number of cr.1I1k angle uegrees. In order to avoid ton large a rapiJ 
comhustion period, Ihe initial fuel injection shou ld he carefully controlled. 
1l1C 'rapil1' comhustion period can produce the characteristic 'diesel 
knock' . Ag;lin this is causeu hy a sudden pressure rise, hut is due to 
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seH-ignilion occurring too slowly. Its cure is Ihe exact opposile to Ihal used 
in spark ignition engines; fuels in compression ignition engines should 
self· ignitc readily. For a given fuel and engine, diesel knock can he reduced 
hy avoiding injection of (00 much fuel too quickly. Some systems inject a 
small tjualltily of fuel before the main injection, a system known as pilot 
injection. Alternatively, the engine can be modifieu to operate with a 
higher compression ratio. 'Illis increases the temperature and pressure 
during the compression stroke, and this will reduce the ignition delay 
period. 'rhe modelling of the ignition delay and the subsequent combustion 
arc treated in section 10.2. 

To ohtain maximum output the peak pressure should occur about 10-20° 
after top dead centre. Sometimes the injection is later , in order to retnnJ 
anti to reuuce the peak pressure. 

Comhustion photography in compression ignition engines can be very 
useful. as il shows Ihe crlecliveness of the injection process. The fuel 
ignites spontalleously at many siles, and produces an intense name. lllcrc 
is signilicant ratliation from the name front, and this is important for 
vaporising the fuel. Since the comhustion occurs from many sites, compres
sion ignilion engines arc nol suscepliblc to cyclic variation or cyclic 
dispersi()n. 

Comprcssion ignition engines can operate ovcr a widc range of air/fucl 
Illixtures with equiva lcnce ratios in the range 0 . 14-0.9U. The power output 
or the e ngine is controlled hy the amount of fuel injected, as in the 
comhustion region the mixture is always approximately stoichiometric. 
This ensures ~ood part luad fuel economy as there arc no throttling losses. 
The fllel/air mixture is always weaker than stoichiometric, a5 it is not 
pos.'\ihlc to utilise all the air. At a given speed thc power output of an 
engine is usually limited hy the amount of ruel that causes the exhaust to 
become smoky. 

3.7 Fnels and ndditivcs 

The perfOl"ll1an(c and in particular fucl economy or internal comhustion 
engines si loliid 110t he considered ill isolation, hut also in the context of the 
oil rclinery. Oil relining and distrihution currently has an overall efficiency 
of alltHl1 XX per cent (I:ralll'is and Wuollacott (I (jH I ». This efficiency would 
he chi.lI1l!cd if the demand for the current balance of pruducts was changed. 
Oil relining can he compared tn the work of a hutcher; each process has a 
raw material (a harrel of oil or a carcass) that has to he cut in such a way 
thilt all thl' prmlm:ts (all he sold at a competitive price. Just as there are 
diITen .. 'nt animals , thc .. e arl' also different types of crude oil, depending on 
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the soun.:,.; . Ilowever , the oil rL'li ll l: fy ~a ll ...:ha llgt; th t; typc uf Jlrodu...:t III 

addition.1I way!'!, Mlch ;1:>. ...:racking, al though tht;rc i!i all ..:ncrgy ...:usl a!'!so 
ciateu with lhis. 

The energy nHltc lit of it Iyplca' pc llHII ~ -l·t MJ /kg HI J I .H MJ/hlfc and III 
a typica l dicsel fuel 42 MJ/kg or JX.15 M.l/lil rc; a:>'!'!lH.:ia lcJ with th ..:se is an 
cner~y wnlenl allhe rclincry ollypically 2.7 MJ/kg allll l .1> MJ/kg (hanoi, 
anll Woolla...:ot! (PJHI)) . This givcs an dlct:tivc prilH'uy C IICl"~y of 4h. 7 
MJ/kg or 35 .5 MJllilre fllr pelrul allll 4.l.115 MJ /kg or 3Y.Y5 MJllilre fllr 
uicscl fuel. There may he circumstances in which it is more appropriate to 
usc primary encrgy dCII ~i ty than to usc calorific va lue . These figures also 
highlighl the Jiffcrelll:l: in energy l:on tcnt of unit volumc of fuel. This is 
often uve rluoked when comparing the Iud economy of vehicles Oil a 
vulumetric btlsis. 

J.7. 1 Characltristics of pelrol 

The properlies of pelrol are "ism,"e" Ihoroughly by Blackmore an" 
Thomas (IY77). The twu mU!i t impurtanl characlcristi l.:s u f pctrul arc ils 
volatility anti Ol.:tanc numher (i ts resistance tu sclf-ignition). 

Vulatility is exprcsseJ in terlllS u f the volume pen.:entage thal is distilled 
at or below J\xeulempcraturcs. If a petrol is tuo vola tile, whcn it is used at 

high al1lbient lCl1lpCratun.:s the petrol is Iiahle tu vapurise in the fucllines 
and furm vapour locks . This problem is most pronuullceu in vehicles that 

arc being rcstarteJ , since under these conditions the engine l:umpartmcllt 
is holiest. If the fuel is not suflidc ntly vola tile the e ngine will he difficult to 
start, especia ll y at low a mbien t temperatures . The volalility abo ililluem:es 
the cold start fuel ecuno my. Spark ignitiun engines arc started 011 very rich 
mixtures, ant! continue ( u operate un rich mixtures until they reach their 
normal operating templ:ra ture; this is to ensure at!t.!LJuate vaporisat ion of 
fuel. Increasing the vulatility of thc petrol at luw telllperatures will evi · 
dently impruve the fuel ecunomy during am! after starting . Ulackmllre ami 
~n1Umas (1~77). point out that in the USA as much as 50 per l.:eul of all 
petrol is cunsumeJ 011 trips of lU miles ur Jess. Shun journeys have a 
profuund dfect 011 vehicle fuel econumy, ye t fuel consumption ligures arc 
invariably qu()teLi for steady~statc conuilions. 

Fuel volatility is speciJicu in Brit ish !)tanuar1l4040: IlJ7H •• Hld these data 
arc wmpared with typica l fud spcl.: ilil"ations frum BI'lckmorc and T homas 
(1977) ill Wille 3.2. This is plollet! wilh further "ala ill ligurc 3. 11 . 

Tahlc 3.2 shows how the spccilicatioll l)f petrol varies 10 suit clima tic 
conditions . Pel rut s toreo fur a long lime in venteo tanks is said tn go stale; 
this refers to the loss of the more vola tile componen ts that arc ncccssary 
for casy cngine starting. 
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Table 3.2 Volatilit y of diffcrcill pctrul blends 
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The octalle numher of a fuel is a measure of its anti-knock performance. 
1\ scale of O- HX) is devised hy <1!'1siglling a va lue of 0 to n-hcptanc (a fuel 
prone to knock). and a ",alue of 1(10 to is(I-()(tanc (in fal'l 2 . 2. 
4-trimcthy lpcl1tanc. a fuel resistant tll knock) . A 95 oclane fud has the 
performance equivalent to that of a mixture of 1)5 per cent iso-octane alld :=; 

per ccnt n-heptane hy volume . The octane requirement of an cl1~il1c varies 
with compression ratio, geometrical anu IIlcchaJ1ic<J1 c.:onsilicrali(H1S, and 
also its operating conditions. There arc two commonly used t1Clanc scales, 
research octane number (RON) and ItHllor m:lallc numher (MON), 
covered by Uritish Standards 2637: 197R and 263H: 197H respectively . Both 
standards refer to the Amllllll /Jook of ASTM (American Stll:icly for 
Testing ano Malcrials) Slatuiurds l'arl 47 - Test Methods for Natitl/: 
Alolar, D;c,o;c/ ami A \';(11;011 Fuels. 

The tests for uctccmining octane numher arc pcrfortnctl using the 
ASTM-CFR (Cooperative Fuel Research) engine; this is a variable COIll 

pression ralin engi ne similar 10 the RicanJo E6 engi ne. In a (cst the 
compression ratio uf the engine is varied tn ohtain slalllianJ knock init:ll

sity. With the same compression ratio two reference fuel blends arc found 
whose kl1u<:k intensities hracket that of the sample. The octane ratill~ of 
the sample can then he founo hy interpolation . The diffccl'nl tcst condi
tions ror HON am! MON afC quoted in AST!H Sf{lfll[lIrt!.\" } Jarf 47. and arc 
summarised in tahle 3.3. 

Table J.J shows that the motor octane !lumber has Illore severe tcst 
conditions since the mixture temperature is greater and the ignition occurs 
earlier. There is not necessarily any correlation hetween MON ;IUU RON 
as the way fuel components of different volatility contrihut e to the odane 
rating will vary. Furthermore, when a carhuretted cng,ine has a transient 
increase in load, excess fucl is supplieu. Under these conuitions it is tht~ 
tKlane rating of the Illore volat ile COIllPOIll:l1ls thai dclcnl1incs whethcr ur 
not knock occurs. The minimum octane requirell1cnts fnr difft'rellt ~radcs 
of pclrol arc J,!ivell hy BS4(J40, sec tahle 3.4. A wurldwide sUIIlIl1;,ry of 
octane ratings is ptlhli ~heJ hy the Associated Octcl Co. Lid, London . 

The attr;Jctioll of high octane fuels is that Ihey l~n;lhlc high \"-ompressioll 
ratios to be used . Iligher compression ratios give increascd powcr output 
ano improved econOflly. This is ~huwn in ligurc 3.12 u~illg data hom 
Blackmore amI Thumas (11)77). The octane nUl1Iber reljlljrcmcnt~ for it 

givcn ctllnprcs ..... ioll ratio vary widely, hut typically a compression ratio of 
7.5 rcquires x) octane fuel. while a compression ratio of tIl.1I would require 
IO(J oclalle fllel. There afl.· evcn wide vari;ltinlls in oc.:lanc numher req\lire· 
ments hetween supposedly idcnlic.:ia! engines. 

Of the variolls f\lel additives, Ilfo!'!e thai ilu.:reasc oclanc numhers have 
greatest sigllilicilm:c. In 1l)22 Mit..lgely :1nu Bnyd discovered that lead·hascd 
COlIIlHIUlllb improvcd the oct'lUl' rating of Iuds. By adtlil1~ o. "i ':1 :1111:-. of 

kild Jll'l IitlC, lilt: octanc rating of the fuel is illLTeased hy ahoul ) units . I \ 
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Tahle J.J Summary of nON OIlItJ MON test comJitiulls 

Tc~1 c(llIdilions 

Fnwm: spC"l' d, rplll 
(·rankcl"c oil. SAC J!r:utc 
Uil prt'!<o .. m c al IIpcralinl! 

It' lllpcr :llurc, psi 
('r:lllkcasc oil IcmperallHc 
('oolallt IflJlp(:raIUtC 

{{allAc 
( · .. II slanl wilhin 

Intake ail Imlllrili ly , I!r:lins 
of water per Ih . of dr y air 

llilakc air IClllpel"tlHe 

Millurc Icmperature 
Spar k "dvanee, de~ hide 

S\\:uk plug J!;Ip. in . 
Breakel poinl. ~al'. in . 
Valve t:lt-ar:llu,:cs, ill . 

1"I:lke 
Ex h:lll ~ t 

Fuel/ai r f"lill 

Itc~ciln:h octanc numbcr 

Z.'i- 30 
m 1 15"1' (57 1 KSC) 

ZI Z .t 3"F (IUO.1 1.5"e) 
!. 1"1' (Cl .S"C) 

Z~- ~\I) 

Sec ASTM Swndllnl 
/ '(lrt 47 

1.1 

1I .1I2U 1 IUXIS 
0 .1120 

n . tl(l~ 

II .IIOH 
Adjuste d (ur 

maximulII klJ(lek 

HI 

Mulor uelanc nllmher 

90n ± (} 
)n 

Z.'i-JO 
135 .t I5"F (57 1. K.5'C) 

212 i :\'1' «((Xl ± I.S'C) 
± 1' 1' (USC) 

Z~-~O 

)(Kl ± 5"1' PH i 2.H'C) 

)1)(1 1. 2"F (loll} ± t.1 "C) 
14-26 depcnding on 
(ol11rrcs.~iun ralio 
0.1I21l i n.ms 
1l.()21l 

lJ .IXIH 
U.IHIH 

Tahle JA ()(tal1c numher requiremcnts for lIiffclcnt fuel grades 

CiI.Hle t.lcsi~ll:I linn ((ON MON 

~ !<olaf ((Hl.1l H(I.O 

·1 ~ taf ~7.1l HfI.tI 

.1 slar 94 . Il HZ.1l 
2 !<ola!" <jll .Il KIl.1l 

The lead additives take the form of lead alkyls, cither tctrall1cthyl leau 
(C Il.). Ph . or tetraethyllead ( C1 11~). Ph. Sillce the active ingredient is leau, 
the c.:om:c ntrat ion of the allt.Jitives is expressed ill terms of the Ie all cuntent. 
Thus 

0.5 g I'h/l 0 .645 g (CII,). Ph/ I 

and 

11.5 !! Ph/ I = 1I .7HII g (C,II ,). Phil 

MuS I rUll1l1 ril'~ IIt)W have Irstrictiol1s on the IISl' of Il."ad in tllllOlllOtivl' 
fllel s lor ellvironmenlal rrastlns. (Iowcve(, the lise of lead additives in 
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aviatiun gasuline is still very significant as ill low ic ' I!J fucl there is U.S g 
Pb/litrc, giving a RON of about 106. As well as the poss ihle dangcr:-. of leOld 
pollution, catalysts fur the cOllversion of uther engine pollutants art.: IHade 
inactive by lead . However, manufacturers uf le ad auuitives daim that 
suitable lilter:-a coulu be installed in exha ust syste ms to relllove the kad 
partit: ulates . 

To untJc rst.1I1d how kat! alkyls can inhihit kuocking. the chemical 
I11cchani :-.m invol vcu in klhh:kill g II1U :-. t he con:-. idc rc u in nllHC de l ail. Two 
pu~slble caUSeS u f knocking a rc.: cuul names (If low ~ tcl1lperature autll ~ 

ignit ion. and high-temperature auto-ignition . Cool lJallles can occur in 
man y hytlruGt rhon fuels anu arc studieu hy cx pcriments with flll.:lIux ygclI 
mi xlu fes in heateu ve~s el s. If some mi xtures arc Icrt fo r a suflicient time , a 
llilllle i ~ l)!l:-.ervc u ilt lelllper;llure s thilt arc hell.w tho~e for IIUI'III,II :-. elf
iglll tiun ; the Ibmes afe charac te rised hy the prese nce o f pe l oxide illld 
a lueh yue ~rec ie s. Engine experiments havc bee ll conduct ed i ll which the 
concentrations of pcroxiJe auu aluc hyue spL'l'ies have hC1..'1\ mea:-. ured , 
giving results that impl y the p rcselH.:c of a eoulll;lI11C . Iluwevcr, knock \\'il S 

ohtaincu only with highe r cl)mpreSSioll r' ltios , which implied that it is a 
subsequent high-temperature iI:.ltu-ignition that causes Ihe cariJ pressure 
ri se ami knock . Cool Ilames h;lvc not hee n ohse rved with I1h.: th;'lnc and 
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hCli l elle , :-'0 whe n knock uccurs with these fuel s it is .. I single-stilge high
te lllperatun.: autu-ignilion efred . 

DOWIIS "1Il1 Wheeler (1~5 1-52 ) alld D u wns <I Ill . (IYCoI) discuss the 
possihle t.:he lllic tl lIleChallis lllS uf klluck ilnu huw Ictracth yl lead lIli~ht 
inh ihit knock . III the uJlIlbu~(ion of, say, he p tane , il is ullli kcly thilt the 
cUlIlplctc rcadi l)!l 

C,ll", -I- 110, ~ 7CO, -I- Hll ,O 

c all OL'L'U1 ill one step. I\. graLlual degrauatillll through collisions with 
o xygen lIlolecules is much mure likely, linally c llding up with C Ol anu 
1110 . This is ;1 t.:haill reactiun where oxygenaleu hyultH.:arhulls such as 
aldeh ydes and perux ide~ will be alllong the pussihle illtcrmeu iale com· 
pOUIlUS. A pus:-. ihlc scheme for propane starts with Ihe propyl raLiieal 
(e ,II ,) . in volves peroxide and aluehydc inte rmediate cOil1Jlounus , ami 
filiall y plOduccs a propyl radical su that Ihe chain reaction Gill then repeal: 

Cll,ell C ll, -I- 0 , ~ CH,Cl-I(OO)Cll, 
hyd1111lCl lixidc 

- . e ll,Cl lO + 01,0 
,.hk ll ydc 

o I,O ll + Cll,e ll e ll, + Cll ,C'110 
"kliliut 

ur 

- . C,ll,Cl 10 + O ll 
hytlulx yl 

r;lllicai 

The re arc many similar chain reactions that C'1Il occur and some of Lhe 
pllss ihilities arc disL'us:-.eu by Lewis a nd vu n Elbe (I~61) in gre ater uClail. 

Tet raethyl lead improves the octane rating o f the fuel hy modifying the 
l:hain reactiu ns . During the cOlllpre :-. :-.i u lt stroke, the Icau alk yl u ecomposcs 
a llcJ re .u.: ts with oxygcnated intecmcuiary cu mpuulH..Js tu form lead uxioe, 
the rchy t.:umhining with ratiicals that might otherwise cause knock . 

The suggested IIIcchanislll is OI S foll ows: 

I'hO + 
I'hO(Oll) + 

l'uO, + 

Oll ~ l'uO(Oll) 
O ll - .J' hO, + ll ,O 
R --+ I'bO + RO 

where R is a rauical such as the propyl racJical, C
I
U7 • 

One cJisadvalltilge wilh Ihe lead alkyls is that lead compuunds arc 
dcposited in the comhustion chamher . These can he converleu to morc 

• 
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volati le lead halides hy alkyl halide 'Illditivl's sHeh as dirhloroclhallc 
(<.',( " .. 11 4 ) Of dihr()11I0t.'lhanl~ (C)lr}1 14) ' ))",\lever. StJl11l: lead h:didcs n:~ 
Illain in the L'Olllhll~tioli challlh;,.·r ;1I1l1 Ihest' deposits Gill illipair the insllla
lilHI (If spark plll~~. and thus kilu h. misliring . Ily addill/!. ilry11lh'lsphalcs III 
pt:lrol, lead halides arc l'Ollvcrll'd to phosphates, which have greater 
electrical resistivity . A. second henefit is rhallcad pho~phalcs ;IIT Jess pront' 
10 cause prc·ignilioll hy smfacc ignition . These and ol hn additives i ll t,.' 

disCllsscd I1lllfC fully hy 1~lack ll1tll"C and ' rhtlll\ils (11)77). 
Alcohols have ~crlain advantages as fuels, particularly in ('ollnlril-s 

withoul oi l rcsourt.:es. or where there arc ~olln:cs or the relll.:wahic raw 
lIIateri"ls ror producin~ lIIethanol (CII,OI I) or ethanol (C, II ,OII) . C ar 
m,lIlUrlldurcrs have cxtensive programmcs ror developing akohol -ftlellcd 
vchicles (Foru (I IJH2)) . Alcohols can also he hlenucu with oil-ucrivcd r"cls 
ami this improvcs Ih<.' octane ralings. Both alcohols have high octane 
ratings (cllwtlol has a RON of 10(1) and high clltha lph y of vaporisa tion; this 
improves the volulIletric cHkiency hut call GllISe starling prohlems. h)r 
co ld amhiellt conditions it mOlY he necessary to st;ut cngincs with petrol. 
The other main disadvantages an: the lower encrgy dCllsitic.~s (ahout half 
that of petrol for l1Iethaliol ;lnu two- thi rus hll' cthallul). and the lIIisc ihility 
wilh watcr. 

.1 .7.1 1"-I'(~lIidt' pt'rJurmalJCf' oJ J,,('I.f, ami III,' pu/olfilll of a/c"II"I,,' 

In \Vestern EIHOjll' the kad o)lllel1l or rlld i ~ HOW mosll y limited to 11 . 1) 

Willl1S 01 lead per litre . The premiufII k:lded fud (.l star ruel in till.' UK wilh 
its minimum RON of (17) is frum till' sallie feed stock as Ihe prt'milllll 
unleaded fuel. In the UK, British Standard 707() lkfll1cS the specificat ion of 
uilleadl'd fuel. sec tahl e :' . .) . 

III addition, the luel cOlllpanies Iwvl.' illtlodlll:ed unlcaued fuel s with all 

tlcLlIlt' ralill'.~ p~'lllIr111alKc (.'I(uivalcllt 10 thai til' -I star rlu-I , hut the 
anli -k nock pt'llnlllLllln' tlf IIIIS l\leI is 11111 ddinnl hy I\S7070 . The illl 

proven .... : nt ill the '1II1i · kI10t·k raling of Iht: unk;ulnl fuel (and leaded flld 
with its fedll(cd kat! ((llltcnt) has heen :lri1i t:\!cd hy aduing fuel (tlllllhi' 

Ill'lIts thai havt: hil~h o (la lie ralill~s . Notahle ill Ihis rcspcct afC ox yge llates 

,lIld hell/,l'IIC , SilH'C oxygenillt' fuels have : .. 11I\\'el (alorilie valllt:," dill er
en! uensity, and a dilfcrellt stoichiOllll'tril.' air fuel ratio, thl'Y CIII kal! ttl 

t'ngines 0IH~ralil l g away rrom desigll COllditiulls . FlirthcI"IlJ()fC oXy~clI;lll" 
Iuds t.:an ahsllrh IIl00sturc. allllihis ,,-all Icad to cnnw.ion and rlll'l sl' para 

tion prohlems . BS7U70 limit s thc Iota I <ImOllllt of tlxy/!.ellatcs hy lilllitillJ; 
the oxygen (ontent or thc rud 10 1,5 per t ellt of 1I1;\SS. There arc also limi ts 
011 Ihe indivulu:d C1xygt"lIalt: COIllIH)JIel1l ~; :llId (III ht"n/.l:IIC (for rCiI ~C1 Il S of 

Glrcinogt"lIily) . T"hlc .1 .6 S \llIlIllari ~ l's thesc limil s .. alld indiciltt:s their 
Ilct;IIlC lating , r' 
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Tallie J ,~ Octane nUlllhcr rl'quirclIlclIls of ditrerclIl fuel grades 

I Jc~cripli()11 I(ON MON 
---- ---

!{cj.!lIlal IIl1lt, .. ~h:d 

PrC:l11illfll IIlIkadnl 
1)0 
9.'i 

Tallle 1,(, Thl.' limits illlpost.:d hy BS7n711 on nxygc" .. tcs and henzcnc 
(BY dcnotcs Bleuding V,lltlc) 

HII 
R5 

H5 

CUIllPltlH': lIt Limil RON MaN IlV (RON) 

BCI11.t.:IIC C" II ... 
Methanol ('II \( H I 
l ~thaucll CJ II,< )11 
Isclpnlpyl alnllull 

(pmp,lIl ·2-ol) C II,C IIOII C II ., 
TcrtlOHY hllly l alcohol 

C ,11,(,11011 
Elhcrs cOllt;lining live 

Of mort.: carbon alolll!'; 
Olhcl nx)'/!.clI;llcs ~pccilkll 

hy liS 7071l 

per cent (V/V) 

5.11 
0.11 
5.11 

H) 

7.0 

111.11 

7.11 

115 
111(, n 112 
1117 HY 1111 

118 

107 

The ilHprov t.: lIlelit that oxy/!.cllate fuds givc 10 lhe feslIliing fuel hlcml 
depends (lllll1e oXYJ!;enatc fuel alll] Ihe fucithal it is hein/!. hlcnded with_ By 
delinilioll, whcn mixtures of iso-oct'lIle anu n-heptane arc prepared, there 

is a linear relationship he twecn composilion and the octane rating of thc 
h1cml. Ilowevcr, lHiiny ruel cUIllj>nncnts exhihit IIClIl ~ linear mixing rropcr~ 

tics. anu this is why a hlelilling vallie has heen imJicatctl ill (ahle 3.6 . For a 
J.!ive n eOl1ll1ollcnl, the hlending vaillc will depend on wh"l it is hcillg mixed 
wilh, hili il is cO llvcl1it~ nl 10 a SS \lllll':1 linear lIIixing fclaliClI1 and a hlellding 
vallie 101" oxyge nates , 10 e~lilJlale Ihl' ot;lallc !"alin!! uf a ruel h1cml. 

Most f\ll'ls have dinercllt values of I{ON and MON (the difference is 

k.nowll ;IS thl' sensitivity). amJ this illustrates Ihal Ihc anti -k.nock perform
:lIllT of the flld dl'l'l'lIds Oil the test comiitions. Furtherl1lore, the re :Ire 
sevc ral lillliiatiulls associated wilh the stantianJ tests in the CFR engine . 
hrslly, hoth M()N ;lI1d RON arc evaluated at low enl!inc speeds, and 
secondly the airllllcl ratio is adjusted 10 ~ive the maximulll knock. Thus it 
i~ !lot s\llpri~ing Ihat Iuds hehave rather differently in lTlulti-l.'ylindcr 

cngines. whl·ther they arc installed nil dyniIl110f1ll't C fS Of in vehicles. 
Ck",lIlv it is illllu,Il'lit';!I 10 vary Ihe rtllllpression ratio of a prot.luction 

l·lI~l, ilH· . III ~ tl'ad the ignition tllllllll! is lIludilird utltil the igllitioll limilll! is 
s lIlIinclltl y adv<lllfe d jus l 10 GIIISC knock; thi s dclillcs the knock lilllilcd 
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~ pilck au van l.."c (Kt.SA) " Palllu;r ;1IlL.! S illilh (19XS) ICPOri that a ullIt y 
ill..:reasc ill RON will iUL"rcase the KLSA hy I Ill" to 2" crilnk allglc" Fud~ 

call thus he (esled ill II s tl: auy -~ tate lest at full thcottle, ill whidl the KI .SA 
is u btaillcd as a functioll of speed for cadi fuel. Til l: KI .SA ":,111 thell hc 
<,:ulllpilrcd with the llltillUf;Jcture r' s iglUt ion aUvilll<.:c ..:h;\I ;I..:terbtics to e s
tahlish the knock ma rgin . 

Trallsiellt s arc also of great i III port illll:C . During all incrcase ill h)ad, the 
thruttle is ope lieu allli the pressure in the inlet manilold rises. At it low 
throHlc selling there will be II high proportiull of fud vaporised, itS the 
partial pressure uf the luel represents a larger fractillll vi the lIIaniiold 
pressure. When thc tlilOltlc OPCIIS, illhJ the lIIanifulJ IHC~,SUlc ri:-.I..:s , Ille 
partial prcssure of lhe fuel can no I rise, so that some previuusly vaporised 
fuel cllm1cnses . Furthermore, when thc throllie is opened, the air !low 
incIeases almost inslanlaHeolls ly (within .1 l::ydc or sn), but the larger fuel 
Jroplcts anJ the fucllilllI on thc manifold will lag hehinJ lhe aic How. h,r 
these two rca:-' OIlS, extra fuel is supplied during i1 throttle opening Ir;llI :-. i· 

cnt , to CIlSUn.: that thc mixture supplied tn the enginc is tlalllllwhie . Dllr· 
ing ,1n increase in load it will he the IIIl.He volatik componc nt s l)f thl' 
fue l (the fwnl cnd) that will votpnri:-.e pccicfcntially and enter the cn gillt: . 
The tliffcrcnl Ir'l c tiuH~ within a fuel will have dilkrcnt tlct,llIe rating:-., allli 
this i ~ illu ~t1at cd h y ligme 3.11 " Th e ovt.:r;11I RON of the catal ytic rdllfliial t.: 
fllel of figurc J . 1J is 1)1, yct the RON of (he tractllllls lies with th e rangc til 

5H .5 III 114 . 
Such a fuel is unlikl'ly Itl give an ;Ict:eptablc c lIginc perfnfllt;lllCe, ;IS thc 

fraction s Ihal hoil in th e temperature rangc of 45- 105"C have a low RO N " 
A useful concept here is the Della octane numher (6.0N) . This is Ilu.: 
difkrelH:e hctween thc knock r:lling of thc whole gasoline , and the knlll"k 
riJling of the gasnlinc hoiling below 100°C. The 11Iwcr the L\ON, thell the 

better the transient performance of the gasuline ill a Vl)iJing knock . 
However, it is the ill·vehidc lH!rformancc that is important, ilnd this call 

be eVOJluOJleu hy an O1 cl:e leration tcs t. Suppo:-.e tltc vehidc is suhjeci tll a 
series ~)f full throlile an :cicratioll l e~b 11\ a lixcd gC;lr (:-.ay di.c..:t drive) 
hetween !\pl' cilied speed:-. (for example, ) 0- 101.1 kill/ h). In cadi test, Ihc 
ignition tillling can he advanced illCfelllL'lItally away frtlln till: vehide 
m;ullJl ,teture r's sclling ulltil knm:k i!\ dc.:tC( lcli . 

Since a wiJe r;lIlge of spark igniliun l'ngine~ ,Ire u!\eJ in ve hiclc~, luel 
CtHHjlilnics have to undertak e e xtc lisive te st progralllllles to e llsure thai 
their fuel willlllcet the market requirelllcnt s" The Icst progralllllles have 10 

cover a wide c,lIIge of engincs , and include supposedly identtt:al cllgilies ill 
order to allow lor variations in mattllfadure" 

When methanol ;lIld ethano l are readily avaiiahle , their properties make 

them attractive substitlltes for petrol. Since alcohub hurn more rapidly 
th.m petrol, lhe ignitil)J\ tilllings in the tes ts fnr RO N and MON arc 
o ver·advilllcc<.l, and Ihis Ic"d~ In an ulldl'ce~lililate of th l' illlli -knlk"k 
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Figme .1. 1,\ The IH)N ilnd lIIa ~~ pcr cc1I1 tlf the fr ;ldlulI~ III it ,,: alal y li~ 
rclofiliOlte Iud of 91 RON (\1 ;1101 frolll 1'"llIlcr ;IUU Smith (IIJH5») 

perfoflllilnce . Ilowever, methanol in particular is susceptihle to pre 
ignitiun . ami Ihis is mure likely to res trict Ihe compre ssion ratio (so as In 
lilllit !\urface temperillurcs in Ihe combustion chambcr). 

The evaporative amJ comhustion properlies of alcuhols arc givell in tahle 
3.7 . l':'vcn though smaller pe rcentages t)f the akohols evaporate dlUillg 
mixhlIl' prl'pa ratioll , the gre lltcr evapo rative coulinl!, effect is :mcil that thc 
akohnls produce luwer IIl1xlurc telliperatures , with t:ollseqllcnlial itn ~ 

plOVctllent s 10 the vt)lulHc.:tric dlit:iell(Y of the ellgillc. The luwer air/lue l 
filtlO S 101 ilil"ohHb mean lhat thc chelllit.:al energy released per kg til 

~ toidllolllc.:triL mixlure burnl during ..:;nmhustion is greater than ror pelto), 
de~ pll e thc lower ~pc l' ihc cnth.llpics 01 t.:OIuhusliuli . Tahle 3.7 li s ts Ihe 
t'lIth ,dpy 01 l'tHllhu:-.IItHi 011 the hasb of I kg of a stoichiolllctrit: lIlixtult.:. 

'I"hc ill1)l1 t .lIed VI 1IIIIIIet rit.: ellicie ncy and tllc higher t:OlllhllSt il.1I cite I gy hi H II 
IIlCrease tht.: output ot Ihe engille, and Ihus reduce Ihe s i~niliGIIlCe (If 
IIlcdl;tllit:al losscs , thereby illll'lOving the overall ellidency . (ioodger 

(11)75) TCP(lrtS (he CI)lIlparl!\(lIIS wilh IlyJrOl:arbt)1l fuels Blade hy Rican.lt. al 
a lixed cOluprcs:-. ioll ratio , ill wh ich there was a 5 per cenl impruvelllclit ill 
dliciellcy u~ il1 g ethanol, allti a 10 pe r ce llt impro v('IIIl'llt when Illethanol 
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Tahle J.7 The evaporative allli cUllIhwaiulI properties ur ait:ohols 
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n .2 
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42. 0 

,\ .11.1 
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was USClI. In rat.:ing appli(alioTls, methanol is parlicuhlrly allrat.:tivc as the 
power output increases wilh II richer mixture, lip to an equivalence ratio of 
;Ihoul 1.4 (suhs(anli ~l lly richer than for petrol) . Also, lhe more rapid 
combustion of alcohols. and their greater ratiu of mules of prul!Ul:ls to 
moles of rC:lclilllts, both impruve the cydc dficicw .. :y. Finally. akohols can 
operate with leaner mixtures, and Ihis leads to lower emissions. 

The disauvantages associated with ah.:ohols arc their lower volatility anu 
energy ucnsi ty (table 3.7), their mist: ihility with water, and a tendency 
luwan.ls pre· ignilitlO . 

Alcohols an" attractive as additives (or more correctly cxtcmJcrs) to 
petrol, sincc the higher octane rilling of the akohols raises the uctane 
raling of the fuel. Goodger (IY75) reports that up 10 25 per cent ethanol 
yields.a linear increase in the octane rating (RON) of 8 with <)2 octanc fllcl 
and all im:rease of 4 wilh t)7 octane fuel. 

In Europe, blends of petrol with:\ per cent alcohol have been cml1monly 
used to improve the u(I<llle rating, ami West Germany has sponsored a 
programme to introduce 15 per cent uf mcthanol into petrol. 

Palmer (19H6) reports on vehicle lesls, which showed that all oxygenate 
hlends gavc .. heller anti·knnck performance uuring low specd acceleration 
(han hydrocarhon fucls of the same octane raling. Furthermore. there is a 
tendency for the anti ·kllock hcnclits of oxygenate fuels to improve in 
unlcadet.l fuels. Ilowt:vcr. Cilrc is needed with ethanol hlelUJs 10 avoid 
possinle prohlems of higlH,peed knock. Fuel consumption on a volumetric 
hasis is almost constant as the percentage of oxygenate fuel in the blend 
increases . The lower calorific value of the oxygenates is in part compen
sated for hy the increase in fuel density. Nune the less. Palmer (1986) 
shows that ener~y consumption per kilometre falls as the oxygenate 
content in the fuel increases. 

Elhanul is enlirely miscible with pelrol , while methanol is only partially 
miscible. The miscibility of both alcohols in petrol reduces wilh Ihe 
presence of water and lower temperatures. To avoid phase separation, as 
moisture becomes absorhed in the fuel, chemicals such as henzenc, ace
tone or the higher alcohols can he added to improve Ihe miscibility. Palmer 
(1986) also reports on malcrials ClImpalibili(y, hot and colLi weather drive-
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ahility, altitude cUeels, ami the exhaust emissions from oxygenate blends. 
The major disadvantages of methanol and ethanol as alternative fuels 

concern their prlllhu:tion and low volatility. Methanol can be produced 
from either coal or nalural ~as , hut there is an associated enerAY cos 1 and 
impart on the envirolllllent. Monaghan (1l)t)O) points out that when metha-
1101 i~ derived froll1 IJalural gas, then the contribution to greenhouse gases 
(ill terms of carhon dioxide equivalent) is less than from II petrol fuelled 
vehirle . Iluwever, for methanol derived frum coal, there is a grcater 
t.:olltribuliol1 of grcenhouse gases. 

The low volatilit y of methanul means Ihat with conventional engine 
technology, priming agents arc necucd for cold stiuting below lonc, 
Beckwith ct al. (Il)X()). Priming agents arc hydrocarbons added to metlla
nol, 10 improve the low temperature vapour pressure and the flammahility. 
Bct:kwith ct uf. repol'l tests on a range of priming agents for methanol, with 
concentrations of up to 1M per cent hy volume. They point out that the 
priming agents all leu to increased vapour pressure at high temperatures 
which might lead 10 vapour lock problems. They conciudeLi Ihat strai~ht 
run gasoline (wilh cut points up to 15UClC) gave the best compromise 
hetween coltl and hot weathcr perfurmance . A methanol hlcnd known as 
MH5 (meaning H5 per cenl hy volume methanol) is availahle in several 
countries. 

1.7.J Clraraeleri.,lie., of diesel fuel 

The most important characteristic of diesel fuel is the cctane number. as 
this indicates how readily the fuel self-ignites. Viscosity is also important, 
especially for the lower-grade fuels used in the larger engines; sometimes it 
is necessary to have heated fuel lines. Another problem with diesel fuels is 
lhal, at low temperatures, the high molecular weight components can 
precipitate (0 form a waxy deposit. This is defined in terms of the cold filter 
plugging puint. 

The properlies of different fuel oils are specified in llS2869: 1988. TIle 
two fuel specilications quoted in table 3.8 arc for high-quality au (amative 
diesel fuel (AI), and general-purpose diesel fuel (A2). 

111e n"shpuint is Ihe temperature to which the liquid has to be heated for 
the vapour to form a combustible mixture with air at atmospheric pressure. 
Since the nashpoint of L1iesel fuel is at least 55'C, this makes it a safer fuel 
10 store then either petrol or kerosene , The flash points of petrol and 
kerosene are about - 4()'C and J()'C respectively, 

If an engine rllns lin a fuel wilh too Iowa cetane number, Ihere will be 
diesel knock. Diesel knock is caused by too rapid combustion and is the 
resllit of a long igni(ion delay period, since during this period fuel is 
injected and mixes wilh air to form a combustible mixture. Ignition occurs 
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Table 3.8 Specifications for diesel fuels 

Propeny 

Viscosity. kinematic at 
37.II"C (ccnlislokes) 
Cctane number 
Carbon residue. Ramsbottom 
per cenl by mass on 10 per cent 
residue 
Distillation, recovery at 
350°C. per cent by volume 
Aashpoinl. closed 

min. 
max . 
min. 

max. 

min. 

Pensky Martins ac min. 
Water content, per ceDI by volume max. 
Sediment, per cent max. 
Ash, per cent by mass max. 
Sulphur max. 
Copper corrosion test ma:(, 
Cold filler plugging point 
("C) max. Summer 

(16 Mar.l30 Sept.) 
Winter 
(I Oct.l l5 Mar.) 

US 2869 

Class AI Class A2 

L5 1.5 
5.0 5.5 

50 45 

0.2 0.2 

85 85.0 

56 56 
0.05 0.05 
0.01 0.01 
0.01 0.01 
0.3 0.5 
I 1 

-4 0 

-15 -9 

only after th..: pressure ano temperalufe have heen ahove certain limits ft)f 

sufliciclillimc. 'IIlU fuels with high cclane numhers ilfC those that self-ignite 
readily. 

As with octane numbers, a scale of 0--100 is constructed; originally a 
value of U was assigned. 10 u-methylnaphthalcne (C "II,CI-l" a naphlhenit 
compound with poor self-ignition 4ualities). and a value of IOU was 
assigned to n~cctane (CItII·IJ..t. a straight~chain alkane wi th good self-ignition 
yualilies) . A 65 celane fuel would have ignition delay performal1l:c cquiva~ 
lent to that of it blend of 65 per cenl n ~cclilile and 35 per cent (l~mclhyl~ 
naphthalene by volume. An isotctane, heptamethylnonane (liMN), is nuw 
used to deline the hOllom of Ihe scale with a eelane number of 15. 

The: tests fur determining cetane number in US55HO: I nH refer 10 Ihe 
Anllual nook vI ASTkl Stlllldards, IJllrt 47. The tests arc performed with 
an ASTM~CFH. ellgine equipped with a special instrument to measure 
ignitiun delay. With standard operating conditiuns the compression ratiu uf 
the engine is alijusledlO give a standard delay periud with Ihe fuel being 
tested. The process is repeated with reference fuel blends to find the 
compression ratios for the same tJclay period. When the compression ratio 
uf the fuel being tested is bracketed by the reference fuels, the eetane 
number of the Ic~1 fuel is fuund by interpolation. 
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Figure 3.14 
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Cctanc numlier 

Relationship hetween cdanc number .lUd octane number for 
pcrtrolcum-dcriveu fuels (<luaplc{1 from Taylor (19H5h» 

~I 

IlU 

As wOllkl he cxpcctctl. fllels with high ce lane numhers have luw o...:tane 
numhers and vice versa. This relationship is shown in ligure 3. 14 using uala 
fWIlI Taylor (lYHSb); surprisingly Ihere is a single line, thus shuwing 

illl.lcpcndellce of fuel cumposilitHi . 
AtJuitives in diesel fuel to impulvc the cetanc numher arc referred to as 

ignition aCl.:c lcralurs . Their cOllcentrations arc greater than thuse uf anti
knock autlitives used in petrol. Typit.:f.rlly an improvcment of (, Ull the 
celane scale is ohtained hy adding 1 per ccnt hy volume of amyl nitrate, 
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C,II"ONO" Olher cfrcclive sllhSl'"lecs afe elhyl lIilrale, C ,II'()NO, and 
ethyl nitrite C,I I,ONO, 

1~lIilioli uelay is 1II0si PH)1I01lI1l.'l'd at slow spl'C'ds hecause of Iht.' reduced 
temperature ami prl'SS Ufl~ dtlring compression. ColdMsL'arling call he a 
problem, anu is lIsually remedied hy providing a facility 011 the injl'l"lor 

pump 10 inject excess fuel. Unde r se vere conditions , additional starting 
aids such as healers may he nceded, 01 volatile fUcis wilh high loTI a ilL" 

nllll1hL'r~. slich a~ ethe r. GUI he "dded 10 lil t..: intake ;tir. 
SOIlll'IilllCS a cclallC index is usc tl. as the only inlormatiun ne eded is fuel 

viscosity anu density wilh no Ilc\:d for 1'11~i1lC tests . The cctanc index can he 
IIsed only for straight petroleulll distillates without iH.hJitivcs. Other fuels 
that arc suitahle for diesel engines arc derived fnHll coal and vegetahle oils . 
Int e rest in these alternative Inels exists where thc cost of the petrolculIl is 
hi~h alld there arc supplies o[ all aiternative [uel. Onion and Bodo (IYHJ) 
provic.k a useful sUlIlIlIary of alicl'liativc diesel fuels . 

3.8 Engine emis..c;inns 

The lerm 'cnginc emissiuns' refers primarily to pollutants in the engine 
exhaust. Examples of pollutallts are c •• rhun J1lullux.idc (CO). various 
oxides of nitrogen (NO,) and tlnburnl hyurocarhons (li e ). These emis
sions ;arc worSe fwm the spark ignition engine than from the compression 
ignition engine . Emissions froll1 compression ignition engines arc primarily 
souto and odour associateu with certain hyurocarhons. Recently concern 
has heen expressed ahout possihle carcinogens in the exhaust but it is nut 
clear if these come from the diesel fuel or from the cumbustion process. 

Concern ahout emissions developed in the 11.J60s, particularly in Los 
Angeles where atmospheric wllLiitions leLi to the formation of a photo
chemical smog from NO, and IIC. Exhausl emission leglslation is histori
cally and geographically 100 involved for discussion here t but is dealt wilh 
hy Blackmore allLi Thomas (1'177) , Strietcst controls arc in the USA allLi 
Japan but European legislation is also building up. 

The concentrations of CO ilnd NO. ~,rc greater than those prediclcc.I by 
equilibrium thermodynamics . The rate of the forward reaction is different 
from the hackwarc.l reaction, and there is insurticielll time for equilibrium 
to be allaineLi, The chemical kinetics involveLi are complex and work is still 
proceeding to try and predict exhaust emissions (Mattnvi anc.l Amann 
(19HO)), 

Emissions of CO, NO. and He vary between different engines and arc 
dependent on such variables as ignition timing . luad, speed and, in p~'r
licular, fucl/air ratio. Figure 3.15 shows typical variations of emissions with 
fuellair ratio for a spark ignitiun engine . 
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Figure 3. 15 Spark ignitiun engine cmi~siuns fur different fucU;:lir ralios 
(courtesy of Johnson Matthey) 

Carhon monoxide (CO) is moS( concenlrated wilh fuel-rich mixtures, as 
there will he incomplete combustion, With lean mixtures, CO is always 
present owing to dissociation, hut the concentration reduces with reducing 
combustion temperatures, HyLirocarbon (HC) emissions arc reduceLi by 
excess air ([uel-Iean mixtures) until the reduced flammability of the mix
tures causes a net increase in HC emissions. These emissions originate 
[rom the flame quench layer - where the flame is extinguisheLi by colli 
houndaries; regions like piston ring grooves can be particularly important. 
The outer eLige o[ the quench can also contribute to the CO and aldehyde 

emissions. 
The formation of NO,A: is more complex since it is dependent on a series 

of reactions such as the Zcldovich mechanism: 

o,;eo 20 
o + N,;eo NO + N 
N + 0, ;eo NO + 0 

Some of the modificalions to this reaction and the effects of different 
(Iperating c.:onuitions arc discusscc.l hy Benson amI Whitehouse ~ 1979). 
Chemical kinetics show th"t the formation of NO and other OXides of 
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Quench layer on 
willi. source 01 He 

Ouler edge of 
quench layer, 
source 01 CO, 
illdehydes 

Crevice, with 
unburnt luel, 
sourCD 01 He 

Figure 3.16 Source of emissions in spark ignition engine (from Manavi and 
Amann (1980» 

nitrogen increase very strongly with increasing flame temperature. This 
would imply Ihal Ihe highesl concenlralion of NO. should be for slightly 
rich mixtures, those that have the highest flame temperature. However. 
NO. furmation will also be influenced hy the name speed. Luwer flame 
spcctls wilh lean mixtures provide a longer lime for NO. 10 form . Similarly 
NO, emissiuns inacasc with rcllm:cd engine speeu. The soun..:cs of diffe
renl emissions arc shuwn in figure 3.16. 

Emissions of HC amI CO can be reduced by operaling wilh lean 
mixtures; this has (he disadvantage of reducing the engine power output. It 
is also difficull to ensure uniform mixture distrihution to each cylinder in 
multi-cylinder engines. Alternatively , exhaust gas Gllalylic reactors or 
thermal readors can complete the oxidation prOl:ess; if necessa ry extra air 
can be admitted . 

T~:e ways of reducing NO. emissions arc more varieu . If either the flame 
te mperature or burn duration is reduf.:ed, the NO. emissions will also ue 
rcdueetl. Retarding the ignition is very effective as this rcdUl:es the peak 
pressure ami temperature, but it has an aLlversc effect 011 puwer output and 
economy. Another approach is to increase the t:ollccntration of resiuuals in 
Ihe cylinder by exhaust gas recirculatiun (EGR). EGR luwers hUlh flame 
temperature ami speed. so giving useful reductiulls in NO, . Uctwcen 5 and 
10 per celll EGH. is likely to halve NO. emissions. However , EGH. lowers 
the efliciency and redlJces the lean l:umhustiun limit. Catalysts t.:an be useu 
to reduce the NO .. 10 oxygen and nitrogen hut this is difficult 10 arrange if 
CO and lie arc being oxitlised. Such systems havc complex arrangements 
and require very dose to stoichiometric mixtures of fuel s with 110 Icau
ha~ed additives; they arc discussed ill l:haptcr -1 . SCl·tlun il.l . 

, 

;~ . 

, , 
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Compression ignilion engines have fewer gaseous emissions than spark 
ignilion engines, but compression ignilion engines have greater parliculale 
emissions. The equivalence ratio in a diesel engine is always less than unity 
(fuel lean), and this accounls for Ihe low CO emissions, aboul 0. 1 per cent 
by volume. Hydrocarbon emission (unburnt fuel) is also less, bUI rises 
lowards the emission level of spark ignition engines as Ihe engine load 
(bmep) rises. 

'l1.e emissions of NO. arc about half Ihose for spark ignition engines. 
TIlis result might. at first, seem to contradict the pallern in spark ignition 
engines, for which NO. emissions are worst for an equivalence ratio of 
about 0.9. In diffusion flames, fuel is diffusing lowards Ihe oxidanl, and 
oxidanl diffuses lowards the fuel. -n.e equivalence ralio varies continu
ously, from high values at the fuel droplel 10 values less Ihan unity in Ihe 
surrounding gases. The flame position can be defined fOf mathematical 
purposes as where the equivalence ratio is unity. Howevef, the reaction 
zone will extend each side of the stoichiometric region to wherever the 
mixture is within the flammability limits. This will have an averaging effect 
on NO. production. In addition, radialion from the reaclion zone is 
significanl, and NO, produclion is strongly lemperature-dependen!. A 
COllllllon method to reouce NO .. emissions is to retard the injection timing, 
hut this has adverse effects on fuel consumption and smoke emissions. 
Retarding the injection timing may he beneficial because this reduces the 
delay perim.l and consequently the uncontrolled combustion period. 

The most serious emission from compression ignition engines is smoke, 
with Ihe characterislic grey or black of SOOI (carbon) partides. In Ihis 
discussion, smoke docs not include the bluish smoke that signifies lubricat
ing oil is being burnt, or the white smoke that is characteristic of unburnt 
fuel. These types of smoke oecur only with malfunl:tiolling engines, bUlh 
cumpression and spark ignitiun . 

Smoke frum compression ignition engines uriginates from carbon par
liclcs formed by cracking (splining) of large hydrocarbon molecules on the 
fuel-rich side of the reaction zonc . The carbon partidcs can grow by 
agglomeration until they reach the fuel-lean ZOIlC, where they can be 
oxidised. The final rate of suot release depends on the difference betwecn 
the rate uf formation and the rale of oxiuLltion. 111e maximum fuel injected 
(allo l:onsetluently power output) is limited so that the exhaust smoke is 
just visible . Smoke output can be reduced by advancing the injet:tiun 
timing or hy injct.:ting a finer fucl spray. the latter being ohtaineu hy higher 
injel:tion pressures anti liner 1I0/..zlcs. Smoke frum a l:ompression ignition 
engine implies a poorly calibrateu injector pump or faulty injct.:lllrs. 
Engine emissions arc discussed further in chapter 4, section 4.3 for spark 
ignition engines, and chapter), sCl:lion 5.6 for (ompression ignition 
ClIgIHC~ . 
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3.9 Combustion modelling 

J.Y.1 Inlroduction 

TIle combustion moucl is onc of the key clements in nny computer 
simulalion of inlernal combustion engine cydes. In addition, all aspects uf 
Ihe engine operating cycle directly influence the combustion process . 
Ileywood (19M8) providcs a very goud imroduction to the subject and hc 
emphasises the intcnlcpcm..lcm:c and complication of the combustion anti 
enginc OpcT3tion. #nlC combustion occurs in a three-dimensional, time
dependcnt, turbulent now, with a fuel containing a blend of hydrocarbons, 
and with poorly understood combustion chcmistry. -n,e combustion chamber 
varies in shapc, and the heat transfer is difficult to predict. 

TI,ere arc three approaches to combustion modclling; in order of in
creasing complexity, they arc: 

(i) Zero-dimensional mud cis (or phenomenological models.) These usc 
an empirical 'heat release' model, in which time is the only indepen
dent variable. 

(ii) Quasi-dimensional models. These usc a separate submodel for turbu
lent combustion to derive a 'heat releasc' model. 

(iii) Multi-dimensional models. These models solve numerically the equa
tions ror mass, momentum, energy and species conservation in one, 
two or three dimensions, in order to predict the name propagation. 

All models can be used for estimating engine efficiency. performance. and 
emissions. The zero-dimensional and 4U3si-dimcnsional models are readily 
incorporated into complete engine models. but there is no explicit link with 
combustion chamber geometry . Consequently, these models nrc useful for 
parametric studies associated with engine development. When combustion 
chamber geometry is important or subject to much change. multi
dimensional models have to be used. Since the computational demands are 
very high, multi-dimensional models arc used for combustion chamber 
modelling rather than complete engine modelling. 

The more complex models are still subject to much research and refine
ment. and rely on sub models for the turbulence effects and chemical 
kinetics. Review papers by Tabaczynski (1983) and by Greenhalgh (1983) 
illustrate the usc of lasers in turbulence (laser doppler anemometryl 
velocimetry - LOA, LOY) and the use of lasers in chemical species 
measurements (spectrographic techniqucs), respectively. lbese techniques 
can be applied to operating engines fitted with '1uartz windows for optical 
access. All models re'luire experimental validation with engines, and 
combustion films can be invaluable for checking combustion models. The 
ways the in-cylinder now can be measured and derllled are discussed in 

~: 
i , 
' . . , 
I .. 
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chapter 8, along with how turbulent combustion can be modelled in spark 

ignition cngilics. 

J. 9.2 Zero-dimensional models 

This approach to combustion modelling is best explained by reference to a 
particular model, the one described by Heywood <I al. (1979), for spark 
igni(inn engines. This combustion model makes use of three zones, two of 
which afC burnt gas: 

(i) unburnt gas 
(ii) burnt gas 

(iii) burnt gas adjacent to the combustion chamber - a thermal boundary 
layer or quench layer. 

This arrangcment is shown in figure 3.16, in addition to the reaction zone 
or flame front separating the burnt and unburnt gases. The combustion 
docs not occur instantaneously, and can be modelled by a Wiebe function 

(1967): 

x(O) = I - exp {- a (0 - 0,)/60.1 nr + 1) 

where x(O) is the mass fraction burnt at crank angle 0 
0

0 
is the crank angle at the start of combustion 

and AOh is the duration of combustion . 

a and /71 arc constants that can be varied so that a computed p-V diagram 
can be matched to that of a particular engine. Typically 

a = 5 and m = 2 

lbe effect of varying tbese parameters on the rate of combustion is shown 
in figure 3.17. 

TI,e heat transfer is predicted using the correlation developed by Wos
chni (1967); although this was developed for compression ignition engines, 
it is widely used for spark ignition engines. The correlation has a familiar 
form, in terms of Nusselt, Reynolds and Prandtl numbel1l: 

Nu = a Re·Pr" 

TIle constants a, band c will depend on the engine geometry and speed but 
typical values arc 

a = 0.035, b = 0.8, C = 0.333 
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Figure 3.17 Wiche functions (reprinted with permission from IIcywuou tt 0/. 
(1971). © Society of Aulomolive Engineers, Inc.) 

As well as predicling Ihe engine efliciency. Ihis Iype of model is very 
useful in predicling engine emissions . The concentralions of carbon
oxygen-hydrogen species in the burnt gas arc calculated using equilibrium 
thermodynamics. Nitric oxide emissions arc morc uifficull to predict. since 
they cannol be described by equilibrium thermudynamics. The Zeldovieh 
mechanism is used as a basis fUf calculating the lIilfUgCII uxiLlc production 
behind (he name frunt. This composition is then assumcu 10 he 'frolell' 
when the gas con.les into Ihe thermal houndary layer. This appruach is 
useful in assessing (fur example) the effect of exhaust gas recirculation or 
ignition timing 011 both fucl economy iHlc..l nitrogen oxide emissions. Some 
resulls from the Heywuod mudel are shown in ligure 3. 18. 
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3.9 . .1 Quasi-(lil1lensional mmJeI.\' 

The simple three zone model is sclf-cviticlilly unrealistic for compression 
igni(iol~ engines; nor is the requirement Cor burn rate inforlllation very 
COI1VCllIcnt - even for spark ignition engines. Ouasi-uimcnsional models 
try 10 predict the burn rale information by assliming a spherical flame front 
geometry. and by using information about the turbulence as an inpul. For 
spark ignition engines this simple approach gives the rate of mass burning 
(d11J,,/dl) as 

where {J" = density of the unhllrnt gas 
A, = arca of the lIallle front 
lil = turbulent flame fronl velocity 
ff = turhulent flame factor 
VI = laminar flame frulIl velocity. 

This approach can be madc more sophisticated . in particular with reganlto 
the turbulence . The size of the name front compared to the turbulence 
scale changes. for example; this accounts for ignition delay. Also, as the 
pressure rises during compression, the length scale of the turbulence will 
he reduced. Finally, allowance neetls to he milue for hoth squish (HuJ swirl . 
These techniques arc descrihed in chapter 8 section H.4. 

For c~}JnprcssiOIl ignition engines , the mixing of the air and the fuel jet 
arc all Important , and a turbulent jet-entrainment model is necessary. 
Since the time histories of differenl fuel clements will not be the same, a 
IIlulti-zone comhustion llIodel is nceded to trace the individual fuel cl
ements . TIle prediclion of NO, emissions will provide a powerful check on 
any sllch model. since NO. production will he very sensitive 10 the wide 
variOitions in bOlh temperature anti air/fuel ratio that Occur in compression 
ignition engines. 

3.10 Conclusions 

'.'- key di.ffcrencc between spark ignition .and compression ignition engines 
IS the difference between pre-mixed combustion in the spark ignition 
en~ine. and diffusion-controlled comhustion. As a consequence, tllc two 
types of engine require different fllel properlies. Spark ignition engines ~ 
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require volatile fuels that are resistant to self-ignition, while compression 
ignition cngilws rcquire fucls that self-ignite readily . 'Illis also leads to the 
usc of different fuel addilives. 

A proper understanding of normal and ahnormal engine combustion 
follows from fuel and combustion chemistry. Engine emissions arc also of 
great importancc, but these are not explained entirely by predictions of 
dissociation from equilihrium thermodynamics. In particular. the produc
tion of nitrogen oxides involves a complex mechanism in which the differ
ent forward and reverse reaction rates are critical. 

The effect of engine variables such as speed, load and ignition/injection 
timing 011 engine emissions and fuel economy is complex, and can only be 
explained qualitalivcly witholltthe aid of engine models. In engine models, 
one of the critical parts is the comhustion model and this in turn depends 
on being able to model the in-cylinder nows and reaction kinetics . Much 
work is slill being devoted 10 an improved understanding of these aspects. 

3.11 Examples 

Example 3.1 

A fuel has the following grilvimetric composition; 

hexane (C,H .. ) 
octane (C.H,,) 
cyclohexane (C,H,,) 
benzene (C,H,) 

40 per cent 
30 per cent 
25 per cent 

5 per cellt 

H the gravimetric air/fuel ratio is 17: I, determine the equivalence ratio. 
To calculate the cquivalence ratio, first dctcrminc the stoichiometric 
air/fucl ratio. As the composition is givcn gravimetrically, this has to be 
converted to molar composition. For convenience, take 100 kg of fuel, with 
molar masses of 12 kg and I kg for carbon and hydrogen respectively. 

Suhstance Mass (m) kg Molar mass (M) kg No. of kmols (m1M) 

C", lIu 40 (6.12 + 14.1) 0.4fi5 
Cll l1 1 ft 10 (R.12 + IR. I) 0.263 
C",llu 25 (6.12 + 12.1) O.29H 
C/II", 5 (6.12 + 6.1) 0.004 
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Assuming Ihal Ihe combuslion producls conlain only CO, and H,O, Ihe 
sloichiomelric reaclions in lerms of kmols arc found 10 be , . 

C.H .. + x (0, + ~~ N:) -> 6CO, + ?H,O + yN; 

Variable x is found from Ihe number of kilomoles of oxygen associaled 
wilh Ihe producls, x = 9t and by conservalion of N:, y = (7W21)x: 

C,H .. + 9+ (0, + ~~ N:) -> 6CO, + 7H,O + 35.74N: 

I kmol of fuel: 9t (1 + ~~) kmols of air = I : 45.23 

By inspeclion: 

Fucl 

C,I-I" + 121- (0, + ~i N;) -> HCO, + 91-1,0 + 47.0N; 

1 : 59.52 kmols 

C.I-I" + 9 (0, + ~~ N;) -> ilCO, + 6H,0 + 33.H6N; 

I : 42.86 kmols 

I ( 79 0) 0 C.II. + 7 i 0, + 21 N, -> bCO, + 311,0 + 2H.2IN , 

I : 35.71 kmols 

kmols of fuel Stoichiometric 
molar air/fuel 

ratio 

kmols of air 

Cbllu 
CII I1 11I 

Cfl ilu 
CbH" 
TOlal 

0.465 
0.2113 
1I.29B 
II.OM 

lUll kg r"cl 

45.23; I 
59.52 : I 
42.86; I 
35 .71 ; I 

21.113 
IS .65 
12.77 
2.29 

51.74 

IOU kg fud: 51. 74 X 29 kg air 
I : 15 .UO 

Equivalence ralio, <p = 

II> = 

(air/fuel ralio) sloichiomelric 

(air/fuel ralio) aclual 

15 
- II HHZ 
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Exam"/e 3.2 

A fuel oil has a compos ilion by weighl of 0.865 carbon , 0.133 hydrogen ami 
0.002 incomhustibles. Fin<l Ihe stoichiomelric gravimelric air/fuel ralio. 

When the fuel is burnt with excess air, the dry vulumcntric exhaust gas 
analysis is: CO, 0.121, N: 0.835, 0 , U.044. Determine Ihe actual air/Cuel 
ratio usc <I an<l the wet volumelric exhaust gas analysis . 

Consi<ler I kg of fuel, and convert Ihe gravimetric <lata to molar data . 
Molar mass of carbon = 12, hydrogen = I. 

0.H65 C 0.133 II A' --- + --- . + If -to Products 
12 I 

( 79) U.U72IC + 0. 133H + a 0, + 21 N; -> O.072ICO, + 0.06651-1,0 

+ 0.396N; 

For a stoichiomelric reaclion, a = 0.0721 + 1· (0.0665) = 0. 105. 

Thus I kg of fuel combines with 0.105 (I + ~~) kmol of air 

or 0. 105 (I + ~~) X 29 kg of air 

amI the stoichiometric gravimetric air/fuel ratio is 14.5: I. 
NviC thut the molar mass uf the fuel is Ilot knowll . 

With excess air the equation can be rewritten with variable x. The 
incombustihle material is assumcu to occupy negligible volume in 
the products. A dry gas analysis assumes that any water vapour present in 
the combwaiol1 products has been removed. 

lI .ll72I C + U. 1331-1 + 0. 105 ... 0, + 0.3YilxN; -> O.ll72ICO, + 0.066511,0 

+ 0.3% .. N; + 0.105(x - 1)0, 

The variable x is unity for stoichiometric rcactions ; if x > I there will be 
0 . 105(..- - I) kmo/s of 0, nol laking parI in Ihe reaclilln wilh I kg fuel. 

The dry volumctric gas analysis for each constituent ill the prO<...Iucls is in 
proportion to the number of moles of each <Iry constituen!: 

0 .0721 
CO,: U. 121 =----------

0.0721 + O.3Yb ... + O.W5(x - I) 
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O.I05(x - I) 0, : 0.044 = --;:-=~--::-:-~"---'-~ __ _ 
O.07n + 0.3Y6x + 0.105(x - I) 

0.I05x .- 0.044 (0.396 + O.105)x = 0.044 (0.0721 - (J.IO) ;- (1.105; 

hence x = 1.24H. 

N; : O. H35 = --::-=::-:--_,c-::"O-'3..:.9_6x"--:-_----:-_---,--
0.0721 + 0.3%r + 0.1 05(x - 1) 

(O.31J6 ;- 0.105 - 0.3% ) 
-- x = 0.105 - 0.0721; hence x = 1.2JO. 
0.H35 - --

As might he CXpcclcu, each value of x is different. The carhon balance is 
must satisfactory since it is the largest measured cunstituent of the exhaust 
g~lSCS. The nitrogen halal1<.:c is the least accurate, since it is fnuno hy 
,lIfferenee (0.H35 = I - 11.1)44 - 0.121). The redundancy in these equations 
can also he used to dCicrrninc the gravimetric composition of the fuel. 

Taking x = 1.25 the actual gravillletric air/fucl ratio is 

14.5 x 1.2): I = IH.U: I 

111c cmnbuslion equation is actually 

O.072IC + U.013311 + 0.13130, ;- 0.495N; --+ 0.0721CO, + 0.t)66511,0 

+ 0.495N; ;- 0.02630, 

'nlC wet volumetric analysis for each cunstituent in the products is in 
propo[lion to the number of moles of each constituent, including the water 
vapour 

CO,: 
0.0721 0.0721 

= 0.1093 
0.0721 -I- 11.0665 + 0.495 ;- 0.0261 0.6599 

H,O: 
0.0065 
---= 

0.65'1'1 
O.l00H 

N;: 
0.495 

0.7501 
0.0599 

0,: 
0.0203 

--- -- ~ 0.03'1'1 
0.659'1 - - ---

,(I 
1,-
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Check that the sum equals unity (0.1093 ;- 0.1008 + 0.7501 + 0.0399 
= 1.00(1). 

t:Xtl1llp/c J.J 

Cakulate the difference between the constant-pressure and constant
volume lower calorific values (LCY) for ethylene (C,H,) at 250"C and I 
har. Calculate the constant-pressure calorific value at 2000 K. What is the 
constant-pressure higher calorific value (HCY) at 25"C? The ethylene is 
gaseous at 25°C, and the necessary data are in the tables by Rogers and 
Mayhew (19HOh): 

C,H, (vap.) -I- 30, --+ 2CO, -I- 211,0 (vap.), (6110 )".<" 

= - 1 323 170 kJ/kmol 

(i) Using equation (3.4): 

At 25"C the partial pressure of water vapour is 0.032 bar, so it is fairly 
accurate (0 assume that all the water vapour condenses; thus 

"0It> number of moles of gaseous reactants == 1 + 3 

IIl'lt. number of moles of gaseous products = 2 + 0 

(flo" - flor)UoT = (4 - 2) x 8.3144 x 298.15 = 4.958 kJ/kmol 

This difference in calorific values can be seen to be negligible. If the 
reaction occurred with excess air the result would be the same. as the 
atmospheric nilrogen and excess oxygen take no part in the reaction. 

(ii) To calculate (-6/-10)"'0" use can be made of equation (3.3); this 
amounts to the same as the following approach: 

__________ _ _________ ..J 
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" 
1- 6Ho) 

o. 

To rll ]000 K r 

a-tod Ei a-tob---+c-tou 

= (159 3YO - 0) + 3(59 199 - 0) 

= 336 YM7 

= 2(91 450 - 0) + 2(72 MY - 0) = 32M 27M 

(I· ICY),~,," = (-ll.lIo)"u," = 336 YH7 + I 323 170 - 32M 27M 

= I 3J I H79 kJ/kmol 

Again this is nul a significant difference . As before, if the reaction occurrcu 
with excess 'Iie the resull would be the same I a!-. the excess oxygen and 
atmospheric nitrogen take no pau inlhc rCiu.: lilHI. amI have the SOIJIlC initial 
ano linal Slate. 

(iii) As the cnth~llpy of reactiun is fur WOller III lhe vapuur slate, this 
corresponds to the lower calorific value. 

Using equatiun (3 .5) 

II('V I ('V == \' I. 
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where y = mass of water val'0ur/kmol of fuel or 

HCY - LCY = z h,. 
where z = no. uf kmols of waler vapour/kmol fuel. 

H,. = 43 9'XI kJ/kmol of 1·1,0 at 25'C 

Thus 

!lCV = LCY + 2J1
" 

= I 323 170 + 2 x 43 990 = I 411 150 kJ/klllul fucl 

Exumple 3.4 

In a closed combustion vessel propane (C,.-I K) and air with an equivalence 
ratiu of 1. 11 initially at 25°C burn to produce products consisting solely of 
carbull c.Iioxic.le (CO,), carbon monoxic.le (CO), water (11,0) anc.l atmos
pheric nitrogen, If Ihe heat rejected from the vessel is 770 MJ per klllul of 
fuel, shuw thallhe final temperalure is abuuI 1530'C. If Ihe initial pressure 
is 1 bar, estimate the final pressure . Lower calorific value of propane 
(-ll.Uo) .. is 2039 M40 kJ/kmol of fuel at 25'C. As neither oxygen nor 
hydrogen is present ill the combustion products, this implies that dissud~ 
atiun should be neglcctctl. The stoichiolllctri..: rCildion is 

( 7'}) C,H, + 5 0, + 2T N; -> 3CO, + 41-1,0 

In this prohlem the elluivalence ratio is 1. 11. thus 

+5X
79

W 
21 ' 

C,II, + '1.5 (0, + ~~ N;) - , () - x) CO, + x CO -I- 411,0 -\- 10.9J N; 

The temporary vari.ahlc, x, can he climinalco hy an alOlnie oxygen balant:e 

4.5 x 2 = (3 - xl x 2 -I- x-\-4 

Thu!'. X = I, and the actual comhustion equation is 

C,II, + 4.5 (0, + ~~ N;) -, 2CO, -I- CO -I- 41·1,0 + 1(>.I)JN; 

11'111,.. j'nrh:dllV or n' ;wlilill Ill' (1\/( \. for rhi t.; 1" " 
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If (!!.lI,,),. is Ihe ellihall'hy Ilf reaelioll lor 

co -I- 0, - . CO, 

Ihell (611"),, = (!!.1I,,), - (!!.II .. ),. 

Using uala lrom Rogers alld Mayhew (I'JHllh) 

(!!.II"),, = -2039840 - ( ·- 2H2 ~90) = -- I 7)6 Will kJ/kmol of fuel al 

2YC 

Equation (.1.4) converts nHlslanl-prcssurc to constant-volume calorllic 
values: 

where (he (!tllllher or kmub of g<l!'iCOUS reactants 1I
00t 

= I + 4.5 x _ _ 
(

IIKI) 
. 21 

= 22.4] 

;lIld the Iltllllhcr of kmob of gaseous prmJucls II,,,. == 2 + I .... 4 + lh,t)] 

= 23.9J 

-- 1756 8)U - «22.43 - 21.93) x H.3144 x 298_15) 

= 1 760 568 kJ/kmol fuel al 25°C 

Assume Ihe final lemperalure is IHOO K anu uclermine Ihe heat now. 
Applying Ihe lsI Law of Thermouynamies 

(CV) .. = 2(U1III • , - U1QH )("tI! + I(U"'nll - U1 'n,)n. + 4(U11II •
1 

- Um)II/(I 

-I- 16_93(U",~ - U"')N; - Q 

1 760 568 = 2(64 476 -I- 24N) -I- 1(34556 + 2479) -I- 4(47643 + 2479) 

-I- 16_93(34 016 + 2479) - Q 

Q = - 771 275 kJ/kmol fuel 

The negative sign indicates a heal now from the vessel, am..! the numerical 
"due is sufficiently close to 7711 MJ _ 

To estimate Ihe fll1;11 pressure, apply the equation of state; usc a basis of 
I kmol of fuel. 

COMIIU5TION AND FUElS 

Fino V for the reactants 

v 

ftlr the products 

El"tlml'!t' ..1.5 

1'= v 

(I + 4.) + 1(93)/1" 298 

10' 

(2 + I -I- 4 + 10.93) R .. IHOO x 10' 

(I -I- 4.5 + 1( .. 93) /I .. 2'IH 

= 6.53 har 
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Comptl te the partial prcs!-iurcs of OJ !"toichiornctric equilibrium mixture of 
CO 0 CO at 3000 anu 3500 K when the pressure is 1 bar. Show Ihal for 
a st;,ici:iom;lric mixture of CO and 0, inilially at 25°C anu3ci5g;~. the 
~d'iahatic constant-pressure combustion tcm~craturc IS, about . r 

Introduce a variable x into the combustIOn equatIOn to account or 
dissociation 

x 
CO -I- t 0,-> (I - x) CO, -I- xCO -I- :2 0, 

TIlC equilibrium constant K is defined by equation (3.7): 

, 
K = _~/:,,:),-.:.:o:.L'_-;-1 where P("{)l is the partial pressure of COl ctc. 

(p~o) (I'~,)i 

The partial pressure of a species is proportional to the number of moles of 
that species. Thus 

1 -x x xl2 
p/'(I1 = 1'. rfo = 1'. ~J = 

I-I-~ 
P x I-I-~ ( I - x) -I- x -I- 2: 2 2 

where fI is the total system pressure. Thus 

I 

I - x ( I -I- /~XI2) r K= , 
x(xI2), 

, 
" ' f 
! 

;1 
;1 

f! 
q 
I· I: 
\! 
!J 
fl 

I 
I. 
I' 

l 
I 
I 
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Again, uata arc oblaineu from Rogers anu Mayhew (IYMUb). AI 3()UO K 
log,,/\ = 0.4M5 wilh pressure ill almospheres: ' 

I almosphere = I.U 1325 bar 

Thus 

I-x "(I +X/2) 
x VW V 1.01325 - ' 

, , 
10'"'' (1.01325) ' ; x,. = \/(2) (I - x) \/(1 + (x/2» 

Square all terms 

10"" (1.01325)"' x' = (I - x)' (2 + x) 

M.211x' + 3x - 2 = () 

This cuhic equation hi..ls tu he sl)ivcd iteratively . The Ncwlon.Raph~(l1l 
method provides fa~1 (ol1vcrgew.:c; all allcrualivc ~illlpicr Illclhuu. whit.:h 
lIIay Iltll cUllvcrgt.:. I!'. the folluwing Jlll,thud 

.~" , I 
- I/( -~ - ~.\',,) 

X.211 
where 1/ b the )(..:1 alioll IIl1lllhcl 

U!'.ing iI caku l'llur wi thuut IllcllIury Ihi~ readily gives 

.\' = IIA.110 

At 35110 K usc linear intcrpolal iOll In give hJgltJh' :;:: - 0. I H7, leading 10 

x = O.74H 

This implies greater Jissocialiol1 al the high!.!!' tClllpL'falun.:, II result pn:
dklctl hy Lc Ch;'lldicr's PrilU.:iplc tor an cxulhclIllil.· IL' ;U.:liol1. 

The partial prcssLircs arc fuullu hy haL:k ~ :,\lIb:-.t ltliti oli. givillg the results 
tahulillcJ hcll)w: 

r I' x p', ": p',)! 1"1'1) 

.1IHHI K IIA1() 0. ·Ift.\ II . rN " 1,X ;111 pi C:-':-' III c:-. in h"r 

.1''"1 K II 711H " I X 1 II ~71 II'd·1 -"-'- ----

~ \ 

COMUUSTION AND FUELS III 

To fino the adiabatic combustion lemperature, assume a tempcralure ano 
Ihen linu the heat transfer necessary fur the temperature 10 be allaineu. 
Fllr Ihe reaclion CO + {. 0 , - CO" ({}./Iu),',,, = - 2H29YU kJ/klllul. 
Allowing for dissuciatiun. thc cilthalpy fur reaction is (1 - x)(6IJu)l'III' 

II is convenient 10 use Ihe following hyputhctiL:al SdlCIIlC fur lht.! cumuus
tion cakuhltion 

:lYIJ K. 1 IJ~,' , , , 

, , 

[0'1111U1l1OI\ 

,,1198 K 

'- . .. - .. - - ... - -

u 

(I - X)( - {}.I/")",, ... (} = 

t:." .\ I ... " 
1: .... , ... ".1 ... " 

...... lIe. 

: ' . I I.~, 

If IClilperatllrt.! Tis glle sscu (orrectly thcli (j ::::: II. Alternativcly, lIIakc two 
e:-.lilll;lIC!'o ;ami inlcrpl,late. 

1>1 ~""''' r = 30()U K,.\ = 1I .·l.1h. 

(} = t(1 - .\')(1/'0')''', \- x( II" ... )" .'" ~ (lI"n ,)",) - ( 1 ·- x)( - {}. I/,,) ,.,, ; 

II ,~" = II 

~ (11.5(14 x 152 HoU + U.4~h x 'n 542 \- 1I .21K x ~H II~M) 

- O.5h4 x 2H2 YYU 

= - II 22.1 kJ/knwl CO, Ihal is, r is lOll luw. 

21ld ~Ile,,: r = J5UU K,.\' = O.74H. 

(! = (11.252 x IH4 130 -I- 1I .74K x 11 2230 ... 0.374 X 11K 315) - 11.252 

x 2H2 2911 

= 10) ·1(,2 kJ/kmol CO , 11",1 is, r is lIluch I'H' high. 

To ohtain a hcHcr c~lilllille of T, interpolate hetwccn the bt allll 21lJ 
"II' " . ," 

. . 
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If a lIlore ;I((urall' rcsllit is II l'\.'dcll, rCl'akulalc 
A ssuming no dissl)cialinn. T = ) ()()O K . 

(J when T 

1:.'.\ wfJl'/r J. () 

.10)0 K. 

~'.~;lIc:~r~~h (c.:~(")ll~l ll stion ,prodllci l11ixlUI"CS, equi lihriulll hClwccn the species 
J. I • . .lIld II IS orh.:11 'ISSt"' t ',1 I ,I • II I I . I . I . ' . . . I' • • . . t: ( lC,: Ie SII C l c lcrl11Inallt of Ih • 

1I1~1lt.:l g.IS COlllpOSitlon . II IllclhilllC is hurnt ill 'Iif wilh '111' ' . I ' C 
rallo or I 2<; c.Jclcfmil • I . " • • cqUIV.1 CIH.:C 

C : " . H: I 1~ mola,r Irac lllHlS or the prucJucts at IHOO K. 
' . r~)~~lmcn: on . .'II1~ .ollter likely dlssocialioll fl'iu:tiollS, whether or not this 
I ~ ICY It

l
, . . 'e slgllIllI.:anl. and whether it is reasonahle to assUllIe C(luilih' 

rJlIll1 l'onl IlmllS. .,-

Stllution 

Fi rst. estahlish stoichiomet ric comhlls tion hy . II inlrodurinl! a tCI1'I""',·try 
Vana) c ., : . 

COMlllIS rION AND rllEI.~ I 1.1 

l;roll1 thc molecular oxygen halance: x = 2. 
Thus. for the tOll1l1\1s lion or a methanc/air mixturc with ';111 cquivalc lltc 

ralio or 1.25 : 

('1 1., -I- _2_(0, 
1. 25 

7') ) '" 21 N, - ." co, '" /' CO '" c 11 ,0 + ,/11 , '" 6.02 N, 

There arc now 4 unknown v;lJiahles . ;Jntl the atomic balance equations call 

hc used to give 3 ilH.Jcpe lllic llt equation s: 

carhon halancc " + /, ; I ; h ; - " 
hyUftlgCll halallCc 2( + 2" ; 4; U 2 - c 

oxygen halallce 2" + h + (' ; 3.2; 

Suh!-.lilUlillg for" fro 111 the clilhon halance: 

20 I (I -- Ii) ,- C .::::: ] .2: tl = 2.2 - c 

Or ir the carholl halatH.T is uscd to eliminat e a: 

/1 ; C - 1.2 

The rourth equation has 10 come from the water gas equilihrium, as the 
nitrogcn halancc is not inuepe nuent of the other atomic halances: 

For CO, '" H, :;e: CO + 1-1,0 @ IHOO K. 

Using equation (3 .6) 

(,,;",,) (,,:,,) 
(,,;,,) (,,;,.,) 

; 3.776 

As the stoichiometric coefficients are all unity, the system pressure is not 
relevant, nor is the total number of moles. Thus 

I> x (. ; .1 .776 x (/ x d 

Suhstituting in terms or (' 

(,- - 1.2) x ( ; ] .77(,(2.2 - c) (2 - .-) 

c'" 1.2( = Itdd -· 15 .H(U'+')..776c J 

2.77(,.. ' - 14 .(,('" '" 16.6 1 = Il 
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anti solving 

c; 14.66 ± \1(14.66' - 4 X 2.776 X 16.(1) 

2 X 2.776 

c ; 3.635 or c ; 1.646 

To cSlahlish which solution is valid, consider the rcsull of II ~ _ 
balance: as a > 0 II ' 2 Ie oxygen 

• ,lcn, C < .2. Therefore, the rC4uircd solution is 
c = ) .646. Back SubSlllullon then gives from: 

the hydrogen balance 
Ihe carbon/oxygen balance 

d; 0.354 
1/ ; 2 .2 - c ; 0.554 
b ; c - 1.2 ; 0.446 

(As a check (b x c)/(d X 1/) ; 3.74, which is d ose ellough) 
The full combustIOn equation is thus 

CII, + 1.6 (0, + ~~ N,) -. 0.554 CO, + 0.446 CO + I.MI,1-I,0 

+ (J .354 II, + (>.112 N, 

AI IHIIO K, the W:llcr will be ill its vapour ~ Ial c ilnd Ihe mular fra"':liuns arc : 

'X,CO, ; aiL!' = II "'1/'1 II ' - ( I' • '. . . . - - I . ""t pCI' (cnt 

'Y..CO = 0.446N.(J2 = '1.~4 pcr celli 

'Xd IJ = 3.Y2 per cc 1i1 

%N 1 = 66.7 per celli 

A possible dissot.:ialiull rcaclion is : 

AI IM()() K : 

co + ';'0, ;= CO, 

P'lU
l 

-,-,-, -,,--"-,- = 4~32 all1\ . " 
LU V POl 
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Assume jJ = 1 atm. P'Ol is so small as not to affet.:t P'UJ or p'o.J l : 

Il' = = H X lO· 'l atm. 
( 

U.02H )' 
0, 4932 x 1.916 

However , equilibrium comJitions at lHOD K arc unlikely to pertain. as the 
cumposition will: (a) not be in equilibrium. (b) be frozen at its composition 
determined at a higher temperature before bluwlluwlI. 

E~·tJ",ple J. 7 

A gas engine operaling on melhane (CH,) al 15()(J rpm. full Ihroltle, 
generates the following emissions measured on a t1ry volumetric basis: 

CO, 
CO 
1-1, 
0, 
NO 
He 

10.4 per cenl 
1.1 per cenl 
0.6 pcr eenl 
U.'J per cent 
6(KI pplll 

111M) ppIII (as melhi",e) 

If the ti ped lk fuel consullIptiuli is 2.')0 glk Who e"kulate the spcdlk L'mis
sions of: Ctirhull monox ide. nitrogen oxide and ulIhurIlcd hydrocarbuns 
(Ihat is, glkW h) . Why is this spcri lk hasi s morc relcvant (han a pen.:elltage 

l);l~ i s'! 

So iutilHl 

Co nsider the cu mbustion of suflit.:ic nt fuel to proliut.:e lOU kmol of dry 
pUHJlH.:tS. InlrmJuce tllc fuHuwillg It.:1H110rary variahles 

y k uwl of C Il4 ami x klllol of ()I in Ihe reactants 
I' klllol of 11

1
U ami h klllu l of N, in the pruliucts 

YI' II,-I X(O,+ ~~ N,) - .I.I CO 1· IIIA CO, ·III .hll , 

(J.'J (J, -I 11.11 C1I, -I- (J .U6 NO 

I· " 11 ,<) + h N, 

The quantity of N
J 

is known, a!-. the prodm:ts adJ to 100 kmol. From the 

njln)~Cn h"lancc: 

II ~ ItKI - (1.1 I 111.4 I II h I II .'J I 11 . 11 ·1 IIlIh) = Mh . H~ 
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To lind.\' . use Ihe C hOl/" n"e: 

y = 1.1 + 10.4 +0. /1 I I .Id 

;1f1U linu /I fWIlI the II
J 

halallce : 

2 x I/.(, I = 11 .1> -1- 2 x II . /I + (/ 

(l == 22.4 

Find x frolll the 0 1 h:llalllT (ur the N .. halam:c _. this will be lI scd as a 
check): 

.I = ,/, X 1.1 ., lOA + II . ~ + 1', x lUll> + '11 X 22.4 

x = 2:UJH5 

7~ 
(Check i n~ : .r x 21 = 0.111>/2 ,. X(l. Xl; .r = 2.1 .IIX~ . good enough.) 

Thus 11 .1>1 kl1lol of C1/ ., - . 1. 1 kl1lol of CO ct c. . or 

11.1>1 )( (1 2 + 4 x I) kg of e ll, ~ 1.1 X (/ 2 + 16) kg CO 

I!owever I kWh is produced hy 250 g of fuel. Specific emissions of CO 

II. " x ".t .. , 
" . ... ~ X /1,1, -... 

1.1 x (1 2 + 16) 
x sfc = -;-:-;--;--;':-=----=---',- x 250 

11.61 x (12 +" x I) 

= 415 g CO/kWh 

Specific emissions of NO 

" "," X 11,.1 ,..0 
= 1/ . x M x sfc = (0.06 x JO) x 1.J45H 

C 114 t "4 

= 2.42 g NO/k Wh 

Speci fic emissions of Cli 
uenuling RC;'ICI ;IlIlS) 4 

(with sUbscript P dClioling Prouucts, and R 

= 2.J7 g C lI.lk Wh 

('OMlIlIS'i'tON J\ND FUEL~ 117 

1\ specific basis should be liSCO for emissiulls, as the purpose of the 
cngine is to pr,,(Iucc wurk (meOlsured as kWh) ; the volume now ra te will he 
a runction or the engine clficielll:Y anu the engine equivalence ratio, so the 
vollllHdric composition of Ihc exhausl uues nol give an indieatiun of the 
alllourH of pollutants, 

J . 12 I'roblems 

J.l If a fuell11ixturc can he represented hy the general formula Cr l-I2.0 ' 
shuw that the stoichiomctric gravimctric air/fuel ratio is 14.H: l. 

3.2 A fuel has the following molecular gravimetric composition 

pentanc (C, II,,) 
hept ane (C ,II ,,) 
octane (Cltll l ll ) 

Jouecane (Cli l fu.) 
benzene (C,H.) 

10 per cent 
JO per cent 
35 per cenl 
15 per cent 
10 per cent 

Calculate the ato mic gravimetric composition o f the fuel and the 
gravimetric air/fuel ratio for an equivalence ratio of 1.1 . 

3.3 The dry exhaust gas analysis from an engine burning a hydrocarbon 
diesel fuel is as follows: CO, 0.121,0, 0.037. N~ 0.842. Determine 
the gravimetric composition of the fuel, the equivalence ratio of the 
fuel/air mixture, and the stuichiometric air/fuel ratio. 

3.4 An engine wilh a compression ratio of R.9 : I draws in air at a 
temperature of 20"e and pressure of I har. Estimate the temperature 
and pressure at Ihe end of the compression stroke. Why will the 
temperalure and pressure be less than this in practice? 

J .S 

The gravimetric air/fucl ratio is 12: I, andlhe calorific value of the 
fuel is 44 MJ/kg_ Assume that combustion occurs instantaneously at 
the end of the compression stroke_ Estimate the temperature and 
pressure immeuiatcly after cmnhustion . 

ComrUle the partial pressures of a sloichiometric equilibrium mix· 
ture of CO . 0 " CO, at (i) JIKltl K and (ii) J5UO K whenlhe pressure is 
It) har. Compare the answers with example 3.5. Arc the results in 
accordance with Lc Chfttelier's Principle'! 
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3.6 

3.7 

3.H 

3.9 

INTIIODUCTIUN TO INTERNAL COMIIUSTIUN EN(;JNES 

In a tcs~ 10 determine the c.:clanc nUlIlhcr of a fuel, cumparisun was 
mauc with two rcrcrcncl~ fuels having celanc numbers of 50 aflU 55. 
In Ihe ~~st lhe cOlllpr~ssion ratio WilS varicu II) give the same igniliun 
lIciay . I he compression ratios fur the rdcrcl1l:c rucl~ were ?5 4 . • 
23 I . . - " .lIlu 

. rc~pc~llvcJy. If the compressiull ratio for the test fuel was 24.1), 
uc(crnullc Jt~ cclanc number. 

L:U,lllraSI 1.:.00nhustioll ill compression ignition engines anu spark I'. 
mllun cngll1cs. What arc the main Jirrcrcl1l:cs in fuel rClIUircmcl1I:'! 

What ,is 1 .h~ diJfcr~ncc between 'knut:k t in compression ignition amJ 
spark 1£,l1Illon cnglllcs'! I low cart 'knock ' be climini.llcu ill cat:h GI~C'! 

A ~)ui~1 fuel engine OpCfOJICS hy 'Ispiratjn~ il mixture.:: of air and rud 
whl~h I ~ thell. i~lIitet..l by the !\pOlllaneous ignition of a sll1alllluanlil; 
of Ulc!lcl. fu~IInJccleullcar the end of the cumpression Mrnke. A Dual 
fuel c~lgll1e IS ~pcraling wilh a gravimelric air fuel ratio uf2U, ilml the 
effective atomiC H:C composition of the ruel is 3.1: I . 

(i) Wrile uuwn I 11e Muichiollle.::lric and actual l"tHllhW,lioli t.:llllatium" 
,IIHJ c;llculate the vulullletric wet ga!\ cllmpusition. 

(il) If .till· calorilic value of the fuel is ·ltl fV1J /kg. what pcn.:e.::lllage of 
11m, L"lI ulJ he n,:cllvercJ hy coolillg the eXhaU!\1 gas trulll (127'-'C 10 
77"C"! 

(IIi) ~r the fud. clllIsi!\ts lIf lilt.: I II II lie ( .11 1 ) allJ l"C I;lIlc ( CL .. III~). what 
I!\ Ihc ratio of the fud IlIiI!\!\ Ih.lwratc!\'! Whal woulJ be the 
aJvamages .. llId disadvanlagt.:s of couling the cxhau~1 heluw Ihe 
c..Jt.:WIH)illl tcmpcrillun.:'! 

In a Dual fuel engine. whal delel"lnines Ihe St.:IcClioll of Ihe CUIlI' 
pre~!\io ll ratio? Explain ullder wil;1I circuJll!\t;wCl·!\ clllj!\!\iOIl~ lIIighl hL: 
II pruhklli. 

J.IU SUllle cllilJhl1!\tion prouuclS ;11 a prC~!\llrc uf 2 atlll. <lrc ill thermal 
cqullibriulll ;It 1<100 K. and a vululllcirit: ga~ OIIIOIlysi!\ yicluct..l lh t.: 
following dill;a; 

co, 
11,0 
CO 

0 .0(,) 

0 .0')2 
0 .04U 

( i) D I Cl uc~ the concenlratioll uf II: fmlll Ihe equilihrium equation. 
(ii) If thL" luL'i was oct'IIH' . 1" :.I' ·'Lhl l ' II.,. :1111\1",,,· ; .. , d .. " .. . . . , . . . 

(iii) 

l·t )MULlS liON ANI> I:UL:I_'i II~ 

Ihe fuel chemical encrgy Ilul releascu as a result ur lhe partial 

comhusliull. 
Skcll.:h how cngine exhaust emissions vary wilh thc 'Iir/fuel 
ratiu, and discu~s thc shape of the nitrogell uxides alld lInhurnt 
hylirm:aruoll curves. 

3.11 The results of a dry ga~ i1l1aly:-.is fur a die~c1 cngine exhaust <lfe as 

follows: 

('ill·hlln dil)xiLie. COJ 
Atlllll!'ipheric nilrogen, N J 

Stating any 'ISSlIlllplilill. calculate: 

(i) the gravimclric air fuel ratio. 

10.1 per I.:l..:lIt 
H2 .o per cent 

(ii) the atolllic and gravimelril" comJlosition of thc fuel. 
(iii) Ih e.:: ~toichillmclric grilvililetric air fuel ratio . 
(iv) the actual eqLJivalcm:e ralill. 

Why ;Ire tht.: re~,lIlt~ derivl.'J frnm an exhaust ga~ analysis lik.e1 y til Ill'. 
Ic~~ accurate, wilt.:11 the IIlixtli re is rich or ~ignillcanlly wcak ul 
~ lllidllUl1lelric "! \Vlaal tllhL"1 dio d clIglIll· L"1l1l~S I~llb are ~ig lllll l· illit '! 

.l,I2 ,\ ItHlI· ·~ lroke t.:1l~illl: I ~ I 1111 II lUg Hll IlIclllalh': wi th ,In cquivalt.:lIL"\." ratio 
til II .H. The air ;alld Ilid t.:lltt.:r Ihe cugille al 2)·'(,. the eJo..haw.1 I~ at 
527"( ' .• ulll Ihe hL"ill It.:j n: tl"d to thc clHlialll is .\40 MJ/klllol Iud . 
Willc Illc CqUiltillll\ fl)f ~I,)ichil)lncllic L"tlllllHI!\tilll1 ami Ille aLlu,,1 

Ct 11111 m!\t iun. 

(i) By Gllcu\;tlillg Ihc cnthalpy IIf thl: t.:x hall ~1 110w. deduct.: Ihe 
specilie work. l)ulplil nf thc cllgille. alld 1IIlIS the tlvcrall d-

Iiciency . . 
(Ii) If the enginc has a ~We..:pl volulllc IIf :-. litre..:s and OJ voltllllctnc 

e llil.'iency tlf 72 PCI" l"t.' 111 lkl~ed lin Ihc ;Iil" 1I0w) . t.:akulalc the PlIWLf 
otllJlut at II ~pccd uf ISOO 1"I1Ill . The ;lIllhicnl prcssure is 1 bOIL 

Sl;llc dearly ;IIIY a!\~UIllIHi~Hls thai you 11l ;1k.t.: . a llli comlllCll1 on all Y 
prohlellls lhat Wllllid occllr with .1 n ch l1li xtll rc. 

J.IJ The results of iI dry bois ilnalysl~ of an clI!!,illL' exhaust ;11 C ;1\ 1t)\1u\',,· ~ : 

Carholl diuxide..:, CO f 
Carhtlll IIHIlltlxilic . CO 

10.7 per (CIII 

:).K pl!r CCllt 
" l ...: ",., , . .• ,,' 
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SI;llillg illlY aSSlImplitllls. calculale: 

(i) Iill' gravillll'lri(' air/ltld ralio 
(ii) Ihe gravimetric l"IIIIJ(losilioll of the fllcl 

(iii) Illl': stoichiolTlclric gravilTletric air/fut.:! ratio 

Discuss some of fhl' Illl.'allS of reducing l'1I1'illl' exhaust en'I" -.' 
t:- , .~SIOII. 

1 he followlIlg CqUdllPIi IS .I SlIlIplc Ill CoIl1S 101 esllll1.ltmg Iht: com. 
11tIstu)1I 1I:l1lpcraturc (I,) 01 weak flllxlnrcs (Ih It IS ' , I' .. 4' < 1.(1). • ,CtjlllV,1 cnu,: 1,11)11 

tl' < / .0 

where r " 1/ . 
III S Ie Il1lxture 1l'IIl(lc rillurc prior 10 comhustion "'1"/ t . 

COllSlant . • • f\ IS a 

By cOllsidering 11ll' comhustion of 'Ill ' lif/ocl "llle «' /1) . 
w' I· . ' . " . '" ~ II ' ," Illixture 

111,111 C(lulv.llcncc raf[o of 0,1) til iI ICIIl/1lTI[lIrl' "f OC"C I / 
./ . . • .....J ,cacHall'a 

V.l\JC lor k (neglect dissociation) . 

For rich mixtures the following equation is applicable: 

'l; ~ 'l; .. + k - (<I' - 1.0) X 1500 <I' ;. I.U 

Plolthe cOOlhustiolllcmpcralurc ri se for wc·,k .,', .• r',e/ . I / I . .. • U I nllx ures ant 
~xp '~1I1 why Ihe slopes arc different each side of stoichi()Il1~lric. 
Sketch how these results would he mod ified by dissociation. 

4 Spark Ignition Engines 

4.1 Inlrudul'tion 

Thi~ chaJlter considers hnw thc combustioll process is initiated ami CUIl

~ 11;lillcd in spark ignitiol1 cn~incs. The ai r/fucllllixture has to he close to 
~ l o jchlt)ll1clric (chemically coned) for satisfactory spark ignition ilnd name 
propagation. The cquivaJencc ratio or mixture strength of the air/fuel 
Illi xturc also affects po llutant elllissions. as discussed in chapter J. and 
inllucllccs the susce ptihility to spontaneous self-ignition (Ihat is. knock). A 
lean air/fuel mixture (equivalence ratio less than unity) will burn more 
slowly ami will have a lower maximum temperature than a less lean 
mixture. Slower combustion will lead to lower peak pressures, and both 
this and the lower pcak temperature will reduce the tcndency for knock to 
occur. The air/fuel mixture also affects the engine efficiency and power 
output. At constant engine speed wilh IIxeu throttle , it can be seen how the 
hrake specific fuel consumplion (inverse or efficiency) and power oulpul 
vary . This is shown in /igure 4.1 for a Iypical spark ignilion engine :II rull or 
wille open Ihroille (WOT). As Ihis is a conslanl-speed lesl, power oulpul is 
pruportional to torque output , and this is most conveniently expressed as 
hl11ep since hmep is indepe ndent of engine size. Figure 4.2 is an alternative 
way of expressing the same data (because of their shape, the plols arc often 
referred to as 'fish-hook' curves); additional part throttle data have also 
heen includcu . 1\1 full throttle, the maximum for power output is fairly nat, 

_ so beyond a eerlain poinl a richer mixlure significanlly reduccs efliciency 
wilhoul subslanlially increasing power oUlput. The weakesl mixlure ror 
maximum power (wmmp) will he an arhitrary point just on the lean side of 
thc mixture for maximum power. Thi~ is also known as the mixture for 
Ll'all Uesl Torque (LUT). The minimum specific fuel consumplion also 
on,:urs over II fa ifly wide range of mixture strengths. A simplified cxpla~ 
natioll for this is as follows. With uissodation occurring, maximum power 
will he with a rich mixture when as much as possible of the oxygen is 
consumed; this implies unhurnt fuel and reduced efficiency. Co nversely, 

10' 
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for maximum econumy ; I~ Illud, of the fuel shuu ld he hurnt as po~sihtc. 
implying .1 weak mixture with excess uxygen presc,,!. In audition, it was 
shnwn in chapter 2 thal the weaker the air/fuellllixture the higher the iueal 
c.:yde cftic.:iency. When the tlir/fucl mixlUre hecumes too weak the CUIII
hustion hccomcs incomplete amJ the cflicicnc.:y again falls. 

The airlrucl mixture can he prcparcu either hy a carbureltor l)r by fucl 
injcc.:tion. In a c.:arburetlor air Bows through a venturi, and the pressure 
drop crealell causes fucl lu !low Ihrough all orilice, Ihe jel. There arc I wo 
main Iypes of carbUrellOI' - lixell jel alld variable jel. Fixed jcl carhurel
lors have a fixetl veilluri, but il serie!:> of jets to ilHuw for tliffen.': lIl 
engine -operating cnntlitiuns frullI iute tu full throllie. Variahle jet car
hurelturs have an accurately proliletl needle in the jet. The nceule pusitioll 
is cuntrulled by a pistun which alsu varies the veiliuri size. The pressure 
drop is approximately constant ill " variable jet carbureltur, while pressure 
drop varies in " tixetl jet carbure(lor. 

The alternative to carhuretlurs is fuel injediun . Early fuel injeetiull 
systems were controlled mechanically. but the usual furm ur contrul is now 
electrunic. Fuel is not normally injcctcu uirel'lly into lhe cylilll1cr Juring 
the cumpression strokc . This wuuld require high-pressure injection equip
ment, ilnd it wou ld redUl:e the timc for preparation of an hUllwgcncous 
mixture . Also, lhc injec.:tors would have to withstanu the high temperature 
aHo pressures (juring l·tHllhw.tioll and he re~i~lallt to the builJ-up of 
c()mbll~lion JcpOSib . With low-pressure fuel injcction systems, the fuel is 
usually illjcctetl close 10 the inlet valve uf caeh cyl inder. Alternatively <J 

s ingle injC\.:lor call be U~L'J lu inject fuel at tIH.: entrance tll Ille inlet 
III;miluld . 

Thl' ignition timing abo ha~ to he controlled iu,:eurately, alll! ;a typical 
rl'spotl~e Itlr power output (whidl will ;11st> eqlJatc ftlr efficiency. sincc the 
alllolilit til fuel being hurncd is \lnchallgcd) is sllt>wn in figure 4 .] . If 
iv,lIilitHI i~ lou late, Iilcli although the work done hy the pistun during the 
ctllllpre~~ioll stroke is reducet..l, sn is the work dune 011 the piston durillg Ihe 
expaJl~iun stroke . ~iJlt.:c .. II pr~s~ures durill~ 111l: cycle will he !'cduced. 
Furihefillort.:, there i~ it risk Ih .. tl:Olllhustioll will he incompletc hefure the 
cx hau~t v;lIvc opens at the clld of Ihe expilll ~ ioll slroke , ami this lIIay 
uverheat th e exhaust valvc. COllvcrsely, if ignilion is too early, thL're will 
he tot) much pressulc ri se hclorc the end of the cOlJlpression Slft)kc (tLle) 
iliid power will be ret1uccd . Thus, the illCfcase ill wurk during the 
l'OIllIHe ~SHHI strokc i~ greilter Ihilll till.' illcrca~e ill WOl k done Oil the piston 
lhlrillg the cxpansiull strokc. Also, with early igni tion the pe;lk pressure 
and tcmperature lIIay he sulliclclil to cause knock . Ignition tillllllg is 
optilllised for maximlllll power; as Ihe maximullt is fairly flat the igl1ltioll 
timing is usually arranged to occur on the late side of the maxiJllulIl . This is 
shown hy the MilT ignititlU timing (minilllulII advance for hest torque) in 
ligurc -1. .1. The ueJillilioli Ill' MilT IlIlIing IS SCIIIH'wh ;11 a rhill;II Y. II 1I1;IY 
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L:orn'~plllld 10 the lilllilig Ih ,,1 gi\'c~ it I per cellI lall ill Ihe peak IUlljuc . 
Alttrnalivcl y. it might he whcll Ihe Opc ffllor ur all engine lcst first dclCl:ts a 
1":111 in lonluc . ol!'>. the ignition liming is heing rc lanJcd . Figure 4.3 shows that 
MBT ign ition timing increases Ihc klltlL:k margin . However. for some 
ellgines operating at fHII Ihrollit: (rarliclliarly al low specu operation) 
klltll.:k will he Cllroulltcu;d hdore the MBT ignition liming. In which case 
the ignition will hc rl'tardcd frllll1 MBT to prese rve a knock margin - this 
is to ;allow for l1IanufalJuring tolerances am! cngine ageing making some 
engines more slisceptihie 10 knock, At higher engine speeds, the lower 

volulIletric cflil'icllcy (n:ducing pe ak pressures in the l'ylindcr) ilnll thc Icss 
tlillC availahle for the knock IHl'chanislll to Ol'l'ur, Oll;a n that knock is less 
likely to Ol'CUL Silll'C cngines rardy operate with full throtlle at low speeds, 
il i~ l'O1ll1ll(l1l for ;1 COlllllfCS~I\l1l raliu/m:lane requirc ment comhination tu 
he iluOPl t' d , that !caus klJol'k heing el1coulllereo hefore MUT ignition 
tllning at low !\pecds , Rclarding the ignition liming in thc low speet.l, full 
Iitrollic part of the enginc opcr;lIing ellvelope, results in a local rcuuction 
111 dlicielH':y ,lI1d olitpUI. Ilowcvcr, everywhere else in the engine operating 
ellvelope, therc is an efli..:icllcy anu uutput hendit from thc higher com
pression ratio. 

At part throtllc opl'fation, the cylinucr pressure illltl 'temperature arc 
reduced alld flame prop;lgatioll is slowcr; thus ignit ion is arrangeu to occur 
l' ilrlier at p;lrl load sC llinl!s. Ignition timing call he controlle d e ither 
c lt.·drtlllll"ally tlr Illc..:h;tnicall y, 

The different types of comhus tion chamher and (heir dlaractcristics arc 
di s..: u~scd in the next st.'cliol1. 

f 
',r ' 
V \ 

Figure 4,4 

SPARK l(iNITION ENGINES 

Ricardo turhulent head for side valve engines (reproduced with 
permiss ion from Ricanhl anti I 'cmps~lO (19"8) 

4.2 Combustion chambers 

4.2.1 Conventional combustion chambers 

125 

Initially the cylinder head was little morc than ~I co~cr for the e~linder. .Thc 
simplest configuration was the side valve enginc: Itgure 4.4, with the Inlct 
and exhaust valves together at one side o[ the cyhnder. The most suceess[ul 
comhustion chamber for the side valve engine was the Ricardo turbul~nt 
heau, as shown in figure 4.4. This design was . the ~esult o~ cxtenslve 
experimental stuuies aimeu at improving combustlon. 1 he ~a,xlmum co~~ 
press ion ratio that was reasonahle with this geometry w~s limited to ~bo 
(l: I, but this was not a restriction since the octane rating of fuels In the 

11120, anti IlJJ()s wa' only ahout 60-70, the 
In thc RicanJl) turhulcnt he<ld desil!11 the clearance belwec.n part of 

cylinde r head and piston at the enu of the compression stroke IS very sma~1. 
This forms ;111 afca of 'squish' , from which gus is ejccteu , into the l~alO 
VOI\lIlIl' . Thc turhlllcnce that this jet gcncr;l1es ensures raplti comtmstlon . 
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If ~OO I~r~c a S~luish area is uscu the Cum bust ion UCCUIHCS lou rapill ano 
nOisy. 1 J~I S ucsign also rctluccs (he susceptibility to knock, since the gas 
[urI.hcSI tro~n the sparking plug is in the squish area . The cluj gas in the 
sqUish area IS less prone to knock since it will be cooler bC":t1usc uf the dose 
proxin~ity of (he cylinder head anc.1 piston. Excessive turbulence also causes 
CXC~SSIVC heat , transfcr to the combustion chamber walls I anti shuuld be 
aVOided for IllIs reason also. 

The main «.:onsidcrations in combustion chamber design are; 

(i) lite dislanee IraveUed by lite name fronl sltould be minimised 
( ii) I I I Ie ex lallsl vulvc(s) and spark plug(s) should be close together 

(iii) there shuuld be 5uflicienl turbulence 

(iv) lite end gas should be in a cool pari of lite co mbuslion cltamber. 

(i) Dy minimising Ihe dislanee belween Ihe spark plug and the end gas, 
combuSlloll WIU be as rapid as possible . This has two dfcels . Firslly, il 
produc~s l1Jgh engl~le spceds and thus highc r power OUlput . Secundly . 
Ihe rapid combusllon reduces the time in which the chain reac tions 
1!la~ leatl l.O knock can occur. This implies Ihal, fo r geome trically 
similar engll~cs , those with the smallest diiullele r cylinders will he ahle 
to usc the highes t compressiull ratios. 

( ii) '1'1 I ~ le ex l ' llISI valve ~houlu be as close as pos!'o ihle 10 tht: sparking plug. 
1 he ex Ita lis t v;d ve IS very ItOI (possihly incande,cenl) so il should he 
a:-. f:lr .f,.om the cnu gas as pos!'o ihlc til avnid illducing knuck or 
pn': -lglllthll1 . 

(iii) '1'1 I It:re s HHlid he sufticient turhulclll:c to prolllol e rapid l:omuustilln . 
Howe ver , luo much turbulence leads 10 e xcess ive he al transfer from 
the chamher contents and also tu too rapid cOlll bustion . which is 
~lUi s y . The turbulence l.:iHl he generated hy !'oi.Juish areas or shrouJcJ 
IIllc t val ve!) . 

(iv) Th~ slllail clearance betwecn the cylinder head .IIH..I Jli ~ (oll in the 
~qul.sh ;Irt.:~ form s a cool regiu n. Sillce the inie l va lve is l:uolcu uuring 
the IIlUU l: tItUI slroke . this too can he POSil i'H1ed ill lhe e nd gas regio n . 

Fo r goo u fut.:! c~o llomy a ll the fuel shuulu he hurnl <lnutilc qllc ndl arcas 
where the lIa llle IS cXlinguishcu sho uld he milli llli ~eli. The combustiun 
chamber shu uld ha ve a low surfacc -tll-vu lumc rat io to minimise heat 
tra nsfer. Thc optimum swept volulllc clllI ~ i s tcJlt wilh !)allsfaclory operating 
~pecds j ~ :lho ut :') (.)1) em' per ~y lilill c f . For high-pl"rftl fmallce engines , 
~ lI1alle ~ c ylllll.kr~ WII! enable more rapid l:IH ll htlSliulI, so pCrlnillil.lg highcr 
operatlllg spcL'd ~ and consequelltly greater power output. Fo r a givcn 
geometry, rcdlh': lJlg the swept volumc per cylindcr fUHn 500 t:m' (() 200 em' 
might iflcr~asc the '.naximu.ffi enginc speed fruill allOut (tOO() rpm 10 HOOO rpm . 

The rat IO of cylllluer (iJameter to pisto n stroke is also vcry illlportani. 
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Whcn the s troke is large r than the c..Iiameter, the e ngine is saic..l to be 
·unuer-sC)uarc·. In Britain the car taxation SYSICIll ori~illally favoured 
um.le r-syuarc cngines anu this him.lered the developme nt of higher
perfurmance over-s4uarc cngines. In uver-syuare engines the cylinder 
diameter is larger than the piston stroke , amI this permits larger valves for 
a given swe pt volume . This improves the induction and exhausl processes, 
particularly at high engine speeds. In auuition the sho rt stroke reuuces the 
maximulll piston speed al a given engine specu, so permitting higher 
engine speeds. The disac..lvantage with over-square engines is that the 
cumbuslion chamber has a poor surface-t o -volume ratio , so leac..ling tu 
increased hea( transfer. Mure recently there has been a return to undcr
square engines, as these have co mbustion chambe rs wilh a bctter surfaee
to-vo lume ratio, and so lead to belie f fuel economy. It will be seen later in 
chapter 5, section 5.2 that in general, the ma ximum power output of an 
enginc is pro po rtiunal to the piston a rea, while the maximum tOflluC 
outpul is pruporlional to lhe swept volume. 

Currently must engines lwve a compression ratio o f abl)utl): I, for which 
a side val ve geomclfY wuulu be ullsuitahle . Overhe'llI valve (ohv) engines 
have a heller combustion dli.IIHhe r for Ihese higher compression ralit)s. If 
tlte camsha [1 is carried ill lite cylillde r hlllCk lite valves arc "perale..J by 
push roth allu rucker arms . A more direci alternative is to mount the 
camshaft in the cylinder head (v hc .- ove rheac..l ~'lI l1s hafl) . The calilshaft 
Lan he posi tiullcu Liircdly o ver Ihe val ves, or to one siue with valves 
upe ra ted hy rocker arms. Thesc alte rnatives afe di :,cusseu mure fully in 
chapter 6 . 

Figure 4 .Sa-J shows four fairly typical c()l1Ihu ~ tio li chamher l:ollligur
atiulls ; where unly Ol1e valve is ShOWll, th...: othe r is direclly behind. Very 
oft en it will be pruduction and ecollomic ci.lllsiuerations ralher than 
thc rmod ynamic consiueratioll~ that dete rmille the type of UHllhuslion 
d l:JlIlher uscd. If cOlllbustio n ch'lIllbe rs have 10 be lIlachined it will he 
chc ilpc ~t to have a na t cylinde r heau and lIIachined pistons. If the Jinish as 
cas I is iHlcquale , thell the cOlllhustiun chamber can be placeu III the 
t·ylinJc r he at! ecolllHilicall y. 

Figure 4 .Sa shows a wedge comhustiu ll c.: halllhe r ; this is ;'1 simple cham· 
hc r tha t pl o dlll:CS good result !>. . The val ve u rive Ira in is easy to ill~ lall , hut 
thc IIIkt and exhaust manifold have 10 he 0 11 the S~llII e siuc u f the l:ylillc..ler 
heatl . The hemispherical head , ligurc 4 .5h has been po pular fur a IOIl~ lime 
in high -pcrfo rmance ellgine:-. since it pe rmits larger valves to he used lhan 
those with .1 nat cylillder head . The a rra ngell\e lll is illcvilabl y expcm,ivc, 
with jlL.:fhaps twin ovcrhe ad camshaft s. With the inlet and exhaust valves 011 
opposit e sides of the cylinde r , il allows t.:ros~nuw fro m inlel to exhaLJsl. 
Crossilow uccurs at the end of the exhaust stroke anJ the beginning of the 
imhH.:tioll stroke whcn huth valves arc open ; it is hcnlicial sincc it reduces 
Ihe CX hilll ~ t gas residuals. More rece ntl y 'pent -roo f' he aus with fOllr va lvcs 
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f.I 
fbi 

fd 
fdl 

Figure 4.5 ComhuMiol1 chmnhcrs (or S 'Irk' .. . 
cllamhcr; (h) hcmispl~cric'I·I~;C 'ldl.gI1II10n cn~lnc~ . (a) Wedge 
(d) h;llh.(ub he,ld " . (e) howl III P'S Ion c.:h.unhcr; 

per cylinder have become popular' II I 
house fOOf. The usc of fo 1(' ~csc lave a shape similar to that of a 

. ur va ves gives an eve 
docs the usc of two valves " I . . . n greater valve afca than 
I ' n a len1lspheneal he d A I 

a Icrnallve, which also Ins good f . a . muc 1 cheaper 
I . . . per ormancc IS the b I ' . 
lc;u1) combustion chamber figure 4 5 TI: ' ow In piston (Heron 

Jaguar fUf their Vl2 cn!linc ~nd d .. dC
' liS arrangement was used by 

. f . " u urlng evelopment ' t I . 
In cnor to a hemispherical head en in . . I was on y marginally 
(Mundy (1972». The I,.Jlh-tub co b g e wI Jlh tWJn overhead camshafts 

, m ust'on c wmher fig 4 5d h 
compact comhustion clt'lnll,er tll'lt . lb' urc . , as a very 

. • mig 11 e eXIJe I d t . 
performance ; it c.m also he us d ' . c e . 0 give economical 
I . . em" cross now engme All I )UstlOn cham hers have: . t lese com-

(i) 
(ii) 

( iii) 
(iv) 

shurt maximum flame travel 

the s~ark plug close to the cxfwusl valve 
a sqUIsh area to generate lurbulence 
well-cooled end gas . "J \1 
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The fucl economy of the spark ignition engine is particularly poor at part 
load; this is shown in figure 4.2. Although operating an engine on a very 
lean mixture can cause a reduction in efficiency, this reduction is less than if 
Ihe power was controlled by throttling, with its ensuing losses. Too often, 
engine manufacturers are concerned with performance (maximum power 
and fuel economy) at or close to full throttle, although in automotive 
applications it is unusual to usc maximum power except transiently. 

In chapter 3 it was stated that the maximum compression ratio for an 
engine is usually dictated by the incipience of knock . If the problem of 
knock could be avoided, either by special fuels or special combustion 
chambers, there would still be an upper useful limit for compression ratio. 
As compression ratio is raised , there is a reduction in the ratc at which the 
ideal cycle efficiency improves, see figure 4.6. Since the mechanical ef
ficiency will he reduced by raising the compression ratio (owing to higher 
pressure loadings) , the overall efficiency will be a maximum for some finite 
compression ratio, see figure 4.6. 

Some of the extensive work by Caris and Nelson (1958) is summarised in 
figure 4 .7. This work shows an optimum compression ratio of 16: 1 for 
maximum economy, and 17: 1 for maximum power. The reduction in 
cfliciency is also due to poor combustion chamber shape - at high 
compression ratios there will be a poor surface-to-volume ralio. Figures for 

E Ificiency 

1.0,----,----,-----,-----, 

0 .8 

0.6 -

0.4 

0,1 

o 5 

Ml"Ch lmical efficiency 

Ideal Olio cycle 

10 
Compression ra1io 

15 10 

Figure 4.6 Variation in effIciency with compression ratio 
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!~C iO~I.imu.m c~n~prcssi~n ratio vary since researchers have used diffcrcnl 
vofu::' ~~h 1~,~ae'.1l mr/fuel ral.ios. operaling poi11ls and cylinder swcpl 

· . e swepl volume,s reduced Ih . f . 
deteflorates and lhta assemble" b M k c sur ace-ta-volume ratIO 

. . : u y urana a et al. (19117) sl I ' . 
Optimum Compression ralio falls W,' II, a c I' .• I lOW t lat the 

. . y lIIuer vo ume of 250' , I 
compreSSIOn ralio should be around II wll,'le Co' I' d cm lIe 

f 500" • racy 111 er swel'l volu • 
o . em the OplilIlum compression ratio is around 15 For a . me 
cnglllC l~lC optimulIl compression ratio will also be sli 'htl' . . ny given 
speed, SlJ)ce mechanical efticicncy tJcpcntls on spcctJ. g Y tJcpl:udent on 

4.2.2 High co,:,pr~ssion ratio combustion chambers andJast burn 
combustIOn systems 

An approach Ihal pe rmil s Ih ~ . fl ' 
. c usc n Iwh COlllllrt, .. ",inll rafio .. \t.i,I, . ... 1; .. .... 

y 
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Figure 4.8 Effect of turbulence on increasing (he operating envelope of spark 
ignilion engines (adapted lrom Ford (19H2» 

engine . The concepts behind these engines and a summary of the tJiffcrcnt 
Iypes arc given by Ford (19112) . 

Increasing the lurbulence allows leaner mixlures 10 be burnl. and Ihese 
are less prone to k.nock, owing to the reduced combustion temperatures. 
Increasing Ihe lurbulence also reduces Ihe susceplibilily 10 knock since 
normal combuslion occurs more rapidly. These results are summarised in 
figure 4.8. A compact combustion chamber is needed to reduce heal 
Iransfer from Ihe gas. The chamber is concenlrated around Ihe exhaust 
valvc, in close proximilY 10 Ihe sparking plug; Ihis is 10 enable the mixlure 
around the exhaust valve to be burnt soon after ignition, otherwise the hOl 
exhaust valve would make Ihe combustion chamber prone 10 knock . The 
lirst design of Ihis Iype was the May Fireball (May (1979)). with a Oal 
piS/on and Ihe combustion chamber in the cylinder head. figure 4.9. 
Subse'luenJly anolher design has been developed wilh the combustion 
chamber in Ihe pislon. and a nal cylinder head. In an engine wilh Ihe 
compression ratio raised f[(lmY.7:1 to 14.6:1.lhe gain in efliciency was up 
10 15 per cent al fulllhrollie. wilh larger gains al part Ihrollie . 

There arc also disadvanlages associaled wilh Ihese combuslion 
chambers. Emissions of carbon monoxide should be reduced, bUI hydro
carbon emissions (unburnl fuel) will be increased because of the large 

. ... r I ...... . , . • ; . .. '1. ·. I . ... ·· . r hnn •. ",i .... ;.," .. 
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Hl'!ad Inc!! 

Figure 4.9 The May f'irchall high-turhulcm:c comhustiun chamher fo r high 
compression ratio eng.ines hurning leiln mixtures 

injection in the CXhilUSl system. The e xhaust temperatures will he low in 
this type of 1e;1O mixture engine, ano the exhaust passages may have to he 
insul;IICd to maintain sufficient temperature in the thermal Tc;)(lor. 
Emissions of nitrogen oxides (NO,) will be greater for a given air/fuel 
rollin, owing ttl the higher cylinder temperatures, hut as the air/fuclmixlufc 
will he leaner overall there shuu ld he a rcuuction in NO .... 

More carefu l control is needed on mixture !'itrcngth amJ inter-cylinder 
distrihution, ill order to stay hetween the lean limit for misliring and the 
limit for knock. More accurate control is also nceuctJ un ignition timing . 
Durin!! 1ll;IIHlfacturc greater care is net:c~sary, since tolerances that arc 
.u.:ceptahle for compression ratius uf 9 : I would he unacceptahle at 14 : I: in 
pOirticular comhustio n cham hcrs nced 1I10re ;u.:curatc manufacturc . Com
hustion deposits also have a more signi ficant effect wi th high compressioll 
ratios sim.:e they occupy .a greater prnpnrti,in of thc clearance vulume . 

Three more combustion systems th.1t have a fast burn characteristic arc 
Ihe Ricardo Iligh Ralio Compaci cham her (IIRCC). the Nissan NAI'S-Z 
(or ZAPS) and thc four-valve pent-roof l'ol11hustion chamher. The Ricardo 
IIRCC cOl1lhll~lion system is similar in concept to thc May Firehall (Fi~lIrc 
4 .9), hut has ;1 straight p'lssage 1'1'0111 the inlet valve to the comhustion 
ch;lIllhcr. The four-valve pent-wof system <lnu the Nissan NAI'S-Z com
hustion system arc shown in figure 4.10. 

These thrce dirrc rent comhustion ~ystell1s have heen the suhject of 
extensive tesb conducted hy i{ic<lnlu, ami reporteu hy Collins and Stokes 
( IIJXJ) . The lI1ilin characteristic of the four-valve pent-roof comhustion 
chamher is thc IarJ!e flow arca provided hy the valves. Consequcn tly there 
i~ a high volullletric erfk-iclley, even at high speeds, and this prouuces an 
almost constant hmep from Olio speeu llpwarus. The inlet tracls tcnu to he 
almost horizolll;d. ,lIlll to convcq;e slightly . During the induction process. 
harrel swirl (roltllioJl ahout an axis parallel to the crankshaft) is produceu 
in the cylinder. The reduction in volume during compression firstly causes 
an increase in the swirl ratio through the conservatiun of the momcnt of 
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mOl1lentum . Suoscl lllcnlly. the fu rther rcuUI.:tiun in volume causes the swirl 
10 hreak lip into turuulence. This then cnabh.:s weak air/fuel ralios to he 
burnt, thereby giving good fucl ecunomy and Iuw emissiulls, Benjamin 
(I YHH) 

. The , Nissan NAPS-Z combustion syslcll1 has twin spark plugs. and an 
Intha:l1on system thai pruJuccs 01 cumparatively high level of axial swirl. 
While the cumhustion initiates at lhe cuge of the combustion chamber the 
swirling nuw and twin spark plugs ensure rapid combustion. With bUll~ the 
f~)ur.va.lvc design and the NAPS-Z combustion chamber there is compilea
lively httle turbulence pruc.JuccU by squish. In the CiI!)C of the four-valve 
hc;ad, lurbulcnt.:c is abo gcncrilh!U by the complex inlCrac(ion between lhl: 
Ilows from the twu inkl vLllvcs. 

The high ratio cum pad chamber (HRCC) has a large squish area, with 
(he cUIll~ustion . ch ~lll1ber l:entred around the exhaust valve. The rapid 
combustion, wluch IS a cunsc4ucncc of the small combustiun chamher and 
high level of lurbulcllcc , allows a higher comprcssiolllalio (by I 102 ralius) 
to be useo fur a given quality fucl. 

A c.Ii sJ.lIvJnli.~t;e of producing a high ~wirl. is that Ihe kinclic energy for 
~hc nu~ IS obtalllcu al the expense of a rcdul:ctl volul11ctric cflicicncy . Swirl 
IS parllcu larly useful fur ensuring rapiu combustiull at part load, ami this 
leaus to the concepl of variable swirl control. Dy having twin inlet tracls, 
one of which is ticsigned to prouuce swirl, a high swirl can be sclccteu for 
pari load operaliun . Thell al full load, wilh Ihe SCCOllU lract open Ihe swirl 
IS reuuccu, anu the vululllelric efficiency is optimised. Signifk;'lIll differ
ences only appear ill Ihe combustion spced with lean mixtures. in which 
caSe Ihe combusliun speeu is fasle sl wilh Ihe IIRCC, anu slowesl with Ihe 
four-valve chamber. The differences in specific fuel consumption neeu to 
be collsiuered in Ihe light of Ihc uifferenl fuelqualilY requirclIlenls. Collins 
ano Siokes tictermined the optimum specilic fuel consumption at 2400 rpm 
and pari loau (2.5 har blllep); they argue Ihal Ihis is Iypical of miu-speeu 
operalion. In cuntrast, Ihe octane raling re4uirement for eaeh combustiull 
Chil!llher was uetcrmineu at tHOU rpm with full loau, since this is a 
partkularly uemanuing openHing com.lilioll. The traue-off uetween the 
ocl'lIIc rating rC4uircmcnt ano the specific fuel consumption from a range 
of engines willt diffe re nt combustion syslems suggcsts a I per cent gain in 
fuel economy, per unit incrcase in octane rating requirement. This lIcfines 
Ihe slupe of the banu in which the results frullI these three combustiun 
systcms can be compareJ - sec figure 4.11. 

The wiuth of the band has bcen chosen tu accommodate uata fcom a 
range of olher combuslioll systems. The fucl consulllplion of the four-valve 
chamber was some 6-H per cenl worse Ihan the NAI'S-Z syslem, bUI Ihe 
peak level of NO. pruuuction was half Ihat of Ihe NAPS-Z combuslion 
syslem. However, when Ihc NO. emissions arc compareu at Ihe full 
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Figulc 4.11 

Oelane requuemenl (RON) 

Trade-urr between fuel economy anu uctane rCtluir.cmenl rur 
different cumbusliun chambers, tu..lapteu from Culhns am.! Sltlk~s 
(19M3) . II{cprintcu with permissiull © 19M3 Suciety of Automutlve 
Engineers, lnc.1 

throttle maximum economy setting, there is lillie difference between the 
three combustion chamber designs. Thus a combustion system .needs to ~e 
selectcd not only in terms o( its cUicicncy anti output for a gl~en llu.ahty 
fuel, but also its level of emissions in the light of its likely opemtll1g reglll1~. 

In aduition 10 Ihe low fuel consumptiun of Ihe HRCC-Iype system, It 
also allows a leaner mixture to be hurncd~ the c4uivalencc ratio can be as 
low as 0.6, compareu wilh 0.7 for the fuur-valve or NAPS-Z systems. If an 
cnginc is opcrated solely with a lean mixture and a high lev~l of turbule~l~c, 
then high cum pression ratios can be obtained with convent.JOnal fuels. I he 
attr;u':lion of such an cngine is the pOlential improvement 10 fucl economy 
and, more signilicantly, thc potcntial for reduccd emissiuns of CO and 
NO . Huwever, Ihese compael combuslion chambers arc prone to knuck 
anu' pre-ignitiun, and arc often limited to applicalions wilh aUlUmal1C 

ge;'lcboxcs. 



INTRODUCTION TO INTERNAL COMBUSTION ENGINES 

4.3 Catalysts and emis.'iions rrom spark ignition engines 

Currenlly, Ihe strictesl emissions conlrols arc enforced in the USA and 
Japan, and the legislation Ihat led to the develupment of three way 
catalysts is shown in lahle 4.1. 

Tabte 4.1 US Federal Emissions Limits (grallls of pollutant per mile) 

Model CO IIC NO. Solution 
year 

11)6[, X7 x.x :'t .6 Pre-control 
1~71l J4 4. 1 11.11 } RCI.mlcu ignition . thermal reactors , 
1'174 2X J.1l J . I exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) 
1'175 15 1.5 3. 1 OXiti;lliull t:alalyst 
1'177 15 1.5 2.11 Oxidillion catalyst and improvcli EGR 
I'IXII 7 11.41 2.0 Improved oxitl;,tion catalysIs and 

three-way catalysIS 
I'IXI 7 0.41 1.11 Improved lhrcc-w;IY catalyst ami 

support materials 

The US test is a simulation of urhan driving from a cold slart in heavy 
traffic. Vehicles arc driven on a chassis dynamometer (rolling road), and 
the exhaust products ,I[e analysed using a constant-volume sampling (CVS) 
technique in which lhe exhaust is cllllcctctl in plastic hags. The gas is then 
analysed for carbon monoxide (CO), unburnt hydrocarhons (HC) and 
nitrogen oxitlcs (NO.). using stanuan.l procedures. In 1970, (hree events 
the passing of the American Clean Air Act. the introduction of lead-free 
petrol, and the adoption of cold (cst cycles for engine emissions - led to 
the develupment of catalyst systems. 

CatalY5ts in the process industries usually work under cardully con
trolled steady-state conditions, but this is ohviously not the case [or engines 
- especially after a enid start. While catalyst systems were being devel
oped, engine emissions were controlled hy retarding the ignition and using 
exhaust gas recirculation (hoth to control NO.) and a Ihermal reactor to 
complete oxidation of the fucl. These melhods of NO, controlled 10 poor 
fuel economy and poor driveability (that is , poor transient engine re
sponse). Furthermore, the methods lISCU to reduce NO" emissions tend (0 

increase CO and He emissions anu vice versa - sec figure 3.15. The use of 
EGR and retarding the ignition also reduce the power output und fuel 
economy of engines. 

Catalysts (Annn (19H4a)) were ahle to overcome these disadvanlages 
ilnu meet the It)75 emissiuns requirements. The uperating regimes of the 
different catalyst systems arc shown in ligure 4.12. With rich-mixture 
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Figure 4.12 Conversion cllidencies of catalyst systems (courtesy of 
Johnson Matthey) 
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running, the catalyst promotes the reduction of NO. hy reactions involving 

IIC and CO: 

4HC -I- IONO -+ 4CO, -I- 21·1,0 -I- SN, 

and 

2CO + 2NO -+ 2CO, + N, 

Since there is insufficient oxygen for completc combustion , somc lie and 
CO will remain. With lean-mixture conditions the catalyst promotes the 
complete oxidation of HC and CO: 

4HC + 50, -+ 4CO, + 211,0 

2CO + 0, -+ 2CO, 

With the excess oxygen, any NO, present would not be reduced . 
O;d,llltioli cataly.ft systems were the first to he intr~lduce~, hut NO, 

emissinns still had to be controlled by exhaust gas reCirculatIOn . Excess 
oxygen was added tn the exhausl (hy an air pump), to ensure Ihat the 
catalyst could always oxiuisc the CO and IIC. 1 he rCllulrCJ11Cnts of thc 

catalyst system were : 
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Figure 4. JJ Light-off Icmpcralurcs uf different t;atalYMs (courtesy of 
Juhn~on Malllu.: y) 

(I) High conversion of CO and HC at low operating temperatures. 
(2) Durablhty - performance to be maintained afler 8U UUU km (50 UUO 

miles). 
(3) A low light-off temperature. 

Light-off temperature is demonstrated by figure 4.13. The light-off 
temperature of platinum catalysts is reduced by adding rhodium, which is 
satd to be a 'promoter'. 

Dual catalyst 'ystem.r control NO, emissions without resort to exhaust 
ga,s recirculation or rClan.lcu ignitiun timings. A feedback system incorpor
ating an exhaust oxygen sensor is used with a carburcttor or fuel injection 
system 10 ~onl~o.llhc a~r/fucl ralio. The first catalyst is a reduction catalyst. 
and by ffialIlIallllng a neh mixture Ihe NO ... is reduced. Before entering the 
second catalyst, air is injected into the exhaust to enable oxidation of the 
CO and HC to take place in the oxidation catalyst. 

Conventional reduction catalysts arc liable to reduce the NO but 
produCA! significant quantities of ammonia (NH,). This would th~'n be 
oxidised in the second catalyst to produce NO,. However, by using a 
platlllumJrhodlUm system the selectivity of the reduction catalyst is im
pro1::d, and a negligible 4uantity of ammonia is produced. 

Three-way cUlaiy.r1 systems control CO, HC and NO, emissions as a 
result of developments to the platinum/rhOdium catalysts. As shown by 
figure 4.13 very close control is needed on the air/fuel ratio. This is 
normally achieved by electronic fuel injection, with a lambda sensor to 
provide feedback by measuring the oxygen concentration in the exhaust. A 
' .. r,;,..,1 ·.;r/f .. ~1 ... ";,, ",~ p' •• r l .. . . : .. .. r . .. . 1. 

' '',),( - '" ...... . ' 
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TIme ('!o) 

The ECE Rl5 urban driving cydc; the cycle is repealed four limes 
and is preceded by a warm-up idle time of 40 s (lOlal lesl duration 
is H2U ,) 

Tl.Ible 4.2 Europcl.In emissions IcgisioHion 

Enginc !>ize 
(Ii lee,) 

<t.4 
t .4-2.U 

>2.0 

CO 
(glICSI) 

t9 
JO 
25 

IIC + NO, 
(gliesl) 

5 
H 
6.5 

New mod cis New vehicles 

1.7.92 1.12.92 
I.IIl.Yt 1.10.93 
I.IO.HH I.IO.H9 

In Europe, the emissions legislation is defined by the ECE15 European 
urban driving cycle which is shown here in figure 4.14 . The emissions 
legislation agreed in June 1989 is listed in table 4.2. 

This legislation makes some allowance for larger engines being installed 
in larger vehicles and therefore generating more emissions. However, for 
vehicles with engines over 2.0 litres swept volume, the implication is that 
these arc expensive vehicles which can better absorb the cost of meeting 
stricter emissions limits. It is generally accepted that the only way to meet 
these emissions levels is through the usc of three-way catalysts. 

During the development of emissions legislation in Europe there was 
much research into Ican-burn engines, as tltis technology offered an alterna
tive to three-way catalysts. Lean-burn engines employed combustion sys
tems such. as those described in sec"tion 4.2.2. Compact. highly turbulent 
combustion allowed mixtures that were sufficiently weaker than stoichio
metric to enable the NO, emissions to be reduced. Lean-burn engines 
offered the potential for lower capital costs and more efficient operation. 

When a three-way catalyst is used, it requires: firstly, an engine manage
ment system capable of very a""urate air/fuel ratio control, and secondly, a 
catalyst. Both these requirements add considerably to the cost of an 
engine. Since a three-way catalyst always has to operate with a stoichio
metric air/fuel ratio, then at part load, this means that the maximum 
economy cannot be achieved (sec figure 4.1). The fuel consumption 
penalty (and also the increase in carbon dioxide emissions) associated with 

• .. : .. I .: .. .• . .•• r :~ .. _ ~ _ .. • : .. _ :_ .. _ .... _,1 In _ .• _ ~ .• _. 
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Fortunately, the research into lean-hum combustion systems cun he 
expluited, to improve Ihe part-load fuel economy of engines operaling with 
sloichiometric air/fuel ralios , hy using high levels of EGR. A combustion 
system dcsigncll for lean mixtures can also operate satisfactorily when a 
stoichiometric air/fuel mixture is uiluleu by exhaust gas residuals. At part 
loau up to aTounu 30 per celli EGR can he used; this rctluces the volume of 
nammablc mixture imJuccu, ami consclJucntly the throllic 110Is to he 
upencu slightly to reslure the power uutput. With a more open throllie Ihe 
depression across the throltle plale is reduced , and Ihe pumping work (or 
pmep) is lower. Nakajima ell/I . (1979) show thai for a hmep of 3.24 bar 
with stoichiometric operation at a speed uf 14(x) rpm, they were able to 
reduce the fuel consumption by about 5 per cent through the usc of 20 per 
cent EGR un :111 engine with a fast hurn combustion system. 

4.4 Cyclc-by-cyclc variations in combustion 

Cyeie-by-cyeie varialiun uf the combuslion (or cyclic dispersion) in sp:"k 
ignilion engines was mentioneu in seclion 3.5.1. It is illuslraled here by 
fi!!urc 4.15, the pressure-lime rCl:oru for five successive cycles . Clearly not 
all cycles can he optil11ul11. and Sollau (1960) suggested Ihal if cyclic 
uispcrsioll could be climinalctl. there woultl he a 10 per cenl im.:rcasc in the 
power output for the same fuel consumption with weak mixtures. Similar 
conclusions were drawn hy Lyon (IYH6), who inuicaleu that a (, per cent 
improvement in fuel economy cnulu he achieved if all cyeies burned al the 
optimum rate. Pcrlwps surprisingly. the lotal elimination or cyclic tlispcr
sinn may not he desirable, because of engine management systems that 
retard the ignition when knock is detecteu. H there was no cyclic tlispcr
simI. then either none or all of the cydcs would knock. It would he 
acceptahle to the engine ano tlrivcr for unly a few cycles to knock, anti the 
ignition control system can then introduce the necessary ignition retard . H 
all the cyeies were 10 knock il is likely to lead to runaway knock, in which 
case rctanJing thc ignition would have no effect. 

Cyclic dispersion occurs because the turhulence within the cylinder 
varies from cycle to cycle, the airlrucl mixture is not homogeneous (there 
may even he droplets of fuel present) "nu the exhaust gas resiuuals will nol 
he fully mixeu with the unburneu charge. II is widely accepled Ihal Ihe 
early name developmcnl can have a profounu effecl on the subsequcnl 
comhustion. Firstly. the (ormation of the name kernel will dcpcnu on: the 
local air/rucl ralio, the mixture motion, amI the exhaust gas rcsiuuolls, in 
the spark plug gap at the lime of ignition. 

Dc Soctc (19K\) conducted a parull1clric study of the phenomena con-
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Crank angle 

Pressure-time diagrnms for five successive ~ycl~s ,in 11 Ricardo 136 
cn~i~c (compression ratio 8: I. sloichiom~lnc alr/lso-~tane C R 
mlxture 1000 rpm R.SCi har hmcp) (rcpnntcu {rom ton~, . . 
and Gr~cn-AnnYt::~e (19H7) ~Y permission of the CounCil of the 
In~titution of Mcc1mnical Engmeers) 

k' . u n mes He confirmed that 
trolling the initial behaviour or spar -I~ntt~ a I' [ry hot gases 
combustion starts as self-ignition. occurring In the v~ U~le ~ ;~ve He also 
(spark kernel) hehind Ihe expanding, sp~k-cr~ate ~~_~~~ady'pr~pagation 
o~:~~e~e~~;~ ~~,~~;i;;i~e~t::~e:p~~~'. \~,~:~ra~s~ent 'pe;iod is. relativel~ 
I' u 'th the IOt·,1 lime aVailable for combushon, 111 a 

~~~:~a:~~I~o~~a:~e :~rIY stage~ of name growlh, the ~a~a~ i~c s:~~ 
compared with the turbulence lenglh scales, and the nam d 'nto Ihe 

I k lug If the name nucleus 15 move 1 
vcctcu away from t Ie spar P : comhustion chamber. then it will 

, thermal-houndary layer surroun~lI1g the u" the greater contact with 
I} burn slowly. Furthermore, at a given name ra IUS, 

'-I Ihe wall will reduce the na~le fronldarea. f om the combustion chamber 
__ - Conversely. if the name IS move away r 
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surfaces , thell it will burn more quickly . The turbulence only enhances the 
burn rate, once the name surface is large enough to be uislortcc.l by the 
lurbulence, by which lime Ihe lurbulence no lungcr moves Ihe name 
around Ihe combuslion chamber. Lyon (19M6) conducled a slalislical 
analysis of groups of pressure dislribulions. This demonstraled Ihal even IS 
early in Ihe developmenl of Ihe lIame kernel largely diclate Ihe subsequent 
rate of combustion and pressure development. When combustion starts 
slowly, then it lends to continue slowly. 

Cyclic. dispersion is increased by anything Ihat tends 10 slow-up the 
cO~lbusllon process, for example : lean mixture operation, exhaust gas 
rcsuJuals, and low loau operation (an part attributable to greater exhaust 
gas residuals , but also auribulublc to lower in-cylinder pressures and 
temperatures). Before illustrating the variations in cyclic dispersion, it is 
first necessary to be able to measure it. 

Wilh modern data acquisition systems, it is possible to log the cylinder 
pressure from many successive cycles. It is then possible to analyse the data 
for each cycle, and to evaluate: the maximum pressure. the maximum rate 
of pressure rise, the imep. and the uurn ratc. (A burn rate analysis 
technique is discussed later in chapter 13 , section 13.5.2.) A widely 
adopted way of summarising the burn rate, is to note the 0-10 per cent (or 
somellmes 0-1 per cent), 0-50 per cent and 0-90 per cenl burn durations. 
Simple statistical analyses yield the mean, slandard deviation and coef
ficient of variation (CoY = standard deviation/mcan), for each of the 
combustion parameters, it is necessary to cullect a sufficiently large sample 
to ensure stationary values from the stalistieal analyses; this may rCl}uirc 
data from up to 1000 cycles when there is a high level o f cyclic dispersion. 

Table 4.3 presenls some cyclic dispersion dala from a gas engine. Table 
4.3 shows that each performance parameter has a differenl value of its 
coefficient of variation. this means that the way cyclic dispersion has been 
measured should always be defined. The peak pressure is o ften used. since 
it is easy to mcasure , Huwever. the imep is prouauly the parameter with 
the most relevance 10 the overall engine performance . At sufliciclllly high 
levels of cyclic dispersion the driver of a vehicle will become aware of 
fluctuations in the engine output. and this is clearly linked to the imep, 
because of the integraling effect of the engine Ilywheel. Ultimalely, cyclic 
disp~rsion leads into misfire, but a tlriver will detect poor drivcability much 
ea~hcr than this. For good driveability. the eoef1icient of variation in the 
imep should be no greater than 5-10 per cent. Not only is there no direct 
link bel ween the coefficients of variation of the peak pressure and Ihe 
imep, they can also respond to variables in opposite ways. 

FIgure 4.16 shows the variation in the mean imep, and the coefficients of 
variation of imep and peak pressure, when the ignition timing is varied . 
n,e imep is fairly insensitive 10 the changes in ignition timing (MUT 
i~nition timing 17" btdel, hut il can ht' set'n that Iht' m:I";1I1"111 illll'" 
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Table 4,3 Slati~tici11 summary uf the c;om\)ushull performallce from a Cast burn 
gas engine combustion syslem operating al 15UO rpm, full 
throttle with an cquivulellce ratio of 1,12 .Iud MilT ignition liming 

PCi.lk { mean (bar) 5Y.5 

pres~ure standard deviatiun (bar) 2.7 
cuefficient o( variation (per cent) 4.5 

imep { mean (bar) 
7.411 

stillH.lard tlevi'ltiul1 (bilr) 11.14 
cudlicieul ur v'.lfialiun (per cent) 1.9 

0-10 per l:ent t Illcan (Oca) 
HU 

burn tlur;ltiull standard deviatiun C\:a) 1.2 
cuefliciellt ur variatiun (per cent) tl.6 

0-5U per cenl t Illeiln (Oca) 
IH.4 

burn tlur'ltiun sland;ud deviation ("ca) l.54 

coefficient (per cent) MA 

()-\)U per cent t Illcan (Oca) 
32.7 

bUfil duratioll standard deviation ("ca) 3.07 
codticient of variation (per celli) 9.4 

corresponds qUlte clusely to a minimum in Ihe codticient of variation of the 
imep. although the coefficient of variation of the peak pressure increases as 
the ignitiun timing is moved cluser to tuc, until a maximum (7.6 pcr cent) 
uceurs al ahout 4" btue. In general, the coefJicient uf variatiun of imep is a 
minimum in the region of MDT ignition timing. This means that any 
ulH.:ertainty in locating MBT ignition timing has a lesser effect 011 the 
coefflcienl of variation of imep than the coefficient of variation of the 
maximum cylinder pressure . The depenoence o[ the coeftidcnls of vari
;.Ilion on Ihe ignition timing uoes not appear to be widely apprcd~l~u. uut 
it has becn studied in delail by Uruwn, A. G. (1991). When cucfhclents of 
variation arc 'luuted it is important to identify both the ignition timing and 
Ihe sensitivity uf the coefficient of variation to the ignition timing. 

4.5 ignition sY!itcms 

4.5.1 Ignition system overview 

I~ost engines have a single sparking plug per cylinder, a notable exception 
(j being in aircraft where the complete ignitiun system is cJuplicateu to 
__ . ",,,,.' , .... ""I ; .1 ,: ';,., "'\ ">. " , ,,1 · ;. ", " " II. , orn.';.1.,.! h .. " " ',fI,'"'' " IHI ", , 01 
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(a) 
(b) 

Figure 4.17 Sparking plugs. (a) Itot running; (b) cool running (from Campbell 
(197M)) 

'sofl' sparking plug wilh a long heal flow palh in Ihe cenlra1 eleclrode, 
figure 4,17a. A hOI-running engine, such as a high-performance engine or a 
high compression ralio engine, requires a 'cool' or 'hard' sparking plug . 
The much shorler heal flow palh for a 'cool' sparking plug is shown in 
figure 4.17b. The spark plug requires a vollage of S-15 kY 10 spark; Ihe 
larger the clectrouc gap nou the highcr thc cylinucr pressure the greater 

Ihe rcquired vollage,,, \ 
llolh a conventional coil ignition system and a magneto ignition system 

arc shown in figure 4.18, The coil is in efTecl a lransformer wilh a primary 
or L T (Low Tension) winding of aboul 200 lurns . and a secondary or HT 
(High Tension) winding of ahoul 20 000 lurns of fine wire, all wrapI'd 
round an iron core. The voltage V induced in thc HT winding is 

V = Mdl 
dl 

(4.1 ) 

where I is the current flowing in the LT winding 
M i, thc \11ulual inductance = k v' (L, L,) 
L" L, arc Ihe induclances of the LT and HT windings, 

re~rcctively (proportional to the numher of turns squared) 
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and 
Or t i~ a cOupling coefficienl (less Ihan unity) 

- k (Iurns raho of windings) (Low 'r . ' 
,enslon Vollage). 

. When Ihe COntacI breaker closes 10 co I . 
mduced in Ihe HT windings, bUI il will b mp ~Ie Ihe clrcuil a vollage will be 
mduclance and resislance of II" LT . e.~mall smce dlldl is limiled by Ihe 

/I . e wmulIlg Equal ' (4 2) . current ow m Ihe LT winding: . Ion . dehnes Ihe 

1 = (V')[I (RI)) R - exp --z; (4.2) 

where V, = supply vall age 
R = resislance of Ihe L T WI' .. . _ " nulng 
I - lIme afler applicalion of V ,. 
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Figure <t . 11) lIToulpul from ignitiun coil (aJaplcJ frum Campbell (197M» 

lrodes . A higher vohage (2UO-300 Vl is generaled in Ihe LT windings and 
Ihis energy is slored in Ihe capacilor. Wilhoullhe capacilOr Ihere would be 
severe arcing al Ihe conlacl breaker. Once Ihe spark has ended, Ihe 
capadlor discharges. 

The energy inpul 10 Ihe LT side (Epl of Ihe coil is Ihe inlegralion of Ihe 
inslanlaneous current (I) and Ihe sUflply vollage (V.l over Ihe period Ihe 
cuil is switched on: 

" E=J!Vdl .. . 
• 

(4 .3) 

where t' is the time at which the coil is switched oCe the coll-on-time. 
The energy slored in Ihe coil (E.> is delined as 

(4.4) 

where I .. is Ihe LT currenl al Ihe lime when Ihe coil is swilched off. 
The liT oUlpul is shown in ligure 4.1\1. Inilially 9 kV is needed 10 ionise 

Ihe gas sufficienlly before Ihe spark jumps wilh a vohage drop o[ 2 k V. As 
engine speeds increase, Ihe dwell period becomes shorler and Ihe spark 
energy will be reduced . Such a syslem can produce up 10 40U sparks pcr 
second; beyond Ihis Ihe spark energy becomes 100 low and Ihis leads 10 

misfiring. For higher spark rates, twin coiUcontact breaker systems or 
ahernalively eleclronic syslems can be used. The eurrenl Ihrough Ihc 
conlacl breaker can be reduced by using il 10 swileh Ihe base of a lransislor 
Ihal conlrols Ihe current 10 Ihe L T winding; Ihis prolongs Ihe life of Ihe 
contact hreaker . The contact hreaker can be replaced hy making use of 

., , 
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systems usc the coil in the same way as the contact hrcakcr. but arc less 
prone to wcm ;!Ild maladjustment. Without the mcchanicallimilations of a 
contact hrc;lkcr. a coil ignition system can produce up to HOO sp;lrks per 
seemu..!, 

In a magneto there is nu need In lISC a hattery since a currcnl is induced 
in the LT winding hy the changing magnetic field. Again il voltage is 
im.luccd in (he I-IT winding~ as before. it is significant only when dlld, is 
large at the instant when the contact hreaker opens. The air gilp hetween 
the Totaling magnet anti the iron core or the coil shoultl he il5 small as 
possihle. so that the path for lhe magnetic nux has as luw an impedance as 
possihle. MOIgncl0 ignition is hest suited to engines that are imlcpcnucnt tlf 
a hattery. 

Another type of ignilion system thai can he used is capacitive discharge 
ignilioo (CDI). The hattery voltage i, used to drive a charging circuit thai 
raises the cnpacitor voltage In about SOO V. At ignition, (ite energy sloreo 
in the capacitor is uisch;,rgcd through an ignition transformer (thai is. a coil 
with primary .IOU secondary winclings), the circuit heing contrnlletl hy a 
thyristor. The discharge from the capacitor i!'i such, that a short uumtion 
(ahout 0.1 111') spark is generated; the rapid discharge makes Ihis ignilioll 
systcm less susceptihle to spark plug fouling. 

Ignition liming is usually expressed as clegrces before top dead centre 
("htuc), Ihat is, hefore the end of the compression stroke. The ignitiun 
linting should he varied for different specus <Ind loath; . Ilowcvcr, for small 
engines. particularly those with nwgneto ignition. the ignition timing is lixecl. 

Whether the ignition is hy haUcry and coil (positive or negative carl h) or 
magneto. Ihe HT windings arc usually arr;1I1geu to make the central 
electrmle of the ~rark plug negative. The electron now across thc clcctroue 
gap come:; fwm the negative electrode (thc cathode). ilnd thc elect runs 
now more readily from lJ hot eiectrmJc. Since thc (emral electrode is not in 
direct conlact wilh the cylinder head, Ihis is Ihe hOlier ciccI rode. By 
arranginJ.! for the hntter electrode to he the cathodc thc breakdown vullage 
is retlueed. .-

In chapter 3, scction 3.5, it was explaincd how turhulent name propa
~ation occupies an approximately constant fraction of thc engine cyclc, 
since at higher ~pect.ls the increased turhulence gives a nearly correspond
ing incrcase in name propagation rate. Ilowever, thc initial period of name 
growth occupies an approximately constant time (} ms) anti this corre
sponds to inereilscu crank angles at increased specds, Thc ignition advance 
is often provided hy spring-colltrolled centrifugal nyweights. Very often two 
springs of diffcrent stiffncss arc lIsed to provide two slages of aovanee rate. 

I~nition timing has tn be advanced al r;lrl throttle sellings since the 
reduced pressure ilnd tcmperature in thc cylinder cause slowcr cumhus
tion. The part throttle condition i:-; clcfined hy the pressure drop hetween 
atmosphere and the inlet manifold, the so-called engine ·vacuullI'. An 

~J 
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complete tJi:'lrihutur relative to the engine. Figure 4.21 shows lypical 
ignition advance curves for engine speed and vacuum. 

These characteristics form a series uf planes, whkh arc all OIppruxi
malion to the curved surface that represents the MDT ignition timing on a 
plot of auvanl.:c against cngine spccJ anJ engine vacuum . When an engine 
management system is usco, then the MDT ignition liming call be storcu as 
a funclion of luad and speed; litis is iIIuslraled by figure 4.22. 

Many engines that have an engine management system to control the 
spark, still make usc of Ihe dislribulor 10 send Ihe HT from a single coil 10 
the appropriate cylinder. This requires a mechanical drive, introduces a 
loss (due to the spark gap at the cnd of the rotor arm) and increases (he risk 
of a breakdown in the HT system insulation. An alternative is 10 usc a 
dislributorless ignilion syslem. In ils simplesl form Ihis uses one coil pcr 
spark plug, bUI a more eleganl Solulilln is a double-ended coil. Wilh a 
double-ended coil, each end of Ihe liT winding is connecled dircclly 10 a 
spark plug in cylinders with a 360° phase separation. As a spark occurs at 
both plugs once every revolution, these systems arc sometimes called 
wasted spark systems. The spark occurring al the end of the exhaust stroke 
should nol have any dfcel, and since a spark is generaled every revolulion, 
Ihe liming informalion can be colicclecJ from Ihe flywheel (eilher Ihe 
flywheel teeth or SOlllt! othcr form of cncoder). 

4.5.2 The iglliliull process 

The ignilion process has been invesligaled very Ihoroughly by Maly and 
Vogel (1~78) and Maly (1984). The spark Ihal iniliates combuslion may be 
considered in Ihe Ihree phases shown in figure 4.23: 

1. Pre-breakdowlI. Defore the discharge occurs, Ihe mixture in the cylinder is 
a perfect insulalor. As the spark pulse occurs, the potential ditference 
across the plug gap increases rapidly (typically 10-100 kV/ms) . This causes 
elcclrons in Ihc gap to aceelcralc IOwards Ihe anode. Wilh a suflicienlly 
high electric field, the accelerated electrons may ionise thc molecules 
.Ihcy collide wilh . This leads to the second phase - avalanche break
down. 

2. Breakduwn. Onc.:c enough clec.:trons lire produced by the pre
breakuown phase. an ovcrcxponential increase in the discharge currcnt 
occurs. This can prouuce currents of the on..ler uf 100 A within a few 
nanoseconds. This is concurrent with a rapid decrease in the potential 
difference and electric field across Ihe plug gap (Iypically 10 100 V and I 
kV/cni rcspeclivcly). Maly suggesls Ihal the minimum energy required 
to initiate breakdown at ambient conditions is about 0.3 1111. The 
breakdown \:;JUSCS a very rapid II'fT1rwr:llllrl' :11111 pn·" o.; ltr,. jOl , ·'-" ·" ·" 
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Temperatures of 60 000 K give rise to pressures of seve ral hundred 
Jb 3 

I,"rs_ These high pressures cause an intense shock wave as the spark 
channel expands at supersonic speed_ Expansion of the spark channel 
allows the conversion of potential energy to thermal enetgy. and faeili
lales cooling of the plasma_ Prolonged high currents lead to thermionic 
emission from hot spots on the electrodes and the breakdown phase 
ends as the are phase begins. 

3_ Arc discharge _ The characteriSlics of the arc discharge phase arc con
trolled by the external impedances of the ignition circuit. Typically, the . 
burning vullage is ahout 100 V and the current is greater than 100 mA o 
and is dependent on external impedances. The arc discharge is sus- . 
lained hy electrons emilled from the calhode hot spots_ This process 
causes erosion of the e lectrodes, with the erosion rate increasing with ; 
the plug gap. Depending on the conditions, the efficiency of the 
energy-transfer process from the arc discharge to the thermal energy of 
the mixture is typically between 10 and 50 per cent. 

With currents of less than 100 mA, this phase becomes a glow 
discharge . which is dist inguished from an arc discharge by the cold 
cathode _ Electrons arc liberated by ion impact, a less efficient process 
Ihan thermionic emission_ Even though arc discharges are inherently 
more efficient, glow discharges arc more common in practice, because 
of the high electrode erosion rates associated with arc discharges. I 

The determination of the optimum spark type and duration has resulted 
in disagreement between researchers . Some work concludes that longer arc 
durations improve combustion system, while other work indicates that 
short-dura lion (10-20 ns) high-current arcs (such as occur with capacitative 
discharge ignition systems) can be beneficial. These arguments have been 
reviewed by Stone, C. R_ and Steele (1989), who also report on tests in 
which the spark energy and the spark plug gap were varied. The spark 
energy was measured in a special calorimeter I and it was controlled by 
varying the coi l-on-time and the spark plug gap_ The engine performance 
was characterised by Ihe bsfc and cyclic dispersion of lests at : 1200 rpm 
with a bmer of 3_2 bar and an air/fucl ra lio of 17. II was found Ihat spark 
plug gap was a stronger determinant of engine performance than spark 
energy. and there was little to be gained by using spark plug gaps above 
0_75 mm. However, for small spark plug ga ps there were advanlages in 
increasing the spark energy. 

The apparent conflict bel ween claims for long-duration and short
duration sparks can he reconciled _[The short-duration spark has a beller 
thermal conversion e£ficicncy. and can overcome in-cylinder variations by 
reliable ignition anti accelerated name kernel development. In contrast, 
the long-duration discharge is successful, since it provides a lime window 
long enough to mask the effects or in-cylimJcr variations. Similarly, a large · 
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spi.lrk plug gap is beneficial, since it illl.:rciiscs Ihe likclihouu of there 
existing a favourable combinatiun of turbulclIl:c and mixture between the 
declrodes. , 

4.6 Mixture preparation 

4.6.1 1r1iroducl;oIJ 

The air/fucl mixture can be prepared by either a carburcttor or a fucl 
injection system. In bOlh cases fuel will be present in the inlet manifold as: 
vapour, liquid droplels and a liquid film. Allhough emissions legislalion is 
now reducing the scope for using carbUfCtlors , their usc is still widcsprcatl. 
There arc two main types of carbufl!ttor: 

(i) Iixed jel (or fixed vemuri) described in secliun 4.6.3, or 
(ii) variable jel (ur variable venluri) l!escribel! in secliun 4.6.2. 

There arc also two types of fucl injection system useu on spark ignitiun 
engines, multi-point injcL:tion anti single-puint injection; both of these 
systems a~c. described in section 4.6.4. The multi-point injection system 
employs Injectors usually mounted close 10 the inlet port(s) of each 
cylinder. The single-point injeclion system can look very much like a 
carburellor, and as with Ihe carburellor, Ihe Ihrollie plate and inlet 
manifold play an important part in mixlure preparalion. Even wilh multi
point fuel injection syslems, a liquid fuel film will develop on the walls of 
the inlet manifold. 

The carburellor (or fuel injection syslem) anl! manifuld have to perform 
~atisfactorily in both steady-state and transient conditions. When an engine 
IS slaned, extra fuel floods into Ihe inlet manifold. Under these conditions 
the engine starts on a very rich mixture and the inlet manifold acts as a 
surface carburellor ; of len Ihere will be small ribs lu conlrol the nuw of 
liquid fuel. 

. In' a simple branched manifoh.l with a carburcllor or single-point injec
lion system, the intersections will oCten have sharp corners, although Cur 
good gas flow rounJcc.l intersections would ue better. 111e reason is that the 
sharp COrners help 10 break up the liquid film nowing on Ihe manifold 
walls, sec figure 4.24. In aulomotive applicalions the manifold is some
times inclined relalive 10 the vehicle. This is so that the fuel dislribulion 
ber.omes optimum when the vehicle is ascending a gradient. When car
burcttors arc used, a way of improving the aerodynamic performance of 
the inlet manifold is 10 usc multiple carburellor installations. The problem 

t.,/ 
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then bec.;umes one of bah.lllcing the carhuretturs - that is, ensuring that the 
now is equal through all t:arbureltors , and that each c.;arburcltor is pruJue· 
ing the sallle mixture strength. A cheaper ;;IUcrnative to twin c.;arbufCllors is 
the twin choke carburcltor. The term 'choke' is slightly misleading, as in 
lhis context it means the venturi. The saving in a twin choke carburcltor is 
because there is only one noat chamber. 

Referring back to figure 4.2, points A anti B represent the same power 
output hut it is obviously more economical to operate ~h~ engine. wit~l a 
wider throttle opening and leaner mixture. When enllSSIOIlS legislation 
permits, lhe cngine should normally rec.;eiv: a lean n~ixture ano ~t full 
throttle a rich mixture. This ensures econolllH.:al operation, yet maximum 
power al fulithroille. If a lean mixture were used at full throttle, this would 
rcduc.;e the power output and po!)sibly overheat the exhaust valve bccau:;e 
of the :;Iuwer combustion. When the engine i:; iLlhllg or operating at low 
load the low pre:;surc in the inlet manifulJ inc.;rcases the exhaust, gas 
residuals in the cylinder, and consequently the caruureltor has to provlJc ," 
rich mixture. The W,ly that the optimum air/fuel ratio changes fur maxI· 
mum power anJ maximum economy wilh varying power output. f~r a 
particular engine at constant speeJ is shown in ligure 4.25. The va nations 
in the lean limit ami rich limil arc alsu shown. 

When the throttle is opened, extra rucl is nceded for several reas~ns . 

The air now inlo the engine inereases,more rapidly than the fucl now, slllce 
:;ome fuel is in the form of droplets and some is present as a film un the 
manifold walls. Secondly, for maximum power a rich mixture is needed. 
Finally, when the throttle is opened the vaporised fuel win tend to con
dense . When Ihe throttle opens the pressure 11\ Ihe manifold lIlereases '1IIl! 
Ihe partial pressure of the fucl vapour will increase (Ihe partial pressure of 
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figure 4.25 Variatiun in tlir/fucl rtltio requirement wilh load at constant speed 

fuel vapour depends on Ihe air/fuel ralio). If Ihe parlial pressure of Ihe fuel 
rises above its saluration pressure then fuel will condense. and extra fucl is 
injected to compensate . 

Long inlet manifolds will be particularly hau in these respects oecause or 
the large volume in the mi.lI1irold and the length that ruel film anu droplets 
have to travel. In engines with horizontally opposed cylinders it is very 
difficult to arrange satisfactory carburation from a single carburcttor. 

When Ihe Ihrollle is suddenly closed , Ihe reduced manifold pressure 
causes the fuel film to evaporate . This can proviue an over-rich mixture, 
and so lead to emissions of unburnt hydrocarbons. 111C problem is over~ 
come by a spring-loaded over-run valve on Ihe Ihrolile value plale Ihal 
hy~passcs air into the manifolu . Sometimes heateu manifolus are uset..! to 
ret..!ucc the liquid mm and uroplcts. The m.lI1iroh..l can J1C heated by the 
engine coolant, or by conuuclion rrom the exhaust manirold. The disad
vantage of a heated inlet manirold is the ensuing reduction in volumetric 
erficicncy. 

The volumetric efficiency penalty is reuuced ir the engine coolant is used 
10 heal Ihe inlel manifold, bUI il should be "!,precialed Ihal Ihe coolanl 
warms-up mnre slowly Ihan Ihe exhausl manifold. However, supplemen
tary clcciriclil hcalcrs can be uscd during warm-up. 'n,ese healers of len lise 
FTC (positive temperature cocflicil~ l1t) materials. so as (0 give automatic 
temperature control. The heaters employ cxtcndeu surfaces (usually 
spines), and arc located in the m.miro!t..I ulluer the carbureltor or a 
single-poinl fucl injeclor. V 

I -
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Despile Ihe careful alienI ion paid 10 manifold d~sign, il is quile usual for 
carburell,J" 10 give ±5 per cenl varialion in m.xlure' slrenglh belween 
cylinders, even for steady-state operation. 

4.6.2 VarialJle jet carburettor 

A cross-section of a variable jet or variable venturi carburett~r is shown in 
figure 4.26. The fuel is supplied 10 Ihe jel 0 from an .nlegral (loal 
chamber. This has a (loal-operaled valve Ihal mainlains a fuel level .JUSI 
below Ihe level of Ihe jet. The pressure downslream of Ihe p.slon 0 .s III 
conSlanl communicalion wilh Ihe suclion disc (Ihe upper pa~1 of Ihe p'Slon) 
Ihrough Ihe passage 0. If Ihe Ihroille 8 is opened, Ihe air (low Ihrough 
Ihe venluri 0 increases. This decreases Ihe pressure downslream of Ihe 
venluri and causes Ihe pis Ion 0) 10 rise. The p.slon w.1l fiSC unl'l.lhe 
pressure on Ihe pislon is balanced by ils weigh I and Ihe for~e from Ihe light 
spring 0 . The posilion of Ihe tapered needle 0) in Ihe Jet or oflfiee 0 
varies wilh pislon posilion, thus controlling the alT/fuci m.xture. The 

Air 

lIovv 

llcal chamber 

figure 11.26 Vari;1hlc jet or variahle venturi l'ilrhurettor (rrOOl Judge (1970» 
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damper 0 in the oil 0 SlOpS the piston 0) oscillating when there is a 
change in load. A valve in the damper causes a stronger uamping action 
when the piston rises than when it falls. When the throltlc is opened the 
piston movement is dclaycLi by the damper . and this causes fuel enrich
ment of the mixture . For an incompressible fluid the /low through an oriliee 
or venturi is proponional to the square root of the pressure drop . Thus if 
both air and fuel were incompressible. the air/fuel mixlure woultl be 
unchanged. with increasing flow and a fixed piston. However I as air is 
compressible its pressure drop will be greater than that predicted by 
incompressible flow and this will cause extra fuel to flow. 

For starting. exira fuel is provided by a lever e that lowers the jel. A 
linkage and cam also operate the throllie valve to raise Ihe idling speed. 
Several modifications are possible to improve the carburellor perform
ance. The position of the jet can be controlled by a bi-metallic strip to 
allow for the change in fuel properties with temperature. Fuel flow will 
vary with the eccentricity of the needle in the jet , with the largest flow 
occurring when the needle touches the side of the jet. Rather than 
maintain exact concentricity. the needle is lightly sprung so as always to be 
in contact with the jet wall ~ this avoids the problem of the flow coefficient 
being a function of the needle eccentricity. 

This type of carburellor should not be confused with carburellors in 
which there is no separate throttle and the piston and needle arc lifted 
directly. This simple type of carburellor is found on some small engines 
(such as motorcycles and outboard motors) and docs not have facilities like 
enrichment ror acceleration. 

4.6.3 Fixed jet carburettor 

The cross-section of a simple fixed jet or fixed venturi carburellur is shown 
in figure 4.27. This carburellor can only sense air flow rate without 
distinguishing between fully open throllie at a slow engine speed or 
partially closed Ihrottle at a higher engine speed. The fuel outlet is at the 
smallest cross-sectional area so that the maximum velocity promotes 
break-up of the liquid jet and mixing with the ilir; the minimum pressure 
also !",romotcs fucl evaporation. The fuel outlet is a few millimetrcs above 
the fucllevel in the float chamber so that fuel does not spill or syphon from 
the float chamber. If the air flow were reversible, there would be no 
pressure drop; in practice the pressure drop might be 0.05 bar at the 
maximum air flow rat~ . 

The fueUair ratio change in response to a change in air flow rate is shown 
in figure 4.28 for this carburettor. No fuel will flow until the pressure drop 
in the venturi overcomes the surface tension at the fuel outlet and the head 
difference from the Hoat chamber. As the air flow increases to its ",,,xi -

Venturi 
Of ..:hoke 

Venturi tI",'.,-~ 

SI'ARK IGNITtON ENGtNES 

AIr in 

Figure 4.27 Simple lixct.1 jet carburellor 
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Figure 4.2H Mixture characteristics of a simple carburettor 
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the velocity at the venturi throat is supersonic. The reason for the change 
in air/fuel rallo is as follows. 

Fucl can be treated as incompressible, and for flow through an urilice 

where ,iI, = mass flow rate of fucl 
Au = orifice area 
C" = coefficient of discharge for the orifice 
1'. = density of fuel 

(4.5) 
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In contrast, air is compressible. anti for now through the venturi 

';1. = A, c. Y(2P.611) [ (r)'" V (0 
where fir,. = mass flow rate of air 

AI = arca of venturi throat 
Cv = discharge coefficient for the venturi 
P. = density of air at entry to the venturi 
6p = pressure drop belween entry and the venturi throat 
y = ratio of gas specific heal capacities 
r = 1 - I'll', 
1'. = pressure of air at entry to the venturi. 

(4.6) 

Since r is always less than unity the square bracket term in equation (4.6) 
will always he less than unity. This term accounts for the compressible 
nature of the flow. Thus, for a given mass now rate the pressure drop will 
he greater than that predicted hy II simple approach. assuming incom
pressible now . Ir the pressure drop is larger than that predicted, then the 
fuel flow will also be larger than expected and the airlfuel ratio will he 
richer as well. Derivation of these formulae can he found in books on 
compressihle now and Taylor (IY6Sb). A qualitative explanation of tire 
crfcel is that, as the velocity increases in the venturi the pressure «..Irops anti 
density also rcuuecs. The reuuction in density dictates a greater fluw 
velocity than that preuicteu hy incompressihle theory , Ihus causing a 
greater urnp in pressure. This effect becomes more pronounccu as now 
rates increase, until the limit is rel1chcu when the now in the throat is at the 
speed of sound (Mach No. I) and the venturi is said to he 'choked' . 

Tn make allow:lI1ce for the mixture hecoming richer at hlrger now riltes a 
secomJary now of fuel, which reuuces as the air flow rate increases, shoulu 
he ;H..Iucd. A method of achieving this is the compensating jet and emulsion 
tuhe shuwn in figure 4.29. The emulsion tube has a series of holes along its 
length, and ~1I1 air hleed to the centre . At low now rates the emulsion tube 
will he full of fuel. As the now rate increases the fuel level will fall in 
the emulsion tuhe, since air is drawn in through the hleed in addition to the 
fuel throug.h the compcnsating jet. The fuel level will he lower inside the 
cllluision tuhe Ihan outsiuc ii , owing to the pressure drop associated with 
the air flowing through the emulsiun tuhe holes. As air emerges from the 
emulsion tllhc it will cvapmate the fuel and fmlll a two·phase flow or 
ernllision. 111is secondary now will assist the hreak-up of the main now. The 
cumulative clTecls of the main anu secondary now!" are shown in figure 4.30. 

A rich mixture for full throttle operation can he provided hy a variety of 
means, by either sensing throttle position or manifold pressure. The 
mixture can he cnrh .. 'hctl hy an extra jet (the 'power' jet) or the 'l ir supply to 
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Figure 4.29 Emulsion tube and compensating jet in a fixed jet carburettor 
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Figure 4.30 Cumul.,live effecl of main jet amI compcnsaling jet 

the emulsiun system can he reduced . Alternatively an ai'. bleed controlled 
by manifold pressure can he used to dilute a normally nch .mlxture. ThiS 
might be a spring-loaded valve that closes when the mallIfold p'.essU'.e 

approaches atmospheric pressure at full throttle . . ' 
At low air now rates no fuel nows, so an auditional system IS reqUlr~d ro~ 

idling and slow running. Untlcr these conuitions the pressure drop In th~ 
venturi is too small and auvantage is taken of the pressure t1rop and ventun 
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Figure 4.31 Sluw-running ;IIHJ idling arr,mgcmcHt in it lixcu jet cilrhurcltur 
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Figure 4_32 Contributiun 10 the air/fucl mixture frum the idling .IlH.J 
slow-running POriS 

effect at the throttle valve. A typical arrangement is shown in ligurc 4.31. 
Fucl is drawn into the iuling fucllinc by the low-pressure regiun arounu the 
thratrlc va,lve: A .series or pOrlS 3fC used to provicJe a smooth progression 
10 Ihe mam let syslem, and the idling mixlure is adjusted by a lapered 
screw. When Ihis is added 10 Ihe result of Ihe olher jel syslems shown in ('y 
figure 4.30 Ihe results will be as shown ill figure 4.32. ~\ 

With fi xed jet carbufcllnrs 1111" ,- i'\ no illIl,lm;II; ," 01;'111111'"1' ""'; " "<111'111 

Figure 4.)) 
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Fixed jet or lixed venturi carlmretlor . CD Air intake ; <D idling 
jet ho lder; CD idling mixture tulle; (0 air inl<akc to the btlwl : 
@ air intilke ror idling lIli"turc ; G> needle valve ~eil t; 
(!) needle valve; 0 1I0ai ruh:rum pivot; G> lIoal ; 
@ carburcllur huwl; @ iJling jet; @ I1m.in jet ; 
@ cmulsiunill!; hules; @ ellluisiollilig t~hc. ; @ .Iuhe (or 
connccting <lutoliliitil: sl);lrk advowce; @ Idllllg mixture 
mljusting Sl:rew; @ idling hllie 10 the throllie challlher; 
@ throttle hulterlly ; @ prol-!ressioll hole; @ chu~e ~uhc; 
@ auxiliary venturi; @ llischarge tube; @ ell1ubltJlIIlIg tuhe..· 
air bleed screw 

11>.1 

throttle . For starting. a rich mixture is provided hy a choke or S In.lIl~kr 
valve at enlry to the carUurcltor. When this is dosed the whole carhurellnr 
is below almospheric pressure and fucl is drawn frol1l the float chamhl'r 
directly. um..llhe manirold acls a s a surface l:arhurctlnr . The dlU.kc val~e is 
spring loadeu so that Ollce the engine lires the choke valve t~ partially 
opened. The choke is usually linketlto a calli that opens the ll1iUII . tltI~ lItth.: 
to raise lhe itlling speed. A complete lixed jet carhurellor is shown 111 IIgufl·. 
4.3)~ by dUHlging the jet sile a ..:arhurellur l:all be adapteu (or a rallg!.! HI 
engines. 

4.6.4 Fuel injecliun 

The original purpose of fuel injection was tu obtaill the maximum pnwcr 
uutput from all engine. The pre~sure drop in a ~arhurcth)f impairs ,I.IIt.: 
vulumetric efficiency of all engine anti rcliul:cs Its pnwcr I)Ulpul. I he 

II . •. .. r I , . I. :. I . . 1 . ,,, . .. . . ", .•.• •.• .• .• • 11" 111 
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Figure 4.:\4 Ford ~il1glc·ptlil1l rue! injct:linn system (rrom Ford (IWQ» 

fuel injection systems were mechanical, and complex twoodimcnsional 
Glms have nnw heen supcrscucd hy elect runic systems. 

Normal practice is to have low·pressure injection operating in the inlet 
manifold. H the injection were dirc<.:l into the cylinders. there would he 
prohlems of charge stralilicaliull. The injecturs woulll also have to with
stand the high tcmpcralllfcs in the cylinuer and he resistant to (he builcJ-up 
of combustion deposits. 

As explained in section 4.(>. 1, there arc two types of fuel injection 
system: 

(i) single-point fuel injection shown hy figure 4.34 
(ii) mUlti-point fuel injection, for which all injl'clor is shown in ligure 4 . .15 . 

The single-point fuel injeclion syslem (figurl' 4.]4) is a cheaper alterna
tive to multi-point fuel injection . it call ICOId to <Inuul iI 10 per cent lower 
power output th:1I1 a l11ulti-rmillt injection system, lind this helps the motor 
industry to maintain product dirrcrcntiation. Multi-point fuel injection has 
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Filter 
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Figure 4.35 Snlcnoid-orcriltcd fuel injection valve (courte~y of Luca!> 
Elcclrical lid) 

Ih~ 

the pntclltial for a higher power outpul, since the manifold can he dcsi~ncd 
for optimum air flow, ilnd perhaps also ind\1de some induction tUllinJ,! 
features . The fuelling level is contrulled hy lhe fuel supply pressure. ;'IIlU 

the duration of the injection pulses. As with caroureltors, the single-point 
fuel injcc(ion system leads to fuel transpor! delays in the inlet manifold. 

The control system for a fuel injection system is shown in ligure 4.36 for 
a multi-point fuel injection system. but the same principles apply to the 
control of Ihe single-point injecfion system. 

The fuel (luw rate through an injector is controlled hy the thffcrential 
pressure across the injector. In the case of a single-point injection system. 
the injector sprays fuel into a region at atmospheric pressure, so a constant 
g;1UgC pressure is maintained by the fuel pressure rcgulator. In contrast. 
the fuel injectors for a multi-point injection system inject into the reduccJ 
pressure of the inlet manifold . Thus, to make the [uel now rate a function 
only of injection duration, the fuel pressure regulator senses the inlet 
manifold pressure , so as to maintain a constant tiirCerential pressure 
(typicilily 2 hal') ilcross the injector. The control of the injectors will he 
discussed lat e r in section 4.7. 

In mUlti -point injectioll systems the pulse uuratioTl is typically in the 
ran~e of 2- X illS. The ratio of maximum to lIlil1inl1ll11 fuel now rate ill ;'1 

spark ignition engine can he 5f) or SIl. This is a COllscll"cnce of the spl'nl 
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range auu the usc uf thruttling. At maximum power. the illjt:l:turs will he 
open a lmost l:ll lltinuously . while at light luau , then the injct.."liuli uuratiuH 
wi ll he a ll order of magl1illluc less. The range of pulse dU!;ltions is ItHH.:h 
luwer sinl:c a linilc lime is required to opell the injcCh)r (abuu t 2 illS). 

In onler to simplify the injector drive electronics . it has heen CUlllllHHl 

praclice 10 lire the injcelors in two group •. (If all Ihe injeelor. lircd 
together then Ihere wuuld he a very ulleven fucl ucmam.l.) Clearly I when 
the fuel injection pulse starts is not going to affct.:t the IlHiximuIJI power 
perfurmance, since the injection is more·or·lcss cuntinuous ulu.Jer the~e 
cOlHlilions. 11()wever, for part luaJ u per;ltiuu, it ha~ hcen r(Hlnd Ihat if 
injectiun lH.:curs whe n Ihe inlet valve is doseu, then this kilus Iu lower 
emissions of NO, anu unhurnt hytlrucarhuns. The cxphlllation for thi!-i i!-i 
that fucl sprayctl un tu a closetl inlet valve is vapuriseJ by the hut valve 
(and in tloing so helps to coni the valve), a nu there is also more time fur 
heat transfer to the fuel frolll the inlet port. Thus a more homogeneous 
mixturc is formco when the illjectiun pulsc is phascu wi th rcgaru to inlet 
va lve events, Ihese sys tems arc known variously as: limcJ, sequcntial or 
timeu seque ntial injectiun. 

Allhuugh fuel transpurt uclays arc reduced with lIlult i·puint injectiun 
systems they are nul e liminat ed, amJ multi·puint fuel injectiull systellls can 
also be subject to other complications during loau increase transients. In 
parlielliar. when Ihe Ihrollle is opened rapidly. Ihe inlet manifold pressure 
wi ll rise more quickly than the fuel supply pressure (because of the lag 
inherent in the pressure regulator) . This means lhat d uring a Inao illcre;'lse 
transient the tl iffercJ1lial pressure across the injector falls. A similar prob· 
lem can uccur as a result of pressure pulsations in the fuel s upply rail am.! in 
the inlet manifoltl . These pressure pulsatiuns arc an inevitable cun· 
sequence uf the unsteady nuw, anti they mcan that the insl;.wtaneuus 
pressure difference across the fuel injectors will vary, and wi ll not corre· 
spond to the mean pressure l.liffcrential being controlleu by the p ressure 
regulator. 

4.6.5 Alu:lure preparatioIJ 

It might he assumed that Illulti·poinl fuel injection systems give Ihe he !'. t 
mixture preparation and must uniform fuel distribution; this is nol ncccss· 
ar ily the case. At very light luaus the fuel injeclors wi ll only upen for a very 
shor t perioLi of time, anu under these condi tiuns differellces ill the rCSp()fJ!'.l· 
lilllc hCnJllle significant. This is beCilUsc the dura tiu n of the spray is slilall 
compareu wi lh the activation lime uf the injector. An exhaust gas oxygell 
sensor (uescrihed in section 4.7) can cunl rul the overall ilirlfucl ratin, hut a 
single sensor cannot compensate for intcr-cylinder vilriatiolls . IloWCVl"f. 
d, .. .• I. ,,,., . . . " '" .. . 
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the formalion of deposits in injectors. The formation of gum lIcpnsils in 
injeclors was a problelTl lTlosily associaled wilh Ihe USA in Ihe laic IIJHlls. 
and was linked wilb hi~h levels of unsaluraled hydrocarbons (nolailly 
fllkyls). These pro hi ems leu to tlcl:,il design c.::h:JlIgc.::s in the fuel injector anu 
improveu detergent iHJditivcs in the fucl. 

The above arguments have shown Ihat the mixture l1\al~distrihutjon will 
he worst from a multi-point fuel injection system at light loads. In cuntrast, 
unuer light load conditions. the mixture mal-distrihution will he least from 
a C:lrhUfcllor or sin~lc-point fuel injection system . The mixture mal
distrihution arises Ihrou!!h uIIl'qual flows of li4uit.l fuel (rrom the wall lilm 
ilml droplets) entering the cylinders . AI light loads . these prohlems arc 
ilmelior:lled for two reasons. 

Firstly. al lighl loads Ihe low maniruld pressure ensures that a higher 
proportion of the fuci evaporates . amJ enters the cylinuer as vapour. 
SecOIuJly. when the pressure ratio across the lhrotllc plate (or hutlcrrly 
valve) exceeds I .\). then the now will hecome sonic in the throat hetween 
Ihe Ihrollie plale and Ihe Ihrollie hody . The fuel is sprayed loward, Ihe 
throttle plale and impinges on it. to form illiquid film. The fuellilm travels 
to the edge of the throtllc plate. and the very high air velocity in this rc~itJn 
causes the liquid film to he hroken into very small c.Jropiets . The small 
droplets evaporate more readily, and arc also more likely to move with the 
air now - a~ opposed to heing deposited nn the walls of the inlet 1l1<lnifold. 

The spray quality of different mixture preparation systems has hecn 
sysicmaticilily investigated hy Fraidl (llJX7). Fraidl illustrated the ch:lIIge in 
thoplct size distrihution frulIl ,I c.:arhtln:llor as the load increascu (Ihe 
dropkt sile distrihution I1HlVeu h)wards the larger uroplet siz.es). ilnd thc 
spatial distribution along the axis of the throttle plate spindle. Fraidl also 
provides a comparison hetwccn thc droplet size distrihutions for: a car
hurcllor. single-point injector and mull i-point injedor 'It full load and part 
11Iau, (Ii~,"c 4.37) . 

AI r"lIlllad, figurc 4 .:'\7 shows Ihal the lHulti-point fllel injt.xlion system 
r.ivl·~ Ihe distrihution with the slIlHlkst droplet siz.es . Under Ihese cOlllli
lions thc throttle plale is fully OJll'lI. ;lIId so cannot contrihute any improvl'
mcnls to the atol11isation of the Iiquiu fuel. At part load. the situation is 
rcverseu, ,lIul the ordinary IlHllli-poillt fuel injection system has the droplet 
sile tiistrilmtion with the largest uroplets . Ilnwcvt,;r, the fucl atolllis;llioll 
Gill he improveu hy the lise or air -coutainment. in which an annular flow of 
hj~h velocity air encircles the fucl spray. A liquid spray is hroken into 
droplets hy the shear forces hctwccn the liquid and thc sllrrounding gas. 
Thc higher thc rclative velocity Ill'twcen the liquid and P.lIs. then the 
greater the she,lr forcc, ami thc smaller the si7.e of the droplets that arc 
formed . A high relative velocity hetween the liquid ilmJ gilS can he ~ 

provided hy olle of Iwn ways. Firslly, a high velocilY jel (VI) call be . \ 
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1:111'.<" 

producetl hy u~ing a high differential pressure (61',) ,Kross the injerlor: to 
;1 first order 

1', '" V (1\1',) (4.7) 

Scrollllly. it is possihlc 10 increase Ihc velocity of the ail surrollnding the 
injector. The 'air-contailHlIclll' technique exploits the hiJ.!h pressure ratio 
Ihal occurs :KroSS thc throttle plale atli~htloads. Air from IIpslream {If Ihe 
tlrrottle plale hy-passc~ the iflk'i lI1anirold alld enters all anllular cavity 
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arounu the injc(tor lip. AI part load (Onuiliul1s, Ihe pressure drop across 
lhe throttle plale produu.:~ II pressure r'llin, which causes a ~ollil: vdt)(ily 
now 10 leave lhe anllulus :-.urrtHlndillg the illjCl."tuf tip. Figure 4 . .17 shows 
that (his can Icau hl a dropld :-.iLL! distrihution thaI is almost as gunu as the 
single-poi III injector or carllllfctlor. 

4.7 Electronic contrul of engines 

There arc two approal'hcs 10 electronic conlrol of engines or engine 
management. The Iirsl is 10 usc a 11ll!llIory fur storing the optimum values 
of variahles. such as ignilion timing and mixture strength, fur a scI of 
Jiscrclc engine-operating {;onJitions. The second appru;n:h is (0 usc an 
adaptive or self-luning control sys tem to clllltinuolisly optimise the engine 
al each openttillg poinl. II is abo possible to combine the twu approaches. 

Thc disadvantage of a melllory sys tem is thai it cannot allow for differcnt 
engincs of lhe same type that have Jifferent optimum operating cuuditiolls 
because of manufacturing tolerances. In aJdition, a memory system cannot 
allow for changes Jue to wear or the build-up of combustion deposits. The 
disadvanwgc of an aJaptivc control sy:'ilCIll is its cumplexity . Instead uf 
uefining the operaling (onditions, it is necessary to measure the performanc.:e 
of the engine. Furthermore, it is very diftkull to provide an optimum conlrul 
algorithm, bcc.:ause of the inlen.Jepelll.lcncc of many engine parameters. 

The advantages of an electronic enginc management system arc the 
grcaler control it has on variables like ignition timing and mixture strength. 
The gains arc manifest as reductions in both fucl consumption anti emissiuns. 

With electronic ignition and fucl injection, combining the elect runic 
control is a logical step since the additional computing power is very cheap. 
In vehicular ,Applications the natural extension will be conlrol of tran!:imis
siun ralios in order tu uptimise the overall fuel econumy. 

With memory systems the engine-operating COlluilions arc derived frum 
engine maps . Figure 4 .JH is an example of a typical engine map , derived 
from experimental results. The map shows contours for fuel economy and 
manifold pressure . Audilional c.:ontours coulll be adlled for emissions, 
ignition timing alll! mixture stn;ngth, bUI these have been omitted to avoid 
confusiull. 

When an engine is te~tcd lhc power uutput, emissions, manifold de
pression, optimum ignition liming and air/fuel mixture will all be rec.:orded 
for each throttle setting and speed, The results are plotted against engine 
speed and bmep, since bmep is a measure of engine output, independent of 
its size. In iI microprocessor-controlled system the optimum operating 
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cunditions will be stured in ROM (Read Only Memory) I'ur each operati,,!: 
poinl. Sincc it is difficult to measurc the output uf an engine, except 011 a 
lest bcd, the operating point is identiJieu by other parameters, ~uch <I!

engine speed. anti manifulu pressure. 

In .111 engine managcmcnt sys tcm, sOllle of the parameters Ihat can he 
mCiisurcu hOlve been shown ill ligurc 4.JX . This infufmatiull is Ihen used hy 
(he enginc management system 10 control: the ignilion timing, the exhausl 
gas redrculation valve, anu the fuel injection cl)uipmenl. Since thc clll4ine 
will have been calihrateu tu operale with a particular schedule of air/fud 
('"lin, it is very important tu k.now the air now rate. This le,lus to two types 
of eJcc.:tronic fuel injection c.:ollirol, thu!'ic which measure lhe .. ir How rate 
.lIld Ihuse that deduce the aif f1uw - the so-called specu -oensily syslems . 
The speed-density systems measure the manifold pressure and air lemper
ature, and then from the engine speccJ/manifold pressure relationship 
(stored in mcmory), the engine management system can deuuce thc air 
flow rate. This appnmch is less direct (and less accurate) Ihan mCiisurillg 
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Ihe air now inlo Ihe engine. Nor can Ihe specd-densily syslem allow for 
exhausl gas recireu lalion . Two common now measuring lechniques arc: (a) 
Ihe lISC uf a pivoled vane ennnccled 10 a varia hie resislnr . Ihal is dcllecled 
hy the air nnw; amI (b) the usc of a hot wire anemometer. Unfortunately. 
the hot wire anemometer is insensitive to the now dirc( linn .• mt! its wide 
open Ihroille is approached. Ihe lIow becomes more sirongly pulsaling and 
Ihere can be • haeknow of air uul of Ihe engine (especially wilh a luncd 
induction system) . . 

If a hot wire anemometer is used it is necessary to dcuucc (he flow 
direclion (hy means of a pressure drop. or hy lOOking for when Ihe now 
mlc falls to zero). or allcrnativcly to rely on the engine management 
syslem 10 eorreel Ihe hoi wire .nemomeler resulls for when backnow is 
prescnl. Anolher advanlage of measuring Ihe air now. is Ihal the spced
densily syslem can slill he lIsed for eilher cross-checking or deducing Ihe 
level of exhaust gas recirculation. . 

O ther measurements th:lt give an indicillio ll of lhe engine air now (and 
operating point) afC the combination of throllic angle and e ngine speed. 
lIowever,.the throttle angle is usually measured so that changes in demand 
can be deleeled immedialciy . For example . 10 inieel exira fuci during 
Ihroi lle opening. or 10 slop illieelion when Ihe engine is deccieraling. The 
air and coolant temperature sensors also identify the COld-starting condi
tions, and identify the operating poin t during e ngine warm-up. lllc exira 
fuel required for cold-sl,"ling can he quaillified. and perhaps be illiccled 
through an auxi liary injector. 

The type of memory-based systems dcscrihetl so far can make no 
allowances for change or differences in engine performance , nor can they 
:llIow for fuel changes. Suppose ~1 fuel with a different density anu octane 
rating was used. then the air/fuel ratio wou lll he cha nged, and comhust ion 
knock might he encountered at certain full throttle conditions. Thus it is 
common practice to employ knock detection . and measurement of the 
ex haust g~ls oxygen level to deduce the air/fud ratio . 

If :1 knock detector is litt cd. this can rC lan..! thc ignition al the onset of 
knock. therehy prevcllting damage to the engi ne . Combustion knock 
causes the engine structure to vihrate, 30lJ .an accelerometer can he used as 
a knock sensor. Forlalli and Ferranti "( l.lJH7) report that the signal is 
typically I1ltercll \!,'ilh a pass hand of h-lO!kl lz. and examined in a window 
from Ide to 70" afler Ide. Since the sig nill~is examined for a particular lime 
window, then the knocking ,ylint.icr can he idc11Iillcd ;l11d Ihc ignilion 
timing can he retarded selective ly. The knock sc nsor provides n ~:Ifety 
margin. which would otherwise hc ohlained hy having CI lower compression 
ratio o r permane ntly retarded ignition. !\ very striking example of this is 
provided hy Meyer ci (/1. (I<JH4). in which a" ellgine Ii lied wilh a kllock 
sensor is run with fuels of a lower octane rating than it had heen dcsigned 
for. The resuits ;Ire shown in flPoure 4. :W. and it can he seen thai there is no 
signilk;lIlt 'hange ill the fuel cnnsumplion . for iI range of driving Cl)l1di. 

. ,. 

Figure iI .. W 
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linns. Indenl , only a slight uclcrioralion WOIS found in thc full load fuel 

economy. . 
An cx haUsll!:ls oxygen sensor is shown illligllrc ll.40. When a three-way 

catalyst is to he LISCO. thell it is essen tial to use a f.ecdhac~ sy~1l:~ll 
incorporating such a se nsor. to maintain an air/fm:l. ratIo th:'! IS wlthlll 
ahnul I pl'1 n .: nl or stoichiometric (as d isl:llsscd in sixt ion 4 . ~). I ht' oxygl.·11 
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or lambda sensur has been described by Wiedcnmann el ul. (I'lM4). One 
electrode is cxposcu to air. and the other clcclrolic is exposeu lu the 
exhaust gas. The lIiffcrcncc in the partial pressures of oxygen leads to a 
flow of electrons related to the uiffcrcncc in rani,,1 pressures . Since the 
platinum electrode also acts as a catalyst for the exhaust gases, then for rich 
or stoichiomctrif.: air/fuel ratios there is a very high output from lhe lambJa 
sensor, since Ihe partial pressure of Ihe oxygen will be many orders uf 
magnilude lower Ihan for air. Since Ihe sensor is used in a way Ihal decides 
whether the mixture is rich or weak, a cOlltrol system is needed Ihat makes 
the air/fucl ratio perturbate aroulllJ stoichiometric. As the lamhua sensur 
will only work when it has reached a temperalure of about JOOuC. Ihis 
feedback conlrol system can only he used after the engine has starleu to 
warm-up (2{}-)O s). 

This type of sensor can also be useu fur lean-burn engine control. 
However I for this application it is necessary to evaluate the partial pressure 
of the oxygen (as upposcJ lu Llccitling whelher ur not there is ox.ygen 
presenl). As Ihe vollage oUIPUI is a funclion of bUlh Ihe oxygen levci and 
the sensor temperature, then this led to the uevelopment of the electrically 
healed oxygen sensor described by Wiedenmann CI al. (IYH4) . 

A closellioop control system nceus to be useu when a carbon canister is 
used for the control of evaporative emissions. The major sourcc of evapur
ative emissions from a passcngcr car is a consequence of the fuel tank being 
subjecllo diurnaltempcralure varialions. °nle fuel lank has 10 be vellledio 
almosphere, IU avoid a pressure build-up, as Ihe fuel lank warllls-up . Ily 
venling the fuel lank Ihrough a caniSier conlaining aclive charcoal, Ihe fuel 
vapour is absorbed. When Ihe fuell.nk cools down, air is drawn in Ihrough 
Ihe carbon canister, andlhis removes some of Ihe hydrocarbons from Ihe 
active charcoal. However, to ensure adc4ulIle purging of the active char
coal, then it is necessary to draw additional air thruugh the active charcoal. 
TIl is is achievcd. by drawing some of the air flowing into the enginc 
through Ihe carbon canisler. Clearly, Ihe air/fuel ratio of Ihis slrealll will be 
unpredictable, but a dosed-loop engine management system will enable 
Ihe engine 10 always adopl Ihe inlended air/fuel ralio. 

II is also expecled Ihal Ihe EC will adopt measures 10 conlrol vapour 
emissions during fuel tank fiJling~ these vapour emissions represent about a 
quarter or the evaporil tive emissions. 

In an auaptive control system the operating point would be fountl by 
optimising thc fuel cl:onomy or emissions. With the multitutle of control 
loops the hierarchy has 10 be carefully defined, olherwise one loop mighl 
be working directly againsl anolher. The compulalional requiremenls arc 
not a problem since they can be readily mel by current microprocessors. 
Only Ihis approach offers fully nexible syslems. (), 

An example of an adaplive engine conlrol system is provided hy Wake- - \ 
man I'f (1/ (ll)H7l alld I 1/,hu l' o.: ", ,,, I , ql!V\ p " • • . , . .. . . : • • . 
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ignition timing. anuthe slupe of the ignition timing/torque curve is inferred 
from lhl.: response or the engine speed. This way Ihe l:unlrul system can 
lind the MUT ignition timing fur a particular operating condition, anJ then 
store this as a correction value from the ignition timing lIIap . A similar 
system can be useu fur controlling EGR to minimisc NO, emissions . 
Ilollllcs el ill. also uescribe all approach to knuck contrul in which the 
timing rctan.! frum the ignitiun map is storeu as it function of operating 
point. The system is arranged so that when there is a change ill fuel quality 
the ignitiun timing will converge Iu the new oplimuill liming sl."hec.Jule. The 
fuel et:onomy bencfits of an acJaptivc ignition system arc shuwn hy Wak.e· 
lUall c.'1 tJ/. Fuur numinally idenlical vehicles were leSIClllll1 Ihe t -:(''': IS 
urban driving cycle, and it was fuund that the auaptcd il-!niliull timing map 
was uifferent (ur each vehicle (and different frum the manufacturer's 
calibration). Fuel savings of up to Y per cent were achieved . 

An important method of improving pilrl loau fuel econumy is cylinder 
disablement. In its simplest furm this cOllsists of not supplying, a cylindl.!r 
with fuel - a technklue used on gas engines at the turn of the cl.!lIIury . 
When applil.!J to fucl-injectcu muiti-cylilll.lcr engines II group of cylindcrs 
Can be uisableu, such as a bank of three cylinders ill a Vo. Alternatively, a 
varying disablement can be used~ for cxample. every third injeclion pulse 
mighl he omilled in a four-cylill<ler engine. Slighlly grealer gains would 
occur if (he appropriale inlet valves were nul opened since this wuultl save 
the pumping losses. This approach coulu also be used with single-point 
injcl:tioll systems or carburet tors . Ilowever. this requires electrically om
lrolled inlel valves. 

In vehicular applications a very significant amuunt of usc uccurs in short 
journeys in which the engine docs 1101 reach its oplimum lemperalure -
Ihe average Ilrilish journey is aboul 10 miles. To improve Ihe fuel ecunomy 
of carburetted engines under these contlitions lhe dlOkc can be COlli rolled 
by a slepper motor which res po ntis fast enough to prevent tht.! engille 
stalling at sluwer than nurmal idling spccJs. 

The 4ucstions about electronic engine management cuncern nut jU~l 

economics but also reliability alu.! whether or not an engine is fail safc . 

I : ., ' . 
4.8 Cunclusions 

Spark ignition engines can operate only within a fairly naif ow range uf 
mixture strengths, Iypically within a gravimetric air/fuel ratio range uf 
111--1 H: 1 (sloichiomelric 14 .M: 1). The mixlure slrenglh fur maximuIII power 
is ahout 10 per ccnl rich of stoichiometric, while the lIIixture strelll-!th for 
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be. explainctl (Iuillilativcly by saying that the rich mixture .ensures optimum 
ulilisalion of Ihe oxygen (but too rich a mixture will lead to unburnt fuel, 
which will lower the combuslion temperatures and pressures). Conversely 
the lean mixture ensures optimum combustion of the fucl (but too weak a 
mixture leads to increasihgly significant mechanical losses and ultimately to 
misfiring) . The pow« output and economy at constant speed for a range oi 
throttle settings arc conveniently shown by the so-called '/ish-hook' curves, 
figure 4.2. From thesc it is self-evident that at part throttle it is always more 
economical to run an engine with a weak mixture as opposed to a slightly 
more closed throttle with a richer mixture. 

The main combuslion chamber requirements arc: compactness, sur~ 

ficient turbulence. minimised quench arcus, and short flame travel from the 
spark plug to the exhaust valve. Needless to say there is no unique 
solution, a fact demonstrated by the number of different combustion 
chamber designs. However, the higlHurhulence, high compression ratio, 
lean-burn combustion chamber should bc treated as a separate class. This 
type of combustion chamber is exemplified by the May Fireball combustion 
chamber. The high turbulence enables lean mixtures to be burnt'rapidly, 
and the compact combustion chamber (to minimise heal tnmsfcr) is 
located around the exhaust valve. All thcse attributes contribute to knock
free operation, cJcspilC the high compression ralius~ the compressiun ralio 
can be raised from the usual ~ : I to 15:1, so giving a IS per cent improve
ment in fuel economy. However . such combuslion chambers place a 
greater demand on manuf'll.:turing tolerililces, mixture prepi.lration anu 
uistribution, amI ignition timing. 

Mixture preparation is either by carburdlOr or by fuci injcl.:tiuli . There 
arc two main types of carburcHor - lixed ur variable venturi (ur jet) -
and both types can be usco for single or multi·carburcttor installations. 
Fuel injection can provide a much clo!)er control on mixture prcpari.lti()11 
anu injection is invmiably at luw pressure inlo the inuuctiun pa~silge . 

When a single·point injection system is useu the problems aSSUCiiJleO with 
maiuislributiun in the inlet manifulu stilltH.:..:ur, but arc amc1ioratcu by the 
better alumisatiun of the fucl. It is vcry oitJicult (mayhe even impussihlc) 
to ticsign an inkl manifokl thill gives buth guuu vululllctric efliL:icl1l:y anu 
uniform mixture distributiun . 

With the uecrcasing cost anu incrca~illg power of micro -clectronic!-. it is 
logicallu have complete l"iccll"ullil.: cUlllrol of ignitiun timing anti mixture 
preparatiun. High compression ratio cngilll:s IICCU the suphistkateu cun
trol to avoid both knot:k am.! misliring. The low-e missiun ellgille~ need 
careful engine control to ensure operation un a ~ tlli..:hiol1letri, lIIixture, so 
that the three-way exhaust catalyst can fum:tion properly . 
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4.9 . Example 

A variable jet c"rburettor is designed for a pressure drop (!>[J) uf 0.02 har 
and an air/fuel ratio of IS: 1. If the throttle is suddenly opened and the 
pressure drop quadruples, caleulate the percentage increases in air flow 
and fuel and the new air/fuel ratio . Neglect surface tensIon and the 
di(ferenc~ in heighl between the jet and the lilluid level in the float 
chamber; atmospheric pressure is I bar, and y = J.4. 

Immeoiatcly after the thrullic opens there will he no change in either 
orilke, as the piston and neeule will nul have muveu. 
Rewriting cquations (4.5) allli (4.6) gives 

Iii, = k, v(!>p) 

Ii .. = k. v(!>p) [ 
(r)"Y V (-y ~ (Y-IIY'} 1 

y-I y-I 

where r :;: I - tlplp; k" kn arc constants. 
If tlp quatlruples, the increasc in IiI I is 

V(4 !>p) - V(!>p) 
-'-""':'''':''---'-'-'- x 100 = Ititl pcr cent 

V(!>p) 

Using suflix I to de nutc cundilions heCurc 111\': slep c.:han~c IIlId su fli x 2 to 
denote cOl1oitions after 

lI .tl2 II .IIK 
r, = ---= O.~K; r, = I - -- = 1l.~2 

I 

v( 14 
- t1 .I}H \.~ 

IiI". = k:. V(II.U2) tI .OYH ,II' ." 
J.4 - I - tI'm 

V ( I - tI 'JK .. , •. ) 
= k V (ll.U2) tI.YK "'" 3.5 - --. - = k., 

., I - tI . ~K 

I;' .. J = v( 1 - tI'J2 "'.') 
k V (O.UK) 1I .~2 "7" 3.5 ----- = k" 

II I _ 0.1)2 

0.27 I - 0 . 1411 
'X, inl.:feasc in ,il..l = ------ 100 :;- I).l .(l per celli 

11 .140 

""') 

x 11 . 1·111 

x 11. 271 
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4.10 I'roblems 

4.1 Whyd.oes Ihe 0Plimum ignilion liming change wilh engine.operaling 
conditIOns? What arc the advantages of electronic ignition with an 
. electronic conlrol system? 

4.2 Explain Ihe princi pal differences belween fixed jel and variable jel 
carburcttors. Why docs lhe mixture strength become richer with 
increasing now r .. tc in a simple carburcttor? 

4.3 ~hat arc the air/fucl rcquircmcnls for a spark ignition engine at 
different operating cOlu.Jitions? How arc these needs met hy a fixed 
jet carburclIoc? 

4.4 List the advantages amJ disadvantages of electronic fucl injection. 

4.5 Conlnlsl high-turhulence. high compression ratio comhustion cham
bers wHh those tlcsigncd fur lower compression ratios . 

4.6 Two spark ignition petrol engines having the same swept vulume and 
compression ratio arc running at the same speetJ with wicJc open 
throttles . One engine operates on the two-stroke cycle antJ the other 
on the rour-stroke cycle. State with reasons: 

(i) which has Ihe greater power OUlpul. 
(ii) which has Ihe higher efficiency. 

4.7 The Rover MI6 spark ignilion engine has a swel'l volume of 2.0 
hIres, anu operates on a 4-strokc cycle. When installed in the Rover 
800, Ihe operating point for a vehicle speed of 120 km/h corresponds 
10 3669 rpm and a 10"jue of 71.85 N m, for which Ihe specific fucl 
consumplion is 298 g/k Wh o 

Caleulate Ihe bmep al this operaling poin!. Ihe arbitrary overall 
efficiency and the fuci consumplion (lilresllOO km). If Ihe gravimelric 
airlrucl r.llio is 20: I, calculate the volumetric efficiency of the engine, 
and comment on the value. 

The calorific value of Ihe fuel is 43 MJ/kg. and its densily is 795 
kglm' . Ambienl conditions arc 27'C and 1.05 har. 

Explain how hoth lean-burn engines anJ engines fitted with three
way catalyst systems obtain low exhaust emissions. What are the 
advantages and disadvantages of lean-hurn operation? 

4.8. A spark ignilion engine is 10 he fuelled by mel hanoi (CII,OII). Write 
down Ihe equalinn (or stoichiometric combustion with air and calcu-
late the stoichiometric gravimetric air/fucl ratio. ' 

Compare tile eh:trge cooling effects of (uel evaporation in the 
following two Cases : 

4.9 

4.10 
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(i) A stoichiometric air/methanol mixture in which 25 per cenl of Ihe 
methanol evaporates. 

(ii) 60 per cent of a 14.5: 1 gr:tvimelric :tir/petrol mixture evaporales. 

The enlhalpy of evaporalion (or mel hanoI is 1170 kJ/kg and Ihal o( 
pelrol is 310 kJ/kg. Slalc clearly any assumptions made . 

lf in a Ican-burn engine the gravimetric air/fuel ratio is 8: I, rewrite 
the combustion equation. and determine the volumetric compositiun 
of Ihe produclS Ihat should he found (rom a dry gas analysis. Whal is 
Ihe equivalence ralio (or Ihe airlfuel ralio? Why mighl melhanol he 
usec.l as a fuel for spark ignition engines? 

The Ruver K 1(. engine is a four-stroke spark ignition engine. with a 
swept volume of 1.397 HIres ant! a compression ratiu of 9 .5 . The 
maximum torque occurs at a speed of 4000 rpm. OIl which point the 
power output is)2 kW; the maximum power of Ihe engine is 70 kW at 
(,2S0 rpm. Suppose the minimum tnilke specific fuel consumption is 
261.7 glkWh, using 95 RON lead·frce fucl wilh a calorific valuc of 43 
MJ/kg. 

Calculate the corresponding Quo cycle efficiency, the maximum 
hrake efficiency anti the maximum hwkc mean crfective pressure. 
Give reasons why the hrake efficiency is less than the Ouo cycle 
efficiency. Show Ihe 0110 cycle on Ihe p-V stale diagram. and 
contrast Ihis wilh an enginc indicator diagram - identify the princi
pal features. 

Explain why. when the load is reduced , the parI-load efficiency of a 
<liesel engine falls less rapidly Ihan Ihe parl·load efficiency of a spark 
ignition engine. 

Since the primary winding of an ignition coil has a finile resislance. 
energy is dissipaled while the Illagnelic field is being established afler 
switching on the coil. If the primary winding. hm. an illlJuctancc of 5.5 
mH, and a resislance of 1.9 Ohms. and Ihe supply vollage is 11.6 V. 
show thaI: 

(i) Ihe energy supplied afler 2 illS would be 39 mJ, increasing 10 246 
IllJ afler 6 ms, 

(ii) Ihe theorelical efficiency of energy slorage is aboul 65 per cenl 
for a 2 ms coil-on·lime, falling 10 32 per cent for a 6 111S coil·on· 
time. .. ' : ~ 

What are the other sources of loss in an ignitiun coil? 

Define MDT ignition timing, and describe how and why it varies 
with engine speed and Inad : Under whal circumslances arc ignilion 
timings other th:tn MDT IIsed? 



5 Compression Ignition 
Engines 

S.I Introduction 

Satisfactory operation of compression ignition engines depends on proper 
control of the air motion and fuel injection. The ideal combustion system 
should have a high output (bmep), high efficiency, rapid combustion, a 
clean exhaust and be silent. To some extent these arc conflicting rC4uirc· 
ments; for instance, engine output is directly limited by smoke levels. 
There arc two main classes of combustion chamber: those with direct 
injection (DI) into the main chamber, figure 5 .1, anu those with inuirect 
injection (ID), figure 5.5, into some fO fm of divided chaillber. The fud 
injection system cannot be dcsignci.1 in isolation since satisfi.u.: tory combus
tion depends on adequate mixing of the fuel and air. Direct injection 
engines have inherently less air motion than indirect injection engines anu, 
to compensate, high injection pressures (up to lOoo bar) arc used with 
multiple-hole nozzles . Even so , the speed range is morc rcstrietcu than for 
intJircct injection engines . Injection requirements for indirect injection 
engines are less demanding~ single-hole injectors with pressures of abo ut 
300 bar can be used . 

There arc two types of injector pump fur multi·cylinder engines, either 
in-line or rotllry. The rotary pumps arc cheaper, but the limitet..l injectiun 
pressure makes thcm more suitetl to inuircct injection engines. 

The minimum useful cylinuer volume for a compression ignition engine 
is about 400 em] I otherwise the surface-to-volume ratio becomes disac..lv'lIl
lagcous for the normal compression ralios . The combuslion process is also 
slower than in spark ignition engines and the combined effect is that 
maximum speeds of compression ignition engines arc much kss than those 
of spark ignition engines . Since spcco cannot be raisetl, the output of 
compression ignitiun engines is most effectively increased by turbocharg-
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IIIg . The additional bendits of turbocharging arc improvements in fuel 
ecollomy ~ anti a reuuction in the weight per unit output. 

The compression ratio of turbocharged engines has to be rcuuccd, in 
ortler to restrict the peak cylinder pressure; the compression ratio is 
Iypically in the range 12-24: I. The actual value is usually delerlllineil by 
the cold starting re4uircmeJlts, and the compression ratio is often hig.her 
than optimum for either ct:onomy or power. AmHhcr compromise is the 
fuel injection pattern. For good cold starting the fuel should be injected 
into the air . although very often it is directed against a combustion 
chamber wall to improve combustion control. 

There arc many tliffcrcnt combustion chamhers licsigncu ror tlirfcrcnt 
sizes of engine and different spceus, though inevitably there arc many 
similarities. Very often it will be the application thaI guverns the Iype of 
engine adopted . For automotive applications a good power-to-weight ratio 
is nccucu am.! some sacrilkc to ecollomy is an:cptcu by using a high-speed 
engine . ror marine or large industrial applicaliolls size and weight will 
matter less, amI a large slow-running engine can be used with excellent fuel 
ecunomy. 

All combustion chumbers shoulLl be tlcsigncu to minimise heat transfer. 
This tloes nol uf itself significantly impruve Ihe cngine perform'IIKe, hut it 
will retlllcc ignition delay. Also, in a turbucharged cnginc a highcr cxhau!>1 
temperature will enable more work to he extracteo by the exhaust turhine . 
The su-callctl atliabatic engine. which minimises (nut eliminates) heat 
losscs . uscs ceramic materials, ano will have higher exhaust lCl1lpCraluh.!!> . 

Another improvemcnt in efficicncy is daimcu Itlf lilc illjcctlOIi uf waterl 
fuel emulsions ; for example, scc Katsuulakos (I\lHJ) . Uy using an Clllillsiull 
containing up 10 lU per cent water I improvements in economy uf 5-H per 
cent arc reported . Improvements arc not universal, anti . it has hcen 
suggcstcu that they occur only in engines in whidt the air/fll~l ,mixing has 
not been oplimiseu. For a givcn yuantity of fucl . a fuel cmuls~un will have 
greater momentum anti this eoulu lead 10 heller "ir/fuel mixing . An 
atlt..litional mcchanism is thai when the sillall drops of water. in the fud 
droplcts evaporate, they do so explosively and hreak up the fuel drupkl. 
However,the preparation of a fuel elllulsiull is expcllsive .IIH..I il C:1l11c"d 1/1 
pruhlems in the fuel inje(tiun equipmenl. If a fuel cmubiun lIlaue with 
untreated WOller is storctl, bacteri,,1 growth oc(urs. Fuel emulsions shnulu 
reiJu(e NO" cmissiuns since the evapuration anti suhsequent dissociation of 
walcr reuucc the peak temperature . 

As in spark ignitiun engillcs . NO. emissiolls l:all hc redul:eu hy e xhaust 
gas recirculation !-rillcc th is lowers the meall cylinder temperature . AltL'fllil
lively NO, emissions can he ret..luceJ by relarded inJcction. Ilowevcl' Ihis 
has an iH..Ivcrse c UCCI u n output , ecunumy anti elliissions of unhurut 
hyurOl:arbulis and smoke . 
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Section 5.6 disclisses the emissions from Diesel engines and summarises 
the rclcv;l1lt emissions legislation. The ways of predicting the ignition 
uclay, and the comhustion rale arc t.1iscusscu in chapter 10, sectiun 10.2, 
where mOl.lclling techniques arc discusscu . 

Before discussing Diesel and indirect Diesel engines, it is instructive to 
compare their part-load effIciency with that of a spark ignition cnginc~ this 
had heen done in figure 5. 1. The difference in efficiency of direci and 
i,uJircct injection Diesel engines is discussed later in section 5.3. When 
comparing lhe sfc of compression ignition am] spark ignition engines. it 
must ue remembered that Oil II specific basis the energy contcnt of diesel 
fuel is ab(lut 4.5 per cent lower. Figure 5.1 shows Ihat the Diesel engines 
have a higher maximum efficiency (han the spark ignition engine for three 
reasons: 

(a) The compression ratio is higher. 
(b) During Ihe inili,,1 pari of compression, only air is present. 
(c) The air/fuel mixlure is always weak of sloichiomelric. 

Furthermore, the Diesel engine is, in general, dcsignctl to operate at lower 
speeds, anti consequently lhe frictional losses arc smaller. 

In a Diesel engine the air/fuel ralio is always weak of stoichiometric, in 
order to achieve complete combustion. This is a consequence of the very 
limited time in which the mixlure can be prepared. The fuel is injected into 
the combustion chamber towards the end of the compression stroke, and 
around each droplet the vapour will mix with air. to form a Oammablc 
mixture. Thus the power can be regl\lated by varying the quantity of fuel 
injecled, with no need to throttle the air supply. 

As shown in figure 5.1, Ihe part-load specific fuel consumption of a 
Diesel engine rises less rapidly than for a spark ignition engine. A funda
mental difference between spark ignition and Diesel engines is the manner 
in which the load is regulated. A spark ignition engine always requires an 
airlfucl mixture that is close to stoichiometric. Consequently, power re
gulation is obtained by reducing the air \low as well as Ihe fuel now. 
However, throttling of the air increases the pumping work that is dis
sipated during the gas exchange processes. 

Also, since the output of a Diesel engine is regulated by reducing the 
amount of fuel injected, Ihe air/fuel ratio weakens and the efficiency will 
improve. Finally. as the load is reduced, the combustion duration de~ 
creases, and the cycle efficiency improves. To summarise, the fall in part 
lo~d dficiency is moderaled by: 

(a) The absence of Ihroliling. 
(b) The weaker air/fuel mixtures. 
(cl The shorler duration combustion . 
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Figure 5.1 

bmep Ihar! 

Comparison of the part Inatl cfricicncy of spark ignition and Diesel 
engines al 21KlO rpm (Slone, R. (19X9a)) 

Low 'heat loss (so-called Adiabatic) Diesel engines are discussed later in 
chapter 9, section 9.3, as the bcnclils arc most signific.tnt for turhuchargeu 
engines. 

5,2 Direct injection (Dl) systems 

Some typical direct injection comhustion chamh~rs given by Ilowarth 
(1%6) arc shown in figure 5.2. Despite the vanety of shapes, all the 
,umbu~til1n chambers are claimed to give equally good performance III 

terms of fuel economy, power and emissions, when properly developed. 
This suggests thai Ihe shape is less critical than .careful deSIgn. of the. a~r 
motion and fuel injection. 11le most 1mportant air motion In threcl l.nJcc
tion Diesel engines is swirl, the urucrcd rolation of ai~ about the cyhnc.Jcr 
axis. Swirl can be induced by shrouded ur lIlasked IIllet valves and by 
design uf Ihe inlel passage -- sec figure J .2. 

swirl spced (rpm) 
swirl (ratin) ~ __________ _ 

engine speed (rpm) 
(5.1 ) 
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The swirl speed will vary during the induction ami compression strokes and 
an avcragctl value is used. 

The methods by which the swirl is II1casurctl. how the swirl ratio is 
defined, and how the avcraginA is undertaken :111 vary widely. Ilcywomi 
(IYHH) summarises some of the approaches. hut a more comprehensive 
discussion is provided by Slone, Rand Ladommalos (1992). For sleady-f1ow 
tests, the angular velocity of the swirl will vary t.lcross the bore. hut an 
averaged value is given direclly by a paddle wheel (or vane) anemometer. 
Alternatively, a flow straightener can be used. and lhe moment of momen
tum of the now corresponds to the torque reaction on the now straightener. 

If there is it uniform axial velocity in the cylinder. then 

M =- /;,,,,8' 
8 

where M = moment of momentum flux (N m) 
111 = mass flow rale (kgls) 
w = swirl angular velocity (rad/s) 
IJ = cylinder hore (m). 

(5.2) 

If hot wire anemometry or laser doppler ancmumctry arc usc<.l to oclinc 
Ihe now field in the cylinder, and a single value is required to quanlify Ihe 
swirl, Ihen 

M = J'''' J'" r v, (r, (I) v. (r, (I)r' drdll 
" , 

where p = air densily 
VI = tangential velocity 
Va = axial velocity 
r = radial coordinate 
(} = ang.ular (oonJillatc. 

(5.3) 

IlccliUSC of the different ,ways in which swirl can be mcasurctl ami 
defined, puhlished swirl uata should be treated 011 a comparative hasis. 
unless the measurement method has heen fully defined . The means hy 
which swirl is generated in a helical inlet port is illustraled hy figure 5.3. 

Ricardo and I-fcmpson (1968) report extensive results from an engine in 
which the swirl could be varictl. The results for it constant fuel nnw ratc arc 
shown in figure 5.4. For these contlitions the optimum swirl ratio fUT hoth 
optimum economy amJ power output is ahout 10.5. However. the maxi
mum pressure and rate of pressure risc were hoth high. which causcu noisy 
ami rough running. When the fuel flow rate was reduced the optimulll swirl 
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Figure 5.3 Geometric deH,il, of a helical inlet port. Beard (1984). Reproduceu 
by kind pcrmis~iun of Butterworth-Heinemann Ltd, Oxford 

ratio was reduced. bul Ihis incurred a slighl penalty in performance and 
fuel economy. Tesls al varying speeds showed Ihallhe optimum relation
ship of fuel injection rate to swirl was nearly constant for a wide range of 
engine speeds. Constant speed lests showed Ihat the inlerdependence of 
swirl and fuel injection rale became less critical at part load. Increasing 
swirl inevitably increases the convective heat transfer coefficient from the 
gas to the cylinder walls. This is shown by a reduction in exhaust tempera
ture and an increase in heat transfer to the coolant. 

Care is needed in the method of swirl generation in order to avoid too 
great a reduction in volumetric efficiency. since this would lead to a 
corresponding reduction in power output. 

In two-stroke engines there are conflicting requirements between swirl 
and Ihe scavenging process. The incoming air will form a vortex close to 
the cylinder wall. so trapping exhaust products in the centre. 

The combustion chamber is invariably in the piston. so that a flat 
cylinder head can be used. This gives the largest possible area for valves. 
Very often the combuslion chamber will have a raised central portion in 
the piston. on the grounds that the air motion is minimal in this region. In 
engines with a bore 'of less than about 150 mm. it is usual for the fuel to 
impinge on the piston during injection. This breaks up the jet into droplets. 
and a fuel film forms on the piston to help control the combustion rate. 

The role of squish. the inward air motion as the piston reaches the end 
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Figure 5.4 Variation of engine performance with swirl ratio at constant fuelling 
rate (adapted from Ricardo and Hempson (1968» 
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of Ihe compression stroke, remains unclear. Combuslion pholography 
suggesls that the turbulence generated by squish does not innuence the 
initial stages of combustion. However, it seems likely that turbulence 
increases the speed of the final stages of comhustion. In coaxial comhustion 
chambers, such as those shown in figure 5.2, squish will increase the swirl 
ralc, by the conservation of angular momentum in the charge. 

The compression ratio of direct injection engines is usually between 12: I 
and 16: I. The compact combustion chamber in Ihe piston reduces heal 
losses from the air, and reliahle starling can he achieved with these 
comparatively low compression ratios. 

The stroke-to-bore ratio is likely to be grealer than unity (under-square 
engine) for several reasons. The longer stroke will lead to a more compact 
combustion chamber. The effect of tolerances will be less critical on a 
longer stroke engine, since the clearance volume between the piston and 
cylinder head will be a smaller percentage of the total clearance volume. 
Finally, the engine speed is most likely to be limited by the acceptable 
piston speed. Maximum mean piston speeds arc about 12 mis, and this 
applies to a range of engines. from small automotive units to large m~Jrinc 
units. Typical results for a direct injection engine arc shown in figure 5.5 in 
lerms of the piston speed. The specific power output is dependenl on 
piston area since 

power = ii" LAN' (2.17) 

where N' = no. of firing strokes per sCCOIH..f, For a four-stroke engine 

II VI' N' :=--

4L 

where i\. is the mean piston velocity, amln is the number of cylinucrs. Thus 

Bul 

torque 

II 
hrake power = fi"i',,"--

4 

angular velocity 4 Jr 

(5.4 ) 

(5.5) 

The fuel injector is usually close to the centre-line of the combustion 
cham her and can he either normal Of angled (0 the cylinder head. Tn 
proviuc good mixing of the fuel and air during the injection period, all the 
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air shouklmovc past a jet of fuel. By using multi-hole injectors the amount 
of swirl can he rc<..luced. However, multi-hole injectors require higher 
injection pressures for the same now ratc and jct pClletration. 

Traditionally, low swirl or quiesccnt combustion chamhers (such il:-; 

those shown in figures 5.2h and 5.2e) tend III have heen used in Ihe larger 
diesel engines (say ahovc 20() mill horc) . With it high cllough injection 
pressure, ISOO bar, a beller cmissions/fuel consumption tratle-oH can he 
ohtained. anJ there is now a trend towards quiescent comhustion sy~lcl11s 
for small direct injection Diesel engines (Frankl l'( til. (JI)H'J)). 

In the past thc maximum speed of small tlirct:l injection cngiT1e~ hilS 

been limitcu to about 30{JU rpm by combustion speed. Iligh-speed direct 
injection engines have heen devclopcu hy meticulolls attention Juring 
the develupment of the :Iir/fucl mixing; stich an engine is discusseu ill 
charter 14. 

When combustion speed is nut the limiting factor. there is 1I0ne the less a 
limitation on the maximulll mcan piston specd (1'1'). thallimils the engine 
speed (N): 

N 1'" x ~~ 
2 x I. 
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The maximum mean piston speed is a result of IllcchanicHI consiucrations 
and Ihe flow through the inlet valve . As the bore, stroke, valve diameter 
and valve lift arc all geomelrically linked, then as the mean piston speed 
increases, so docs the air velucity past the inlet valve. This is cJiscussco 
further in chapler 6, section 6.3, hUI 12 Ill/s is it typical maximum mean 
pislon speed. For an engine speed of 3000 rpm this corresponds 10 a stroke 
of 0.12 nt, or about a swept volume of Ilitrc per cylinder. Tratiitiolli.llly the 
combustion speed has limitcl1 difCL:1 injection engines to 3000 rpm, so for 
engines of under one litre per cylinder swept volume, higher speeds could 
only be obtained by using the fasler indirect injection combustion system. 
With careful development of the combustion system, direct injection en
gines can now operalc at speeds of up to 5000 rpm . 

5.3 Indirect injection (ml) systems 

hll.lircct injection systems have a divided combustion chamber I with some 
form of pre·chamber in which Ihe fuel is injected, and a main chamber with 
the piston and valves. The purpose of a divided combustion chamber is to 
speed up the combustion process, in order to increase the cngine output by 
increasing engine speed. There arc two principal classes of this combustion 
system; pre-combustion chamber and swirl chamber. Pre-combustion 
chambers rely on turbulence 10 increase combustion speed and swirl 
chambers (which strictly arc also pre·combustion chambers) rely on an 
ordered air motion to raise combustion speed. Howarth (1966) illustrates a 
range of combUSlion chambers of both types, sec figure 5.6. 

Pre-combustion ehamhers arc not widely used, but a notable exception is 
Mercedes·Benz. The developmenl of a pre-combuslion chamber 10 meet 
emissions legislation is described by Fortnagel (1990i, who discusses the 
influence of the pre-chamber geometry and injection parameters on emis· 
sions and fuel consumption. 

Both types of combustion chamber use heal·resislant inserts with a low 
thermal conductivity. The insert is quickly heated up by (he combustion 
process, and then helps to reduce ignition delay. These combustion cham· 
bcrs arc much less demanding on the fucl injection equipment. The fuel is 
injecled and impinges on the comhuslion chamber insert, Ihe jet breaks up 
and the fuel evaporates . During initial combustion the burning air/fuel 
mixture is ejected into the main chamber, so generating a 101 of turbulencc . 
This ensures rapid ' combustion in the main chamber without having 
to provide an ordered air motion during the induction stroke. Since Ihese 
systems arc very effective al mixing air and fuel , a large fraction of Ihe air 
can be utilised, so giving a high bmep with low emissions of smoke. 
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Unforlunately there arc drawbacks. During compression the high gas 
velocities into the pre-chamber cause high heat transfer coefficients that 
reduce the air temperature. This means that compression ratios in the 
range IH--24: I have 10 he used lu ensure reliahle ignition when slarting. 
These compression ratios arc higher than optimum for either power output 
or fuel economy, hecause of the fall-off in mechanical efficiency. The 
increased heal transfer <.Ilso manifests itself as a reduction in cfficiclll:Y. 

Neither type of divided combUSlion chamber is likely to he applied to 
two-slroke engines since starting problems would be very acute, and Ihe 
lurhulence generaled is likely to interfere with the scavenging process. In a 
turhocharged two~slrokc engine the starling problem would he more acute, 
hilI the scavenging prohlem would he cased. 

The fuel injection requirements for hoth types of divided combustion 
cham her arc less severe, and lower fuel injection pressures arc satisfactory. 
A single uri lice in Ihe nozzle is sufficient, but the spray direction should be 
into the air for good starting and on to the chamber walls for good running. 
Starting nids like heater plugs arc discussed in the next section. 

The disadvantages with divided combustion chambers increase in signifi
cance as the cylinder size increases. With large cylinders, less adv,mtage 
can be taken of rapid combustion, and divided combustion chambers arc 
only used in the range of 400-800 em' swept volume per cylinder. By far 
the most successful combustion chamber for this size range is the Ricardo 
Comet combustion chamber. The Cumet combustion chamber tlatcs back 
to the 19305 anti the current version is the Mk V. see figure 5.7. The 
volume of the pre-ch<lmber is about half the total clearance volume. The 
two tleprcssiol1s in the piston intlucc two vortices of opposing rotation in 
the gas ejected from Ihe pre-chamber. The insert or 'hot plug' has to be 
matlc from a heat-resistant material, since temperatures in the throat can 
rise to 700·C. Heal transfer from the hot plug to the cylinder head is 
reduced by minimising the contacl area . The lemperature of the plug 
should be sufficient to maintain comhustiun, otherwise products of partial 
combustion such as altlehydcs would lead to odour in the exhaust. 

The direction of fucl injeelion is crilkal, sec ligure 5.7; the lirst fuel to 
ignite is furthest from the injector nozzle. This fuel has been in the air 
longest. anti it is also in the hottest air - that which comes into the swirl 
chamber last. Comhustion progresses ami the temperature rises; ignitiun 
spreads back to within a short distance from the injector. Since the 
injection is directed downstream of the air swirl, the combustion products 
arc swept away from and ahead or, the injection path. If the direction of 
injection is more upstream, the relative velocity between the fucl and the 
air is greater, so increasing the heat transfer. Consequently the delay 
period is reduced and cold starting is improvctlo Unfortunately, the COIll· 

hustion products arc returned to the combustion zone~ this decreases the 
efficiency and limits the power output. 

f.h:cl.,r.ul 
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The high heal Irans[cr coeflicienls in Ihe swirl chamber can cause 
problems wilh injectors; if the temperature rises above 140°C carbonisa
tion of the fuel can occur. The injector temperature can be limited by 
increasing the cooling or I preferably, hy using a heal shieh..! to rcuul.:c the 
heat flow to the injector. Typical performance figures arc shown in figure 
5.8, which includes pan load resulls al conslant speed. As wilh all com
pression ignition engines, the power output is limited by the fuelling rale 
that causes just visible (jv) exhaust smoke_ The reduction in economy at 
pan load operation is much less than for a spark ignition engine with ils 
output controlled by throlliing. 

The Comet combustion system is well suited to engines with twin 
overhead valves per cylinder. If a four-valve arrangement is chosen then a 
pee-chamber is perhaps more appropriate. 

A final type of divided combustion chamber is the air cell, of which Ihc 
MAN air cell is an example, sec figure 5.9. Fuel is injected into the main 
chamber and ignites. As combustion pn;,ceeds, fuel and air will be forced 
into the secondary chamber or air cell, so producing turbulence. As the 
expansion stroke continues the air, fuel and combustion products will Ilow 
oul of the air cell, so generating further turbulence . In comparison with 
swirl chambers, starting will be easier since the spray is directed into the 
main chamber. As the combustion-generated turbulence and swirl will be 
less, the speed range and performance will be more restricted Ihan in swirl 
chambers; the air cell is not in common use. 

Divided combustion chambers have reduced ignition delay, greater air 
utilisation, and fasler combustion; this permits small engines to run at 
higher speeds with larger outputs. Alternatively, for a given ignition delay 
lower quality fuels can be used. As engine size increases the limit on piston 
speed reduces engine speed, and the ignition delay becomes less signifi
cant. Thus, in large engines, direct injection can be used with low-quality 
fuels. The disadvantage of divided combustion chambers is a 5-15 per cent 
penalty in fuel economy, and the more complicated combustion chamber 
design_ 

A direct comparison between DI and IDI engines has been reported by 
Hahn (1986), and the diCferences in specific fuel consumption are shown by 
figure 5.10. 

As energy costs rise the greater economy of direct injection engines has 
led to the development of small direct injection cngines to run at high 
speeds. The fuel economy of high compression ratio. leanburn spark 
ignition cngines is comparable with that of indirect injection compression 
ignition engines. 
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CombuSlion chambr.r 
InjcclfJI 

Figure 5.9 MAN "iT cell comhustion (:hamhcr 

5.4 Cold startinJ,! ur cornprcs.. .. ion ignition cn~ines 

Starting compression ignition engines from cold is a serious prohlem. For 
this reason a compression ratio is often usctl that is higher than ucsirablc 
for either optimum economy or power output. None the less, starting can 
Slill be a prohlem , as a result of any of the following: poor-quality fucl , low 
temperatures, poorly scated valves. leakage past the piston rings or low 
starting speeu. One way of avoiding the compromise in compression wtio 
would he to usc variable compression ratio pistons. In these pistons the 
distance betwcen the top of the piston (the crown) and the gudgeon pin 
(Iitlle end) can be varied hydraulically. So far these pistons have not heen 
widely used . Ignition in a compression ignition engine relics on both a high 
temperature and a high pressure . The fucl has to evaporate and reach its 
sclf·ignilion temperature with sufficient margin to reduce ignition delay to 
an acceptahle level. The high pressure brings air and fucl molecules into 
more intimate cnnt~,ct. so improving the heat transfer. With too long an --
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ignition delay the expansion stroke will have started hcftlrc ignition IS 

estahlisheu. 
While at low turning speeds there is greater time for ignition to he 

estahlished. the peak pressures anti temperatures arc much rcc..lut.:cu. The 
peak pressure is reduced hy greater leakage past the valves allli piston 
rings . The peak temperatures ~Irc rcuucell hy the greater time for heat 
transfer. The situ;:ttion is worst in uivitlell chamher ell!!ines. since the air 
passes through a cnld throat at a high velocity hernrc the fucl is illject ed . 
The high velocity causes a :-;milll pressure urop. hut a largt,; temperature 
urop owing to the hi~h he,lt transft.: r codlicienl in the lhruat. The slarting 
speeu is not simply the mean engine speed; of greatest significance is the 
speed as a piston reaches the end of its compressioll stroke. For this reason 
it is usual to fit a large flywheel; starling systems cannot usually turn 
engines at the optimum starling speed. Sumetimes a decomprcssiolllev~r is 
fitted , which opens the valves unlilthc engine is heing turnetl at a partll.:u

lar starting speed. 
Various ait.1s for starting can he fitted to the fucl injection system: excess 

fuel injection , late injection timing, am) extra l1ov.lcs in the injector. 
Excess fuel injection is beneficial for several reasons: its hulk raises the 
compression rat in, any unhurnl fuel helps tn sl'OII the piston rin~s and 
valves. anti extra fuel increases the prohability of comhustion starting. It is 
essential to have an interlock (0 prevent (he excess fuel injection hcin~ 
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L1SCU during normal uperation; ahhough this would incrcasl! the puwer 
output the smoke wouh..llJc unat.:ccptablc. Rctan.icd injection timing means 
that fuel is injected when lhe temperature and pressure afC higher . In 
systems where the fucl spray impinges on the combustion t.:hambcr surfat.:c 
il is parlicularly benel;cial to Imve an auxiliary noule in the injeclor, in 
order to direct a spray of fuel into the air. 

An alternative starting aid is to intrOtJucc with the air a volatile li4Uid 
which self-ignites readily. Ether (diethyl ether) is very effeclive since it "Iso 
burns over a very wide mixture range; self-igniton occurs with compression 
ratios as low <1S 3.B: I . 

The finallypc of starling aids is healers . Air can be hcalco electrically or 
by a burner prior to induction. A more usual arrangement is to usc heater 
plugs, especially in divided combustion chambers - for example, sec 
figure 5.7. Heater plugs arc eilher exposed loops of thick resistance wire, 
or fmer multi-turned wire insulated by a refractory male rial and Ihen 
sheathed. Exposed healer plugs had a low resislance and were often 
connected in series 10 a battery. However, a single failure was obviously 
inconvenient. TIle sheathed heater plugs can be connected to either 12 or 
24 volt supplies through earth and arc more robust. With electric starting 
the heater plugs arc swilched on prior to cranking the engine. Otherwise 
the power used in starting would prevent the heater plugs reaching the 
designed temperature. Ignition occurs when fuel is sprayed on to the 
surface of the heater; heater plugs do not act by raising the bulk air 
temperature. With electrical starting systems, low temperatures also rc~ 
duce the battery performance, so adding further to any starting difficulties. 
A final possibilily would be Ihe usc of the high-voltage surface discharge 
plugs used in gas turbine combustion chambers. Despite a lower energy 
requirement Iheir use has not been adopted. 

In multi-cylinder engines, production tolerances will give rise 10 vari
ali,?ns in compression ratio between the cylinders. However. if one cylin
der starls to fire, thai is usually sufficient to raise the engine speed 
sufficiently for the remaining cylinders to fire. 

The differences in the starting performance of 01 and 101 Diesel engines 
have been reported in detail by Biddulph and Lyn (1966). They found that 
the increase in compression temperature once 101 Diesel engines had 
started was much greater than the increase in compression temperature 
with 01 Diesel engines. Biddulph and Lyn concluded that this was a 
consequence of the higher levels of heat transfer that occur in 101 Diesel 
engines. and the greater lime available for heat transfer at cranking speeds. 
They also pointed .out Ihal for self-ignition to occur in Diesel engines, then 
a combination of sufficient time and temperature is required. With 101 
engines that have started firing on one cylinder, then the reduction in time 
available for ignition is more than compensated for by the rise in compres
sion temperature. Thus once one cylinder fires, Ihen all Ihe cylinders 
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should lire at Ihe idling speed. 13iddulph and Lyn found Ihat this was nol 
the case Cor OJ Diesel cngines. The smaller increase in compression 
temperature did nOI necessarily compensate for the reduced time available 
for self-ignition, and it was possihle ulH..icr marginal starling cOIu..liliuns. for 
an engine to reach idling speeds with some cylinucrs misfiring, amJ for 
these cylinuers not to fire unlil the engine coolant hall warmeu-up. Such 
behaviour is obviously um!csirablc, am.l is characterisell hy the emissiun of 
unburned fuel as while smoke. 

III turbochargeu engines, the compression ratio is often reduced 10 limit 
peak. pressures. This obviously has a uctrimcntal effect 011 the starting 
performance . 

5.5 Fucl injection equipment 

5.5.1 ll1jectiun system overview 

A typical fuel injeclion system is shown in figure 5.11. In generallhe fucl 
tank is below the injector pump level, and the lift pump provides a 
constant-pressure fuel supply (at·about 0.75 bar) to the injector (lump. The 
secondary fuel filter contains the pressure-regulating valvc, and the fucl 
bleed also removes any air from the fuel. If air is drawn into the injection 
pump it cannot provide the correctly metered amount of fuel. It is essenlial 
to removc any watcr or other impurities from the fuel because of the fine 
clearances in the injection pump and injector. The injection pump contains 
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a governor 10 conlrollhe engine speed. Without a governor Ihe idle speed 
woulll vary ano the cnginc coulll ovcr-speed when the load un the engine is 
reduced . 

'Il,e injeclion pump is directly coupled 10 Ihe engine (hal[ engine speed 
for a four-stroke engine) anuthe pump controls Ihe quantilY and timing of 
Ihe [uci injeclion (figure 5.12). The quanlily o[ [uci injecled will depend on 
Ihe engine load (figure 5.13). The maximum quanlily o[ [uel Ihal can he 
injecled hc[ore Ihe exhausl becomes smoky will vary wilh speed. a,"J inlhe 
case o[ a lurhocharged engine il will also vary with Ihe boos I "ressure . The 
injection timing should vary with engine speed, and also Inad under sOllie 
circumstances. A s the engine speed increases. injection timing should be 
advanced to allow for the nearly constant ignition uclay. As load increases, 
the ignition delay would reduce for a fixed injection timing, ur fur the same 
ignition delay the fuel can he injected earlier. This ensures that injection and 
comhustion arc complete earlier in the expansion stroke. In engines 
Ih;)[ have the injection auvancc limited by the maximum permissihle 
cylinder pressure, the injection timing can be auval1ced as the load re
duccs. Injection tim ing should he ;u.::curatc to 1° crank ;Ingle. 

In mull i-cylinder engines equal amounls o[ [uci should be injecleu 10 all 
cylinder~. At maximum lo"d Ihe varialion helween cyl.inders should he no 
more Ihan J per cenl. olherwise Ihe OUlpul o[ Ihe engine will he limiled hy 
the first cylilH.ler to produce a smoky exhaust. Under idling conuitiolls the 
inter-cylinder variation can be larger (up to 15 per cent). hut thc quantilil-s 
uf fuel injected can he as low as I mill" per cycle. Ricardo and Ilelllpson 
(1')()H) ;II\(J Taylor (1')X5b) provitlc an introduction tu fuel inject ion cquip
mcnt. but a much more comprehensive treatment is given hy Judge (19h7). 
including dctailctl descriptiuns of different manufacturcrs ' equipmcnl. 
Morc recent developments indude reducing the size of components. hut 
not ('hanging the principles. ~ee Glikin l'f al. (197~) . The lIlilh.:hing of fuel 
injection sys tems to e n~iJ1e s is s till largel y empirical. 

The technology is ;I vai lahle for clectronic C0111rol of injerttlr pumps. ilnd 
it:-. application i~ discu!'.sed hy Ives ano 'l'n:nlle (It)KI). OpCII loop cOlltrol 
systems C'III he lIsed to improve the approximations for pUIIlP advance 
(figure 5.IJ), hut the best resuits would he ohtained with a dosed loop 
conlrol sys tem . However, production of the high injection pressurc!'. and 
Ihc injectors thl'l11sc!ves would s till have to he 111cchanil::al. 

An clectronic conlrol system descrihed by Glikin (Ic}X5) is shown in 
figure 5.14. The signals rrom the control unit uperate through hydraulic 
servos in otherwise conventional injector pumps . The optimum injet.:tion 
timing anu fuel quanlity arc controlled by the microprocessor in response 
to !'.cveral inputs: driver tlcmand, engine speed, turbocharger hoost press. 
ure, air inlet temperature <Ind engine coolant temperature. A further 
relinement used hy Toyota is to havc an optical ignition timing sensor for 
provit.ling feedhack: this is descrihed hy Yamaguchi (19H(). Thc ignition 
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Figure 5.14 Schematic arrangement of electronic fucl injection control 
(reprinted from Glikin (1IJK5) by permission of Ihe Council of the 
Institution of Mechanical Engineers) 

sensor enables changes in ignition delay 10 be detccted, and the control 
unit can then re-optimise thc injection timing accordingly. This system thus 
allows for changes in the quality of the fuel and the condition of the engine. 

Electrically opcratcd injectors have never been widely used, since fuel 
pressures arc much greater, up 10 IUOU bar, and the injection duration is 
shorter than for spark ignition engines. However. this situation might 
change as a result of an electrically controlled unit injector developed by 
Lucas Diesel System~ for high-specd direct injection compression ignition 
engines, see figure 5.15. The unit injector contains both the high-pressure 
fuel-pumping clement, and the injector nOllle. The device is placed in the 
engine cylinder head, and is driven via a rocker lever from the engine \ 
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Figure 5.15 Unit injector cross~scction (adapted from Frankl ~I al. (19M9» 

camshaft. The quanlity and liming of injection arc bolh coni rolled elec
tronically Ihrough a Colenoid actualor. The Colenoid is a solenoid of 
palented conslruclion Ihat can respond very quickly (injection periods arc 
Iypically I ms), to conlrol the very high injeclion pressures (up 10 1600 
bar). 

The design and performance of Ihe Colenoid conlrolled unit injector is 
presenled in delail by Frankl el al. (19l!9). The Colenoid conlrols Ihe spill 
valve, and is operated at 90 V. so as to reduce the wire gauge of lhe 
windings yet still have low resislive losses. The pumping plunger displaces 
diesel fuel, and as soon as Ihe spill valve is closed, then Ihe fuel pressure 
builds up. Injection is ended by the spill valve opening again; Ihe injection 
pressures can be as high as 15UO bar. The speed of response is such that 
pilot injection can be employed, 10 lilllilihe amounl of fuel injected during 
the ignition delay period. Frankl ci al. poinl oUllhaltiming consistencies uf 
about 5 microseconds arc required; this corrcspolllJs to the lime in whil:h 
aboul 0.5 mm' of fuel is injecled. They also nole Ihal all units are eheckctl 
to ensure a ± 4 per cent tolerance in fuelling level across Ihe operating 
range , and that a major source of variation is altribut:..&blc to the lIow 
tolerance uf Ihe nOllle tip. 
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5.5.2 Fuel injectors 

The most important part of the fuel injector is the nozzle; various types of 
injector nozzle arc shown in figure 5.16. All these nOllles have a needle 
that closes under a spring load when they are not spraying. Open nozzles 
arc used much less than closed nozzles since, although they nrc less prone 
to blockage, they dribble. When an injector dribbles, comhustion deposits 
build up on the injector, and the engine exhaust is likely to become smoky. 
In dosed nozzles the needle·opening and needle-dosing pressures arc 
determined by the spring load and the projected area of the needle, sec 
figure 5. 17. The pressure to open the needle is greater than that required to 
maintain it open, since in the closed position the projected area of the 
needle is reduced by the scat contact area. The differential pressures arc 
controlled by the relative needle diameter and scat diameter. A high 
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Figure 5. 17 Dirrcrcnti;ll ;u;tiol1 of the injector needle (from Judge (IWI7)) 

ncculc·c1osing pressure is desirable, since this keeps the nozzle holes free 
from blockages caused by combustion tlcpoSilS . A high nectllc-c1osi ng 
pressurc is also uesirable since it maintains a high scat pressure. so giving II 

better seal. In automotive applications the nov.k s are typicall y ahout 20 
mm in uiametcr. 45 mm long , with 4 mill diallicter nceules. 

The pillile nuzzle , figure 5.IH. has a neeuk or nozzle valve with a rill 
projecting through the l1oz7.1e hole . The shape or the pin controls the spray 
pallern and the fuel-delivery characteristics. If the pin is stepped . a slIIali 
quantity of fuel is injected initially and the greater part lateL Like all 
single-hOle nozzles the pintie nozzle is less prone to hlnckage than a 
multi-hole nozzle . The I'intaux n07J.le (PINTle with AUXiliary hole) 
injector (ligure 5.19) was developed hy Ricardo afld CA V for illll'nlved 
cold starting in indirect injection engines. The spray rrom th e allxillary hole 
is uirected away rrom the comhustion chamher walls. At the very luw 
spceus when the engine is being starleu, the delivery rate rroIH the injector 
pump is luw. The pressure risc will lift the ncellie rrom its scat . hut the 
delivery rate is low enough (0 be dissipated through the auxiliary hole 
wilhmJl increasing the pressure sufficiently to open the main hole. Once 
the engine starts, the increasetl ruel now rate will cause the neeulc to IHt 
rurther, anti an increasing. amount or ruel flows through the main hole as 
the eng.ine speetl increases. 

In all nuzzles the fuel nuw helps tn cnul the nuzzle. Leak age past the 
needle is minimised hy the very accurate fit or the needle in the nozzle . J\ 
complete injector is shown in li1!ure 5.20, The pre-load on the needle or 
nozzle valve rroll1 the compression spring is eontrolleu hy the <.:ompression 
screw . The cap Ilutlocks the ctllllpressioll snew, illld provides a conllection 
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Figure 5. lH Enlargcu view or a pintle !louie (rrom Judge (1967» 

Pin Auxiliary hole 

Figure 5.19 11,e Ricardo-CAY Pinlaux noule (from Judge (1967)) 

to the spill line. in order 10 return any fuel that has leaked past Ihe needle. 
11lC spray patlern from Ihe injeclor is very important. and high-speed 

combustion photogmphy is very informative. The combuslion can eilher 
be in an engine or in special combustion rig. Another approach is to usc a 
water analogue model; here the larger dimensions and longer time scale 
make observalions easier. The aim of these experiments is to develop 
computer models Ihal can predicl spray properties. in particular the spray 
penetralion; such'work is reported by Packer el al. (1983). 

Increasing the injection pressure increases the spray penetration but 
above a certain pressure the spray becomes finely atomised and has 
insufficient momenlum to penelrate as far. The aspect ralio of Ihe nozzle 
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holes (ratio of length to diameter), also affects the spray characteristics. 
111e mass now rate (rh,) of fuel through the injector can be modelled by 

where Cd = discharge coefficient 
An = nozzle now area per hole (Tl holes) 
P, = fuel density 
l!l.p = the pressure drop across the nozzle 
II = number of nozzle holes. 

' 1-, 

(5.7) 

The nozzle hole diameters (dn ) arc typically in the range of 0.2-1 mm 
with aspect ratios (length/diameter) from 2 to 8. Increasing Ihe aspect ratio 
produces a jet that diverges less and penetrates further. The differential 
prcssure, which is invariably greater than 300 bar, produces a high velocity 
jct (typically faster than 250 mls) that becomes turbulent. The jet spreads 
(lut as a result of entraining air. and breaks up into droplets. as the jet 
diverges the spray velocity decreases. Two important spray parameters 
are: the droplet size distribution, and the spray penetration distance (5). 
Heywood (1988) recommends a correlation by Dent: 

where Tfl. 
p. 
I 

II. 294 II. 

5 = 3.07 (:.) (Idn )'" ( T. ) 

= gas temperature (K) 
= gas density (kg/nr') 
= time after the start of injection. 

(5 .H) 

The fuel jet breaks-up as a result of surface waves, and it can be· argued 
that the initial average drop diamcter (D,,) is proportional 10 Ihe 
wavelength of the moM unstable surface waves: 

where 0 = liquid-fuel surface tension (N/m) 
Vi = jet velocity (m/s) 
C is a cOl1sl.ml in the range 3-4.5. 

(5.~) 

In practice this is a simplification, since the droplets can break-up 
(urther, and also coalesce. A convenient way of characterising it fuel spray 
is the Sauter mean diameter (SMD). This is thc droplet size of a hypotheti- \ ~I 

/ 
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cal spray of uniform size, such that the volume anti over.11I volume to 
surface area lalio is the same 

SMD = :l: (IID')/:l:(IID') (5. III) 

where II is the .umher of tlrople(s in the size gruup or mean diameter D. 

Heywood (198R) f,escllls a useful discussio n on droplel size distributions 
and correlations to predict droplet size" . 

An allempt (0 bffiC the design process fur DI engines on a more rational 
basis has heen mado by T imoney (1985). In this approach, Ihe fuel spray , 
trajectory during injection, within Ihe swirling air flow. is estimated rrom 
the laws of motion md sem i-empirical correlations dcscribing the air drag 
forces on thc spray. From the spmy trajectory and Ihe air velocity . the 
relative velocity betllccn the fuel sp"'y and the swirling air is calculated in 
thc tangential direction. This calculation is performed at the moment that 
the tip of the spray impinges on the walls of the piston howl. Timoney 
provideu sume cvid~ncc from engine tests which shuwnJ that the magni
tm.le of the tangential relative veloci ty (called the crosswind vdocily) 
correlates well with the specific fuel consumption and smoke emissions. 

To summarise . increa~ing the density of the fucl increases penetration. 
hUl increasing the density of the ,Iir rcuuccs jet penetration. Also . denser 
ruels arc more viscous anti this causes the. jet tu uiverge :ImJ to atomise less. 
Thc jet penetration i!. al~o increased with increasing engine speed. The 
injection pcriou occupies all approximately constant fr:u.:tioll of the \:yclc 
ror a given luau. so a~ engine spccu increases the jet vclocity (anti thus 
penetration) also increascs. 

The choice of injector type anLl the numher and size of the holes arc 
critical ror good performance unuer ,III nperatinl-! conLlitiolis. Indirect 
injection engincs anu small uircct injection engincs have :1 single ill.icctor. 
The larger direct injecliol1 engiJlcs can have several injectors arnlllgcd 
aroumJ the circumfcrence uf the cylil1l1cr. 

5.5.3 Injection pUlllpS 

Originally the fllei was injccled hy a hl;"t (If very hi~h-pressu .. c air . hlltlhis 
has long hecn superseded hy 'solio' or airlcss injection or high-pressu .... : 
fuel. The pUll1ping c1cment is i11variahly a pislou/cylimkr comhi11alion; the 
differences arise in the fuel metering . 1\ possihility . discussed already 
(pages 202- 3). is tn have a unit injectur - a combined pump ilml injector. 
Thc pUIllP is driven direclly from the camshart !';o Ihat it is mort: difficull to. 
vary the tillting. 
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The fucl can be mc(crcu at a high pressure, as in the connJon rail 
system, or at a low prC!'iSUfC, as in the jerk pump system. In the common 
rail system. a high-pressure fuel supply to the injector is conlmlled by " 
mechanically opcnJ(cd valve. As the speed is increaseu at cUlslanl lo:.uJ , 
the required injection lime increases am.l the injection pcriu..l occupies a 
greater fraction of the cycle; this is JifJicull to arrange mcclunically . 

The jerk pump system is much more widely used. anti :hcrc arc two 
principal types: in-line pumps and rotary or distributor pump.i. With in-line 
(or 'camshaft') pumps tht.!cc is a separ.lte pumping and mCiering clement 
for c&Jeh cylinder . 

A typical in-line pumping clement is shown in figure 5.21, from the 
Lucas Minimcc pump. At the bOllom of the plunger stroke (a), fuel enters 
the pumping clement through an inlet port in the barrel. As the plunger 
moves up (b) its leading edge blocks the fuel inlet. and pumping can 
commence. Further movement of the plunger prcssuriscs the fuel, amI the 
delivery valve opens and fuel nows towards the injector. Tte slroke or lift 
of the plunger is constant and is determined by the lift of the cam. The 
quantity of fuel delivered is controlled by the parI of the stroke that is used 
for pumping. By rotating the plunger, the position at whichlhe spill groove 
uncovers the spill port can he changed (c) and this varies the pumping 
stroke. The spill groove is connected to an axial hole in the plunger, and 
fuel nows back through the spill port to the Cuel gallery. The rota tion of the 
plunger is controlled by a lever , which is connected to a control rod . The 
control rod is actuated by the governor and throllie. An alternative 
arrangement is to have a rack instead of the conlrol rod , and this engages 
with gears on each plunger. sec figure 5.22. 

The delivery valve is shown more clearly in figure 5.21. In addition 10 
acting as a non-return valve it also partially depressurise, the delivery pipe 
to the injector. This enables Ihe injector needle to snap on to its seat. thus 
preventing the injector dribbling. The delivery valve has a cylindrical 
section that acts as a piston in the barrel berore the valve scats on its 
conical face ; this depressurises the fuel delivery line when the pumping 
clement stops pumping. The effect of the delivery valve is shown in 
figure '5.23. 

Owing to the high pumping pressures the contact stresses on the cam are 
very high, and a roller type cam follower is used. The fuel pumping is 
arranged to coincide with the early part of the piston travel while it is 
accelerating. The spring decelerates the piston at the end of the upstroke, 
and accelerates the piston at the beginning of the downstroke . 111e cam 
prorlle is carefully designed 10 avoid the cam follower bouncing. 

At high speed the injectio n time reduces, and the injection pressures will 
be greate r. If accurate fuel metering is to be achieved under all conditions, 
leakage from the pump clement has to be minimal. \ \ ~ 
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I To ;"j.Clo, 

Duliverv 
valve 

Rack 

Gear 

JlJli--\--\---- Spring 

UIJ-$(~:W~!--:~--- Cam follo...-.mr 

Cam 

Camshaft 

Fi!!lHC 5.22 Cro55-scction of :111 in-line fuel pump (courtesy of LtH:a~ Diesel 
Systems) 

leakage is uircclly propurtional to 

fuel density 
pressure difference 
diameter 
(cylinderlbarrel clearance )-' 
the reciprocal of the overlap length 
the reciprocal of viscosity 

The importance of a small clearance is self-evident, and to this end the 
barrel and piston arc lapped; the clearance is about 1 /un . 

A diagram of a complete in-line pump is shown in figure 5 .24 . The 
governor anLl auto-advance coupling hoth rely on flyweights restrained hy 
springs. The boost control unit limits the fuel supply when the turhochar
ger is not at its designed pressure ratio. The fuel feed pump is a diaphra~m 
pump operated off the camshaft. In order to equalise Ihe fuci delivery frum 
each pumping clement. the position of the control forks can he aujusted on 
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the control rod. The contrul forks engage on the levers that control the 
rotation uf the plunger. 

Rotary or distributor pumps have a single pumping clement aflll a single 
fucl-metering clement. The tlclivery to the appropriate injector is con
trolled hy a rotor. Such units arc more compact and chcflpcr than an in-line 
pump with several pumping aml metering clements . Calibration prohlems 
are avoiueu. am] there arc fewer moving parts. However. rotary pumps 
cannot m:hicvc the same injection pressures as in-line pumps, anti only 
recently have they \leen ucveluped ror DI engines. 

The fuel system for a rotary pump is shown in figure 5.25, ami figure 5 .2(, 
shows the uetails of the high-pressure pump ano rotor ror a six-cylinder 
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Figure 5.24 Sectional view of the CA V Minimcc fuel pump (courtesy of Lucas 
Diesel Sy~lcms) 

engine. The transfer pump is a sliding vane pump situated at the end of the 
rotor. The pump output is proportional to the rotor speed, and the transfer 
pressure is maintained constant by the regulating valve. The metering 
value is regulated by the governor, and controls the quantity of fuel that 
flows to the rotor through the metering port, at the metering pressure. 
Referring to figure 5.26, the pump plungers that produce the injection 
pressures rotate in barrels in the rotor. TIu: motion of the plungers comes 
from a stationary cam with six internallobcs. The phasing is such that the 
plungers move out when a charging port coincides with the fuel inlet; as the 
rotor moves round, the fuel is isolated from the inlet. Further rotation 
causes the distributor port to coincide with an outlet, and the fuel is 
compressed by the inward movement of the pump plungers. 
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Fuellnl!!'1 Ch"'9"1!1 POri 
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Pump '-, 
Plungl!'I' 

Metermg POll 
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Distributor 
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Pump 

METERING PRESSURE _ 
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I 
Dullet Pori 
10 NOllie 

INJECTION 

INJECTION PRESSURE 

Figure 5.26 RalOT imd high-prcs!iOurc pump rrom it rOlary rud pump (courtesy 
or Lut:as Diesel Systems) 

Governing can be either mcchanical or hydnlUlic, injection timing can be 
retardcd for starting, excess fuel can be provided for cold start, and Ihe 
turho charger hoost pressure can be used to regulate the maximum fuel 
uclivcry. Injection timing is changed by rotating the cam relative to the 
rotor. With a vane type pump the output pressure will rise with increasing 
spcccJ, anti this can he used to contrul the injection :.u.lvancc. A diagram of 
a complete rotary pump is shown in figure 5.27. 

5.5.4 IlJlerCOflllcclion of pumps alld ilJjcctors 

The installation of the injector pump and its interconnection with the 
injectors is critical for satisfactory performance . In a fuur-stroke engine.the 
injector pump has to be driven al half engine speed. The pump drive has to 
he stiff so Ihat the pump rotates at a constant speed, despite variations in 
tor'lue during rotation. If the pump has a compliant drive there will be 
injection liming errors, and these will be exacerhated if there is also 
torsional o~cillatjon. The most common drive is either a gear or roller chain 
system. Reinforccl1 toothed belts can be useu for smaller engines, but evell 
so they have to be wider than gear or roller chain drives. The ,!rives usually 
include some adjustment for the static injection timing. 

The behaviour of the complete injection system is influenced by the 
compressibility effects of the fuel, and the length and sizc of the intercon
necting pipes. \tV 

I 
I 
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f"igurc 5.27 Typil:ill rotary or distrihutur type Iud pUIlIP (fmlll Ives ilnd 
Trennc (19K 1 )) 

The compressibility of the fuel is such that an in.crease in press'Jr.c l~r I~O 
bar causes a 1 per cent volume reduction. Incidentally, ;~ 10 K fiSC 1.11 

temperature causes ahout a I per cent increase i.n v<:,lul1lc; sance the h~~1 ~~ 
metered volullletrically this willicad to a reduction In power output. SI11CC 
the fuel pipes are thick walled, the change in volume is small COI1l~l;Hed 
with the effects due to the compressibility of fuel. Prcssure (coIlll'res""n or 
rarefaction) waves arc set up between the pump amI the injector, amI these 
travel at the speed of sound. The pressure waves ~~Ius.e pre5.c;urc vanatlOns, 
which can influence the period of injection, the il1JcctlC.ln pressure and e .... en 
cause secondary injection. . 

I\.fter the pump delivery valve has opened there Will he ~l dcli.IY of :Iho~t 
I illS per metre of pipe lenglh before the fuci injection beg IllS. 10 maontalll 
the same fuel injection lag for all cylinders the fuci PIP~ lengths should he 
identical. The compression waves may be wholly or part.mlly rcflcdcd hack 
al the nozzle as It compression wave if the 1H)~/.le. I~ cI~)sed, ~r . as a 
rarefaction wave if the noa.le is open. During a typll::aIIllJeclioll peflod of a 
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Figure 5.2H Pressure waves in the fuel line from the pump 10 lhe injel·tur 

few .milliseconus, waves willlravcl between the pump and injector severiJl 
limes; viscosity damps these pressure waves. The fuel-line pressure can risc 
to several times the injection pressure during ejection. anu the injection 
period can be eXlended by 50 per cenl. The volumes of oil in Ihe injeclor 
ami at the pump have a consillcrablc effect on the pressure waves . Fuel 
injection systems arc prone 10 several faults, including seconuary injcction, 
and afler-dribble. 

Pressure wave effecls can lead 10 secondary injeclion - fuel injecled 
afler Ihe main injeclion has finished . Secondary injeclion can lead 10 poor 
fuel consumption , a smoky exhaust and carbon formalion on the injector 
nozzle. Figure 5.28 shows a fuel-linc pressure diagram in which there is a 
pressure wave after the main injection period that is sufficient to open the 
injeclor. Secondary injeclion can be avoided by increasing Ihe fuel-line 
lenglh, or changing Ihe volumes of fucl al Ihe pump or injeclor. 

After-dribble is a similar phenomenon; in this case the pressure wave 
occurs; as Ihe injeclor should be closing. The injeclor does nol fully close, 
and some fuel will enler Ihe nozzle al 100 Iowa pressure 10 form a proper 
spray. 

P.ablcms with interconnecting pipcwurk arc of course eliminatet.l with 
unit injectors, since the pump and injector arc combined. Unit injectors 
can Ihus be found on large engines, since parlicularly long fuel pipes can he 
eliminaled, and Ihe bulk of Ihe unil injeclor can be accommodaled more 
easily. Techniques exisl 10 predicI Ihe full performance of fuel injeclion 
systems in onler to obtain the desired injection characteristics - see 
Knighl (19~1). 
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5.6 Uicscl engine emissiuns 

5.6.1 l::missio/u legis/alion 

The worklwidc variations in emissions legislation, anu the introductiun of 
strkter controls as technology improves, mean that it is difHcult to give 
comprehensive anu up-ta-date information on emissions legislation . How
ever, . to provide a context in which to judge engine performance, the 
Western European legislation will be summariscu here. 

For light <.July vchides, the same test cycle is USCtl as for gasoline 
puwereu vehicles , and table 5.1 summarises the rcyuirclllenls . It shoulu he 
noted that the type approval value has to he mel by the vchide submittet.l 
for test, while the prutluctiol1 conformity value has to he i.lt.:hicvcu hy a 
randoml~ selecled vehicle. 

T;Jhlc 5. 1 European (ECE·R 15/(4) emissioll)" legislaliun for light duty vchidc)., 
(less thall J5lJ() kg) 

Emissions 

Carbon munoxide (gltest) 
lie + NO. (gllesl) 
PMliculatc!t (!!lIest) 

Productioll cunfonnity 
value 

Jh 
10 
1.4 

Type ilppruval 
value 

30 
K 
1.1 

As heavy-dulY vchicles lend 10 be manufaclured on a bespoke basis, 
with the customer specifying the power-train units, lhen it is impracticallu 
test all possible vehicle combinations. Jnstead, the engines are suhmittcutu 
dynamomeler based leSlS, governed by ECE-R 49/01. This lesl is a series 
of 13 sleady-state operaling conditions (known as the l3-mode cycle) in 
which each operaling poinl is held for 6 minules. However , only Ihe linal 
minutc at each operating is used for evaluating thc emissions. Table 5.2 
summarises the ECE-R 49101 13 mode cycle. 

Rateu speed means the speed at which the maximum power is prouu(cu, 
anu intermediate speed means the speed at which maximUllllorLJue occurs, 
if this is 60--75 pcr (cnt of the rated speed, otherwise the inlermcuiatc 
speed is set to be 60 per cent of the rated speed. The most signilicallt 
shortcoming of this test is the lack of any transient, during which emissions 
mighl be expecled 10 increase. In Ihe USA a Iransienl lesl is used Ihal 
requires a COluputer controlled transient uynamometer. 
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Tahle 5.2 '111C ECE-R 41)101 D molle cycle and cmi~sions limit s 

Mode nn. 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
(, 

7 
H 
9 

III 
II 
12 
D 

El1gilH: spccJ 

idle 
intermediate 
intcflilcdiatc 
intermediate 
intermediate 
intermediate 
idle 
filled 
filted 
raled 
Tilled 

rated 
idle 

Per c.:clll load 

III 
25 
511 
75 

1110 

\Ilil 
75 
50 
25 
10 

Emi!isions Production conrnrmily 
vn luc 

Clrhnn monoxide (glkWh) 
lie ([!IkWh) 
NO, ([!IkWh) 

12.3 
2,6 

15 .H 

5.6.1 Sources and cOll/rol of emissions 

11.Z5I.l 
IUIR 
O.IIR 
II .IIR 
II.IIR 
11 .25 
0.25n 
0.111 
11 .112 
11.112 
11.112 
0.112 
11.2513 

Type IIpproval 
Villuc 

11.2 
2.4 

14 .4 

Carbun Illonoxillc emissions need not be c.:unsidcrcu here. as a correctly 
rcgulatcu t..Iicscl engine always has negligihle emissions of carhon mon
oxide. since the air/fuel ratio is always lean. 

The nllise from Diesel engines is usually moslly attrihutable 10 Ihe 
comhustion noise. which originates from the high rates of pressure risc 
during the inilial r"piu comhuslion . A. typical relationship hetwcen COI11-

hUSIioll noise anti the peak rale of comhustion is shown in IIgure .1.29. To 
unucrslamJ the source of the rapid combustion, anu how it can he cnn- . 
trolled, it is necessary to consider the fuel injection and combustion 
processes. 

As discussed c •• rlier. the fuel is injected into the comhustion chamber 
lowards the end of the compression stroke. The fuel evaporates from e.u.:h 
droplet of fuel. and mixes wi lh air to form a nammahlc mixture. Iluwcver, 
comhustion does ;1Ot occur immediately. and during the delay period 
(between Ihe slar! of injeclion and Ihe slarl of combuslion) a Oammablc 
~njxture is being continuously formeu. Consequently, when ignition occurs 
It docs so at many sites. amJ there is very rapiLi comhustiun of the mixture 
formed during Ihe delay period. This rapid combustion prmluces Ihe 
characteristic tliesel knock. Eviuenlly, the way to reduce the cmnhustiol1 
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Figure 5.29 Relationship between combustion noi!'c and pC;'lk rate or he;1l 
rdcOisc (reprinted from Glikin (I')K~) hy permission of the Cotllu:il 
of the Institution of Mechanic;,tl Engineers) 

noise is either to: reouce the quantity of mixture prepareu uuring the delay 
period. and this can he achieved hy: reoucing the initial rale of injection 
(or hy using pilut injection); or morc commonly to reduce the duration of 
Ihe delay period . The delay period is reduced by having: 

(a) A higher lemperalure, which increases bOlh Ihe rale of heal tran,fcr 
and the chemical reaction rates. 

(b) A higher pressure, which increases Ihe rale of hcal Iransfer. 
(c) A fuel that spontaneously ignites more readily (a higher cet ;lne 

umher). 

A higher cctanc fuel is unlikely to be feasihle, sim:c the quality of dit::scl 
fucl is currently falling. 

Higher temperatures occur in turbocharged engines and low heat·loss 
engines. hut as will hc seen laler, lhi~ also leads to highcr NO. emissions . 
An alternative approach is to rclanl the injedion timing. so that injl'l:lioll 
occurs c1osl!f to the CI1U of the compression stroke. This !caLIs 10 all 
increase in the fuel consumption amJ other trade-orfs that are lliscusscd 
laler in ligurc 5.30, for a rixed high load. 

The trade·off bctwecn specific fuel consumption and injection liming. for 
different injection rates is shown in figure 5.3(). Ideally. comhustion should 
occur instant:lI1coHsly at lop ucad centrc . In practice . combustion coml11ences 
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Figure 5.30 Traue-ofr curve!> bclwccn noise, smoke, NO .. and specific fuel 
consumption for different rates of injection and injection liming 
(reprinted frum Glikin (1985) by pcmlission of the Council of Ihe 
Institution of MCl:hanical Engineers) 

before top dead centre am] continues afterwards. Advancing the start of 
injection (and thus combustion) increases the compression work, but the 
ensuing higher pressures and temperatures at lap dead cenlre also increasc 
the expansion work. However. if the injection timing is advanced too 
much, the increase in compression work will be greater than the increase in 
expansion work. Clearly, faster injection leads to more rapid combustion , 
and this results in less advanced injcction timings. lllcre is a rate of 
injection above which no furthcr gains in fuel consumption occur, and the 
higher the swirl, the lower Ihis injection rate. 

TIle black smoke from Diesel engines originates from the fuel-rich side 
of Ihe reaction zone in the diffusion-controlled combustion phase. After 
the rapid combustion at the end of the dclay period, the subsequent 
combuslion of the f'JcI is controlled by the cates of diffusion of air into the 
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fuel vapuur amI vice versa, and the diffusion of the combuslion prmlucts 
away from the reaction zone. Carbon particles arc formed by the thermal 
decomposition (cracking) of the large hydrocarbon molecules, am! the soot 
particles form by agglomeration. The suot particles can he oxiJised when 
(hey enter the lean side of lhe reaction zone, amI further oxidation ou.:urs 
during the expansion strokc, aftcr thc end of the din'usion cOl11l.mstion phase . 

Smoke generation is increased by high temperatures in the fuel-rit:h zone 
during diffusion combustion, and by reductions in the overall air/fUel ratio. 
The smoke emissions can be reduced by shortening the diffusion CUlIlhus· 
tion phase, since this gives less time for soot formation and more time for 
soul oXiJOIliuli. The tJiffusiulI phase can be shurtellcu hy iucre.llsco swirl , 
more rapid injection. and a finer fuel spray. Advancing the injectiun tillling 
also reduces the smoke emissions. The earlier injection lea(Js to higher 
temperatures during the expansion struke, and more time in which llxitJa· 
lion of the suot particles can occur. Unfurtunately aUVllIICill!; the injection 
timing leads to an increase in noise. However, if the injection rale is 
increasctl anti the timing is retanJcu, there can he an overall rcuuction in 
both noise amI smoke. One such combination of points is shown as A anu 
B in Ji!;ure 5.30, and it Ciln also be seen that the minimum spccilic fuel 
consumption has been reduccd slightly, am.J that there is a signilicanl 
(cdUf .. :tiun in nitrogen oxide emissions . 

The formation of smoke is most strongly dependenl on the engine load. 
As the load increases, tIlore fuel is jnjecled, and Ihis increases the forma
tion of smoke for three reasons: 

(a) The duration of diffusion combustion increases. 
(b) The combustion temperatures increase. 
(c) Less oxid,lIion of the soot occurs during the expansion stroke since 

there is less time aftcr the end of diffusion combustion, and there is 
also less oxygen . 

On naluraJly aspirated engines, it is invariably the formation ur smoke lhal 
limits the engine output. 

As explained in chapter 3, section 3./l, the formation of NO, is strongly 
dependent on temperature, the local concentration of oxygen and Ihe 
duration of combustion . TllUS in Diesel engines, NO. is formed during the 
diffusion combustion phase, on the weak side of lhe reaction zone. Reduc
ing the diffusion-controlled combustion duration by increasing the rate of 
·injection leads to the reduction in NO, shown in figure 5.30. Retarding the 
injection liming also reduces the NO ... emissions, since Ihe laler injection 
leads to lower temperatures, and Ihe strong temperature dependcnee of 
the NO, formation ensures a reduction in NO .. despile the increase in 
combustion duration associated with the retarded injection . The trade-uff 
between NO, and smoke formalion is also shown in figure 5.30. 
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AI pari load, smoke funnalion is negligible bUI NO, is still produced; 
figure 5.31. shows Ihal NO, emissions per unil oulpul in facl increase. In 
general, the emissions of NO, arc grealer from an 101 engine Ihan a 01 
engine, since the IDI engine has a higher compression ratio, and thus 
higher combustion temperatures. As with spark ignition engines. CXhiJUst 

gas recirculalion (EGR) al part load is an effeclive means of reducing NO, 
emissions. The inert gases limit the combustion temperatures, thereoy 
reducing NO, formalion. Pischinger and Carlellieri (1972) present results 
for a 01 engine at about half load in which the NO, emissions were halved 
hy about 25 per cent EGR, but at the expense of a 5 per cent increase in the 
fuel consumption. 

Unburnt hydrocarbons (/-IC) in a properly regulated Diesel engine come 
from two sources. Firstly, around the perimeter of the reaction zone there 
will be a mixture that is too lean to burn, and the longer the delay period, 
the greater the amount of HC emissions from this source. However, there 
is a delay period below which no further reductions in HC emissions arc 
obtained. Under these conditions the HC emissions mostly originate from 
a second source, the fuel retained in the nozzle sac (I he space between the 
nozzle seal and Ihe spray holes) and the spray holes. Fuel from Ihese 
sources can enter Ihc combuslion chamber late in the cycle, Ihereby 
producing He emissions. 

Figure 5.31b shows that He emissions arc worse for 01 engines than IDI 
engines. especially cit light load. when there is significant ignition uclay in 
DI engines. Atlvancing the injcc.:tioll liming rculices IIC emissions, hut this 
wuuld lead 10 increased NO, (Iigure 5.3Ib) and noise . The lie clllission, 
increase at part 10a<.1, the delay period increases, anti the quantity of 
mixture at the perimcter of the re;lction zone that is too lean to hum 
increases. Finally, if a diesel engine is over-fuelled, there would be signili
cant hydrocarbon emissions as well as hlack smoke. 

The final class of emissions discussed here are particulates; these arc any 
suhstance, apart from waler, that can he collecteu by fillering diluted 
exhaust at a temperature of 325 K. Since the particulates arc either soot or 
condenseu hyurocarhons, any measure that rcuuccs either the exhaust 
smoke or HC emissions should also reduce Ihe level of parlieulales. 

Ir eJ<..Jditionalmeasures ;Jrc needed, the particulates can he oxidiseu hy a 
catalyst incorporatcd into the exhaust manifold, in the manner described 
by Enga et af. (IYH2). Ilowever, for a catalyst 10 perfurm salisfaclorily it 
has to be operating ahove its light-off temperature. Since Diesel engines 
have comparatively cool exhausts. lhen catalysts uo not necessarily atLilin 
Iheir lighl-off temperature. This has led 10 Ihe developmenl of eleclrically 
heateu regenerative particulate traps, examples of which arc descrihcu hy 
Arai and Miyashila (IY,}O) , and Garrell (IYYO). 

These particul;He traps t.liffcr from spark ignition engine catalysts. as the 
regeneration process uues not occur with the exhaust nowillg through the 
trap. Either the exhaust now is divl'ftcd, or the regeneralion m:curs whl~ 1l 
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rigure 5.3 1 A compilrisoJl of emissions from n;lIuf<llIy aspiralcl1 direct (01) 
l.lllll indirect (IDI) injection Dicsel cngines . (.1) Nilrogen oxille 
emissinns~ (h) hyorocarhon emissions. 
From Pischill~cr ,till] Can.:llicri (1972). I Rl"printed wilh Jlcrmi:-.sinn 
(D 1972 Sm:iefy of Automotive Enginccrs. Inc.1 

the engine is inoperative. Air is drawn into the trap, am.J electrical heating 
is used to obtain a temperature high enough for oxidation of the trapped 
particulate matter. 

It must be remembered that the catalysts that might he tilled to Diesel 
engines arc oxidation catalysts. which wuuhJ not reuuce the NO, emis
sions. Ilowevcr, hcfore catalyst systems call he cOllsidercd, it will he 
nccessary 10 reduce the levels of sulphur in thc Lliescl fuel from the currcnt 
level of 0.3 per cellI by mass (table 3.5), 10 U.05 per cent hy lIlass or less. 
This is hecause an oxidation catalyst woultllead to the formation of sulphur 
trioxiuc/slliphuric ilcid . An additional eH..Ivanlill!C of \lsill/! a Gltalyst. is Ihat 
il should leau tu a reductiull in the ouour of diesel exhaust. 

Concern has also been cxpresseu that the exhaust froll1 Diesel engines 
might contain carcilHlgcl1S. M(lIlaghan (199(») argues thai the ()iescl cngille 
is prohahly safe in this respecl, hut thc exhaust docs contain Il1l1tagl~ lIic 

Suhst;lOces. 1\ teChnique for iuentifying mutagcns is prcscnted hy Seizinger 
('( (1/. (It)X5), thesc arc usually polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons 
(PNAII). also knowl) as polycylic arol11atic compounds (PA C ). 

There has bcen I1l11ch dcbate whcthcr PJ\C COllIe frolll tlllhurnt fucl. 
Hllhurnt luhril."ating oil or whether PA C call he rOrIJwd dHrin}! comhustioll. 
Work hy Trier {'( (If . (JI)IJO) ha:; used radio· lalwlkd (w .. ill~ carhon · I ,t) 
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hydrocarbons to trace the hislory uf various organic fractiolls in the fuel 
after combustion. Trier et al. conduuc that PAC can be formeu uuring 
cumbustion. 

Emissions frum turhoc.:hargcu engines aou low heat loss cnJ:;incs arc, in 
general, lower than frum naturally aspirateu engines; the exception is the 
increase in nitrogen oxide emissions. The higher combustion temperatures 
(and also pressure in the case uf turbochargetl engines) teat! 10 a shorter 
ignition delay period, anti a cOllscqucnlial rctluction in the combustion 
noise and hydrocarbon cmissi~Hls. The higher temperatures OUTing the 
expansion stroke ellcuurage lhe QXiualion rCi.lctions, and the emissions of 
smoke and particulates both decrease. Nitrogen oxide (NO ... ) emissions 
increilsc as a direct conse4ucnce of the higher combustion temperatures. 
However, when a turbocharged engine is lilted with an intercooler, the 
temperatures arc all reduceu, so that NO" emissions also fiJll. 

5.7 Conclusions 

In any type of compression ignition engine it is essential to have properly 
matched fuel injection and air motion. These reyuircmcnts arc easeo in the 
case of indirect injection engines, since the prc.chamhcr or swirl chamber 
produces good mixing of the fuel anti air . Since the speed range anu the air 
utilisation arc both greater in the indirect injection engine, the output is 
greater than in direct injection cngines. However. with divided combustion 
chambers there is inevitably a pressure drop and a greater heat transfer, 
and consequently the cfJiciency of indirect injection engines is less than the 
cfliciency of direct injection engines. Thus the development of small 
high-speed direct injection engines is very signilicant. 

The compression ratio of compression ignition engines is often c..Iict:'llcd 
by the starting requirements, allll it is likely to be higher than optimum for 
either maximum fuel economy or power output. This is especially true for 
indirect injection engines where the compression ralio is likely to be in the 
range 1!;-24: I. Even so, additional starting aids are often used with 
compression ignition engines, notably. excess fuel injection, heaters and 
special fuels. 

Apart from unit injectors there arc two main types of injector pump: 
in·linc pumps anti rotary or distributor pumps. Rotary pumps arc cheapcr, 
but the injection pressures arc lower than those of in-line pumps. l11Us 
rotary fuel pumps· arc better suited to the less-demanding requirements of 
indirect injection engines. The fuel injectors and nozzles are also critical 
components, and like the injection pumps they arc usually made by 
specialist manufacturers. 
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In conclusion, the correct matching of the fuel injectiulltu the air now is 
all important. The wide variety of combustion chambers fur direct injCl:· 
lion engines shows thaI the actual design is less important than ensuring 
good mixing uf the fuel and air. Since the output uf allY compressiun 
ignition cnginc is lower than that of a similar-sized spark ignition engine, 
turboi.!harging is a very important means of raising the engine output. 
Furthcrmore, the engine efficiency is also illlprovet.l; this <Iml other aspc(ls 
of tUfblll:harging arc uiscusscd in chapter lJ. 

5.H Example 

Using the data in ligure 5.5 estimate the spt.;t.;ilil:atiun for it four·slrukL·, 
240 kW, naturally aspiratec..l, tlirect injcl:tiun engine. with a maximulIl 
toryue of 1200 Nm. Plot graphs of torque, power anu fucll:onsumption 
againsl engine specc..l . 

First calt.:ulate the total re4uircd piston area (Ac) assuming, a maximum of 
2.0 MW/m' : 

240 x 10" 
AI = ::: 0.12 m 2 

2.11 x 10" 

Assuming a maximum bmel' (jib) of H x 10' N/m' 

where w = 2N·.2n radls, and 

'flU 12(X} x 4fCN' 
0.157111 stroke, L = 

8 x 10' x 0. 12 x N' 

The number of pistons should be such that the piston t1iameter is slightly 
smaller than the stroke. With an initial g,uess of H cylinuers: 

A, 0.12 
A = -=--= 0.015m' 

II 8 

bure = V ( 4 x ~.OI5 ) = O.I3Hm 
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Figure 5.32 Performance curves rOf engine in example 5.1: H.H litre naturally 
aspiwtctJ direct injectiun engine 

a value that would be quite satisfactory for a stroke of 0.157 m. 

swept volume = A,L= 0.12 x 0.157 = IH.H4 litres 

Powe, 
IkWI 

For it maximum mean piston speed (Vp) of 12 mIs, (he corrcspumJing 
engine speed is 

2L 

12 x 60 

2 x 0.157 
= 2293 rpm 

The results frolll ligure 5.5 can now he,; rcpiottct..l as shown in figure 5.32. 
The final engine specification is in broad agreement with the Rolls Royce 
CY8 engine. It should be noted lhat the power output is controlled hy the 
total piston area. Increasing the stroke increases the torque, hut will 
reduce the maximum engine speed, thus giving no gain in power. . 

5.9 Problems 

5.1 Contrast the advantages anc...l disadvantages of indirect and direct 
injection compression ignition engines. 

I 

I 
{< 

1 , 
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5.2 Dis~uss the problems ill starting cOl11pressioll ignition cligiltl.:s, alllJ 
describe the different starting aids . 

5.3 Commen t on the dirrcrcnccs hetween in·linc ami rotary fuel illjecli\1I1 
pumps . 

5.4 Dcscril>c the tliffcrcnt ways of prouucing c0l11rolleu air motioll in 
compression ignition engines. 

5.5 An engine manufacturer has ucciued to change one of his engines 
from i.I spark ignition type to a compression ignition Iype . If (he swept 
volume is unchanged, what effect will the change have on: 

(i) maximum torque? 
(ii) maximum power? 

(iii) (he speed at which maximum power occurs? 
(iv) economy o f operation? 

5.6 Show that the efficiency of the Air Standard Diesel Cycle is: 

'10,."" = I - _1_. [ 
r/ - I a - I l~ 

(i) Oy considering the comuustion process 1<) he equivalent to (he 
heat input of the Diesel cycle, derive an expression that rclilles 
the load ratio (a), to the gravimetric air/hlc1 rillio (F) . Assumc 
thai the calorific va lue of the fuel is 44 MJ/kg , the compression 
ratiu is 15: I. (he air inlet temperature is 13°C. anu for I he 
temperature range involved. cl' = 1.25 kllkgK and y = 1.33. Siale 
clearly any assumptions. 

(ii) Calculate the Diesel cycle efficiencies that correspond to gravi· 
metric air/fuel ratios uf 60 : I ,lIId 20 : I, anLl comment 011 the 
significance of Ihe result . 

5.7 SOllie generalised f"lIlnad design data for nalmally aspirated 4·sllllkl· 
DI uiescl engines arc tahulatcll helow: 

Mean pistoll speed, VI' (m/s) 4 (, X III I~ 

Umkc specific fuel 
l:IIIlSlIIllptillll. h~fc 
(kg/MJ) II ,O(,N 1I . lIh.l O.lIh I II .OM 0.117(, 

Br;tke IIIC;1Il dfl'..:livc 
pressurc.li .. (h'lr) 7.2·' X.INI X.IIX 7.711 h .I/_' 

Volulllclric l.' ffi ..:iellt:y. 

~ 
'1",,1 (per t:CIlt) XI) .H xx., X2. 1 77. 7 7h.2 

Aillbicnt clmtiilillllS : I' == 1115 kN/I11! , T = ITC. 
~ -
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Complele the table hy calculating: the brake specilic puwer, bsp 
(MW/m2), the air/ fuel ratio, ano the brake specific air consumption 
bsac (kglMJ) . State briefly what is the significance of squish ami swirl 
in 01 Diesel combustiun . Why docs the air/fuel ratio fall as the piston 
speed increases , what is lhe significance of the brake spccilic air 
consumption, anu why is it a minimum at intermediate piston spcctls" 
(It may be helpful to plot the data.) 

S.S A direct injection Diesel engine with a swept volume of 2.5 litrr.:s has 
the full load performance shuwn in ligure 5.33 . What is the maximum 
power output of the engine, and the corresponding air/fuel ratio? 

For both the maximulll power and the maximum torque, calculate 
the brake mean effective pressure. What is the maximum hrake 

effic iency'! . . 
The fuel has a calorilic value of 44 MJ/kg, and the ambIent condI

tions arc a tempcrature uf I7"C anu a pressure of 1.02 bar. 
luentify the differences between direct (DI) and indirect injection 

(101) Diesel engines, and explain why the efficicncy of the 01 engine 
is higher. Why is IDI still used for the smallest hIgh-speed dIesel 

engines? 

\ 

6 Induction and Exhaust 
Processes 

6.1 Intruduction 

In reciprocating internal combustion engines the induction am) exhaust 
processes arc non-steady now prm.:csses. For many purpuses, sut.:h as cycle 
analysis, Ihe Hows C' IO he assumed 10 be steady. This is lluile it reasonahle 
assumption , especially for multi-cylinder engines with some form of silenc
ing in the induction and exhaust passages. However, there arc many cases 
for which the now has to be treated as llon-ste,uJy, anti it is necessary to 
understand the properties of pulscll fluws anLi how these C'111 inh.:racl. 

Pulsetl Iluws arc very importilill in the charging amJ emptying of the 
combustion dtambers , amJ in the interactions that can occur in the inlet 
ami exhaust mallifolus . This is particularly the case for two-stroke engines 
where there are no separate exhaust amJ indUl:(iol1 strokes. An undcr
standing of pulsed !luws is also needed if the optimulil performance is tu he 
obtained from a tUfbocharger; this application is uiscusseu in chaJlter Y. In 
naturally aspiralcu engines it is also impoftant tu design the inlet anu 
exhaust manifolus for pulseu Ilows, if optimulH perfofmance and cflidency 
arc to be ilttilineu . Huwever, inlet anll exhaust manifulu uesigns afe uftell 
determined hy cOllsillerations of cost , case of manufacture, space anti case 
of 'ls~cl1lhly. as upposeJ to optimising the now. 

There i~ usually some form of silencing 011 buth the inkt ;'lIll..l exhaust 
passages. Again, careful uesign is nccuell if large pressure urups arc to he 
avoided . 

In four-stroke engines the inductiun , .. ill exhaust processes ilfC cnn
trollcll by valves . Two-stroke engines uo nol neell separate valves in the 
combustion chamber, since the now can be controlled by the pislon moving 
past ports in the cylinder. The different types of valve (poppel, disc , rOlary 
and sleeve) and the different actuating mechanisms arc Jiscussed in the 

..,,- next section. 
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2.12 INTIWDUCTION TO INTEIINAL COMBUSTION EN' aNES 

The different Iypes of valve gear, including a historical survey, arc 
uescrihed by Smith (1967). The gas flow in the internal combustiun engine 
is covered in some detail by Annanu and Roc (1974). 

6.2 Valve gear 

6.1.1 Valve types 

The most commonly used valve is the mushroom-shaped poppet valve. It 
has the advantage of being cheap, with good flow properties, good seating, 
easy lubrication and good heat transfer to the cylinder head. Rotary and 
disc valves arc still sometimes used, but arc subject to heat transfer, 
luhrication and clearance problems. 

The sleeve valve was once important, particularly for acro-engines prior 
to the development of the gas turbine. The sleeve valve consisted of a 
single sleeve or pair of sleeves between the piston ant.1 the cylinder I with 
inlet and exhaust ports. The sleeves were driven at half engine speed and 
ulHlcrwcnt vertical and rotary oscillation. Most development was carried 
out on engines with a single sleeve valve. There were several advantages 
associated with sleeve valve engines, .UlI.I these are pointed oul hy Ricardo 
and Ilcmpson (196H), who also l!ive a detailed account or the development 
work. Sleeve valves eliminated the hot spot associated with it poppet valve. 
This was very import~mt when only low octane fuels were available, since it 
pcrmittco the usc or higher compression ratios, so leading to higher 
outputs ano greater efficiency. The drive to the sleeve could he at cr<1nk
shafllcvcl, and this led to a more compact engine when compared with an 
cn~ine that lIseo overhead poppet valves. The piston lubrication was also 
improved since there was always relative motion hetween the piston and 
the sleeve. In a convelltional engine the piston is instantaneously statioll
ilry, and this prevents hydrodynamic lubrication at the ends of the piston 
stroke. This problem is most severe at top dead centre where the prc!'surcs 
and temperatures are greatest. 

llle dis<ldvantagcs of the sleeve valve were: the cost and difficulty' of 
manufacture, luhrication anti rriction bctwecn the sleeve anti cylinder, anu 
heat transfer frol11 the piston through the sleeve and oil him to the cylinuer. 
Compression ignition engines were also tle\c1oped with sleeve valvcs. 

6.2.2 Valvc-operati,,~ .\ystems 

In enginc!' with overhead poppet valves (ohv - overhead valvc~). the 
camshaft j~ either mountcd in (he cylinder block, or in the cylinder hcad 

.. 

1 Rocker <llIn 

2 EKhaust valve 

INDU( TION ANI) EXIIJ\UST I'I«)( 'ESSFS 

3 Illlet valve 
4 Camshail 

!l C'UTI IflllnWl ~ r 

G 1'11'.11 rod 

Figure 6.1 Overheat! valvc cllg,inc (collrtc~y of Ford) 

2.\,\ 

(ol~c - overhead camshaft). Figure (LI shows an overhead valve cllgim.' ill 
willch thc valves arc operatcd frolll the call1!'haft. via cam followers. push 
rods and rockcr arms. This is a cill'ap !'olution silKc the drivc to Ihl' 

fJ ~al~lsh;.lfl is ~~Illph.!. (~il!ll'.r ~car o~ chain), and II.Il' ma~hinillg is .in thl' 
-- (~llI1der ~lloLk. In.1 V cnglllc till!' arrangcment IS parlH.'ularly sllIl;,hlc. 

.,.- SIIlCC a slllglc camshaft call he IIHlIlIlted ill thl' valley helweell Ihe 1\\/0 
tylindcr hanks. 
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Figure 6.2 Overheat..! camshaft valve drive (reproduced with permission from 
Ricardo and Ikmpson (196M» 

In overhead camshah (uhc) engines the camshafI can be mounted either 
directly over (he valve stems, as in figure 6.2, or it can be offset. When the 
camshafI is offset the valves are operated by rockers and the valve clear
ances can be adjusted by altering the pivot height. The drive to the 
camshaft is usually by chain Of loothed belt. Gear drives arc also possible, 
but would be expensive, noisy anu cumbersome with overhead camshafts. 
The advantage of a touthed belt urive is that it can be mounteu externally 
to the engine, anu the rubber damps out torsional vibrations that might 
otherwise be troublesome. 

Referring to figure 6.2, the cam operates on a follower or 'bucket'. The 
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c!carant.:c between the fullower anti the valve end is ;..uJjustcu hy ;" shim. 
Although this atljuslmcnt is more uiUicuh than in systems usillg rockers, it 
is much less prone to change. The spring retainer is COfHlCl:teo to the valve 
spino Ie by a (apercu split colle I. The valve guioe is a press-lit into the 
cylinder hcad, so that it can bc· replaced whcn worn. Valvc scal inserts arc 
used, especially in engines with aluminium alluy cylim.ler heatls, to ensure 
minimal wear. Normally poppel valves rulate in unJcr to even out any 
wear, clllU to maint;'Jin gooo scaling. This rotation call be promoted if the 
centre of the cam is offset from the valve axis. Very uftcn oil seals arc 
placed ;'It the top of the valve guide to restrict the now of oil into the 
cylim.ler. This is most signilicant with cast irun overheao camshafts which 
require a copious supply or lubricant. 

Not all spark ignition engines have the inlet anti exhaust valves in a 
single line. The notahle exceptions arc the high-performance engines with 
hemispherical or pent-rouf combustion chambers. Valves in such engines 
can be operated by various push rod mechanisms, or by twin or duuble 
overhead camshafts (dohc) . One camshaft operates the inlet valves, auu 
the secontl camshaft operales the exhaust valves. The disauvantages of this 
system arc the cost uf a second Call1Sh~lft, the more involveu machining, 
and the difliculty of providing an extra drive. An ingenious solution to 
these problems is the British Leyland 4-valve pent-roof head shown in 
ligure 6.3. A single camshaft operates lhe inlet valves directly, and the 
exhaust valves indirectly, through a rocker. Since the same cam lobe is 
used for the inlet and exhaust valves, the valve phasing is dictated by the 
valve anti rucker geometry. The usc or four valves per combustion chamber is 

Four valve per cylinuer pent-roar combuslion chounber (rrom 
C;unpbcll (InH» 
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quite common in high-performance spark ignition engines. antJ wiucly usct! 
in the larger compression ignition engines. The advantages of four valves 
per combustion chamber arc: larger valve throat areas for gas now. smaller 
valve forces, and larger valve scat area. Smaller valve forces occur since a 
lighter valve wilh a lighter spring can he used; Ihis will also rcduce Ihe 
hammering effect on the valve scal. The larger valve scat area is importanl, 
since Ihis is how heal is transferred (inlermiltcntly) frolll Ihe valve head to 
Ihe cylindcr head. 

6.2.3 Dynamic behaviour of valve gear 

The theoretical valve mol ion is defined by Ihe geomelry of the cam and ils 
follower. The actual valve motion is modified because of the finile mass 
and sliffness of Ihe clements in Ihe valve Ira in. These aspecls arc deall with 
after Ihe Iheorelica l valve mOlion. 

The theoretical valve lirt. velocity and acceleration arc shown in figure 
6.4; the lift is Ihe inlegral of Ihe velocily . and Ihe velocily is Ihe inlegral of 
the acceleration . Before the valve starts to move, the clearance has to be 
taken up. The clearance in the valve urive mechanism ensures that the 
valve can fully seat under all operating conditions, with sufficient margin to 
allow for Ihe bedding-in of Ihe valve. To controllhe impacl slresses as Ihe 
clearance is taken up, the cam is ucsigncu 10 give an initially constant valve 
velocity. This portion of the cam shoulcl he large enuugh 10 allow for the 
different clearance tluring engine operation. The impact velocity is limited 
to Iypically 0.5 IIlls at the rated cngine speed. 

The next stage is when the cam accelerates the valvc. The cam could be 
designed to give a constant acceleration, but this would give risc to shock 
loadings . owing to the theoretically instantaneous change of acceleration. 
A better practice is to usc a function that causes the acceleration 10 risc 
from zero to a maximum. and then to fallllClck to zero; hoth sinusoidal and 
polynomial (unctions arc appropriate examples. As the valve approaches 
maximum lift the deceleration is controlled by the valve spring, and as the 
valve slarls to close ils acceleralion is conI rolled by Ihe valve spring. The 
final deceleration is controllctl hy the cam, and the same consitkratiol1s 
apply as before. Finally. Ihe profile o f Ihe cam should be sllch as 10 give a 
constant closing ve locity , in urder to limit the impact stresses. 

Camshaft uesign is a complex area, but one which is critical to the 
satisfactory high speed per(ormance of internal comhustion engines. A 
review of some of Ihe design considerations is given by Beard (195H). hUI 
Ihis docs nol include Ihe Iheory of a widely used Iype of cam - Ihe 
polydyne cam (Dudley (194R». 11." polydync cam uses a polynomial funclion 
to ucfine the valve lirt as a function o( cam angle, anti selects cllcniciellts thilt 
avoid harmonic." which might excite valve spring oscillations: 
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L. = I(U) = II + 11,0 + II,V' + a,II' + . . . + 11,11' + . . (6.1) 

in which sume values of a, can be zeru. 

Fur a t;onstalll angular velocity uf fIJ, differentiation gives: 

vciocily, L. = f' (II) = IV (II, + Za,11 + 311,11' + 

+ . . . ) 
+ ill,O I - I 

(6.2) 

acccieraliol1, L . = /,,(11) = w' (2u, + (w,V + .. . + i(i _ I) 11,11' - ' 

+ .) (6.3) 

jerk, L. = f(1I) = w' (611, + . + i(i-I) (i-2)u,u, - J 

+ . .) (6.4) 

'luirk, L. = 1(0) = ",' (2411, + + i(i-l)(i-2) (i-J)II,II' - ' 

+ ... ) (6.5) 

The ocpenucllcc of: the velocity on w, the acceleration on w!, the jerk on 
w

1 
amI the quirk un w

4
, explains why it is al high speeds that problems can 

uccur with valve gear. It is nurmal practice 10 have the valve lift arrangcu 
symmetrically about Ihe maximum lift, as shown in figure 6.4, anLi Lhis is 
automatically satislicu if unly even powers of lJ arc used in equation 
(6 . 1). This also ensures that the jerk term will he zero al the maximum 
valve lifl (i1). 

There arc various other boumJary conditions La be consillcrcll. 
When: 

0=0, 
V = p, 
V = p, 
0= p, 

L. = II 
Ly;;::: 0 

Lv;;::: 0 

Lv;;::: 0 

The valve lift 'area', Au, is a wiucly useu concept to give an inuicatiull of 
the c;,lJnsh~fts ability to admit now: 

J
I' 

A" = L dU = 2bl,i1 
_" v (6.6) 

where b represents the effective mean height of the valv~ lift as a 
f ractiun uf h 

Au has units of mdialls x metres. 

INDUCTION AND EXIIAUST I'ROCE!\SI~S 2)') 

The valve lift 'area' can he specifieu hy h (usually > 0.5) ami this, along 
wilh the huunuary conditions, determine thai lhe valve lift call he t..Iclincd 
by .equatiun (6.1) when fuur evcn-valueu power tenns an.! uscU. Th~ 
sclet.:tiun of these power terms is a complex issue discussed in sOllie lh;lall 
by Dudley. 

In practice, the valve lift characteristics will &.Ilso he inlluenccu hy the 
stiffness of the valve spring, as this has tu cuntrul the lh.:ccleratioll prior hi 

the maximum lift, ant.! the acceleratiun thaI uccurs after maximum lift. 
IlJeally the spring furce shuuld be unifurmly greater than the rcquircu 
acceleration force at the maximum uesign specu . The acceleration is given 
by equation (6.3), .HIU the mass neet.ls to hc rcfcrrec.1 tu Ihe valve axis. For <I 

push-rm..l-uperaleu valve system: 

equivalent mass, lIIe = 

t al)l)e I -+ IHish rou mass _!:i'.:o.:I;.:If:...:.:i ':..:'"::' r.:' i:::,,::u.:.:...f .:.n::'c.:.' k_· e::' f_ -'--'----'------ + + valve mass 
(rr /rv)l r; 

spring mass 
+ upper spring retainer mass + (<>.7) 

J 

where r = rat..lius from rocker axis to cam line of action , 
r = radius from the rocker axis to the valve axis. , 

In practice, when either a rucker arm ur a finger-follower systcm is usco, 
the values of the rallii " and '11 will change. Due account can be taken of 
this to convert the valve lift to cam lift, but it must be remembered that the 
equivalent mass (in equation 6.7) will also become a function of the valve 
lift. 

Additional allowances in the spring load have to be made for possible 
overspeelhng uf the cngine. ant.l friction in the valvc mechanism. The force 
(F) al the cam/lappel illlerface is given by e'lualiun (6.l!): 

where 

~ ) F = -- (/11 0 X L. + F" + k L. + I'~ 
r. 

(ll.X) 

f~) = valve spring pre-load 
I'~ = t;'" force on valve head (nunnally only signilicanl for 

Ihe exhaust v"lve) 
k = valve sprint; stiffness. 

Figure 6.5 shows the force at the cam/tappet interface for a r: . .II1gL' til" 
spcells, alung with the static force from the valve spring. ALlow specus, the 
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maximum force occurs at maximum valve lift, and this is hecause the valve 
spring force uominalcs . As (he engine speed is increased. the accckration 
terms dominate, anti the largest force occurs just after the occurrence of 
the maximum acceleration. 

A problem lhilt can occur with valve springs is surge; these arc intercoil 
vibrations. The natural frequency of the valve spring may be an oruer of 
magnitude higher than the camshaft frequency. However. as the motion of 
the cam is complex. there arc high harmonics present am.! these can excite 
resonance of the valve spring. When this occurs the spring no longer obeys 
Ihe simpic foree/uisplacement law, anu the spring force will fall. 

The natural frequency of a spring which has onc end Ii xed is 

+ V (,~,) rad/s (6.9) 

which can be rewritten as 

«("HI) \ 

where 

INDuc nON "NU EXIIAU.s r I'IHJC I:.~SES 

D : coil mean diameter (m) 
d : wire diameter (11\) 
G : bulk modulus (N/m'), 

Examination of the standard equatiuns for coil springs will show that if CI 

highcr natural frequency is required, then this will lead to higher spring 
stresses fur a prescribed spring stiffness. Thus il may not be possihle t\l 

avoid surge with () si ngle valve spring. With two (oncentric sprint!.s , thc 
frellucl1l:ics at which surge occurs should diffe r , so that surge shoultl he less 
trouhlesome. Surgc Cim also be eontrollcli by: (ausing the coils to rub 
against an object to provide frictional damping, or by having a 11011 -

uniform coil pitch. If some coils in the spring cluse-up after lift COIll11l(IKCS, 

then the spring will no longer have a sinp,lc natural frcnuency ilml this 
inhihits resonance. 

The force at the (am/tappet interface (equation 6.X) also inllucTltxs the 
contact st resses. For two clastic cylinders in contact, the Hertz stress (0) is 
given hy Roark and Young (1976) as 

,/( F (IIr,) -1- (1/r,) ) 

0= Y "L X (1-1':)1£,) -1- (1-1';) /" ', ) 
(6,11 ) 

where L : width of contact zone 
r = radius of (urvalurc 
l' = Poissun's ratio 
£ = Young's mouulus . 

In the Glse of a flat follower, I/r becomes zero. For surfaces with more than 
one C\lrvalUre, appropriate formulae can he found in Roark and Young 
(1976), Equation (b. II) predicts line contact, and since the lin e is of finite 
wiuth, this leads to discontinuities in the stress contours. These t1isconli
f1uities have an atlverse dfe(t un the fatigue life of the (unlading surfaces. 
The theoretical line con lad is I11lHJificu to a lheon.:ti(al point COlltil(I, hy 
having a tappel with a spheri(al surface (but very high radius of (urvaturc) 
or a cam with a scconu radius of curvature (again a very high value, lying in 
the plane of the camshaft axis). The theoretkal point contact will spread to 
an elliptical contact zone, which then has no stress discontinuities. 

The valve lift has now he en specified as a function of cam angle. anti all 
that remains is to deckle 011 the hase circle tliamcter. incrcasing the hase 
circle tliallleter il1(rCaSes the radius of curvilturc at the nose of the GlIlt, anti 
this reduces the contact stresses. Also, when a follower with a curveC.r 
surface is used, increasing the hase drde diameter will also increase the 
sliding vclodty at the cam- tappet interface. 

As call he seen fro III figure 6.4 , the theoretical valve-opening anu 
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o Cam 

Comblnt!d sid Inl!ss 01 valve ~(!ar 

Valve mass 
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Figun: 6.6 Simple valvt.: gear mm.h:1 

valve-closi ng liml!s will Jcpcml on the valve dcarancc . Consequently, the 
valve timing usuall y refers III the pcrioJ between the stan of the vidvc 
accckralion, &lmilhc end uf the valve ucccicralioll. The villvc lilt refers to 
the lifl in the sa me pt.:riud. alltl is usually limited to about 0 .25 U ... to 
restrict the luaus in the valve mechanism . 

If the force rcyuircu Juring the ~pring-controllcJ mution is greater lIwn 
(hill provided by the !-.pring, lhl!u the valve mOlion will nul follow the cam , 
and the valve is said Iu 'jump' . The accelerations will increase in prOpl)f
tion to the square uf the engine speed, anti a theoretical speed can he 
calculaled al which Ihe valve will jump. The aClual speed al whieh jumping 
occurs will be beluw thi~, because of the elasticity of other components and 
Ihe finile mass of Ihe spring . 

The actual valve motion is modified by the elasticity of the components; 
a simple mouel is ~hown in figure 6.6. A comparison of theoretical and 
actual valve motion is shown in ligure 6.7. V;.lIvc bounce C,1I1 occur if the 
seating velocity is tot) great, ur if the pre-load from the valve spring i~ tuo 
small. This is likely 10 lead 10 failure, especially wilh Ihe exhausl valve. 

To minimise the dynamic effects, the valve should be made as light as 
pussible, and lhe valve gear shoukl be as stiff as possible . The camshaft 
should have a large tliamelcr shah with well-supported bearings , unu the 
cams shoultl be as wiLle as possible . Any intermediate compo nents shoulu 
be as Iiglll and stiff iI~ possible . 

More realistic model!:! of valve systems CiJn be useu with a cOIHJluter, 
which analyses the valve motion and then ueuuces the currected ca m 
profiles. The computer can then preuictlhe response for a range uf spceus. 

The model should include Ihe Sliffness of Ihe drive 10 Ihe caOlshafl, Ihe 
lorsiol1<JI stiffness of the camshaft, the stiffness of (he camshaft mounting \ 

VillVI! 

Iii I 
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Figure h .7 COllljlilri!o>ull tlf th r.:tl rt.:li"::ill ant! "H;I U"I I v.dvc lIlotion 

relativt! to the engine structure, the stiffness of any rOl:ker and it~ IlHlUlI( ' 

ings, as well a!:! the stiffness of the valve train. The valve gear is likel y hI he 
IlItJueHed hy a di stributcli lIlass (conllet,;(co by stiff elt:llh . .:nls). hirthc.- · 
lll11re , wherever there is a stiffness therc will be an assucialeo uaJllpin,!! 
factor. The o4.llllping is invar iably dinicult tu evaluate, but small and highly 
significant in mouifying resonances. 

Finally, it shoukl he n.: mcmbcrcu that cams can only be IHiinufactured 10 

finite tolerances, and thai oil film s and tleformalion al points uf COli tact ,111l1 
elsewhere will modify the valve mol ion . Bearo (P)SX ) considers hoth radial 
amt lift manufactu ri ng toleri.lllccs, anJ shows that bUlh can he sigllilicanl. 

SUllIelimes hydraulic lappelS (or cam followers) arc used (ligure h.H J. 
These arc dcsigneu Iu ensure a minimum clearance in the valve train 
mechanism. They offer the atlvantages of uutomatic aJjusllllcrtl anJ, uwing 
to the compressibility uf the oil, they cushion the initial valve motion . TillS 
permits the use of 111l)re rapit!ly opening cam proliles, The uisadvalltagl"~ 
arc that they can ~ti~k (causing the valve to remain open). the valve Illoliull 

is less well uefined. ano there arc higher Icvels uf friction unless a roller 
fullower is alsu usn!. 

0.3 Flow charou.:lcristics or PUI)l'd valves 

The shape of lite valve head and seal arc developcd elllpiric,lIly 10 produce 
the minimum pressure l.Irop . Such experiments arc usually carried out 011 

steady-flow air rigs similar 10 the unc shown in figure (1 .9 . The Ihl\v frolll a 
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Figure (d< A hytlriluli t.: hu~kcl lappet, wilh ildnowlcdgclIll:111 to Eureka 
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Air now rig 10 determine the flow charilClcri!'-lit:s of an inlet valve 
(with ;u:klluwlcdgcl11cnl to AI1I1I1IHI and Roc (1t)74)) 
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fan is uccclcra tcu in a diffuser before entering a sellling IL'lIglh. To help 
provitlc a uniform now , the type of meshes used in win'u tllllncis ma y he 
usdul. The contraction accelerates the !low, thus rcducill~ the rclativL 
sigllilicancc of any turhulence. It is esse ntial for the contraction to matrh 
pcrrcc.:lly the inlet passage. otherwise turhulclH.:c illid extraneous prC~~tlrl' 
urops will he introullced. The contraction also provitles a IllCill1 S of meter
ing the flow rate allli of measuring the prcssure urup ac.:ross the valve. Th e 
Ii£( se tting screw enahles the pressure drop tu he Illea:m rco for a rangt..' of 
valve lifls. 

/\. si milar arrangement can be useo for measuring the now characleristil:s 
of exhaust valves. the exhaust passage heing connected 10 a suction sys tem. 
Sometimes water rigs arc used when the now patterns arc 10 he invest i
gateu . As in all experiments thai measure pressure drops thruugh orilices, 
slightly roumJing any sharp corners call have a profound eHecl on I he lIow 
characteristics; care mllst he takcn with illl moue Is. 

The nrilicc area can he dclinc d as a 'curtain' area, At:: 

where 
and 

/)y valve diameter 
L. ~ axial valve lifl. 

(fl. 12) 

This leads 10 a di~chargc cocffic..:ient (CII): this is dt:linet..l in terms of illl 

errective area (AJ: 

( .. I ~) 

The effective area is a concept defined as the outlet ilrea of ilil idcal 
frictionle ss nozzle which would pass the sa me Ilnw, wilh the same pressure 
drop, with uniform constant-pressure flows upstreall1 ;Itld downstream. 
These definitions arc arhitrary , and consequcntly they <lrc not univcrs;lI. 

For a /-!iven gCOIIH .. ' try. d ist..' harge coefficient will vary with valve lift ;lIld 

now rate . These tilliintilics call he exprcsscu t..'onvenielltly as a 11011 -
dimensional valve lift (I.~y /Dy), ilnd ReYllllh.ls llullIhcr, Nt:. 

where I' = fluid tlcl1~ily 
\' = Ilow vclOt.: ily 

{"'X 

Ue =-
/' 

x a dlilr;Klerislit..' It..-ngth 

/' ~ Illiid vismsity. 

(h . 14) 
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For the inlet valve it is cummon practice to assume incompressible !low 
since: the pressure drop is small, in which case the ideal velucity \Vuulo be 

v" = \/(2"'p/p) 

where Vo frictionless velocity 
fi,l ::; pressure difference across the port and valve. 

For compressible now 

and 

where 

~'=----l---
{ 

2y 1', [ ( p, )r~' ]}" 
" (y-l) p.. Po 

, 
~=~(~)il-~- [ 
A IIf" p" y- I 

Pu = upstrc:am pressure 
Pc = cylinder pressure 

I -(~F lr 
fI .. 

,IliA = maSs flow per unit area. 

((>.15) 

(6.16) 

(6.17) 

The discharge coefficient (cquation6.13). can now be detinet! in terms of 
the measured volume BU\vralc pi) cnmparcu with the iucal volume Ilow
rale (Vo): 

II V 
=- (o.IX) 

It can be less ambiguous to de line the valve now performance hy tlu.: 
effeclive area as a funclion of valve lifl. This avoids Ihe problem of how lhe 
reference now area has been defined. For example, docs lhe I,;urtain area 
correspond to the inner or outer valve scat diameter? Sometimes the 
reference area is the minimum cross-sectional area for the flow. The 
position of this can occur in three places according to the valve lift. and l.hi.s 
geometry is discussed in detail by Heywood (19MB). Ultimat~ly the 1111111-

mum flow area will be the annulus between the valve stem thamctcr (DJ 
and Ihe valve inner scal diameler (D.,). This value of valve lifl corresponds 
10 

L~= (6.1~) .J \. 

o 
" ~ 
j 
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Figure h. Jt) Flow I:h'Hi.u;tcri~lics of iI !lh;up-cdgcu inlet v.llvc (with 
acknowledgcmcnt to Annanu .lIHI Roc (1974)) 

ur a nun-dimensional value IiI! of aboul 0.23. 
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The flow characteristics of a sharp-edged inlet valve me shown in ligure 
6.W. AI low IiI! Ihe jel rills lhe gap and adheres lu bolll Ihe valve anti Ihc 
seal. At an intermediate lift the now will break away frum one of lhe 
surfaces, and at high lifts the jet hreaks away from both surfaces to form .1 

free jet. The transition points win depenu on whether lhe valve is opening 
or clusing. These poinls arc discussed in delail by Almanu and Roe (1974) 
along with the effects of sharp corners, radii, anu vaJve scat width. They 
conclude that a 3U" scat angle with a minimum width sl!at and lUo angle tit 
the upslrcam surface gives the best results. In general, it is auvanlagcous 10 

rounu all corners on the valve and seaL For normal valve lifts the crrel,;( uf 
Reynolds number on discharge coefficient is negligible. 

When Ihe discharge coeflkienl resulls from ligure 6.10 arc combinetl 
wilh some lYrical valve lift dala, Ihen it is pussible 10 plol Ihe effeclive 1I0w 

area as a funclion of camshaft angle. This has been dune inligure 6.11, anti 
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Fir.urc 6.11 COll\pilri~t)l1 hclwcclI iI '~tandanl' cam profile ilnd its 'spnrt' 
counlcrp;lrI with ;\11 c:\tcnuctl period "ntl incrcilscd lin (hul wilh 
the same maximum acceleration); illso shown arc Ihe 
correspunding dkdivc flow areas 

it should he noted thai there is a hW,HJ maximum for the crfective now afca 
- this is a cnnscqucm:c of the crfective now arca being limited hy the 
annular area (e'lnation 6.19) and no longer being dependent on the valve 
lift. Also shown in Ji~lIrc 6 . 11 is a 'hi gh performance' cam profile, this has 
an increased lift and valve open duration. llowcvcr . the valve lift curve has 
been scaled so as to give the sallle maximum valve train accelerat ion . 
Increasing the valve lift has (Wi increasctl the maximum cfrectivc now area, 
but II consequence of the longer tluration valve event is an im.:rease in the 
wiuth of the lllilXil11l1l11. In uther words, it is the extended duration that will 
lead to an improvement in the flow performance of the valve. 

Taylor (Il)H5,,) points Ollt. that if the pressure ratio acruss the inlet valve 
hecomes too high, thell there will he a r:lpid fall in the voltll11ctric d 

Ikieney. Taylor characterises the nuw hy all inlet Mach index. Z. which is 
the Mach numher (If ;a notional air velocity . 

When the effec live lIow ilreH in figure 6. /1 is averagcu, it can he uividcd 
hy the reference arCil (hased on Ihc valve dial1leter /) \1 ). to give a llIeal! 
flow coefficient: 

IN l>\It -III IN ANI> LXIIAII \ I l'IH)t 'l S~ I S 

( ',. 1\ .' - - ---
n n; /· 1 

Thc mean rille of changl: of Ihe VOhIIlIL·. is 

((,.2 1 ) 

;lIld this leads to a notional me an vclm:ily. which can he diviueu h y the 
speed of sounu (c). to ~ive the Mach index. z: 

z (~)' _ i' ,---I' 
f) . (/ x C,. 

(II. 22) 
c X c., X nO; /4 

Ta ylor foulld Ihat. fur a Ii xed valve lilltillg . the volumetric dlicicncy W:l\ 

only a function of the Mach index. and 10 mainlain an acceptahle volu 
metric dliciency Ihe Mach index ~holllJ he le s:-- thall 11 .6; this i~ illustral cd 
by ligure ('.12 . Taylor (I,)K5a) also reporls on the effecls or Ihe inkt valve 
timing on thc volumctric cfficiency. Most siJ,!lIilicanl is th e benclit of 
delaying the inlet valve c10surc for high values (> O.h) of the Mach index . 

Volurnclric 
effici ency, ". 

0 .9 ~~---r---,----,.----r-----; 

0.0 I- ''--.0,-, 

0 .7 

o.r. 

0' 

0.' ,--~ _ __ -' ___ 1 ___ .1 " . _ _ --'1 __ ---' 
o . ~ 1.0 1.5 

MilCh 111(10111 , 7 

VtllulIlI: lri t: dliriclI ":Y ;IS ;1 flll1 ..: IIOII 01 Ih l' "'·LI ...- h ilHh:X {;Ulill'lnl 
frc) lIl ' )'''yl(1r (I IIX) .. )) 
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Figure h . 1J Flow \,;hiLr ;u,;fl.:f1:-.tH':S tlf a sharp-cllgcd olSQ scat ilng le cxhau~t valve 
(with .u,,:k nowlcdgclllcnt lu Annauu ;\00 Roc ( 1974» 

In pral:ticc, the volullIdric t.:flici~ncy will be l11uuilicu hy the ctlccts of inlet 
system pressure pulsati lHls , ;toll (his is discussed further in section 6.6. The 
selectiun of valvt..: timing is uiscu~scu in sct:lion 6.4. 

The effect of valve lift un Jisl.:hargc coefficient is much smaller fur the 
cxhauM valve - sec libu (c 6 . 13 . The range of pressure ralios acruss the 
cxhall~1 valve is much greater than that across the inlet valve. but the effeet 
un the disehargc (odlicicill is small. The design of thc exhall~t valve 
:lppcars Ic~s critical than the inlet valve. and the scat angle should he 
between 30" and 45". 

Whenlhe exhau~t va lve opens (hlowduwn), there is a very high pressu re 
ratio across thc valve . Indeed Ihe !low can bCl,.;omc choked if 

tNDlIc nON ANIl eX IlA UST I'IH)l"ESSLS 

I' ,. ( 2 ) ~/.-" _ _ ~ _ ~ I y - l) 

1',. ),+ 1 

where 1'" = exhaust lIIanifolJ pressure 
I'L =- ryllllder pre~sure . 

(11. 23) 

For exhaust gases this critical pressure ratio is ahout :) (sillce y d cpclld :-. 
o n Ihc temperature alld I,.;olllpu!'iition of the gases), ami whe n the 1111w IS 

dwkcd, equation ((1.17) he(ol1les 

(11 .24) 

For the exhaust now, 1'.: is suhsl itutet..l fur 1'". amJ II .: is suhstituted for p, ill 
equatiun (6.17) . When these !low equations arc hcing solvcu as part of a 
cylinder lilling lI1t1dcl , it is impurtant to remember thi.lt reverse lIuws call 
occur through hu th inlet awJ exh,lust valves. Thcrefore, it is necessary to 
(heck the pressu re ratio across the valve and then usc an equation fur the 
approriale !low dircl.:tioll. 

III gcneral, the iJlld valvc is of larger diameter than the exhaust va lve, 
si nce a pressure urop uuring induction has a mo rc uctrimental effect till 

performance than a pressure drop during the cxhaust stroke. For a Jlat, 
twill valve cylinder head, the maximum inlet valve uiameter is typicall y 
44-4H per ccnt alld the maxi muill cx haust valve tii ;uuclcr is typicall y 40·-'·1 
per ccnl or thc hore diameter. With pcnt-roof anti hcmisphcri l.:al comhus
tiun chambers the valve sizes can be largcr. 

For a H<.It four-valve head, as might be used in a compressioll ignitiolt 
engine. each inlet valve could be 3~ per cent of the bo re uialncter, anu ciu.:h 
exhaust valve could he 35 per cent of the borc diameter. This gives ahout a 

flO pcr l:Cllt i n c rc~lse in tota l valve cin':UmrCrellee, or a 3U per (cut il1l.:rcasc 
in 'curta in' area (equation 6.1) ror the salllc nu n-t1il1lcnsional valve: lift. 
The inlet and e xhaust passages shoulu convcrge slightly to avoid the risk of 
flow separation with its associated pressure drop . At the inlet sille the 
lIiv isiol1 between the two valve porls should have a wcll-ruunued no~e : this 
will be inse nsitive to the angle of incidence of the now . A knifc-ed!!,c 
division wall would be very sensitive to How brcakaway on one sit1c or I he 
o thcr. For the exh~lllst ~ide the division wall can taper out ttJ a sharp eJ~c . 

Tilc pnrt arrangements in two-stroke engines arc Jiscussed in chapler 7. 
section 7.5.3. 
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().4 V.alve liming 

6.4.1 Effects of 1"01.,. till/illl: 

The valve timing dictated hy the camshaft anu follower system is modiljed 
hy the dynamic effects that were discussed in section 6.2.:\. TWl} timing 
di agrams :lfC shown in figure 6.14. The first (figure 6 . 14a) is typic.:a l tJf II 

compression ignition engine or conventional spark ignitiun engine. while 
ligure 6. 14b is Iypical o[ a high·performance spark ignilio n en~ine. The 
greater v:Jlvc overlap in the second case takes fuller auvantagc of the pulse 
effecls Ihal can be parlicularly beneficial al high engine speeos . Turbo· 
charged engines also usc large valve overlap periods. 

In compression ignition engines the valve overlap iI' top ucad centre is 
of len limitctl hy the piston to cylinder-head de;lrance . I\lso the inlet valve 
11<Is to close soon <Jfter hottom ucal1 centre. otherwise the reduct ion in 
compression ratio may make cold starting too l1inicull . The exhaust valve 
opens aboul 40" before hollom oeao cenlre (bboc) in oroer 10 ensure Ihal 
all Ihe combuslion proouClS have su fficienl lime 10 escape . This enlails a 
slighl penally in Ihe power slroke, hUI 40" bhoc represe nls only ahoul 12 
per cent of the engine stro ke . II shuuld also he remembered that 50 after 
starting to open the valve may he I per cent of fully o pen . after IIIn ,5 per 
tcnt of fully open, and not fully open until J2()O after starling to o pen. 

In spark ignilion cn!!.ines with large v:llve overlap, th e parl throttle and 
idling operatiull suffers since the n.'duced induction manifold pressu re 
cluses hack-nnw of the exl1aHsl. Furthermore. full load econumy is poor 
since some urburnt mi xture will pass str:light through the engine when both 
valves are open at top df..:ali cc nt re. These problems arc avoided in :1 

turbocharged engine wilh in .. cylimh.:r fuel injectio n. 
The level of exhaust residuals trapped in the cylinder has a si!;! l1ificant 

effect on the cycle· by-cycle variations in comhustioll, :1Ild th e e missions of 
NO •. I\s wilh exhau~t gas recirculation. high levels of ex haust le~iullal s 

Icau 10 lower e missions of NO, .1I1U greater cycle-hy-cycle variations in 
comhustion. 

The level of rcsiuuals increases with: 

(a) uccreasing ahsnlutc inlet manifold press ure 
(11) reducing compression ratio 
(c) increasing valve overlap 
(0) liccfeasil1!;! speeu 
(e ) inc reOlsinl! ex haust hack pressure. 

Compre hcn~ivc t'Xpcrilllcntal rcsuits for the residual fractiull have heen 
re ported by T oua ('f ul . (197(1). The e xhaust residual (EH.) le vels can cilh ~ r 
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he prcdich.!d hy (OlllpulCI IIHllkllilig til' hy c:\IJill" llI g a !!,a~ :-'illIlplc dllllll~ 
the l'OIllPfc !'>:-.ion prun.:s:-.: 

. IIhll"f Ililt.:li(lll Ilf !->PlTIC:-' i durin!! Ctlllll'fC!'I:-.illll 
ER = - ----- .. - -------

11101;11' fracli'llI of spcl.:ic!\ i ill Ihe e x hau~ 1 
(1) .25) 

TIll.: llIolar fr.ILliu/l:-' !\houlJ he till i\ wet bit!'.i:-.. anJ L:arholl uillxiue is lIsually 
lHeasurcu ~inCl! it i!\ the Illtl!\1 plentiful spcdes pre:-,cnt. It ~huli i d he 
rClllclllhc.:reu thilt [hi~ lIleasurClIleli1 will also induue the exhau~ t re~iuuals 

Jue III EG H. , The IlIl'1hllds I'llI' IlIc;t!'.uring the emissions and dcuuclIIg the 
E( 'i H. level arc t..Ii:-.cu:-.:-.ed in dlilplL'r 1.1. :-'L'ctioll IJA ,h, 

The tfatlc-oIls in :-,ckcling Ihe valve timillg fOf tlte 2.2 litre Chryslef 
engine (which is a Glse study in chapter 14. section l-LJ) arc Lliscusseo in 
uc("il by ""Ill" (I~H~). 

Asmus puint!'. uul Ihal early opening nf the ex hau~t valve, lead!'. to a 
reduction in the cffcctive expilll!'.hHl ratio ano expall~iun work, hut this is 
(:omlk' I ~ :-.atco fur by reduced exhaust struke pumping work. When all 

engine is being optimised fllf high ~peeJ operation this leads 10 the lise uf 
earlier inlet v.ll ve dtl!->ure ; the usual timing r'lII~e is 4U-()O" bdore hollolll 
dcitLl centre (hbdc) . III the l'iI\e tlf turhocharged l'lIgillc.:S. :-'OIl1C of tht: 
expilll~ion wurk th;tt i:-, lo!\ t hy c<lrlicr upening of the: cx hau!:tt valve: is 
rccovcrcu by thl! turbinc. 

Ex haus t valve clu\ure is invariably after top Jcad cclltre (a tol:) , ami lhe 
hight! r the hoost prc~s llrc in turlll1chMged engines, or the higher the speed 
for which the l!llgine perforlllilnce is optillli\cd. thell the 1;llcr thc cx li ;UISI 
va lve dosurc . The e~h ;lllsl valve i\ usually dll~eo in the range IO- (ltl" atd..: . 
The aim is 1U ;\Vuid allY nllnpression of the cylinder content:-. tuwaros thc 
eno llf the exhaust ~troke . T he exhau~ t va lve rlusurc: time Joes nul seem tn 
affec t the level of residuals trapped in the cyli nder . uf the reverse IIIJ\v intu 
the inlet mtlniflllJ . Ilowl!vc:r. fur engines with ill-l11anifulLl mixture prl!p
aration, a laic exhaust v.t1ve dll~ure can lead 10 fuel c lHl!r ing the exliillist 
manifuld L1irect ly, 

The inlel valve is opelled hdllrc: top oCiuJ L:entre (lHtlC), su thai hy the 
start of the inouction stroh! thc.:re is a large effet:tive !low area , Engine 
perfurmance i!:t. fairly inse nsitive Iu in lc t valvc opening in the rangc 10-25" 
btoc. For turhudlargc.:d cilgille:-. at thcir r;lIn.l operating point. thcll the 
in lct manifuld preS!\UfC is greater Ihan (he cylinJef pre~sure , which in turn 
i!:to ilhuvc the exh;.tusl lI1alJillIJd pre!'.surc: under the!:toc c.:ifl:ulllstallce~ even 
carlier illlet v.live ope ning (car licr than JUn hllle) Icaos 10 gooo scavcllgiug. 
Howeva, at part load, for a tudlOcharged engine ur a thro ttled enginc, 
eiJrly inict va lve upellill~ leaus to high levels of exhaust resiuuals ;Jnu hack 
now of exhilusl in lu thc inlet manifolo. The results of this arc must obvious 
with spark ignition engines, since the increascll levels of exhau:-, t rcsiuuals 
lead to increased cycle-hy-cycle vilfiations in comhustion, The infllH.!II(e ()f 
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Figure (J ,15 fnlet valve d,,!'.ing 'lIlglc (Oatlh.:) 

valve overlap 011 tile pa rt · lllaJ periUl'tllillKe of Il, .. hochar!!,cd Die:-,\.:! e ngilll.' ''' 
is illustrated ill chapter 10, ~eclioll it) ,),J, 

Inlet valve closure is invi.lriably after boltum ueaJ cen tre (.llldc) illlt! 

typica ll y aroun Ll 40° abLlc, since at hdc the cylinLler pre~surc i!'l stillusllidly 
helow the inict manifolLl pres~ure . This is in part a cOl1seqllellcL' ()f tilL' 
sl iJer crank mechanism causi ng the maximul1I pi~(ol1 veloci ty III occur itllL'1 
IJI)° hhde. Figufe 6, 15 i llu s trate~ the inl1uLlKe of inkt valve dtl~lIre i111!!,1c.: till 
the volumetric efficiency . A ~illlple lIlodei has becn U~l·tJ here. whid\ 
ignufes compressibility ami dynamic effects. The Illean pislon speed 1t ;1!-> 
heen llsed a~ a variahle. since it Llelines engine speeLl in a way that cJue!\ 11111 

lIcpenLl o n the engine size . Figure 0, 15 shows th ai at low speeus, ,I l'lte inkt 
valve closure reJuccs thl! volumetric efJicicncy. In cun trast, at high spl:cd!-> 
;111 early inlet va lve do~u rc !calls to jj grea ter reduction in VO)UIIlC II il' 
cfficiellcy. "1IL1 this lim its the JIlaximum power output. 

6.4,2 Variable "ll/~e liming 

The Oi~l'lISsillll tJr v,llve t im ing in (he previous section has shown thai th l'rl' 
arc C1l1llpnlmi!'les in va lve tilliing : higll !'Ijlccd Vl'rsus htw ~Pl' l'd l)l'rI'tIfl II ;llhX, 
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Fj~ure 0 . 16 Stille diil!!r,lInS for 10;111 control by throltlil1!!, c;uly inici v;llvc 

closure illld laic inlet va lve clusure . In rC;llity all proccs",c~ me 
irrevcr~ihle; 'hatdling' indicillcs lIissipalcli work 

;IIlU full luau versus par( loau performance. Not surprisill(!ly. there 
has heen cOl1sith:rahlc effort oevotcu to dcvel\lping varia hie valve timing 
mechanisms. anti some or this work has been reviewcu hy Stone . R . ami 
Kwan (19H<J) ~lOd hy Ahmad anti Thcohold (19H9). III "lIllilion to minimis
ing vaJve liming cOinpromises. variahle valve timing can he llsed to reduce 
the throttling losses in spark ignition engines. If the inlet valve is dosed 
hefore hue. or significantly later than normal. then the trappeu mass will be 
reuucetl withoul recou rse 10 throttling. Figure 6. 16 ~htlws itlcalised I'-V 
ui.tgrams rur throttling. early inlet valvc clo!\ure and latc (or delilyed) inlet 
valve closure, anti it ean he scen that there is pOlclnial fnr reliucil1!! the 
pumpillf,! work or thflHtlillg loss. Thesc l1lodified inkt v; t/ ve closun: angles 
aho reduce the dfcclive compre!\!\ion ratio. ;aIlJ it might he though I Ihat 
this willicad to a lower corrc!\ponding cycle cflicicncy . However, study of 
example 2.3 will show that the expansiun ratio is a more importallt 
determinant uf cycle efficicncy. anu this is unchanged hy varying the inlet 
va lve closure angle (StollC, R . and Kwan (It)H())), The lower comprc~sioll 
rOitio Icaus to a lower compression tcmperaturc. anti this reduces the 
iamil1arhurning, velocity, FUrlht.'rnHll'e,llar;1 ('/al . (IW<5) abo rcport lown 
levels of turhulcnce, so the l:omhillcd effect is a reduced hurn rate and tl 

lower efficiency - this is prohably why the theoretical predictions for ;111 
dliciency gain arc highcr than those achieved in practice. Most experimen
tal stutiies o f Jatt.' anu early inlet valve closure have useu camshafts with 
~pecia l ftxctl til11il1)!,s. ilnd the data from Ihc~c source~ has also heen 
reviewed hy Stolle. R . and Kwan (I<JHt)) . The co nclusion is. that in the 
hlllcr range of .1-4.5 hal', there is scope for a 5-10 per cent !\aving in fuel 
consumptiu n. 

Mcch'lI1ical variahle valvc timing systcms have het'li devi ~ed that enahle 
the v;I lve events 10 he phased (Ihat i~. hllih opening and dll~illg events ilre 
Illoveu ctlually). and the valve event uuratiolt to be moliiJicti (with lIsually 
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thc ahility tn cOlltrol the rciativt.~ amount that opcn ing a nd dosing ;Ire 
moved) . Ncedless to say , it is the simpicsi dcvicc~ Ihal have ht.'t.'n used ill 
prouuc tio ll engines . The Jirst such usc wa~ hy I\ lfa l{lInlt.'ll with Ihe 
mechanism shown in li1!lIre (l . 17 controlling the phOl!\ing of Ihl.' ink! 
Gllllsh;tft. 1\11 ad vantage of this phasing cOl1trol is Ihat at li,!hl III ;HI aud III \\, 
spced!\ (very signilic:lnt comlilions ill 111'11.111 drivillg l.:yde~) hllih lkLlylllj! 
the inlet v;l lve closure and dciOl ying the inkt vOIlv t.: ojlt.' lIil1g ; 11 t.' hl'lh: lil.'ial. 
Tht.: delaycJ inlet valve closurt.: reJ\I\:cs the throttling losses . ami Ihl' 
reduced valve overlap at thc lighl loaJ also improves comhustitlll, Ma 
(JI)HH) qU;lJItilied thc effect of valve ove rlap, <I S I.'IIi1hlilll! <I 211111jll1l rL'duc 
lion in ilkil l spet.'d wil h a 1'-: pn cc1l1 n :durlioll ill lucillow. lie Pll·d;l.·ll·d 
Ihal thi ~ WtHl ld kad 10 II h . 1 IH: r l'C 1l1 J'l.'tIUl.·lltlll ill thl' t :,l ·I ·:- I ) UII' ;1I1 l·Yl·k 
fucl CnIlSllJ1lp tioll. Th..: A ir .. ROl1lco 1l1t.'l'il;lIlisJ1I (h:I ;lyeti the inkt v;dvt.· 
cvent s hy 32" ca . with a 2H per ce nt rct/uclitlll ill Ille 1I1h:11I cy\.·h· Ill l· 1 
t.'lHlSUlllp lioJ1 (1\11011 (I'JX4h)). Ilowever. tI is likt'l y lital ~tlille lIt Ihi :. 
J'cdut: lillll III fticiclIllSUlIlplitlll is allrihut;lhk III iI l'ilallge Illlill a cillhurl·l · 
lor 10 fuel injl.'ctioll , 

Not s llrpri~ill/-!Iy Ihe tillli!!/-! of va lve e vcllt s a lso h;t ~ an inlpaci 1111 1..".\ 11:'11 "' 1 
t.:llIiss iulls . hll' e xalllpk, t.·nlllrlli o f va lvt.' overlap Gill he 1I"'l.'d til uIllnul th t.' 
level o f l.'xhausl residua ls . therehy regulating tlte ellli ~ ... i\ll1!\ of NO" Stllll t.', 
R . ;lIltl 1\. \\' 01\1 (jt)Ht}) di sctl ~s thl.' p"t t.: lllial of v; ln ;thk val vl' lilllill ~: lerl 
t.'Ill1tnllli ll )! I.'l1Ii"' .... ioll"'. 
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6.5 UU!'oIl'OJdy nHllpn:s:-,ihll' Iluid Ito\\' 

Thl.' dc.:llvatiull tlf Ihe rc.: ~ ulLs lor UIIC-UjIlICIl~Il)H;Ii. ulI~lcady (olllpn.::-.sihic 
lluiJ !low can he found ill llIi1ny hooks on compressihle lIow. for example 
D;IIll.':-.il yar (1tJ7(,); the lIlain rcsuit :-; will he quotcJ and used ill thi~ sectioll . 

UI1 :-. II: ;,Jy 1I0w is tn: alt:d hy l.'oJ\siucring ~ l1lall tli sturhanccs supt.:rilllpnscd 
on ;, slc.:<Idy !low . For ;lllalylicli :-.illlplicily the !low is treated ,1:-' ili.iI;d'tllil.' 
and re versible. and thus iseillropic . The justilkalion for rcvt.:rsihilily is 
thal, allhl1ugh Ihe !low lI\olY 1101 in f;let he friclilHllcss, Ihe disturhann.::-. (Ir 
pcrtUl'ilatllllls arc sllIall. Further, the 1l1liJ propcrliL's ;Ife assllllh.: d liol to 
C h i lllg!..' ;14.:ross I he Jll: II U I hat inll . 

By (OIlSiucfing I Ill' co,,:.avit1ion of nt;l:':', IIhHllelllulII allu L"llergy, lh t.: 
prnp;lgallllll :'llL'cd fur il pL'flllrhalloll or slIlall preSS llrt: W;IVe is fnund 10 he 
Ihe :.pecd uf :.tllIlld. C 

For a pc rfecl ga:. 

(iI.2h) 

In a ~ il1lpk w;lve lit" lillllL ;lIl1pllluJe, alluwance can he maue for the change 
in propcrtic!lo call ~eJ hy IltL" l'hallge ill prcs:.ure . In parlieular . an illLTea~e ill 
pre ss urc causc~ ;.JIl inL'lea~i..' in the speed of prnpagalilliL A simple wave can 
he trealed hy considerin g il as ;1 ~ crics of inJillitesimal wavc~ , each of which 
is i:.entropit.: , If Ihe pa:.:.agc of i l WOlve pa:.1 a p~)in( illnease~ Ihe prl..':.:.ure. 
then it i!lo a compression wave, while if it reulU:es Ihe pressure thell il is all 
expansiol1 or r;trcLu.:tioll wave - sec ligurc 6 . 10. 

Rct.:alling that an inL'fe;lst.: in pfes~ure causes an illcrea~c in thc prupaga· 
lion speed of a wave, Ihell it cOll1pression wilve will steept.:Il, allli all 

: Wallc IIcl OC IiV ,- -_.-.. 
, 

I: ... p"II~IUIl w,lve / /" :~urnprcs~lun wavc 
-. /'" 1 .-
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l'xpan:.iOIl wilve wlllltllll'll , Thi:. is :.hown ill ligurc h , llJ for il :. imple W; I\L' 
al four :,uccl':.:.ivt.: tillll'S, \Vhl'lI any part of the cOlilpre~sioll Wi\Vl' hCl'Ol1\l.' ~ 

infinitely sleep (il/, /ilx = 00 ) thl.'!1 a slilall cOlllpre:.sion :. llIl l'k W;IVl' I ... 
formed , The ShOl:k wave ctlillinucs tll grow auJ Ihe ... intpk thcory i:. Illl 

longer valid, since it ~hock wave is nul i!'il'lIlrOpic, If thl' isentropic ;1I1aly~i ... 
was valiJ thcll the prulilc shown by the uuttcJ line woulu fOflll. illlply ill).!. 
twu values of a property (rur example, pressure) at it given positiun and 
time. 

The interact inn:. hdwel:1l waves auu Imunuaries can he lktefillilll:d frolll 
pllsitioll Jiag r.IJII:' ;lIul :.Iate diagram ... . TilL" slatl' diagrallls arl' 1I1I1 di:'l'u "':'l'd 
hac, hUI l'lIahlc thc th~rI1Hld y n;lIl1ic propertle~, notahly plc:o.sme, til Ill' 
odel'lllineJ , The th~ory anu li!'le Ill' state diagram ... in (onjulll:tioll Willi 
position uiagrams is tlevclupeu hy buoks sllch a:. l)ane~hyar (l')]h). 

Pusition Liiagrums afe u~ lIally nun·uil1l~nsiollal, u:.ing thl' UliCt kngtll 
(1.' 1») III 11lI1l · uiIllCII S il)lIi1lis~ pusition. ilnd thl' speeJ of sOllnu (c) and tIm't 
iL"ngth tu lIolHJiltlensiollalise tillll' . Thl' (lusitiull uiagralll I'l)r (wo ap
proaching cOl11pres~ion \Vav~s is shown in figure (,,2(), thl' sh)p..::. III the.: lilll' ~ 

corn.::.pond 10 lhl' local vallie of the :.peed of :'llllllti. TltL" valuL":' of th..: 
prcssurL" would he llhtaineu from the ClllTl' ~pul1uing state uiOigralH . 

h)r illll'rlIal (lIlllhu ~ tioll engines it is illlpl)rtant to know how wave:. 
h~hilve al buuntiaril's . There arc opell euus, jllilctioll~ auu dl)sL"d ellli:.. 
ExalllpiL"s uf thl' :-'!.: art.: : all exhaust pipe entering all expan:.iull hox, ;1 
manifulu, and iI dosed exhallst valve in anuther cylinuer. rc~pectivcly . 

At a d~)!'icU end, waves afC rcllcctt:u ill ;'1 like sense; that is. it CUIlI
pression wave is rclk:ctcu as a compression wave. This ucrives frum the 
bounuary cundition of zero velocity. 

At an upen em.! therc will he a complex thrce-uimcllsional 1I10tioll . ThL' 
momentum of the surflHIIlJing air from the three-dimcnsional 1I10tilill 
causes pressure waves to he rellectcu in an unlike Sl'II:.e at all opell (til 
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Clln~lanl-preSSllrc) htmntiilry. I:tlf cxalliple , a compressilHl wave will hc 
rl'lkcll:u as 0111 cxpan.\ion wave . o Ihof~u~h sil11u lalioll of the flows in Ihe inlet or CXll"lllSI ~y I' r . I"l'npr .. ( . . . . ~ l: III II .1 
sl" OC.I inS e.n~lIIc w~Hlld need a ~tll\ltion 10 lhe thrcc~uil11l..',;si()nill un~ 
. e.H"!y c"o,ll1~resslhlc Iltlltillow equatHll1S, laking uue iH.:COunt of I I I, '. 
dfecls I yplC' II II, I .• . . ur 1U eJ1ce 

. ',: . .'1 y, Ie .. lfCC-u lll1 enSIOIl4!1 now equiltil)Jl can only he solvcu 
~;)r sl.e.ld,y I~comrrcsslhle .now, ilnd Ihe solution of unsteady cOl1lprcssihle 

ow I~ reslflcted to OIH:~dllllellsitJllal lIow . 

INDU( T10N ANI) I:.XIIAl./ST I'U,I II " .... ~I ·.:-. 

The pre~surc waves in the induction and cxhall!'1 sy~lel11s ~.,f an clIJ.!inc 
are of such all amplitude that they cannot he treah; tI as sound waves, 
Sound waves arc of surlicient ly low amplitudc Ihat thc local conuitions arc 
not afrectcu, amJ all the waves prop"gate at the speed or SOlllld. \Vilh 
pressure waves, the IOt.:al preSSUfe level "freels the proragation vclodty or 
that part of the wavc . If any compression or expansion process associatcd 
with thc passagc of the wave is iscntropic, am..! thc elltropy is the samc 
anywhere in the system, then thc (low is homentcopic. Thus, if the now is 
frictionless, auiabatic anu of fixcu composition, then for a constant CfUSS
sectional area pipe, the horncntropic now equations arc as pn.:sentcu hy 

UcnSlln (I~H2) or Hcywo()J (I~HH): 

continuity 

tlp /I afJ all 
+ + 

I' ell " (lx ax 

momenlum 

ai' all all 
+ + /I 

I' ax at tlx 

cltcrgy and cquation 01" state 

f '! ( ,)1' ) 
= -:;;;- , 

_/~ _(_(' ) 
P.et ( .... 

whc!e II ::: Incal \low velocity (111/S ) 

x = position ahlllJ.! pricl' (Ill) 
I' .. - local lknsily (kJ.!/1Il ') 
I' = I tJI.: a I prcssun.' (N /m.'), 

() «(1. 27) 

II (1).2H) 

(1) .2'1) 

(1) .. 111 ) 

Thcse hyperholic parlial~differel1tial equations call hc :-oo[v('d hy iI IUl1l1hn 

of techniqucs, and the lirst widely lIsed apprtJach was till' 1l1t..'thtltl nf 

Chill"i1l'tc rist i(s . 
III Ihe method of l."ilafacleris lil."s, Ric lllilllll trall s ftlfllll'd till" p;lfti;t1 

differential equations into 10lal dinc fentia l cquations, willch apply alon)! 
slH.:allcd dJ:lfilclcri~ti<.: IIIlCS. "I'he prcssure waves pnlpag;lll" Up:-. lll'illll ;lntl 

do\\'n~lrcalll relative to the !lowing gas , ilt the Incal :-opecd Ilf ~ tJulld. The 

101.:;11 l:olldititlll ill the now at ;lIlY limc and ptls itioll ilrc ("oUlld frum I Ill' 

~U " l"i1lkd statc dial-!raill . 
Till' method III (halaL"lt'l i~l!l'~ W;IS :-o o lvt'd graphil."illl y hy II.L!kl (1 1' ,1) ). 

and Ilib w;, :-. III"'..1 applied 10 an clIJ.!ill l' hy .It'III1 Y (1'1:'0) . Th ... lir~ l 1I111l1l' I It" ; t\ 
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~olUlion W.IS hy l.kn!'>llll cf Ill . (P)64), who uscu a rectangular g rid in the.\" 
allu I directions. J\ pipe is divided into sectiolls joillcu al junctiuns that arc 
rcpn:~cnlcJ hy mesh points . Initial values have to he assignnl 10 Ihe mesh 
point!> at J = 0, 1.IIIllilic v' lluc !'> H( the iticliIOlIli1 v;lriahlc!'. ill each 1I1l.'!'>h poinl 
GJIl he th.:tcflllincd for !'>uh~cquclil time steps. 

Finite difkrclh': c 11Iclhous have also been appJicu tu the tJircct solution of 
the parlial oillerelltial e'l"ali,,"s (0.27)-(6 .30). anJ lhe ulle-slep Lax-Well
drl)ff technique is .. hen uscu . Heywood (lIJHH) summarises the lI1clhmJ. 
olugy of the Lax- W..:nuruIT solution, ilnu points uut thal sume furm of 
Liamping (artilicial viscosity) IS required It} prcvclll inslahilitil:s devdopillg 
in 1111': suhilioll . II1Iwcvcr, the Lax-Wcndroff melhou is ~ ignilieanlly rilster 
th;1Il the method ul" c..:harac.::tcristics. A (olHparison of the Lax-Welllirofr 
tec..:hnique \Vith Ihe nh: thud uf c..:har'1(leri~li(s, by Polini dill . (PJX7), has 
~hllWIl Ihal Ih)11I Il:dlJllqlll"S give.; very silllilar results. 

All altc.:rllalivl" lillite.; dill cn.: llcc tedilliquc th;lt ha s hec n applied hy 
IWil/llut ... and 1)l"t:kh.I..' r (11)K5) I ~ Ihe ILunlum Chuic.:e Mt.:thtlu : Ihis UOCS Hoi 
H.'lJui re Ihe ;Iddilitlll 01 ;Irtllil"lal vlsc..:()~ity te.;nns 10 prevent inslahility inlhe 
~lIlulilill. The IlIdhud \)1' l" har;II:leri ~ tks l·an he extended It) IU)U

hLlllh.: ntwplc nuw (10 :tCc..:\lllllt for irfL~ ve.;rs ihililie s, such as heal trall !-ofcr, 
Iluid friction). hy induLiing it path linc. Thi!-o ;"Iows pari ide rdated pwperlies 
(namely: temper,Hurc anti clliropy, bUI 1101 pressure ) to travel at the local 
liuiJ velucity. 

Bouc..:hcr alllJ Kil!-o iLls (19K(I) ue~crihe how trall !-o l1li:-.sion line muddlillg 
ICL"hnitIUCS Gill hl' U!-o\'d ttl pre Ui L:1 unsteady L"tlillpre~!'. ihic now . The right
anu left-going W <l Vl:S ill a Irall ~ llliss iolllil1L: undergo only a timc dcl<Jy in thc 
line. ano arc otlh.:rwisc 1I1lL:hangeJ in character. A Iluiu system is then 
mOllt.:llcu. as " sL"ric ~ l)f IralJ !-o missiull lillcs anu IUll1peo cJelllcnb (such as 
junctions. vulumes or nULLk !'» . The IOSSL"~ ;lfe 1l10~t readily illl:lIrporated at 
the junctions, so as HIH to affect the tcall !-o missiull linc solutillil . Buucher 
anu Kil sios (}I)oh) (ollsilicr !-ocve riJl applicl.Itiull!-o, induuing the I klmhultz 
resonator, tur whiL"h there wa!-o very do::.e agrcemcnt in the IHl'dictiul1 of 
the natural fre ljm:llcy. 

Huwevc r, il mu!-ot be relHcl1lhcccu that all ~tJlutiolls foc ullsteauy !low 
uepclllJ on heing 'Ible Il) Jelille the initi~d ami hounoary conuitions for the 
syste m. There arc !-ollll1e !-oilllple hOlilldi.lries, SUl:h as: open pipe!-o, do!-oed 
pipes , pipe jUII L" tion~ ; hut lIlany junc.::liLi ll s are highly complex : an opcnilll! 
or dosing valve, the entry volutc to a turhucharger. 

In c·ondlJsion. lhc IIlcLhuus for solving lJll:-;{e,ldy one-uimensiunal lh)w 
n~ay he compic x, Inll the cakulation methous arc wL'lI cstabllshcd . It has 
also heen shown hy Polini t!lul . (1')87) that when the same boundary <J1Il1 
initial conditions arc lISCtJ, then hoth the Methou of Characteristics and the 
Lax- Wendroff technique give consistent answers. However, a more signili- \ 
cant prohle m is the tlefinitiun of the initial conditions ami the houndary 
cllndition..; Snl1ll' or Ihl' I"IHlltnnl, :, o.;":: 'Hlltlli n ll o.; ' 1110 1 '. , I i . •. , .. , i . .. . .. f ' h. ·; r 

~. 
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jllstilic..:atiull have hecn prc~c llted by Winterhonc (I'jl)()a) . who ilbtl id c llt
ilies pipe ih)Ulluarics (such as: turbucharger cntries. pipc jUl1l:titlll!-o III 

1Il 'lIlifold!-o) Iha( require further study . 
Owin~ to Ihc (1Il1lplexity uf solvin~ these eqtl;tlitlll!-o. the Illclilmb ;Ill' 

prub;d)ly beller suited tu ;t llalysis rather than de!-oign. III til L" next !-oL'd lnll \111 

11I;lllif'nlli de!-oigll (lI .h). 0I(IH1!-otic I1H.:thlllb will Ill' Jl" :'L·rillL"l1 Ih;!t clI.dlll.." 
fC SOIIOltillg !-oys tclllS tll he de!'.igned . Ilowever. tlie !-oc IIIClhod !-o do lIul L'1I.lhk 
the volumetric dliL"iency tu be quallliJicd , so \Htc..:e it :-.y:. tclH ha!-o hl"L" 1l 
idelltilied. it !-o performance C;III he evaluated hy all unstc<ldy- llow :tllal v~ r :. . 

(,J) Manifuld d(':-;ig,n 

6.6.1 (;{'lIcml pr;",·;p/c.'.'· 

III dc~igniilg Ihe 1H;lI1ifuid ~y:-, tcll1 lor a Illulti -cylinder l' nglllL' , adv;tllt.ltV 
~hould be {;Ik en of the pubeu na ture.: of the Jlow . The !-oy!-o tl' lIt :.hll uld ;1\·1 lid 
sC lluillg PUbl'!-o from thc se.: p;lrate L"ylinuer:-. inlo the sallie.: pipe at IltL." ~; III1L" 

time, since this will lead to inneaseu Ilo,\! losses. Ilowevcr. it i!-o sl·ll:-.ihk 10 
have two ttr three cylinucrs lhat ilre oul or phase ultilllatL'iy COllllccted In 
the samc manifo ld . When there is a juncl illll. a coJt1prc !-o~i oll WiIVe.: will ;tI :'11 
renCL'1 :til expall!'.ioll wav..: hack; thi~ i~ !-o howli in li J..!ufe (,.2 1. II I ilL' 
expansiun wave returns 10 Ihe exhaust v;tlve at the end 01 thL" c)ihall~t \'a\\"L· 
upening, then it will hdp to scavenge Ihe comhustion prouUL"ts; if thl' inkt 
valve is also open then it will help hI urilw illihe next chOlfge. Ohvioll :-. ly Ihe.: 
GlI1ccllatiul1 uf compre~siun anLi expansion waves mu~t he avoideu . 

A typical exhauSI sy~tellt for taking auvantage L1f the pliisatiult~ Irolll ;t 

fuur-cy linder enginc is shuwlI in ligure h.22 . The pipe kll!!th from 1.·.ldl 
exhaust port tll its lirst junction is the sallie. anu the pipes will he L"llrvcd III 
acculIllHodate the spec.:i lielllcngths wi thin the given uist<lllces. The 1l'11 !!l h 
auopteu will inl1uencc the engine speeu at whit.:h Illaximum hellclit I!'. 
ohtained. The manifolu is sudl that for the given Jiring oruer (L'y lllldL'f!-o 
1-3-4--2). Ihe pre!-osllrc pulses will be out or phase . 

Co nsiuer the ellgine ojlaating with Ihe cxhaust villvc just upe nillg tlil 

cylinder I, A cumpressiun wave will travel to the lirst jUIlc..:tiun; si lln: III\,.· 
exhaust valve Oil t.:y linder .J is c10scu all expansion w,lve \vill he rcllcL:tL'd 
back to the ope n exhau!-ot valve. The !-oame process OCL"urs IKO"' I;lter in thl' 
junctio n cOllllccting L"ylilllkrs 2 ;lIlU 3. Al the sCL:onLi jUI1t:liOIl the no\\' I~ 

significantly steadier anu reauy fur silcncing. 
Six -cylinuer C ll gi llC~ usc a three ~ into-()nc c.::ollncctiull althe Jir!-ot jUIIL"liOIl, 

with o r without a ~et.:t)nd jUllction , l -: ight~(ylillder CIlr-inl's Gill hL' IrL':tll'd .. ~ 
,,, ... " ,,,,,,1 ' " f f" ,,, , · , ·1; .. , 1.". I f . I. .. " ill l . . " " ... , .. •.. , .. ; . .. . 'tI ". ' " I " 
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Figure 6.21 Pulsed flow at a jUIH:lion (wilh <1ck nowlcdgclIlcnl tu Almand ;1Ilt! 
Itoe (11)74)) 

(Will pressure pulse intcr;u:lions occur at much higher cngine spcct.ls. The 
choice lIf l<Jyoul always tlcpcnds on the firing oclicr, and will he inl1ucl1ccd 
hy the layout uf the engine - whether the cylinucrs arc jn~ l inc or in 'V' 
formation. These points arc Lliscusscu morc fully hy Alliland and Ruc 
(1'174) "nu Slllilh (I%H). 

Induction sys tems arc generally simpler than exhaust syste ms, cspcl' ially 
for engines with fuel injection . The length of the induction pipe will 
inllucncc thc engine spccu at whidt maximulll henclit is ohtained frolll the 
pulsating flow . The le ngths shown in figure 6.2J arc applicahle to cngines 
with fuel injcction or a single ca rburc({of pef cylinuef. In most l:asL'S it is 
impractical to accommodate the iueal Icngth . 

Inlet manifolds arc usually t..Ic signct..l for case of prouuctioll and as~ 

scmbly. even on turhul:harged engines. When a single earhurc tlor per 

I ~ I I""~ : 1"'11 

:t============;;~::~:::=~~~======::====~/'~"~'~'":''~''~'':''' 
I "lfl' l Uld~ '1 I J .. ') 

" ..... --- Ll)n~ph "Olto . '~I"I\ I~I 1""1 I" ]0.1 111111'1"'" • ~,(lflI11Il' 
I ~ ' II~llh IlltllI 1 ~ 1 1""(.1",,, I" .' ,,, 1',11 " ,, ~'" /tU I",,,, 

Figure () .22 Exha\l~t systelll for a four-cy lilHler cn~~illc • 
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cylimkl is used. the now pulsations will CHI!'ie a ridl mix ture a t filII throttk 
OIS the carhurettor will fectl fuel fOf now in either direc tion . In ellgilll';~ with 
a carhurc ttof supplying mOfe than one cylinuer the.: now at the carhurcllor 
will he Sh.'i l(.Jier hcc.a usc of the intc fiu.:tion hetwecll cUlllprcs~io ll alill 

expilllsion W;IVCS. The rClllainder of this sc(lioll will deal with manifolds lor 

caruure tted spark i~nilion engines. 
In c;lrhufeltcd 1lI11lt i~cylindcr ellgincs the ca rhuretto r is usuall y COIl 

nected hy il short inlet manifold to the cylinde r he ad . Althollgh a longn 
inlet passage would have some advantages for a pulscd flow, these wou ld 
he more than offset hy the aulled d e la y ill response to a chanJ!,c in th ro ttle . 
cause d hy fuel lag Of 'hold lip' . For these reasOIl!' it is diffic\llt t(l devi.o;c a 

central carhurcttor arrangem e nt for e ngincs with ho ril.olltally oppose d 

cylirulcr!'i. 
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Figure 6.24 lulet 1ll;l/liloIJ~ (or :-,inglc carhulctlOr Cuur-cylil1lkr engine 
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Figure 6.25 Twin cilrhuccllor arnmgcll1cnts for a four-cylim.lcr engine 

Even with a four-cylinder in-line engine it is tlifilcult to design a satisfac
tory single carbureHor installation . The manifolll shown in figure 6.24a will 
have a poor volumetric cfJicicncy but can be arranged to give a uniform 
mixture distribution . In comparison, the manifo ld in figure 6.24b will have 
a good volumetric cfticicm:y , but is unlikely 10 have a uniform mixture 
dist ribution . If a twin choke carbUfCltor ur twu carhufcllors arc titlcu to 
this engine, twu uf the possible manifold arrangements arc shown in figure 
6.25. 'I11C first arrangement has uniform inlet passages and evenly pulsed 
no w for the common Ii ring oruce of 1-3--4-2. The second system (figure 
6.25b) is more wiJely usell as it is simpler anll e,!ually effective. The pulsell 
flow will be uneven in each carburetlor. so thatlherc will be a tendency for 
maldistribution with each pair of cylinders. However, as the inlet passages 
arc too short to benclit rrom any pulse tuning, the effect is not too serious, 
and is rurthcr mitigated hy the balance pipe . The bal;lIH:c pirc lIsually 

INl>U<. 'nUN AND EXllI\US·l· 1·1«) L' I ~SS I ;.S 

contains an orilil'c, anti the complete geometry has to be optimised hy 
experiment. The same cunsiderations apply tu uther multi-~ylinder engine 
arrangements . Finally, it should ue remembered that the throttle plate can 
have an adverse effect on the mixture uistribution . For exalllple, ill ligUle 
6.25 .. the throttle spinule axes shoulu be parallel tu the cngine axis. 

6.0.2 Acoustic modellillg techlliques 

An IIlc reasing lIumber of spark. ignition engines arc ll sing multi-point fud 
injection, ;II1U this pwviues scupe for applying inUti(;:liun tuning. l"dUt.:tioll 
luning is alsu heing applieu to Diesel engines. even those with turho
chargers, since it is possible tu design the induction system to improve thc 
luw speeu vulumetric dlicielll:y (the operating point where turbochargers 
arc least effective) . 

It has already been explaineu (sectiun 6.5) huw wave 1l1Oueiling tech
niques can he used 10 analyse the illJuction system performance . Bul it is 
appropriate to explain here how ;!(oustie moucls call he useu tu design 
inductioll systellls . It is well established that induction tuning Of 'ramllling' 
call lead 10 an improvement in vulumetric cHicicncy . The increase in the 
trapped mass of .lir allows more ruel tu be burnt, and if the air/ruel ratio is 
Illaintaincu constant. then there is all increase in power output. Typicillly 
an increase in output of 10-20 per cent c.·an be obtained, with an ;. u.:
compauying reductiun in the specific fuel cunsumption of 1- 2 per (CII!. 

This reductiun in fuel cunsumption occurs since the rrictiunal losses uu not 
increase in direct proportion to the work output. The gains arc obviously 
ucpendclll on: valve timing, the interaction with the exhaust proCl.'SS, the 
effectiveness of the original induction system, and the speeu at which the 
gains in vulumetric efficiency arc being sought. 

1-- --- L ---~-

v 

Figure 0.26 A Ilclmholtl. resonator 

(' The two W'IYS or consiJcring a tUlied inuuctioll system arc as an org;llt 
__ pipe, or as it Ilclmholtz resonator. A Ilclmholt/. resonator is SlhlWIl ill 

Ijl'lJn' () ~(l . alld IllI' fc '''OIl:1Il1 fn"IH"IWV (r , j.: I,j, 
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f" = ~, / (_II -) (liz) mV [xV 

where C = speed of sound (III/S) 
A :::: pipe cros~Hjcctional area (1112) 
/ = pipe lenglh (III) 
V = resonator volume (01 1

). 

(Cd I) 

The way that these parameters arc assigned (0 an engine anti its induction 
system will be discussed later. However. even at this stage it is important tu 
emphasise that when a system is luncu, the frequency of the oscillation is 
not necessarily the s,lmc as the frequency of the induction stroke (N1120, 
for a four-stroke engine. with N the engine speed (rpm» . 

Alternatively the induction system can be modelled as an urgan pipe, for 
which the fumhuncnl;'11 resunant frequency (f,J of a pipe closed at one cl1J 
is given by 

C 
f,. = 4L (Hz) 

anti 

L = [ + IUd (III) 

\!"hac L = effeclive pipe length (111) 
[ = pipe length (111) 
d :::: pipe diameter (m). 

(6.32) 

Regardless of the I1Hltlei advocated. it is gcncr:'llIy agreed (ililt the tlilled 
induction system bendits the vulumetric cfJicicncy. when a positive press
ure pulse arrives al the inlet valve a( or just before inlet valve closure. This 
has heell Ue1l1ol1Slratcu hy Ohata and hhioa (1<J~2) who mooelleo the 
dfect of the inlet pOri pre~surc on the volumetric efficiency. First, Ohala 
and Ishida validalcd their cylinder filling models hy using the recorded inlel 
port pressure as an input to their model. This gave very close agreement 
with the observed volumetric efficiency over the whole spectl range uf their 
fnur-cylinder fOllr·,lrokc engine. Ohala and Ishida (I~H2) Ihen considered 
h¥pothelical pre"ure pulse forms in Ihe inlet syslcl11. This is illuSlral ed 
here by figure 6.27, anti it can be seen that when the pressure pulse ot.:curs 
around top tlead centre, there is a negligible effCel on the volumetric 
dliciel1cy. lIowever, when the pressure pulse arrives around holtom de:HI 
(entre (ivc at ahout 40" ahlle), then there is a signilk;'lI1t gain in volumetric 
efficiency. There arc many examples of tunctl induction system reported ill 
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The eHect of the limillf! of it hypothetical Jlrc~surl' I'ul:-.c tIll thc 
r..:OInplltctl vlllul1lctric c flkien r..:y, Olta!" illld hhida (I\)X2 ) . 
IReprinted with pcrmissiull <9 19H2 Sor..: icty or J\utomolivc 
Enginccr~, Inc.1 

Ihe literature , anti thcre arc almost as many Lliffcrcnl theories thai have 
hCl'n conlrivcrJ 10 explain Ihe results. This literature (for organ pipe ami 
Ilclmholtz systclIl~) has been rcv iewcrJ hy StOlle, H. . (I'JX<Jh), !'tI onl y the 
main cont.:iusiolls will he sUIIlI11;lriscd here. 

Whell a pipe is connecteu to a single t.:ylillller, thl' organ pipe Ihcory (;111 
he LI SCO In dl'linc Ihe resonant frequency of the pipe. Peaks ill the cligi lll' 
volullleiril: efficiency arc usually fnunu when the pipe i!' resol1;ltillg i1t do!'c 
In J, " or 5 times the engine cyde frequen cy. To maintain it resonating 
system when uamping (viscosity) is prescnt requires a forcing fUIKlioll. and 
this is provided hy the par( of the induction stroke in which iI deprcs~ioll 

pulse is gt:nerateu in the inlet porI. The inuuction proce~s pt:ritld di ~ !prh 

the peri(,d (If I)ressurc oscil lations in the inlet pipe . Illlwever, since lilt.:: 
induction process peril)u is ill-uelincd (thc inlet valve being npellnl anJ 
doscu at a tinite rat e), thc n this is why resonance can occur at ~evl' ral 
engi ne speeds. IlOllC of which is an ex,lct llIulliplc of the pipe resonating 
frel.luent.:y. Unfortunately . hetween the engine speeds at which reso llance 
oe(urs there will he a minimum in the volullletric efficiency. 

For lIIulti-cy linder engines, Ilclmholtz resonator systems offer ilion; 
versa tile anti compact imlw.:tiull tuning systems . In parlit.:ular external 
resonating volumes can he uscrJ to introduce more than one lkgree of 

f freedolll . Fi gure (1.2M shows a tuned induction systelll with two degrees of 
~ fn:edolll. Equation (( .. J.1) dclines the resonating system for the geometry 

~ivcn in figure (1 .2H , where 
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p,uss\Jrn SU Il$O f 

PrC 5SIHU !>IJI\~lH 

Au uu~1 L,. A, 

Flgun.: h .~ ~ PhY!>II.:a l arrallgL:lllt'IH of ;'1 (II1lr.:L1 iIlLlu~ti'lll !)ySlclII will! mid III pc!> 
:lIul a 1l"!>tlll;llilll! volulIle, Oh;I1:1 and bhida (I'JH:!), I Repfllllctl wllh 
PCrtlll!>!>IUIi V 19H2 SlIClety of AutonlOlivc Engillccr~. IIK . I 

((1.33 ) 

fur which there <lfe two pu~i(ivc solutions that give the resonant fre
qucnt.:ic~: 

c ,I I 
f =2][ V\ 

l "I> -I- " + I) ± VI ("I, + (I + I) ' - 4,,/1 I 
2"I>( L/ A), V, 

With reference to figure 6.:!H: 

" = (L/A)!(L/A), =~ 
L,A1 

V. r. + 
=-x-'..:.-'-

2 r. -
b = V/V,. V, 

c == ~pccd of sOlinLi 

where volume VI c~)rrCSlhHlds to the mean cylinucr volume. 

) (t..:l4) 

The usc of kstilialing volUII1l!S also lends itself 10 engines with variable 
geometry illlJuclion systems. Primary pipes of cJiffcrcnt lengths can he 
selected, resonating ~idc limils can be I..:tmllectcd to the primary pipes, and 
resunatillg vl)lullle~ can he connected together. Many practical eXilllIples 
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Inluke runner [ntuk~ (llumtJl'r 

/; 
Air 1(1'111'1.'1" 

.J 

Control vutve OPl'" 11' 1111 10 

till' ul 11I11 ~,plll'rl'J 

FigUIr.: ().2') SdH:lIlali~ diagralll (If v;lrialllt.: gl.·lIl1l1:II'Y inl:'!"l' lilallll,dd Ily '\" ')'1'1.1 
(Wlllklhonc (i'.)I)"h)) 

.m.: l:tllI~idl' lcd hy \Villlcrholic «(lNOh) . 1\ :'\y~ tCIlI that ha~ hCl'Il qllllt' 
widely apphcd til ~ix-t.:ylilJdcr L'Il~iill,:~ i~ ~hllwlI ill IJgulc 11 .21) , 

\Vh~1l the c,'nlnll v.tlve is dllsed. thl: :'\y:'\ ll'UI h;IS ;1 lower 1t':'\IIII,I1I1 
fn,.''1"clIt.:y than whl'll the clilltrol v;llvc i~ opcn. 

6.7 Sill·ndn..: 

Thc hUlliali l'ar hilS a lu~aritlllllie rc~poll:,\L' 10 Ihe 11I;lgnitmic of Ihl' 
llut.:llIating l)fe:'\~urcs llial arc sell:-.eJ as suund, The car "Iso hots a frequL'IlI':Y 
response, ilnu i~ mo:-,t scnsitivc to frequencies l)f ahout 1 ~J Ii. The IIhl~t 

effectivc approad\ to siicncing is lhe redUi.,:til)J\ of the pt.:aks . e~pel'i ; llI)' 

thuse in thl' lIl0st sensitive frequency rang!..! of the car. 
The nuise f('llm the engine inkt (Ollle:-. 1'1'0111 the pulsed nature of IIH.' 

Bow, anu is I1HH.lilict.1 hy the re:-,onating GIVilie~ ill the cytilllkr auo IlIkl 
muni(olu, A hi~h-rreqllcncy hiss is also generated hy the vortke~ IlL'IIIl!. 

shed froUl the throttle plate , Till' inlet noisc is attenuated hy the air tiller 
ilnd its housing , III addition to its l)hvious rolc, the air Iilter als(,l act:-. a:';1 
1I;II11e trap if the cngine hal..:k-lin:s , 

Exhau!\1 !\iklll'Crs e~Hllpfisc a range uf types, as illustraleJ hy AJillalld 
alill i{nc (1974) - :'\ee ligurc (I.JU . In gencral, an exhilus t sy~lelll should hL' 
dcsigncd fur ;t!\ Iowa !low resistance as pos~ihic, ill which case the 
cOIl~lriction type siiclH.:er is a pour choice, Silencers work \.'ithcr hy ailsol p
liun, or by modifying the pressure waves in SUdl it way as to lead to 
cancellation .1111..1 a reductiun ill sound. Ahsorption silencers work hy 
diss ipating Ihe sound cnergy in a porous lIlediulIl , Sikllccrs and tlll' u 

COIlIIl'Clilig pipe~ should Ill; free III' any n: ~llnallt ," 11IIhlll'lIar)~l'l' I\'/ld III 
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Figure 6 .30 TIle ba::;ic ::;ilcnccr clements (with ackowlcc..lgcmcnt to AnuamJ ilIIIJ 

Roc (1974» 

absorb Ihe flow pulsalions from the engine exhaust, but substitute a 
high-frequency noise generated by the rotaling blades. 

6.8 Conclusions 

To obtain the optimum performance from any internal combustion engine, 
&rcat carc is needed in the ocsign of the induction and exhaust systems . 
Once Ihe type and disposition of the valve gear have been decided , the 
valve timing has to be selected. The ideal valve behaviour is obviously 
modified by dynamic effects, owing 10 the fillite mass and elasticity of the 
valve train componenls . The actual valve behaviour can be predicted hy 
computer models. The valve liming will be determined by the application. 

INI)lJCrI()N AND EXllAllS r PH( It 'ESSES Z7.1 

The two ex tremes can he generalised as: normal spark i),! l1ilioll cngilH.:s or 
naturally aspiraled compression ij.!llil ill ll e llgine~, and high outpul sp;u'k 
ignition engines or turhochilfj.!cd ({Impression ignition e ll),!illcs. The iath.:r 
have the gre;lIcr valve-opc lling p,-·r illd ~. The chllscll valve liming is .d\ 1I 
innucl1(eJ hy thc design nf the irHhlclioll and exhaust passages. 

Succcssful uesign of the inuu..:lion and ex haust processes Je pel1d~ 011 iI 

full underslilllding of thc pulseJ erfcds in comprcs:-;ihlc 110w:-;. The lil~1 

solution 11lc thmJs involved a graphic'l ;lpproach . hut these have now hccl! 
supcrsetlctl hy computer l11ouel :-;, Computer llHlUc!S eU1 also take full 
account of the 110w variations Juring the opening ;1110 (losing of valves, as 
well ;I S inleractions het ween the induction and exhaust sy tellls . This 
:Ipprllach is ohviously vcry import alit in the eontcxt of turhochargers. the 
SUhjl'ct of the next chapter. 

6.9 Prohlems 

(,.1 Two possible overheau valve comhustion l:h;lIlIhers arc heinf. (.'1111 -
sicJereu. the first has two valves and the seco nd ucsign hilS four valves 
per cylinder. The diameter of the inlet valve is 23 nUll for the lir~1 . 

ucsign and IX~ ' mm for the second design . If the seco llu design I ~ 
adopted. show that the lotal valve perillie ter is increased by (lO .H pt.:r 
cenL If the valve Iirt is reslrideti to tht,; salllC frat:linll of v.dvl' 
diameter. calculate thc increase in nnw area . What arc the add i litlll ;11 
hcnclits in using four valves per cylinder'! 

6.2 Oe~crihe the uirferences in valve till1in~ on tI naturtllly aspiraled 
Diesel engine. II turhodwrged Diesel engine. ;lIld a high -pl'rforITliIllcc 
pe trt.)1 engine . 

6.3 Ocvi:-;c an induction anti exhaust sys tcm ror ; 111 in -line. s ix -cy linder. 
four-stroke cngine with a firing order of 1-5-_\- b- 2-l. using: (i) tWill 

carhufcltors, (ii) triple carburettors. 

-



7 Two-stroke Engines 

7.1 lntroduction 

The ah~c ncc of the !:>cpilratc.: illtiul.:lion amJ exhaust strokes in the Iwo

stroke cngille is the fundaule.:H(al lllrrcrcnc.:c ffl)JU four-stroke cngillcs. In 
two-stroh: engines, the gas exchiluge or scavenging process call have the 
int.iuclion and cxlw list procc::.scs oc~urrillg simultaneously. Cunsequently. 
the gas exchange processes ill two-struke engines arc much more complex 
than in four-stroh: engines, and the gas exchange process is probahly the 
must important factor (olltro lling Ihe cflicicm:y anti pcrformancc of two
stroke engines. 

Further cOlllplic;llions with two-stroke engines arc the way in which the 
gas flow pcrformalll:c is ucJinctl, anu the tcnninoiogy. The gas !low 
performance parameters arc not alway!'i defined the same way, hut the 
system descrihed ill scctiull 7.2 is wiuely useo. The terminology auopted 
here is shown in figure 7. 1. The in leI port is sometimes called the transfer 
po rt, hUllhis usage hotS been avoiucd here, s ince nul alltwowstruke cllgincs 
use under-piston st:i.lvengill~ . The crankcase port can be called the inlet 
port, bUl the cr: . .IIlkcasc port is a more accurate description o f its lucation 
and function . 

Some backgroulld l1Iaterial on two-stroke engines Can be fount..! in 
Hcywoou (lllHH) allu Taylur (JllH5a). The gas exchange processes arc 
trealed very comprehen~ivt:ly by Sher (lY~O). The tlynamic or wave effects 
in the ill let ~ystem i.IIH.J ill particular the exhaust system have a profounu 
effect on the gas cxchilngl! processes , but they arc not discussed here, as . 
their action is no differl!l1t frum their action in four-stroke engines. 
Twow~truke engiues Gill he eilhcr sp;lrk ignitit.Hl or compression ignitilln, 

and currently the larges t alld smallest internal comhustion engines utilise 
twowstroke operation. The :-.mallCSI engines arc those useu in Illouc!s, for 
which compression ignition (perhaps assistet! by a glow plug fllr !'Itarting) is 
more common than spark igllilion . The output of these engi nes is fre
quently Illut.:h less than 1Of) W. Small two-s trokc cngines witl'} llutputs in 

\ 

TWU·STIHJKE LN(iINLS 

i)u llc ' .luI 

/ 
II, lut pull 

___ 1,.u'~'tJ' ' HlliI' ''UU 

C ' /in!.Cil5U 110, 1 

Figurc 7.1 The dCI1It.!lIts of a IWll-stmkc engine with unt.1crw piston ur Cr;lllkt:a~l' 
"avenging (auapteu from Taylur (19M511) 

the range of approximately 1- 100 kW i.lre usually naturally aspiralet! wilh 
spark ignitiun . The typical applications arc where luw weight. small hulk 
and high-power output arc the prime considerations - for example mutt.)!" 
cydes, outboard motors , chain saW!i, small generators CIC. These engines 
rcyuire thc incoming charge 10 be pumped in, ant.! this is achieved nlllst 
simply by using the underside of the piston and the crankcase as Ihe pUlllp . 
a method adopted by Joseph Day in 1891. This arrangement is still 
commonly uscJ, and is illustrated by ligurc 7.1. figure , 7.2 shuws the 
l:orrespom.ling timing t.Jiagram for this under-piston or crankcasc·scav~lIg.,;u 
engine. Figure 7.3 is a representation of the charging process, and some of 
the terms involved. 

With rderence to figures 7.1 and 7.2, the following processes occur in a 
twowstrokc engine, at timcs determined by the piston covering and UII 

covering ports ill the cylinder wall : 

1. At about 6Uo before buttom ueac..l centre, the piston ulll.:ovcrs Ihl' 
exhaust pori and exhaust blowdown occurs, such that the c.:ylindc!" 
pressure approaches the amhiell! pressure (EO). This is the eml IIf till' 
r"wer slroke. 

2. Some 5-100 later the inl e t port is orened (10), and Ihe dl"r~l' 
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Figure 7.2 The liming diagram ror a two-stroke engine 
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Figure 7.3 The (;umposition of (he Oows in ilntl out of a (wo-slrnkc engine and 
the cylinder. I Reprinted with permission frum Sher, copyright I')t)() , 

P,:rganwn Press PLC} 

compressed by the underside of the piston in Ihe crankcase is able tll 
now into Ihe cylinder. Wilh this loop scavenge arrangement (figure 7. 1), 
the incoming charge displaces and mixes with the exhaust gas residuals; 
some incoming charge will now directly into the exhaust syslem. 

3. The scavenge process ends with both the crankcase and cylilllJcr press
ure close 10 the amhicnl pressure level once the inlet purt is dosed 
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(ahlllli 55° after boLtolll ucad l'Clltrc) , TOWilllb. Ihl' l' nd til' Ihl' ~l' ilV l' nJ.!l' 

prOl; CS~, thcre (all he a haddlow of t.: haq!,l' <I III I l'~hilll!>.1 g;l~ Il'~idllab 
inln the nankt.:asc. The upward 1lI0VCIl\CIlt til Ih l' IlJ ~ 11I1\ 1I0W rc dlll'l' ~ 

thc prl'ssure ill the erankcase . 
4 , 1\1 ahollt hOC" after hot tom dead n:nlre IlIl' L'X h'IU !>. 1 plllt i~ t.:Io~l:d , alld 

the t.:harp,e is t.:ompresscd hy the upward Illotion III till.' pi~lon . 

5. At ahollt (100 hefore top ucau l'e nlre thl' pIL·!>. ... llll' in Ihl' Cri1l1kt' a ~l' i!>. 
signilkantly helow thc amhient pn:ssure . and the n ankca!>.c ptHt tlpC I1 ~ 

tll allow the illt.:ot11ing charJ.!l' to 110w inlo the n;1I1 kclSC . 
(1. Ignition m:curs typically within the nlllp,e of IU--.-.!()" hdorc top tl l'ad 

t.:l'1l1n: , Work i!'> UUIlC by Ihe cngille 011 the ga~ until tnp dead cClllrc, at 
which point the power stroke starts, and continues until the exhaust 

port opens ( I) . 
7 , The .. :rankcase port is closed at ahout 600 a fter lop dl'ad centre. but prior 

10 this there will he some outlluw of gas froll1 the nilllkcase, :i !'> the 
crallkl'asc pressure will have ri sen ahove the alllhie nt pressure le vel 
aruum] top UC<ltI centre, 

The crankcase port system is frequently rcpian'd hy a rel,.'o valve \.:011 -
nected directl y to the crankcase , Thi~ !'>ill1plifie~ the til1lill~ dia~ralll (lig llfl' 

7 .2) a!'> the crankt.:asc port is cli11linateu_ In!'>lt.'i lu the reeu valve will 01'1..' 11 
shortly after the inlet port is dosed , anu the ITed villvl' will dose when the 
pblOIl is Ilear top ueau centrc . FurllH~r l11ore , Ihc hilckllow in Ihe n'lIlkca~I..' 
port i1~ the pbtun mlJVCS cJOWIl the cylindcr I!>. dilllillated , I\nother altl.'ll1a· 
liv l' I!>. tll usc iI di~c valve on thc t.:rilllk~hiln : 111I~ I ~ fllli quill' thl' ~.; 1I11 t.: jl ~ 

using a t.:fankt.:ase port. ~ incc thl.' dbc v.live limill !! i~ 110t nCl'c~~ar il y 

sYl11llletrit.: abo ut top ueau ccntre, 
Two ulluesirable feature s of the two·strokc cngilll' ;!I'e : till' mixing of Ihe 

incoming charge with the exhauM re ~ iJual s , and thc pil !'>sil~e of the chargc 
direct into thc exhaust sys tem . Thc fuel loss dlll~ 10 the!'>e ~hortcol1linp I!>. 
laq!d y climinillcJ ill Die~cI e nginc !'> (1101 cOl1silit'red hl:re arc l11odl:IDic!'>c l 
Cl1gill l' ~ ) , as Ihc y ilrc in \'a riahl y stlpen:hillgl'll <Iud Ihl'l t: i ~ in ·cylilllit'r !th,: 1 

injc ction , 
111 o rder ttl .. .Ii!'>cuss the gi1~ t.' xl' hall/-!c pnfllrHlillll't' III' I\\'II -\ Iroke l'l l!;! ino . 

it i~ IIl'l'l' ~~ ary III ucline ~evl'ral ga~ lIo\\' paralll c tl' r!>., 

7.2 Twu·strnkl' ~us 110"' lu,'rfurnUlnl'c rmrallll'll' rs 

It llHl~t he rCllIclllhcfl.'d that 1ll ,IIl y l'll~iIlC~ an.: \ 11(lC rd laq!l'l I, ;lilt! liI;11 III I' 
two·\ lroke ellp,illl'\ il is 110t pO!'>!>.ihJc to makc dlfCl' ! II1Cil~urCIllt'lIh It" ;111 
Ih l' I1l1 w pcrfor l11i1l1l'l' par; lIn ell'r~ , Thert' arc ab\l dilkll'llI way~ til dclillill,L: 
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the perf o fillil nn: pafaIlIL·tL·r~. fur CX illllplc • ..:ylinJcr vulullle Gill he dcJilll.:d 
:1.\ the swept vululIle. or as the (r;lppeu vululHe - the volume al the 
hc~inning of the c~)lt1prc~~iuli process when Ihe trall!\fcr P~)rt is dllsed . 

The fulluwing Jclil1itillllS follllw the SAE recollllllended practice (SAE 
Handbook, updatcJ annually), anu the term 'air' shoulll he interpreted as 
'mixture' for engines with CXICfIliJl mixture preparation. 

lIelivery ralio. 
(or scavenge ratio) 

] _ mass of delivered air 
I\.d -

swept vulume X ambient density 

M, 
=-(7. 1) 

,../
11 

(Amhient can refer 10 atlilosphere t.:onliitions , or for the case of a sHpcr M 

charged engine illlci (ondilillOS; the uclivcry ratiu call be calculatcu frum 
direct meaSUrell1 l~ lIts .) 

scavenging l11a s~ of ucliveretl air retained 

efficiency, 1/~ = mass of trapped cylinucr charge 

II{, 
(7 .2 ) 

mass of delivered air rctainell !to{, 
trapping cflicicncy, '/11 == .. == --

mass of lIehvcrcti au ft.l, 
(7 .3) 

The trapping efJicicncy is a measure uf how much air Ilows directly into the 
exhaust system (short-circuiting) anti how much mixing there is between 
the exhaust residuals and the air. 

mass uf delivered air relaineu A.J 
charging efliciency. 'I." = ---~~----:-:----:---:--- --'!- (7.4) 

swept volume x ambient uell~ ity Mil 

Charging efliciency. Ir"pping efficiency anll lIelivery ",Iio arc dearly re
!:lIed (equations 7.1.7.3 "n1l7.4): 

relative charge, ).. 
(or volumetric 
efficiency ) 

= 
l1la~~ of trapped cylinder charge 

swept volume x ambient densi ty 

(7.5) 

_"'_'''-'' _+_11_·'.::..." (7 .6) 
A-J" 

The relative charge is ,Ill im.licalioll uf the uegree uf supen:harging, and it is 
the ratin of Ihe ~c:avcl1ging dlicicncy ilmJ the (harging cfliciclll:Y. Frolll 
c'luations (7.2). (7.4) and (7.u): 

(7 .7) 

\ . ~ 
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II a sall1plillg !'.y!'.h:1II l·lIulJ he lI seu to lIleasure 1111; l:OIIlIHI!'.iIIUIl ur lhe 
trapped <:harge , its pres!oo ure alill temperalun.:, anu the trappcd rhargl.' wa~ 
hOllh)~CIlt.'llllS, thcll lhe trapped mass of Ihe air ami the residuals cIHdd he 
cakulalcd. ilntl alllht.' perful"Il1ance paralllelcr~ t.:uuld.hc cvalll;lleu. I\~ this 
is not practit.'al, a variety of experimental technillues have heen dcvl'ioped 
to evaluate the gas exchange performam.:e of two-strokc engines, and these 
arc uisl:u~sed in SCt.' tit.Hl 7.5. 

For two-stroke spark ignitiun engines with ul1uer-pi!-otllll or t.:rankcH!'Ic 
scavenging, then typical scavenge perfurnmncc results arc 

seavcnge eflkicncy 0.7 < 'I, .... : < o.() 

trapping eflic..:icncy 0.(, < '/u < n.M 
charging efliciency 11 .5 < 'I •. " < 11 .7 
lIelivery ratio 1I .f> < Ad < 1I.Y5 

7.J Scavcll~ing systcms 

Scavenging is the simultaneous emptying of the burned gases anu the lilling 
with the fre sh air o r air/fuclmixturc (uJleration 2 in lhe ucscriptiun uf the 
Iwo-slroke system in seclion 7.1). 11IeaUy. the fresh charge wuulll solely 
displace the burned gases, but in practice there is some mixing. There arc 
milny different st.'avenge arrangements, anu some of the mure common 
systems arc shown in Iigure 7.4. 

With the cross scavenge arrangemenl (ligure 7.4a) the charge eoullllluw 
lIireelly into Ihe exhausl syslem. bUI Ihis tenllency was rellueell by the 
delleel", on Ihe pislon . The lroublesome lIelleel"r on Ihe pislon was 
avoillell by Ihe loop scavenging syslem (tigure 7.4b) wilh Ihe exhaust purlS 
abuve the inlet purts. The incoming air or mixture is dirccleu lowarus the 
unpurtcu t.:ylinder wall . where it is tld1cctcu upwilrtls hy the cylinder wall 
anu pistun . A. Illodilied furm ur loup scavenging was dl.!viscu hy Schnurle ill 
IY20 (Iigurc 7.4c), in whit.:h twu pairs or inlet ports arc located sYI11I11t.'tri· 
cally around the exhaust purts. Wilh this system. the Ilow forms a 'U' 
shapell Iuup . 

The linallwo types of scavenging system buth empluy a uilillow system, 
either by means of exhausl valve(s) (figure 7.411) . ur with an uppmed 
pislon arrangemenl (figure 7.4e). UUlh Ihese systems arc parlicularly 
suitcu to Diesel engines. since thc inlet ports can he arrangeu to generale 
swirl. Swirl is very important in prumoting effective Diesel engine comlHI!'I
liun. yel i[ swirl was usell wilh chher cross or loop scavenging. Ihen Ihere 
woulll he signilicalll mixing of the inlel flow wilh Ihe burned gases . 

\ 
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101 Ibl lei 

Figure 7.5 SCilvcnging pump arrangements. (a) UlIlicr·pistun. or crankcase; 
(h) positive displacement (I{nuls blower); (1.:) f;ulial compressor or 
ran (Taylor (1'}H~a» 

Figure 7.5 shows dirkrcnt scavenge pumping arran~cmcllts for two
stroke engines. The simplest arrangement for pumping the inkt gascs into 
the cylinuer is the under-piston pumping that hilS already been dcscrihcLl . 
The swept volume of this pumping sys tem is the salHe as that of the cngine 
cylinc.Jcr . yet hetter scavenging woulll he achieved with iI larger displace 
ment pump. The term 'hlower' is uscu tu descrihe here a low pressure rat;.) 
pump or fan IIli1t mainlains close to atmospheric cOIllJilions in the cylinder. 
Supen.: harging refer!" to a hig.hcr pre!"!"urc ratio sysk lll Ihat l!l.'IH:ratcs 
in~cylil1ucr pressures signilicantly ahove the atmospheric plcsslirc. Tilt..: 
supercharger can be a positive <..Iisplaccmcnt dcvice (such as a screw 
compressor) an<..llor a non-positive displacement device such as a radial nr 
centrifugal compressor. These pumps call he uriven fro 111 the cri.lnksh :lft or 
hy an exhaust gas turhinc -that is turhucharging. Such systems arc usually 
employed on compressioll ignitiun cn~ines for lIon·autolllotive applicatiull . 
so they will not he Jiscussell any further here . 

7.4 Sr.avcnf,:c modelling 

Till.' two simplest Illudels for scavenging provilil' illl upper auu lower hOllnd 
for the scavcng.ing perforlllal1l:c of an cngine . . They arc the : 

Pcrfl.'d displm,:clllcnt IlHH.lc1 -- which assullics IHI l1li:'(ill~ of till: 

il1l.:omin!!, gil.,",es with thl' blll'1ll.'d 
gases. 
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Complete mixing - which assumes lhe incoming ga~c~ 
mix entirely anu ins tantLllleuusly 

with the burned gases. 

In auJilion, this sectiun will incluuc a hriC£ c.liscussiun of more cumplex 
scavenging mmlds . 

7.4.1 Perfect displacemellt scavellgillg model 

The pcrrcct cJisplaccmclll mudd assumes: 

(i) no mixing of the incoming gases with the burned gas 
(ii) the process occurs at a constant cylinder volume and pressure 

(iii) there is no heat transfer from e ither the burned gas or the cylinder 
walls 

(iv) there arc (10 JiHcrcnccs in ambient density. 

There ilrc twu L'a~cs to consider. Firstly. with the delivery ratio less than 
,unity (equation 7. I), so that not all the exhaust gilses arc uisplaced. All the 
air admitted will he trapped, and the trappeu mass will incluue Sume 
burnet! gases . In algehraic terms: 

, 

delivery faliu . 
then trapping cfJicicllcy. 

ill1(j scavenging cUi(icIlCY, 

I (e'lLlatiun7 .1)} 
'I" = I (equatiun 7.3 ) 
'/~ = .to (equation 7 .2) 

(7 .H) 

Secunuly, with the uclivery ratio greater than unity, then all the burned 
gases will be displaced, so that the scavenging cUidcncy is unity. However, 
some of the aLlmiucu air will ~llso be cxhaustcll, so the trapping efficiency 
will be less than unity . By inspection, for 

Jclivcry ralio , AtJ > 
then scavenging efficiency, 'I..: = 

ami trapping efficiency. 'Ill 

7.4.2 /'er!ecllllu;ll/: sCIII'enging mmiel 

The perfect mixing nlm.lcl a~sul1lcs: 

):-1 

" 

(e'luatiun 7. I) } 
(aquation 7.2) 
(equation 7.3) 

(i) instantaneo us homugeneous mixing uccurs within the cylinuer 
(ii) the process UCCIICS at a constant cylinuer pressure 'IIlU vulume 

(B) 

(iii) the system is isothermal, with no heat transfer from Ihe cylinuer walls 

i 
i 
! 

\'G" 
~ 

2H.I 

(iv) Ihe incoming air (or mixture) ant.! the hunted !-!ilSC~ have l'qual alld 
l'ons tanl ;ambient UCllsilics . 

Thus, in the lime interval til at lime I, a lIlUSS clement UIII,. Cillers the 
cylinder. and an equal amount uf mixture tlml leaves the cylinder . The ga:-. 
leaving the cylimlcr comprises a mixture of previously aUlilillctl :Iir anti 
burned gases, of instantaneous composition x: 

A" ;::: 
instantaneuus mass or volume of air in cylintlr.:r 

tulal mass or volume in cylintlcr M 
11111 

= - - (7.10) 

Differentiating eyualiull (7.10) gives the change in the mass of trappel.! 'Iir: 

M <Ix = Ulll. (7. II) 

Also, the change in the mass uf trappeu air is the uiffercnce uf the inlluw 
and the outllow: 

(7.12) 

Combining e'luatiuns (7 . II) anu (7.12), anu recalling that Ulll, = UIII,: 

M d( = ulII, (1 - x) 

or 

f "r (7 .iJ ) 
(I - x) M 

The total mass in the eylinuer M is a constant anu eguation (7. I3) can he 
integratcc..l, noting thc limits: 

(i) 
(ii) 

At the stan of scavenge there is wholly burneu gas, so x = U anu M, = I). 

At the eno of scavenge x = 'II': anLi "'Ie = AoJM. 

r"~ · = 
II 1 - .\ 

(7.14 ) 

Integrating gives 

- In( I - 'I • .> = A,I (7 . I ) 

or 
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'1K = I - exp( -Ad) 

"ntl from equations (7.5) and (7.7): 

ry" = IIA .. [ I - exp( - Ad)) (7 .16) 

The assumption of no densily differences between the incoming gas and 
the cylinder contents at anytime, may appear to make this result of limited 
use, when there is obviously a large temperature difference between the 
inlet gases and the burned gas. However, Sher (1990) presents an analysis 
that recognises such a temperature difference, but ohtains the same results 
[or the charging efficiency, while the scavenging cfiicicncy becomes , 

T. 
'IK = T 17th 

< 

(7.17) 

where T. = temperature at the end of the scavenge period. Sher ,lSsumes 
no variation in the specific heal capacities at constant pressure and constant 
volume; 

The prediction of the scavenging efficiency and the trapping efticicncy 
arc plotted in figure 7.6 as a function of delivery ratio, for buth the perfect 
displacement and the perfect isothermal mixing models. If gas dynamic 
effects arc ignored, then (or an engine with unucr~pislun scavenging the 
delivery ratio has to be less than unity. This implies the potential for a high 
lrapping cmcicncy but a poor scavenging crticicncy. Fur an engine with 
external mixture preparation, then the high trapping efficiency is important 
if fuel is not to nuw directly into the exhaust system. However, the luw 
scavenging efficiency implies high levels of exhaust gas residuals which 
necessitate the usc of rich mixtures to ensure combustion. 

With externally pumped scavenge systems, the delivery ratio can be 
greater than unity. This leads to high scavenge efficiencies but pOOTer 
trapping cnicicncics . The fuel consumption and unhurnt hydrocarbun 
emissions will only then he acceptable if in ·cylil1l.lcr fuel injection is used . 

Unfortunately, there are twu further phenumena that cumpromise yet 
further the scavenging and trapping efficiency. Firstly, there can be pockets 
of burned gas that are neither diluted nor displaced, thus lowering both the 
scavenging efficiency and the trapping efticiency. Secondly, there can be a 
now directly from the inlet port to the exhaust port; this is known as 
short·circuiting. The short-circuit now uucs not necessarily mix with or 
displace the burned gas, and again, both the scavenging efficiency and the 
trapping efficiency arc reduced . 

Incorporated into Figure 7.() is a region that envelops some experimen
tal data obtained by Taylor (19K5a) from some Diesel engines in the 1'I50s. 
In all cases the scavenging efficiency is lower than that predicted by the 

I , 
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Figure 7.(' The trapping cHkicncy and sCOIvcnging dlkicnq a~ a runction IIf 
the delivery ratio, for tlie pcrrect L1ispliH:clHcnt ilnd pL'ilcct 
i ~othcnnni mixing scavenging. 1Tl00Jcls . SI.:avcll/.:e cffidl'n<:y d ... ta have 
been added from Taylor (ltJRSa) for compression ignition engincs 

mixing theory but as the engine specll was im:rcascu the uisncpalKY 
always reduced. However, Sher (1990) states that for modern engines the 
perrect mixing mm.JcI underestimates the scavenging performance. 

7.4.3 Complex seal/enging models 

Complex scavenging models divide thc cylinder into two or more zones, 
and usually allow for a fraction of the flow to he shurt·circuitec.J~ this 
rClluircs at least two empirical constants to be included in any such 
correlation . Typical assumptions arc: 

(i) the in-cylinder pressure and volume are invariant 
(ii) (here is no heat or mass transfer hetween the lones 
(iii) in each zone the temperatures may he different hut arc un,hum 
(iv) no variation in gas properties. . 
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I·" .. ~ , 

EJS 
Figure 7.7 The lkn!'lull (1977) Ihrcc · ph;'l~c ~,avcngillg muLiel 

Mackawa (lllS7) proposed an buthcrm;'JI two-zune l1Iutlcl in whil:h the 
clllcring stream was divillcd into three parIs: a now that short-circuits the 
exhaust port. a pure ..:hargc ZUlu.: anti a lIIixing zone. 

Benson um.J Ur'lIu.Jhalll (196lJ) also used a twu lone muuet, hut the inlet 
now was cJiviucu ililo only two Uuws: a nuw that shurt-cin.:uitcc..l 10 the 
exhaust port, anLi a flow Ihat enters a mixing zone . The SCCOIH.I zone was a 
burneu gas zone th .. , \vuuld be uisplaccJ through the exhaust purt. 

Benson (1977) cxtclldcu his two zune model to indudc a thin.) lOlle of 
fresh charge . lie aisli t1iviucJ the s(avcnging process into lhe three plwscs 
shown in figure 7.7 : ~ 

(i) I'll/tie / ~5-155" atuc, exhaust is uisplaceu anu there is mixing al the 
interface of the incoming charge and the burned gas. 

(ii) /'1",.5' II I 55-2UII" at 200" atde, mixing at Ihe inlerface cuminues, hUI 
~omc of the im.:ul1Iing charge is now allowcll to short-dn.:uit through 
the exhaust pori. 

(iii) I'huse /11 2IKI-2h5" atuc, the shorl-circuil flow SlOps, and a hOlllo
geneous mixture of Ihe fresh charge anti the burned gas leaves Ihe 
cylimJer; as with the perfect mixing moue!, the composition is lillie 
depcndenl . 

Sher (1l)l)O) ha:-, propl)~ell II lIlouellhat assumes the fresh charge conlenl 
in the cxh'lU~t ga~ stream to be reprcsellleLl by a sigmoicJ (,5' type) curvc. 
Wilh this mooel, scavcllging is reprcscntcti by a t:ombination of perfect 
displacement scavenging , followed hy an isothermal mixing process . The 
selection of Ihe shape factors fur the sigmoid curve allows results to he \ f'>-. ("'" 
prouuecu Ihal lie anywhere he(ween Ihe perfeel uisplacement moucl and \I)' 
the pcrfcci mixing llIouel. 

·IWO·STHOKE ENGINt;S 2M? 

Numerical techniques have also been empluyed to mouel the scavenging 
process, and a short review is presented by Sher (I ~~U) . Typically, turhu
lence is motlcllctl by the K-£ motlcl~ diffusion of mass heat anti momentum 
all have lu he il1~urporaletl, along with apprupriate sub-mouels for jet 
mixing alill propagation. In view of the (;omplexily uf the proccss~s, it is 
not surprising that unly limitcli progress seems lu have been achieveu . 

7.5 EXI)Crimcnial ledmi'lucs ror evuluating scavenge and results ror 
IJUrl flow cHcnicicllls 

Experimental measurements have twu vital rules. Firstly. In evaluate the 
perfunnancc of particular engines, anti scconlily. tll enahle empiril:al or 
nUllleric.1I lIlolicis of scavenging 10 he calibraleti. Experiments can he 
conductetilln either liring or non-tiring engines. The technillues that can he 
applied to !iring engines arc more restricted, hut they arc Jis~usseJ lirsl 
here. 

7.5.1 I'-iring ellgine Icsls 

In section 7.2, ilH:ylinlier :mmpling has alreatly been sUAAestccJ as it lIleam, 
of eV<llualillg the trapped m<lss of the ",ir ant.! resiuuals. Iluwevcr, assulllp
tions have to he macJe about huw representative the sample ofJhc gOis i!\, 
and il is preferahle to take a large sample which might arfect tho engine 
performance; it is also difficult to measure the pressure anutemperalure of 
the sample . A heller technique (that can only he applied to engines IVilh 
in-cylinuer [ucl injection) is the exhaust gas sampling system descriheu hy 
Taylor (I~H5a). The sampling valve shown in ligure 7 .M is placed do.e 10 

the exhaust port, anll is connected to a rel:eivcr in which the prcs!\un.: is 
con!rolleu by the nows to a gas analyser anu a bleeu valve. The receiver 
prcs:mrc is sci al a level such lhal the sampling valve opens during the 
exhaust hlowduwl1 period. This Wily the burneu gas can he analyseu. and 
the air/fuel ratio t:an he tlcuuccu. Since the quantity uf fucl injcclcli into 
the engine is known, then it is possible to calculate the trappeu mass uf air. 
Since Ihe lIIass of delivered air can ue mcasuretl directly, then it is po~~ihlc 
to cakuhue: the c.fclivcry calio, the scavenging efficiel1l:Y. Ihe 'IrapplIlg 
dticiency, and the charging eOicieney (equations 7. 1-7.4). 

Anuther technitlue for evaluating the scavenging process is the lraL:L'f gas 
IIlclhucJ. In this methud, a tracer gas is inlrmJuced continuously intu thl' 
incoming air so as 10 give a IixeLi percentage of the tracer gas in the air. The 
Iracer gas has I() he sclected so that it will he complclcly burnt OIl Ih,' 

'. 
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Figure 7.8 Exhausl sampling valve (Taylor (19HSa)) 

combustion temperature, but not at the temperatures tluring (.'omprcssiol1 

or ~ncc the c~haust po.rls arc open . Sher (Jt)YO) provides a cumprehensive 
review of thiS t.cchOlquc, and the two most widely used gases arc 
monomelhylanllnc (CH,NH,) and carbon monoxide (CO). Wilh 
".'on~methylamme, ca~e IS needed to ensure it is not absurheu by conden
sate m the exhaust. 1 he carbon monuxiue is easier to analyse (wilh an 
mfra-red absorpllun lechnique) and it is also more stable in the exhaust; 
however carbon monoxide is also a product of combustion. 

If: y ~s the mass frm:lion of tracer gas in the inlet air 
Z IS the mass fraction of unhurned tracer gas in the exhaust anti 
Ad, the delivery ratio is found by direct measurement (equal ion 7.1): 

charging efficiency I)", = Ad'I" (equation 7.5) 

From the ucrinitiol1 of trapping efficiency (equation 7.3): 

_ , y - (M/AI.)z 
- Ad 

y 
(7.IX) 

l'WO·STtHlKE ENGINES 2Xt) 

7.5.1 NOIl-jirillg engine lesls 

There arc two types of non-firing lest. those that use continuous steady 
now;un) tl105C that motor the engine ur a moucl - these uynamic tests arc 

usually limited to one cycle . 
The simplcst stcady-now tcsts arc those with the piston lixed at hottom 

deatl centre. and the cylinder head removed. 5Ul:h tests arc widely used to 
investigate the flow or air into the cylinder. the aim heing to have a flnw 
that interacts with the piston anu cylinder to pruuuee the maximum axial 
velocity at the opposite diameter to the exhaust port. The results can he 
pluttctl as velucity contours in the manner of figure 7.9. This technique was 
first proposed hy Jante (1%8) anu its subsequent development has heen 

considered hy Sher (1990). 
A range of flow measurement techniques has heen appliell to sleady

now tests with the cylinder head in pla(c~ these techlli4ues include laser 
doppler anemometry. hot wire anemometry alill the now visualisation of 
scavenging hy water anu eolourcu :-;alt solutions. 

Sher (1t)t)U) also presents a comprchensive review of the now visualisa
tion ami measurement techniques applictJ to tlyllamic tests of unlircu 
engines - mostly for a single cycle. In the tests with liquius, then only the 
parts of the cycle can he invcstigateu ill which thl' pons afC opell. None: the 
less, such test:-; produce useful qualitalive illformation. For example , 
short-circuiting nows anu stagnant regions call he foumL With gaseous 
systems. combinations of air, carhon tJioxitlc, helium. ammonia anti 
Frcol1-22 havc heel1 usetJ tn ll10tJclthe fresh charge ami the hurncd gases . 
SOl11e techniques give the instantaneous l'l)f)centratioll of the spee:it.:s ilt 

Figmc 7.1) 

I .. hnll~1 llllin 

Vclnl'ily conlollls from a sll';Hly now Il:!'.t at thl' \1(1L'1I cylilHkl ht' ad 
(;I<I"l'le<l from Sher (1'}t)tJ») 
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Figur~ 7.W Tilt; gt.:omctrll': features of qlindcr ports (Annal1l1 antJl{oe (JlJ74)) 

tJiscrclc locations, although the tcchni4ucs have only computet..! the mean 
(um:cntration al the end of scavenge. Shcr lists live criteria for ~imilarity 
apan fwm geometric sill1ilarity . so it is probably impossible 10 ohtain 
complete simihlrily hetween the Illodel and the engine. Nor, of course, UU 
Ihcsc techniques proviuc ;UlY insight into the wave action effects that arc so 
important in successful clIginc operation. 

7.5.3 Portilow c:harat.'leril'/ics 

A comprehensive sUlHmary of the flow phenolllena through pistun
controlled ports is presented hy Annand and Roe (IY74), who also pmvide 
a thorough description of the geometric features (ligure 7.IU). Beard 
(l~H4) states that up to hlf-.70 per cent of the Imre periphery can be 
available a~ purl wiuth, but the remainder is requireu for (arrying the axial 
loads and ensuring adequate lubrication fur the pis tun and ring pack. Nur 
must individual ports be made lou wide, otherwise the pistun rings arc 
likely to be damage,'-

With referem:c to figure 7.10, the effective now area whe n the pi:-'IOII 
cumpletely ulH.:uvcrs the ports is: 

A = Xl' - O.Hor' (7 .1 'i) 

and when the port is partially covered by the piston (but hI' > r), then 

A = x/", - 0.43r' (720) 
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The inlluencc of inlet port geometry on the tlow p~"tern~. (;1) Purt 
""is pcrpendil:ular 10 wall; small opening amI I.uf!,e tlpenin/-! wilh 
~hal'p :Ind rounded entry; (h) port "xi~ indillcd (Allnanu am.! HoI.: 
( 1')74)) 
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Figure 7.12 

I'H, 

The discharge cucfticicnt ilS a function uf the port upel1· fractilUl. 
fur different geometry inkl ports. Wullael!, W. u.. (11.)()K). 
I Reprinted wilh permission © 196M Sudety of Autumutive 
Engil1l.:ers. Inc. 1 

Figure 7 oil shows how the port geometry inlluences the inlet port lIow 
- lhe nuw eocHicients are higher than thosc fur puppel valves; sume 
typical variations with the port open fraction are shown in ligure 7.12. 

The Jlressure ratio acruss the exhaust port varies consillcrahly; it is high 
tJuring the exhaust bluw down, but around unity uuring the scavenge 
period. Figure 7.13 shows the effect of the pressure ratio and piston 
position un the t..Iischarge cocfticient for a single rectangular exhaust port. 
It should be noted that even when the port is fully open, the piston position 
inlluences the flow pil[(Crn anu thus the discharge coefficicnt. . 
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Figure 7.13 The dfect of pressure ratio ami port 0pt-'n fraction on the 
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7.6 Engine performance and lechnology 

Some typical full thruttle performance t:urvcs fur a two-stroke spark 
ignition engine .IrC prcsclilcu inligurc 7.14. The maximulll hmcp is h.4 hilr 
al aboul401X) rpm. The minimum ruel consumplio" or 4(X) glkWh occurs 'II 
a lower speed (aboul 30(X) rpm). For a nalurally aspi raled rour-slroke 
spark ignition engine (in f.act the Rover M 16 multi point injection engine) 
the minimum specific fuel consumption is less than 275 glkWh - some)1 
per cent lower than that for the two-stroke engine . The maximum hlllcr 
approaches II har, so if torque or power per unit volumc is considered, 
then (he tw()~str()kc engine is only about 17 per Cl'nt higher. The construc~ 
liun of a Iypical two~str()ke engine is shown in lil;ure 7. 15. 

As mcntioneu in section 7.1. une of the uisauvantages of the externally 
carburaled or ruel injecled Iwo·s(roke engine is (he passage of (he air- ruel 
mixture inlo (he exiulUst system (by short~circuilinp; anu ll1ixin~). This 
leads 10 the high fuel consumption amI high emissions of unhurneu h ydro~ 
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carbons. Furthermofl': , the high level of exhaust residuals in Ihe trapped 
charge (Iuw ~t.:avel1gin~ dliciency) dictates that a rich mixture is supplied, 
in oroer for comhustion 10 be initialed ano propagated: this is detrimental 
to both the fuel cunsumptiun anJ emissions of carhon monoxide, Iluw
ever , the high level of exhaust resiJuals and the rich air/fuel ratio uu leau (u 
lower emissions uf nitrogen uxiues than those from ulltn:aleu four-stroke 
engines. As wOlllu he expected, lhroliling rct.luces the Jelivcry ratio ami 
thus the charging efficiency is also rcduceu. Figure 7.16 shuws how the 
engine output (bmep) is ahnnst solely dependent on the charging efli
ciency. On the plot of trapping efliciency against tlclivery ratiu, the 
(.:harging efficicncy cuntours afC rectangular hyperbulac (equation 7.5). In 
figure 7.16, it call bc seen that at luw speetls the trapping efficiency is low, 
and this accounts for hulh the Inw maximum output anu the poor fuel 
consumption at low speeds . 

There arc currently two tlesigns of two-stroke engine that overcomc 
some of the tlisatlvantages associated with the conventional spark ignition 
two-stroke engine. figure 7.17 shows the Orbital Combustion Pna:ess 
two·stroke engine that uses in·cylim.lcr fuel injection . The novelty lies in 
Ihe fuel injecliun syslem, which uses fuel al a pressure of 5.75 bar ami air 
blasl from a supply al 5 har 10 hdp alomise Ihe fuel 10 a spray Ihal is moslly 
helow 10 microns. The mixture preparation '1l1ows a wC<ik mixlun; to be 
burnt, thus l:ontrolling nitrogen oxide cmissions at source. The enginc is 
JilleJ with iI simple uxiuation ca talyst. Sumc fuel consumption and hyuro· 
carbon emission comparisons arc shown in ligure 7 . 1H. The maximum 
tOflluC from this enginc occurs at 40{)O rpm, anti curresponds to a hlllcp uf 
7.1 har. 

The idea of using a slepped pislon dales back 10 Ihe InUs and as can be 
seen from figure 7.19, il is mosl sensibly applied 10 pairs of cylinders wilh 
the piston motion separated by Hmo crank angle . With this arrangement, 
the sequence of events is no different from that of a conventional two· 
stroke engine with unuer·piston sGlvenging. However, the area ratio of the 
piston affects the tlelivcry ..atio. Such an cngine has been tlevclopetl to give 
In oulPUI of () bar bmel' al a speed of 55()U rpm (Dunn (l~H5». Anulher 
auvantagc of this design is that conventional four-stroke wet sump lype 
lubrication can be adupted . A subsequent development has been til em
ploy low pressure fuel injection into the transfer port; this is shuwn in 
figure 7.20. By phi.lsing the injection towards the end or scavenging, [hen 
the trapped charge can be ~tralitied amj losses or fuel direct into the 
exhau~t system are eliminateu . 

Automotive two·strokc ,-=omprcssiun ignition engines arc uncommon, 
bUI a Delenil Dksel is shown in ligure 7.21. This YH engine has a 
Rools-Iype scave nge pump operaling in series wilh a lurbocharger. The \~ I J 
bore of 10M mm and sicoke of 127 mOl gives a 101a1 displacemenl of 9.5 \ '1 
Iii res. At ils raled speed of 2100 rpm Ihe outpul of 276 kW corresponds III a 
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swcpt volume , Tsm:hiya ano lIiralll\) (IY75): Il.tcllC1l1tcu w't~t 
pcrmission © 1~72 Socicty of Autumotlve Englllccrs, 1111.: ·1 

bmep of H.5 har, wilh a specilic fuel consumption of 231 glkWh . Th~ 
specilic fuel eonsumplion is perhaps 10 per cent worse Ihan a four-~Irllk~ 
engine of comparable swepl volume, bul allowmg for Ihe tWO-Slruke 
uperalion, then the specific output is about 40 per ( l'lll hl~hcr . 
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hgur~ 7.:'1 (i~lIr.:r;d rvhltOI~ Dr.:lroil Oir.:!)d scri~!'I 71600 V twu-!'lirukc 
l'IHnprr.:~:-'hm ignition engine, empluying unil1nw :-.cavr.:n!!.in~. wilh 
fllur cxh:ilI:-.1 valvc.::-. pCI qlindc.:r (Tilylm (JIJX5b» 

7.7 Condudinl:: remarks 

The .I~yo-~Iroke engine offers Ihe iluvantages of mechanic,,1 simplicity, high 
!'Ipel:llic O~lpUI and conlp;,u:t size . In aUlUlIlutivc applicalions, the jlllielltial 
(or reduclllg the parh clIunt ill the engine anJ for reducing the volume amI 
~lcighl of Ihe cngine companltlellt arc sufliClellt lu warrant serious invesli
~ation!'t. Without do~ht, Ihe ruur-stroke engine has been cilsier III uevclop. 
fhe usc of valves luI' controlling the essentially separate inullction and 
exhOlusl proces:-.es has maue il much l'asier 10 l'lHHrol Ihe mixture lI1otion 
and compositiull withlll the cylinucr of fuur-struke engines. Iluwl.'ver, Ihe 
lllHJerstilnding of the nlll.' 1I0ll1ellil thill occur uuring scavenging I~ Cll1l11I1U. 
ally 1I1Cfei.lslng. ·Mudl uf Ihis I1IHlcrstanuing has CUUlC frum experimental 
work, hut numcrical lIIodelling is also being tJcvelopctJ (though this of 
I:uuese tlcpentls 011 experimental Jala from rig tests and tiring engines fur 
validali(Hl). 

TWO-STROKE EN(dNES 

In irs most [;ulliliar form, the two-strok.e spark ignition cnginc llil~ 

crankcase or unuer-pistoll scavenging with exlerJlal mixture lH'eparatioll . 
Such engines have a pour reputati(HI for high fuel cOllsllmption and 
elllis~i(}lls level!'! . The under·pisloll scavenging limits the delivery ratio alld 
this call leat! to high levels of exhaust resiuuals in the t.:ylilldcr, which thell 
uidate the illdul:tioll of II rich mixture to ensure I:UllIhu~tiuli . Furtlte.
lIlore, as the trapping dliciency i~ less Ihan unity, thell unbufllt fuel Illl\vs 
uircctly illto the exhaust, with concomitant high cmissions of unhumt 
hydrocarbolls and a high fuel consumptiun. At part throttle the delivery 
ratio i::, reduced. anti this uccrcascs the M:avengillg eflicicllcy <II1U I hi.: 

charging cflkiellcy. lmleeu, it is not unkllown lor some two-sllokc cligilll::-' 
tu lire ollly on alternate revolutiuns, this is known a:-, ·four-~truking·. In 
otlll:r wunls, the scavenging is so poor that in ahernate revolutions thl..' 
mixture in the cylinuer can nut he ignited. 

In ~ectiull 7.() it WitS discu::,seu huw thesc ~hOrll:Ulllings cO\llJ he over · 
cOllle. The usc ()f a stcppeu pistun allows Ihe ucsigncr Il, increa:-.l.' the 
uclivcry ratiu. Whcn this is coupled with in·l:ylinder fuel injection. or lucl 
injel'tiull that is synchrunised towards the cnu of illullctinn. thell the 
pass;lge of fuel directly thruugh the exhaust P()J't can he controlled. The~L' 
ueveloplllellb al:count fuJ' the currcnt intl'rest of car lI"lllutacturcrs ill 
two-stroke engincs. 

The autumutive applications of two-slroke cumpressiun ignition el1!!inc~ 
arc limited. Ilowever, in stationary anu marine applicatilms large (wu
struke engines arc wiuely available. The in-cylinut.!r fuel illjt.!ctiun ensurcs 
pwper fuel utilisation, anti the usc of scavenge pumps "Inu supcrchar~ing 
cnahlc~ gumJ scavenging and high outputs h) be altaincu. 

-
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8 . In-cylinder Motion 

8.1 Introduction 

The inductio~ of air or an air-fucl mixture into the engine cylinder leads to 
a complex flUid mO~lon. There can be an ordered air motion such as swirl, 
but always present IS turbulence. The bulk air motion which approximates 
to a forced vortcx about the cylinder axis is known as axial swirl, and it is 
nor~ally associated with direct injection Diesel engines. When the air 
motion rotates a?ou( an. axis normal to the cylim.lcr axis (this is usually 
parallel to the eylmder aXIs). the motion is known as barrel swirl or tumblc 
Such. a motion can be r~ul\(l in spark ignition engines (normally those witl~ 
two mlet valves per cyhmlcr). Darrel swirl assists the rapid and complete 
combustion of highly LlilulcO mixtures, for instance those found ill leall
burn engines. or engines operating with stoichiometric mixtures hut high 
levels of exhaust gas recirculation (EGR). 

Turbulence can he pictured -as a random motion in three uimcnsillils with 
v?rti.ccs of v~r~ing size supc~imposeu on one another, anti randomly 
(hstr~bute~ wuhan the now. VISCOUS shear stresses dissipate Ihe vortices, 
ami In dOing so also generate smaller vortices, hut overall the turhulent 
How energ~ is dissipatetl. Thus energy is requireu to generate the turbu. 
lence, and If no further energy is supplietl, then the turhulcm:e will tlccay. 
In steady flows the turbulence can be characterised by simple time avcr
ages. The local now velocity nuctuations (Ii) arc supcrimposetl on the mean 
flow (U). For the x direction: 

U(/) = fJ + U(/) (x. I ) 

For a steady flow. the mean flow is found by evaluating: 

lim 1 f,n . .,. 
T __ T '" U(/) dl (H.2) 

11111 

IN-CYUNIIUt MIHION .\11 I 

In other won.ls the mean velocity (U) is found hy averaging the Ilow 
velocity (U(l)) over a sufficiently long time for the avtr:lge to hecolIll: 
stationary. As it will be the energy ilssnciatctl with the turhulence that will 
he of interest, the velocity fluctuations are deli ned hy their root meal! 
square (rms) vallie (u'). This is known as the turhulcl1l:e or the turhulence 

intensity: 

. , I ( If'''''' ) u' = ~_".! V - [1I(/»)'dl 
T 'n 

(X.3a) 

or. as the time average 2u(/) [} is zero: 

u' = ~i~~ V (-7(' T ([ U(/)I' - U'}) dl (X.lh) 

Unfortunately. in rcciproc~lling engines the now is not steauy. hut is 
varying periodically. Thus measurements have 10 he made over a large 
number of engine cycles, and measurements made at a particular l:ral1k 
angle (or crank angle wintlow) arc averaged. This approach is known as 
ensemble ,tvcraging or phase averaging. Before Lliscussing turhulence in 
engines further (section K.3), it is lIseful to know how the !lows arc 
measured. aodthis is the subject of section H.2. Section H.4 descrihes how 
turbulence measurements arc used in models that prcdit:t turhulent COIl1-

hustitm. 
The way in which the lIow5 can he predicted COlllpUliitiollillly is heyond 

the scope of this chapter. Fortunately Gusman (llJH6) has 11Icselltcti a vcry 
comprehensive review of flow processes ill cylinucrs. ami this t:n
compasses: turbulence delitlitions, !low measurement tcchniqllcs ;IIlJ 

multi-dimensional computational Iluid dynamics (CI:D) techniques 1(lf 

flow prediction. 

8.2 Flow measurcmcnt (cchnitlucs 

8.2.1 J1ackgrO/wd 

The main now measuring techniqucs for providing quantitative infor· 
Illation arc hot wire anell10metry (IIWA), and laser doppler <llIemtHllclry 
or vcim:imctry (LDA/V): the usc of the!)e techniques has heell rcvicwnl 
thorou~hly hy Wil7.c (IYHO). Other techniqucs that arc emploYl·" arc: 
slllokc and tufts ' for gas lI1otion stlldies. ami water lIow ril!s with gas 
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buhbles (0 iticl1tify the pari ide paths. In their hasic forms, these techniques 
only provide qualitative information . However. these tcdllliqucs arc 
amenable 10 rciinclllcnt. If the How is illuminalcu by a shce( of light, then 
photographs ciln be taken ilS iI multiple image uf it!; a dlle film. Another 
technique u~e~ Freoll as the working Iluiu so [hal a model engine can he 
run ill rcuul:co speed. yet retain tlynamic similarity for the 110w . The lIow 
i.:'JII hc visualised h y hollow phenolic spheres (micruhalluuns) illuminated 
hy :,hCClS of light. The 1110liol1 call then be tracked by viuco cameras Iinkcu 
10 a cumplllcr-basct! ~yslclll 10 cumpute the Ilow velocities. An exalllple uf 
Ihis type of wllrk i ~ prese nted hy llartmann and Mallog (I'JHH). Ilowever, 
when steady-Iluw rigs ;jrc u:-.ed fllr visuillising ur measuring fhnvs in an 
engine cylinder, l:lHl!\ ideratilHl must always be given to how the results 
might relate tu Ihe unstcauy nuw in a rcdprocating engine . 

8.2.2 JJol w;re Qlu'momelry 

Ilot wire anelllomciry (IIWA) relies 011 measuring the change in resistance 
of a fine heated wire. The usu<.I1 arrangement is a constant temperature 
anemometer, in which a fel!dback circuit contruls the current thruugh the 
wire to maintain a constant resistance, and thus a cunstant temperature. 
The current Bow Ihen hus 10 be related to fluid velocity. Unfortunately, the 
direction o[ the lIuw cannot he determined, as the wire will respond to 
normal flows. alld 10 a lesser extent to an axial flow. Thus, 1O determine a 
Ihree -dil11cnsitHl.III1~)w. three independent l1\easurements arc needed. and 

these arc must conveniently analyseJ if the wire orientations arc ortho
gonal, in whiL:h case lur the arrangement show in ligure 8.1 : 

= V; + (KY,)' + (KJ V,)' (H.4 ) 

V;" V; + (/\ .v,)' + (/\, V,)' 

V;" . = (K,V,)' + (/\,V,)' + V; 

where Veil . I' Veil . ] al1Ll Veil . I arc the effective velocities calculalcu frum the 
anemometer uutput. amI 1\1 aull K j arc the pilch anti yaw factors that 
account for the redul.:eu sensitivity in the pitch am..! yaw uircctions . 

In a lime-varying lIow. the three measurements h4lve to oe maoe simul
taneously, ano this implies iI three wire pruhe . b.u.:h measurement t.:orrc
sponds (0 a mean along the length of the wire, and ohviou:,.ly the three 
measurements cannot refer to exactly the same point. 'As it hot wire 
anemometer cannot deduce Ihe direction o[ the flow, the computed vel
ocity vector can lie in any of the oetanls. Furthermore , the presence of the 
wires and their supports will modify the flow slructure . If the wires are 
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maJc lou shurt, then there will also be heal transfer to the wire SUppol"t!\, 
as well itS to the Iluiu stream. 

lueitlly, the probcs have to be calibrateu [or the range o[ pressures anu 
temperatures (hal will be encountered. However, this is not convenient if 
measurements arc to be made in a mOlureu engine, since it implies lHak.ill~ 
calibratiolls over a wide range of pressures and tcmpCfillures . Insle.u.1 , a 
common approach is to make corrcc;tions to a baseline calibration, usillg 
iIUUlytit.:'11 mm.lcls th". have been previously 5ubsHIIltiated cxpcrimcllt<llly . 

A widely used 1lI0dei is: 

where 

Nil = 1\ + /J lie" 

lid Q 
Nil = - = --~--

A,fJ,IJ 
II 
tI 
k 
Q 
I 

suflixes: 

k lIkl(Tw - T.) 

constants 
= heat trans[er codlidcnt (w/lll'K) 
= wire diameter (Ill) 
= therllIal conductivity (W/lllk) 

heat now (W) 
wire length (III) 

w - wire, g - free slre",n gas. 

(K . ~ ) 

This model was lirst proposed by King (1~14) and with II = 0.5, it is known 
as King's Law: 

Nil = A + /J /{~' (M .Il) 

' . 
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I As wilh any correlalion for heal lransfer, Ihere is Ihe queslioll uf whal 
I~m~eralure 10 evaluale Ihe Iransporl properlies al. The oplions include' 
~ ~~ed stream gas temperature. the wire surface temperature or som~ 

we'g e average such as Ihe film lemperalure (T
I
): ' 

Tf = (T .. + T,I 12 

Davies and Fisher (1964) found Ihal 

Nu .. = 0.425 Rei' 

Collis and Williams (1959) concluded Ihat 

NIII ( ~ ) -0." = 0.24 + 0.56 Re\"" 

for 0.02 < He < 44 
= 0.48 Hc~'" 

(X.7) 

(R.8) 

for 44 < Re < 140 (8.9) 

Wilze (1980) recommended 

Nil = A + BRe" • • (8.10) 

Wit~c points out that analytical solutions for forced convection throu 'h " 
lamon~r boundary layer invariahly yield II = 0.5 while Ihe Iii to' " g. ' 
tal calibratIOn gives I cxpcrlmclI-

0.24 < II < 0.47 

the exact value heing a funct' f tl . . " • Jon 0 lC gas velocity am..l wire temperature 
,The ImphcclllOIl from these resulls is that, whenever possihle the h ~ 

;lfelrob~s ~hOUld be calibrated for Ihe range of velocilies 'I;eing' el1cou~
t~~~s.' wit t c tests bemg conducted at different pressures anti tcmpcra-

When analylical-hascd corrcclions arc being made fo . 0 
tern I I r pressu rc an 

per. ure. t Ie lransporl properlies Ihat I,ave to be d' .• f . h ' pre Ictcu 'ue' 
(cnslly. I ermal cnnducllvily and viscosity Correl'lt 'IOI' f) tl I ' . t. ' . • l r lC cmpera-

l
ure correcllon of dynamic viscosily (/1) ano Ihermal conouclivily (k) I 
lcen made by Col los and Williams (1959) : Jave 

(H. II ) 

(H . 12) 

\ ( \ 
'-' 
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8.2_3 La.fer Doppler anemom,try 

Laser Dopr'er anemometry (LDA) is illustrated hy ligure H.2. A pair of 
coherent laser heams are arranged to cross at the foral point of iI Icll~ . 
Interference fringes arc crented throughout the heam intersection region 
or measuring volume; the fringe lines (or really r'ancs) are parallel to the 
lens axis and perpcmJicular to the plane of the incident laser bcams. When 
particles carried by the fluid pass through the interrerence fringe . they 
scatler light. The scatlered light is ueteeted by a photomultiplier tuhe. allli 
the discontinuous outpul from the scatlered light is called the Doppler 
burst. The Doppler frequency equals the component of the vclocily per
pendicular to the fringes (that is, parallel In Ihc lens axis) divided hy the 
distance bel ween the fringes. Thc spacing of the fringes (6x) is related to 
Ihe wavelenglh of the laser light (A) and the half-angle of the two intersect
ing beams (4'): 

6x=--- (H . U) 
2 sin 'f> 

H Ihe 514.4 nm wavelenglh light from an argon-inn laser is used with a 
half-angle of 7.37", Ihen Ihe fringe spacing is 2 microns. 

The measuring volume is an ellipsoid whose diameter amlknglh uepcnu 
on the hair-angie and Ihe laser beam oiameler. Typically. Ihe length (alon~ 
the lens axis) is about 600 microns with a diameter of HO microns; this will 
give a maximum of 40 fringes. When a particle passcs lhrough thc control 
volumc it will only pass through somc of the rringes. If the velocity 
component of lhe particle is 10 ntis, then the frequency or the Doppler 
burst will he 5 MHz with a maximum possible duration of H !Le;. 

The particle size should preferably be ahout a '1"arter of the Ii)!ht 
wavelength, and it is assumed that this is sufficiently small to move with the 

'"',,.,,' D-t_ --Ijj-.>-" 

1''''''''''''''''I ~'r ' M~~""'"II ~"'''''''. , "I"'" 

- < .0 cD 

I : i~ltrt: K.2 Oplil"al ilrran~cmcnl rnr laSl'r Dtlpp1cr ;\IIl'IllIHllt'try (I .DA) 
showin~ thL' inlcrfcrclll:c frin~e paltern, colkdioll III' the liJ!hl 
scallcrcd hy I';al'liclcs in the (tHwilrtl ~cill1l' r IIH1dl' . anti a tYPical 
1J1)I1"ttl (rolll Ihe photo-multiplier 
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Bow. The nuw has III be seeded with particles, fur exalliple titanium 
~iuxjdc (TiOJ is used in nOll-reading Huw::;, and zin:oniulll Iluuriuc (ZrF,,) 
IS usct..l when comhu!\ti(~n occurs. The particles ilrrivc in the measuring 
volume at 0.1 to 10 illS Intervals , and the output frulll the photudclcl:tUf 

ca~ var,Y ~n amplil~Jc and tI~ offset, ,as shown in figure H.2. If a rr~qucncy 
shlfler lS I.nslallctl an . the optical path of one of the beams, then the fringe 
paltern v.:11l move wuh a constant velocity. Jf this velocity is greater llml1 
the negative cumponent uf any particle velocity. then the now tlircction C~IU 
always be rcsolvcu . 

. The ,Signal proc~ssing rC4uircmcnis arc consiucf:Jhlc. The signal is 
Uiscontmuous , varylI1~ in amplitude and de offset; it alsu has a vcry high 
frequ:ncy anu a short uuration. A commonly useu system is a frequency 
tracklllg demouulator. in which a phased locked loop latches on to the 
D~p~ler frC4Uel~(Y . This requi~cs a nearly continuous Doppler signal. with 
a IUnited dynallilc range ; as nClther of thcse conditions occurs with internal 
combustion engines, thcn uUler technillues arc ncetlcu. Wilze mentions 
otl~er signal processing tcchnittucs (namely filtcring and photon corrc
lallon) but concJuucs thai pe riod coullting seem the most apprupriate 
technique for internal combustion engines. Period cQunting enttliis the usc 

• of a ~igi~al cI~ck to measure thc transit time of a specilied number uf fringe 
lranSlts 10 a smglc bursl. Since the counler oUlpUl is digilal and randomly 
IIltermlltent, further thgital processing is essential. For example, it can he 
necessary to record 20UO or more velocity/crank angle data pairs. 

The optical arrangement shown in figure M.2 is a forward s(atter system, 
which reyu.ires it scconu uptical ;access and reccivint; lells for focusing the 
scattered light 011 to the photumultiplier (or photodcctnr) . A second 
system lhi~t only requirc~ a single optical access employs backscatter (tigurc 
H.3). WhIle backscaller syslems are easier to implemenl, the signal 
strength is significantly weaker. Other optical arrangements can he uscu, 
for examplc the scattercu light can be collecteu through a window at right 
angles to the main beams . In order to obtain three -dimcnsional velocity 
measurements, multiple llle<lSurelllcnts (most convelli~nt if urtllugunal) 
need to be maoe, perhaps simultaneously. 

S.2.4 Comparison of allemomelry lec/miques 

Witl.e (I ~HO) has proviJco a comprehensive comparison uf hot wirc and 
laser Doppler anemometry . The auvantages amI tlisatJvillltagcs or each 
techniques arc almost entirely complementary . 

Laser Doppler ';lIlclllul1lelry is: non-intrusive, applicable at all tempera
tures and pressures , linear , direction sensitive anu can be used when there 
is nn mean flow. The tlisadvantagcs of LDA arc; its cost, lhe neeu for 
(l11ult.iple) optical access , the intermittent and poor signal-to-noise ratio or 
the slv,nal anu · lis hi1!h frcuucncv and thl' nl'l 'd In ""-"d ti l'" 11 .. .. · \\ ' ; 11 , 

( 
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LDA system using back ~Cilller, s1l\.:h·that oll.ly a sill.glc optic~ll . 
access is rC4uircd, (rom Witze (llJHU). lReprlntcd With pCrllnSSIOI1 
<D IlJHO Suciely of Automotive Engineers, Inc·l 

LOA, it is also necessary to isolate the optical system from any engine 
vibralion, and lO ensure Ihallhe mOl ion of the combuslion chamber (due 
to vibration) is minimised - otherwise the engine motion will be super
imposed on Ihe measured flow velocilY · 

Lascr Dopplcr anemometry is considered to be more accurate than hut 
wire anemomelry. The inaccuracy of LDA is considered lo be 5-10 per 
(cnt unuer favourablc conoitions am..l perhaps 1().-2U per cent under ad
verse (OIU..Iilions. An over-riding advantage of LOA can be its abiHty to 
make measuremenls in a tiring engine . Unforlunalely LDA equipment is 
an order of magnitude more expensive lhan HWA equipment. 

8,3 Turbulence 

8.3,1 Turbulence definitions 

In the inlroduclory seclion 8.1, equalions (H.I )-(H.3) were used III dcline 
1" .1 . I . , ,, ., ' ;" . , , , " II ." I · , .1: ,. , . ,. : , . " " , 

. , 

" 
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Figure 8.4 !,1~ ~craration' or the instantaneous now velocity si~nal intu an 
mdlVuJual cycle mean U· (0, i); turbulent velocity nuctuations. 
u' (0. i), and an ensemble averaged velocity U (//) 

component in the now that can be related to the crank angle. Thus instc;uJ 
of expressing the velocities as functions of time , they can be expressed as 
functions of crank angle (0) and cycle number (i). 

Equation (R.l) becomes 

U(li. i) = 0(0) + 1/(0. i) (R. 14a) 

Figure 8.4 shows that there can be cyclc-to-cyclc: variations in the mean 
now, thus equation (8.1) can alternatively be written in a way that recog' 
nises these variations separately from the turbulent fluctuations: 

U(O. i) = 0(0, i) + 1/(0. i) (R.14h) 

or 

U(O, i) = 0(0) + U' (0, i) + u(O, i) 

111e U'(O, i) term is to account for the cycle-by·cyc1e variations in the 
mean now. The u(O, i) terms will be different in equations (R.14a) am! 
(8.14b). and a dilemma in studies of turbulence is whether or not the 
low-frequency nuctuations U'(O, i) (that is, cycle-by-cyc1e variations in the 
mean now) should be considered separately from the turbulent nuctuations 
-- ute, i). Of course U(O, i) is the only velocity that exists in the now; Ihe 
other velocity terms arc introduced to enable the flow to be charclctcrisctl. 

At any chosen crank angle. the ensemble-averaged velocity can he found 
by averaging as many as possible velocity measurements corresponding to 
that crank angle: 

IN·CYl.lNUER MUTtON :111'1 

lim [1" . j' Uo.(II) = M_._ - L U(II, ,) 
" , ~ I 

(H . 15) 

where" is the numher of cycles . 
"!~:~C fluduations from the mean u(O, i) can he expressed in teTms of their 

rm:; value: 

,,;.( 0) = lim [_1_ ~ ,,_... tl.J 
It I _ I 

(R.16) 
1
" u(lI. i)' 

When the velocity measurements have been taken with an LDA system, it 
must be remembered that the signals arc not continuous. It is thus necess
ary to specify a crank angle window (±!l(1I2) centred on a mean value of 
crank angle, 0, and have a system to assign the measurements to the 
appropriate windows - this can be called a phase resolver. The width of 
the crank angle window selected will influence the number of velocity 
rncasurcmCJlts~ in some cycles there will be no velocity measurements 
while in uther cycles there will be sc.vcral velocity measurements. Thus in 
equations (8.14)-(H.16) 

o is replaced by 0 ± MII2 

and Il hecomes the number of velocity measurements made, not till: 
numher of cydes. 

If the crank angle window is made too small. then the data ratc (the rate 
at which velocity measurements arc made) bc(olllcS too luw, and a long 
lime is required to obtain a statistically valid sample. The convergence of 
the averaging process within a winuow varies as the inverse of Ihe square 
root of the number of points averaged . This implies that more measure· 
menls in tutal arc needed as the window size is rcdtKeu. Typically, data 
front a few thousand engine cycles arc rc(orucd . 

Conversely. if the crank angle window is lou wide an error is inlrouuceJ 
callcd crank angle broadening; lhis is due tu the change in mean velocity 
during the crank angle wimJow. The crank angle hroauening error is 
discusscu hy Wille (19HO) . who suggests that ;) 10° window is satisfa(tury 
unless there is a uynamic event (su(h as C0111hustion or fuel injection), ill 
whi(h (asc the crank angle winuow nceus to he reuUt.:ed (to say 2n). 

FIliations (H.15) a Ill! (X. III) can be used with equation (H .14a) to 
elml acterise the lIow. However t this ignores the cyclc·hy·cyde vllriatiolls in 
the fne:tll now lhal were iuenli(icd hy the auuitiollal term in equation (H.6) . 
Thi~ variation is thought to he signilicant in the cyclc·hy·cyc1c variation ill 
COJll ' Hlstion ohserved in spark ignition engines. Gosman (19H6) uisc~Jsses 
the dirfcrcnt lc~llI1illues that call he used for separating the cyclc·hy·cydc 
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variatiun in Ihe lIlean lIow (this is the U· (U, i) tcrm in equation KI4b). 
One apprual.:'h is a hyhrit.1 time/ensemble averaging scheme, in which the 
averag.ing time (T. in cqu<ltitll1s K.2 aou H.3) is limited to;'1 spcc.:ilicJ crank 
pcriou (say 45°). Huwever, this pcriUlJ is arbitrary, and during the perioLi 
the mean velocity can vary signiJiGlntly. An extensiun of this approach is to 
lISC a low pass tiller to remove the cyclic variations in the mean velucity. II 
is 5tJiJ that this makes the signal lime independent (stationary), so that 
simple time-'lveraging h!chni4Ucs can be used. Unfortunately. this makes it 
impossihle to resulve illlJividual cycles. 

An approach ucviscd by Rask (19tH) lits SIl10lHh curves to the velucity 
daHl frum each cycle, in oroer tu Jefine the variation in the mean veludty, 
[;(0, i) . The instantaneous turbulent velocity component, u'(O, i), is then 
uctincu as the diffcn:nce between the velucity signal and thc smouthed 
curve . This ellahles the following to he uctermined: 

(a) The lurhulenl vclllcily lIuclualion II'(Ii, i). 
(b) The cycle-hy-cycle varialion in Ihe mean veillcily [r(U, i). 
(c) The ensemble-avcrageu mean veiocilY U(U). 

Unfurtullately. (he chuicc of the (:urvc titling to the original signal call 
slightly inJ1uence the rc!\ults ohtained, in an analogous manner to Jiltcring. 
SOllie results llb",ined hy R'lSk (IYHI) are shuwn in ligure S.7, which is 
discussed in section H.J .2. 

Gosman (IYHo) cuncluues Iha( Ihere is uncertainty aboul huw 10 charae
tcrise the air llIution in engines. This poinl is also made by Ileywuod 
(IYHH). Now Ihal Ihe means of oblaining turbulence uala have been 
described, it is necessary to discuss how the measurements arc used, by 
defining some length am.! lime scales that arc used to characterise turhu
lence. The 1'''geSl euuies arc Iimileu by Ihe cylinuer bounuaries at une 
exlreme, ,uu al (he u(her by molecular uiffusion. The eddies Ihal arc 
responsible fur producing most of the turbulen{:e during induc.:tion arise 
from the jet~likc now that emerges from the inlet valve. The rauial anu 
axial velocity componellls in the jet are an oruer uf magnituue greater than 
Ihe pislun velucily, anu Ihe inilial wiulh of Ihe je( approximales 10 Ihe 
valve lift. Figure H.5 shows how the shear between the jet and the cylinder 
contents leads 10 edcJies. These large eddies arc unstable and break down 
into a cascade uf smaller eddies . The length and time scales in turbulence 
are Jcfined and disclIs!'Ied comprehensively by Gosman (llJM6) and Ilcy
wuuu (IYHH); since Ihe uelinilions are importalll (hey are alsu uevclupeu 
here. 

The integral scale, I, is a measure of Ihe largest scale slruclure . If velocity 
measurements are maue a uistancc aparl Ihat is signilicantly less than the 
integral scale (t,). Ihen Ihe velocily measuremenls will correlate with each 
other. The spatial correlation coefficient U, is defined in lerm-; flf Ihl' 

\ 

Figure H.S 

IN .l"YI.INIJEIl MOTION 
:1 II 

A n:pll!scntatioll nf the imlucliun process, t~) ~IHlw the l!.~n~f;ltirlll~ , 
of cudic!\ hy shear action, ilnu the charact~rI~t1C \c.nglh ~c,lh;!\ l) t 11,; 
turhuh.:ncc. frunt Gusman (19Mb) by pCrl1l1S~UJll ul Oxfurd I 
UniversilY Press 

velocity nuc;tuation~ at a location Xu and the velucity llUl;luations ;'11 a 

tJislancc ..\' away: 

or 1<.= I. - I 

u(x")u(x,, + xl 
1<. = 

u'(xu)u'(xu + x) 

(H . I7) 

. .. (' f the cnrrclation coefficient with distance is shuwn in 
The Volrl,l Ion \) . 1 r. I ' t, nl 1c111l(h 

1
_ u ( ·I'he 'Irc" umkr the c.:urve is uscd 10 uCllIIC I lC 111 cg , C' Igun: o. 1. ., 

scale. 

1 = So 1<. dx 
, " 

In other words, the area under th~ curve is equivalcnt 
hounded hv Ihe ;tXl'S and Ihl' rHordlllatl's (/. , I) . 

(K.IK) 

10 the recliIllgle 

" 
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Figure 8.6 The variation of Ihe correlation coefficient (R~) with distance lu 

illustrate the uefinitions or the integral length scale (/,) and the 
Taylor microscale (1m) 

A seconu scale for characterising turbulence is the Taylor rnicroscalc 
(/ .. ), and this has been inlerpreted as Ihe spacing belween Ihe smallesl 
eddies, The Taylor microscale is defined by Ihe inlercepl o[ a parabola wilh 
the x-axis. for a parabola that matches the autocorrelation funclion in 
height and curvalure at x = O. This is also illuslraled in ligure H.b. From Ihe 
equation [or a parabola, il can be shown thaI 

(H.I~) 

The Ihird and smallcsl lenglh scale is Ihe Kolmogornv scale (/,). Since 
Ihe smallesl eddies respond most quickly 10 changes in Ihe local now, il is 
assumed Ihal lurhulence at Ihis level is isolropic (I he same in all direc
tions). II is at this level that viscosity dissipates the kinetic energy to heal. 
Dimensional analysis is usc'" to relate the Kolmugurov scale to the energy 
dissipation rate per unit mass, E: 

(

V' ) ,-
/n = --

E (H.ZO) 

--

IN·(·YI.lNI>U( M(.IH.N 

" ' I' ' n )w measurements from Owing to the difliculty in ohtaliling SII1lU I.menus t , "I ' . r I 

twu positions in an engine . all alternative an;J . : :.,slc.r'la:)~~r.o~~I;:t~~t::) :'I:~ 
..:hara..:lcristic time sc.:alcs. and then sce how t h ; SI.; nllg 1 C 

lel1~lh SG,lcs . . I ' I ' . 'hr w"y to 
The temporal auto-correlation function (Ill) IS l ehnct. In a SII11I • . '.. • 

the s nli·tl correlation runction. exc.:ept (hat the vehJc.:lty lIuc.:tuatloll~ .I~c.:( 
, I" I'" lint hut the measurements arc taken at tlllle cumpared at t Ie S.lnle pl . 

apart. With" measurements: 

(H.21) 

This leaus to a similar udinition for the integr;11 lime scale, Ii: 

I, = f" 1<, dl .. 
If the turhulence is relatively weak, and the now ,is c.:ollvected past t1~e 

mC;Jsurin I oint without significant Llislortion, thcl1 It hcts heen foum) lI1.l1 
Ihe integ~ai lime sca~es and Ihe inlegral length scales arc relaled hy Ihe 
me,m nuw velocity (U): 

(H .22) 

. II II C integral lime scale (I,) is an For Ilows without a me;1II mutlOn, len 1 

intlication of the ctiLly lifetime. '. . . . '1"1 lor microsc.:alc 
For lurhulellc.:c that is homogeneous and IsotropIc thc • y 

is related in a similar manner: 

The Kolmognrov timc scale, Ik' is defined as 

(
V) ., 

'k = -,. 

(H .D) 

(X .24 ) 

II,e momentum Llirfusion within the !'imallest Ilow and it characteri~es . 

struc.:tures. I k ' t" .• I 'Ply pt.:r ullit ll1a ... ~ 
I I- U (1'JXH) CXlllains how the Ituhu e llt lIle If..: 1.; 1 ct""< . . 

cywoo " I II . I . ~ Ihe~e nldll:s lose i1 in the lilfI'C eddies is proportional 10 II " alll 1,1 .1 . . .{ , I . 
to ' , ' 't rn IVCr' Ill1Il' III t len : suhstantial rrac.lion of then energy 111 one U I , 

f ::::: II' 'II, (H.c') 
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i.II1U frolll equation (H.20): 

(H.2b) 

where Rei i!oo the turhulent Rcynnltls number. 
Heywuod (1IJHH) also :;lalc~ that 

I", (15)" --= -- He Vj 
I. A I (H.27) 

where A is a CUllstall( of onler unity. 

8.3.2 In·cylillder turbulence 

~nu: origins of IUr~)ulclH.:c uuring the inuuction stroke were licscribcu in the 
IIllruuuclory ,sectIOn, H.I, namely turbulence is generalcu by the shear 
bC,l":ccn th e Jet JlowlIlg from the inlet valve amJ the cylinilcr contents. As 
11~IS Jet has ;~ me'lII vclodty Ihal is an on.lcr of m;'lgniluuc greater than the 
PIS~UII vcluCIIY, .. 11~cl1 the jet will impinge on the piston, as well ~IS the 
cyhnder walls . I IllS kads III a lumidal Vllrlex below Ihe inlel valve hUI 
o:fsel luwards Ihe 'IXIS of Ihe cylinder. The resull of Ihese lIows is a 'high 
1~t.:V~1 of tur~~Jlcncc gcnc r~llcd during induction. which then dec;,tys. Bow. 
ever. furt~lel turhulence IS gcncratcu by squish: the inwanJ ra<..lialmove
mC.nt of air causcu by the small clearances between the pislon crown and 
cylinder head. 

Some labula.teu values of lurbulence paramelers from Lancaster (J ~76) 
arc preselllcu III table H.l. 

Table H.I Turhl.llclH:c p;lralJleter~ ill a mulored eFt{ engine at 211UO rp 
(LallL:;I!',lcr (11)76» . III 

" 
V I, 1m I. I, 1111 I. (111/.) (III/S) (1I111l ) (nUll) (mill) (ms) (ins) (111:-.) 

Mid illl.lucliull , .11 20 4.0 1.0 11.112 0.4 U.1I7 Lite cOl1lprc:-.:-.i(111 11 .114 

" III 4.0 I.U II.UJ O.K 0.20 0 . 12 

These results sl.'ow that the integral, Taylor microscalc and KO/II ' 
le~lgths ,arc aln~lJst inucpendcnt of crank angle, and are all much lsun~::;I~; 
Ihan Ihe bore dlameler or slroke (',boul 100 ) TI . . . .' 'mm. 1e mtcgrallength scale 
~o~rc~p'~nds 10. Just unucr half the maximum valve lift. The timescalcs arc 
In .) sundar ratIO to one another as the length sca les, .Intl thc JUJlgc!>,t lime 

tN·CYLlNDER MOTION 

scale (the integral lime scale) is signi lic~lJltly shorter thall the duratioll 01 
the inJuctiu n stroke (15 illS). 

SOllie l1uw mcasuremcnts maue at twu lucations hy Rusk (I '.JX I) an: 
shown in ligurc M.7. The engine was motored at 30() rplll, and this gave iI 

mean pistun specu of U.76 m/s. As the engine was lIluturcu. the l11eil~UI\;' 
mellts during the expansiun &lnd exhaust strokes will nol he representative 
of those in a firell engine. In ligures M.7(cJ} anu H.7(e) the difrercm:cs 
hclween the smoothed ensemble and the ensemble-averaged indivitlual· 
cycle variations in the mean now I represent the cyclc-by-cycle variations ill 
the mean How. This variation can be seen to be slBall in comparisnn wilh 
the turbulence levels during induction, but the <.JifferelKe becomes signili
cant tluring compressiun. Thus the cycle· by-cycle variations in the mean 
flow arc also significant during compressiun. The <..Iirferenccs in flow rUf 
locations b anu c in Jigure H.7 show thatthc flow is not homogeneuus. nor is 
the nuw isolropic (Rask (J~Hl». However, Ihese resulls are for an engine 
in which there is a strongly tlirecteu now from the inlet valve. 

Urat:clI ant! his t:o·wurkers have cont!ucteu sluuies with a v.lfiely of port 
configurations ant! dise·shape<.J combustion chambers (Liou el ul. (IYH4); 
Hall anu Uracco (19K6». Like Rask (l9Kl), Ihese sluuies have separa ted 
the velocity measurements intu: 

(i) a mean now 
(ii) " cycle-by-cycle varialion in Ihe mean now amI Iurbulence. 

The separation was achieved through converting the velocity <..Iula into the 
rrequency uumain by a Fuurier transformation, and identifyingJ a cut-oil 
frequency (which was a funclion of engine speed), and Ihen applyill~ 
inverse Fourier transformatiuns to the separated signals. Above the CUHJrf 

frequency the velocily dala represenled turbulence, beluw Ihe Cui-lin 
frequency, Ihe velocity dala represenleu Ihe mean now and the eycle-by
cycle variations in the mean Ilow. 

Liou cilli. (I~H4) reporl uala fromlhree different engine builds: a valved 
four·stroke engine (without swirl), a porteu lwo·stroke engine with swirl, 
and a ported two-stroke engine without swirl. Since the combustion 
chambers were essentially disc-shaped, Ihen Ihe lurbulence is moslly 
generaleu by Ihe induction process. If Ihe cycle-by-cycle varialions in Ihe 
mea II now and Ihe lurbulence intensity were nol separated, Ihen Ihe lur
bulence intensity was ovcrestimatcll by as much as: 300 per cent ill Ihe 
valvel.l engine (no swirl), IOU per cent in the ported engine (no ·swirl) and 
JO per cenl in Ihe porleu engine wilh swirl. This implies Ihat the presellce 
of swirl reduces Ihe cycle-by-cycle varialions inllte mean now, anu Ihallhis 
shau lu leall to less cyclic variation in spa rk ignition engine cumhustiun. 

Most impOrlanl. so far as combustion is cuncerncu. is the nature ur the 
lh)w anHllltl Illp (I('all n : lllr..: IjOlt rt til . (1"H.1l ... Iu)w 111011 wilh (1Ill"1I 
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Figure H.7 Turhlllclll:c mca~~rcll1cnt~ from a side valve engine mutored ill 
J~)() q~iI1 (mean pl:-.lon speed of 0.76 Ill/s). (:I) LOl:;llitlll amJ 
dr,recl,lm,' of ,Ih,c vclm:ily measurements , nole Ih'lI the inlet port will 
gcnc~.I.tc SWirl, (h,> and (e) show Ihe cllscrnhlc-avcrngcd mean 
~c1ocl~lcs at, locutions hand c; (d) and (e) show the turhulence 
~nlenslty (u ), calcul;lted hy neglecting thc cycle-hy-cycle variatiuns 
III thc mell.1l now (-_.), and the turhulcnce inll'nsity ca!culilleJ when 
allowance IS made for thc cycle-hy-cycle v;uialions ill Ihe mean flllw 
(---), Rask (19tH), reproduced with permission of ASME 
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Meln piston speed 1m/I' 

Relatiollship between the mean pislon speed and the turbulence 
intcnsityat top dead centre for differellt inductiun systems (cyclc
by-cycle variatiolJs in thc me:1Il now arc not included here in 
the lurhulcnce intensity) (data ;Idapted from Liou l'f 0/. (19H4)) 

disc-shaped combustion chambers (fur measurements at tlirferent locations 
in thc clearance volume aruund top ucad ccntre. at the cnu of com
pression) the turbulence is relatively homogeneous (within ± 20 per ccn:~. 
In the ahsence of any swirl. thc turbulence was also essentially isotropic 
(within ± 20 per cent) ncar top uead centre. Dala presented hy Litlll (.( III. 
(1IJH4) in figure X.X, show that for inuividual engines, Ihe turhuknce 
intcnsity at top ucad centre increases linearly with cngine spect!: 

(H.2H) 

with the constant of proportionality in the rangc 0.25 < k < 0.5 depending 
011 thc type of induction system. Liou c( al. (JlJH4) com:ludc. that the 
maximulH turhulence intensity that can he ohtained at Ide in iln open 

chamher without swirl is equal to half the mean piston speed. Turhulellcc 
intensity as high as 75 per cent of the mean pistoll speed has heen reportcd. 
hut this presumahly includes cycle-hy-cycle variations in the mean flow . 

IlcywO(lll (I<JHK) also notes that when swirl is Ilrcsenl, tilC 11irhuielICc 

intensily al top ucat! centre is usually higher than whell ~wirl is absent. The 
variation in individual-cycle mean velocity 011 the end of compression also 
scales with the piston speed, <IUU this variatioll Gill he cOlllp;nahk ill 

magnitude with the turhulence intensity. With sw irling flows and howl -in 
piston comhustion chambers. the conservation of tht' 1111 11l1ell 1 UIIIHllllt'lI

tlllll means that the swirl speed will incl"l'ilse . Thl' illcrea~c ill angular 
vclncity (swirl spced) l':llISCS shear thaI can l · ;1I1SC all illl"lT;I~L' ill tlte 
turhulc nce levcl. 
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The resulls disc u~sed ~n f;1I have IlI,:c ll ohtained frulll lIIotorcd cligilll'S, 
ill ulher words there hil ~ heen IIU c()lIlhu~lion. Ililll and Bran;o (I'JH6) hJllk 
LOA measurcllIcnlS in all cngine wilh a uisc-shapetl I.:ombustiun cham her , 
anu a purt inlet that gCllcrateu swirl; Ihc engine was both JJ1olorec..l am! 
lircd. In thc moturing le~ls they took rCildings right across the cum bust ion 
chamber, anu found that the tangential velucity .. II a locatiun 0.5 1I111l frum 
the wall (bure dialllcicr uf H2.o 111m) was within YO per ccnt of the 
maximum tangenlial vcllH.:ity. They alsu founc..lthat the turlJUleoce intensity 
increased ncar Ihc wall, and this was cxpJainet! by shear at the wall 
generating turbulclH.:c . From the tes ts with comuustiun, Ili.1l1 amJ Uraccu 
(19H6) found that there was little incrcase in turbulcllt.:e across the flames at 
all the spatial lot.:ations cxamined . The wrhulcnec in lhe hurned gas was 
homogeneous, except at the wall, anu the turbulence was isotropic (within 
2U per cenl) 10 Wilhill 1.5 1I1111 of Ihe wall. 

Thc role of turbulence in spilrk ignition engine. cumbustion is llisc llssed 
by Kyriakillcs ;'llld Gluver (IYHX) who founu a strong correlatiull hetween 
turbule nce intensity anu the IU-~JO pe r cent burn timc . Thcy invcMigilteu 
various means of prouuL'll1g air motiun, allu conduueu that tlJlllhlc (or 
harrel swirl) WilS iI IIHlft: effective way for gCllerating turhulence ilt lop 
uead (entre than axial ~wirl. III this wurk the cydc~by~cyde variations in 
mean now were not separated fnull the turbulence intensity . 

From a knowledge of turhulence intensity alll.llength scales it is pl)ssihle 
to construcl a turhulent entrainment model of the combustion in a spark 
ignition engine; this i ~ ui~cll ssctl in Ihe next section. 

8.4 Turbulent combustiun lIIotlclling 

The comhustion in a hOlllogeneous charge spark ignition engine is coI11-
monly uivitleu intu three pilrts : 

(a) An initial laminf..lr burn, before the name kernel is large enough Lo be 
innucncctl by turbulcllce ; this can he consillcrcu as corrcsponding tll 
the firs t few per cent lHass fractiun burnell. 

(b) TurbulclH hUfllillg . with a cOl1lparatively wide !lame frunt, anll puckets 
ur unhurncll mixture c ntff.lined bchinll the !lame frOli1. 

(c) A final burn Jlcriod, ('termination pcrioll' or ' hurn-up'), in whidl the 
mixture within the Ihcrmal houllllary layer is oUflleu at a s low rate, 
heciluse of a n.:yuccu lIuit.l lIlotiOIl anti a lower temperature, 

Many different workers have publishet.l phcJlomenological combustiun 
modeh, including : Tahaczynski (IY76), Tahaclynski "I fit . (IY77), Tahac-

t 
I 
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I.Yllsk i rl III . (I')HO), Keek (1IJH2) Bere lla r l III. (I')H)), lIorgnakke (1IJK4), 
Tomila and ilamamolo (11JH4) , Keck 01 lit. (11JH7) and James (llJlJlJ) . 

For the majority of cases, the comhustiun chambcr will have it complex 
geomctric ~hf.lpe. in which it will he necessary to lldine : the enthlilleu 
volullIe. the Ihlllle lront area, and the area welleu by the cnllailleu vulume. 
Two uiffcrcnt approaches to this prohlem arc provided hy Poulos anll 
11cywoou (1')H.l) anu Cullier cl ul . (I'JH7). Poulus and Heywood uivide Ihe 
comhustion chamher surface intu a series of Lriangular elemenLs, and then 
check fur interception by vecturs, of random llirectiun . rauialing from the 
spark plug. C Ullier el ul. lilt the combustion with tclrahedra, anll cmploy 
vcctor algehra. 

The turhuicnt comhustion lIlo11cls uscu hy Kcck ami co-workers anu 
Tahaczy nski amI co-wl)rkers buth secm capahle of giving good prcdictions 
uf turhulent cUlllbu ~tion. Since the information puhlisheu hy TahaczYIl~ki 
anu cu-wl.rkers is more explicit (notably TabaczYllski L't til . (11)77) ;lml 
(I'JHO)). their mouel will bc descriued here. 

The !Jailic i ~ a~~ull1ell to spread by a turbulent entrainment process. with 
hurning occurring ill the cntrainell region ill a rale contrulled hy turhulellcc 
paral1lclc rs . The !lallle front is assumcd lu entrain the llIixture (that i~. 

spreall into thc unhurned mixlure) al a rate that is guvcflled hy Ihe 
turbulellce intensit y anu the lucal lall1inilr burn specll. The rate aL which 
thc mass is clllraineo inlo the name front is given by 

where 

dille 
-1- = /1 .. A, (u' + S,.l 
If 

/11.. Illass entrainell into the name frunt 
PI! =: density of Ihe unourneu dHirge 

(H .2')) 

At =: namc frunt area (cxcluuing area ill cuntact with surfacc~) 
u' = turbulence intensity 
.')'\ laminar Jhullc speell. 

Thc turhulence intensity is assumed to be propurtiunal to the I11C;.I11 pi::;toll 
speeu . The rate at which the mixture i::; burned is assumeu 10 he pru
portional tn the mass of unburneu mixture behinu the name fronl : 

where 

dl r 
(H . .10) 

mass humed behind Ih~ !lame fmlll 
r :::; characteristic burn lime [or an ct!uy u[ size 111\ 
1m the Taylur l1licrwicale, whic.:h characterises the eddy 

spacll1g . 

'. 
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Since Ihe eddies arc assumcu (0 be burnet! up by lamillar name propa~a
lion : 

r= (H.ll) s .. 
This model assumes isotropic homogeneous turhulence throughout the 
combustion chamher at the time of ignition . After ignition the integral 
scale (Ij) and the turhulence inlcnsity (u') arc assumed to he gnvcrnctl hy 
the conservation of the moment of momentum for coherent eddies. 
Thus 

( 
P . )'.' Ii = (I.)" -"-' 
I'" 

(H.)2) 

and 

( P )" u' = u~ -"-. 
Po, 

(H.))) 

with the suffix, '0' referring to the values at ignition. 
For isotropic turbulence: 

II' 
(H .. 14) 

where I-' = kinematic viscosity . 

Dy u.ing cqualio"" (IU2), (H .))) and (H.34), Ihc eddy burn,up lerl11 can 
he calculated at each time step (equation H.32). Ilowcvcr . thi~ pre
supposes a knowledge of the kinematic viscusity, and the burnet..! and 
unburned mixture density. 

The mass wilhin Ihc comouslion chambcr (11/) ca n be a"umed cOI"lalll , 
and Ihis mean. Ihal Ihe only unknown i. Ihc ralin of unhurned In hurncd 
ga. den.ily (D). 

!,,,V,, 
fJ u = --:..::.--.::--

V" 
V - V" + 

o 

, J" 
Ie. f) =--

p" 

(H.))) 

where 

whcre 
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V = volume 
V = volume of unhurncu mixture 

" V = volumc of hu rncd mixtufe 
" V = volumc at ignition 
.. = lInhurned mixture densi ty al i~nilitll1 , " .. 

11/ 

mass fr'lClion hurnt 
= mass humt. 

To fintl V,,: 

I"" VII =--
11/ 

P .. V,,/) ._- -
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(H . .1(,) 

(H . .17) 

The t..!cnsity r~ltio has to he calculated from the com~'lUs lioli therlllo~~n
. " . d tllC 11'Ickground to this has heen introduccu 111 chaptcr J. sc(.;t\OI1 1101I(.;S , .10 _. , 10 2 
1 1 'IOU will be discusscd furlhcr in chaptcr III , secl.on . . . 
. "'I:' ., I · laic the ucnsily of the unhurned mixture the comprL'sslolI 

o e.1 cu . . ' . I ,. I . ·f'r .orreh-. I · 'ellc ·' 0.1 a <lcl'Wlse hasls uSing a H..:. I I f.IlIS e c • IlfoCCSS can Je muu u .' , • , ' '. ' . .. , I 
. d · t tile heat flow from the unburned IIllxture ; tillS IS t.lIS(';USSCl lion to pre Ie • , I ' 'llcr 

. 10 I· ,n II) 2 4 Iinwevcr an alternative ant slInl later 111 chapter ,sec H . ,' , , .. ' f I ' 
method is to usc a polytropic process to descnhe the compr~ssl.l~n. 0 I " \C 
unhurned mixtufe (with a user supplied value of the pOlytluPIC IIll cX , 

Thus 
" 

( )' {J" 
P = P" --

"" 
(X . .1H) 

ilnd 

/'1'., T .. 
(H . .1'!) 

where 'I: , -= temperatufe uf (unhurned) mixture at ignition , 

The kinematic viscosity G ill he calculated from all ~11l1~ifi(;~ 1 ctlrfL'l~lt~OI1 
II C II ·· .,., , W,' I1i 'IIllS (Il)'ll)) for the dynal1l1c VISCOMty ( c qu.IIHIII pro)lu:-oel ly 0 IS. u . , -

X. l l ) . 

( .,. )" ". v"{',, " v :: -_. --
f'" J:. 

(H . ,III) 
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It .1l.0~ I:CIII.ai,ll~ 10 CiI.kulalc the /;~millar hurning velocity. 
I he 1,lnllll.tr hurlllllg vcloclly IS a function of' th" '. I ' . 

I
ll''' ' ' ' . . I . l! cqulV.l CllcC falll) 

cssurc, 1Ililia Icmpcfil(lJCc l)f the fe'lel'lIlts a,," "1' ·t .' I .. ' I . I ,/. ' •• • • ... u eX l.lUS fCSII. uals. I he 
1.~~IlI~g Ve .lll.':IIY c.lll he rcprcscl~lcJ as a paraholic hUH.:lioll uf cquivalcllcc 

e.l 10 or Ill.tny suhst,u1l:cS, and IS given hy; 

whc.:rc 

.1',' = Ii", + II. (", - .1, )' 
... 'I" '1m 

bun~illg vcJocil~ at datum COIHliliullS (2CJH K, 
max~n.lum hurnll1g velocity, (u:curring al (/l = 
clIlplllcal t.:lIll!>tanl. 

Values of /1m • iJ oJ• anti 1/'111 arc presented ill (able H.l. 

Laminal !lam!.: ~I)ccd I"'" , t I . , .. • dille crs or I ie Lilnge uf JOn- 7tJlI K 
and I- x bilr 

I;ud 4'", /l", II" 
Im/,) (",I,) 

Hcrcn:lIl.:c 

(H.·II) 

Mr.:lilanul 1.11 II.Jill) -I..JI Mc(g;ddll and Kr.:(k (JimtJ) Propant! I.IIH II..1·t2 -1 . .1 l) Mctgaldu ,lIlll Kct.:k (PJKIJ) 1~II-tH.:tallc~ 1.1.1 1I.211J -II.H> 
(ja~nlinc 1.2 1 lUll> II. » Ml!lgah.:hi and KL't.:k (!'mll) 

Rhudes ilntl Ked (11m)) 

The Jaw al higher ICllllh.=ralurcs alld l)J"e~surcs J.:.JIl h,· t'", "', . Jaw: .• '- eu 1I ,I pllwer 

\ = S,... ( .~:: r ( I~~, r 
where " 2.IH II.Hil/> - I) 

/i 11.16 + 11.22 ('/> -- I) . 

For ga~I)Jillc, H.ht)uc~ .JlIlI Keck (1IJX5) proptl~c: 

lit! = 2.~ - 0.271 (pi 1\ 

Ii, = 11..157 + 0.1.1,/>'" 

(H.42) 

(H.4.1) 

Rhuu" and Ked (I')H)'I r u I . ' . . ,I ~o Olin lhat thc proportiullal Icdullltlll III 

. 1IJrl.1I1~g vL!lIl:Jly Gl.u~cd by the prL'~ellJ.:e l)f rc~idLJaJs. W,IS n"clltl,11I 
II11JcpL'IIUelllllf: Cl!lIlvillcllCC ratlt) , 11Ic:-,surc, and icllll)cf"ltur' y 
oped the following correlation: • c. They dl'Vel-

s. (., ,,) s, (x" = 0) (1- 2.0Ilx,;"') (X.44) 
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Hgurc H.t) Prcdictions of how the burn r<ltc, imcp, maximum cylindcr 
pressurc, and Ihe maximum rale of cylindcr prcssure risc arc 
affcl:lcd by ignition timing, for a Ric.udo E6 cngine operating al 
1500 rpm with widc open throttle and an cquivalcnce ratio of 1.0 
uMng iso-uclane 

A mouel using these methous has bcen tlcvclupcd hy Brown, A . G. 
(1 ~~ 1) to inves,igate the combustion of uiffercnt fuels un!ler va,ious 
operating conditions. lie has used this model to show how movement of 
Ihe name nucleus around Ihe combustion chamber can lead 10 cycle· 
by·cycle variation in combuslion. Figure !!.9 shows predictions of how the 
variations in: hum rate, imcp. maximum cylintler pressure. anti the maxi-



9 Turbocharging 

9.1 Introduction 

Turboeharging is a particular form of supercharging in which a compressor 
is driven by an exhaust gas turbine . The concept of supercharging, supply
ing pressurised air to an engine, dates back to the heginning of the century . 
Dy pressurising the air at inlet to the engine the mass now rate of air 
increases. and there can be a corresponding increase in the fuel flow rate . 
This leads to an increase in power output ,md usually an improvement in 
efficiency since mechanical losses in the engine arc not solely dependent on 
the power output. Whether or nol there is an improvement in dlicicncy 
ultimately dcpcntls 011 the efficiency anti matching of Ihe turhucharger or 
supercharger. Turhoclwrging tines not necessarily have a significant errcc1 
on exhaust emissions. 

Compressors can be divided into two classes: positive displacement and 
non-positive displacement types. Examples of positive displacement com
pressors incJuuc: Roots, sliding vane, screw, reciprocating piston and 
Wankel types ; some of these arc shown in figure 9.1. The axial and radial 
now compressors arc dynamic or non-positive displacement compressors 
- sec figure 9.2 . 13ccausc uf the nature of the internal now in dynamic 
compressors, their rotational speed is an order of magnitude higher than 
internal combustion engines or positive displacement compressors . Conse
quently, positive displacement compressors arc more readily driven from 
the engine crankshaft , an arrangement usually referred to as a 'super
charger'. Axial and radial compressors can most appropriately be driven by 
a turbine, thus forming a turbocharger. Again the turbine can be of an 
axial or radial now type. The thermodynamic advantage of turbochargers 
ovcr superchargers stems from their usc of the exhaust gas energy during 
blow-down, figure 2.5. 

A final type of supercharger is the Drown Doveri Comprex pressure 
wave superchargcr shown in figure 9.3. The p<lddle-whcel type rotor is 
driven from the engine crankshaft , yet the air is compressed hy the 

1 ? d 

Figure 9 . 1 

TlHWO( '1IAIHiIN{i 

-

noon blowl'f 
VlI"r COm,IInU)' 

Scrow comprouor 

Types uf positivc displaccmcnt compr.csstlf (Il·pfmllll.:n! frolll AllaHI 
(19H2), courtesy of the publishcr Patrick Stephens Uti) 

pressure waves (rolll the exhaus~. ~~mc mixing of the inle t amI exhaust 

gases will occur , hut this is not Stgmhc3nL .' . . 
The characteristics of turhuchargers arc fUl1l1amcnt.llly Olrr.erellt from 

those or reciprocating intcrnal comhustion engines . :lIId ~llIs .leads to 
complex matching problems when they arc comhinc~1. rhe IIlCrtlii o( tht: 

rolor also causes a delay in response to chan~cs III I.nad --:- turholag.. 
Superchargers have the added complication of i\ mechalHcal drlvc. an.d Ih~' 
cum pressor dlicicncies arc usu+llly su.ch. that tht: uVl'I"ali e~u:HlI1? IS n; ~ 
dUl:ed. Ilowevcr , the now characteristics arc hetter . i11i1t~l.led. :lIId Iltc 
trans ient response is good hecause of the direct dllve. I he <", ol1lprl'.'1( 
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. t.rcprodut.:ct..l htll11 Alloart..l (jt)H2). courte!-.y of (he puhli!>her l'ilO id 
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Umwn Boven Complex prc!-.!>Ufc wave supcrcharger. (a) Enginc; 
(h) ccll-wl~ccl; (c) hell drivc; (~) high-prc~surc cxhaust; (e) high
prl":o.~~rc im ; (f) h)w-rrc~ surc illr; (I-!) low-prc!I:o.urc t.'xhatlsr 

\ 

lilHUI H '1I A It( ilNl j 

~ lIpclI.: hargcl" ah~orh~ lIIinimal puwcr hum its drive, amJ ha~ a )!.lhHI 

trall~i cl\ l rc .... IHlIl\C; hut it i:-. cx pc lls ive 10 Illake a III I Ic{plirc~ ;, ·IIivl' . Tire 
Iud CCtllllHHY i ~ wllr ~e Ihall a lurhtlcilar)!.cr, and ib Ihc llllitl lu:.dillg i ... 
higher. The devl.: II.)Plllc llt theory and applicatiull of Ihc nnllpll'~:-' :-'UIll' I 

charger arc c.:uVCI"ClI in Ihe Bruwn Bove ri Rcview, Vol. 7 No. K, Au~u~1 

l'IX7_ 
Comprcx ~lIperchargers have not been widely u~cJ, and s upL' rL: h argL'r~ 

arc used on spark ignition cngincs only where thc llI ai li t.:oll~iJeratillll i:-. 
power output. Turhudtargc rs have heen lI ~l!tI fur il IUlig time un 141'1.':'1.:1 
c.:olllprcssioll igllitioll engines , illHJ ;.lrC IIOW heillg u:-.cd illl:rcasingly Oil 

:nlhHlh.livc c(Hnprc:-.sitlll ignitiun uno spurk ignilillil cn!!,incs. 
CompoulIJ cngincs arc also likely to gain in impUrl;'lIu,:c . A cumpound 

clip-inc has i.I turhine geared tu the engine crankshaft, either the ~a l1lc 

turhine that drives the compressor 01" a separate powcr turhine . The 
gearing is usually a dirfe relllial epic.:yclie arrangement, and if matching i:-. hI 

he optimised over a range of speetls a varia hie ralill drive is also nceded . 
Suc.:h cumhinatiuns arc uis(usscJ hy Wallace, F. J, I.-I al. (l~tO) ami h y 
Watsllll alll.l Jallota (llJH2). CumpuunJ engines offcr improvement s in 
dlkicncy or a few per cent c.:umparcu wilh conventional turboc.:hargcd 
Jiescl engines. 

Another uevelupment that is most relevant to turhuchargeu engines i~ 

Ihe luw heal loss (so called 'adiabalic') Diesel engine , 
In a naturally aspirated engine , the higher combustion chamber tem· 

perature will Icau to a reduction in the volumetric efficiency, and this will 
offsel sume of Ihe gains from Ihe increased expansion work , The fall in 
vulumetric crJicicncy is less significant in a turbocharged engine, n:ol least 
since the higher exhaust temperature will IcaJ to an increase in the work 
availahle from the turbine . This is discussed further at thc end of scction 
Y_3_ 

COlllmen.:i:.t1 ilnJ marketing factors also inl1ucnce the usc of turho
c.:hargers. A turhodlargeJ engine will fit in the existing vehicle range, and 
wouh..l Ilol neet..! the new manufilcturing fiu.: ililics associated with a larger 
engine. 

Allard (I ~H2) provides" praclical guide 10 lurbucilarging and super
charging, and Walsun and Janola (19H2) give a rigorous IrealOlenl of 
turhm.:harging . The rcmaint..!er of this chapter is dcvotcdtu turbocharging, 
anu there is also a casc study that considers a turbochargetl engine at the 
end of chaptcr 10 on Cumputer modelling. COillputer mouelling is of gn'al 
value in establishing the pcrforll1:lIu,:c of turh\.chargcd engines, since till' 

complex pcrformanc.:e ch;uuclerislies of turhuchargers make it tlilJicull 10 

predict their pcrfurmam.:e in conjunction with an engine. 
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9.2 Radial now and axial now machines 

The (urbomachincry theory applied to ltubochargcrs is the same as for gas 
lurbincs, and is covered in hooks on gas turbines such as 1·larman (19MI). 
and in books on turbocharging, sec Walson and Janota (19H2) . As well as 
providing the theory, gas turbines also provided the lIlalerials lechnology 
for the high temperatures and stresses in turbochargers . Provided that Ihe 
turhocharger is efficient enough to raise the engine inlet pressure abuve the 
exhaust pressure of the engille, the inlake and exhaust processes will hoth 
benefit. This is particularly significant for engines with in-cylinuer fuel 
injection (since unburnt fucl will not pass straighllhrough the engine), and 
for two-stroke engines (since there arc no separate induction and exhaust 
strokes). 

The efficiency of turbines and compressors depends on their type (axial 
or radial flow) and size. Eniciency increases wilh size, since Ihe losses 
associated with the clearances around the blades become less significant in 
large machines. 111cse effccts arc less severe in radial flow machines, so 
although they arc inherently less efficient than axial machines their relative 
efliciency is beller in the smaller sizes. 

Compressors arc particularly difficult to design since there is always a 
risk of back-flow, and a tendency for the now 10 separate from Ihe hlades in 
the divergent passages. Dynamic compressors work by accelerating the 
now in a rotor. giving a rise in total or dynamic pressure. ,IIlU then 
decelerating the nuw in a dirruser to prm.luce a static pressure risc . Radial 
compressors arc more tolerant or different now conditions. anu they call 
also achieve pressure ratios or 4.5: I in a single stage; an axial comprcss~)r 
would require several rotor/stator stages for the same pressure ratio. 

A typical automotive turlmcharger is shown in figure 'l .4, with II radial 
flow compressor and turbine. For the large turbochargers used in marine 
applications, the lurhine is large enough to he designed more dfidcntly as 
an axial nuw turhinc - sec figure 9.5. 

The operation or iI compressor or turbine is moM sensibly shown on a 
temperature/entropy (T-s) plot. This conlrasts wilh Ihe OliO alll! Diesel 
cycles which arc convcnti~nally drawn 011 pressure/volumc diagrams. The 
ideal compressor is both adiahatic and reversihle :mu is thus isentropic - a 
process represcntco by a vcrticalline on the T-s plot. ligurc 9.6 . The suiHx 
s denotes an isentropic process. Real processes arc or c.:ourse irreversihle, 
and arc itssocitltcu with an increase in entropy~ this is shown with dntled 
lines on figure 9.6. Expressions for work (per unit mass now) can he found 
using the simplified version or the steady-now energy equation 

TUHUOl"llAltCiINCi 321) 

G 

K.y : 1 Comprellor wheel . 2 Turbin. 'N/1/ff11. 3 BtrDringhuusiflY . 4 OC;lrIng. 5 Sf/illr . G "MI ('0' 

ri"g) . 7 MechaniCAl faco S6.1. a Piscon rillY soal . 9 Turbine housing . 10 Compressor haUling . 
11 -Y' band cfsmp . 

Figure 1).4 AUIOIl1olivc turhocharJ!cr wilh rmJi,,1 compressor ;111<1 radi ;11 lurhilll: 
(rcpmum:cu hum AII;,rd (19H2). cuurlc!'.y IIf the puhh!'.lU::f I'alru.:k 
Stephens Ltd) 

and, sinn' the processes arc treated as adiabatic.: 

No assu mptions ahout irreversibility have been made in applying the 
slcauy-f1ow energy equctlion; thus 

turhine work, WI == ".1 - h ~ ('I. I ) 

and ul"lilling c.:umpressor work as a negative qU<llIlily 

IV,. = II, - II, 

For rcal ~a~es, elllhalpy is a SlftHlg function or 1l:Il1Jleraturl' alld a weak 
fUw.:liulI of pressure. For scmi-perfect gases, ellthalpy is solely a fUllctioll 
of tempccaturc. anu Ihis b sufficiently ;u;(ur:lte rill' mosl purposcs. Thtl~ 
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a) 

b) 

Figure 9.5 Marine turhochargers with radiOJI compressors and axial turbines. \ 
(a) Napier; (b) Elliul (wilh acknowledgemenl 10 WillSon and Jallola \J~. 
(19H2» (" 

T Cl11pt:ratute 

TIKI 

TUI{UUCIIAR(jING 

Enlropv,S 

Hgme 1).6 Temperature/enlropy diagram for a lurool.:hargcr . C 

w, = c" (T, - T,) kJ/kg 

alld 

w, = c" ('f, - '[~) kJ/kg 

).11 

('1 .2 ) 

(1) . .1 ) 

where ("" is an apprupriOitc Illean value of the spcciliL: heat capacity. The 
mean spcdJic heal capadty ClIn be evaluated from the infurmation ill 

chapler 10, section 10.2.2, and such an cxcn.:isc has been conuuctcd ill 
pn'lhu;ing table 13.1. Consequently the T-s plot gives i.l direct indicalilHi 01 
the relative compressor alll! turbine works. 

This leads to isentrupic efficiencies that compare the actual work willi 
Ihe ide,,1 work. 

.. 
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II ... - ", T1,\ - .,., 
compressor isc nl Topic efficiency, 'I, = = 

iI. ii, J~ '1', 

and turhine isentropic dlicicllcy. 
ii, II . T. .,~ 

'I, = 
II . - "4~ Tl - T" 

It may appear unrealistic to treat an uninsulatcu turhine that is incan
descent as being adiabatic. However, the heat transferred will still be small 
compared 10 the energy flow Ihrough the turbine. Stricily speaking. the 
kinetic energy lerms should be included in the steady-flow energy equa
lion . Since the kinetic energy can be incorporated into the enthalpy term, 
Ihe preceding arguments still apply by using stagnation or total enthalpy 
wilh the corresponuing slagnalion or total lemperature. 

The shape of Ihe isohars (lines of constant pressure) can be found quite 
readily . From Ihe 2nd Law of Thermodynamics 

Thus 

or 

amI 

Tds = dil - vdp 

=T 

ex: T that is. on the T- J pInt isohars have a positive 
slope proportional to the absolute temperature 

= " that is, the vertical sepa ration between isohars 
is proportional to the specific vulullle. anti 
specific volume increases with temperature 

Consequently the isohars uivcrgc in the manner shown in figure Y.6. 
In II turhnchar~cr the compressor is driven sole ly hy the turhine, and a 

mechanical eUidcllcy can he tlctinctl as 

'/111 
W,. 

W, 

T,) 
= 

'i'.) 

As in gas turbines, the pressure ratios across thl' comprcssor anti turhine 
arc very important. From Ihe pressure ratio the isentropic tcmpcrature 
ratio C,IIl he found : 

( 
I', )'Y II' y T, 

= -- and 
fJ I T~, 

= (~)'" " 'Y 

1'. 
('J.5) 
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Figurc 9.7 Erfc(.:1 of ovcrilll turbo..:harJ!cr lIlI thc prc~surc laliu hctweclI cnginc 
inlet and CXh"lllst manifold pressures. for a 2: I compressor prcs~ urc 
ralio (/'/Pt = 2) with different enWne exhaust Icmpcrillurcs (with 
ilcknowlcdgellu:1l1 to Watson and Jam)ta (19H2 )) 

Thc actual temperatures, T} and T~, can then be found from the respc c.: tivl' 
isentropic efficicIH.:ies, 

In constant-pressure turhocharging it is uesirahlc for thc inlet prl.'ssllre 10 

he grcater 1110111 the exhaust pressure (1'//'1 > 1), in onkr to ploducc I!t1od 
s(avenging, This ililposes limitations 011 the ovelilll (lIIhochaft!cf l'Ilicicllt:y 
(1/m·'II"I,.) for tlilTcrent engine exhaust temperatllres Cf l ) . Thi~ is ~hu\v1I ill 
figure tJ.7. The a llalysis for these results origillates frolll lile ahovc ex 

prcssions. and is given hy Watson illll! Janota (Jl1H2 ) . l :xaJllpk t} . J also 
illustra(e!o. Ihe work halanee in it turhocharger. 

The flow c.:harac.:leristics of an axial illlU radial c(lll1pres~t)r arc cOlliparcd 
in figure I).H. Tht.' isclltropir efficicncies wuuld he typic.:al (If opt inHIIIl -!>oi I.t.' d 

machines. with the axial compressor heing much lilIJ!n than the radial 
(ompressor. Sinc.:c the turhocharger nJillpreSSor is very small Ihe iKtUili 
dliciclicics will he lower. cspcda lly in the Gl!>oe of all ;lxial machinc . The 
surge linc mark s the region of unstahk operation, with Iltl\\.· rcvnsal L·tc 

The position of the surge linc will aIst) he illlllll· II C1,:d hy the ill .',ta llal inll 1111 
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Fi!!urc lJ,CJ Early rube cOllverler !<oys lcm (wilh :u.:k nowlcul!c l11l'lIl 10 Warson and 
J'llloia (19H2») 

(he engine . Figure 9,9 shows the wider operating regime of a r;u.lial flow 
~omp~css(lr: The iscl1lropic crtil.:icncy or it turhocharger raui;ll compressor 
" typIcally 111 the range 65-75 per cent. 
~hc UCSi~1l of lurhinc~ is much less sensitive illlO the iscnlropil' t..'flicicncy 

V:IfICS Ic,ss 111 the oflcrailltf.! ranJ.!c. alld risl's 10 Over IJO pCI' ccnl for ain:rafl 
!!tlS ~lIrhll1cs. The isCllt,ropic dlil'icncy of turhochar!!cr turhines is typically 
70-H5 per cent for c;lt.hal now anu HO-l)() per cent for axial flow machines. 
· 1 ~1H.·s7 arc optj~lislic 'tola l 10 IotaI' cHicicnrics Iha. assume recovery or the 
kinetic cncT!:!}' In (he turhine exha ust. 

A tlclaileu uiscu~sion of the internal now, design, ;lI llJ performance of 
turhoehargers e;1I1 hl.' found ill Watson anti Janota (JlJH2), 

The now from an el1g.ine is unsteady . owin!! to the pubes assol.'iateu wilh 
the exhaust from e,tch c.:yIiIllJcr. yet turhines arc II10St dlicicnt with a stc;ldy 
fltlw, If, the- exhall~1 IInw is smoo thed hy ll. .. ing a plellulll challlher. Ihell 
S~)flle ~~f the cllcr~y a~~ociatClI with the plllsc~ is lost. The 1I~lIill practice is 
to , l~eslgn a turhlllc for pubed flow anLi to ,J(cept the lower lurhillc 
efflClcncy. Ilowever. if the compressor pressure ratio is ahove .1: I the 
pressu~c urop aCfl~ss the turbine he comes excessive for a s ingle slage, Sinn: 
a l1,lulll~stage lu rhllle fur pulsed now is LlifJkult tn uesign at high pressure 
r:ltlos . a stc,ldy constalll·pressure turhocharp,ing sys tem should he adopted , 
1 he dfect of now pUlsa tions on tu rh ine performance is uiscussed ill <:hapler 
10. sc(tioll 10,.1,2, 

III pulse lurhol:htlrging syslems the area of thc exhaust pipes sholilu he 
c.:I~se (0 Ihe curt am ar~il of Ihe valves at full valve lifl. Some of the gain in 
uSI~g s,mclll exhaust pipes comes from avoiding Ihe expansion luss at the 
hegllllllng of .hlowdown, In audition, the kinetic energy of the gas is 
preserveu UllIll the turhine entry . To reduce frictioTlll1 losses the 'pipes 
should he as short as possihle . 

For fOtlr~stroke engines no more than tllfl .. 'e cylinders should feed the 
same ttl,rhine illlei. O therwisc there will he interactions hetweell cyli nders 
cxh;~ustl1l~ at the. same time, For a four·cylilluer or :-- i x~(ylindcr engine II 

turhille With two II1Ic1s shnulu hc useu. The exhaust connections should he 
s1Ich as to c~el,lly space the exhaust pulses, and the exhaust pipes should he 
free of rcstncllol1s or sharp COf11ers, Turhines with four sepa rate cntries arc 

\ v 
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availahle. hur for large engines it can he more convcnient to usc two 
separate tllrhm:l);Jrgers, For a 12-cylinder e ngine two ttirhuc.:ll:Jq!CrS, I.'a<: h 
with II twill entry turhine, could each he nmneclcd to it J!ftllIp of ~ix 
cylinders, This would make installation easier, and tlH.' Irictional Ill S~l'S 

would he reuuccd hy the shorter pipl.' lengths, For largc marinc diest.:! 
engines , (here ca n he olle turhnchargt' r per pair of c.:yl indt'rs. Whik tht'IT 
arc IhcrmodYllilmi( advantages in lagging the turhines allLJ pipcwork, Ih e 
ensui ng reduction in enginl' room temperature may he II Illore import alit 
c(H1sidcrati~H1, 

The pressure pulses will he rellecled hack as ctHllp res~iu ll wavt.:s and 
expansion waves, Tht.: exact comh inatiol1 of rener led waves will (kpcnd 1111 

the pipe junctions and turhine entry, The pipe length s s ll\llIlu hI.' ~lIch til;lt 
there arc no lI11uesirah1e ilitcrat:tiollS ill the c!l\lse n spc\.'d range, !-'til' 
example, the prc~sll r t.: wave from an opening cxhatl~1 va lvt: wi ll he pilrli;llI y 

rdlccted as a l:tllllpression wave hy the sl11all turhine entry , If the pipe 
length is very short the rclkcted wave will increase the f1rc~~lIre adviln· 
ta~cously uuring the initial hlow~Jowll period, A ~ Iightly longer pipe, ;llld 
the tlclaYl.'d reflected wave, will increase thl.' pumping during thl.' ex hilu ~ 1 

stroke - this incrc,lses the turhine output al thl.' eX I1L'Il~e of ill (fca~ed 

piston work in (he engine, An evcn IOllger pipe wOllld C;1l1~C the rd1ccl\.'d 
wave to rl.'tufll to the exhaust valve during th l.' pl' l inl! of valve tlvcrl<lP ~
this woulu impair the pCrfOriHanCC of;t rour~~trokt' engine ami t'mlld ruin 
Ihe perfllrmanee or a tw()~slrokl.' cll,;illl' , If the prt.:~~ lIrt' W;tVe 1 t.:1 II rIlS "lin 
the l'xhaust valve has dOM'd, lhl'l1 it ha~ no dlecl , Fvilil'lllly gll';)1 Cilll' i ... 
!lct'ded pH cn}!incs wilh lonr. cxha ll ~ 1 pipe s and 1;IIJ!e v;) IVt' lIVetlilp~ , 

An altemalive Itl lHulti-entry tHlhil1t'~ is Iht.: li se III PUJ...l· CtHlVt'lll'I:-', A n 
early pulsc cOllverter system i~ shown in IigUfC (j ,t}: the id l.'il \ViiS Itl li se the 
jet frtllll the nOl.zle to produce a low~press\lre area aroulld t'i ldl t.: ,\hilll ~ 1 

port. The principal disadv;1I1lages :Ift: : 

(I) in ~lIf1icie lll lengt h hetwl'l.'l1 the porl~ ror efiieit' 1l1 dillll ~ i()11 

(2) high frictiollal losses 
{J} each nozzle has to he la rger than the last. resulling in high IIlfllHlfil ctllr· 

ing <:ost. 

1\ I1Hlrc reali~tic appro;!l:h is to usc puisI.' eO llvcr! efS to ctll1llL'Ct grollps til' 
rylilllkrs thilt wllllki otherwise he sep:lrale, For eXill llpk , IOllr l"ylimkr~ 
eou ld he eO llnected to iI single turhocharger t'ntry,li)!tJrl.' '} , III , Thl.' steadin 
lltl\v Gill also lead to ,In improvcment ill turhine pL'1 fOflllillll..T . Tbe dl' ~ igt1 
of thc pulse converter is a cn11lprolllisc hetween pfCS~lIre loss and 1111 -

wanted pulst, propa!!atitln, l{etlueil1~ Iht' Ihroal art'; , i llLTl.'a ~eS 1I1L' prt' :-" Ult' 
loss. hut redllecs the pulse proPill!iltitlll from tllll' grollp (If <:ylimkl:-' Itl 
antlthcr. Thl' optimlll11 dc~ign will depend on the IlIlhinc , lilL'cxhalisl plpl' 
kllgllt , the valve tilllill/!, lh,: IIIlll1ht'r of t'y linders, lltL' e ll )!inc sJleed e lc. 
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Sin!Jlt! tmlrv 
!UrlHJL.:harUllf 

Ap 

Area ratio (noulos) '" AnlAp 10.65 -0 .851 
Area ratio (throat) '" Au\l2Ap (0.5-1 .01 

Figure ~ . 10 Exhaust lllanifoid arrangement (rour-cylinder engine) ami pube 
'(ll!verter Jctails (wilh ad.nuwlcdgcmcllt (0 Walson ilntl Janola 
(I~H2)) 

Constant-pressure lurhodwrging (that is, when all exhaust pOfls cnter a 
chamber al approximately l:onslant pressure) is best [or systems with a high 
pressure ratio . Tht! di~sipaliull of the pulse energy is offset by the improved 
turbine cfJicicfI(:Y· hIrlhcflllUrc , during blow-cJuwn lhe throttling loss at 
the exhaust v.llvc will he reuuceu . Ilowcycr. the parlloau performance uf 
a cons tant -pressure sy~ICI1l is pour because of (he increased piston pumping 
work, and the positive pressure in (he exhaust system can interfere with 
scavenging. 

9.3 Turbocharging the compres.';ion ignition engine 

The purpose of turhodlarging is 10 increase the engine outpul by increasing 
the density of Ihe air drawn intu the engine. The pressure rise acruss the 
compressor int.:reases the tlcllsily, but the temperature risc reduces the 
density. The lowcr the j~CJllropic cfJiciency of the compressor, the grc;'ltcr 
,the temperature rise fur a given pressure ratio, 

Subsliluling fur T" frum e4ualiun (9.5) inlo e4ualion (9.3) and reanang
ing gives 

[ 
({' iI' )Ir - 'J/y - I 1 r .. = T. I + -"c.'-'-' .::. --__ 

'1.: 
('1.6) 

This result is for an ideal gas, and the tlensity ratio can be found hy 
applying Ihe Gas Law , p = plllT. Thus 
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Figure t) . II Effc(t of (OIl1pre ~Sur dlicicncy 'III air dcn~ity in the inlet 1I1.lIu(olli 

(With a(knowlcugcmellt to Wal~un .mu Jannt" (1IJH2)) 

PI 

P. 
1', [ <1, .. 11'.)" " ," - I j' = - 1 + 
PI 7].: 

(Ii ,7) 

Thc effcct of cumprcssor efliciency on charg.c lIensiLY is shown i.n (igu~·c 
~.ll; the effect of full cooling (cquivalcnt tu Isutherll~al ~umpresSlon) . . I~,'~ 
also been shown. It can be seen thal the temperature ns~ 111 the cOl1lprc~so. 1 
subslal11ially decreases Ihe den~ity ratio, especially al lugh pr~ssure ~al<~1S . 
Secundly, the gains in Ihe denslly ratIo on coohng Ihe culllpressor dehvol y 
can be subslanlial. Finally, by ensuring Ihat the compressor upe',"les III ,"~ 
efficient part of the regime, not only is the wo~k I~put nllnll~lI~cd ~~t , t,I~~ 
temperature rise is also minimised . Higher cn~me ~nlcl lCl11p~ra~~rcs r',lI,se 
the tcmperature throughout the cycle, and ~hlle this reduces Igntllon dd,lY 
it increases the thermal loading on the engme. , ,. . 

The allvantages of charge cooling leal.! to the usc of IIlter~cuolcrs. I hI; 
cffel:tivcness of the inter-cooler can be uefinel.! as 

actual heat transfer 
£ = --:=.==-=~----;-

maximum possible heat transecr 

For the (ooling medium it is obviously auvantageous to use a IlIcdiulIl 
(Iypically air or waler) al ambienl lemperature (T.), as oppused In Ihe 

engine (ooling waler. . , . . . ' 'Ir . 
If "1"1 is the tClllpcrature al exit from the IIlter-(uoler. and the gasc~. c 

perfecI , Ihen 
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c= (9.H) 

or 

T, = T, (1 - c) + cT, 

In practice it is never po:"siblc to obtain heat transfer in a heal exchanger 
without some pressure drop. for many cases the two arc linked linearly oy 
Reynolds' analogy - thai is, the heat transfer will he proportional to the 
pressure drop. In the following simple analysis the pressure drop will he 
ignored. 

Substituting for 7~ from equation (9.6). equation (9.H) becomes 

( 1 
(1',/1',)" - " " - I 1 ) 

T, = T, I + --'---- (1 - c) + ,. 
'10: 

= T,! I + (I - £) (9.9) 

Neglecting the pressure urop in the inlcr·coolcr. equation (9.7) becomes 

- = - I + (I - f) -'--"--"---p, 1', [ (1',/1',)" " ',. - I 1 ' 
PI PI '11 

(9. III) 

The effect of charge cooling on the density ratio is show II in figure tJ.12 for 
a typical isentropic compressor efficiency of 70 per (Cllt, and an amhient 
temperature of 2(}°C. 

Despite the auvantages of inter-cooling it is 1I0t universally lIsl'd. The 
adtlctl cost .InU complexity ilrc not justificd for mcdiulIl output cllgilles. 
,InU Ihe provision of iI cO(lli l1~ source i .... Irouhlc~ul1lc . (iil~ to ga .... hClt 
exclwngers arc hulk y and in automotive aJlpliCOItiolls \VuulLi have 10 he 
placcu upstream of thc rauialor. An ilutJitiollill heat cxchanger eoulu he 
useu with an intermediate circulating liquid, hut with yct morc cost ilnd 
complexity . In hoth cases energy would he needcd 10 pump thc flows. 
Finally, the added vol umc of the intcr·coolcr will ill llul' lI CC the transicllt 
perform.lnce of the cngine. 

The dfecl of illtcr-conJ ing on enginc performancc is complex, htll two 
cases will he considcreu: the sallie fuelling rate alld the silme thermal 
loading. Intcr.cooling incrcases the air flow 1";llc ant.1 weakens the air/fuel 
ratio for a fixed fuelling r;lIe . The temperatures will he redul'l.:.d throughout 
the cycle, indllding Ihe exhaust stage. The turhinc output will then he 
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reuuced. unless it is rClnilll'hcd. hut Ihe compressor prl'ssure ratio wilillot 
he signilicanlly reduced. Thc rcduceu heal transk r amI chanj.!cs in comhlls
tion cause illl increasc in hillel' anu a reductioll in spl'cilic fuel con~lII11p ' 

linn . Wat son anu Janota (JlJR2) estimate hoth chalt~es as (, per ce nt lor a 
pressure ratio or 2.25 and int er-cooler elfcr tivclll'SS of 11.7. Th.l· gilin~ arc 

greatest at low Ilnw rates where the inter-cooicr is most cffect~ve. 
If th l' fuellillg ratc is increased to give the sallIc thermal loading Wal .... on 

allli Janota (]lJH2) estimate a I!ain in ollipul of 22 per cellI. The spcci lic 11Ie! 
consu l11ption will also be improved sillt.:e the lIIet.:hallical It)~~l's will 11111 

have increased sO rapidly ;IS the output. 

Low heal loss e ngines also offer scope for illlpltlving the perfonll;lIlce 01 

Diesel engines . Firstly, and most widr.:ly quoted. is tile improvelllent ill 
expansioll work alluthe higher ex.hallst tcmpcrature . This leads 10 furll.wr 
gili ll ~ when ,III cnginc is . turhm.:: haq!ed . Secondly. the rcduced l'ulIlIlIg 
rcqllirc1l1t;lIts allow a sma ller t.::tpacity coolin!! systelli. TIll' a~slll'l;tlcd 

Tl'UuCtiOIl in power f.:onslIl11cd hy the t.:oolil1~ system is. of l'Ollr~l', I11tt~1 

:-.ignilicilnl at part load. 
Redudll~ Ihe heat transfer from Ihe nJll1hustiuli dla11lhe r also Icad~ tu a 

rl'lllll:cd ignitioll dcl;ty ;1TId hence redut.:cu Diesel kllllt.:k . IIClwe ver. the 
hi~h comhustion temperatures will kad 10 an inncilse ill NO. em issions. 

Rcductions ill heal transkr from the t.:()fnhu~lioll l:I\;lJllher cOIn he IIh
laint.::u hy redesign wilh existing materials. hut th e ~rl'i ll est potential here i~ 
orkred hy ceramics. Cl'rall1irs Gill he used il S an in .... ulatilll! layer on 
lIIe1allic compone nts, or Illore radically as i\ material f{lr the completl' 
component. These heat transfer ilspn'h arc disclI~sed further ill chapter 12. 
sl'Clioll 12 .2. 3. 
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Figure 9.13 IsUlU 2.Y litre Vb Diesel engine with many cerami..: components 
(Anun (199U)) 

Diff~rcnCC5 between the thcrmal..:ocfficicnts of expansion of metals and 
ccraml{;,s mean thai great cacc is needed ill the chuice of the ceramic and 
the metal substrate, if the insulating layer is not to separate frolll its 
sU.bstratc. ~onc the less, (cramic insulation has been uscu successfully in 
Dlesdengllles - rm exalllple, the wurk reported by Waller el al. (19H5). 
In thiS turbochargcJ engine, ~() per ccnt of lhe combustion ..:hambcr 
s~rfac~ was covered to an average depth of 3 mm by aluminium titanate Of 

L.lfl.:t.I.OIum diuxide ill~ulatioll. These lIIeasures led to <1 13 pef cenl rcuul.:
lion III hcat flow to the cOl)lant I and it 5 per cent improvement in the urban 
cycle rudeconolllY (this was withuut re-optimisatiun of lite moling system). 

A . slgmflcant eX;ll1lplc of using ceramics in a Diesel engine has heen 
provIded by Isuzu, with a 2.Y litre Vo, 24 valve engine (Anon (1990». This 
cnglne IS shown III hgurc 1} . 13, and it can be seen Ihat there is no cooling 
system. 

TllHBUCllAIUitNfj 343 

t\ stuuy of <I low hcalluss engine by Ilay clal. (llJHh) sugge stcu that iI 3D 
pel-cent redlu.:tiol1 in heat transfer would lead to a 3.h per cenl reductiun in 
the !-opccilic fuel consumptiun al the rated speed anu luau. hlrlhcrmore. 
the 2 k W retiul.:tion in the cooling fan powef would leau to illl .. dJiliollaI2 .7 
per celli reuuction in the iuel consumption. at the raLed speed and load. 
amI correspol1Llillgly greater percentage improvemcnts at pan luau. Wl)rk 
by Wi.IUC ('t al. (It)H4) in it low heat loss engine sugg..:sts lhat the greatest 
gaills ill efIieiency ale at light loads alld high speeds (Iigure 9.14). 

AhcrnOitively, the higher exhaust temperature will allow it smaller tur
bine h;u.:k-pressllre for the same wllrk uutput. Work hy lloag L"I til. (IYH5) 
inuicales that a )0 per cenl reum:tillil in heal transeer woulu Icau to it J.·t 
per ccnt fall in volumctrit: eflidcm:y, it 70 K rise in the exhaust ga!-o 
temperature. and reductions in fuel consumption uf U.H per ccnt fUf a 
turhochargeu cngine. anu 2 per cenl for a turhocull1puunu engine . 

So far 110 menlilln has been mauc of matching the turhucharger to the 
engine. Reciprocating engines operOite over a wide spceJ ranr,e. alill the 
110w range i!-o funher extclilleu in engines with throttle control. III CUl1tra!-ol, 
turhomilchinery perf Of lila IlI.:C is very ucpcnJcnt un llIalt.:hing the gas Ilow 
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Oicscl engine relative to il baseline watcr-conlcd 01 dic!:lcJ engillc 
as a fUliction or ,Iir/fuel ratio ,lIld engine speed . Bure HII mm. 
stroke HH 1I111l, c(JJnprcssiOl' ratio 21: 1 (mJaptcd from Wilue ('/111 . 
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angles to the blade angles. Consequently. a given now rate is correct only 
for a specific rolor speed, and away from the 'ucsign poinl' the losses 
increase wilh increasing incidence angle . Thus lurhom:Jchincs arc not well 
sUit,cd 10 ~}pcrali~g o:cr a wiue flow range . J lowcvcr. they do have high 
c.Jcslgn poml effiCienCies. and arc small because of the high speed flows. 

The first stage in matching is 10 cslim;1lc the air flow rate. The (0111 . 

pressor delivery pressure will be determined by the desired hmep. The air 
ucnsity at cntry to the engine (Pl) can then he calcu latcc..1 from equation 
(9.10), and this leads to the air mass now rate: 

where fil ,. = air mass now rate (kg/s) 
N' = no. or cycles per second (s . ') 
V, = swept volume (m·') 

'/"fli = volumetric efficiency. 

This will enable a preliminary choice of turbocharger to he maue in tefms 
of tl~e 'frame sizc·. Within a given 'frame size', a range of compressor auu 
lurblne rotors and stators can he fitted . The compressor will be chosen in 
the context of the speed and load range or the engine , so thai the engine 
will operate in an efficient flow regimc of the compressor. yct stili h.we a 
suUkient margin frolll surge. Once the compressor has been matched the 
turhin~ c~n. be cho~en. The turbine is adjusted by allering it s nuzzle ring. or 
\lnlut: If It IS a raLlml now machine. The turhine output is controlled hy the 
effective flow area, hencc also controlling the compresso r hoost pressure. 
Although calculations arc possible, final ucvelopment is invariably cun
ducted on a test bed in the same manner as for natufi:Jlly aspiratec..l 
engines. 

111.e now charactcrislics (figure 9.H) can be conveniently comhined hy 
ploUmg contours of effiCiency . The engine opefOlting lines C:1Il then he 
supcrimposcu figure <;.15, The x-'lxis would he uimensionless mass !low 
roIte i,f multiplied hy 1~/AVcr" hut since these arc constaJlts fur a given 
~nachm.e they arc onHtlet!. If the engine is run at constant speec..l, hut 
increasing load, then the mass now rate will increase almost proportionally 
with the increasing charge <.tensity or pressure ratio. This is shown by the 
nearly vertical straight line in figure 9.15. 

If an engine is run at constant load but increasi ng speed, the volumetric 
now rate of air will also increase. Since the effective flow area o f the 
turbine rCI11:Jins almost constant, the turbine inlet pressure rises. so in
creasing the turhine work. TI1C increascu turbine work increases the 
compressor pressure ratio . This is shown hy the gently rising lines in figure 
9.15. 
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dl il r'Il:Icristics ·- (ollSlant cll~illC load ,lilt! speed IlIlc:- (wlIh 
acknuwlcdgemenl to Walsoll and Jal1ot;! (1'JH2}) 

There must he sufficient margin hetween surge anu the nearest nperatill/-! 
point of the engine to allow for two factors . Firstly . the pulsa.'ing nature. of 
the flow is likely to inuuce surge. amI secondly the e l1l!lnC npcralllll! 
conditions may change from the datum . For example . a hlocked air filt e r or 
high altitude would reduce the air now rate, so moving the operating points 
closer tn surge. 

The turhine is tolerant of much wider now variations than the [om
pressor. a nd it is unrealistic to plot mean va~ue~ f\lr a t.u rhine op~ratinl! 011 

a pulsed now . Eve n for autolllotive appllcallons wllh the WIC.Jcst '?ow 
variations, it is usually surticient to chl'ck only the compressor uperallon . 

The matching or two-stroke engines is si mpler. since the flow is ~(lll
trulled hy pu rt s. These hehave as orifices in series. ami I hey h.~ve a Unll~lIe 
press ure droptnow characteristic . This gives an almosl 1I111que eng ll ~l' 
operating line. regardless of speed or loau . Ilowcver. lhe performance will 
he inl1ucnceu by any scavenge pump. 

In automotive applications the wide now range is made yet more 
uemanding hy Ihe require me nt for m:t"imulll torque (or blllep) at I~)'" 
speeus. Iligh torque at low speed reduces the TIIll11hcr. of gearhox ratios 
that arc ncec..lcc.l for slarting anu hill climhing. Ilowc.:vcr. If the turhm.: harge r 
is maldl(.':u to give high torque al low spl·eus. Ihen al high speeds Ihe 
pressure ratio will he 100 l!reat. and the lurhorrharg,cl' ma y, also over
spenJ. This prohlem is particularly severe on rassc l1~er car engliles and illl 
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L'Xh;lll ~ t h }, · p;I~~ V:lh"t: i ~ uilcH lI~cd . TilL' hy - pol :-'~ valve I~ :--' JIIIIIJ.! lI.:J.!lIlalnl 
;l lId , ill 11I !-!" 11l1\\' J:ltC:--' whL'1I the Jl rc~~ lIle II:-.~:-., II allt)w~ :-'ilJIIL' L'xilalJ:-.t Itl 

hy-pil:-':-' Ihl' IUlhill l', lillI ~ lillilt ing the L'OJllpre:-.:-.nf prc ~:-.u rL' ra tio . 
Turht)(liarging l!'t Pilfllclilarly pllplililr lor aUilHllolivc "ppliL'aliull!'t !'tillce 

ill'Jlahk-~ sllIaller ,li}.! iltL'1 ,!lId illure L·lI l1lpat.:1 powe r UIII(:-. 10 he lI!'tcd . This i!'t 
e!'t!'tL'lIllal ill \.·; Ir~ il !IlL' pe rfOrlll itlll"e of iI clllllprc!'t!-.ioll igllilioll t.:lIgi llL' J~ ttl 
approach Ihal of a .... park ignition engine. In lruck~ Ihc adv;lI11ages arc CVCII 

greater. Wilh a h~hter CllglIIL' in <I vehicle that has a gru~s wl'lgllI Iilllil, the 
payload L'ilJI hL' iJlL'rL'ilSed. Also , when the vehide i:-. empty the weight is 
fL'duct.:d ilnd Ihe vL' hide fuel consumption is improved . The spCl'ilic fuel 
L'tllhllllllHilili IIf;t IlllhtH.:halg\.·d clllllpre:-.:-.itill iglliti\1I1 cngim: 1:-' he llef' thall 
;1 1l ~l turall y a:-. pir ;ttL'l1 engine, hut iu.JJiliollill ga ins L'all bc lIliHJc hy retlJllillg 
the cngIBL' . If Ihe llIaximulH lorq ue lIt:t:ur:-. at an even lower cngine specd, 
Ihell the 1l1l.:L'/lilnit:al Ill!'\:-.e:-. in the engine will be redul'l:t.! ant.! the :-,pL'L'ilit.: 
,"uL'! cun:-,ulllplinll Will he fllnhL'r illlproveu . Ilowevcr, the gearing wi lllhclI 
have 10 he changed 10 en:-.urc thilt the minimulll :-.ptxilit: fuel t.:o nsulUptiol1 
UCL'ur~ ill the nnrm;lllIperatillg poin!. Fort..! (IYn2) diliJllthiH lurhlH.:h;ugilig 
Gi ll rcduce the \veight of tfllck engines hy .10 per ccnt, and illlprove the 
:-' pcL'iliL' luel L"On:-'UlliptiulI hy Irllm --l tll It. per l:enl. Figure Y. Ie, :-.hows II 

compafl!-.on 01 Ilaturall y a:-.pi rated anu turbocharged tnu.:k engincs nf 
equiva!t.:nt power output:-. , 

In pa:-,:-,clIger cal":-' <t turhocharged comprcssiun ignitiun cngine L'al1 offer a 
pcrfUrlllallL'C ilpproarhing Ihal uf iI comparahly sized spark ignition e ngine; 
ib torque will ht: gl'l . .' ater hut its maximum spccd luwer. Cum pression 
igllilioll cngincs call give a bt:lkr fuel COIISLJ!HPliulI than spark ignition 
elll!,ined vehiclc~, hUI thi~ will depent.l un the driving patlcrn (l{;u.JcrmachL'r 
(1IJH2» alllJ whcther Ihe comparison uses a volulllctric or gravimetric hasis 
(!'Iec chapter 1, scctitlll 3.7) . 

Turhm:harging lhe ~purk il-:uitiull cn,;inc 

TurhoL'h;lfglllg thL: :-. park Ignilltlfl engine is I1hlre uifJit.:ult Ihan turho
·charging the cOlllpre!'t:-'101i ignitioll engine. The malerial from the previou~ 
~e<':liun applie:-.. but ill ;u.Jdilion spark ignition cngine:-. rl.'quire a wider air 
flow ran!;!; (owing 1t1;1 wider speed. nmgc ami thrllUling), a faster rcslhlllSC, 
' IIIU !Hore l.'a rehll ni lltrol hi ilvoit.! either pre-ignitioll or self. ignilion 
(knock). The fuel CCl llltllllY of a spark ignitioll cngine b lIot lIet.:L':-.:-.a rily 
impruved hy turhoch;arging , To avoit.! hoth knock allu ~clf- iglliliun II i:-. 
cmllnWII practice to luwt.:r the ct lillpre:-.:-.ion ral iu, thus lowcrillg the cydc 
clliciency. Thb llIa y ur llIa y not he ufbe[ by the friL'tioll'll hl:-.:-.e:-. rl'prc:-'l'nt. 
in~ it :-.mallcJ Ir;I\.·lioli of the engine OUlplIl. 
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Figure 9.17 Influ~nc~ (~r charg.c tC~lpcralurc 011 charge pressure 
(k~ot.:~-hmltcd) With dlfferenl air/fuel ratios .1Ilt..! fuel lJuillilics (wilh 
<Ie ow cdgcmcnl 10 Watson <lnLl Jannt;1 (19H2» 

cum.pr~5~ion. ralio is the commonest way of inhihiting knock 'lI1d rct., .•. , 
Ihe 'gnilio u . . rUlIIg 

I n ~s usc tu ensure knock-free operation under all conditiolls. 
C ntcr-coolu.lg may appear allraclivc, but in practice it is very nrcly liSCO 

.. o~~~lrcd With a compression ignition engine, the l(lwer prcs~t1rl' r;;1io~ 
~.lUSC .\ I()\~cr char.gc temperature. which would then Ilc(cssitilil: a larger 
~ntcr-cooici :or a ~Ivcn tell1perature drop. Furthermore, the vt)lul1le or the 
II1ter-c.oo~e.r Impm:s the .lransi~n( respunse, and this is 1I10re significant in 
spark I.glll .t~on englIles With (hclr low inertia and rapiJ response Fin'llIy 'I 
very SlgOlhc;~~1t tell1p.eral~rc drop o~'curs through furl eV~lp~lrati:)f1.';1 
pro~css that ~.lnn~lI occur In compressIOn ignition engincs. 
. ,1 h~ fucl~;lIr mixture can be prepared by either carhuration or rud 
InJcc.tlOn, cltl.ler before or after the turhochargcr. Fuel injection syst '11 

~rc Sll~~lcst SIllCC they deducc air mass tIow rate anu will he dcsigll~d't<~ hl~ 
HlsensltlYC to press,ure variations. In engines with carburcttors it Illay 
a~pca~lmorc .attractlve.'o keep the carhurcttor OJfH..I inlet miinifolt.1 frOIll the 
n.~ura y aspl:ated engine. Ilowcver, the carhurellor then has to deal with 
a o~ of varYlllg pressure. The carburettor can he rcmatched by changin • 
tl~e Jets, and li,lC float ch~lInher can be prcssuriscu. Unrortunate! it i~ 
difficult to obtam thc re(~UI~eJ mixture ovcr the full range of pre!;su:~s an~J 
flow ratcs. In general It IS better to placc the carhurettor before the 
compressor for a variety of reasons. The main complication is thai 
th~ ~(~mpr,es!;()r rotor seal needs improvemellt to prevent dilution of the 
fuclI.~lr ~Ixture at part IO:lu an~ idling conditions. The 1110St effective 
solution IS to replace the piston rlllg type scals with a carholl ring lightly 
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\ ~i ~J 
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! 
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loaded against a thrust face. A disadvantage of placjng the carhureltor 
before the compressor is thai the volume of air and fuel hetwecn the 
carbure(tor and engine is increased. This can cause fuel holtl up ~hcl1 
the throttle is opened, and a rich mixture on over-run when the throttle is 
closet!. as discussed in chapter 4 , section 4.6.1. 

The auvantages of placing the carlmrettor hclore the compressor arc: 

(i) the carhurellor operates at amhieul pressure 
(ii) Ihere is reduced charge lemperalure 

(iii) compressor operation is further rrom the surge limit 
(iv) thcre is a more homogeneous mixture at entry to the cylinders. 

If the carburet tor operates at ambient pressurc then the fuel pump can hc 
standard and the carburettor can be re-jetted or changed to allow ror the 
increased volumetric now rate. 

The charge temperature will he lower ir the carbufetlor is placed heftI, e 
the compressor, Assuming constant specilic heat capacities, and a constant 
enthalpy of evaporation ror the fuel, thcn the temperature JI'OP across the 

carbureltor (6. J:.nrh) will be the same regardless or the carhurettor position. 
The temperature rise across the compressor is given hy cquation (<J,tl). 

T, 

The tel'm in square hrackets is greater than unity. so that IJ..J~:"h will ill" 
magnified if the carbureltor is placed hefore tilL' CtllllprCSSor, In additillll. 
the ratio of the specific heat capacities (y) will he rcduced hy the prCSCIICl" 
of the fuel, so causing a rurther lowering of the chargL' Iclll)1eratufI.,' . This is 
illustrated hy example 9,2, which also shows that the compressor work v. ill 
he slightly reduced . The reduced charge tcmperature is very imjlortal1t 
since it allows a wider knock-rrel' operation - SL'C ligure ().Hl. 

In spark ignition engines the compressor operates liver a wider range or 
Bows. and ensuring that the operation is always away rrolll the surge IlIle 
can he II greater prohlem tlmn in comprcssion ignitioll engines, H the 
carburcttor. and thus the throttle. is placed heforc thc cOlllpressor the 
surge margin is increasel.l at part throttle. COllsider a given compressor 
prcssure ratio and mass flow rate and rdcr hack In ligun: <J.l5. TilL' throttle 
docs not change the lempcraturc at inlet to the compressor cr,), hut it 
reuuces the pressure (1',) and will thus move Ihe operating point to the 
right of the operating point when the throttle is placed after the compressor 
and p, is not reduced. 

By the time a rtll.'lIair mixture passes throup.h the cOlllpressor it will he 
more hOl11ogeneous than al elltry tuthe cOJl1pre~sor. Furthermore, the !low 
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frollJ 111l: l·Ollljlll.' !'I!'IOI wtluld llill he Illlll1l'dlilll.'iy !'I llililhk lur JlIIW IlutllIgh a 
L";I rh II rc Ilur . 

Thc Irall!'lll.'ni rC!'lplll1!'1C IIf 1111 [lndlargcd cnglllc!'I i .... di!'lcu!'I!'Icd ill d CI;1I1 h 
~a.l~tlll 41111..1. JaUIII:! (ItJX2). Tlic prohlcl1l!'l arc Ilto !'l l scvelc wilh !'Ip ar~ 
Ignition cnglllc!'l IhxauM.: of till'ir wide speed range and Inw inertia; till' 
IHt)hl.l.'lIl!'1. ;II:C abo ~ig niJi ca lil wilh the more highly turhocharged CO Il1-

pn:!'I:-' ltlll 1~1 .1l11t1II l.',~gilh:> Thl' poor performance ulHk'r changing ~pl"l"d or 
IUill.1 condllhllb dCI"I\,l'~ l rolll the nature of the clIcrgy Iran!'lfcr hetwccn Ihc 
l'nglnc and Illl: turhlldwrgcr . When thc cngine ilccclcr;'ltcS or Ihc luad 
IUcrCil!'lCS, only Pilrl of thc cllergy i.lvailahlc at Ihe Ilirhilll.." ilPPI..";Jl!'l il!'l 
UIIIIPIt:!'I:-'tlr wI1rk, 111\: ilal'lIlCl' I!'I u~cd ill accelcrating Ihe tlirhOl:h.lrgcr 
rllior . AddlllHllilllag:-. an: pruvilktl hy Ihe vulumes in the inlet afld exhall!'ll 
~Y~lelll:-' hctwccfI Ihl' cllginc and turbocharger; Ihcse vulllllle~ ~huuld hl' 
nlllllllll!'ll.'d lor guoJ Irall !'l lelll respIHl~e. Flirlherlllore, (hc illlel voluillc 
:-.hould Ill' llIilllllll:-.cd in !'Ipark ignition cngines lu limit tht: dft..:ct of fuel 
!ll)ltl-lIjl 011 Ihe fucl -wellcd surraces. Turhocharger lag l':llll1tll he l'lilll-
1Il:lIeu wllhmJl !'I\)lIh.: addJlion;iI cllefl!.Y inpul, hUI Ihe elTcl·1 l:OiIl he Imni
~IlI SCl~ . <!"l.' ;Ippltlil l·h i:-. 10 ulllkr-:-.i /.C the turhtlchargcr. !'IiJll'C the rotur 
Inertia IIIl'fl' ;J!'IC:-' wi lh (Il'llglh) ', while Ihe lIuw arca innca!'lt..::-. wilh 
(lenglhY . TIIl'IIIo prcvcnlllilduc hal'k -prc!lo:-' lIrc intht..' l'X hilU:-.I , an c .\IIIIII:-.1 
hy- p;t!'l:-' valvl' e lll hc lilled . All ;dll.'m"llivc apprll .. ICh i:-. lu repJllcc ;1 !'lIngle 
tllrhuchi.lrgl'r hy IW\I ~1lIi1l1cr wlil S, 

The sa~"l.' ."llIldling p~tlt.:eJIlfl.' is u~c d fur spark ignitillil l.'ngim::-. and 
cOll1prCSSI~Hl ,1~llItlOll ~ ll g IllC:-' . Ilowcvcr. thc wiucr spccu alll.l !low range or 
the spark Ignll ~on c ngilic lIel'c~:-.ilf.lleS .greater COlllpHHni~es ill Ihe lIIalc hlng 
of lurbumadlillcry It) .1 reL"lprOl.:allllg engine , If Ihe turhocharger is 
malchctl for thc IllilXl/IIUIll now then {he perfurmance ;,I t luw llows will he 
very pour, and the large turhochargcr Sill.' will give a puor transie nt 
respun~c , When a slllaller lurbocharger i~ lilted, lhl! efficiency at luw Jlow 
rates will he gre;.ltcr ; lItU the buosl pressure will he higher Ihruughuut Ihe 
r;~nge; the lower incrtl;\ will also rcJul.'e turhuchargcr lat::. Ilowevcr, "I 

higher lIow ralcs Ihc Ihll):-. I pressure woult..! bccoillc l'xl."e~!'Iivc UIlIe~S IlItHli
fiet!; Iwo ilppruf.lche:-. <Ire :-.hown in ligure tJ.1K. 

The CUl1llHcs!'lor pre!'l:-.urc Gill he uireclly contrulleu by a relid valve. 10 

~ccr the buosl prcs~urc heluw the knol."k-lillliteu value , The lhJW frolll the 
relief valve UOC!'I fl u t represcnt it cumplele luss uf wurk since Ihe turhine 
work uerives fwm ellcrt::y Ihal wuulJ l)(herwi~e be uis~ipaled during Ihe 
cx hau~t hhHy·dowli . The hluw-off lIuw C III he useu 10 cOtll Ihe turhinl.' alld 
exhau!'I1 ~yslclII~ . If till' carhurcllor is plat:etl hchnc the COI1lI)fc:-'~{jr. Ihen 
~hc hlow-off I1l)~Y has 10 be rClufileu to the cOllipressur inlet, which re :-. ults 
II) yet highe r charge IClllper;.IIure:-. . 

The exh;'lus[ wa~tc gilte sys tcm, ligure lJ,lXh, is more attrilCtivc :-.ince it 
a.lsu permils a ~flla .llcr turbine 10 he used, because it no longcr ha~ 10 he 
:-'Ilcd for Ihe lIlaXll1lUm lIuw . Turhochargc r lag is n ' dlh"l'd hv 1111' low 

I I II{IH)( IIAI{( .tNI, 

111'1.1" Y,II" I' 

FiglllC I) . IX (a) ('l lIlIllI· l.'~~Or pl l.':-'!'>llrc-rchd valvc cOlltrol sy:-. t l.' lII . (iI) UtltI .... t 

I'Il.:s s urc -~cllsiliv l.' wiI:-.lc t.:u llirul ~y~ICIII (Willi itd.,llowkdgl.'lIIl'1I1 10 

W.thlill .llId Jill,tlt" (I'JX2)) 

inerti" , anJ the control ~y!'lIl.'1lI cn:-.urcs that the wa~le gale clu:-,c!'l dUIIII)!. 
ilCl.'l'Icl";lliuil . The mai n dinil.'ult y is in de~igllillg a c heap rd iah1c :-'Y!'lic llllh ' lI 
will \ljlerille al Ihe high tcmpcratures . Varia hie area IUrhille~ , cOlllprc :-'!'IlIr 
restriclor:-. illlt! turhim: outlel rC :-' lrit.:tors can abt t hc u :-.ed to l.'onlrtll tltl' 
huu:-.I prl':-,:-,ufc , A variahle arca lurhillt.: i~ lIul sulJicicnlly hellcr Ih4l11 iI 

waste ga le, so its use is nol juslilieu ; reSlriclt,rs uf any furll1 arc all 
ullsali:-.fat:lory solution, 

Perfurmanl.'e ligures vary, but typically it maximum boma pressure of I. ) 
bar wuult...l raise Ihe maximum tor4ue by JIl per ccnl ant.! lllaximulIl POWCI 
hy up Il) htl pe r cenl. Figure Y. llJ shuws Ihe l.'omp<lralivc sJ1et.:ilie IlIeI 

c..:onsumpliull of a lurhochargeu amI naturally aspiraleu spark ignilioll 
engine , The turhocharget.l cnginc has impruved fuel t.:utlsumptiun at Itny 
output~. hut an inferior consumption at higher outputs. The ertect 1111 

vchide con:-,ulllplioll would uepcnLl on the particular Jriving pattern . 

9.5 Cuuc.:iu!'Iiulls 

Turhllcharging is a very important means of increasing Ihe outpul til 
internal comhustion engines. Signilic..:ant illCfeilses ill output arc uht;li,ll,d , 
ye t the turhocharger ~yslt:1Il leild:-. to Hnly small illl.'fea:-.es in Ihc t.: 1If!1 Ill' 
weight aJllI volullIe. 

The fuel ecollolllY uf compressiun ignition engines i ~ II:-.ually iIllPW\"l't! 
hy turbucharging, s illt:c the mechanical losses do 1101 increase in direct 
propurtioll tu the gains in power output. The !-rOlllle is 1101 Ilct.:essarily HUl' III 

spark ignition e ngines. since turhocharging invariahly IIcl"es:-.ilatcs a rl' 
dll('lion ill nHlIpn· ....... illll r:llitl til ;,vllicl klllil I .. ,i lioll IIf Ihl' 11" ' 1' ;111 
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Figure 9.19 Comparative !'ipccific fucl consumption of a turbocharged and 
nalurally ilspiraled petrol engine scaled ror the same maximum 
lor(jUC (with acknowledgement to W;ltson and J.molll (ltJH2» 

mixture). The rcc..luction in compression ratio rct1uccs the indicated ef
fICiency ano this usually negates any improvement in the mechanical 
efficiency. 

The relatively low flnw rate in turbochargers leads 10 the usc of radial 
flow compressors and turbines. In general, axial flow machines arc more 
efficient. Dul only for high now rates. Only in Ihe largest lurhochargers 
(such as those for marine applications) arc axial Ilow turbines usctl. 
Turhochargers me unlike positive tiisplaccmcnl machines . since (hey rely 
on t..Iynamic nuw effects; this implies high velocity flows, amI cunsc4 ucnlly 
the rotational spcctls arc an on.lcr of magnitude greater than reciprocating 
machines. The characteristics of reciprocating machines arc fundamentally 
different from Ihose of turhochargers. and thus greal care is needed in the 
matching of turhochargers to internal combustion engines. The main 
consiueratiuns ill lurhm:harging matching arc : 

(i) 10 ensure Ihal the turhocharger is operating in an efficient regime 
(ii) tn ensure that Ihe compress", is operaling away fcom Ihe surge line 

(surge is a now reversal th:lt occurs when the pressure ratio increases 
alll) Ihe now rate decreases) 

(iii) 10 ensure a good Iransicnl response. 

TlIH.IH)( 'ItA ItlilN{i 

Turhudtargcrs inevitably suner from 'turho-Iag'; when either the cllJ!,inc 
load or spced increases, only part of the e nergy availahle fr(lm the turhine 
is OIvailahle as comprcssor work - the halance is nCl'deu 10 al:Cclcralc Ihl' 
turllOdltlr!!cr rotor . The finite volumes in Ihe inlct anu ex h;lUsl system also 
leau 10 aduitional uclays that impair tht' transie nt n:sponse. 

As well as offcring thermodynamic advantages. turhoeh;lrgers also ofrcr 
cOlllll1erdal advantagcs. In tnll:ks, thc reduceu weigh I of a turhochaq.,!cd 
engine gives an increase in the vehicle payload. A manufacturer Gill ,,,..Ill 
turhochargcu versions of an engine 10 his range more rcacJily than pro
uucing a new engine series. Furthermore, turhocharged cngines can in
variahly he lilted into thc same vehicle range - all important mafketin~ 
consideration. 

9,6 Examples 

E:x""'I,lc 9.1 

A Dicsel engine is litted wilh a turbocharger. which l:tIIHpriscs ;1 fOllllal 
compressor tlrivcn hy it ratlial exhaust gas turhinc . The air is urawn inllllhc 
comprcssor al a pressure of 0.1.)5 har and at <I te mpe raturc or l5"e, allll is 
dl'livcreu to thc engine at a pressure of 2.0 har. The cnginc is operating on 
<I gravimctril: airtruc1 ratio of IX: I, anti the cxhaust leaves the cn~ine OIl II 

tempcrature of 6(XrC and at a pressure of I .X bar; Ihc turhine exhausts ill 
1.05 bar. The isentropic cfficiencies of the compressor anu turhine arc 
70 per l:cnl and HO per l:cnt, respcl:tivcly. Using the values; 

c . = 1.(11 kJ/kg K. y,;. = 1.4 
""If 

anu 

c = 1.15 kJlkg K. y" = I.J.1 Coo 

calculatc (i) thc tempcrature of thc air leaving th e cOlllprt'SSOl 
(ii) the temperature of the f,!;)SCS leaving thc turhine 

Solul ion 

(iii) Ihe IIlcehallil"al ptlwcr loss in the IlIlhoc hafj!.l.:f exprl:s~cd 
as a perccntage of thc po\Ver !!l' llcral Cd ill thc 1Il1hillc . 

({(krring 10 1i).!.\II"C t).2fl (a new ver~i()Jl til Ii~tln; I) .h), Ihl' ft';d and idl';.! 
tcllll'nilIUll' ~ ( illI he evaluated illoll!! wilh Ih l' wllik l·;':lll t·~~ IOII ~ . 
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Figure 9.20 Temperature/entrupy diagram (or a turbucharger 

(,.) ... ( p , I)' II'r 
If the compression were Isen tropIC, Th = 7', _. ) 

1', 

20 ""1).1\" 
J~> = 2~H (0 . ~5) = 356 K, or H3·C 

From the ,Jcfiniliun of compressor isentropic cflkicncy. '1.: = 

(iil 

H3 - 15 

0.7 
+ 15 = 113°C 

. .. P .. (,.- \llr 

H the turhmc were Iscntrupll': , T ... = T
j 
(_ ) 

1', 

I. I 

Th - T. 

Tz - T, 

\ 

TlJl{1)( )CIIAH.(jINtj 

I OS )1 1.1\ I.,l U 
T = H71 ( _. _. = 7u2.'} K or 4'JOoC 

·h • I .M 

F, - "/ ~ 
From the uciiniliull of turhine isentropic cflicicncy, 'I. = -'J', - '[ .... 

J~ = T, - 'I, (T, - T .. ) = 600 - O.H (6UO - 4')0) = 512"C 

(iii) Co"'pressor power IV, = Ii, ,,,, c"." (T, - T,) 

(Will lhe airlrucl ratiu 

;1110 turhine puwer 

= Ii, ." 1.01(IIJ - IS)kW 

III,., = Ii,,,,, (I + ix) 

= III . " 1.056 X LI S «,(KI - S12) 

= III ;", 106.H2 kW 

355 

Thus, lhe Illcdwnical power loss as a percentage of the power gcncratcu in 
the t urbinc is 

106.X2 - 'iX .'iX 
..:......:.c.:c::...-c,.:.c._ x IOU = 7.34 pcr cellt 

I06 .X2 

This rcsuh is in hroOlu agreement with ligurc 9 .7. which is fur a s lightly 
t1ifrcrclll pressure ratio anu cunstant gas now rates and propcrlics . 

J::xlll1lplc Y.2 

Compare the cooling cfrc!.:t of fuel evaporation on charge temperature ill a 
turhuchargcLl spark ign iliun engine for the folluwing two cases: 

(al the carhurellor placell before Ihe compressor 
(h) the carburellur placed afler Ihe compressur. 

, ., 'II I, , , 
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Figure 9.21 Pus!'iih.lc ~r.rangcmcnt for the c"rbuTcHor and (:omprcssor in " 
spark IgnitIOn engine. (a) C;arburcltor placed bdurc the 
comrrcssor~ (b) carhurcltor placed aCicr the compressor 

G 

Ihe fuel arc hoth constant. For the air/[ucl ratio of 12 .5: I. the cvapofalinn 
Of.".lC rue,! causes it 25 K drop in mixture temperature . The (UlllpITS~or 
effiCiency IS 70 per cent for the pressure ratio uf 1.5, :.wd the amhient air is 
'It 15°C. Assume the following property values: 
for air cp = 1.111 kJ/kg K, Y = 1.4 
for oir/fucimixlllrc c" = 1.05 kJ/kg K, y = 1.34 
Finally, compare the compressor work in hoth cases. 

Solution 

Doth arrangements arc shown in figure 9.21. 

<a> T, = IYC = 2HH K 
T, = T, - 25 = 263 K 

l_~ the compressor were isentropic. T.", = 2(lJ (1.5)11 u 

I· rom the definilion or t:ompressor isentropic erlkicl1t:y 

T, = .T:.."-,,_----.:..,..!.·, + T, = 
'1,· 

(h) T. = 2HH K 

291.5 - 2(,.1 

0.7 

29U K 

JIIJ.7 K 

TUHIH)CIIAIt<iIN< ; .IY/ 

For isentropic compression r.\~ = 2HH (1 .5 )11. H" ~ = 323. 4 K 
Frol11 (he definition of compressor iscntropic crlkicnt:y 

T" - T 32J.4 - 2HH ---''----.:., + T. = + 2HH 
'1< 11.7 

JJH.5 K 

T, = T, - 25 = 33H.5 - 25 = J U .) K 

Sincc '/~ > T" it is advantageous to plat:c the carhurcltor hcCore the 
CtJll1pressnr. 

Comparing the compressor power for the two cases: 

= I,OM lil tlir 1,05 (303 .7 - 2(3) 

= Ii"" 1.01 (J3H.5 - 2XX) 

Thw; plac ing the t:arhllrettor hefore the cOll1prcss(lI' olkrs ;1 further ad\'ill1 -

til~C ill reduced t:lHllpressOl work _ 
The assumptions in Ihis exall1ple arc sO ll lew hal idca lised . WhL'1l I Ill' 

carhureltor is placcu hefore the compressor. the lilt:! willnol he l"tHlIpktt'ly 
evaporated hefore cn(cring the compressor. ;1Ilt! evaporation will cunlinlle 
during the compression process . Ilowever. less rue! is likely 10 enler thl' 
cylinders in droplet form if thc cilr!lureltor is placl'd before till' Clllllprl'~~{Jr 
rather than aftcr . 

9.7 I'rnhlcms 

9.1 1\ ~park ignilion ell/!.illc i~ lilted wilh :I lurhll1.: harger Ihill ctllllprisl'~ a 
radial now ((HllprCSsor drivcn hy II radia l f1l1w ex hau st /!.il ... lurhillL' . 

The J!,rilvimctric aillfuel ratio is 12: I . wilh the Iud heing injl'rtl'd 
hl.,twl'cil the cOlllprc~s()r and the engille. The ;Iir is drilwil illio Ih l.' 
compressor ilt a l)Jl' s~ lIre of I har and Oil il 1l'lIljll'falllrL' (If 15"( ' . 
The comprcssor delivc ry prCS~UIT is 1.,1 hill". Thl" e xhau.'it ga~es flCllIl 

thl' l'lIgilll' 1'1IIl'r Ihl' Ilirhir\(' at :1 Il/ c~~lIle cd 1. \ h ;1/ OIl1d ;1 Il'r 1I1'L' I 01 

I lin.: of 7 10"('; the I!a~l.'s !c:IVl.' III<.' lurhim- ill a flrl' ... ~lIll.' oj 1. 1 hilr . Thl.' 
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9.2 

9.3 

9.5 

9.6 

9.7 

~~l'lIlrOpil' c.: fIi (iL· Jll· i c~ tlf .lhc l"olllprc~~or ;IIH.I lurhinc ;1I"l" 7) Ill: r n' lIl 
.UH.J H5 pl'f (CIII, n..'~pct:llvcly. 

T~' caljllg th e.: c:\h"usl gases as a perfel't g .. ~ wilil Ihe S: II11C propcl' tiL: s 
a~ ' IIr, t:;lkubll.: : . 

( i) I 
(
ii) I Ie ICIIlPCfillufC (~~. ',he gases leav ing the l"OlllprCssor alld lurilillc 

the IIlCl:h ; IIII G Il Cll1l:1CliCY of Ihe LurbOl.:hargcr. 

~hy is, ,ii, 1110~l' ~ Ii. fli l:ult I ~) (urbochargc spark igniliun engines Ihan 
~U ll1.p~l' ~~HII.l Ig~1I110n cHglllcS'!, Under whal cirt,: ulI1stalll:cs might a 
slIpcrch.lrgcf he Hlure appropnalc '! 

\Vhy ~o ~olllprl' ssion ignili'Hi cligincs have greater potential Ihan 
spark Igllilltlll cllgiJ1t:s fur improvclIlclHS in po wer output ilnd fud 
c,un.(~my a~ a rcsull of lurhol'harging'! WllI..'n is it l1Iosl appropriate 10 
specif y all Illh.: r -ulOler '! 

Derive .all ~ ."\ pn.:!\!\ iHII thai n: lah;!\ compressor delivery pres~lJrc (V,) 
lu . t~lrblllc IIlle l fllc ssurc (p,) fo r a turbuchargcr wilh a 1I11.:dlal1icd 

cf1ICICIlL:Y 11",,:.1, ., allJ compressor anu turhine ise nlrUpil: cfJicicllcics '1 . 
awl 'I" rc~pec ll vt..:ly. The compressor inle t COlluilions <Jrc IJ ·r II, ~ 

I ' . I " .' e ~~r llll,e 1,1I .eI tell.lpefalUrC is ?~\ .lntl thc o utlet prcssure is P.J,' The 
.lIr/~~lcI rolilo (AI ' R) and Ihe ulffcrcnccs hetween the properties of air 
(suthx a) and exhaust (suHix e) must all be consiuered . 

~hy lit> .Iurbo~ha rgers most commonly usc ratlial now co mprcssors 
and lurhlllcs Willi nun-constant pressure supply to the lurbine'! 

WI~y d~es lurbuchar~iJlg a compression ignition engine nu rmally Ic,llI 
~o ~I~l Impfl~vcllleni 111 fu e l cconomy, while turbocharging ,I spark 
Igmllon Cllglllc usually Iealls to ucaeascu fuel economy? 

Show Ihal Ihe t.l • , ·1 . 
CI SI Y ratiO across a compressor anll intl!r-cooler is 

given by 

1'. - I', [ (1',11'.)':_ IJ' - - - I + (I - t) - --'-_ 
P, PI 'I .. 

where I 
2 
3 

refers l u compressor entry 
refers to compressor tlc!ivery 
refers to inter-couler exit 

'Ie = ~o.mprCSM)r isentro pic cfJic icncy 
E = ,nlcr·collier effceliveness = (T, - "{",)IT, - T, . 

~cglec i the prC~S llrl! lI rop in the inlc r·cooler. and state any assump
lion that you makc . 

\ 

'I.X 

9.9 

TIIIUIC)( ' IIAIH ilN( i 

Pillt it !paph 01 the d e ll!-.Il y ratiu agi!lnsl c1kL'livelle!-.!-.1111 pre!-.~lIl~ 

laliu!-. of 2 and 1, for :ullhicnl condilillll~ ,II I har , Jot) K. if lht: 

L'lIl11pre~sor iM:nl ropi~ dli~ic l1c y is 70 per CCIlI. 

What ilrc thc aJv:Jll lagl.: :-' and disadv:llltag,-'s in U!\III!~ ,Ill int ": l
cook r? Ex plain UIHJc r what cin:UI1I !\talll.:C!\ it should he uSl.:d'! 

1\ lurhOl:hargeu Diesel cngine has an exhaust gas JllIW rate 01 tJ . l) 
kg/so The turhine cntry conditiuns arlO 5011"(' ilt I .. ) hal', alld thl: eX it 

condition~ arc 450"'C ill 1. 1 bar. 

(a) Calculate the turhinc iselltropic eflic ie lH.:Y ilild pnwer output. 

The engine ue sign is changed 10 reulice the heat transfe r frolll Iht: 

L'lIlllhlJSlioll chamher. allu for Ihe sa mc uperal in )!, eOlillit itlllS 
the exhaust teillperatun.! hccomes 550"<':. The pressul c ralio relll;lIll!\ 
the :-' ilIllC, "lid assume the sa me turhine iscntropic eni~iency . 

(h) Cakulale the increase in power output fWIll lhe turhine . 

Ilow will the performam:e of the engine he changed hy redUl..:in~ 
the heat transfer, ill tenus of: ecunomy, puwer output a nd emissiolls'! 

As;ume : ralio of specilic he ill capacilies = 1.3. illlll c,. = 1.15 kJ /kg K. 

A compressor with the performance charactcristics shuwn in Iigul"l: 
lJ .22 is operating with a mass flow rate (/11) of 4lJ.5 g/s at all isentropic 
dticielll:y o f 6U per cent. The compressor is littco to a turbocharged 
and inter·cooll!d Diesel cngine. Assume 

P 
T 
Y 
= 

( the compressor inlet prcssu re) is 95 kN/m ' 
(Ihc inlel Icmperature) is 2111 K 
(Ihe ralio of gas specific heat capaeilies) is 1.4 

LUI kJ/kg K. 

Ca kulilte the pressu re ralio, the comprl!ssor speed, the compressor 
delivery temperature. and the compressor power. 

If the inte r-coole r is rClIloveu anu the air/fuel ratiu is kept constant, 
how would the compressor o perating point be affected'! Neglecting 
any change in the compressor efJicicncy and pressure ratio, estimate 
the maximum increase in output that the inter-cooler could lead tu . 
Slate dearly any assumptions that you make. 

9.10 A turbochargeu six-cylinucr four-stroke Diesel enginc has a swept 
vulume of 3lJ Iii res . The inlet manifnltl conditions arc 2.U bar alld 
53Q C. The vulumetric efficiency of the engine is lJ5 per cent, and il I!\ 
ol'nalirH' .1 1 :1 load of lh 1 har hllH'P , al 1" 11 1 ' 1'111 w ilh ;111 ;Iil / l ... ·! 
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Figure 9.22 Compressor map 

ratio of21.4. The power uclivcrct.l to the comprcs:mr is 100 kW. with 
entry conuitions of 25°C ,IOU O.95l>ar. The ruel has a calorific value of 
42MJ/kg. 

Stating any assumptions, calculate: 

(a) the power output uf the cngine 
(b) Ihe brake dfieiency of Ihe engine 
(e) the compressor isentropic crticicncy 
(d) the cffcclivclH.'ss of the inter-cooler. 

Eslimate the dfeci of removing Ihe inter-cooler on the power 
output anu emissions of the engine. ilnd the operating point of the 
turbocharger. 

10 Engine Modelling 

10_1 Introduction 

The aim with modelling internal comhustion clI~inc~ is twofold : 

(I) To prcuict engine pcrfofmam:c withtHII havillg It) l:(Ult!\Il:t tl'~ls_ 

(2) To ucuucc the performance of parameters lhal Gill he dirtil:ull to 
measure in tests, for example. the trapreu mass of air ill a two-stroke 
engine or a turbodlargeu engine. 

It is ohviously an advantage if engine performance (;111 he predicted 
without going to the trouhle of first huilding an engine. thcn instlllllH.'nlilig 
it. testing it amJ linally analysing the results . Modellin!!o should lead 10 ;1 
saving of hoth time and money. Unfortunately. till.: proccsst,;s that occur ill 
an internal comhustion cngine arc so complex Ihat most lIf the processes 
cannot he Illouellco from first principles. Consider a turhodlargcd Dicsl'l 
engine. for which it might be necessary to model: 

(I) the compressor (anti inler-cooler if filled) 
(2) unsteady-now effects in the induction system 
(0) nolV through the inlel valve(s) 
(4) air 11I0tion within the cylinder 
(.C)) Jynalllics of the injection system 
(6) fuel jet interaction with the trappcd air to fOTm a spray 
(7) cOlllhustion (inciuoing the effects of the ignitioll delay and turhulent 

comhustion. and possihly including tlu: modelling (If the g;lseou!'> alld 
particulate emissions) 

(X) noise generiltctllllcchanically alllI hy COll1hllslion 
(j) heat now within Ihe nllllhustion chamher ami 10 Iht..' ronling nH.: tiia 

(10) turhinc performance. 

COllsidt..'r Ihe ail' l1Iotion within Ihe cylillder. II I', IIOW 1'1I .. ~ihk Itl liSt..' 
lillilt..' diHcrclHT Il.'rhniqllt.:s ttl UlOtic I Ihe gross flow dClillb, surh as thL' 
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di!'lrilHlIillll l~f swirl ;llId ilxi;t1 velucilic~. Ilowc\,cr, prnlil"lil1g Ihc turhu 
lencc 1c vt.:b 111:-.1 rt.:lftllrcs an agreclllcnl 011 how 10 ddinc thc lurhuil:llt.:c 
parameters tiI;11 ilrc n.:lcvanl, and also requircs (.;'olllprellcllsivc cxpcrilucll-
1.1i JOlt a fur valiJatiuli. SUdl information b vital, sin(.;'c the air Iluw inleracls 
~~ilh the fuel Juring thc :-,pray formation anu ils suhsequent t:omhustion. 
I he turbuknl'c .dlct:b thc heal transfer, the fuel-burning ralc 0l1H..i Ihus the 
IHlisc originatillg frulIl c()mbustiun. 

In view of Ihesc l'llmpiit:;ttioIlS, it is not surprising th.1t engine mm.Jcls 
rely heavily un cxperiment.a! uata alll! cmpirical t:orrclations. For example. 
Ihe IUrhochargcr performance altO Ihe valve flow characteristics can he 
detcrmineu from stc;uly-Ilow rests, amJ look-up tahles can be huilt into Ihe 
engine muud, alollg with appropriate ill(erpoliltioll routines. Iluwever. il 
must be remelllhered that the How through the engine is unsteauy, •. .IIlU this 
can have a s ignifh.:anl cffeL:t. An example of this is that the turbine 
operating point i:-, 1I1111 - ~laliullary ulluer slcauy-state conditions (Dale ('lal. 
(I~HH» . 

Empiri..:al correlations ,Ire useJ for predicting processes such as: the heat 
transfer. the igniliull Jday anu the burn ratc. Engine simulations that 
follow the approach uescribeu here arc known as zero lJimclJsiufJlJl, 
phellomellologicalur Jillillg allli emp/yillg models. Two simple cycle calcu
~all~n mouels for spark ignition and compression ignition engines are listed 
Inl'ortran 4 by ilenson and Whilehouse (I~N). As beller unJerslalllling is 
galOeJ of Ihe suh-processes (such as ignilion dc1ay), Ihen il is possible 10 

repl~cc the corresponding empirical mouel. Fur example, simulations thai 
preulc t turhulent Ct.Hllhuslion within a uclineu comhustion chamber arc 
known as mltlri-Ji11lCIJsiullu!muuc!s. 

A treallnenl of the thermouynamics and fluid mechanics of internal 
c.om~ustion engines, antJ how this knowledge is "pplied to engine moJcI
hng IS presenleJ very comprehensively by Benson (I ~M2) and Iloriock alld 
Winlcrbone (IYH6). 

Even if a n.1Ulli-uillll.'nsion ~ '1 moud was available that prcdic.:ted perform
ance by solvll1g the unucrlYlllg physical phenomenon. its usc may nut be 
that great for two rea:-.ons: 

(I) the computati~)ni.ll requirements might be prohibilive 
(2) most engine uesign is t1eriviltive or evolutiunary. 

. I~ a manufal.:turer introduces a new engine, (hen it is likely to have a 
Similar combustion system to an existing engine, for which there is already 
experimental u.ata , and a calibrated computer model. I h)wcvcr, ml)sl 
changes to an engine can he described as development. Perhaps a different 
turbocharger .is . being .consiucrctl 10 give a higher boost pressure and 
output. An eXlstlllg cngillc model can thcn be adapted, tll investigate huw: 
the compression ratio, valve timing, fuel injection and other variahlcs, 
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might he sdectell to give the best performance (tradc-oll hctwl:cn fuel 
ecunumy amI output) within the constraints of peak L:ylindcr pressure 
(Iypieally 150 bar) allJ Ihe maximum exhausl telllperalure (about h50"C). 

Although unly therl1louynamie modelling is hcing \,;olls illereu here. the 
mechanical ue:-, ign of the engine also bcnc1its from l1loJelling. Thc ltIe..:h · 
anit.:al model requires inputs of the pressure loading ;1I1l1 thcrmal loadil1~ 
frolll the thcfIIllldynllmks Illoucl. The mechanical model L:al1 then predil'1 
bearing luacJs from the engine uyn.unics. A linite element mouel is usually 
useu for the engine s tructure, so that: the heat nuw, the thermal auu 
IlIcc.:hanieal strains, thc vihratiun moues. assemhly strains, and the noise.:: 
tmnsmission can he prec.1icted. If the Illotion of the valvc train is 10 he 
mocJellcu, then in autJitilHl to the informatiun on the cngine struc.:ture. the 
uynamic moud of the votive train wuuld neeu to incluue Ihe stillness of the 
(omponents and the loau/speeJ-tJcpcnuellt stiffness of the oil lilnts . 

When the crankshaft is being motlellcd then it is ncc.:essary to cOllsiLicr 
the interactions with the engine bloc.:k. The engine block and crankshaft 
hoth c.1efurm unucr luau, and this affects the hearillg uillilm thickncs~. The 
.. uituue of the pislOn in the bore will .. Iso be .Iffecteu, tlllO both these 
cffeL:ls IIHHJify the utlmping of the crankshaft torsional oscillations. The 
pislOn :IIIJ bore have 10 be modelled, using inpuls of Ihe lemperalure 
distributions anu pressure loauing, so that the piston ring/liner dearalll:es 
can be predicled. This Ihell enables the ring pack 10 be analysed, so Ihal 
the oil film Ihicknesses allJ their contribulion 10 friction can be found. This 
overview of the rncchankal modelling shuuld he sufficient to show that it is 
'It least as complex as the thermouyniJmie lIIocJelling. 

In subsequent sections there will be a ucscriptiun of how the laws of 
energy and mass conservatiun arc applieu to an engine. how indiviuual 
processes arc ;'Ipplicd 10 all engine. ano how inuiviuual processes call he 
modelled. This will be followed by an examp1c ill whieh SI'ICE (Ihe 
Simulation Program fur Internal Cumbustion Engines. written by Dr S. J. 
Charlton of the University of Bath) is used to investigate the inlluel1ce uf 
valve timing 011 engine per[urm;'lllcc . 

10.2 Zero-tAilltensional Illodcllin~ 

10.2.1 ThermudYllamics 

As analytic fUllctiuns cannol be uscu to tlescribc cngine processes. it b, 
necessary 10 solve the governing equations on 11 step-wise hasis; ortcll \\!itll 
inc.:rcmenls of 1° crank angle. The applicatiun of the lSI Law of Therl1lo
dynamics in IIHH.Jellil\:~ internal comhustion engine proccsses is dC~(filtcd III 

.. 
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complementary ways by Wals"n and 1anola (19H2), Wallace, F. 1. (1986a, b) 
and lIeywood (1988). 

The 1st Law of Thermodynamics can be wrillen in differential form for 
an open thermouynamic system, and if changes in potential energy arc 
neglecled, Ihen: 

dV 

dl 

dQ 

dl 
dW 
- + 
dl 

where subscript i refers to control volume entries. Or 

d(lrill) '" dQ. dV dlll i 
-d-I - = ~ dl - {J dl + ~ !rn • dl 

(/0.1 ) 

( 10.2) 

where suhscript s refers to surfaces at which heat transfer occurs 'lOd" . is 
the spe~ific stagnation enthalpy of flows entering or Icaving th~ ~ystell~~ . 

ConSIder/he left-hand side term in equation (10.2). During combuslion, 
~hc compositIOn of the species present will change, hut, of CoUr!'ie, the mass 
IS conserved. However, hy expressing the internal energy of the reactants 
and products on an absolute basis (as in figure 3.6), then the chemical 
en~rgy transferred to thermal energy during comoustion docs not need io 
be. ,"eluded as a separale term (Nule; in the tables prepared by Rogers and 
Mayhew (1980a), the '"ternal energy of the reactants and products is not 
given on an absolute hasis; a datum is used of zero enthalpy at 25°C, and 
th: cnth:~I~y of r~acti()n (6.1111 ) is presented for various reactions also at 
25 C. so It IS pOSSible to compute the internal energy of the reactants and 
products on an absolute basis, sec chapter 3, section 3.3 and examples 3.4 
and 3.5). 

Differentiating the left-ham! side of equation (10.2) and dividing the 
combuslion ch'Huher into a series of zones gives 

d(lIIlI) = I 
<il ( 

dll 
IIJ-+ 

dl 
dill ) II -
dl (111.3) 

with subscript i referring (0 different zones within the comhustion 
chamber. 

. Within each zone, if dissociation is neglected, it can be assumed that the 
IOt~rnal en~rgy is only a function of the temperature and the equivalence 
ratio (<P). lhlls II = II(T, (f» and equation (IIU) becomes 

d(lIIlI) = I (III all 
dl lilT 

dT 

<il 
+m all 

.1(/1 
d¢ dill ) - + II -
<il <il 

(111.4) 

For Diesel engines, the comhustion process is frequently modelled as a \1 
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single lone, and for spark ignition engines a two i.one moc..lcl is used, in 
which a flame (ront divides the unburned and hurned zoues. Thus, for a 
two zone model there will be mass transfer between the zones, hut for a 
single zone the dmldt term will he zero. 

For many purposes in Diesel engine simulation. the assumption of no 
uissociatioll with a single zone model is .Il::ccplahlc. The assumptions 
reDuce the (omputation time significantly without a seriuus loss of accu
racy. As (he combustion should always he weak of stoichiometric. lhis 
Icatls (0 temperatures at which tlissocialion docs not have much effect 011 

the thermodynamic performance or the engine . However. if emissions arc 
to he consideretl. then a multi-zone model is required that incorporatcs the 
spatial variatiolls jn air/ruel ratio . The properties of each I .OIlC (lempera
ture and composition) then have to he computeu. as part of the nlOdL'lling 
process for emissions. 

It is less satisfactory to neglect dissociation in spark ignition cl1!;!ine 
combustion, as the mixtures arc nurmally dose to stoichiometric, amlllle 
comhustion temperatures make dissociation significant Mcthmls for COI11' 

puting dissociation arc presented by Bensoll and Whitehouse (1971)), Fer
guson (19H(,) and Oaruah (19X(l). The prcuictioll of elllissiollS is also 
uepem.lent on a comhustion model thaI induues uissociatioll. The thermal 
houndary layer has to he modelled, as it quenches the !la1l1e front 10 

generate unhurnt hyurocarhon elllissions. It may also he nccessary to \lSC a 
multi·zone model ror the comhustion. even ir the charge is hOl11ogeneou s . as 
the temperature of the unhurnt gas will vary spatially for several reasuns. 

Firstly . the gas that is hurneu first will end lip heing holler than Ihe gas 
thal is hurl1l:d suhsetluently . If l:onstalll-volul11e cOlllh\l~tiuil i~ t"(lII~idelnl, 
then the gas to he hurned first contributes only a slllall pressure rise, while 
the gas hurned later will contrihule a greater pressure risc. Thus more 
work is uOlle on the first burneu gas hy suhsequent comhustion than is done 
by the lirst hurned gas 011 the unhurned gas. This leads to temperature 
gradients in the burned gas that can influence emissions, especially NO, for 
which the formatioTl is strongly temperature depelllieni. Secondly, the 
comhustion chamher surface temperature will vary. anti this will re~lIlt ill 
different levels of heal transfer frolll the different regions or the ClllII· 

bustion chamher. 
Ilowever. for the current purposes a single I.OIIC comhustion model 

without dissociation is to he developed. which can he uscd for simulating a 
Diesel engine. Suhstituting equation (10.4) into equalion (111.2). asslimilll:!, 
the gas behaves as a perfect gas (I'V = mRT), gives 

jill d T au d(/, lim 
111 +111 +11 

,] I dl iI 'I' dl <il 

IllIiT<iV _1_ \' <i(I, _1_ \ ' dill. 
V dl t- dl t- Ii ... ~iI 

(111<;) 
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This equation has 10 he solveu iteratively, anu to do so, it is necessary to 
know : 

(I) The ga.\ properties, tu L:akillate the ilJlemal energy as a fUIIL:tion ul' 
lemperalure II = II(T, <P) . Thence 

illl d T 
III 

ilT ut 
anu 

au 
1/1 

iJ<p 

can be foullu . Implicit inlhis, is a knowledge of ·how the mass fnaclion 
burnccJ (mn)) will vary as a function of lime, as the internal energies of 
the burnet! and unhurnctl mixtures will he different functions of 
temperature amI cquivalence ralio. 

(2) The ma" transfer belween zones (dm/dt), which will be l ero here, as a 
single lone combustion model is being considered. 

(3) The rate of change of volume, so that the displacement work can be 
computed: 

IIIRT UV _. --
V Ut (sec equalion 10.6) 

(4) The heal nows: 

L uQ, 
, ut (sec seclion 10.2.4) 

(5) The stagnaliun enlhalpy of any flows in or OUI of Ihe conlrol vulume, 
fur the evalualiull of 

Equation (10.5) is a uifferential e4ualiun thai has to he solvco, so ~lS to 
give lempc raturc as a functiun of time or cTank angle, so equ;Jtion (10.5) 
has to be applietJ to cilL:h control volume. Once the temperature has been 
calculated, so lung as the instantaneous volume and mass in the cuntrol 
volume arc known, then the pressure can be calculated from the equatiun 
of state (pV = //lilT) . 

If the cuntrol vlllul1lc is of lixeu volumc (for example, a manifoltl) , then 
the d Vlul term is zcro. hlr the engine cylindcr: 

V = V, + Alr(1 - cos 0) + {l- \1'(/' - r' sin'II)}I ( lU.ba) 

anu by ui[ferelllialioll : 
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Li V [ ,It! , ,. , " ' . II II dtll Ut = A r sin 0 dl + (/ - r' SI ... O) ," S"I co, d; 

where V,. = dcarance vulullle 011 toc 
A = pi.\tllll area 
(J = <.:rank angle I11casureu frol11 ttlt.: 
I = con-rou Icngth 
r = crank throw (slrukcl2) . 

/0.2.2 Ga,' properties 

(IO .hll) 

The gas properties arc required as a fUllction of temperature anu 

composition . . 
For indiviuual species, the internal energy can he expressed a.\ a IUIIL:tioll 

of temperature by means of a polynomial expansion with either iI molar or 

specilk basis: 

( 10.7) 

The pulynomial coefticients for each species can be fuuncJ frol1~ sever.11 
sources (such as Ihe Inlernalional Crilical Tables anu Ihe JANAI·. tallies) . 
Benson anu While house (I97Y) labulale Ihe polynonllal coefllclcnts lor 
calculating the enthalpy, frulll which the internal energy can he cOl~lput~d . 

Elluation (10.7) c.:an reatlily be tlifferentiated to give utlltl, as .1 IUllL:lIlJll 
of tcmperature: 

( IO.H) 

Equation IO.H gives the spccific heat capacity at constanl , vulullle as a 
runction of tcmperature, ant! equatiun (lO.H) coulu he rcwrlllen as 

where ('~ .. ,, :::: ". 
('V.I = 2l1J 

cv . ! = )u I etc . 

(10. (I) 

When utilising such data it is essential to check 011 th~ heat units hl:illJ! 
uscu, whcther a lIIular ur sJll:cilic hasis is heing apphcu, and Whl:.lhl·r 
absulute or some other temperature scale is heing useLi . The data (lftlVult'd 

.. 
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by Reid et al. (1977) arc for the molar heat capacity at constant pressure , 
and this can be converted to the molar heat capacity al constant volume, as 

where the molar gas constanl Ro = 8314.3 J/kmol K. 
The coefficients for cakulating the molar heat capacity at constanl 

volume arc given in table 10.1. When equation (10.9) is integrated to give 
the internal energy , it is necessary to introduce an integration constant 
(U.), for example, to give zero internal energy at absolute zero. 

A simpler and acceptable alternative that is widely used is to consider 
the internal energy of the reactants and products on an absolute basis, as a 
function of air/fuel ratio and temperature. This is satisfactory, as most fuels 
have similar hydrogen/carbon ratios . and in any case the major constituent 
of both the reactants and products is nitrogen . Such data arc presented hy 
Gilchrist (1947) with allowance for dissociation, for a fuel containing 84 pcr 
cent carbon and 16 per cent hydrogen by mass. Gilchrist gives separnte 
tabulations of internal energy for the reactants and products, as a function 
of the mixture strength and absolute temperalure . 

A similar approach was adopted by Krieger and Borman (1986), who 
provided polynomial coefficients from a curve-lit to combustion product 
calculations for weak mixtures ('" "" I) of C. H,. with air (85.6 per cent 
carbon and 14.4 per cent hydrogen by mass): 

u = K,(T) - K,(T)", kJ/(kg of original air) 

where K, = 0.692T + 39.17 x IO '-P + 52.9 x 10" T' 

- 2211.62 x lO·I.IT' + 277.58 x lO' ''T' 

( 10. 10) 

and K, = 3049.33 - 5.7 x lO" T - 9.5 x lO·'P + 21.53 x 10 0p 

- 2tKJ.26 x 10 "1" 

with the gas constant given by 

R = 0.287 + 0.020", kJ(kg of original air)' K" (10.11) 

Krieger and Borman also suggest a modification to account for dis
socialion if the temperature is ahove 1450 K: 

U,.n = u + 2.32584 exp(A + 8 + C) kJ/kg of original air 

where A = 10.41066 + 7.85125", - 3.71257",' 
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H ~ (-15 .IKll - 15.H3H(/> + 9.013<1> ') x IO'IT 

C ~ [U.154226<1>' - 0.3H656,P - 0.10329 

IIH .27<1> - 14.763] 
+ T x In(p x 

1(,,,, ~ R + 0.OU41H6 exp(! 1l.9H

- 0.4354 In(p x 14.503)]<1> 

25442 

T 

14.5U3) 

+ 0.2977 In( <I»} kJ (kg original air)' K·' 

(1U.12) 

(IO.l3) 

For a fuel of compusition C" N .. the sioiehiometrie gravimelrie fuel/air 
ralio is U.0670. 11tus if Ihe internal energy of lite producls is wan led un a 
basis of per unit Illass of products, it is necessary to cJiviuc equations 
(10. 10)-(10.13) by (I + 0.0676<1» . 

During combustion there will be bOlh burned and unburned mixture 
present, and Ihe next seclion (10.2.3) discusses how the mass fraeliun 
burned as a function of time (mfb(/» is modelled. Prior to Ihis, it is 
sensible to cJiscuss how Ihe internal energy of the lJurnccJ and unburned 
mixlures arc eumpuled. Referring back to equatiun (1ll.5). it will be 
recalled that the internal energy of the control-volume contents arc nceded 
as a function uf Icmperature. su Iltal equation (10.5) can be solved in terms 
of lemperature. 

The simplest model is to have a single zone, in which the burned and 
unburned mixture is considered to be mixed with a uniform temperature. 
This was assumed in the derivalion of equation (10 .5). Using equalion 
(10.10) for predicting the internal energy of the burned (sunix b) and 
unburned mixlure (suffix u): 

Il ~ [(I - mfb) K,(T)J. + mfb[K,(T) - K,(T)<I>lb 

Il ~ K,(T) - mfbK,(T)<I> kJ/kg of original air (10.14) 

The gas constanl is used 10 compute the cylinder pressure (using Ihe 
equation of slate pV ~ mRT), from equation (10.11): 

R ~ 0.287 + 0.020", mfb kJ(kg of original air)"' K-' (10.15) ~ 

It should be nOled that in equal ion (10.14), Ihe inlernal energy of Ihe 
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unburned fucl has nul heen considered, neilher has Ihe elTcel 01 fucl 
vaporisation been consit.lcrcu on the energy hi.llancc or the lI1olcl:ular 
balance. 

10.1 .3 Burll rale 

The burn rate in a spark ignilion engine can he modelled hy a Wiehe 
funclion (chapler 3, seclion 3.9.2) which requires the ,eleelt"n uf Iwu 
shape parameters, am..l spccilicatioll of tl~c ig.llit~~1l lil1lin~ al1~ the comhll:-'
lion duration . Combuslion in compression IgIllllun ellgllics IS more (UIlI

plex, as il is inllueltced by: 

(I) Ihe delay period - Ihe lime belween Ihe slarl of injecliun and Ihe ,Ian 
of combustion 

(2) Ihe amounl of Ilammable mixlure prepared during Ihe del;ly periud 
that hurns rapidly unce igniteo 

(3) the combuS/ion uf Ihe remainder uf Ihe fuel. 

iglliliull de/uy 

Ignilion delay dala arc usually modelled by an e'luilliun Ihal has origins in 
the Arrhenius equation for reaction rate: 

re<lelinn rale '" exp( - t:,,1I0) 

Ignition del<lY (I,.) is correlated by an e'luation uf the furm 

where 

(lIJ.lb) 

E;J is an apparent activation energy . . 
A, II arc constants. bul functions of: [uel Iype, and Ihe a,,/lucl 

mixing/molion . 

19nition delay data can be obtained fr0111 conslant4~olumc combusti:HI 
bombs, rapid compressiun machines, and steady Ilowngs. However, Hey
woud (19HH) shows that different workers hnd wtdely dlffenng value, lor 
Ihe parameters in e'luation (10.16): 

0.757 < II < 2 
0.4 x 10-' < A < 0.44 
4650 < E.lRo < 20926 

(10. 17) 

NOI surprisingly, ignition delay values pretlicted for engine operation alsu 

. -
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Figure 10. 1 -nlc injector needle lirt. cylinder pressure . rina .lOd second 
derivative of cylinder pressure from :t 2.5 litre Diesel engine 
operating at a speed of 2000 rpm and a hmcp of 3 har 

vary widely. Delardini ct 01. (1983) reviewed many correlations for Ihe 
ignition uclny in direct injection cngines. and made comparisons with 
ignition dclay measuremenls made by an optical start of combustion 
sensor. This leads to the 4uestion of how to measure the ignition delay 
period in an cngine . 

The first question is how to define the start of injection . The injector can 
be filled with a needle lin transducer. and two popular approaches arc to 
usc the change in coupling in a coil that is part of a resonating circuit, or to 
usc a Hall effect transducer. A typical ncedle lift signal is shown in figure 
10.1. It should be noted that there can be noise associated with the signal 
(most readily scen during the period the needle is closed) . Furthermorc, 
the de level of the signal can vary. especially with Ihe resonating circuit 
system. Figure 10. 1 shows that initially the injector ncedlc starts to lift very 
slowly. and such movement can be difficullto distinguish (rom noise. This 
leads to two approaches that arc used to de fine the start of injection: 

(i) as when the injector needle has lifted to (say) 10 per cent of its 
maximum lift (point A and time 'II in figure IO. t) 

(2) 

EN(iINE MODELLlN(j 

or. as .when the slop at point 1\ in figure 10. 1 is extrapolated hack to 
zero lift . to givc an intercept at lime II>" 

This SC('(lIlU mclhnu is more tJiOicult to implement. as the j!.rildienl llils 10 
be evaluated , anu this can intrmJucc errors whether unc.lertakcn c.1ij!.il'llly or 
with analogue electronics. Consequenlly, the slart o( injeclion is usuil~ly 
ucflOcd as when the injector nceulc has lifted a spccilictl distance from Its 

seHt. 
The start of combustion is more difficult to define . If combustion analysis 

equipment is availahle, it can he uscuto compute an app.ucnl heat relc<1sc 
rate that is shown in figure 10.2. (It is termed un apparent heat release rate, 
as no allowance is made for heat transfer. The same assumptions ahout gas 
properties have been used. as described in section 10.2.2.) The heat release 
mte becomes negative. owing to heat heing lnllls(crred (rom the gas to the 
combustion chamber. The start of combustion can be dclined as when the 
heat release rate becomes zero (that is, when the cumulative heat release is 
at a minimum) , and this corresponds to ZO aIde in ligure 10.2 . Alterna· 
lively. the time when the cumulative heal. rcleas~ h~s rt~turncu IO/.crn l:.~n 
bc used to define the start ()f combustoon ; thIS IS dlScusscd further III 

chapter 13. section 13.5.3 . . ' 
A simpler alternative is to tlirrercntiatc the pressure With respect to tnne 

'~r---------r----------r---------'---------' 

'00 

tl •• , "' .... 
r.,.urul 

·~~--~~~~----j-----~--------I 

Figure 111. 2 

n. ... ... ,m , .. 
Clink .ngl. Id.g I 

The ilpparcnl heal release rale for th(.~ pressure d>lt>l 5howI1 in 
figure 10. 1 
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to obtain the result alrcauy shown in figure 10.1; the second derivative of 
pressure has also been plotted here. The start uf combustion call be dcHncu 
as the minimum that occurs in the first derivative after the start of 
injection, lime Ie in figure 10.1. The start of combustion in figure 10.1 is just 
after 2' aluc, anu is marginally laler than Ihe start of combustion ueter
mined from the heat release rate. If the start of cumbustion is being· 
cvaluatcll by cUIllJluter. it is ncccssilry to check thai a minima has inuccd 
been founu by checking that the second derivalive is zero, anu the third 
derivative of pressure is positive. 

The pressure will nut have been recorded on a continuous basis, bUI at 
discrete values of time (that is, crank angle). Thus the derivatives arc not 
continuous functions. and the minimum in the first derivative has to be 
identified by a change in sign of the second derivative in going from 
negative to positive . Unless there is a correction, by means of interpola
tion, this implies that I, will be detected slightly after the start of combus
tion. 

Alternatively, the start of combustion can be sensed by an optical 
transducer that detects the rauiation ·from the flame front. It has generally 
been founu that the start of combustion uetected by the optical sensor is 
aher that detecteu from the pressure trace . This will no doubt be in
fluenced by the frequency response of the optical sensors, which should be 
biased towards the infra-red pan of the visible light spectrum. As with the 
trace from the needle lift transducer, there is the question of how to define 
the slart of combustion. This problem can be by-passed if a high gain 
amplification is useu , anu the signal is alloweu 10 saturatc. In effect, the 
optical sensor is then lJeing used 10 generate a digital signal. 

The only remaining problem is that the ignition delay period is subject to 
cycle-by-cycle variations. It is thus necessary to record uata from a suf
ficiently large number of consecutive cycles, such that the statistical 
analysis is not influenced by the sample size. 

A widely used corrciation for ignition delay was deduced by Watson 
(1979): 

lid = 
3.52 exp(2IOU/T) 

(1O.IH) 

where 111.1 = ignition tlclay (m5) 
p = mean pressure Lluring ignitiun Llelay (bar) 
T = mean temperature during ignition uelay (K). 

This corrcialion has the disadvantage that mean values of temperature and 
pressure arc requireu . This will require an iterative solution to be used, so 
as to evaluate the mean properties during the uelay period. 

\ 
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Ileywoou (19HH) reconllllenus a correlation for ignition uelay ueveloJlcd 
by lIaruenberg anu Hase (1979): 

I,d = (0.36 + U.22 v,,)exp [ E. ( I. 
1I"r 

I )1.21.2 )""] (ilL!'!) 
17190 \1'-12.4 

where 

and 

I.d = ignition Llclay (uegrces nank angle) 
vp = mean piston velucity (m/s) 
T = temperature at tue (K) 
p = pressure ut tuc (bar) 

E" = blM M4U/(CN + 25) 
where eN = fucl cetanc number 

This corrciation has several auvantages. I'irstly it recognises that there is 
an engine spccLl Llcpcndencc. anLl a ucpem.lcncc on the scif-igllitiolllluality 
of the Diesel fuel. Furthermore, the temperature and pressure arc t1cler
mined at a single cunditiun. If this currelatiun is nut being applieu within a 
computer simulation or an engine, then the temperature anll pressure can 
be estimated by assuming the compressiun can he mudelleLi hy a poly
trophic process: 

T = Tj r~ - I, I' = 1'. rt (10.211) 

where suffix i refers to cOI\l..litions at inlet valve dosure (iv.,;). r. b the 
volumetric compression ralio rrom iv.,; to the start or injection, ant.! k is the 
polytropic inuex (typically 1.3). 

However, the dependence on the eetane number shoulu be treateu with 
caution, as there is not necessarily a relation between ignitiun uelay and 
cetane number for a given engine at a particular operating puint. The 
problem arises from the way in which the cetane number is evaluateu, hy 
ignition tlclay measurements maLIc in a CFR engine, with an inLlirecl 
injection (101) combustion system. Typical values of ignition uclay "fe 
within the range of 0.5-2.U ms, though under light load low-speeu oper
ation longer ignition delays occur, especially if the engine is colu. 

Diesel combuslioll 

As cxplaincLl in section 10.2.3. it is comlllon practice to uividc ahe I.:ol1lhu!'t
tion into two parts: the pre-mixed burning ph"se and the ,liffusiun burning 
phase. The pre-mixed phase is a consequence of the mixture prepareu 
uuring the ignition delay periou burning rapiuly; the diffusion burning 
phase accounts for the remainder of combustion. Watson el ul. (I'IHI) 
proposed: 

, -
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where mfiJ(I) 

fJ 
1,(1) 
1,(1) 

mfb(l) ; fJI,(I) + (I - fJ)/,(I) 

= mass fraction hurned 
; fractioll of fuel hurned ill the I"e-mixed phase 
== prc-mixf!d burning funelion 
; (diffusioll) hurning funetion . 

(10.21) 

The f",.ctioll of fuel burned in the pre-mixed phase (fJ) will he a function of 
the 'glllt,on delay period: 

II ; I - (1(/>"1(1",), 

<P ; equivalence ratio 

lill == ignition uelay (ms) 

and for turhuchargcLl DJ truck engines: 

with 

in which 

O.R < a < 0.95 
0.25 < b < 0.45 
0.25 < c < 0 .5 

I,(r) ; I - (I - IK,)A, 

/,(r) ; I - exp( - K /") 

K, ; 2.00 + 1.25 X 10-"(1,., x N)" 
K, ; 5111Hl 
Kl == I4.2/(f}u M o' 

K.. =0.7<)1\,112:'0 

N is lhe cll~il1c spccu (rpm) , 

( 10.22) 

A more fUlldamental approach has heen proposed hy Whitehouse , N.D. 
"",I Way (I %R). and alJhough it was derived for a single zone comllusJioll 
l1lo~cI. Il can he cXlcntfctl 10 a multi-zone comhustion mollel. The 
Whitehouse-Way comhustion mouel comprises two parts. The first pari is 
hased nn the Arrhenius equation. anc..l it prcllicls Ihe reaction of fucl hurn 
rate (FUR). The second pari predicts Ihe fud preparation rate (FPR), 
based on the (hffus"," of oxygen illto the fucl jel. 

The fucl hurn ralc is modelled hy: 

FBR 1',,:. 
- N x vi' exp(- (11I.2J) 1'.)1') f (!'PI{ - FBR)dll \~ 

ENGINE MOOELLlNt; 

anti the fuel preparation ratc is given hy 

where g:l 
fIJi 

'''u 

is the partial pressure of oxygen 
is the mass of fuel injected 
is Il,e mass of fuel yet to be injected. 

,77 

( 111.24) 

Denson and Whitehouse (1979) also discuss the derivation of this model, 
amJ quote values of the parameters for spcc.:ific two- anti fouT-stroke 
engines. They lie within the following ranges: 

0.01 < x < I 
z ; 0.4 

(J.()OH < K < 0.020 (har ') 
1.2 X I()I!I < K' < 65 x lOW (Kt'/haf s) 

Eo ; 1.5 x 10' (K) 

Winterbone (1986) presents cylinder pressure versus crank angle plots to 
show the effect of systematic variation of these parameters. The mass 
fraction burned (mfiJ(I» is found by integration of e4uation (10.23) . 

10.2.4 E"!:i,,e !:as side "eallransfer 

Engine heat transfer is discussculalcr (chapter 12) in the context of heat 
transfer In the engine cooling media (usually aqueous ethylene glycol and 
lubricating oil). Typically 21l-35 per cent of thc fuel energy passes to the 
engine coolant. With rich mixtures in spark ignition engines, as lillie il!'i 15 
per cent of thc fuel energy passes to thc coolal1(, hut with spark il!nition 
engines at low loaus a much higher proportiun (over 40 per cent) of the fuel 
energy passes 10 Ihe coolant. Of thc heat flow 10 Ihe coolant. .lholll half 
cOllies from in-cylinuer heal Iransrer, anu most of the halance Ihl\vS from 
the exhaust porI. The heat flow from the exhaust port depentls on its 
geometry . anu thc extent or its passage through the coolant. Exhallsi ports 
are now sometimes insulateu; this reuuccs the h~at flow 10 the coolan!. The 
higher exhaust temperature promotes further oxidation of the comhustion 
prnliw.:ts amJ increases the energy that an exhaust turhine can convnt til 
work. 

[,r-cylilldl'r !WIlI trallsfer 

The ill-cylinocr heal transfer cocflicicnl will vary with position and timc .. '\ 
knowledge of thcse spalial vari;ltiolls is needed if ther111al stresses :Irc to hl' 
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calcu~alctJ. AI the opposite extreme. a simple corrch.llion giving a position 
~Inu IlIllC iJvcragcu heal transfer cocfJiciCJlI will be satisfactory fur prcuict
Ill£, the heal transfer 10 Ihe coulant. For engine muudling, the variation in 
hcal Iransfer with lime is nccucu: the variation with pusitiun is 1101 
necessary if the emissions arc 1I0t being considcrcu . 

The heal transfer Crom the combustion prm.lucts Occurs by convection 
and rtuJialiun. In spark ignition engines radiation may account for up 10 20 
per cenl of the heat transfer. but it is usually subsumed into a convective 
heat transfer correlation, Annanu (19H6). However, for compression igni
tion engines, the radialia" Crom soot particles during combuslion can be 
significant, ami sume correlations allow for the radiation in a separate form 
from Ihe contribution by convection. 

Until compotational nuiu dynamic (CFD) techniques permit a full 
preulclIon of the m-cyhnuer gas motion, it is necessary to preuict the 
ill-cylinder heat (mnsfer cueUicicnt, by using correlations that have been 
deriveu from experimental measurements. Fortunately, the preuictions of 
the engine output and dliciency arc not very sensitive to the predictions of 
heat transfer. Typically , a 10 per cent error in the preuiction of in-cylinder 
heat transfer leads to a I per cent error in the engine perfurmance 
preuiction. 

One of the earliest l:orrelations for in-cylinder heat transfer was devel
opeu by Eichelberg (I Y3~): 

where VI' 

P 
T 
T, 
A, 
Q, 

, 
Q,III, ; 2.43v .. (pT)' (T - T,) W/m' 

= mean piston speed mls 
; instantaneous cylinder pressure (bar) 
; instantaneous bulk gas temperature (K) 
; mean surface temperature (K) 
; instantaneous surface arca (m') 
; instantaneous heat flow rate (W) 

thus the heat transfer coefficient (h) is given by 

" ; -_Q=-,~-
A,(T - T,) 

( 10.25) 

(10.26) 

This corrc.lillion has the auvantagc uf simplicity. as it only' rcyuircs the 
user to speCify a surface temperature (a value of arounu 350 K is often 
assumeu). 

However, the Eichelberg correlation is not uimensionally consistent, 
and tt has been argueu that ils generality is therefore suspect. This has leu 
to correlations of the form \ 

where Nu 
lie 

" p 

I' 
x 
LI 
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= Nussclt number = lu:lk 
= Reynolus number = flUX/Ii 

= gas thermal cunuuclivily (w/mK) 
= gas density (kg/mJ

) 

= gas dynamic viscosity (kg/Ill s) 
= characteristic dimension (Ill) 
; characteristic velucity (m/s). 

37') 

( 10.27) 

As the uelails of the nuiu motion arc nut known, then arhitrary but 
convcnient definitiuns are used, with the characteristic length (x) assumed 
to be the bure uiameter (/1), anu Ihe characteristic velocity (II) assumeu tll 
be the mCHn piston speed (li,,). . . 

When a separate ral1iatiun term is indUfJeu. an equation of the rollu':"lIIg 
form resulls . This was first proposeu by Annanu (1%3) anu then rehneu 
further hy Annanu anu Ma (I Y7I) : 

(!, ; c ~ Ue"(T - IJ + d(r' - T:) (HUH) 
A, /1 

Watson and Janota (19M2) suggested lhat for a compression ignition 

engine: 

I> 0.7 
0 .25 < c < tl.H 
.1 ; O.57ua 
a ; Stefan-Dolzmann constant 

During the intake compression anu exhaust processes the rauiation term 
shoulu be lero (.1 ; 0) anu for a spark ignition engine d = 0.075a. Watsun 
and J anula cumment that the range of values for c suggests that some 
imporlant unuerlying variables are being .ignoreu. 

Woschni (1%7) pointeu out that equation (10.27) coulu he expanueu: 

II ; (lIklx)(puxl/J)" 

Woschni also assumed that 

k ex. '["1~ anu 

thus 

( Hl.~<J) 

. . 
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Woschni assum7d and subsequently justified the value of has O.R, and look 
Ihe charactens"c lenglh (x) 10 be the pislon bore (8) I" .• I I . . . . .e _"gueu Imt Ihe 
C laraclcnshc velocity would comprise two parts: 

(i) a contribulion due 10 piston mol ion 
(ii) a contribution due to combustion. 

Woschni expressed Ihe conlribution due to combustion as a funclion of the 
pressure fiSC due to combu511on. that is 

P - flm 

where fI~n is the pressure (moloring pressure) that would occur without 
combustion. 

Equalion (10.29) becomes: 

where fI = inslanl~neous cylinder pressure (bar) 
8 = bore dlameler (m) 
T = instantaneous gas lemperature (K) 

VT 
and lJ = C. li .... + C. " ( ) .. V fI - flm 

Pr r 

with V. = swept volume 

( 10.30) 

V" T" fI, evaluated al any reference condition, such as inlel 
valve closure. 

ale~a~son and Janota (1982) suggesl Ihat the mOloring pressure is evalu. 
y .assummg Ihe compressIOn and expansion 10 be modelled b 

polytropIc process: y a 

(
V, » Pm = fI, II 

a typical value of k heing around 1.3. 
Values suggested by Woschni for C. and C, are 

For gas exchange 
For compression 
For combustion and expansion 
For IDI engines 

C, = 6.18 
C, = 2.28 
C. = 2.28 

C, = 0 
C, = () 

(10.31) 

C, = 3.24 X 10' ) 
C, = 6.22 X 10' ) 

Sihling and Woschni (1979) suggested modified values for the coefficients 
\ 
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c. for higher speed direct injection engines with swirl:. 

/J"',/2 
For gas exchange C, = h.1 H + 0.417 - --"-

1'" 

elsewhere 
8"',/2 

C, = 2.28 + 0.30H--"--

JHl 

where UJI1 = paddle wheel angular vC\ocily (rad/s) in steady·now 
swirl tests. 

Hohenberg (1979) proposed a simplified for", of equation ([{UO): 

" = 

1 29. Rp'" 
---'-- (v p + 1.4) 
V~')('T'" 

for which the piston arca APi~ is given by 

A
lli

, = A(piston crown) + A fI 
.. 
1(piston top lanLl) 

( IO.J2) 

NOI surprisingly, the differenl correlalions for heal Iransfer coefficient 
can leau to widely varying predictions of the instantaneous and the mean 
heat transfer coefficienl; this is illustrated by figure 111.3. However, the 
variation is nut tuu important, since (as pointed out in the introdudion to 
this section) errors in predicting the heal transrer coeHidenl only have OJ 

small effect on the engine performance prediction. 

Heat trallsfer during tire gas exchange processes 

The heal transfer from the combustion chamher wall:-; tn the incoming 
charge is small comparell with the total heat transfer. Iluwevcr, as with 
heat transfer from the inlet valve and inlel port, il can have a significant 
effect on the volumetric efficiency. The significance of the heat flow to the 
exhaust valve and port (up to half the heat flow to the coolant) has already 
been discossed in the introduction to section 111.2.4. 

The Woschni correlation (equation 10.30) includes terms for the heat 
flow within the cylinder. There appear tu he few correlations anll oata for 
predicting the heat transfer in other parts of the gas exchange process, hut 
Annand (1986) provides a comprehensive review. 

A summary of Annanu's recommendations follows: 

(I) lIeat now to the incoming flow rrom an inlet valve : 
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Figure 10.3 Comparison hetween the heat transfer corcclalions predicted by 
different correlations (adapted from Woschni (1967» 

(2) 

Nil II Reb ( 10.33) 

where Nil 
Q 

= 
O.25nd;/:,r 

4", 
and Ue = 

1rd,/-l 

The value of a is high at low value lifts, but decreases to 0.9 in the 
range 0.1 < Ljd, < 0.4. The Reynolds number index is in the range of 
0.6-{).9, and this might be a function of the port geometry. 

Heat How to the exhaust valve from an outflowing charge . 
suggests using equation (10.33) but with 

a = 0.4 djL, 

Annand 

(10.34) 

(3) Heat How to the exhaust port. Almand recommends 

Nu ::; a ReD" ( 10.35) 
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with the value of u Llcpcnc..ling on the valve scat unglc (tl = U.25X fUf a 
45° scal angle), but with no apparent ucpcndcncc on the porl curva
ture. 

10.2.5 Induclioll and exhaust processes 

Now through Ihe valves 

The now processes through the inlet and exhaust valves have alrcady been 
discussed in chapter 6, section 6.3. It will be recalled that the now 
cocmcicnts arc a function of: 

How direction 
valve lift 
pressure ratio 
valve seal angle 
port geometry 
valve face angle 
whether or not the flow is treated as cmnpressiblc' 

For inlet valves the pressure ratio is usually close to unity, bUI [or 
exhaust valves the pressure ratio can vary widely I amI during exhaust 
blowduwn the now cun be supersonic. Care also needs to he taken in 
deciding how the reference area for the discharge coeflicicnt has been 
defined. For this reason, it is less ambiguous 10 talk about effective lIow 
areas, even though this docs not make comparisons between different 
engines very easy. Values for lIow coefficients have been presented in 
chapter 6, section 6.3. 

Scavengillg 

In the case of naturally aspirated four-stroke engines scavcnging is not 
usually significant. However. in the cases of: 

(i) 
(ii) 

two-stroke engines, naturally aspirated or turbocharged 
four-stroke engines, turbocharged with large valve overlap periods 

then scavenging is significant. The different ways of mouelling scavenging 
have been reviewed in chapter 7, section 7.4 and comprehensive treat
ments of scavenging in the context nf engine modelling arc provided by 
Horlock and Winterbone (\986) and Wallace, F. J . (1986a, b) . Watson and 
Janota (1982) suggest that using a perfect mixing model is the best com
promise. This gives a pessimistic estimate of the scavenging performance. 

.. 
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bUI it seems that the energy available at the turbine is largely independenl 
of the model used. The displacement scavenging model predicts a smaller 
exhaust flow with a higher lemperature, while the perfect mixing model 
predicts a larger mass flow but with a lower temperature. 

Scavenging will also be influenced by the flow pulsations that occur in the 
inlet and exhaust systems. These pulsations have the greatest e[fect on the 
scavenging of two-stroke engines, but they also affect the gas exchange 
processes in four-stroke engines . However, their treatment is outside Ihe 
present scope; a definitive exposition of flow pulsation effecls, and the 
method of their simulation, is presented by Benson (1982). 

Turbochargers 

Turbochargers arc mosl easily modelled by using turbine and compressor 
maps, which show the speed and isentropic efficiency as functions of the 
pressure ratio and mass flow. 

The compressor maps arc usually produced by conducting sleady-fIow 
experiments, while the turbine maps are often produced by modelling 
techniques. The turbine and compressor data are stored in arrays, typically 
as a series of discrete turbocharger speeds for which the: pressure ratio, 
mass flow parameter, and isentropic efficiency arc tabulated. 

An immediate question is: how representative is the assumption of 
steady flow in the turbocharger? The conditions in the compressor arc 
steady, certainly in comparison with the pUlsations that occur in Ihe 
exhaust syslem of an engine using pulse turbocharging. The usual com· 
promise is to calculate the instantaneous pressure difference across the 
turbine at each crank angle increment, and to compute the turbine 
performance. In other words, the flow is treated as quasi-steady, such that 
the turbine performs under non-steady flow conditions as it would if the 
instantaneous flow was a steady flow. This leads to turbocharger speed 
fluctuations (thus it is necessary 10 know the moment of inerlia of the 
turbocharger) and a locus of operating points for a single engine operaling 
condition. There arc Ihus flow variations in the compressor within an 
engine cycle. Walson and Janota (1982) suggest that these errors will nol 
exceed 5 per cent. 

Anolher source of errors occurs with multi-entry turbochargers for 
which there will be a different pattern of flow pulsations at each entry
this can lead to so-called partial admission losses. Dale et al. (1988) 
describe a lest facility for measuring the instantaneous performance in a 
turbine subjeci to pulsating flow; they could also investigate the e[fect of 
partial admission losses. Dale et al. (1988) found thai the operating locus 
with pulsating flow gave a smaller mean mass flow for a given pressure ralio 
(figure 10.4), and that the efficiency was also lower (figure 10.5). They 
found that for a twin entry turbine with flow pulsations arriving out-of· 
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phase at each inlet, the instantaneous operating locus was closer to the 
operating line for partial admis.ion steady flow, than the operating line for 
steady full admission (figure 10.6). 
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Ellergy balance 

Wilh a knowledge of Ihe Ilaw processes Ihal occur during Ihe gas exchange 
process. it is possible to solve the energy equation. Since there is no 
cambuslian. equal ion (10.5) becomes 

a" dT dill mRT dV dQ. 
m + " = + L al dl dl V dl dl 

+ L 
dill, 

( 10.36) "0;--
i dl 

Equalian (10.36) has to be applied Iu Ihe cylinder and each of Ihe 
manifolds ; for Ihe manifolds Ihe dV/df lerm is zero. II also has 10 be 
remembered that reverse flows can occur. in parlicular from Ihe cylinder 10 
Ihe in lei manifold . and less significantly from Ihe exhausl manifold into Ihe 
cylinder. Also needed is an equalian for mass conservalian. and Ihis is 
solved simullaneQusly wilh equalian (10.36), so Ihal Ihe mass, 1II(i), and 
lemperalure, T(i). can be found on a slep-by-slep basis . The modelling of 
Ihe gas exchange process is discussed comprehensively by Wallace, F. J. 
(1986a. b), and il also fo rms a significanl pari of Ihe discussion of modelling 
by Walsan and Janala (1982) . 
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10.2.6 Ellgille fricliull 

So far no accaunl has been laken of engine friclional losses; Ihe resulls 
from modelling will be in lerms of indica led performance paramcters. To 
convert the indicated performance to brake performance. it is necessary to 
predicl Ihe friclianallosses . The difficulties in delermining Ihe friclional 
losses have been explained elsewhere, il is Ihus necessary 10 use Ihe 
following prediclians wilh caulian. 

Heywood (1988) suggesls Ihe use of Ihe following carrelalian from 
Barnes-Moss (1975), for Ihe friclianal mean effeclive pressure (fmep) for 
automotive four-stroke spark ignition engines: 

fmep = 0.97 + 0.15 (~) + 0.05 (~)' 
1000 1000 

(10.37) 

wilh fmep (bar) and N (rpm). 
Millinglon and Harlles developed a similar correlalion from mOloring tesls 
on Diesel engines: 

fmep = (r,-4)114 .5 + 0.475 ( I~) + 3.95 X 10-' v~ (10.38) 

However, these correlations were for motored engines in which lhe pump
ing work and friclionallasses will bOlh be undereSlimaled. This means Ihal 
Ihe earlier correlalion proposed by Chen and Flynn (1965), which accounls 
for Ihe pressure loading, has meril: 

Pmn 0 2-fmep = 0.137 + -- + .16 vp 
200 

(10.39) 

wilh fmep (bar) , f1 ... ~ (bar), v,. (rnls). 
Winlerbane (1986) discusses a carrelalian Ihal has Ihe same form as 

equalian (10.39): 

fmep = 0.061 + 1'",., + 0.294 ~ 
60 WOO 

( 1U.40) 

Winlerbone also discusses Ihe way in which Ihe friclianal losses increase 
during Iransients. 
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10.3 Application of modelling to a turbocharged medium-speed Diesel 
engine 

/0.3 .1 Introduction 

With naturally aspirated engines, it is quite easy to envisage the trade-offs 
associated with varying parameters such as ignition timing or valve timing. 
For example, earlier opening of the exhaust valve will reduce the expan
sion work produced by the engine, but it will also lead to a reduction in the 
pumping work. With a turbocharged engine the interactions arc more 
complex. Again considering the effect of exhaust valve opening, earlier 
opening will increase the work done by the turbine and thus the pressure 
ratio across the compressor. The higher inlet pressure increases the work 
done ?n the piston during induction, and for many operating points the 
pu":,pmg work will be a positive quantity. (That is, the work done by the 
engme dunng the exhaust stroke is less than the work done by the incoming 
charge on the engine.) But what will the effect on a turbocharger operating 
,pamt be? The turbocharger will be operating faster, but will the compres
sor be closer to surge, wi I! the turbine inlet temperature become too high, 
will the response to translCnts be improved? 

So, for turbocharged engines it is difficult to predict what happens when 
parameters are changed. unless a modelling technique is used. Even when 
predictions have been made oncc, it can be dangerous to generalise. as the 
efficiencies of the compressor and turbine arc highly dependent on their 
operating points, and the turbocharger efficiencies will in turn affect the 
engine operating point. 

To illustrate the usc of a parametric investigation, a medium-speed 
turbocharged Diesel engine has been simulated using SPICE (Simulation 
Program for Internal Combustion Engines). SPICE is a filling-and
emptying type of model, and its usc and background theory arc docu
mented by Charlton (19H6). 

10.3.2 Building and validDting tlte model 

The engine to be modelled is described in table 10.2, and an essential part 
of the modelling process is the validation of the model results against test 
data. The purpose is to usc the model for a parametric investigation of 
valve timing. 

The engine has a compact water-cooled exhaust manifold and is turbo-. ' 
charged and ,"ter-cooled. A pulse turbocharging approach is employed, 
WIth cyhnders 1,2,3 and 4, 5,6 exhausting into separate manifolds. In this 
particular case the ignition delay was a user input, but it was found 
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Table 10.2 Medium-speed Diesel cngine specification 

Configuratiun 
ROTC 

Stroke 
Swept volume 
Compression rOllio 
Firing order 
Rated output 
Compressor pressure ratio 
Standard valve liming: 

inlet opens 
inlet closes 
exhaust opens 
exhaust closes 

Weight 

(, cylinder in-line 
200 n1ln 
215 mill 

40 litrcs 
12.93 
153624 
840 kW at 1500 rpm 
2.6 

60" bIde 
45° abde 
65' bbde 
60" aIde 
4363 kg 

3HY 

subsequently that the Watson correlation (equation 10.18) gave an accu
rate prediction. The combustion was modelled by the Watson correlation 
(equations 10.21 and 10.22), and the empirical constants were varied with 
engine load. Heat transfer within the cylinder was predicted by the Wos
chni (1967) correlation, and the heat transfer within the water-cooled 
exhaust manifold was predicted using a heat transfer coefficient to tally 
with experimental data. The Chen and Flynn (1965) model was used for 
predicting the friction levels, as it has a dependence on cylinder pressure; 
but under some low load conditions friction was predicted by the Milling
ton and Hartles (1968) correlation. 

In SPICE, the turbocharger is modelled from compressor and turbochar
ger maps that arc constructed from tabulated data. The compressor map is 
shown in figure 10.7, and various operating points have been identified on 
it. The compressor data were from steady-How tests. while the turbine data 
were one-dimensional steady-flow predictions using the Ainley and 
Mathieson method, as modified by Dunham and Came. The inter-cooler 
was modelled from manufacturer's data. To predict the now through the 
valves, the effective flow areas were tabulated as a function of crank angle. 

Model validation is an important yet difficult part of any simulation. 
There is never as much experimental data as might be desired, and some 
measurements arc notoriously difficult or even impossible to make (for 
example, measuring the trapped mass in the cylinder). However, by 
conducting systematic variations of parameters in the sub-model correla
lions (for heat transfer, comhustion CIC.) it is possihle to ohtain a good 
match with experimental data. 

There is also inevitably some concern over ignoring wave action effects. 
and in using steady-now turbomachincry performancc measurements or 

'\. ~ prcuictions. Walson and Janota (19H2) suggest that wave action effccts can 
.....- be ncglectcd if the pressure wave takes less than lSO to 20° crank angle (0 
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Figure 10.7 A comparison between the experimental and simulated operating 
points on the L:omprcssor map 

travel the length of the manifold and back. In the case of this medium 
speed engine the exhaust manifold is compact, and a typical wave travel 
time is about 40' crank angle. It was none the less thought to be acceptable 
to ignore the wave action effects, as this is still a small duration compared 
with the valve period (305' crank angle). 

Another difficulty is the modelling of the turbocharger. Firstly, the 
compressor performance computed from engine test data was less efficient 
than that predicted by the map. This was accounted for in part by the map 
data not including the performance of the compressor air filter and inlet. 
The remaining differences were attributed to the pressure drop in the 
inter-cooler. The compressor map was thus modified by reducing all 
efficiencies by a 90 per cent scaling factor to agree with the performance 
when measured on the engine. Secondly, the turbine is subject to a 
pulsating flow, which both reduces the turbine efficiency, and leads to a 
non-stationary operating locus. Again the turbine map was modified so as 
to give a closer agreement with the turbine performance data obtained 
from the engine. 

Figure 10.8 shows a comparison of the model predictions with the test 
data. The matching of the bmep and bsfc could have been improved by 
modifying the frictional losses. This has not been done as the purpose of 
this model was to predict the effects of valve timing variations. Figure 10.8 
shows a comparison between experimental and predicted engine and 
turbocharger performance for a range of loads. The model was matched 
for the 120' overlap camshaft data, and then not changed when used to 
predict the performance with the other camshaft timin~s. 
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Figure 10.8 Comparison between experimental and simulated operating points 
with three diffcrenl camshaft timings for the engine operating at 
1500 rpm for a range of loads 

10.3.3 The effect of valve overlap 011 engine opera/ion 

In general, highly turbocharged compression ignition engines have lower 
compression ratios in order to limit the peak pressures and temperatures. 
The lower compression ratios increase the clearances at top dead centre, 
thus permitting grealer valve overlaps. In the case of large engines with 
quiescent combustion systems, cut-outs in the piston to provide a valve 
clearance have a less serious effect on the combustion chamber perform
ance. Thus large turbocharged engines designed for specific operating 
conditions, can have a valve overlap of 150" or so. At a full load operating 
condition, the boost pressure from the compressor will be greater than the 

~ back pressure from the turbine. Consequently the large valve overlap 
~ allows a positive fI?w of air through the engine; this ensures excellent 

- scavcnglnJ! and cooling of the components with hirh fllI"rn1'l11n~dil1p~ (,haf 

.. 
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Figure 10.9 The cylinder, inlet manirold and exhaust manirold prc!i.surcs during 
Ihe gas exchange process al [uU load (750 kW) al 1500 rpm [or Ihe 
standard camshaft 

is exhaust valves, turbine, combustion chamber). However, such a turbo 8 

charged engine running at reduced speeds or at part load is likely to have a 
boost pressure lower than the turbine back pressure. in which case a 
reduced valve overlap is probably desirable, to reduce Ihe back flow of 
exhaust into the induction system. Too much reverse flow can lead to 
combustion deposits fouling the inlet port and thereby throilling the air 
flow. The purpose of Ihis type of investigation is to decide whether or not a 
system that could control the valve liming might improve the engine 
performance. 

Figure 10.9 shows (he cylinder. exhaust ilnd inlet pressures, alon~ with 
the valve even Is for Ihe siandard eamshafI (ivo (,0" btde) at full load. II can 
be seen that initially the cylinder pressure is greater than the inlet manifold 
pressure, but as the inlet valve opens slowly there is only a small amount of 
reverse flow for about 25" crank angle (some 0.4 per cent of the ultimale 
trapped mass). Figure 10.10 is equivalent 10 figure 10.9. except that the 
fuelling has been reduced to 25 per ceni. The compressor booS! pressure 
level has fallen significantly (from 2.710 1.4 bar) and, although the cylinder 
pressure is lower, il docs not equal the inlet manifold pressure unlil aboul 
tde. An immediate consequence is that there is reverse flow of exhausl 
gases into the inlet manifold for about 60" crank angle, and this amounls 10 
about 3.3 per cent of the ultimate trapped mass. II is this flow of exhaust 
gases into the inlet system that can cause inlel port fouling problems. 

The effect of delaying Ihe inlet valve opening is shown in figure 10.11 for 
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Figure 10.10 The cylinder. inlet manirold and elth'tu!'lt manifold pressures 
during the gas cJtchange process at 15(XI rpm for the stanuard 
camshaft at thc 25 per ccnt 100u..I level 
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Ihe 25 per cenl fuelling case. There arc negligihle changes in the mean 
boost pressure, and the mean exhaust pressure, but there is it slight 
increase in the pumping work. or greater importance than the mean 
pressure levels in the manifolds is the instantaneous pressure difference 
across the inlet valve; this is shown in figure 10.12. for a range or inlet valve 
opening angles. . 

Figure 10.12 shows that the back flow into the inlet system would only be 
eliminated if Ihe inlet valve opening was delayed to around top dead 
centre . The reduclion in the inlet valve period also reduces Ihe inflow into 
the cylinder, and the overall result is the slight reduction in volumelric 
efficiency shown in lilture 10.11. If Ihe inlet valve opening is delayetll" 211" 
btde, then the reverse now is reduced to 0.33 per ccnt uf Ihe ultimate 
trapped mass at 25 per cenl fuelling (compared wilh 3.3 per cent with the 
slandard inlet valve opening of 60" btdc). 

Figure 10.13 summarises the effects of the differenl inlet valve limings at 
the 25 per cent fuelling level. The substanlial reduction in the reverse flow 
at inlet valve opening can be seen when the inlet valve opcning is delayed 
by 40" crank angle. When the inlet valve closure is also delayed hy 40" 
crank angle. there is an even larger revcrse now. but as this is essenlicllly 
air, it should not lead to any inlet port fouling. This suggesls that if the inlet 
valve opening is 10 be delayed, Ihen il is probably preferable (and cerIainly 
easier) to vary the phasing of the inlet valve events. The results from Ihe 
simuhttion are discussed further, along with a discussion of how the 
variahle valve liming might he achicveu. by Charlton ct til . (1990). 
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10.4 Conclusions 

This discussion of engine modelling commenced wilh a review of the 
requirements of a comprehensive engine model. Only Ihe requirements of 
a thermodynamic model have been treated here, although the introduction 
did summarise some of the requirements for a model to predict the 
mechanical performance of an engine. 

Only the simplest type of thermodynamic model has been described 
here, that is, a model which makes use of a series of empirical sub-models 
to describe individual processes (for example. the burn rate). and treats the 
gas as a single zone of uniform composition and temperature. However, 
when the energy equation and combustion models were being described, 
an explanation was given of how the concepts are extended to multi-zone 
combustion models. In order to generate even a simple model of engine 
behaviour. it is necessary to: be able to determine the gas properties 
(section 10.2.2); predict the ignilion delay and combuslion rate (section 
10.2.3); model the heat transfer (10.2.4); predict the flow through the 
engine and any associated components - notably a turbocharger and 
intercooler (section 10.2.5); and estimate the friction levels if brake perfor
mance parameters are required (section 10.2.6). 

The application of this Iype of model has been illustrated by investigat
ing the effect of valve overlap, on the part load performance of a highly 
rated medium-speed Diesel engine. This has illustraled how variables that 
might be difficult to change in an experiment can be investigated, and also 
how parameters that arc difficult to measure (such as the reverse now into 
the inlet manifold) can be predicted. 

Unfortunately, there arc still limitations for even the most complex 
models. The difficulties in modelling turbulence were discussed in the 
introduction. Furlher limitations in the fluid dynamics modelling are 
cncountered in the induction system and for the in-cylinder flows . The 
unsteady flow in the induction system has to be modelled one
dimensionally, and the in-cylinder flow can only be modelled in a steady 
flow. These limitations arc a consequence of finite computing power. 

The most complex models also have limitations in the way in which 
combustion is modelled. Until the turbulence is fully understood and its 
effects on combustion quantified. then even multi-zone combustion models 
will require an empirical model for combustion. This is especially so for 
engines with in-cylinder fuel injection, where it is necessary to model the 
interaction of the fuel jet with the air. Once the fluid flow and temperature 
fields can be predicted before, during and after combuslion, Ihen il should 
be possible to predict heat transfer on a more fundamental basis. 

Clearly there is scope for much further work in the area of thermody- .J (J J 
namic and fluid mechanic engine modelling. ""-.! 

11 Mechanical Design 
Considerations 

1 1.1 Introduction 

Once the type amJ size of engine have been t1ctcrmincd. the number and 
disposition of the cylinders have to be decided. Very often Ihe decision will 
be influenced by marketing and packaging considerations, as well as whether 
or not the engine needs to be manufactured with existing machinery. 

The engine block and cylinder head arc invariably cast, the main 
exception being the fabrications used for some large marine Diesel engines. 
The material is usually cast iron or an aluminium alloy. Cast iron is widely 
used since it is cheap and easy to cast; once the quenched outer surraces 
have been penetrated it is also easy to machine. Aluminium alloys are 
more expensive but lighter, and are thus likely to gain in importance as 
designers seck to reduce vehicle weight. 

Pislons arc invariably made from an aluminium alloy, but in higher
output compression ignition engines the piston crown needs to be pro
tected by either a cast iron or ceramic top. The piston rings are cast iron, 
sometimes with a chromium-plated finish. The valves arc made from one 
or more alloy sleels to ensure adequate life under their extreme operating 
conditions. 

Engine bearings are invariably of the journal type with a forced lubrica
tion system. To economise on the expensive bearing alloys, thin-wall or 
shelHype bearings are used; these have a thin layer of bearing melal Oil a 
strip stecl backing. These bearings can easily be produced in two halves. 
making assembly and replacement of all the crankshaft bearings (main and 
big-end) very simple. For the morc lightly landed bearings the need for 
separate bearing materials can be eliminated by careful design . The usc of 
roller or hall bearings in crankshafts is limited because of Ihe ensuing need 
for a huill-up crankshaft; the only common application is in some motor
cycle engines. 

W7 
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The role of the lubricant is not just confined to lubrication. The oil also 
acts as a coolant (especially in some air-coolc(f engines), as well as 
neutralising the effects of the corrosive combustion products. 

Only an outline of the main mechanical tlcsign considerations can be 
given here. Further information can be found in the SAE publications. and 
books such as those detailed in Baker (1979). Newton el 01. (1983) and 
Taylor (1985b). 

11.2 The disposition and number of the cylinders 

fhe main constraints influencing the number and disposition of the cylin
ders arc: 

(I) the number of cylinders needed to produce a steady output 
(2) the minimum swept volume for efficient combustion (say 400 em') 
(3) the number and disposition of cylinders for satisfactory balancing. 

The most common engine types arc: the straight or in-line. the 'V' (with 
various included angles). and the horizontally opposed - sec figure 11.1. 

8 
t.) Ib) Ie) 

Figure 11.1 Common engine arrangements. (a) In-line; (b) 'V'; (c) hori1.ontally 
opposed 

'V' engines (ocm a very compact power unit~ a more compact arrange
ment is the '1-1' configuration (in effect two horizontally opposed engines 
with the crankshafts geared together). but this is an expensive and 
complicated arrangement that has had limited usc. Whatever the arrange
ment. it is unusual to have more than six or eight cylinders in a row because 
torsional vibration~ in the crankshaft then become much more trouble
some. In multi-cylinder engine configurations other than the in-line for
mat. it is advantageous if a crankpin can be used for a connecting-rod to 
each bank of cylinders. This makes the crankshaft simpler. reduces the 
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number of main bearings. and facilitates a short crankshaft that will be less 
prone to torsional vibrations. None the less. the final decision on the 
engine configuration will also be inOuenced by marketing. packaging and 
manufacturing constraints. 

In deciding on an engine layout there are the two inter-related aspects; 
the engine balance and the firing interval between cylinders . The following 
discussions will relate to four-stroke engines, since these only have a single 
firing stroke in each cylinder once every two revolutions. An increase in 
the number of cylinders leads to smaller firing intervals and smoother 
running. but above six cylinders the improvements are less noticeable. 
Normally the crankshaft is arranged to give equal firing intervals, butlhis is 
not always the case. Sometimes a compromise is made for beller balance or 
simplicity of construction; for example. consider a twin cylinder horizon
tally opposed four-stroke cngine with a single throw crankshaft - the 
engine is reasonably balanced but the firing intervals are umo. 540°. Hmo, 
540· etc. 

The subject of engine balance is treated very thoroughly by Taylor 
(IYH5b) with the results tabulated for the more common engine arrange

ments. 
When calculaling the engine balance, the connecting-rod is treatetl as 

two masses concentrated at the centre of the big-cnll and the centre uf the 
little-end - sec figure 11.2. For equivalence 

and (ll.I) 
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Figure 11.3 Geometry of the crank slider mechanism 

m no 

Figure 11.4 Balancing arrangements 

u 
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The mass 1112 can be considered as part of the mass of the piston assembly 
(piston. rings. gudgeon pin etc.) and be OCl1otcu. by m,. the reciprocating 
mass. The crankshaft is assumed to be in static and dynamic balance, figure 
11.3. For stalic balance Mr = Ba, where B is the balance mass. For 
dynamic balance the inertia force from the centripetal acceleration should 
act in the same plane; this is of importance for crankshafts since they arc 
relatively long and flexible. As a simple example, consider a planar 
crankshaft for an in-line four-cylinder engine, as shown diagramatically in 
figure 11.4. By taking moments and resolving at any point 011 the shaft, it 
can be seen that there is no resultant moment or fllrce from the individual 
ccntipetal forces mrw1• 

The treatment of the reciprocating mass is more involved. If the connect
ing-rod were infinitely long the reciprocating mass would follow simple 
harmonic motion, producing a primary out-of-balance force. However, the 
finite length of the connecting-rod introduces higher harmonic furces. 

Figure 11.5 
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Diagrammatic representation of a four-cylinder in-line engine 
cri.1nkshaft 
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Figure 11.5 shows the geometry of the crank-slider mechanism, when 
there is no offset between the little-end (or gudgeon-pm or p,ston-plll) ax,s 
and the cylinder axis. The little-end position is given by: 

x = r cos 0 + I cos tP ( 11.2) 

Inspection of figure 11.5 indicates that 

r sin 0 = I sin tP 

and recalling that cos tP = \1(1 - sin' <P), then 

x = r(cos 0 + I/r \1(1 - (rll)' sin' O} ( 11.3) 

The hinomial theorem can he used to expand the square ront term: 

x = r{ cos 0 + 1/ r [1 - '12(rl ()' sin'O - ';"(r/l)' sin'O + ... j} (II A) 

The powers of sin 0 can be expressed as equivalent multiple angles: 

sin'O = '12 - '12 cos 20 

sin~(} = .YH -- 1J2 cos 20 + IAt cos 40 ( 11.5) 

Substituting the results frum equation (11.5) intu equathHl (t 1.4) gives 

x = (cos 1/ + Ilr [I - '12(r/l)' ('11 - '12 ens 21/) 

- '1"(r/l)' (YH - ';' cos 20 + 'ii, ws 40) + ... J) (1I.b) 
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TIle geometry of engines is such that (rll)l is invariably less than 0.1 in 
which. case il is accc'ptabic to neglect the (rllt' terms, as inspectiun' of 
equation (11.6) shows that these (erms will be at least an on.lcr of m .. gni
lude smaller Ihan Ihe (rll)' lerms. 

The approximale pusiliun of Ihe lillie-end is Ihus: 

x ~ r{cus U + IIr (I - 'Iz(rll)' ('12 - '12 cus 2U)J) (11. 7) 

Equalion (11.7) can be differenlialed unce 10 give Ihe piston velucily, and a 
sccomJ lime to gIve the piston acceleration (in both cases the line of action 
is the cylinder axis): 

. ( ~ -rw (sin U + '12rll sin 211) 

i ~ -rw' (cus U + rll cus 2U) 

This leads to an axial force 

where 

F, ~ lII,w'r (cus U + 7 cos 2U) 

f~ =: axial force uuc to the reciprocating mass 
I1Ir = cquivalcllI reciprocating mass 
w ; angular velocily, dU/dt 
r =: crankshaft throw 
I = CUlll1ccling-ro<..i length 

cos fJ ; primary lerm 
cos 2fJ ; sccunuary lerm 

(11.8) 

( II. Y) 

(11.10) 

~:l other words there is a primary force varying in amplitude wilh crank
shaft rotation and a scconuary furce varying at twice the crankshaft speed; 
Ihese forces acl along Ihe cylinuer axis. Referring 10 figure 11.4 fur a 
four-cylinder in-line engine il can be seen Ihal Ihe primary forces will have 
no resultant force or momcnt. 

By referring 10 ligure 11 .6, il can be seen Ihal Ihe primary forces fur Ihis 
four-cylinder engine are Hmo oul of phase and thus cancel. However, the 
secondary forces will be in phase, and this causes a resullant secontlary 
force on the bearings. Since the resultant sccontlary forces have the santc 
magnituue and direction there is no secondary moment, but a resultant 
force of 

(Il.ll) 

For mulli-cylinuer engines in general, Ihe phase relalionship between 
cyhnders w.1I be more complex Ihan Ihe four-cylinder in-line engine. For 
cvllnder II 111 ;:1 multi-rvlind(>r (>nl';nl' · 
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Figure 11.6 Sc..:omJary rones for (he cranksh'lfl shown in ligurc 11.4 

/-; ... ~ iii, ... w'r[cus (U + un) + rll cos(20 + 2unll (11.12) 

where lIl1 is the phase separation between cylintler II and the rcferclll:e 
cylinuer. 

It is then necessary to evaluate all the primary and secondary. forces and 
1I10menls, fur all cylinders relalive 10 Ihe reference cylinder, lu find Ihe 
resultanl forces anu momenls. A comprehensive uiseussion on the bal
ancing amJ Hring orders of multi-cylinder in-line and 'V' engines can be 
found in Taylor (1985b). 

In multi-cylinder engines the cylinders and their disposition arc arranged 
to eliminate as many of the primary and secondary forces anti moments as 
possible. Complele eliminalion is possible for: in-line 6-cylinuer or 
8-cylinder engines , horizonlally opposcu 8-cylonuer or 12-cyhnuer engones, 
and l2-cylinder or 16-cylinder 'Y' engines. Primary forces and momenls 
can be balanced by masses running on two contra-rotating countcrshafts at 
Ihe engine speed, while seconuary oUI-of-balance forces a.nu momenls can 
be balanced by two contra-rotating countershafts running at tWice the 
engine speed - see figure 11.7. Such systems are rarely used because of 
Ihe exIra cusl and mechanical losses involveu, bUI examples can be founu 
on engines with inherently poor balance such as in-line 3-cylinder engines 
ur 4-cylinuer 'Y' engines. . ' 

In vehicular applications the transmission of vibrations from the engm!! 
to the vehicle structure is minimiseu by the careful choice and placing of 
flexible mounls. 

Two auuilional forms of engine Ihal were very popular as aircrafl 
engines were Ihe radial engine anu Ihe rolary engine. The rauial engine 
had slalionary cylinders rauialing from Ihe crankshaft For a four-slroke 
cycle an odd number of cylinders is useu in order 10 give equal firing 
intervals. If there arc more than three rows of cylinders there arc no 

.. 
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Figure 11.7 Countcrshafts for balancing secondary forces 

the cylinders were again radiating from the crankshaft , but the cylinders 
rotated about a stationary crankshaft. 

11.3 Cylinder block and head materials 

Origi?ally the cylinder head and block were often an integral iron casting. 
By eliminating the cyhnder head gasket, prohlems with distortion, lhermal 
conduction between the block and head. and gasket failure were avoided. 
However, manufacture and maintenance were more difficult. The most 
widely ~sed materials arc currently cast iron and aluminium alloys. Typical 
properhes are shown in table Il.l. 

There arc several advantages associated with using an aluminium alloy 
for. the cylinder head. Aluminium alloys have the advantage of lightness in 
weight and ease of production to ciose tolerances by casting - very 
importa?t. considerations for the combustion chambers. The high thermal 
conductivity also allows higher compression ratios to he used, because of 
the reduced problems associated with hot spots. The main disadvantages 
arc lhe greater material costs, the greater susceptibility to damage (chemi
cal and mechanical) , and the need for valve scat inserts and valve guides 
(sec figure 6.2). Furthermore, the mechanical properties of aluminium '\ \ 
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Tahle 11.1 Properties ur C<lst iron ,md aluminium alloy 

Dcnsily (kg/m') 
1llcrmal cOIllJuclivity (W/m K) 
Thermal expansion cocflicicnt (IO · ... /K) 
Young's Mudulus (kN/mm2) 

C:'lst inm 

7270 
52 
12 

I t5 
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Aluminium alloy 

271KI 
150 
2J 
70 

alloys are poorer than cast iron. The greater coefficient of thermal expan
sion and the lower Young's Modulus make the alloy cylinder head more 
susceptible to distortion. None the less, aluminium alloy is increasingly 
being used for cylinder heads. 

When aluminium alloy is used for lhe cylinder hlock, cast iron cylinder 
liners .ue invnriably uset! because of their excellent wear characteristics. 
The principal advantage of aluminium alloy is its low weight, the disadvan
tages heing the greater cost and lower stiffness (Young's Modulus), The 
reduced stiffness makes aluminium alloy cylilllJcr hlock:-; more susceptihle 
to torsional llexing anti vihration (ant! thus noisier). Furthermore, it is 
essential for the main bearing housings to remain in accurate alignment if 
excessive wear and friction are to be eliminated. These problems are 
overcome by careful design, with ribs and flanges increasing the stiffness. 

In oflJer to facilitate design, much use is now made of finite clement • 
methods. These enable the design to be optimiseu by carrying out stress 
analysis and vibration analysis with different arrangements and thicknesses 
of ribs and Ilange!;. In audition, (he linite clement method can be applied 10 

heat transfer problems, and the thermal stresses can he deduced to com
plete the model. 

An interesting example of an aluminium cylinder block is the Chevrolet 
Vega 2.3 litre engine. The open-deck design r~duces the torsional stiffncss 
of the block hut enables the hlock to be tJiecast. thus greatly cm;ing 
manufacture. The aluminium alloy contains 16-1H per cent silicon, 4-5 per 
cent coppcr and 0.45-0.65 per cent magnesium. Cast iron cylinder liners 
arc not used; instead the cylinder bore is treated to form a wear-resistant 
and oil-retaining surface by electrochemical etching to expose the hard 
silicon particles, To provide a compatible bearing surface the piston skirts 
are electroplated successively with zinc, copper. iron and lin. The zinc 
bonds well to the piston alloy, and the copper protects the zinc; the iron 
provides the bearing material, while the tin protects the iron and facilitates 
the running-in. 

In larger (non-automotive) engines. steel liners are often used because 
of their greater strength compared to that of cast iron. To provitle an inert. 
oil-retaining, wear-resist'lIlt surface a carefully etched chromium-plated 
finish is often used. 
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Figure 11.M Cooling-water !'>y~tcm; sec also ligures 1.10 and 11.17 (courlesy of 
ford) 

The majorily of engines usc a waler-based coolanl, and Ihe eoolanl 
passages arc formed by sand cores during casling. Waler is a very effective 
heal lransfer medium, nol leasl because, if there are areas of high heat 
flux, nucleale boiling can occur locally, Ihereby removing large quanlilies 
of energy without an excessive temperature risco Because of the many 
differenl malerials in the cooling syslem il is always advisable 10 usc a 
corrosion inhibilor, such as Ihose Ihal are added 10 elhylene glycol in 
antifreeze mixtures. Coolants amI cooling systems are discussed exten
sively in chapler 12. 

A typical cooling-water arrangement is shown in figure 11.8. This is for 
the Ford direct injection compression ignition cngine lhat is tliscusscd in 
chapler 1, section 1.3, allli shown in figure 1.10. Allhe front of the engine 
is a water pump which enhances the natural convection now in the cooling 
<yslem_ The pump is driven by a V-belt from the crankshaft pulley. The 
oUlflow from the pump is divided inlo Iwo flows which enter opposile ends 
of the cylinder block. On four-cylinder engines the flow would nol nor
mally be divided in Ihis way. The flow to the far end of the engine first 
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passes through thc oil wuler. Once the water elllers the cylinder hlock it 
passes around the cylinders, and rises up into Ihe cylinder head. While Ihe 
engine is rcaching its working temperature the flow passes straight to the 
pump inlet since Ihe thermostals are closed. 

When the engine approaches its working temperature lirst one thermo
slat opens and Ihen, al a slightly higher lemperature (say 5 K), the second 
Ihermoslal opens. Once Ihe second Ihermostal has opened about 50 per 
cenl of the flow passes Ihrough Ihe radiator. The usc of Iwo Ihermoslats 
prevents a sudden surge of cold water from Ihe radiator, and also provides 
a safety margin should olle thermostat fail. The optimum water now 
pattern is often obtained from experiments with clear plastic models. 

Air-cooling is also used for reasons of lightness, compactness amI 
simplicity. However, the higher operaling lemperatures require a more 
expensive construction, and there is more noise from the combustion, 

pisluns and fan. 

11.4 The piston and rings 

The design and production of pislons and rings is a com plica led job, which 
is invariably carried Oul by specialist manufacturers; a pislon assembly is 
shown in figure 11.9. 

Pistons arc mostly made from aluminium alloy, a lypical composition 
being 10-12 per cenl silicon to give a relalively low coefficienl of thermal 
expansion of 19.5 x 10-' K-'. The low densily reduces Ihe reciprocating 
mass, and Ihe good Ihermal conductivily avoids hOi spols. The lempera
ture of Ihe piston at Ihe upper ring groove should be Iimiled 10 about 
2OO·C, 10 avoid decomposition of the lubricating oil and softening of the 
alloy. In high-oUlput engines, addilional pislon cooling is provided by an 
oil spray to Ihe ullderside of Ihe piston; otherwise cooling is via the piston 
rings and cylinder barrel. The piston skirt carries Ihe inerlial side loadlllg 
from the pislon, and this loading can be reduced by offselling Ihe gudgeon 
pin (pislon pin) from Ihe piston diameter. . 

The gudgeon pin is usually of hollow, case hardened sleel, ellher 
relained by circlips or by an accurale diamelral fit. The cenlre hole r~duces 
Ihe weighl withoul significantly reducing the strenglh. The pIS Ion IS rein
forced by bosses in Ihe region of Ihe gudgeon pin. 

One of Ihe key problems in pislon design is allowing for Ihermal 
expansion and dislorlion. The Ihermal coefficient of expansion for Ihe 
piston is greater Ihan thaI of the bore, so that sufficient c1ea~ances have to 
be allowed to prevenl the piston seizing when il is at its maximum pOSSible 
service lemperalure. Furlhermore, the asymmetry of Ihe piston leads 10 
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Figure 11.9 Piston assembly (with acknowledgement to GKN Engine Parts 
Division) 
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non-uniform temperature distrihutiuns and asymlHetrical expansions. Tn 
ensure minimal but uniform clearances under opcra~ing cOlHJilions. the 
piston is accurately machined to a non-circular shape. To help control the 
cxp::msion, carefully machined slots and steel inserts can also he used . 
None the less, it is inevitable that the clearances will be such that piston 
slap will occur with a cold engine. 

Combustion chambers arc oftcn in the piston crown, am.J the additional 
machining is trivial. The piston can also innucncc the engine emissions 
Ihrough Ihe exlenl of Ihe 'luellch areas arouml Ihe lOp pislon ring and Ihe 
top land. However Ihe exlenl of Ihe lOp land is governed by pislon
temperature limitations. 

More complex pistons include those with hcat~rcsistant crowns, anicu
laled skins, and raised pads on Ihe skirt 10 reduce Ihe friclional losses. 

Very high outpul Diesel engines somelimes use easl steel or casl iron 
pistons. Such engines can also usc an integral annular cooling gallery that 
surrounds Ihe pislon bowl. The cooling gallery is fed wilh oil Ihrough 
drillings in Ihe connecling rod and gudgeon pin. Cas I iron or sleci pislons 
have a greater tolerance of higher temperatures than aluminium alloy 
pistons, and they also have a lower coefficient of thermal expansion. With 
Iheir low expansion, iron and slecl pislons can be designed 10 have lower 
clearances with the piston bore. This leads to reduced exhaust emissions 
and piston slap; piston slap is a significant source of noise in engines during 
warm-up. 

The three main roles of lhe piston rings arc : 

(I) 10 seal Ihe combuslion chamber 
(2) 10 Iransfer heal from Ihe pislon 10 Ihe cylinder walls 
(3) 10 conlrol Ihe flow of oil. 

The malerial used is invariably a fine grain alloy easl iron, wilh Ihe 
excellent heat and wear resistance inherent in its graphitic structure. Piston 
rings ,Ire usually cast in the open condition and profile-finished, su that 
when they arc c1osel.l their periphery is a true circle. Since the pistun rings 
tend to rotate a simple square-cut slot is quite satisfactory. with nu 
tendency to wear a vertical ridge in the cylinder. Numerous different ring 
cross-seclions have been used - sec figure 11.10. 

The cross-seclional deplh is diclaleu by Ihe required radial sliffness, wilh 
the proviso that there is adequate bearing area between the sides of the 
ring and the piston groove. The piston ring thickness is governed primarily 
hy Ihe desi red radial pressure; by reducing Ihe Ihickness Ihe inerlial 
loading is also reduced. 

Conventional practice is to h;lvc three piston rings: two compression 
rings. and an nil control ring. A typical oil control ring is of slottcJ 
construction with two narrow lands - sec figure 11.11 . The Ilarrow I:lnus 
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ChrO,"Ium·plulud 

Figure 11.11 Oil cuntrol ring construction (with acknowlcugcmcnl to Newton 
cl al. (IYM3» 

produce a rdalively high pressure on the cylinder walls, and Ihis removes 
oil Ihal is surplus to Ihe luhricalion requirements. Otherwise Ihe pumping 
aclion 01 Ihe upper rings would lead 10 a high oil consumplion_ 

The Hepolile SE ring shuwn in figure 11.11 is o( a three-piece conslruc
tion. There ilrc two sitlc rails anti a box section with a cantilcver torsion 
bar; this loads the side rails in a way that can accomnlodate uncven bore 
wear. The lands arc chromium-plated to provide a hard wearing surface. 
Fur long engine life bctween reboring anti piston replacement , the material 
selection and finish 01 the cylinder bore arc also very importanl. 
Chromium-plaled bores provide a very long life, bUI the process is expen
sive and entails a long running-in time. Cast iron cylinder bores arc also 
very salisfactory, nolleaSI because the graphite particles acl as a good solid 
lubricanl. The bore finish is critical, since too smooth a finish would fail 10 
hold any oil. Typically, a coarse silicon carbide hone is plunged in and oul 
to produce two sets of opposite hand spiral markings . This is followed by a 
fine hone that removes all but the deepesl scratch marks. The residual 
scralches hold the oil, while Ihe smoolh surface provides the bearing 
surface. 

11.5 The connecling-rod, crankshaft, camshaft and valves 

Connccling-rods are invariably sleel slampings, with an '1-1' cross-seclion 
centre seclion 10 provide high bending strength. Titanium, aluminium 
alloys and cast irons have all been used (or parlicular applications, with Ihe 
manufaclure being by (orging and machining. The big-end bearing is 
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Figure 11.12 Five-bearing crankshart for it four-cylinder engine (with 
acknowledgement to Newton et al. (1983)) 

invariably split for ease of assembly on to the crank pin. Sometimes the 
split is on a diagonal to allow the largest possible bearing diameter. The 
big-end cap bolts are very highly loaded and careful design, manufacture 
and assembly arc necessary to minimise the risk of fatigue failure. The 
little-end bearing is usually a force-fit bronze bush. 

Connecting-rods should be checked for the correct length, the correct 
weight distribution, straightness and freedom from twist. 

Crankshafts for many automotive applications are now made from SG 
(spheroidal graphite) or nodular cast iron as opposed to forged steel. The 
cast iron is cheaper to manufacture and has excellent wear properties. yet 
the lower stiffness makes the shaft more flexible and the superior internal 
damping properties reduce the dangers from torsional vibrations. In nOf

mal cast iron the graphite is in flakes which arc liable to be the sources of 
cracks and thus reduce the material's strength. In SG cast iron, the copper, 
chromium and silicon alloying elements make the graphite part icles occur 
as spheres or nodules; these are less likely to introduce cracks than arc 
Hakes of graphite with their smaller radii of curvature. 

A five-bearing crankshaft for a four-cylinder engine is shown in figure 
11.12. The drilled oil passages allow oil to flow from the main bearings to 
the big-end bearings. The journals (bearing surfaces) are usually hardened 
and it is common practice to fillet-roll the radii to the webs. This process 
puts a compressive stress in the surface which inhibits the growth of cracks, 
thereby improving the fatigue life of the crankshaft. The number of main 
bearings is reduced in some instances. If the crankshaft in figure 11.12 had 
larger journal diameters or a smaller throw, it might be sufficiently stiff in a 
small engine to need only three main bearings. Whatever the bearing 
arrangement, as the number of main bearings is increased it becomes 
increasingly important for the journals and main bearings to be accurately 
in-line. 

To reduce torsional vibration a damper can be mounted at the front end 
of the crankshaft. A typical vibration damper is shown in figure ll.lJ, 
where a V-belt drive has also been incorporated . An annulus is bonded by 
rubber to the hub, and the inertia of the annulus and the properties of the 
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Figure II . U Torsional vibration damper (with acknowledgcmcnt to Newton 
e( al. (19H3)) 

rubber in:-;ert are chosen for the particular application. The torsional 
energy is dissipated as heat by the hysteresis losses in the rubber. The 
annulus also acts as a 'vibration absorber' by changing the crankshaft 
vibration characteristics. 

Camshafts arc typically made from hardened steel, hardened alloy casl 
iron, nodular cast iron or chilled cast iron. Chill casting is when suitably 
shaped iron 'chills' are inserted into the mould to cause rapid cooling of 
certain parts. The rapid cooling prevents some of the iron carbide disso
ciating, and thus forms a very hard surface. A variety of surface hardening 
techniques are used, including induction hardening, flame hardening, 
nitriding. Tufftriding and carhurising. The material of the cam follower hilS 
to be carefully selectcd since thc components are very highly 10al1cl1, and 
the risk of surface pick-up or cold welding must be minimised. 

The inlet valves and in particular the exhaust valves have to operate 
under arduous conditions with temperatures rising above 50()"C and BOO"C, 
tespectively. To economise on the exhaust valve materials a composite 
construction can be uscl1; a Nimonic hcad with a stcllite facing may be 
friction-welded to a cheaper stem. This also allows a material with a low 
coefficient of thermal expansion to be used for the stem. The valve guide 
not only guides the valve, but also helps to conduct heat from the valve to 
the cylinuer head. In cast iron cylinder heads the guide is often an integral 
pari uf the cylinder head, but with aluminium alloys a ferrous insert is 
used. 
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In spark ignilion engines wilh high oUlpuls (say over 60 kW/lilre), Ihen 
sotlium-coolcu exhaust valves arc used. These valves have a hollow ex
haust valve stem, anLl as the souium melts (9H<lC) the liquid is shaken insioc 
the chamber. This provides a very high heat transfer cuefficient between 
the valve head anti the valve stem. 

Valve scat inserts have to be used in aluminium cylinder heads. while 
with cast iron cylinder heads the scats can be induclion-han.lcncu . In spark 
ignition cngines running on Ie'loed fucl. the lead compounl1s lubricate the 
valve scat. so obviating the need for surface harcJening. 

The factors which affccl valve gear friction and wear have been reviewed 
by Narasimhan and Larson (I9HS). along with a comprehensive overview 
of the Illaterials that arc used in the valve gear. Measurements, and the 
l.Issuciatcd measuring tcdtniL(uCS for the strain and temperature distribu
lion arc discussed by Wurthen and Rauen (19H6). 

11.6 Lubricalion ,md bearings 

1/.6.1 Lubricatiofl 

The frictional energy losses inside an engine arise from the shearing of oil 
films between the working surfaces. By motoring an engine (the engine is 
driven without tiring) t.lIU.J sequentially dismantling the components it is 
possible to eslimale each friclional component. The results arc nol Iruly 
representative of a firing engine since the cylim..lcr pressures and tcmpera
lures are much reduced . None Ihe less, Ihe results in figure 11.14 derived 
from Whilehouse, J. A. and Melcalfe (1956) indieale Ihe Irends. A useful 
rule of Ihumb is Ihal Iwo-Ihirds of engine frielion occurs in Ihe pis Ion and 
rings, and Iwo-Ihirds of Ihis is friclion al Ihe pislon rings. The friclional 
losses increase markedly wilh speed , and al all speeds Ihe friclionallosses 
'Jccomc increasingly signilicanl at part loatl operation. Currently much 
work is being conducled wilh highly inslrumenled engines and special lesl 
rigs in ortler to evaluate frictional losses over a rangc of operating contli 
tions. For cxamplc. valve train losses can be Derived frum strain gauges 
measuring the torque in the camshaft drive, and piston friction can be 
tlcuuced from the axiiJl force on a cylinder liner. 

The scope for improving engine cfJiciency by reducing Ihe oil viscosity is 
limiteu, since low lubricanl viscosity can lead to lubrication problems, high 
oil consumplion and engine wear. The SAE oil vi.cosily classificalions are 
widely used: Ihere arc four calegories (5W, lOW, I5W, 20W) defined by y 
viscosily measuremenls al - lM"C (O"F), and a furlher four calegories (20, \ , 
30, 40, 50) defined by measuremenlS OIl 99"C (2 JO"F) . Multigrade oils have 
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Figure 11.14 Alwlysis of engine power loss for a 1.5 litre engine with uil 
viscosily or SAE 30 and jilckec w~ler tempcntture of Hoo C. 
Curve I, cUlIlplete engine; curve 2. complelc engine with push 
ruds removed; curve 3, cylinder head raised wilh push cuds 
removed; curve 4, as fur curve 3 but with push rods in uperatiun; 
curve 5. as for curve 3 but with tup piston rings also removed; 
curve 6, as for curve 5 but with second piston rings also remuved; 
curve 7, as for curve 6 but with oil control ring also removed; 
curve 8, engine as for curve) but with all pistons antI 
connecting-rods removed; curve 9, crankshaft only (ttd<lptcu fcum 
Ula,kmure anu Thoma, (1977)) 

been developed to salisfy bOlh requirements by adding polymeric addilives 
(viscosily index improvers) Ihal Ihicken Ihe oil al high lemperalures; Ihe 
designalions arc Ihus SAE JOW/3U, SAE 20W/40 elc. Multigrade oils give 
bellcr cold slarl fucl economy because Ihe viscosily of an SAE 2UW/40 oil 
will be Jess Ihan Ihal of an SAE 40 oil al ambienl condilions, 

A disadvantage of the !>AE classification is that viscosity I11C"1SUrCI1ICnts 
arc nol made under condilions of high shear. When multigrade oils arc 
subjecI to high shear rales the Ihickening effecls of the addilives arc 
lemporarily reduced. Thus, any fuel economy results quoled for differenl 
oils need a more delailed specilicalion of the oil; a fullcr discussion wilh 
resulls can be found in l3lackmore and Thom"s (1977). 
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There arc Ihree lubricalion regimes that arc important for engine com
ponents; these arc shown on a Stribeck diagram in figure 11.15. Hydrodyn
amic lubrication is when the load-carrying surfaces of the bearing arc 
separated by a film of luhricant of sufficient thickness to prevent metal-to
metal contact. The flow of oil and its pressure between the bearing surfaces 
arc governed by their motion and the laws of fluid mechanics. The oil film 
pressure is produced by the moving surface drawing oil into a wedge
shaped zone, at a velocity high enough to create a film pressure that is 
sufficient to separate the surfaces. In the case of a journal and bearing the 
wedge shape is provided by the journal running with a slight eccentricity in 
the bearing. Hydrodynamic lubrication docs not require a supply of 
lubricant under pressure to separate the surfaces (unlike hydrostatic lubri
cation), but it docs require an adequate supply of oil. It is very convenient 
to usc a pressurised oil supply, but since the film pressures arc very much 

. . greater the oil has to be introduced in such a way as not to disturb the lilm 
pressure. 

l. 

As the bearing pressure is increased and either the viscosity or the slitling 
velocity is reduced, then the separation between the bearing surfaces 
reduces until there is contact between the asperities of the two surfaces
point A on figure 11.15. As the bearing separation reduces, the solid-to-
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Figure 11.16 Contact between surfaces with boundary luhric'ltion 

solid contact increases and the coefficient of friction rises rapiuly, so 
leading ultimately to the boundary lubrication mode shown in figure 11.16. 
The transition to boundary lubrication is controlled by the surface finish uf 
the bearing surfaces. and the chemical composition of the lubricant be
comes more important than its viscosity. The real ,"arca of contact is 
governed by the geometry of the asperities and the strength of the contac1-
ing surfaces. In choosing bearing materials that have bountlary lubrication. 
it is essential to choose combinations of material that will not cold-weld or 
'pick-up' when the solid-to-solid contact occurs. The lubricant also con
vects heat from the bearing surfaces, and there will be additives to 
neutralise the effect of acidic combustion products. 

Part of an engine lubrication system is shown in ti~t1re 11.17; this is the 
same engine as is shown in figures 1.10 and II.K. Oil is drawn from the 
sump through a mesh filter and into a multi-Iohe positive displacement 
pump. The pump is driven by spur gears from the crankshaft. The pump 
delivery passes through the oil cooler, and into a Illter clement. Oil tilters 
should permit the full pump flow. and incorporate" prefiSure-relicfsystem. 
should the tilter become blocked. Filters ean remove particles uown to 5 
~m and smaller. 

The main now from the filter goes to the main oil gallery. and thence to 
the seven main bearings. Oil passes to the main bearings through urillings 
in the cmnkshaft; these have been omitteu from this diagram for clarity. 
The oil from the main bearings passes to the camshaft bearings. anti is also 
sprayed into the cylintlcrs to assist piston cooling. A flow is ~,Iso taken from 
the centre camshaft hearing to luhricate the valve gear in the cylilllicr heau . 
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Engine lubri~atiun system; sec also figures 1.10 ;'111«..1 11.8 (courtesy 
01 Ford) 

11.6.2 Bearing materials 

TIlerc arc two conflicting sets oJ requirements for a good bearing material: 

(I) the material should have a satisfactory compressive and fatigue 
strength 

(2) the material should be soft, with a low modulus of elasticity and a low 
melting poinl. 

Soft materials allow foreign particles to be absorbed without damaging the 
journal. A low modulus of elasticity enables the bearing to conform readily 
to the journal. The loW mehing point reduces the risk of seizure that could 
occur in the boundary regime - all bearings at some stage during start-up .1 
will operate in the boundary regime. These conflicting requirements Can be " \ 
met by the steel-backed bearings discussed below. 
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initially Babhit metal, a tin-antimony-copper alloy. was wiucly used as a 
bearing material in engines. The original composition of Dabbit metal or 
white metal was 83 per cent tin, 11 per cent antimony and 6 per cent 
copper. The hard copper-antimony particles wefe suspcnuctl in a soh 
coppcr·tin matrix, to provide good wear resistance plus conformability and 
the ability to embed foreign particles. The disadvantages were the expense 
of the tin and the poor high-temperature performance, consequently lead 
was substituted for tin. The white metal bearings were originally cast in 
their housings, or made as thick shells somelimes with a thick bronze or 
steel backing. In all cases it was necessary to fit the bearings to the engine 
and then to hand-scrape the bearing surfaces. This technique made the 
manufacture anti repair of engines a uiOicult ano skillcu task. 

These problems were overcome by the development of thin-wall or 
shell-type bearings in the 1930s. Thin-wall bearings are made by casting a 
thin layer of white metal, typically 0.4 mm thick, on to a steel strip backing 
about 1.5 mm thick. The manufacture is precise enough to allow the strip 
to be formed into bearings that are then placed in accurately machined 
housings. These bearings kept all the good properties of white metal, but 
gained in strength anti fatigue life from the steel backing. To provide 
bearings for higher loads a lead-bronze alloy was used, but this required 
hardening of the journals - an expensive process. The overcome this 
difficulty a three-layer bearing was developed. A thin layer of white metal 
was cast on top of the lead-bronze lining. To prevent diffusion of this tin 
into the Ie au-bronze layer. a platcu·nickel barrier was necessary. The 
expense of three-layer bearings tell to the development of single·layer 
aluminium-tin bearings wilh up to 20 per cent tin. More recently an II per 
cent silicon-aluminium alloy has been developed for heavily loaded 
bearings. 

The manufacture of such bearings is a specialist task carried out by firms 
such as GKN Vandervell. Table 11.2 lists some of their bearing materials. 

11.7 Advanced design concepts 

The Steyr-Daimler-Puch MI engine will be used here to illustrate various 
advanced concepts (Freudenschuss (1988)) . This engine is a turbocharged, 
high-speed, direct injection Diesel engine, with many innovative features; 
these include: 

(a) monoblock constructioll 
(b) acoustic mounting and enclosure 
(c) unit injectors. 
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Table J 1.2 Properties and composition of hearing materials 

Designation and composition 

Lead·brollze VPJ 
Lead 14-20% 
Tin 
Iron 
Other impurities 
Copper 

Lead-bronze VPl 
Lead 
Tin 
hon 
Other impurities 
Copper 

0.5% max. 
0.75% max. 
Remainder 

20-26% 
1-2% 
0.5% max. 
0.75% max. 
Remainder 

Lead-bronze VPIO 
(equivalent to SAE 792) 
Lead 9-11% 
Tin 9-11% 
Iron 
Zinc 
Antimony 
Phosphorus 
Nickel 
Copper 

0.6% max. 
0.75% max. 
0.3% 
0.05'%, max. 
0.5% 
Remainder 

Load-carrying 
cap<lci(~ 
(MN/m) 

62 

48 

82 

Tin-based Babbitt (alom Micro-Babhitt) VI'17 
(equivalent to SAE 12) 
Tin 88.25% min. 15 
Antimony 7.2>-7.75% 
Copper 3.0-3.5% 
Tellurium 0.10-0.14% 
Lead 0.25'% max. 
Iron 0.08% max. 
Arsenic 0,10% max. 
Aluminium O.OO5°,{, max. 
Other impurities 0.16% max. 

uad-basrd Babbilr (also Micro-Babbilr) VPI8 
(equivalent to SAE 15) 
Antimony 14.>-15.5% 15 
Tin 0.9-1.25% 
Arsenic 0.85-1.15% 
Copper 0.5"/0 max. 
Aluminium 0.005% max. 
Zinc OJ105% max. 
Other impurities 0.25% max. 
Lead Remainder 

Comments 

High~s(rength bearings 
with good fatigue life. 
Often used with a plated 
lcad~indium overlay 

Excellent conform ability, 
embedability and 
corrosion resistance 

Superior strength to VP17 
<1t high temperatures. 
Excellent conformability. 
embedilbililY and 
corrosion resistance 
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Table 11.2 (continued) 

Designation and composition 

AIIlIIJirziwll- (jrr VI'19 
Tin 18--22% 
Copper 0.7-1.3% 
Iron O.4'}'o max. 
Silicon 0.4% max. 
Manganese 
Other impurities 
Aluminium 

0.2% max. 
0.35% max. 
Remainder 

Load~t.:i.lrrying 

c4Ipaci'r 
(MN/m) 

31 

COllllllenls 

For usc in medium-Inaucd 
hillf-shell hearings. 
Excellenl corrosion 
resistance 

The engine is available as a four- or six-cylinder unit, with a range of 
ratings for automotive and marine applications. A cross-section of the 
engine is shown in figure 11.18. and the specification of the marinised 
engine (the version with the highest rating) is given in table 11.3. 

The details of the l11onoblock construction and the installation of the unit 
injector can be seen more clearly in figure 11.19. Monoblock construction 
means that the cylinder head is integral with the cylinder liner, and it is a 
type of construction that has been used occasionally for many years. 
Monoblock construction has several advantages: 

(a) The ahsence of cylinder head bolts gives greater freeuom in optimising 
the positions of the inlet and exhaust ports. and the fuel injectur. 

(b) Some machining operations arc eliminated, and there can be no 
cylindcr head gasket problems. 

(c) The absence of cylinder head clamping forces (which cannot be uni
form circumferentially) means that the cylinder bore is distorted less, 
and expansion due to thermal anu pressure effects is also uniform. 

The reduction of bore distortion is important, since this can be a major 
cause of piston blow-by and oil consumption. Figure 11.19 also shows 
drilled coolant passages around the combustion chambcr. These ensure 
that the coolant flow ean be directed into regions with high thermal 
loadings, namely around the injector and the valve bridge area. 

The unit injector is inclincu at about ISO to the cylinder axis, and the fuel 
feed and return are by drilled holes in the cylinder head. This eliminates 
much pipework, and simplilies installation of the injectors. The fuelling is 
regulated by a 'rack' that is controlled by a computer-based engine man
agement system. A single overhead camshaft operates the valve gear 
through finger followers, anu the same camshaft operates the pump wilhin 
the unit injeclor by a rocker arm with a roller follower. The rollcr follower 
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Figure 11.1M Cross-section of the Daimler-Stcyr- Puch Ml monoblock Dl 
Diesel engine , showing the acoustic enclosures (adapted from 
Freudcnschuss (19MM» 

Table 11.3 Specification of the Daimler-Stcyr- Puch M 1 turbocharged and 
aftcrcoolcd Diesel engine 

Arrangement 
~""Cpl volume 
Dore 
Stroke 
Maximum output 
Maximum lOrque 
Minimum bsfc 

6·cyliOl.lcr in-line 
3.2 
H5 
94 
136; 4300 
390; 2BOU 
21B 

lilres 
mm 
mOl 

kW; rpm 
Nm; rpm 
g1kWh 

Figure 11.19 
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Cross-section of the unit injector. its fuel supply amJ cooling 
dewils of Ihe Daimler-Sleyr-Puch MI monoblock Dl Diesel 
engine (adapled from Freudenschuss (19BB» 
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is used to minimise frictional losses on what is the most heavily loaded cam. 
The injector uses a two-spring system that gives two stages to the injection 
(also known as pilot injection); Ihis helps to reduce the ignition delay and 
the combustion noise (chapter 5, section 5.6.2). 

The acoustic mounting and enclosure can be· seen in figure 11.1H. The 
main structure of the engine (the cylinder block and crankshafl bearings) is 
maue from cast iron, and this is encased by an acoustic enclosure ill two 
parts. The lower parl of the enclosure is diccast from aluminium alloy in 
two parts, and it acts as the sump, and the mounting for auxiliary equip
ment and any gearbox. This lower enclosure is mounted through clastic 
support rings 10 provide acoustic isolalion. The upper housing is made 
from sheet metal, and it is attached to Ihe lower enclosure. All apertures in 
the housing arc carefully scaled, to minimise the Iransmission of noise. The 
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maximum noise level (all m dislance) is Y4 dll(A) for Ihe 6 cylinder engine 
al 4300 rpm. On average, Ihe reduclion in noise allribulable 10 Ihe acouslic 
enclosure is 8 dB(A) . 

A prololype Ford engine has been developed Ihal uses a similar mono
block construclion, bul uses Ihree fibre-reinforced plaslic panels 10 encase 
Ihe engine, and a dough moulding compound for Ihe camshafl cover. The 
side panels arc also used as Ihe ouler surface of Ihe coolanl jacket. The 
engine is reported as producing 30 per ccnt less noise (han an equivalent 
all-metal unit. Fibre-reinforced plastics have also been used for experimen
lal connecting-rods. These offer potential for significant mass reductions. 
However, their manufacture and design arc both in\'olved, since the 
orientation of the fibre reinforcement is critical. 

A low heat loss engine was discussed in chapter 9, seclion 9.3 (and 
shown in figure 9.13). This Isuw engine makes significanl usc of ceramics. 
The silicon nilride piston crown, bonded to an alloy piston, reduces hcal 
Iransfer and Ihe reciprocaling mass. The silicon nitride lappel face has a 
lower mass and beller wear properties than conventional metal cam 
followers. However. most significant is the usc of ceramics in the turbo
charger. The lower densily of the rotor leads to a beller transienl response , 
and the high temperalure strength permits gas temperalures as high as 
900'C. 

11.8 Conclusions 

By careful design and choice of materials , modern internal combustion 
engines arc manufactured cheaply wilh a long reliable life. Many ancillary 
components such as carburellors, radialors, ignition syslems, fuel injeclion 
equipment etc. arc made by specialisl manufacturers. Many engine 
components such as valves, pistons, bearings etc. arc also m;mufacturcd by 
specialists. Consequently. engineers also seck advice from specialist manu
racturcrs during the design stage. 

12 Heat Transfer in internal 
Combustion Engines 

12.1 Introduction 

There are two aspects to heat transfer within internal combustion engines. 
Firstly there is heat transfer from within the .combustion chamber to its 
boundaries (discussed in chapler 10, seclion 10.2.4). and secondly there is 
heat transrcr rrom the combustion chamber to its cuoling media - this 
aspect is discussed here . 

First of all. the cooling requirements arc considered on it global basis. ~IS 

a function of: engine type, load and speed , and cooling system Iype (that is. 
liquid or air-cooled). Also included here is it discussion of the heal now in 
low heat loss Diesel engines (so-called 'adiahatic' engines) and the usc or 
ceramic components or coalings as insulaturs. Such engines have already 
been discussed in chapter 9, section 9.3 and chapter II , seclion 11.7 . 

Secondly. a convenlional liquid coolant syslem is desc ribed , and Ihis 
leads to a review of allernative coolanls and cooling syslems Ihat mighl 
cause a lower part load fuel consumption. There is also a discussion or 
engine performance during warm-up. 

12.2 Engine cooling 

12.2.1 lIackgrourrd 

There arc three reasons for cooling engines: firstly to promote a high 
volumetri<.: cflicicncy. secondly to ensure proper comhustion. and thirdly to 
ensure mechanical operation am! reliability. The cooler the surfaces or the 
combustion chamher. then the higher the mass of air (and fuel) that 4.:4111 he 

425 
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trapped in the ('yJinJcr. In general, the higher the volumetric c[Jicicncy. 
then the higher the output of the engine. 

In the case of spark ignition engines, couling of the combustion t.:hambcr 
inhibits the spontaneous ignition of the air-fuel mixture. Since spark 
ignition engines have • .10 essentially homogeneous mixture of fuel and air, 
then spontaneous ignition call affect a Significant quantity of mixture, and 
the subsequent rapid pressure risc or so-called detonation, generales the 
c1wracleristic 'knocking' sound. This process destroys the thermal bound
ary layer, amI can lead to overheating of components and ensuing uamage. 

There are three ways in which overheating can affect the mechanical 
performance of an engiue. Firstly, ovcrheating can lead to a loss of 
strength. For example, aluminium alloys sohen at temperatures over about 
200"C, and the piston ring grooves can be deformed by a creep mechanism. 
Furthermore, if the spontancous ignition is sufficiently severe, then the 
F:~ton can be eroded in the tup-land regiun. This is usually the hOlteSI 
region of the piston, anu it also coincides with the end-gas region. the 
region where spontaneous ignition most frequently occurs. Figure 12.1 
shows that such 'detonation' damage can also occur with Diesel engines, if 
the rapid combustion following the ignition delay period is tau severe. 
Secondly, Ihe lap pislon ring groove temperature must alsu be limited to 
about 200"C if the lubrication is 10 remain satisfactory. Above this lem
perature lubricants can degrade, leading 10 both a loss of lubrication, and 
packing of the piston ring groove with producls from the decomposed oil. 
Fi 11:..1 Ily , failure can result through Ihermal strain . Data for material failure 
arc usually expressed in terms of stress. either for a single load application, 
or alternatively as fatigue data where the number of load applications also 
has to be specified. Such data can also be considered in terms of the strain 
that would cause failure: slrain can be caused by either mechanical or 
thermal loading. The thermal strain is directly proportional to the tempera
lure gradient. Failure is not likely from a single occurrence, but as a 
consequence of thermal fatigue. The regions most likely to suffer from 
thermal fatigue arc those within the combustion chamber that have bOlh a 
high temperature, and a high temperature gradient. This is exemplir,ed by 
the valve bridge region, the arca between the inlet and exhaust valve scats, 
(figure 12.1). 

12.2.2 Spark ignitiun engines 

The heat rejected l~ the coolant in spark ignition engines is a function of 
the: speed, load, ignition timing and air/fuel ratio. TIte large number of 
dependent variables means that even when comprehensive energy balance ~ 
data are published, not all the variables arc likely to have been invesligated 
systemalically, nor will the lest conditions have necessarily been fully delined. 
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Ib'':'''''==''
Figure 12.1 Exam~les of Ih~rma! loading. (it) Detonation dalllilge on the edge 

t~f a Diesel englllc piston; (b) crack across the valve bridge, 
hcnch (1 ~74). (Reproduced by kind permission of llutterwurth
Hcinemann Ltd, Oxford] 

Gruden and Kuper (19H7) present a series of cunluur plots for the 
different energy flows (fuel in, brake power, coolant. oil, exhaust) LIS 

functions of bmep and engine speed for a 2.5 litre spark ignition engine. 
They also present contour plots of the brake, mechanical and indicated 
efficiency. Figure 12.2 shows the brake and mechanical efficiency as a 
function of the engine load and speed. The brake efficiency results imply 
thai the engine has been tuned for maximum economy at part load, while 
at fuJI throttle the mixture has been richened to give the maximum power. 
The mcchanicat efficiency is directly affected by the load (with zero 
mechanical eUicicncy by definition at no load). Figure 12.2 also shows that 
Ihe mechanical efficiency at full Im,d falls fwm about 90 per cent at 1000 
rpm Iu 7U per ccnl ilt 6000 rpm; at 6000 rpm the frictional losses represent 
about 34 kW. Friction dissipates useful work as heat, some of which 
appears in the coolant and some in the oil. The heat loss rccon..leu to the oil 
is almost solely a functiun of speed, with aboul 5 kW dissipated at 3000 
rrm, and 15 kW dissipated at 6000 rpm. 

Figure 12.3 shows Ihe contuurs of the energy flow to the coolant as a 
function of the load allll speed. For convenience, the brake power output 

<:.. hyperbolae (calculated [rom the bmcp and speed) have also been added. 
. _At a bmep of about I bar, the energy /low to the coolant is about twice the 
; brake power output, while at a luad of 3 har bmer, the "n"r~y now to Ihe 
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Figure 12.2 Th~ brake efficiency anu mechanical cOicicncy contours of the four 
~Y~lnder 2.5 litre spark ignition engine. whose thermal performance 
15 Illustrated by figures 12.3 and 12.4 (.uJ:lptcd from Grudcn and 
Kuper (1987» 

coolant is comparable to the brake power o utput. In the load range of &-10 
bar bmep, the energy flow to Ihe coolilOt is about half the brake power 
oUlput. However. of greater imporlance to the vehicle cooling system arc 
the absolute values of the heat rejection, and figure 12.3 shows that heat 
reJected to the coolant is a stronger function of speed than load . 

Figure 12.4 is the counterpart to figure 12.3. as it shows contours of the 
exhaust gas energy superimposed o n the brake power output contours. 
Almost without exception, the energy How in the exhaust is greater than 
the brake. power outpul. However, the exhaust energy comprises in part 
the chemical energy of the partial combustion products: al full load the 
chemica l energy is comparable to the exhaust thermal energy. The usc that 
can be made of the exhaust energy will be discussed later in the context of 
engine warm-up. 

The effect of the air/fuel ratio or equivalence ratio on the energy flow to "( 
the coolant IS Illustrated by some data obtained from a gas engine (Brown, 

! 

Figure 12.3 
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The brake power hyperbolae and Ihe contours or heal now 
dissipateu in the coolanl system fo r Ihe engine also described by 
figures 12.2 and 12.4 (adapled from Gruden and Kuper (t987» 

C. N. (1987». The gas engine has an entirely homogeneous air-fuel 
mixture, so that it is possihlc to run with a very wide range of equivalence 
ratios. The equivalence ratiu of 0.75 corresponds to an 'Iir/fuel ratiu of 
about 20: 1 for a gasoline fuelled engine. There arc several ways of 
expressing the energy flow to the coolant as a funclion of the equivalence 
ratio, and these arc illustrated by figure 12.5. Firstly. in terms of Ihe lotal 
fuel energy supplied . the heat flow to the cool:lOt is nearly conslanl al 211 
per cen t of the supplied energy, with a slight fall with rich mixtures to 25 
per cent at an equivalence ratio of 1.2. Next, the energy now to the coolanl 
can he considered as a fraction of the brake power output, but as this 
remains close (0 unity (within experimental tolerances), it has not heen 
plotted here. Finally, the absolute values of the energy flow to the coolallt 
have been plotted. From the foregoing discussion, it can he seen that the 

\j energy flow to the coolant is a reflection of the W:ly in whieh the engine 
-- br;lke output responds to the variation or the equiva lence ratio. The 
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Figure 12.4 !lIe brake power hyperbolae ami the contours of thermal energy 
In the exhaust, for the engine already uc:-;cribcd by figures 12.2 and 
12.3 (adap.cd (rom Gruden and Kuper (IYB7» 

explana.ion is .hat both the work output and thc heat rejected arc func
tions of the combustion temperature , 

Advancing the ignition timing leads to an increased absolute value of 
heat rejected to the cuolant , if the throttle, spcctl an..J air/[ucl ratio arc 
lixed. Earlier ignition causcs higher temperatures in both the burned and 
unburned. gas, and this kaus to higher levels of heal rejection from the 
combustion chamber. 

Raising the compression ratio also increases the m-cylinucr gas tempera
lures, but this uocs nol necessarily lead to an increase in the heat How to 
~hc coolant. The higher compression ratio incrcast!s the work output from 
each charge thai is ignited. and thus the exhaust temperature is lowered. 
Consequently, the he;.) I rejected 10 lhe exhaust valve and exhaust port is 
reLlucctl, and this-can offset any increase in heal now from the\:ombustion 
chamber. As Ihe compression ratio continues to be incct!asctl, the gains in v. '-
work oUlput reduce anll Ihe surface-to-volume ratio of Ihe combustion" <::: 
chambcr deteriorates, so there will be a compression ratio above which Ihe 
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Figure 12.5 A comparison of the energy now to the coolant and the br:lkc 
output for it Waukesha VRG220 gas engine. operating at 1500 rpm 
full thrullie with v;lrying air/fucl ratio and MBT ignition timing 
(Drown, C. N. (19M7)) 

heat flow to the coolant increases. However, this is not necessarily a 
compression ratio that is likely to be encountered in practice, for the 
reasons discussed in chapter 4, section 4.2.1. 

The material of Ihe engine, and in particular the cylinder head, can affect 
the engine performance. Tests reported by Grullen and Kuper (1987) 
included comparisons of the energy balance with cast iron and aluminium 
alloy cylinder heads thaI were otherwise identical. Some results for a speed 
of 2000 rpm arc presented in figure 12.6, showing: the brake power (IV,,); 
the power now to the coolant ((U, oil (<2"01)' exhaust (0 •• ); the chemical 
energy now in the exhaust (Q""",); and the kinetic or dynamic energy now 
in the exhaust (KEC:II); the balance was assigned to extraneous heat transfer 
by radiation and convection (<2, .. ). Grullen and Kupcr (19H7) concluded 
that the energy Oows were identical for a wide range of loatls. However. at 
full load the aluminium cylinder is less susceptible to self-ignition, so that 
ignition timing is not knock limited . The explanation for this is given by 
Finlay clul. (It)H5). whu also made tlirect comparisons between cast irun 
and aluminium alloy cylinder healls. Figure 12.7 shows that for illentical 
full load opcration at 2000 rpm, the aluminium alloy cylinder head had 
metal temperatures that were in Ihe range 17~0 K lower than the cast iron 
cylinder head. Aluminium alloys have a thermal conductivity that is 
typically three times that of cast iron, and Ihe lower surface temperatures 

• 
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A comparison between aluminium alloy and cast iron cylinder 
heads, showing the effect of load on the energy balance of a 2 litre 
spark ignition engine at a speed of 2000 rpm (adapted from 
Gruden and Kuper (1987)) 

reduce the likelihood of knock in the end-gas. However, Ihe overall energy 
flow is not .affected significantly. as the highest thermal resistance is in the 
thermal boundary layer of the combu.tion chamber. 

Air cooling is most frequently encountered on engines of low output, 
where simplicity in the absence of an :Hlditional cooling mediulll is an 
advantage. Small two-stroke engines arc frequently air cooled. Air-cooled 
engines tcnd to be noisier for several reasons: 

(i) the combustion chamber walls can radiate sound 
(ii) the engine slructure tends to be less rigid. as liquid cooling passages 

result in a box type construction 
(iii) Ihe cooling fan is generaling significant air motion. 

The inefficiency of simple cooling fans also means that Ihe cooling power 
requirements of air-cooled engines are greater Ihan Ihose of liquid-cooled 
cngines. When spark ignition engines were the common form of aircraft 
propulsion. il was accepled that air-cooled engines had a slightly lower 
output anti efficiency. However, the weigh' saving associated with an 
air-cooled cngine meant that (or journeys of up to five or six hours' 
duration, the overall 'engine p)U!Ii fucl' weight of an air-cooled engine was 
lower than the weighl of a liquid-cooleLl engine anLl ils fud (Judge (1%7». 
A direct comparison ha. been maLIc by Gruden and Kuper (1987) between 
liquiu- amJ air-cooled engines; they concimJcd that there were no signifi
canl differences. Figure 12.8 shows an energy balance for 2(XJU rpm. in 
which the following energy flows were evaluated: the brake power (W,,); 
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Figure 12.7 Illustrates the lower metal temperatures that occur ill aluminiulll 
;dloy cylim]er heads for full 10;.11.1 operation at 2000 rpm (adapted 
frum Finlay cf al. (19M5)) 
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Figure 12.H A comp<lrison between air and liquid coolc(~ engines. ~h0v.:ing the 
crfect of load on the energy balance of a 2 litre sp:'rk Igmtlo.n 
engine at a speed of 200() rpm (adapted from Gruden and Kuper 
(19M7)) 

the power flow to the cool;lI~1 (Q("). oil (O{tn). CX~la\lSI (QnL. lhe chemical 
energy flow in the exhaust (Q':h~IU); anti thc kinctlc or tlyllilllllt.: energy nnw 
ill the exhaust (KE r .); the balance was assiglled to extraneous heat tr:.lI1s~er 
by radiation anu convection (Qut). Doth the air-coolctl anu. the hq\lld
cooled engine have a rna:<imuITI brake cffic icncy of 12 per cen t In the range 
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of 6-7 bar bmcp. With the air-cooled engine there is a greater energy now 
to the oil, and sumewhat surprisingly the energy flow to the coolant is also 
grealer. Figure 12 .H also shows how the chemical energy ill the exhaust 
increases rapidly above a bmcp of 7 bar. At this stage the engine is likely to 
be operating at wille open throttle, and the output is increased by richcning 
the mixture. For the liquid-cooled engine operating close to [ull load (B-9 
bar bmep) Ihe [raclion o[ thc total energy input to the coolant [ails, and on 
an absolute hasis the heal now 10 the coolant is almost constant. This 
wou.ld correspond to the coolant power contours on figure 12.3 becoming 
vertical at [ullioad. Thus [or a given eagine oulpul at fulllhroule, a larger 
capacity engine operating with a weak mixture would reject more hcat to 
lhe coolant than a smaller capacity engine operating with a rich mixture. 

In conclusion, it is impurtant to emphasise that caution must be used in 
applying any o( the energy balance data (or spark ignition engines reported 
here 10 other engines. For example, in figures 12.3, 12.4 amI 12.5, there is 
no explicit information on the air/fucl ratio. Furthermore, the ignitioJl 
:iming and the compression ratio both influence the energy balance. It is 
unfortunate that comprehensive energy balance data arc not readily avail
ilblc in the literature. However, so far as the engine designer is concerned 
LI is the maximum (hermalloading thai is the main interest, and this OCcurs 
at [ull throille and (usually) maximum speed. 

12.1 .3 Compression ignilion engines 

Energy balance data for compression ignition engines arc equally sparse . 
The heal flow 10 the coolant is higher in indirect injection (101) engines 
than wilh direct injection (01) engines, as there is a high heat transfer 
coefficient in the throal, and this leaUs to a higher heal loss [rom the 
cylinder conlenls. Direct injection Diesel engines frequently have an oil 
cooler, which employs the engine coolant as Ihe cooling medium; conse
quently the heat fluw 10 the coolant usually inclutles the heat removed by 
the oil. lmhrcct injection engines arc usually limitetl to smaller power 
outputs, for which Ihere uCren is no need to employ an oil cooler. 

The heat flow 10 the coolanl is frequenlly expresscd as a funclion o[ the 
fuel flow ratc. Alcock el u/. (1958) present results [rom a single cylinder 
direct injection engine wilh a swept volume o[ 1.7801res. They concluded that 

(12.1) 

However, wilhin Ihe dala used [or deriving this correlation, there arc 
clearly additional dependencies: the constant of proportionality increases 
wilh increasing speed and reducing boos I pressure. The heal flow to the 
coolant was always within the range o[ IB-34 per cent o[ the fuel energy, 
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11,c heat flow (0 the coolant I.IS a (unction o( loud for direct iHlc.J 

imJircc( injection compression ignitioll engines; u.Ha from Taylor 
(1985a) and Brunei Universily 

with the highest percentage heal rejection occurring at no load wilh 
atmospheric induction. 

Walanabe el uf. (1987) alsu present results from a turuocharged direct 
injection engine with a cylinder capacity of 1. 945 lilres; their l.Iata suggest a 
linear dependence on loatl with about 14 per cent of the fuel energy 
entering the coolant. 

Taylor (1985a) presents cooling heal flow data [rom large two-slroke and 
four-stroke engines, which arc shown here in figure 12.9. The heat flow to 
the coolant is shown as a function of the engine load, and is in the range 
17-32 per cent of the fuel energy, and this is consistent with the Alcock ('I 

uf. data. 
French (1'J!\4) presents some data Ihat compares the heat rejected to the 

coolant [or uoth direcl and indirect injection engines as a [unction o[ the 
piston speed: Ihis is presumably full load dala and is shown in figure 12.10. 

In recent years, there has been mueh interesl in Ihe application o[ 
ceramics to compression ignition engines. The simple argumenl is that 

, 
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Figure 12.10 The heal now to the coolant as a function or piston speed at full 
load for direct and indirect injection compression ignition engines 
(adapted from French (19H4)) 

ceramics have a much lower thermal conductivity than metals (one to two 
orders of magnitude) so that the energy flow to the coolant will be reduced, 
and the higher combustion temperatures will lead to more expansion work. 
However, the largest thermal resistance is in the thermal boundary layer 
adjacent to the combustion chamber, and this will not be affected much. 
Figure 12.11 shows a representation of the temperature distribution: the 
gas temperature (T,) might be as high as 2500 K, the surface temperature 
on the gas side (Tw .,) might be 600 K, the surface temperature on the 
coolant side (Tw .<) might be 400 K with a coolant temperature (T<) of 360 K. 
This system can be modelled as a series of thermal resistances to represent 
the thermal boundary layers on Ihe gas side and Ihe coolanl side, and a 
Ihermal res iSla nee 10 conlrollhe heal flow Ihrough Ihe combuslion cham
ber wall. If Ihe heal flow is considered 10 be sleady, Ihen Ihe Ihermal 
resistances aTC proportional to the temperature differences (d. volta~c 
differences). If the heat flow (ef. current) is to be changed, then the largeS! 
effecl will be oblained by changing the largest Ihermal resislance, Ihal is 
the gas side heat transfer coefficient. Thus an order of magnitude change 10 

the thermal conductivity of the combustion chamber wall docs not lead to 
an order of magnitude change in the heat flow. The thermal resistances 
used by Moore and Hoehne (1986) to simu lale the effecl of a 1.25 mill 
polystabiliscd zirconiil (PSZ) coating on a cylinder heao arc summarised in 
table 12.1. 

/I should be noted Ihal the gas side heal transfer coefficienl is increased, 
so that some of the gain in cylinder head insulation is offset. However I 
because of the time-dependent variation of gas temperature within the 
combustion chamber. there arc other factors controlling the heal nuw 
which will be considered later. 
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Figure 12.11 Schematic of the temperature di5tribution. showing the large 
temperature drop in the gaseous thermal hounOilry layer 

Table 12. 1 Thermal resistances (Klkw) for a conventional and insulated (1.25 
mm of PSZ) cylinder head (Moore and Hoehne (1986» 

Region Uninsuilltcd Insulated 

Cootnnt liide 7.1) 7.9 

Cylinder head !J.b 12. 1 
HI/.3 

lnsuhllion 54.4 
Gas sillc 67.3 

TOTAL RR.S 155 

Some predictions of surface and gas temperatures have been mtlde by 
Assanis and Heywood (llJX6) for a partially insulated . tllrbo~umpoundcd 
llirecl injection engine. Figure 12.12 :;;hows that the msu.lalt~~n ~ausc~." 
significant increase in the piston surface tcmpcrOlturc. T~lIs lea.us to I~c.lt 
transfer to the intluction gas (thUS lowering the vnlul11 ctrt~ emCiency).'~n.d 
heat transfer to the gas much further into the compreSSion stroke. lilts 
raises the compression ano combustion temperatures, so that more 
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Figure: 12.12 "1l1c effect of combustion chamber insulation on the piston 
surface temperature and the Il1C;'111 golS temper,Hurc, Assanis and 
Heywuod (1I)H6). !H.cprinlcu wilh permission CD PJMh Suciety of 
Automotive Engineers, Jnc.1 

compression work is rcquin.!tI. Also, the raisctl in-cylinder temperatures 
moderate the effect of the thermal resistance thaI is reducing Ihe heat now. 

However . what is uf interest here, is the effect of insulatlng the combus
tion chamber 011 the heal flow to the coolant I amI this is inllucnccd by 
several faclors. Firslly, Ihe cylinder head face represents a small pro
portion of the hore area (cspcciilUy with Cour valvc-pcr-cylinLicr arrange· 
ments) . Secondly. heat transfer from the exhaust valve and purt ~lrc not 
affected. 

When Moore and Hoehne (1986) applied a 1.25 mOl PSZ coating to a 
cylinder head, there was no net change in the fuel energy rejected to the 
coolant. The reduction of 0.2 percentage poinls in the heat rejected to the 
91inder head coolant (to 7.4 per cent of the fuel energy) was exactly 
balanced by the increase in the heat rejected to the oil (to 6.9 per cent of 
the fuel energy) . When a similar I.:oatin)j was applied to the piston crOwn 
anc.l top lanc.l, the rcsuils were as summariscc.l in table 12.2. 

Table 12.2 TIle effect of 01 L.25 mm PSZ piston coaling 011 fud energy 
lhslribution al fuliloild (Moore and Hoehne (19M6) 

Cylinder head 
Oil 

Pcn:clHage of fucl energy 

Uninsulatcd pistons 

K.4 
6.3 

Insulated pistons 

S.2 
5.4 

" 
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I . bsolute terms there was no significant change in the heat I\~)W to the 
'o~:a'~t as the engine brake efficiency fell. The piston insula~lOn has a 
~' rect effect on the heat now to the oil, as the um.lcrsiues uf the piston were 

I I db' '1 'pray l ' hese results should be suflicient to demonstrate coo cyan Ul S . . .. ' . ,. 
that the usc of <.:eramics c.locs not produce a slgOlhcant change III the ht.:.~t 
flow to the coolant. . ,. . , . . . 

Some compression ignition engines arc ollr coolcc.l. anti lheu usc IS 11l~)Sl 
prevalent in off-highway ilpplicatio~s . . The c.lcveIUp~l\CI.lt . . of ~~. el~glnc 
family that comprises both air- and hqUld-cooled opltons IS presented by 

Stevens and T,nyil (I<.JH9). 

12.3 Liquid coolant systems 

12.3.1 COllvelltiUlwl coolant systems 

'I11C cooling circuit from il typical automotive ap~llicalioll ~s sh~wn in ~i~~rc 
12.13. Originally a coolant pump was not used, tnsteatI natural convecltOll 
led to a thermosyphon effect. Initially with a cold engtne, the thermostat" 
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Figure 12. 13 Schematic uiag,ram of the Rover M 10 coolinJ! svstt!11l 
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TIle. pcrfor~nancc of the Rover Ml6 SPi 2.0 litre spark i~nitinn 
elngm~ dUring warm·up at ., speed or l500 rpm 'II1(J fixed throttle 
11al gives an eventual bmcp of 2 hilf • 

~1()~Cd. and the pump cir~lIlatcs the coolant within the primary circuit 
,vhlCh IS co~pkledlJy Ihe Inlernal passages wilhin Ihe engine. The inlerio; 
l~al~r matnx IS . P~trl of the primary coolant circuit. along with the inlet 
mankJ~Old (when It IS coolant hcatcU). so tl1<I1 these items reach their proper 
wor 109 tc~pcraturc as quickly as possible. 

Some typical results recorded during engine warm-up are plottcd in 
figure 12.14. These resulls were oblained from a Rover MI6 s k · .. 

. . II d 'par IgnlllOn 
engine Insla e on ~ dYllamomeler, and operaleu al fixed Ihrottle and 
speed. There was no Inlenor healer malrix, bUI an oil cooler was inslalled 
In Ihe p.nmary coolanl CIfCUIt. ThiS in fael has a beneficial effeci in causin 
Ihe eng:ne 01110 warm-up more rapidly. It should be nOled Ihallhe exh;,us7 
lemperdlure flSes. very rapidly, and Ihis suggeslS Ihal il would be a useful 
~nergy s?urce which mlghl be employ~d 10 accelerale Ihe engine warm-up. 

he engine load or lorque (bmep) rISes quile quickly immedialely afler 
~tarllng, though It took over 20 minutes for the engine to achieve its 
steady-state output unuer these conuitions with a bmcp of 2 bar. . 

I 
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This parlieular version of Ihe engine had a single poinl injecliun syslem 
with a coolant heatcu inlet manifolu: the mixture temperature is seen to 
lrack Ihe coolanllemperalure, bul wilh an inilial fallihal is attribulable 10 
the evaporative cooling of the ruel. The engine management system was 
arrangeu to give a fixed fuel now rate into the engine. Soon after starting 
Ihere is a \0 per cenl fall in Ihe air flow rale, bul Ihis unly partly accounls 
for Ihe 24 per cenl richening of Ihe burnl airlfuel ratio . The remaining 
difference is probably due 10 changes in Ihe liquid fuel film on Ihe wall of 
Ihe in lei manifold. 

Once the engine has reached its operating temperature (usually around 
90'C) Ihe Ihermoslal opens so Ihal SOllle coolanl nows Ihrough Ihe main 
circuil, and is cooled by Ihe radialor. Figure 12.14 shows Ihal once Ihe 
Ihermoslal opens, (here arc nuclualions in Ihe lemperalure of Ihe coolanl 
in Ihe primary circuit. This is due 10 cold coolanl enlering from Ihe main 
circuit ; these oscillations would be smaller if the thermostat opened more 
slowly, bul Ihere would Ihen be a risk of overhealing if Ihe Ihermoslal did 
not open quickly enough at .1 high engine load. Even when the thermostat 
is fully open. there will still be a significant nuw through the primary 
circuit. 

The only remaining c1cment to uiscuss in figure 12.13 is the expansion 
lank, which is al Ihe highest elevalion. The venl pipe allows any gas 10 
leave the cooling system and to be separated from the coolant. Such gas 
comes from the degassing of dissolved gases in the coolant. anu unucr 
some circumstances there might be a leakage of combustion gases through 
the c.:ylimkr hcau gasket. (This can be identified hy using an exhaust gas 
analyser.) The expansion tank has a pressure relief valve to limit the 
system pressure (usually about 1 bar gauge pressure), aou there is also an 
outlet into the main circuit so that make-up liquid can cnter the engine . 
The expansion tank should he large enough to accl.lllllllotlalc expansion of 
the coolant, and have a large enough gas/vapour space. so that the 
g,as/varour is not compressed to ,I high enough pressure to open the 
pressure relief valve. Otlu.:nvise, when the system (nols down the pressure 
would fall helow atmospheric pressure . 

The coolant pump is usually located at a low part of the couling system 
with a cooleu inlet now~ this is to minimise the risk of cavitation. Fre
quenlly Ihe pump is partly formed by Ihe cylinder block, as Ihis simplifies 
assembly and reduces Ihe componenl COSIS. Trauilionally, Ihe coolanl 
pump is of a very simple design wilh a correspondingly low e[ficiency. The 
rotor may he stamped rrom sheet metal, or be a simple casting. Fisher 
( I ')Xl) argues that t he coolant pump can be madc much t1HlrC efficient, anu 
that it can then be uriven hy an electric motor. This gives independent 

~.p (\ (untcol of the coolant fluw, and the overall puwer relluirClIlcnt can he less, 
I~ ', even allowing for the low efficiency of the motor ilnu alternator. 

1 ~ - The coolant nnw pattern within a Foru Dover direct injectioll 
, 
I 
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cO,n,lprcssiull ignitiull cngine has alrcl.Iuy been seen ill figure: 11.H. 
I he, outflow frum the pump is uiviucll into two flows which enter at 

OPPOSIIC ends of the cylinder block. On four-cylinucr engines the flow 
wo~IJ n~t normally be divided in this way. The How to the (ar Clh.J of the 
cn~IIlC Just passes through the oil cooler. Once the wilter enters the 
cylmdcr block it passes around the cylinders, anti rises up into the cylinder 
~ . .:ad. The flow ~atc. to diffc~cnt parts of the cylinder head is frequently 
controlled by adJustlO~ Ihe size of the coolant holes in the cylinder head 
gask~L The coolant thstribution is often arrived at with the help of clear 
pl.astlc mouels. The flow can be visualised by means of particles or small 
gas bubbles, anti photographic techniques cao be used 10 rccoru the now 
paltcrn, for example continuous cine or single frame but with illumination 
fr~m controlled uuralio,n Ilash(cs), Laser Doppler ancmomctry and hot 
WI~C a~cmomc~ry tcchOlqucs can be utilisctl for generating more quaIlli
talive information . 

The [raditional coolant passage in the cylinder head is a void, which has 
been defined by: the walls of the combustion chambers, the inkl and 
exhaust pons, the top deck and other fealures. Some conlrol of the flow is 
achieved by regulating the flow from around the cylinder liners, and in 
~oIectlng the outflow from the cylinder head. This somewhat haphazard 
arrange~lent IS satlsf~ctory In many cases, because overheating of the 
combustIOn chamber IS prev~nted by nucleate boiling. If boiling occurs, 
then the heat transfer cocfhc1Cnt can increase by an order of magnitude, 
and the metal temperatures are then linked to the saturation temperature 
of the coolant. 

With compression ignition engines, it is quite Common to have a drilled 
passage for, coo~ant passing through the valve bridge area or some other 
means of dlfectmg the coolant. Drilled passages arc preferable to relying 
on holes mad,c by cores, as such cores have a very high aspect ratio, and arc 
th~s susceptible to damage or movement during the casting process. 
Dnlled coolanl passages have already been seen in ligure 11.19. 

11.3.2 Cooling media perfurmance 

Water is a very e~fective cooling media, with a high enthalpy of vaporis
atIOn, 11Igh specific heat capacity and a high lhermal conductivity. Its 
saturatl,on temp~rature of 99.6°C at I bar is also very convenient; less 
convc~lcn( arc ItS, freezing point of ODe and its contribution !owan..ls 
COrrosion - especially when there arc different metals in the cooling 
system. . 

Removal of heat from metal inlo a liquid coolant can be by: forced 
convectIOn. subcooled boiling (where the bubbles detach when slIlall and 
collapse into the bulk fluid that is below its satura[ion temperature), and 
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Titblc 12,J Charactcristics ilm.! rcquin:mcllts uf an cngine coolant (I{uwc 
(I ~ijtJ)) 

High spccific heat anti guutl Ihermal conductivity 
Fluidity within the tempcrature rauge or usc 
Low rreezing point 
I tigh boiling point 
NOIH.:urrosivc to metals; minimum dcgradOilion or nOn~nH!laJs 
ChemicOII sti.tbility over the temperature r.mge and comJitions of u!>c 
Non~fo'lming 
Low tlaml1lOlbility; high nash point 
Reasoni.lble compalibility with uther cuulants or oil 
I.ow toxicity; no unpleasant odour 
Rcasonable cost; av'lilablc in large quantities 
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saturated boiling (which has large huhbles and no conucnsation in the bulk 
I1l1id). With saturated builing there is the risk of vapour blankels and lilm 
boiling - this can cause ~vcrheating which leads tu thermal fatigue, 
fracture of the component, or some form of abnormal combustion. 

Rowe (I ~HO) provides a very comprehensive summary of the require
ments of automobile engine coolants and their methods of evaluation, and 
he precedes his treatment with a comprehensive historical overview. The 
requirements of an engine coolant are summarised by Rowe in table 12.3. 

Rowe (I ~H() concludcs that an aqueous ethylene glycol solution pro
vides a sound basis for an automotive engine coolant. However, to prevent 
corrosion and other shortcomings, it is neccssary to have a range of 
addilives in the ethylenc glycol concentrate, and these arc lypically: 

(a) inhibitors to prevent metal corrosion 
(b) alkaline substances to provide a buffering action against acids 
(c) an antifoam additive 
(d) a dye for ready identification 
(c) a small amount of watcr to dissolve certain additives. 

Mercer (! ~HOa) describes the background to the selection of corrosion 
inhibitors. Sodium benzoate and sodium nitrite were found to be suitable 
for engines of cas I iron and steel construction. In parallel, a combination of 
triethanolammonium phosphate (TEP) and sodium mercaptobenzothia
zoIc (NaMBT) was found to be suitable for engines of aluminium alloy 
construction with copper radiators. However, it was subsequently found 
thai both corrosion inhibilor systems were acceptable for either type of 
engine construction. 

Mercer (19HOb) discusses laboratory tests for determining the heat 
transfer coefficients of differenl coolants under nucleate boiling conditions, 
with and without flow. (Nucleate boiling is where vapour bubbles arc 
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nucleated and grow from separate sites, and liquid remains in contact wilh 
part of the heated surface.) Mercer makes comparisons between as-cast 
and machined surfaces for cast irons, and also investigates ageing effects. 

The condition of the metallcoolant interface can have a profound effect 
on the heat transfer coefficient (and thereby the metal temperatures). 
O'Caliaghan (1974) reviews some of these issues, but a very comprehen
sive summary is presented by French (1970). French considered a wide 
range of different cast steels, cast irons, and coolants (including coolant 
contaminated by sea water) with different corrosion inhibitors. He con
ducted rig tests for flow and pool boiling, as well as presenting data from 
Diesel engine tests. French (1970) also conducted some long-term rig tests 
of up to 2500 hour duration, with a fixed heat flux of 520 kW/m' and a 
coolant temperature of 70'C. He recorded the change in wall superheat 
(the temperature difference between the metal surface and the saturation 
temperature), and found that initially the wall superheat was in the range 
6-32 K. However, after prolonged boiling, the wall superheat rose by as 
much as a further 68 K, For one particular additive, the wall superheat rose 
from 30 K to 70 K after only 300 hours of testing, and was still increasing 
when the tests was stopped. These results emphasise the care which is 
needed in selecting additives if they arc not to lead to elevated metal 
temperatures. French (1970) also reported on a 'thermal barrier' that could 
be found with some cast irons. The thermal barrier leads to an increase in 
the wall superheat, and French found that it was a property of the surface 
sub·layer (of about I mm thickness), and this sub-layer had to be com· 
pletely machined away to obtain a normal value of the wall superheat. It 
appears that this was nol an effect of the surface finish. 

As described in seclion 12.3. 1, boiling is an important heat transfer 
mechanism in liquid-cooled internal combustion engines. When boiling 
occurs, its high heat transfer cocHlcient restricts the increase in the metal 
temperature. Boiling is a very complex phenomenon that defies a thorough 
analytical approach. However, for certain geometries there arc corre
lations that have been found to give good predictions; such a geometry is a 
drilled hole that might occur in the valve bridge area (or in a precision 
cooled system that is discussed later in section 12.3.3) . 

Finlay et al. (l987a) found that the heat transfer coefficient for a drilled 
hole could be predicted, by using the Dittus-Boelter correlation for forced 
convection. and the Chen correlation for nucleate boiling. Heat transfer 
coefficients have been evaluated here using these correlations, and 
although the relevant geometry is not widcly encountercd in engines, the 
correlations will illustrate the increase in heal transfer coefficient thal is 
associated with nucleate boiling. 

H the heal transfer mechanism is assumed to be a combination of J 
convection and nuclcatc boiling, then the heat flux is given by the following "
equation: 

\ 
I~ 

\ 
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(12.2) 

where T ... is the surface temperature 
T, is the liquid bulk temperature . 
T, is the saturation tcmperatue of the flUId . 

For turbulent convection the heat transfer coefficient (II,) is predicted with 

the Dittus-Boelter correlation: 

II, = 0.023 Re,"" Pr'" 

Re, 
p, v,tI 

1', 
and Pr 

where v, = liquid !low velocity (mls) 
tI = hole diameter (m) 
k, = liquid thermal conductivity (W/m K) . 

(12.3) 

The boiling heat transfer coefficicnt (II h) in equation (12 .2) is predicted 
using the Chen (1966) correlation: 

where 

( 
k""C""''''') (24) , r . ' " (T - T)"" 6.,,""S I . 

!rh = 0.00122 d'.' "l'l'!I~" Ol~ ... , ~ 
~tl 'I~ p" 

a = surface tension (N/m) 
"" = enthalpy of vaporisation (J/kg K) 
6.p, = (" .. , at Tw) - p 
S = suppression factor. 

The suppression factor has been plotted as a func~ion of R~ynolds number 
by Finlay et "I. (1987a), and this empirical result ,s shown III fig~rc 12. 1.'\ . 

Some results obtained from this model (equations 12.2, 12.3 and 12.4), 
for a 50 pcr ccnt by volume ethylene glycol/water mixture are plott cd III 

fi 12 16 fo r two !low velocities. In the convee!lve heat transfer regime, 
Igure . . Th" 
the heat transfer coefficient rises as the surface tcmpcratur~ ns~s. IS IS 

because the dominant effect is the fall in the mixture vIScoSIty as the 
tcmperature rises. It should be noted Uwt for the lower now r~t,e (0.25 
m/s) the now is laminar until the VISCOSity has been rcduccu suffiCiently hy 
the r'isc in temperature. For each now ralc. raising the system pressure hy 
0.5 har delays the onset of nucleate hoiling hy about l~ ~. The nucleate 
hoiling heat transfer coefficient is sO high that once hOillng occurs. then 
there will only be a slight diffe rence in surface temperature (the comhus
tion chamher can he considered as a constant heal nux sourc~) , In other 
words. ollce boiling occurs the now velocit y is of secondary Imporlance. 
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The heat tr;:lllsfcr codrll::icnt as a function of load cnolant velocity 
around the (omhustion chamher ;:lIld cylinder liner for a Ford 
Valcnda 1.1 litre spark ignition engine with 50 per (ent 
water/e thylclle glycol coolant (derived from Sorrell (l'J89}) 

although the higher flow vclOl;ity uoes delay sligh tly the onset of nucleate 
boiling. 

It must nOI be assullled thaI Ihis mouel (e'luations 12.2-1 2.4) can he 
applied to conventional cooling systems. Tests were conducted by Sorrell 
(19H<J) in which the Ilow velocity, amJ the coolant side heat tram.fer 
cucflicient were measurecJ separately, in a Ford Valencia 1. 1 litre sp;uk 
ignitiun engine. Data for the heat transfer coefficients and the loca l now 
velocity are plotted for five locatiuns around the cylinder head and cylinder 
liner in figure 12 . 17. The uata arc from a range of operating points up to a 
lor'lue of 62 N mat 34H8 rpm, and the heat transfer coeflicients arc ahuut 
an order of magnituue higher Ihan Ihose preuicted by the Dillus-I.locller 
correlation. 

Presumably the complex geometry of the flow passages udeats corre
lations for heal trans fer cuefficients, which in general assume some form of 
fully uevclopcu /low . Willumcil anu Steinberg (19H6) suggest thai the heat 
transkr coefliciellt fur the cylinuer liner to the coolant can be preuictctl by 
correlation for tube hunJlcs; a result nol supported by the work of Sorrell 
( 19H9). 

AqueouS mixtures of elhylene glycol arc now well established as an 
engine coolant, with the percentage of ethylene glycol ranging from 
typiciJlly 25 to 60 per cent un a volumetric basis (that is , 26.9-61.9 per cent 
hy weight, or 9.7- 32. I per celli on a molar hasis) . None Ihe less, man y 
ahCfnativc coolants have also been consiuerccJ, but in general their heal 
transfer properties arc inferior to those of water, or water/ethylene glycol 
mixlures. For example oil, which is frequently used for splash cooling the 
undersiues of pisions, has been suggesled for cooling the cylinder liner . 
Propylene glycol, Fluorinet (a fluid developed by the 3M company), anu 
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Table 12.4 Properties of liquid coolants 

Property Water Propylene Ethylene Ethylene Flourinet 
glycol glycol glycol FC-77 

water (SO/50) 

Boiling point, 1 bar ("C) 100 187 III 197 97 Freezing point (Oe) 0 -14 -37 -9 -110 
Enthalpy of vaporisation 

(MJ/kmol) 44.0 52.5 41.2 52.6 
Specific heat capacity 

(kJlkg K) 4.25 3.10 3.74 2.38 1.05 Thermal conductivity 
(w/m K) 0.69 0.15 0.47 0.33 0.06 Density, 20"C (kgim') 998 1038 1057 1117 1780 Viscosity, 20°C 
(cS, lo-'m'/s) 0.89 60 4.0 20 0.80 

pure ethylene glycol have all been proposed as engine coolants. Their 
properties are compared with the properties of water and water/ethylene 
glycol in table 12.4. 

Pure propylene glycol has been advocated as an engine coolant by Light 
(1989). Mark and Jellen (1986) also discuss the usc of propylene glycol as a 
base fluid for automotive coolants. They conclude that aqueous solutions 
of propylene glycol and aqueous solutions of ethylene glycol have similar 
heat transfer propertIes, but propylene glycol has environmental advan-
1 .~gcS. a~~ a gr~atcr resistance to cavitation . Pure propylene glycol has a 
hIgh bo~llng pOint (IB7°C), and thus is likely to make any boiling sub
~ooled, '~ whIch case the vapour bubbles tend to collapse, thereby avoid
Ing any risk of vapour pockets 'insulating' the components that arc to be 
c?oled. Table 12.4 also shows that the molar enthalpy of vaporisation is 
hIgh for propylene glycol; this implies that a small volume of vapour is 
formed per umt heat input. However, the high boiling point of propylene 
glycol mIght also lead to component overheating. 

o In conclusion, water has exceptional properties as a heat transfer me
dIUm for both convective and boiling heat transfer, these properties are 
moderated when water organic mixtures arc used as a coolant. However, 
the heat transfer characteristics are still almost an order of magnitude 
beller than those of pure organic liquids. This implies that water-based 
systems arc likely .to be needed for cooling the cylinder head. Organic 
coolants (such as OIl or propylene glycol) might be suitable for cooling the 
cyhnder IlOer. 

I , 
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12.3 .3 Advanced cooling concepts 

There are two main tlisadvantages with conventional cooling systems. 
Firstly the large volume of coolant in the primary circuit can lead to a slow 
engine warm-up, and a high short-journey fu el consumption. Seeont.lly, the 
cooling system tenus to ovcrcool parts of the engine. especially the cylinuer 
liners at ligh t loatls. To overcome these two shortcomings. many allcrnil
live cooling concepts have been proposed. These incluuc: 

(a) precision cooling 
(b) dual circuit cooling 
(c) controlleu component temperature cooling 
(d) evaporative cooling. 

These systems all aim at making the engine temperature more uniform. 
anu less sensitive to the operating point (in terms of the torque and speed). 
For example, i[ the cylinder liner temperature is raised. then the piston and 
ring pack friction are reduced. The significance of reductions in the 
mechanical losses increase as the loau is reduced, anti this 1c00US to corre
sponding reductions in the fuel consumption. The tendency [or the com
bustion to be quenched in the thermal bounuary layer is reduced, as is the 
tendency [or any hydrocarbons to be absorbeu in the o il fIlm; there is thus a 
reuuction in the emissions of unburnt hydrocarbons (Wentworth (1971)). 
Unfortunately. the rise in the in-cylinder temperature might also !call to an 
increase in the emissions of nitrogen oxides (the formation of which is 
strongly temperature uependent). The emissions o f NO, (nitrogen oxides) 
can be reduced by either retarding the ignition timing or employing 
exhaust gas recirculation (EGR). However, both these remedies impose a 
fuel consumption penalty that might or might not be orr~el hy the reduction 
in fuel consumption due to the reduced [rictional losses. It should be 
remembered that for Diesel engines. the NOz emissions arc only likely to 
be problematic close to full loao. 

With spark ignition engines. another problem that can occur at full load 
is the relluction in the knock margin caused by the higher in·cylim.ler 
temperatures. Again. this can be remedied by EGR or retarding the 
ignition timing (usually retarding the ignition timing). 

PrecisiolJ cuulillK 

The principle of precision cooling. originally developed for Diesel engines. 
is to provioe cooling on ly where it is needetl, at a rate proportional to the 

J local heat nux. Figure 12.111 shows a precision cooled cylinder heau (Priede 
1_ and Anuerton (I ~74 i). A precision cooled system has small local passages 
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. . . Air 

~ .. )~j' Walt'r 

Figure 12.1H A prcci~ion cooled qlimJcr head (PricLlc ilnd Anderton (11)74) 
rcproJucccJ hy pcrmi::.sioll of (he Cuuncil uf (he lmaitulion of I 

Medlanic.li Engineers) 

Figure 12.19 TIle Huston name pl.al~ cylinder head design (French (1970), 
reproduced hy pcnlllSSlOn of the Council of (he Institution of 
Mcchallil.:al [uglllccrs) 

wt~ich are used to cool crilical regions such as the injector nozzle, valve 
bridge. exhaust valve region and valve guides. wilh much space in the head 
fillcJ with air. A similar result is achieved by the Ruston name plate system 
(figure 12.19). The application of precision cooling to an aluminium alloy 
cylinder head is described hy Ernest (1977). 

With precision cooling, many regions are not directly cooled and their 
te.m~eratures. ri~cl but the system is designed to keep the temperature 
wlthm safe hnuts. The corresponding benefit of lhis is a more even 
le~~era~ure distribution prooucing less thermal strain, and lhe possible 
ehn~matlOn of hot spots (0 allow higher compression ratios in spark ignition 
cngmes. 

The design of a precision cooling system is difficult because: the heat 
flow pallerns in the engine arc complex and poorly defined, it is difficult to 
obtain the COrrect flow in the cooling passages, and it is difficult to predict 
the botlmg heat transfer performance. In particular, a phenomenon known 
as dry·out can occur. If a vapour bubble grows to such a size, so as to till 
the passage, thcn it is nossihlc for the Ihin li ' "li.1 1'1\" '" h " ,,, · . . ". " 
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and surracc (lh_c microlayer) to 'tlry·oul'. If the surface is not re·weltcu, 
then the vapour effectively insulates the surface, and the metal tempera
tures will risc in an uncontrolled manner. Also, the flow in the passages is 
driven by a pressure uiffcrcntial (il is nOl a fixed volume now rate). amJ 
Finlay el al. (l987a) have identilied an oscillatory flow caused by bubbles 
growing and coll~lpsing. This leat.ls to 'dry-out' occurring at comparatively 
low heat Iluxes. 

Dual circuit cuoling 

This process is characlerisetl by scparate head anti block cooling circuits, 
with the head coolant temperature being lower than that of the block. The 
higher block temperature retluces the frictional losses associated with. thc 
piston and ring pack, and this leads to a reduced fuel consumptIon, 
especially at part load. The lower coolant temperature in the cylinder heall 
tends to reduce the indicated efficiency, but as Ihe risk of knock in spark 
ignition engines b also retluccd, a higher comprcssion ratio can .b~ usel~ . 
The overall result is an improvcu efHcicncy. The effect on emissions IS 

morc cumplex. If the combustion temperatures tlct.:rcasc (either through a 
lower compression ratio or overall cooler combustion chamber surfaces), 
then the NO emissions should decrease significantly. Consequently, the 
efIect of du~i circuit cooling on emissions is likely to be highly engine 
dependent. . 

Figure 12.20 sUlllmarises the results from tests reported by Kobayaskl cl 

al. (l'ltl4), in which the cylim..lcr head coolant temperature anti lhe COIll
pression ratio were varied. At full load (WOT) , the ignition timing was 
limited by the onset of knock at 1200 rpm. If a cylinder hcall coola~ll 
temperature of 50·C could be maintained, then the compressIon rallO 
could be increased to from 9 to 12:1 yet still maintain Ihe same output at 
1200 rpm. The raiscd compression ratio gives abo~t a 5 per .cent ret.luction 
in the fuel consumption at 20 N m torque. At higher cngmc spceus the 
ignition timing will not be knock limitctl, so the raised compression ratio 
will also improve the full throttle output and cUiciency. 

Work on dual circuit cooling by Finlay el al. (1987b) concentrated on 
raising the cylinder block coolant temperature as high as 150·C. This led to 
rctluclions in the fuel consumption amI hyurocarbon enUSSlOns, but an 
increase in the NO~ cmissions. 

COlllrolled compollelll lemperature coolillg (CCTC) 

This process keeps a particular component temperature constant at all 
speeds and loads by varying the amount of cooling. The system was first 
described by Willumeil el al. (1984), and the temperature used was that of 
the cylinder liner at the top ring reversal point at TDC'. This philosophy 
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Figure 12.20 The errcet of compression ratio on WOT output anu part load 
fucl economy for various cylinder head coolant temperatures, 
Kobayashi <I al. (191!4). (Reprinted with permission © 19H4 
Society of Automotive Engineers. Inc.1 

Figure 12.21 shows Ihe cylinder liner lemperalure al the upper ring 
reversal position for varying engine speed at zero and full loads; the 
temperature only rcaches a maximum at maximum power. and is ovcr
cooled at other points. 

Figure 12.22 shows the reductions in fuel consumption Ihal are obtained 
when the controlled component temperature concept is applied. Up to 20 
per cent fuel savings can be made at low loads. Other benefits of high metal 
temperatures (as discussed with precision cooling above) arc also obtained, 
like reduced unburnl hydrocarbon emissions. It is also suggested that wilh 
these high temperatures. it is possihle to run the engine leaner, and to 
reduce emissions further. However . at full load with low speeds, raising the 
component lemperalures lowards Iheir rated load and speed values will 
promote knock. thereby reducing the benefils of CCTC al full load. 

A not unimportant problem with the system is its response to transients; 
when the Ihrollle is opened suddenly the cooling system muSI be able to 
react fast enough h.1 prevent metal temperatures rising - otherwise knock 
is likely 10 occur (especially at low speeds). However. Ihe role of Ihe 
engine management system could be extended 10 control the cooling 
system. Coolant temperalures would be monitored. and used in conjunc· 
tion with a map of the cooling requirements (analogous to mixture Of 
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ignition liming contrul). Thc cuntrol systcm coultl then rcsplHld tu Ir;~I~s i
cnt)-i herore any chclTlgc might he uetcclcJ ill the mclal temperature . I he 
met;II tempt:raltlrc mct\5urCl11cnl woulo then provide a check Ol~ th e 
cooling system perrormance. anu allowance coukl he milde autol11atlc;lIly 
ror the fOlilinA or the water/metal interface. 
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Thl! main heal transfcr method to the coolant with evaporative couling is 
Ihrough boiling. Ihe liquid usually being al Ihe saluralion lemperalure. 
Perhaps the most basic system is the total loss system, where the coolant 
continually needs to be replenished as it boils away. Leshner (IYM3) 
describes some carly versions of evaporative cooling systems and presents 
a comprehensive overview of the system requirements. Lcshncr quutes 
examples of evaporative cooling that have been used in automotive ami 
statiunary applications. However. evaporative cooling has also been used 
in high performance aircraft engines by Rolls Royce (McMahon (1971 )). 

Most evaporative co~)ling systems urc dosed, with a comJcnscr and it 

melhod of returning the condensed coolant 10 the cooling jacke\. One 
method is a gravity system, in which the vapour rises into the condenser 
and the liquid tlrups back into Ihe engine. The problem wilh Ihis is Ihe 
space reyuired. so mosl syslems arc likely 10 pump Ihe conuensalc back 
into the engine, anLllouk very similar to the stanuaru convective cooling 
system wilh Ihe contlellser at the same level as Ihe engine (Jigure 12.23). 

Leshner (19H3) poin" nul Ihat the high cnlhalpy of vaporisalion retluces 
• the pumping reyuirement by alleasl an order of magnilude. FUrlhcrmore. 
Ihe high heal transfer cucfficienls associaleu wilh boiling leatl 10 smaller 
Icmperalure differences belween Ihe coolant and Ihe components thai il 
cools. Data arc also presented that show smaller variations in coolant 
temperature and metal temperatures for the evaporative cooling system. 

Watanabe el ul. (1987) applied an evaporative couling system 10 a Diesel 
engine and some results ubtained ;.are shown in ligures 12.24 • .IIlt! 12.25. 
Firslly. with increasing fuel injecletl (analogous 10 the intlicaled power). 
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Figure 12.23 TIle clements of an evaporalive cooling system, Leshner (19tU). 
IReprinted with pe.rmission «.')1983 Socicly of AUlonHHivc 
En),! inccrs. I Ill." .1 
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the valve briugc tcmpcrllturc did not vary so greatly wilh the evaporative 
system, as compared with the standard forced convective system. and at 
higher powers the temperature was actually lower. Sccuru..lly, at a given 
speed and load , the lower part of the cylinder liner is ill a higher tempera
ture with evaporative cooling than with forced convectiun, though towards 
the top of the liner where there arc higher temperatures. the two systems 
have the slime tcmpcnlturc. 

The advantages of evaporative cooling arc : higher hlock temperatures 
and a morc uniform temperature distribution in the cylint..lcr head - the 
advantages of this have been discussed already. The maximum engine 
temperatures uo not necessarily increase over the convective system, evcn 
though the coolant temperature is around 20"C higher. The higher lempe
raturcs in the com)enser will allow its sizc to be rcLluced . perhaps by 
around 30 per cent. so allowing improvements in acrouynamics and reuuc
ing the fan power. 

In conclusion, novel cooling system uesigns would seem to offer more 
potential than novel coolants. for: controlling the engine temperaturc, 
reducing the fucl consumption, and reducing the emissions, 

12.4 Conclusions 

In engine tlesign. many tlccisions have to be taken that could affect the 
cooling system. Principally. is the engine to be made from cast iron or 
aluminium alloy? is the engine to be liquiu or air cooleu? Data have been 
presented that show typical variations in the energy balance for com
pression amI spark ignition engines as functions of the speed alll.lload, The 
effect of air/fuel ratio. the ignition timing and the compression ratio have 
also been discussed in the context of spark ignition engines. 

Liquid-cooling systems have been discussed in some detail . as their use is 
widesprcatJ. This led to a discussion of hoi ling and convective heat transfer 
performance. and how it is affected by the choice of coolant. Finally. there 
has hecn a tJiscussin(1 of novel cooling systems, which uffer potential for 
reducing the emissions and fuel consumption of spark ignition and Diesel 
engines. 

13 Experimental Facilities 

13_1 Inlroduction 

The testing of internal combustion engines is an important part of rescarch, 
develupment and teaching of the suhject. Engine test facilities vary widely. 
The facilities used for research can have very comprehensive instrumenta
tion. with computer control of Ihe test and computer data aC4uisition. On 
the other hand. a more traditional test cell with the engine controlled 
manually. allt) the uala rccon.lcu by the operator, can he better for 
educational purposes. This second type of test cell is cnvered in some delail 
by Greene and Lucas (1969). and is dealt with lirst in this chapter. 

Some of the instrumentation describeLl in lhis chapler is unlikely to he 
encountered hy students. The instrumentation most likely to he met hy 
stuLlents is introduced first. Thus. the emissions analysis equipment and 
combustion analysis techniques are introuuced at the end of the chapter. 
Within the sections dealing with each measurement. the simplest in
strumentation is discussetl first. For example, the section on fuel now 
measurement starts with control volumes. and ends with (lowmeters that 
give a continuous reading of the instantaneous (low rate. 

111e chapter enus with it case stuuy of an auvanccu engine test system using 
microprocessor engine control and data acquisition. A final class of test 
facility not separately discussed here is those used for ",cceplance tests , Most 
engines arc tcsted immediately after manufacture tu check power output and 
fuel consumption; the main re4uirement here is easc of installation. 

Ucforc dealing with any test fiJcility it is important to remember that 
there arc certain auvantages in using single-cylinucr engines for research 
and development purposes : 

(I) No illter-cylinuer vari:ltion. The llIanufacturing and assemhly toler
anceS illll\ulti-cylinder engines t~allse performann.' differences hLlWt.'l'1l 

cylinders. This is attrihutahle to differences in compressioll rat in. valve 

limill!:! t.'Ir. 
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(2) Nu mixture viJriation. With fucl injection systems it is difJil:ult to 
calibrate pumps alllI injectors to give identical fucl distribution . In 
carburatcd engines it is uifficult lO design the inlet manifuill lu give the 
same air/fucl mixture to <111 cylinders for all operating cOIH..Iitions. 

(3) For a given cylint.!er size the fuci consumption will be less ant.! a smaller 
capacity (cheaper) uynamolllctcr can be used. 

13.2 Quasi-steady engine instrumentation 

Figure 13. 1 shows the schema tic arrangement of a simple engine lcst rig for 
a Ruston Oil Engine. This single-cylinder compression ignition engine has 
'he at.!vantage of simpl icity ant.! ruggedness. The engine has a bore of 143 
mm ant.! a siroke of 267 mm, giving a displacement of 4.29 litres. The 
engine is governed 10 operate at 450 rpm, but fine speed adjustment is sti ll 
necessary. The slow operating speed means thllt a particularly simple 
engine int.!icalor can he usct.! to delermine the int.!icatet.! work output of the 
engine . 
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Figure 13, I Schemali..: Ic~t arrangcment for a Ruston O il Engine 
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F = W - S 

Figure 13.2 Frictiun br;lkc uynamulllclcrs (cuurlC~y ur Fruudc CUIl:.inc Lilt) 

J J .2. J Uy"uulfJlIJelers 

The tJynamometer is perhaps the mo~t importi..IIlt item in the le~1 cell. as it 
is useu 10 l11e~lsurc the power output of the engine. The term 'brake horse 
power' (BI-IP) derives from the simplest [onn or engine cJynal1lull1eter. the 
friclion hrake . Typically the engine Ilywheel has a ban" of fricliun lIlaterial 
arounu ils circumference. lJIH.J the tonlue rCllctiull on the frictiun l1l11terial 
corresponds to thf..~ torque output uf the engine - see figure 13.2. 

Another type of dynamumeter is the electric dynamometer whid, acts as 
;1 generator to absorb the power from the engine_ An auv;Jntagc of this 
type of cJynamometer is that it Gill also be used as a Illotur ror slartinb lhe 
engine. and for tBolorinf,! tests (when the engine is run 011 operating speeds 
withoUIl:Umhustioll) to d e termine the mechallicallosses in the clI~ine _ The 
torque output or loau ahsorheu by the uynamomcter is cOlltrolled hy the 
dynamometer licld s trength. The disauvantages uf this type of uynalllulIH:tcr 
arc the cost HllU limitations un speed which may he as low as JUUO rplll . 
Very orten these dynamometers arc tilted with voltmeters and ammeters; 
these must not be lIsed for calculating power unless the uYllilmu11lelL'r 
efficiency is known for all operating cOllditions. 

Annlher COIl1I1\OII type of dynamometer is the wilter hrake, ligurc 1.1 .. 1. 
A vaned rotor turns aJjacent to a pair of v~lncu stators. The sluice gillcs 
separate the stators from the rotor, ,IfIU these control the load absorbed hy 
the dynamometer. Figure 13.4 shows typic<ll absurption curves for a 
hydraulic dynamometer; only engine-operating points hetween the upper 
ami lower solid linc~ can hl' atlailH'd . 
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Figure 13.3 Hydraulic dynamomeler (eounesy of Froude Consine LId) 
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Figure 1].4 Abso,rption charact~rislic.'i of a broad DPX2 dynamometer, 
showing the ?pcratlng cnvel,ope with operating lines ror: (a) 
con~t.ant engine thronle posllIon, but vtlrying the sluice gale 
pOSItion; (b) constant sluice gale position hut varying the engine 
throttle position 

~gurc 13.4. also shows some dynamometer opemling lines for constant 
slUicc gale sellmgs and some fixed Ihrollie operaling lines. 111e dynamometer 
operating lines show how the torque absorbed by the dynamometer increases 
with speed. and the throttle operating lines show how the torque varies at a 
fixed throllie setting if the speed is allowed 10 vary . By varying Ihe throllle 

EXI'EIIIMENTAI. l'Aell. lTIlS 4hl 
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Figure 13.5 The influence of throttle and dynamometer OPCf;lting line 
pcrturhations on the stability o( the operating point (or well and 
ill-conditioned engine and dynamometer opcrating lincs 

and sluice gate setting. any operating point should he attainahle . For stahle 
open1tion the dynamometer operating lines and throttle lines should 
inlersect as close as possible to ~()o. If bnlh the operaling lines arc nearly 
parallel there will be poor stability. For example. if the operating lines arc 
nearly parallel to the speed axis. a small change in lor4ue will allow a large 
varialion in 'peed. This is illustrated by figure 13.5 where Ihe effeel of 
perturbations from the throttle setting and tlynamomelcr operating lines 
arc considered. Such prohlems might occur . for example, with an cngine 
operating at fulllhrllltlc, when couplcdto an cleClri(al dynamometer lhat 
has OJ flat torque/speed characteristic. 

Two other dynamometer types that might be cncountcretl arc the 
hydraulic dynamomeler and Ihe eddy curren I dynamomeler. The hydraulic 
dynamometer consists of a high pressure hydraulic pump connected 10 the 
engine. The hydraulic pump will need a control syslem that alSt) conlrols 
the expansion of the high pressure oil; the system is completed by an oil 
cooler. Since hydraulic dynamometers utilise standard components they 
can he maoe cheaply. 

Etloy current dynamometers have a thin rotor that rotates within a 
magnetic field (the flux lines being parallel 10 Ihe dynamometer axis). The 
torque reaction is controlled by the strength of the magnetic lield. and Ihe 
syslem is suiled 10 eleclronic control. The energy is dissipaled by the eddy 
currenls (shorl circuited) wilhin the rotor, and the rolor is invariahly waler 
cooled . 

Must dynamometers measure the load absorhetl hy the torque reaction 
on the c.lynamomclcr casing. The c.lynamometer is l11ountec.l in hearings 
co-axial with the shaHt so that the completc dynamomctcr is free to rotate, 

hut usually within a restricted range. figure 13.6. The torque reaction ('I). 
is equal to Ihe producl of the effeclive lever arm length (/,,) anti Ihe ne! 
force nn the leve r arl11, F: 
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r = F./b (N /11) 

Pointers 

( 13.1) 

The force F IllU~ t be lIlt..:asurcu in the datum po!';ilion for two rca~uns: 

(I) the crfective lever arm length becomes {It (OS (p 
(2) away from the uatlllll po~ilion il torque will be exerted hy the connec

tions for the cable nf hose. 

Usually a da~hp~H i~ CUI1I1CCICU to Ihe lever arm to uamp any o~cillatiuns. 
All these prohlcm~ acc avuilktl if a loau cell is connecteu to the lever arm. 
ail hough calibratiun problems arc introduccu instead, anti some form uf 
Illw pa" Jiller will he IIce,bl. 

Dynamonlctcrs usually incluuc a tachometer for measuring cngillc 
spccu ~ the principle ~ of uperatiun afC the same as those for car speed
Oillelcrs . Altcrn:1Iively. revolutiun L'uuntcrs, cither I1lcchaniL'al ur eleL'tri
c;II, can he Wi,ed . The~e ~ivc at.:eurale re!'ulls, c!,pet:ially when thc cnginc is 
uperating !'>teadily anJ the count is timetl over a lung periutl. 

Where a tachomctcr i!'> not lilteu a slrubost.-upc provitlcs a convcnicllt 
means of uClcrlllining the engine ~peeJ, by illuminatillg II marker on the 
flywheel or nallk!'>hah . Iluwcve r. care llIw.t be taken ur utherwise .1 

~ tlhmuiliplc C: . : ell' . ) 1)1" the ~pecu will he rOUIIl'!, a~ the marker will he 
illuminateu olin: every :!1IlJ. 3ru etc. revolution. Thl!'> problem Gill ht.: 
avoiueu hy ~tan.ing al tilt.! higheM strobe frequency, anu rcliul'ing the 
frequency until the lirst s teauy image of the marker is ohtaineu. 

After the meaSLIrellients uf IOrllUC amJ spceJ thl! fuel-cunsumptiun 
lIlea~lIremellt~ an.' IH;xl in importance. 

EXI'liIUMENTAL FACiLITIES 

/3.2.2 Fuel-COIJ.Wlllpt;OIl IIIC(lSllrCmelll 

A COlllillon lIlea ~urcment system fur fucl t:unsumptiol1 IS to time the 
(onsumplioll of II fi xeu volulHe. This has to he L'oJlverted to a gr ilvimetriL' 
t;OI1Slllllptioll by using the density ilS uetermineu frolll a separ;ltc test , or 
ut.:tlu(ed from fuel temperature for II spedftc fuel. A typit:al arrangement i~ 
shown in ligure 13.7. In norlllal operation v ... lvc 1 is opcn anJ ruci !lows 
directly In the engine . The calibraled volumes arc Ii lieu when valve 2 is 
upen. If the vent pipe enlls below the level of the fuel tank , care is nceJeu 
in lillin~ the L'ontrnl volullIes . To measurt.: tht.: fuel now rale, valve I is 
do~ed anu <Illy fuel 10 Ihe cllgine is urawn frulII the t.:alihrateu volumcs; 
valve 2 lIIust he open. Usually there arc i.l range of vulumes to ~ivc tht.: hest 
cOlllpromise hetwccli at.:L'lIf ;u:y anti spccu of taking the re'ldings . A COI11-
mUll p roblem is when a vapour-huhble travels bat.:k tluwn the fud line; this 
obviollsly invaliJates a realling. In a fuel-injectiun system, if the spill nuw 
is feu hack tn thc lank this must ht.: measureu scparatdy; sllch fuel is much 
Illure prone to vapour-hubhles. Although this me thou gives aCL'urate 
results, tht.: reauings arc not instantaneous. 

Figure 13.H shuws a tlowmeter that docs give inslantant.:ous re.Hjillg~, 

though the accural'y is less than that ur the nowmcter previuusly ut.:snihl'u. 
Thl! fk)al dWlIlher proviues a constant heau of fud, <lnuthe prt.:ssul·t.: drllp 
across the orilicc i~ propurtional to the square or the vulumetriL' !low rate. 
The pressure urop is l11easureu hy the Jilkrel1ce in heau hetween the IlHat 
cham her and the sigllt glass; alongsiut! is a scale calibratcc..l uirectly in 
vulul1lctrit.: How ralc. Again. problellls l'al1 UCl:ur with fud injlxtiol1 sysh:IH~ . 

Uuth the~c Iluwlllctcrs can he allapteu for automatic nuw measurement. 
The control volullle system L'an be automateu by solcnoiu valvl.!s. oPh)-

F 111111 Illel I.tnk 
----( 

V.llve 1 

v Figure 1.1 .7 Fllcilltl\v I1lCa~\ln:lI1~nl 
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Figure I3.H Orifice Iype nuwmctcr 

electronic liquid level sensors and a timer. The orifice flowmeter could be 
automated by a differential pressure transducer I but there is of course a 
non·linear relation between flow (V,) and pressure urop (Ap), and it is also 
necessary to know the fuel density (p,): 

V, is directly proportional to V(Apip,) (13.2) 

Furthermore, the range of fuel flow rates (the turndown ratio) that might 
have to be measured on a single engine is about 50: I. If a single flowmeter 
is used, then equation (13.2) implies a 2500: I range needed for the 
pressure transducer! Many fuel flowmeters for engines will have duplicate 
flow measuring systems, and the fuel flowmeter will automatically select 
Ihe flow measuring clements appropriate 10 the fluw ralc . Turhine flow
meters or positive displ"cement flowmeter. can be used, but their turn
down ratio is usually only about 10: I, and an accuracy of I per cent across 
the full flow range can be difficult to achieve. 

Ideally, a system is required that will give a direct re"ding of the fuel 
mass flow ralc on a continuous basis. A quasi-continuous rcadi ng is given 
by systems thai allow fucl to be drawn from a measuring vulume. Reauings 
of mass flow rate c"n be deduced from either: measurements of the change 
in hydrostatic pressure at the base of a cylindrical volume, or the change in 
buoyancy on a float immersed in the measuring volume. Obviously, 
measurements cannot be taken while the measuring volume is heing 
refilled. \ \ 
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Figure 13.9 Flow sy~tem in the Flotron fuel mass nowl11eter 

There are two witlcly used systems for continuous I11ca~urement of the 
fuel mass Ilow rate. The theory of both systems is complex, but is presented 
in detail by Katys (19M). The first system employs a hydraulic equivalent 
of the Wheatstone bridge. Figure 13.9 shows the four orifices and the pump 
that proviues a reference flow. The pressure drop is proportional to the • 
mass flow rate, with a fast response to changes in flow, and no dependence 
00 the fuel uensity. or viscosity. The second system employs a vibra.ting 
'U'-shaped tube through which the flow passes. Coriolis accclemuons 
cause a twisting force. and the twist corresponds to the fue~ ~ass. now ratc. 

With fuel injection systems, the return flow from the mJcclion system 
can be greater than the fuel flow into the engine. So, even when two 
flowmetcrs arc available, measuring thc difference in flow would not lead 
to an accurate result. Insteatl , it is usual practice 10 cool the return fuel 
flow, and connect it to thc fucl system downstream of the flow mcasuring 
system. 

/3.2.3 Air flow rale 

A simple system to measure the air now rate is obtained by connecting the 
air intake to a large rigid box with an orifice at its inlet. The box should be 
large enough to uamp uut the pulsations in flow and be free of resonances 
in the normal speed range of thc engine. The prcssure drop across the 
orifice can be measured hy a water tube manometer. as shown III figure 
D.IO. For incmllpressible flow 

( 13.3) 
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FiJ!.urc 13.10 Air flow ratc lank 

where Ih, = mass flow rale of air (kg/s) 
Cd = discharge codficienl of Ihe orifice 
Au = cross-seclional area of Ihe orifice (01) 

g ;:;: acceleration uue to gravity (m/s1) 
" = heighl difference belween liquid fevcls in Ihe 

manomeler (10) 
P, = density of manometer fluid (kg/ml) 
p, = density of air = (pIR.T) (kg/m'). 

To Ihf 
t!flyillt 

The accuracy depends on knowing the discharge coeflicieOl for the orifice; 
this should be checked against a known standard. 

In practlce, it can be very difficult to make the air box work satisfilc· 
toniy. Apart from making the air box act as a Helmholtz resonator 
(chapter 6, section 6.6.2), coupling a long tube 10 the inlet of an engine can 
have a significant effect on the engine performance. It should be remem· 
bered that even wilhout a tuned induction system. there can be !low 
reversals occurring at the air inlet 10 the engine . A way of minimising any 
coupling effects and checking for their dfect is shown in figure 13.11. 1£ the 
flexible pipe is of large enough diameter. and the air entry protrudes far 
enough inlO the pipe. then the unsteady !low sensor will show no change 10 

the air flow pallem when the flcxible pipe is connecled. The unsteady flow 
sensor is most likely 10 be a form of hot wire anemometer (sec chapler 8. 
section 8.2.2). 

An alternative approach is the viscous flowmeter . As no uillllping is 
required it is much more compilet than an air box. To obtain viscous now it 

matrix of passages is usco in which the length is much greater than a typical 
diameter. Since the flow is viscous the pressure drop is proporlionalto the 
velocity or volumetric.now rate. The flowmeter has to be calibrated against 
a known standard. 

However. in its usual form the viscous nowmeter is not well suited 10 

pulsating flows. The instantaneous pressure drop will he a function of the 

Figure 13. 1t 
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Connection of an air Ilow meler to minimise any effects on engine! 
p~rrormi1nce 

unsteady nuw. ami the pressure-measuring system will not ne.cessarily 
indicate a pressure drop thilt corresponds to the mean nuw ~Stone R. 
(I YHYc». With a pulsating now. th~ acceleratiun and deceleration of the 
now causes an additional pressure tlifferellce tcrm. These an~ other clrcets 
have heen considered by Wright (IY90), who shows how the IIlstantancous 
pressure differential can be analysed, so as to give the instantaneous 
volume flow rate and the mean !low rate. . 

Another now meter that gives an instantaneous measuremcnt IS t,hc 
Lucas-Dawc air mass nowmelcr. This was originally intended for use wlth 
cngine management systems. however it is better suited to laboral~ry ~~e. 
The principle is illustrated by figure 13.12. The central electrode IS ma,IIl' 
tained at about 10 k V so that a corona discharge is formed. The exact 
vohage is varied so that the sum of the currents flowing to. the tW? collector 
electrodes is constant. When air flows through the duct. the Ion flow IS 

'. 
AI • If,. 

<t ('-Figure 1) , 12 The Luc<l~-Dawc air mass llowl1\ctcr 
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deflecled, and this causes an imbalance in the current flowing to the two 
collector electrodes. Cocksholl el al. (19H3) show that the difference in 
current flow is proportional 10 the air mass flow rate . This flowmeter has a 
response time of about I ms and is bi-tlircctional. but the length of the 
measuring section leads to a slight averaging effect. Thc disadvantage of 
this meter is its sensitivity to air temperature and humidilY. 

Finally, it is also possihle to usc a positive displacemcnt /lowmeter. 
These flowmeters often have a geomctry like a Roots blowcr. and arc 
capable of a I per cent or beller accuracy over a turndown ratio of 10. 
Positive displacement meters cause a small pressure drop in the flow. but 
this can be eliminated if it servo-drive system is used to maintain the rotor 
speed at the correct value. The inertia of the rotors in positive displace
ment flowmcrcrs leads to a poor transient response. 

In general. gas flow rate is more difficult to determine than liquid flow 
rate. The calibration of liquid flowmeters can always be chccked gravi
metrically. 

Under many circumstances. the most accurate means uf evaluating the 
air How rate is to measure the fuel now rate, and to calculate the air/fuel 
ratio from an exhaust gas analysis. The relevant techniques have already 
been introduced by chapter 3, example 3.2, but the mcthods arc discussed 
further in section 13.4.7. 

/3.2.4 Temperature alld pressure 

Mercury-in-glass thermometers and thermocouples hoth provide economi
cal means of measuring temperature, with the potential of achieving an 
accuracy of about ±O.l K. However, if this level of accuracy is required, it 
can be cheaper 10 use platinum resistance thermometers. A disadvantage 
of thermocouples is their low output, aboul 40 Jl.V/K. This can lead to the 
usc of thermistors for temperatures up to 400°C. Thermocouples can be 
used at temperatures above wooDe, so there is no restriction on their usc in 
engines, However, at the high temperatures in the exhaust system, carc is 
needed to avoid errors due to radiation losses from the thermocouple (this 
is quantified in section 13,3), Care is also required when trying to measure 
the temperature of a pulsating flow. Caton and Heywood (IYHI) argue that 
the thermocouple temperature corresponds to a timc-averageL! tempera
ture, and this docs not correspond to the average cnergy of the flow. For 
the exhaust port of an engine, the mass Huw rate varies widely, and the 
highest temperatures occur at a time when the mass flow rate is high. The 
mass-averaged temperature can he lOOK higher Ihan Ihe time-averaged 
temperature. This is why the exhaust temperature at entry to a turbo
charger can he higher than any of the temperatures indicated in the exhaust 
ports. 

EXl'ERtMENTAL FACtLlTIES 4(,1) 

Oourdon pressure gauges and manometers provide a cheap ",,,I accurate 
means of measuring sleady pressures. Oy selectlllg the manome~er nUI~ 
and its angle of inclination, pressures in the range of 1-100 kN/m ca;; b~ 
measuretl with an accuracy of about I per cent. WI~en the ~anometer, u~, 
is not a single compound, then care must be used 111 selectl~g the OuuJ, cl~ 
(;therwise vaporisation of the more volatile component Will change the 

fluid density. . .. ff t. t'lble 
Most pressure transducers utilise a plelo-reslstlve c cc , a ~u c 

exception being the piezo-electric transducers used for me~sunng Ih~ 
in-c linder ressure (section 13.2.5). A common arrangemenl IS. to have a 
diaghragm ~tchcd with strain gaugcs in a WhcatstOl~c bridg~ configuratIOn. 
For low pressures a silicon diaphragm is used, while for. higher pressures 
stainless steel is more likcly to be used (for example, III measunng the 
injector fuel line pressure). 

13.2.S I"-cyli,,der pressure measurement 

Engine indicators record the pressure/volume history of the el~gine cylin~ 
., t t The simplest form of engine indicator is the Dohblc Mcinnes 
ucr con en s. . , . f . . , tt'lcheu to 
mechanic .. ,1 indicator shown in IIgurc lJ,I3, A piece () p.i1pcr IS.',' ~ . ~ . 
',drum '111<1 the rotation of the drum is linked to the pl~tnn thSPI;~c~mc~~ 
il a Cl~;U wrapped around the drum, The press.urc J~l the ~y I~ er I~ 
r~cofl.lcu by a linkage attachctl to a spring-loaded piston 111 a cylinder. The 

Irldiculer 
cylinder 

Drum 
'PI:ncil 

CortI 

o 
Figure I ~,I:\ Mechanical imlicalor 

--- -- -- -
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im.licalor cylinder is connected to the engine cylinder by a valve . Unless 
tl}c indicator cylinuer has a much smaller volume than the engine cylinucr, 
the indicator will affcl:1 the engine performance. 

When the paper is unwrapped from the drum the area of the diagram can 
be found. and this corresponds 10 the indicaled work per cylinder per 
cycle . The area can be delermined by 'counting squares'. by cUlling the 
diagram out and weighing it, or by using a planimeter. The planimeter is a 
mechanical device that computes the area of the diagram by tracing the 
perimeter. Practice is necessary in order to obtain reliable results. and 
accuracy can be improved by tracing round the diagram several times. To 
convert area to work Ot calibration constant is needed; alternatively imcp 
can be found morc directly . The diagram area is dividcu by its length to 
give a mean height. When this height is multiplied by the indicillor spring 
constanl (bar/mm) Ihe imep can be found directly: 

. k I k A.I Imcp = . loJ = ' -
I" 

where Ad = diagram area 

'" = diagram length 
Ir" = mean heigh I of diagram. 

(13.4) 

Decause of the inenia dfects in moving pans - friction. backlash and 
finite stiffness - mechanical indicators can he used only at speeds of up lO 
ahout ()OO rpm. Abo. thb simple typ..: of IIh.: l.:h ~U1il:al illdi,alor is nul 
sensitive enough 10 record the 'pumping losses' during the induclion and 
(;xhaust strokes. 

Electronic syslems arc now very common for recording indicator dia· 
grams. Care is needed in Iheir interpretation since the pressure is plolled 
on a time instead of a volumetric basis. As with any eleclronic equipment. 
care is also nced..:d in the calibration. The uutput from the prcssure 
transduccr is connected to the y-channcl of an uscilloscope and thc lime 
base is triggered by an induclive or equivalent pick-up un Ihe crankshaft
sec figure 13.14. The induclive pick-up should alsu be connecled to a 
second y·channel su that Ihe posilion of Idc can be accurately recorded. 
Since tdc occurs uuring the period of maximum pressure changc . a 10 crror 
in positiun of Ide can cause a 5 per ccnt error in imep. 

The location of tdc is nul straighlforward. not least because of the linile 
stiffness of the crank-slider mechanism. The flexibility of the crankshafl is 
s'lcb. thai at full luad Ihere can be about 1° of twist at certain speeds . 
Ultrasonic techni'lues have been used to determine the dynamic posilion of 
tdc . but more usually the measurements arc madc whcn the enginc is 
stationary. If the cylinder head is removed. then a dial gauge can be used to 

EXI'ERIMENTAL FACILITIES 

I'rl!iS!!II! 

11 ... n~luCl! 1 

InduCllve 
pick up 

SIOI:etl !lISC on c r ank~lt,dl wllh 

lar 9l!f s.lot to Itlllnllly Itlc 
Illot 10 !>C.ll!!) 

Ch. I 

Ch. 2 

f · r ' I' 14 Elcclrullic cll"inc indicator system Ig,U c .l . 0 
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O~i tllactlpl! 

mcasure the piston height. The dial gauge ncc~s tu act in-line witl~ . the 
'ud .con pin. olhcrwise the rcadings will bc mnucn~cd by thc .lllStOI~ 
;oc~ing . Two angular positions arc fuumJ cuher s.lue ot tue With lhe same 
pislon height . and thc angle is thcn bisected lO give tde . ' • .. , . . 

The included angle nccus to be as large as pOSSible lu give .. a.l.:l.:~r.'t.c 
r'sults Sume engincs have valves whuse axes arc pamlld tu the l.:yhnut.:~ 
a~is il~ which c ~,sc il might he a,ccplahlc tu let the va~vc act as a ·rul.luwel . 
011 tilc pistoll lO ubviale Ihe need 10 remove the eyhnder head. ~Ith the 
appropriate pislOn dose to tdc. the valve spring is remuved . and the valve 

is allowed to hit the piSton . . . . . • 
The position of tdc has to be recorded by the dala aC<IUlSItlon sysleill. 

and the options arc : 

(a) use a separate marker 
(b) usc a willer crank angle marker 
(c) add exIra milfkers around Ide. 

. '. t I ' v' markers every 10
0 

ca. One of the most popular arrangements l~ u J.1 e . . . .. . .. . . 
. k . t + S' I"C When an oscilluscope IS hl!lIlg used. tht.: I1mc With extra mar er!ol a - u. . lI ' . 

base can be adju~led so thai a division on the grallcule c~rrespun s 1o .1. 

convcnient crank anglc increment (5° or 10° etc.). If thcre IS a shorla~\! n~ 
cll'lllncls the crank markers call be uscu on the Z-lIlpUI tu Illullul.ltl: thl: 
tr~ce bri~htness. The OUlpul from the oscilloscope can b~ rc~~>rde~ pl.'UIll~ 
.raphically. If a transient rccorder is connccted beforc the OSCIlloscope . the 
~utPut can alternatively be direcled 10 an x-y ploller. 
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To conver! Ihe lime base 10 a pislon displacemenl hase il is usual 10 
assume conslanl a~gula~ velocily .throughoul each revolulion . Assuming 
Ihal Ihe gudgeon pon or hille-end IS nol offsel (Ihat is, assuming Ihal Ihe 
line of motion of (he pivot III the piston intersects the axis of rolation of the 
crankshaft), Ihe pislon displacemenl (x) is given by 

x = ,(1 - cos 0) + (I - V (I' - " sin' Il» 

where 0 = crank angle mCilsurccJ from tuc 
, = crank radius (half pislon slruke) 
I = connecting-rod length. 

When I ~ r the motion becomes simple hOlrrnonic. 

( 13.5) 

, A voltage can be generaled Ihal corresponds 10 equation (13.4), by 
Cit her analogue or digital eleclranics, Hudson e/ al. (I%H). When Ihis is 
correctly phased, it can be used as Ihe x-input to an oscilloscope operaling 
111 115 x-y mode. ThiS IS Illustraled by figure 13. IS, which shows Ihree 
suc~c~sivc. cycles superimposed to give an intiic;]tion of the cycle-oy-cycle 
vanat~on In combustj~n: Figure 13. 15 also shows :111 enlargement of the 
pumpong loop, and thIS IS useful when tuned induction or exhausl systems 
and valve t(mlllg arc bemg investigated . 
. Figure 13.16 is from the same operating point as figure 13. IS, excepl a 

Ilinc base has heen used. The cylinder pressure trace amJ tde markers arc 
self-explanatory. When additional channels arc available, On the oscillo
sc~pc or da~a I~?ging system, they can be used for a variety of purposes. 
With spark Igmtlon engines it is useful to record the ignition timing. This 
can he uone hy wrapping a wire around 'the appropriale spark plug Icad, or 
hy momtorlng the coil LT voltage. The voltage should be measured at the 
~witc~cd si~c of the coil (negative terminal for negative earth systems). 
rhe Signals 111 figure 13.16 indicate whcn Ihe coil is switched un and off and 
the spark duration . ' 

. . For Diesel engines il is useful 10 measurc the fucl line pressure anti Ihe 
InJcelor needle lirt. The needle lift can he measureu hy proprietary J tall 
effect transuucer or a FM (frequency mutlulatcu) system that rccuuls the 
change in inductance of a coil. f:igure 13.17 shows the construction of a 
needle lift transducer. The armature conllt~cted to the injector neeule 
extentls about half-wilY into the coil. The coil forms part of;J tuned circuit 
~hat is resonating at dose to 2 MHz. As the armature position moves the 
Inductance of the coil changes and the resonant frequency changes. This 
frcq~ency modulati~n is con~crted to an analogue voltage thaI is pro
portloniJl to needle 11ft for II Uniformly would coil. The construction of such 
a system is des~rihcu hy Oshorne (llJH5) . Figure IJ.IH shows the output 
r.rom a needle IIrt triJnsuucer, along with the cylintlcr pressure (a), the fuel 
line !,ressllfe (c) and crank angIe Illarkers (d). 

EXt'UOMENTAI. FACILITIES 
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Figure 13.15 The pressure/volul11e or in<.iic.:ator diagram frt", a Rover M 16 
engine operating at 2000 rpm ; with an enlargement of Ihe 
pumping loop. hmcp = 3.8 bar, imep = 4 .h bar (including Ihe 
pumping work of U.45 bar pmer) 

The in-cylinder pressure transducer requirements ilrc very uernanuing 
heGluse of thc high temperature and pressures, allo the need for a high
frequcncy response. The transuucers usually have a metal diaphragm 
which is displaced by the prcssurc. The displacement can hc Tllcasureu, 
inductively, hy capadtancc. by a strain gauge or by a picl.o·clcctrie cryst"!. 
Pic/.o·clcctric transduccrs arc commun, but have the disadvantage that 
they responu only to the rate of change in pressure ; thus they have to he 
useu in conjunction with a charge amplilier that intcgrtltes thc signal. 

The piezo-clectric tr;'lIIstlucer produces an elcctricLlI charge that is pro
portional to pressure (typically hetwcen 2 and 50 pC/bar) . Whcn the signal 
is integrateu it is necessary to ucfillc the pressure /voltage datum. this call 
hl' done in a variety of ways: 
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Figure 13.16 A pressure trace, along with tde markers for the same operating 

P?JnI as figurc 13.15. Also shown arc the !>ignals from an liT 
pick-up and 1Ill! coil LT winding 

Figure 13.17 TIle installation of an injector necdle-lift tri.tllSt!uccr 

(a) 

(b) 

By assuming (h~t lhe minimum pressure recon.letl in rhe cycle corre
sponds 10 a parllcular value, for example Ihe inlel manifold pressure. 
By adJusllng Ihe dalum value so Ihal Ihe compression process is 
descnbed by a polylropic process ({lv' = conslalll) . 

I"a .. ,,,~ 
1.,11,.,1 

I'XI'EIOMENTAi. FAClI.lTII'S 
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Figure 1J.IH Cylinder pressure (a), injector IIccdll: lift (b), fuel lilll! prc~~urc 
(c) .lIld crank marker (d) (IUD Cit wilh aJoitiunal ±)" ca marks) 
from an inoircct injectiun Dic:-;c1 enginc uperi.lling ,II I(JOO rpm. 
flO loilo 

(c) By using a cycle simulation program to tlcline the pressure ilt a 
particular tTf.1l1k angle. 

(d) By using a clipper adaptor - a pressure transtluccr mounting designed 
to rccortl a datum pressure, anti pressures either ahove or below thl! 
dalum pressures (according lo Ihe clipper adaplor design). 

For calculations such as imep it is not necessary to know the ahsolute 
values of pressure, and for peak pressures (invariahly abuve ]0 bar) 
uncertainty of 0.3 har or so in the tlatulll will not be signilicant. Ilowever, 
for comhustion analysis it is important to know the absolute pn.:ssure more 
accuralely (seelion 13.5.2). 

The electrical charge is prone to both leakage amI accumulation, anti this 
causes the voltage oulpul from the charge amplifier to tlrifl. By using a 
coupling with an appropriate lime constant, the effect of the tlrift is 
eliminated. However, when the pressure transuliccr is calibraletl hy static 
pressures (often by mcans of a dead-weighl prcssure lesICr). Ihen a long 
lime constant is ncetletl, so that a steady pressure currespontls to a steady 
vollage. This places considerable demands on Ihe inpul resislance of Ihe 
charge amplifier, the internal resistance of the pressure transducer. anti the 
interconnecting cahle. To prevent the electrical charge heing uissipalt:Li. a 
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Figllrt: IJ . It) Sl'l'tillllal dr;\\l,IillJ.! Ilr a Ki~tll'r (,tlIA prl'~~lIrt' tr"Il~dllt'L'r 

resist ;IIH.:e of greater than JIII~ Ohms is rClluired . Tht' construction of a 
piezo-ekctric pressure transuucer is shown in Hj.!Ufl' 1.1 . 19. 

The pressure Iransllucer response shoulu be indepenuent of tempera
ture , and the calibration should be frec from urirt. The pressure transuucer 
shnultl he mounletl !lush with the cylintler wall or as rlose tn the l'ngillc 
cylinder as possihle through a small cOJl1municating passage . This milli
mises the lag in (he pressure signal ;IIIU should avoid imroulleing any 
resonances in the connecting passap,e . 

IJ .1,6 1'cf..·/",iquc.\' for estimatill!: illt/ieatl,tf [ww(,'r 

Very of ten a pressure transducer can nul hc readily litted to all engine, so 
alternative means uf deducing imcp arc uSl'ful. The difference ht'twcen 
indil';l1l'd pown and hrakt' IHlwcr i~ Iht: pUWt' r ;,h~tHhcd hy frirti'''l, ,lI1d 
this is often ; I S~Ull1eU 10 be uependelll only 011 enginc speeu , Unhlrtu
nately. the friction power also depenus on Ihe inuicatec..l power since Ihe 
incrcasell gas prcssllre~ calise increases in piston friction etc . ; this is shown 
hy figure 13.20 . When extrapolated to zeru illlcp . fmep is ahout 2.25 har. 
This can he l'tlIllpared 10 a 1.75 har motoring l1lep - the equivalent of the 
power output l)f the electric uynamometer turning the engine at the samc 
speeu . 

U the friction power is assllmed to he illlJcpemJcl1t of the indicated 
power. then the friction powcrcan he ueduccu frollllite Morse test. This is 
'Ipplicahlc only (0 multi-cylinder el1!!ines (either spark IIr compression 
ignition), as each cylinucr is uisahll'lJ in tllrn. When a cylinuer i; disahieu J \ I 

the luau is reduced so that the enginc returns to the test speeu; the \ \J 

EXI'UOMLNTi\1. 1'1\( '11.1'1'11 '.; 
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rc(\t1l'tion ill power Cllfl'c"pollLis to the indicated JlPwe r of liIat cylindcr . 
For a ,,-cylilllicr engine 

" L imJicated power L friction power = (hrtlke power),1 ( 11.(0) 

With olle -cylinder dis01hleu 

'I I ~ L imlicatco puwer -- L friction power = (hrake power)" I (1.1 .7j 

S tI hi rat'! i II g : 

illlJicaled power uf uisahlcd cylinuer = reduction ill hrake power (D.H) 

This underestimates the friction power since the disilhletl cylinder abo hil ~ 
rellul'ed frit-tion power. However , till: le~t docs check that eadl cylinder 
has Ihe same power output. 

1\ methud for eSlil11i1til1~ the friction power of compression ignition 
engines i!o. Willans' line . Again it is assllmed that at cOl~ s tallt ~I:eed , th,e 
frictioll power is imkpendcnl of indicated power. hut III addition It IS 

a~slllllcd that the indicated efficiency is constant. This is a reasonahle 
assumption away frol11 maximum power. Fi~tlrc \.1.21 shov,'s a plot of f\l~'\ 
cOllsllmptioli against power output. Will ,lIls' lille is when the gfi'pil IS 
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Figure 13.21 Willilll~' line lor a Dic:-.c1 engine 

extrapolated to zeru fud now rate tu determine frictiun pllwel . h gurc 
13 .2U is fUf lhe.: ~al1lc e ngi ne a~ ~ht)wn in ligurc 13.21, hut \ViIl4l1l!\' lille 
suggests a frictioll I1lCP uf only 1.25 hil L 

13.2.7 Engille leJI cumiililJlls 

Variuu~ stanuauj:-, aulhorilic!\ (BS, DIN, SAL) ;lfL' invulvcd willi !\pccify
ing the It:s l L"ulluiliullS fllf engines, amJ how allowalu.:c call he lUauc fur 
v'lriations in ClmbiclIl conditions. 

In the pils t a wiue range uf pcrfllfmanl:C ligurc!-o could he quoteu fl.)[ a 
given engine. ucpclluing Ull which stalllJaru Wil~ iluupteu and huw man y uf 
thc engine andllary COl11pOllcnt~ were being uriven (willer pump, fan, 
altern'itor elc.) , O hviou :-. ly it b essential to quute lhe ~tanuanJ heing useu, 
ami 10 i.HJhcre to it. 

Correctiuns for datum ctJllllitidll:-' vary, and in gcneral the y arc more 
invulved fur cllmprc~siull ignition engines, whether turbochargl.:u or nat
urally a:-.pirateu . Correcthln :-. for spa rk ignitinll engines ill the SA i:.· /Iulle/· 
buuk. arc as fullllw:-, : 

alllhit.:nt le:-.I cOll liitUHI :-' 
~huu hJ he in the ran ge ) 

Y5 < I' < 1111 kN/ IIl ' 
15 < T < 4J"C 

w here pis amhient pressure anu Tis .ullbiCl,l1 Icmpefilture. The corrections 
ar~ <.Ipplicu to inuicatcu power, where (WI).. is the ohserved value ilml 
(WI)l: is the corrccleu value : 
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(W,),. = (W ,)" - - --" . . ('1'1) Y ( r -I- 271 ) 
I'" 2'JH 

( D'I) 

wherc 1',1 = I' - I) :"';01"" Ille part ial IHc:-.sure uf ury a ir (kN/II!") . 
Values fur h rakt; power (W h) arc fuulll.l from a knowledge lIf the 
frklillll puwer (WI): 

W, = W" + W, (D.IO) 

Thi~ approach n.:lie~ \111 kIlOWIIl ~ lhe fri ctioll power. If this hilS 1101 ilL'eli 
I'IIIIIH.I , ;III ilitern;ltivL' ilpprtladl is 

( W,,), . [ ( '1'1 ) , / ( r I- '71 ) I 
( W" )" I. I H --;;:: y 2'1~· - O. I H (13 . 11 ) 

13 ,2.H J~llerl:Y bu/uIICt' 

ExpL'rillll'IlIS with engillcs vcry "lIell illvulvc ,Ill ellcrgy h,aI,Uh:C \Ill til L' 

enginc . Elh.:rgy i:-. ~upplicd It l the cnginc as thc chemical e llergy Hf the fuel 
alill le aves iI~ elleft!.y ill the cooling w;lter. exhaust , hrakl.! work ,Hlli 
cx tranl.!uu:-, heal transfer. Ex traneous heat transfL'r is often lc.:nncd 'he;11 
luss', hUI Ihis u:-.agc is l11i ~Ie; luing a:-. he.lI is energy in lran:-.il alltl the I ~ t 

Law of ThcfllH)I,.IYlliinlic~ ~Ialc~ thill cnergy is L:ollscrvcu. 
The hea t lri.Hlsfcr tu the cDoling water is foulld from the temperalun: ri~l' 

in the coolant as it passes through the engine .. lilt.! the mass Ilow ratc ot 
coolant. The te mpcrature rise is mus t cOll1monly measurcd with mcrcury in 
glass thcrt1wmcters, The lIlass now rate of coulant is usually d'.:rivcd from 
the volumetric Iluw rate. COIH1110n l1uw-measuring ucviL:es include tanks, 
weirs and variahle -olre", l10wmct e rs such as the Rotameter. Thc RlIlanH.: tel 
has a venico.aI-upwards Ihlw thr\lugh a uiver~ing grauuatet.! tuhe: II l1uat 
rises to an equilibrium p()sitionlU indicate the now ratc . To CLlllserve \VOlta 
the coolant is usuall y pumpe d in a IOllp wi th somc form of heilt exch;tIIgl.'l . 
The hL:at eXl'hanger ~hould he reg.ulateJ to (untcol the max imum ell!!inc
operating telllperature . The engine coulant !low Gill he aJju :-' lcd to IIlakL' 
the temperature rise su flki en tly large IU be measufeu accura tely without 
Ill aki ng the !low f;lle tnu :-'1110111 to he measured aCL:u ra tcly, 

The energy leaving in thl' t.'xiwuSI is l1Iore difliL'ult to determille. It" th L' 
gas te mpe raturc is measureu, the mean speci fic heal capacity Clil hL' 
estimated ill order to calculate the cllthalpy ill the exh'lust. 

..j The enthalpy of the exhaust C<.Itl bl' calculatcu from Ihc polynolilial 

"'\.4 A functio,Jl,S ~hal tlc~ine the enthalpy u f the conMi tue nts in the exhau:-.t (.ti..lhlr..: r..--- 10. 1) . I Iu s reqlll rL's a knuwledge of the telllperatuft' anti comjloslllOll. 
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Tahlc 1.1. 1 Meiln spccilic he.1I Glpacify uf cx h;lU st prmlw.:(!\ . for idealised 
COrnhU!i lion or C"I l!fI (<.hIIUI11 of 25DC) 

Tcmpcfillurc 
Eq ll ivillcncc fillio 

K 0 11.2 11.4 U.6 O.X 1.0 1.2 1.4 
400 1.11111 1.1124 1.0.17 1.0511 1.116.1 1.1175 I. ICKI 1.124 MIll 1.1124 1.0·11 1.057 1.072 1.0X7 1.1112 I.ID 1.11>4 XIIO 1.045 1.0(.4 I.0X2 I. lOCI 1.1 17 1.1.12 I. 1.111 1.17.1 III(XI I. 1If> 7 I.IIX7 1.107 1.12h 1.14.1 1.1 (.2 1.179 I. I'J4 12UO I.IIXN Lilli I. 1.11 1.151 1.172 1.191 1.2116 1.221 

Table 13. 1 presenls Ihe mean specific heat capacity of exhaust produclS 
In terms of the lemperature and Ihe equivalence ratio. The fuel composi
lion has ,bee," tak~n as C,.H!n. and it has been assumed that no oxygen is 
present In nch mixtures. amJ no carhon monoxide is present wit h weak 
mixtures. 

Sometimes a known flnw rate of water is sprayed into the exhaust, and 
the temperature is measured after the water hilS cvaporatctl . The exhaust 
~an incl~uc p;!,rlially hurnt fuel, notably with spark igni tion engines operat
Ing on neh mixtures: this can make a significant difference to an energy 
balance. 

. The significance or chemical energy h"s already been seen in chapter 12. 
figures 12.7 OItH..I12.H. When emissions d.na arc available , then the chemica l 
energy Hssociated wit h the partially hurnt fuel can he evaluated . For most 
purposes the energy associated with unhurncc.l hvc.lrocarhons can be 
I1cglectec.l, so it is only necessary to consic.ler the chcmi·cal energy associated 
with the carhon monoxide and hydrogen . 

Rogers and Mayhew (19XOa) provide molar enthalpies of reaction for 
carbon monoxide and hydrogen at 25°C: 

(!J.f1"),,, = - 2HJ.O MJ/krnol 

(!J. f1"),, , = -24 1.8 MJ/kmol 

Conside r Ihe reaclion of a generalised [uel wilh air. thai produces 100 kmol 
uf dry producls: 

x(Cl I"O,) + (/(0, + 79/21 N,) -+ " CO + e CO, + d II , + ... 

where /, '" percent"gc of CO. c '" percentage of CO, . d '" percenlage of.J 
II .. elc . '- \. 

EXI'E/{)MENTAL FACIUT tES 4HI 

For a fuel wi lh known composilion and calorific value (CY in units of 
MJ/kg). Ihell a carhon balance can be used to est"hlish the mass of fuel 10 
produce IIH) kmol of dry products: 

C hala nce x = b + c ( \ 3. 12) 

mass of fuel m = x(12 + y + 16z) (13.13) 

Thus , the percentage of the fuel energy that remains as chemica l energy in 
the exhaust is 

283 .0 x " + 241.N x d 

CY x (b + c) x (12 + Y + 16z) 
x I{XI per cent ( 13.14) 

The dilla in figure 3.15 suggesls that for a typical hydroca rbon fuel with 
an eyuivalc nce ratio of 1.1 , Ihen ahout 15 per cent of the fuel energy 
rcmains as chemical energy in the exhaust. If the fuel is a hyurocarhon. hut 
its compusition is unknown, then the emissions data can he used to lind the 
fucl cumposition; this is tli:icusseu further in sectiun 13.4 .7. T he ca rhon 
balance has been used here. :iince it is the simplest anti usually the 1110s1 
accurate; of course other atomic balances coultl be used to determine the 
mass of fuel needed 10 protluce 100 krnol of dry exhausl products. 

I-Ieat transfer from the engine ca nnot hc readily determined frol11 tem
pe rature measurements of the engine. If the engine is totally encloseu, the 
temperature risc anti mass now rate of the cooling air can he used to 
determine the heal transfer. 

Finally. brake power shou ld be used in Ihe energy balance. not indica led 
power. The power dissipated in overcoming friction degenerates to heat. 
anti this is ilccountcd for already . 

IJ.J Expcrimclltlll uccuracy 

Whenever an experimenta l reading is taken there is an error associated 
with that reac.ling . Inueeu . it ca n he argued that any rcauing is I11cal1inglc~s 
unless it is qualilicd by a statement of accuracy . There arc three main 
sources of error: 

( I) the instrument is not measuring what is intended 
(2) Ihe instrument ca lihration is inaccurate 
()) the instruillent nutpul is incorrectly recorded by the ohserver. 
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To illustrate the different errors, consider a thermocouple measuring the 
exhaust gas temperature of an engine. Firstly, the temperature of the 
thermocouple may not be the temperature of the gas. Heat is (ransfcrrcu to 
the thermocouple by convection, allli is transferreu from the thermocouple 
by radial ion , and 10 a lesser exlenl by conduclion along the wires. If Ihe gas 
slream has a lemperalure of 6UO"C and Ihe pipe lemperalure is aboul 
400"C, Ihen Ihe Ihermocouple could give a reading Ihal is 25 K low because 
of radialion losses (Rogers and Mayhew (1980a». 

Secondly, Ihere will be calibralion errors. Thermocouple oulpuls arc 
typically 40/lY/K and very close to bcing linear; the aclual outputs are 
tabulated as functions of temperature for dHfcrcnl thermocouple combina
tions. The output is very small, so amplilicalion is often nccuct..l; this can 
introullcc errors of gain and offset that will vary with time. Thermocouples 
also require a reference or cold junction. and this adds scope for furthererror 
whelher il is provided cieclronically, or wilh an addilional Ihermocouple 
junction in a water/ice mixture. The output has to be indicated on some form 
of meier, eilher analogue or digilal, wilh yel furlher scope for errors. 

Thirdly , errors can arise through misreading Ihe meier; Ihis is less likely 
wilh digital melers than with analogue melers. 

In serious experimenlal work the inslrumenlation has to be checked 
regularly againsl known slandards 10 delermine ils accuracy. Where Ihis is 
nol possible, estimales have to be made of Ihe accuracy; this is easier for 
analogue instruments Ihan for digilal instrumenls. In a well-designed 
analogue instrument (such as a spring balance, a mercury in glass thermo
meter elc.), Ihe scale will be devised so Ihat full benefit can be obtained 
from the inslrumem's accuracy . In other words, if Ihe scale of a spring 
:;alance has I Newlon divisions and these can be subdivided inlO quarters, 
then it is reasonable 10 do so, and 10 assume Ihat Ihe accuracy is also ± 7 
Newlon. Of course a good spring balance would have some indication of its 
accuracy engraved on Ihe scale . 

This approach obviously cannot be applied 10 digital inslrumenls. It is 
very tempting. but wrong, to assume that an instrument with a four-digit 
display is accurale 10 four signilicanl ligures. The cost of providing an exira 
digit is much less than that of improving the accuracy of the instrument by 
an order of magnilude! For example, most thermocouples with a digital 
display will be accurate to only one degree. 

There arc many books, such as Adams (1975), that deal wilh inslrumen
talion and Ihe handling of resuhs. One possible Irealment of errors uses 
binomial approximalions. If a quantily u is dependenl on the quanlities x, y 
and z such Ihal 

u = x"y"z' (13.15) 

then for sufficienlly small errors 

E XI'E1l1MENTAL FACILITIES 

Ii" ( lix ) ( ,)y ) (~) -- = u - - +11 -- +c 
1I X Y z 

( 1) . lh) 

where 011 denotes the error associated with u etc. 
As an example consider equal ion (\l .5): 

( 
1', )"-'l/Y 

T =T -
2.1 I PI 

(13 .17) 

If tl . 'rror ,'n T is -I- ..!... per cent anu the error associateu with lhe pressure 
le C I - 2 • • I I . , . ' ' . 

. , . ( /) ·,s ± 5 IJcr cent then the error assocluteu Wit 1 ( Ie ISt.:I1UOPIl: ra 10 J1 I I ' · • 

compressor temperature 'f2• is 

1.4 - 1 
± 1 +---- X 5 pcr cent 

1.4 
(13.IH) 

which is ± 1.9 pcr cent. This is a pessimistic estimal~ of ll~c ,error. si~cc it 
assumes a worst possible combination of errors thai IS statistically unlikely 

10 occur. . .. I ff I f 
Somelimes il is possible for the experimenler to nlll1lm'Se tIe e ec 0 

errors. Consider lite heat now to the engine coolant; 

Q = /ilcp (Too, - Tin) (13.19) 

Suppose the mass now rale (/;,) of coolanl is 4.5 kgls and Ihe inlel and 
outlet temperatures arc 73.2"C and 81.4°C, respectively. If the errors 
associaled with mass now rale arc ± 0.05 kgls and the errors assoClllled 

with Ihe temperalure are ± 0.2 K, then 

Q = (4.5 ± 0.05)cp [(81.4 ± 0.2) - (73.2 ± 0 .2)1 

(4.5 ± 0.05)cp (11 .2 ± 0.4) 

= (4.5 ± 1.11 per cent)cp (8.2 ± 4.1111 per eenl) 

= 4.5 X cp X 8.2 ± 6 per cent (13.20) 

It can be readily shown by calculus Ihat the errors would be minimised .if 
lhe percentage error in each term were equal. ~enotlDg the o~llnll~ct.1 
values of mass now rale as In' and lemperalure d,fference as t;. T , then 

0.05 0.4 
t;. T' = 8/;,' (13 .21) = --, 

In' t;.T' 
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and for Ihe same heal flow 

';I'.!l. T' = 4.5 x B.2 

Combining 

,iz' = V ( 4.5 ; B.2 ) 

= 2.15 kgls 

and !l. T' = 17.18 

The error is now reduced to 

or ± 4.65 per cenl. 

(13.22) 

( 13.23) 

Since Ihe elfecl of errors' I' '. Ih . IS cumu alIve, always Idenllfy Ihe weakesl link ' 
e measurement cham, and sec if il is possible 10 make an improvement. III 

13.4 Measurement or exhaust emissions 

~x~aust gas cmi~si~ns need (0 be measured because orlcgislation. anti also 
. cC,luScTlof the .m~lghts the measurements provide into engine perform-
ance . lC emiSSions gaver ·u 1 I ' I . ( . db .··· nc,y egis allOn arc: carbon monoxide 
I::e~sure y IIlfra-red absorplion), nilrogen oxides (measured hy chemi-

mm,:scence), un burn I hydrocarhons (measured oy n. " .... 
detection) and a r I arne IOnlScltlon 
. l ' pc r ICU ales. H carhon tlioxidc (measured hy infra-feu 
~ )SOrp,llOn) anc..J, oxygen (measured by a chemical cell. or more accuratel 
aTrlrartm~gn~lSm) arc also analysed, Ihen il is possible 10 ca/culale Ih~ 
Ihe ~ell ral~O. ach of Ihese me"suremenl lechniques will he described in 

o owhmg secllOOs, ~nd Ihere also follows a discussion of how 10 
compule I e alrlfuel rallo and II 
recirculalion (EGR). ' 0 ler p"ramelers such as exhausl gas 

/J.4.1 Infra-red absorptioll 

~nr~a-rc~ r~H..liation is ~Ih~orbed by a wide range or gas molecules. each or 0 
Illch 11.IS a characteristic absorption spectrum . The rraction or radii.ltion '- \ 

EXI'EIUMENTAL FACILITIES 4K5 

Iransmilled (fA) al a parlicular wavelenglh (A) is given by' Beer's Law: 

f A = exp( -paAL) (13 .24) 

where p is the gas ,density, a", is the absorptivity amI L is the path length . 
Figure 13.22 shows Ihe key componenls in a non-dispersive infra-red gas 

analyser. The deleclor cells arc filled wilh Ihe gas Ihal is 10 he measured 
(for example carbon monoxide), so Ihal Ihey <lbsorh Ihe radialion in'lhe 
wavelenglh band associaled wilh Ihal gas . The energy absorhed in Ihe 
'LUI-T' deleclor cells c<luses Ihe cell pressure 10 rise. The refcrcnce ccll is 
filled with air, and thc gas (0 he analysed flows through thc s.lIllple cell. If 
the relevant gas (in this case carbon monoxidc) is prcsent in thc sample. 
Ihen infra-red will be absorbed in Ihe sample cell, and less infra-red will be 
absoroed in Ihe deleclor cell . This leads 10 a differenli<ll pressure in Ihe 
detector cells, which can be measured and relat ed to the gas (carhon 
monoxide) coneenlralion. The calibration is determined hy passing ga!-ics 
or knowli c;;ompositiun through thc samplc cell. 

O'aph'''n m 

Figure 13.22 Diagram or a non-dispersive inrra-red (NDIR) gas analyser 

Figurc 13.23 shows thc absorption spectra of carholl monoxide ami 
earhon dioxidc. This shows that in thc region of 4 .4 microns. infra-red 
radiation is ahsorhed by hoth carbon dioxide and caronll monoxide . In 
other words, for the simple arrangcment shown in figure 13.22 , whcn 
carhon dioxide is presenl in Ihe sample, Ihen Ihis will affecI slightly Ihe 
readings of carhon monoxide , and vice versa when carhon dioxide is heing 
measured. This problem can be eliminaled by using a 'liller' cell helwcen 
thc infra-red sources and the sample and refcrence cells . If carhon munox
idc is 10 be measured, Ihen the IiIler cell would he filled wilh carhon 
dioxide. and any carbon lIiuxitic in thc sample should nol lead tn any 
furthcr infra-red absorption. 

Morc recently non-dispersive infra-red analysers have het!11 ul.'vclopcd 
that use solitl-state infra-red detectors. for example lead sclenitle. The 
arrangement is essentially the same as thc 'LUFI" cell. except thai a 
chopper disc is placcd between the sample ccll and the detector. The 
chopper disc has a slot. so 1l1i1t thc inrrol-rcd detector is .;xposcd 10: Ihe 
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Figure 13.23 Transmittance or inCra-red through gaseous carbon dioxide and 

carbon monoxide . Adapted (rom Ferguson (1986) and reprinted 
by permission of John Wiley and Sons Inc. 

infra-red from Ihe sample cell. Ihe reference cell. and no direcl infra-red. 
This enables a single deleclor cell 10 eSlablish Ihe background signal level, 
and Ihen make a comparalive measurement between the reference cell and 
the sample cell. Thin lilm filters can also. be used inslead of referellce gas 
cells, and by moving appropriale /ilters between the sample and Ihe 
'delector, then a single cell can be used for measuring different species . 

The windows in the analyser have to be Iransparent to infra-red, so are 
made from materials such as mica and quartz. Obviously readings would be 
invalidated by fouling of Ihe windows in Ihe sample cell. To minimise this 
risk , the sample should be filtered to remove particulates, and conde!lSa
lion (of water vapour or I,igh molecular weighl hydrocarbons) is avoided 
by e ilher: 

(i) heating the sample lines and analyser, or 
(ii) cooling and removing the condensate, then warming the sample to 

ambient temperature. 

Non-dispersive infra-red absorption (NDIR) can be used for measuring 
the unburned hydrocarbons. However, this is not entirely salisfactory, as 
different hydrocarbon species have differenl absorption spectra. Ideally, 
when quantitative measuremenls of hydrocarbons are required a flame 
ionisation detection system should be used. 

11.4.2 Flame ionisation deteetion (FlO) 

When hydrocarbons are burned, electrons and positive ions are formed. If 
the unburned hydrocarbons are burned in an electric field. then the current 
flow corresponds very closely to the number of carbon aloms present. 

EXt'EltlMENTAL FACILITIES 

Table 13.2 Typical responses of a flame iunisatiun uclcctm h} different 
molc..:ular structures, normalisell with respect to methane 

Molecular structure 

Alkanes 
Aromatics (benzene ring.s) 
Alkyncs 
Alkcllcs 
Colrbonyl nadical (CO ' ) 
Oxygen in primary akohol 

Hclativc rc:-.ponsc 

I 
I 
11 .1)5 
1.3 
II 

- Il.r. 

4H7 

Table 13 .2 shows that the response is slightly dcpelllJcllt un the mulcc;ular 
structure, anu rurthermore the presence of some atoms in a molecule can 

suppress the ionisation current from tI~e ~arhon i.ltom~: .' 
A name iunisation detector is shown III hgurc 13.24. I he sample IS nllxcu 

wilh the fuel and burned in air. The fuel should not cause any ionisation, so 
a hydrogen or hydrogen/helium mixlUfe is used. The air should be of high 
purily, again 10 reduce the risk of inlroducing hydrocarbons or olher 
species . The fuel and sample flows have to be regulaled, as Ihe ",strumenl 
response is directly relaled 10 the sample Jlow rate , "nd dependent on the 
fuel flow rate as Ihis influences the burner temperature (.nd Ihence Ihe 
sensilivity) . The flow s arc regulaled by maintaining Iixed pressure differ
ences acrosS ucviccs such as: 

(a) 
(b) 
(c) 

capillary tubes 
porous sintcrcu mctallic clemcnts . . 
crit ical flow orifices - when the pressure ratio IS above about 2, the 
flow through the orifice is supersonic, and dependent only on upstream 

condilions . 

In figure 13.24. the burner jet and the . annular collector form th~ 
electrodes , and a potential of aboul 100 vohs IS apphed bel ween them. The 
signals have 10 be amplified . and calibration is achieved by: 

(a) zeroing the instrumenl with a sample containing no hydrocarbons 
(such as pure nitrogen), . 

(b) using calibration gases of known hydrocarbon concentration (such as 
U.I per cenl C,H. in N,). 

As with NDIR analysers it is necessary 10 minimise the risk of sample 
deposition occurring in the sample line; Ihe usual arrangement IS to have a 

hcated sample line. . 
A particularly ingenious FlO system has becn developed by Colhngs and 

_ Willey (IYIH). This system has a very fast response (aholll Ims). SIIIce Ihe 

..... 
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Figure 13.24 The hurner anti elect rude ~ystcll1 for a name' ionisiltion detector 
(Ik..:km:ln) 

name ioni~alitln Uclcctor has l1,,: c l1 minialurbnl anti call he si te d remutely 
from the analY!o.cr. and adjill:cllt to the :-.amplc source. The system is 
cap"hlc of making cydc-rcsolvcd measurements, and has bel'1l uscu for : 

(a) In-cylinucr sampling to look at cydc-hy-cycJc variations in unhurneu 
hydrm.:arhtHls. hefore amJ after L:tllllhu ~ litll1 . (Chellg c( til . (11)t)t)). 

(Il) Sampling of the pn:-t'tu llhu stiol1 chamhl . .'r gases ill II It..'au-hurn gw~ 
cngine 10 c~lahlish the air/fuel ralio di~lrihlltiol1 (Tawlig i'f al . 
(I'NII) ), 

(e) Measurement of the Ul1hUfnCU hydrocarhons ill the cx.lliIusl purt of a 
gasoline cnginl' (Finlay l'f al. (I9"J0)) . 

(d) Mca!o.urel1lel1l of in-cylinder hydrocarhons 10 deduCL' the clrccls of 
mixlure preparatioll :lI11J Irapped resiuuals Oil the performance of a 
pOri -injected ~park ignition enginc (BrowlI, C. N. and Ladollllllillos 
(II)~I)), 

The name ioni ~ .. lil>n L1elcclof Call not di~til1glli!o.h hetwcl' n uilTel'l'lIt 
hyu rocilrhon species . Ilowcver gas chfol11<1logrilphy can he lISCU for idenl 
ifying pilrticular hyurocarilon species ill lhe exhaust gas. The gas sa III pie \1 

EXrElllMENTAL FACI LITIES 4H~ 

;~nd carrier gas are passed into the column - a long tu~)e w~ich con~(lins a 
medium (liquid or solit1) that tenus to absorh the constituents. an the 
sample. Since L1ifferenl molecules pass through .the c()I~lT1n at u~ffcrcnl 
rates whcn lhc carrier gas leaves the colullln II contains the thffcrcTlt 
molc~lIles in discrete groups, anLi the uifferenl molecules can he iuenlifieu 
hy thcir residence time. The exit of Ihe species from the col~mn i~ t1ctectct1 
hy measuring the ionisation in a flame. The chromatograph IS calihrated hy 
i,;jecting ~amplc~ of known gases into (he carrier gas. 

13.4.3 Chemilumillescence 

The chemilu1l1ine~cence technique depends on the emission of light. Nitric 
oxide (NO) reacts with uzone (0 1) to prot1ucc nitrul!cn dioxiLic in an 
activated state (NO;). which in due course can emit light as il converts In 

its normal state: 

NO + 0, ~ NO; + 0, - . NO, + 0, + philion 

The nilrogen dioxide call also he deactivated hy a collision with another 
mulecule. Fergusun (IlJX6) shows thai if 

(a) lhe rcaclor is suflicicnlly large 
(h) the ozone now rate is !o.leOldy ilmJ high compared with a steady saJ1lple 

now 
(c) the reactor is al a fixed temperaturc 

then the light emitted is proportionalltl the conccntration of nitric oxide in 
the sample stream. 

Both nitric oxide and nitrogen d ioxide can exist in Ihe exhaust of an 
cnp-inc. ilnd NO, is H~cd 10 denolt..' Ihe SIIIJl of the nilro!!t..' n oxides. Nitrogt..'11 
dioxide Gill hc measured hy passing lhe sa mpk throu ~h a catalyst Ihal 

cOllverts Ihe nitrogen Jioxiue to nitric oxide . By !->wilching the cUliverlt.: r ill 
and out of thc sa mple linc, then the conccntrations of NO :tml (NO + 
NO,) Gill he found in the exhaust sample . 

Fig.ure 13.2) ~hows the arrangel11ent of all NO. al1al y~er. The ~aclHl llI 
pHilip controls thc PITSSIiIT in thc reaction chall1her, ;1Il~1 IS reSptHlSlhh.: hI! 
drawing ill the ozone alld exhausl SilllIple . The Ol.tHIt..' IS I!cllerated hy iI.n 
d ec lricai di schargt.· in oxyg.clI at low pres~urc. allli the. I.low 01 OlOIlt..·. I!-> 
ctlllll'ollru hy thc oxvJ!cn supply pressurc and the critICal now ol'1hct..' 

(a !->hort length of cap-illary luhe) . The sample (.';111 either hy-pass or flo w 
Ihrough the llitrtl);,CIl dioxide t:ol1vcrter. The sample !low rilte IS rq.!lIi ;lted 

~ hy Iwo cri ticalilow orilice!o. . Thl:' by-pass flllw is tlr ;l\vn Ihroll~h hy a sa 111 pie 
~ flllillp . This arra ll ~t' l1lelll l'1I~lIrt..'s a high now rale of Si llllple ~ilS. !->O i tS ttl 
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minimis~ lhe instrumenl response 10 a change in NO~ cuncentratiun in the 
s~mplc . .rhe flow of silmple illio the reactor is controlled by the pressure 
th~crcnllal across the (rilieai flow orifice upslccam of the NO converter ' 
this prcs.surc lIi~~r~nli~1 is comrullcu by a c.1ilTcrcntial pressure r~gulator. ' 

Th~ Ilgh,t ,emission ,10 the rca~lO~ is n~casurcd by a phutomultiplier t and 
then amplified , In vl,ew of vanatluns In gain that might occur with the 
phOl~~ulhphe~. and III ,the other parameters that affect the light emissioll, 
then illS essenllallU calibrate the NO, analyser regularly. This is similar to 
callbratong a NDIR analyser" since calibration gases are used to set the zero 
and check the span. 

/3.4.4 Oxygen alld air/fuel raJio ullalysers 

Oxyg~n is obviuusly nOl itll unc.1csirahlc exhaust emission, but its measure
ment IS very useful when evaluating the air/fuel ratio. 

The lowe.s1 cost ' oxy~cn analysers. arc usually bascd around a galvanic 
ceiL A typical galvanoc cell comprISes a PTFE membfilile with a gold 
coatong that acts as th~ cathode, Also immersed in the electrolyte (potass- ~ 
lum chlOride gel) IS a Sliver or lead anoue . A putential is applied across Ihe 

LXI"L1UMLNTAl. !'M 'ILlTlES ,1'i1 

clcclfllUCS. When the \)xygcn ui[fuscs through the mcmhralu,: it is rcuUl:..:d 
electrochemically. anu a current tlows that is proportional 10 the partial 
pressure uf the oxygen in the sample. The galvanic cell abo n,:spolllh 10 
uther gases, ano the gas lIf greatest signilici.lIH.:c with comhu:-.tiol1 is carhon 
dioxillc . Ilowcvcr." 12 per cent carbun cJiuxiuc concentration wuuld only 
give an output equivalent to tlHlt uf 0.1 per t:cnt oxy~ell. 

Paramagnetic oxygen allalysers arc prohahly the 1110st an:urale. Para
magnetism uccur~ in oxygen because two of the electrons in the outer ~hell 
of the oxygen moieclile arc unpaireu, anti in cOllseqlJellt:c Ihe lIlolcl:ulc i!"> 
attractcu hy a magnetic licld. Othef gas I1wlcculcs call also he allfarlcu 
(and l:onvel'!">c1y sOllie arc repellcJ) amJ most signilic;tlI( afC N() • . Nilflc 
llxille ha!-. 4] per ccnt of the magnetic susceptibility of oxygen, <lull nitro~ell 
dioxille has 2X pef cent uf the magnctic susceptibility. Ilowevcf, the NO, 
concentration is usually an urllef uf magnituue lower than the oxygen 
clHlo.:ntratiun so its effect Gill be ignurecJ. (Furthennore. the cITed un any 
atomic halance woulJ he even smaller.) There arc two main type!"> of 
oxygen analyser using the paramagnetic prim:iplc : thermolllilgnetic ana

Iysers and magneto-dynamic analysers . 
The principle of the thcrmomagnetic oxygcn analyser is illustrated hy 

ligurc IJ .2h . The he;Jted lilamcnt in the eross-tuhe furms part uf a Wheat 
stone bridge . Oxygen is atlraCleu by the magnetic licit..!. hut when it is 
heatell by the filament its paramagnctism is reduccd, su the oxygen tlows 
aWilY from the magnetic Held. The now of gas cools the IIlamcnt, thereby 
changing its resistance and leading to an imbalance in the Wheatstone 
hridge. which can be rclatell to the oxygen level. Care must he taken with 

this type of analyser for several reasons: 

Fi~urc 11 .2h Ua~i~ t.f the Iht: rnHllna~ncti( pilrama~~Ill·li, · ".' ·,' .1 "n;,lv"I'r 
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figure 13.27 Basis of the magneto-dynamic paramagnetic oxygen an'llyscr 

(a) The heated filament is affected by changes in the transport properties 
of the gases in the sample. 

(h) Hydrocarbons and other combustible gases can react on the filament 
causing changes in the filament temperature. 

(c) The cross-tube must be mounted horizontally to avoid the occurrence 
of natural convection. 

Magneto-dynamic anaJyscrs usc a diamagnetic hody (usually oUllIh-hcli 
shapccJ) locateo in a strong non-uniform magnetic field; such an arrange
ment is shown in figure 1).27. The spheres arc repelled by the magnetic 
field. and will reach equilihrium when Ihe repllision force is halanced by 
the torque frol11 the fibre torsion suspension system. When the oxygen 
level in the ccll changes, then the magnetic Helu will also change. il nu the 
dumb-bell will reach" new equilibrium position. Alternatively. a cnil 
o.lltacheu tu the dumh-hell can he energised. ilnd elcctro-ma~nelic feedhack 
used to rcstore thc dumb-bell to its datum position. The Clirrent required 
to milil1tain the dumh-hell in its datum position is dircctly rdatct.l to the 
oxygen partial pressure of the sample. If the oxygen analyser is operatetl at 
a constant pressure. then the analyser can he calihratctl uirectly in terms of 
the oxygen concentration . Unlike thermodynamic analysers, the magllcto
dynamic analyser is not influcncetl by changes in the transport properties of 
the sample gas or the innuencc of hydrncolrhons . 

Exhaust gas oxygen sel1!\ors have already heen descrihed in chapter 4. 
section 4.7 (scc figure 4.36), and these C;111 he liSCO as the hasis of an 
oxygen analyser with a comparatively [as! response. The two uptions arc 
either to mount the sensor in the exhaust stream, or to take a sample of the 
ex haust to the analyser. If a sample of the exhaust is fully oxidiscu. thell it 
is also possihle to tleuucc the :Iirlrucl ratio . 

i 

~ 
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I I C ns L·,mdascan a sample of the exhaust is taken to an 
J1 t \c usso , ., . 11 d t If 

anal seT. If a rich mixture is being burned, then a conl.ro e amoun ( 
y . tided ,·nto the exhaust This way, there IS always oxygen oxygen IS l en . . I I 

resent in the sample being analysctl . The sam pic IS passe~ t lC~)lJg ~ a 
f.ca'tcd catalyst to fully oxidise any partial prouucts of comhusllon. ~·or neh 
mixtures onc of several levels of dope air is added. so that there IS a lo~ 
level of ~xygen in the diluted sample. If the hydrogen/carbon/oxygen rat,o 
of the ruel is known . and also the quantity of any dope alf, then 
the e uivalence ratio or airlfuel ratio can be deduced. ConSIder first 

I q I t· of such '1 fuel as a weak mixture With an eqUIvalence t le com l\IS 1011 • , 

ratio rp: 

(I + x/4 - yl2) ( 79 ) 
Cl iO + 0, +-- N, --> 

• Y l' 21 

CO, + (x/2)H,0 + (I - I/</» (I + x/4 - y/2) 0, 

79 
+ IIcp(l + x/4 - y/2) - N, (I3 .Z5) 

21 

Examination of the right-hano side of cquatiO!l (1:1.25) S~IOWS t.hat the 
oxygen level in the exhaust gases enables the eqUivalence r;:.llill to he ~()~n~ .. 
Since the system is maintained at a temperature for willch the W.ltef IS 

vaporised : 
_____ 2~1~(~cp~-~I)~(~I~+~X~/4~-~y~/2~)~~ 

'X 0 -
o ,- 21cp + 21xcp12 + (21</> + 5H) (I + x/4 viZ) 

x 100 (f).Z(,) 

for which (jI is the only unknown variahle .. 
I I I ,·s.· addcu. ticlloled hl'rc hy When a rich mixture is lurnc<. lope .lIr . 

d(O, + 7W21 N,): 

(I + x/4 - y/2) (0 7~/2 1 N) C H,O •. + , + , ~ 
</> 

partial cnmhustion products + d(O, + 79/ZI N,) 

_. CO, + (.r/2) HP + {(I - IN') (I + x/4 - v/Z) + d}O, 

+ ( I + .\"/4-.1'12) + d) 7W21 N, ( 1J.27) 

A · ·tl . . t· )') (1121» the t'(luivaicnc.:e ralio can he c xpressctl in t cr lll~ s WI 1 equII I( .. , . . I .. . 
of: the oxygen level in thc .exhau~t. and the [uei c.:OIIlPOSltIOI1, lut It IS now 
abo ill t eri liS of the dope air level (">: 
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(I - I/,/» (I + .1'/4 - .1'/2) -I- ,I 'X. OJ .:; 
x IOU 

1+ .1'/2 + (I + 5H/21I/J) (I + .I'/4 -yI2) -I- IIJO"/21 

( Ll.2~) 

frum \~hidl .p (,Ill he cvaluatcu if d is known. The nuws of exhaust and 
Jope alf arc cunt.rollcJ by flows through critical orifices, such Ihilt Ihe fatio ' 
o~ mular fluws IS l'OJlSlanl. The ratiu of flows is cvalualcu hy heat in ' 
n~tr,ogclI tu the same ~cmpcra[.url! as the exhaust stream I anu measuring th~ 
ll:vcI of the uxygen, III the 1l1lxtUfC uf Jope air and nitrugen : 

N, -I- <,(0, -I- 7W21 N,) ~ <' 0, + (I -I- 7Yd21)N , (13.2Y) 

The pCCt,:cllIagc uf uxygcll in (hb mixture t:all be measureu, am! is ucnolcu 
here by f: 

/'X, = IOU <'i( I + IOU <'i21) ( 13.3U) 

~lJualiun.( I 3,30) l:illl he cvaluatcu tu give t'. anLl this kaus tu a octcrmilla
lion of d 111 elluiltiull (13.27): 

d = c X (llumber "f kmols uf pani.1i combu;lion producls) (13.31) 

~hc pan.iat . t:omhu!-Ilion prou~l."t s will indullc nitrogen. water vapour, 
c.lrb~~ uloxlue. carhul1 n~onoxlJc, hyurugcn ami a smi.lll allluuni uf oxy
gen .. 1 he oxygen !evcl WII! be s l1li.lll. e~pel:ially with regaru tu the other 
cunstltuents , anu It ha~ tu he a~~igneu i.I value which is here taken tu be 
lero. The partial pruJuclS u[ cumbustion (frum equation 13.27) arc 
thus: 

~ (u + b) CO, + (l-u-b)eO + b 1-1, + (.I'/2-b) 11,0 

-I- 7W21q,( I -I- .l"/4 -yI2 ) (13.32) 

Fortunately the tcmporary variahles (a and Il> ill c4uatiun (1.1 .32) callcel 
when Ihe /lulIlher of kmols arc being evalualed. Equaliuns (13.2~). (13 .3U) 
and (13 .3 1) cllahk d I" be found in lerms uf known variables and ,p. This 
rc~ull C',I11 Ihen he sulb tilutcu into cljuation (13 ,2H) tu give a sulutiun for 
the cljulvalem:e r'lliu til, 

. The ux~~ell ~en~or i~ cill~hrateu hy l1Ieall~ of atlliwiphenc air. and hottleu 
1,'.II~()gel,1. I he cal~hr"tlll1l I~ thcll dlL'L'ked by mea ns of it nitrogell/oxygcn 
t.:.lIlhmllOll .gas. wHh it low level of oxygen (as might be elll:ounlcrcd in the 
cxhausl) . 1 he perfon"anee of Ihe ealalysl and Ihe.dupe air sYSlelll can be 

c!),eckc~1 by a ca~lI)ration gas tlwt represents the combustion products of :,..)'tJ 
ru.:h Illixture. With (or example : 10 per cent carhon diuxiue . I per cen; '" 
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LarhOIl IIhllloxidl~ and 11 , 1 per 1.:1.:111 propalle ill nitrugc lI. SUL'll a I'CIc ICII CL' 
gas is also useful in t.:hecling othcr allal y~ers. 

TIll: CUSSl)J1S LamdasL"<ln is iI lIliit that has a fast respollse (:--.igllllil:illilly 
less (han a sCl"tllld) amJ is ahlt: to ;malysc comhustiun over it wide lange ur 
equivalence ratios (from ahout 0 .3 to J), 

When the exhaust gas oxygen SL'nsur is litled in till: exhau:--.t ~y~telH. thcll: 
is a I"a:-.ter re~p()lIsc (ahout 100 IHS) hut wilh it IllUI"l: lill1ited rangc lit 
cquivalcllCl' ratio~ . The iUIPl)rt;1I1L'C of lIpcrating thc sell~()r al tlit.: corrc(1 
h:11lpe ratUJ'c lias already hecn disc ll~~cJ ill chaplL"r 4, ~Cl' (jOIl 4 ,7. Abn 
tl c~criht.:t1 IIl're, was how the platinulIl act:--. il:-. all eIL-clrulie amJ il:-' a cillill y:-. I 
til [ully IIxidj~c tilL' CXl!ilWil prodlll'lS , II is :-.c1f-evitiL'llt how :-. tlch all L'xhilll:-'1 
gas l) XY!!.C II scn~or opcrates with weak or s tuichiUlllL'lric ilir/ fut.:i ra tio:-. , 
I illwever . thc SC IlSl)r can also ilL' cOlltriveJ ful' lI~e Wilh lIli .~tllrcs slightl y 
rich uf swichiolllClric (up to ahout an clJuivalcllt:l· r.ltil) of IA) . Uy lI ~ inl-! a 
second zirL'oni" ~CI1SlH' , uxyge n can he either ' pumped' iJlIl) nf lHJI "I' thl' 
exhallsl gas sample, The delecting (ell i~ kept al !\toichiull1etriL', ilnd till' 
:J1IJl}lIl1t of oxygc n Ih.H has to he plll1lpeU ca ll he I11casllfeu, Silll'L' il i:-. 
proptJrtiul1al to Ihc l'uffelll nuw in thc pumping cd!. 

13.4.5 EX/llIu!iI ,wwke ami purlieu/ales 

A variety uf systems has heen ucvelopcL1 fur measuring the smoke level in 
Diesel exllilusl. Unfortunately , the systcms respulllJ to the part ide SilC 
dis trihutions in different ways. so lhat it b nut pussihle tn l1Ii:1ke cum pari· 
sons betwecn dirferent mcasuring systems whell either the uperating L'lHldi· 
tion or the engine is changed , COlllmcrt.:ially availahle systems either 
measure the ubscuration of a light heam (fHr either the whole How or P;lIt 
of the now) or the fouling of a filter papcr. An alternativc apprlladl 
ucscribeu hy KiltelSOIl ami Cullings (I'JH7) involves mC;lsuring the ch:ctl'i 
cal charge associatcu with the smuke particles . 

Illlwever, thc most widely used sys lcm is the Bosch SIlIUkclllclcr, in 
which;1 t.:olltrolkd volume uf exhaust is tlrawll thruugh i\ lilter pilpl'r . ThL' 
change in lhe rcllcctance of the papcr thcn CllffCSpOllJS tu the slIloke level. 
A value of zero is assigneo to i.I dean tilter paper, and a valuc uf tell i ~ 

assigned 10 a piece or paper thai reflect s no light. The ctllihratilHI of 
ill(crmcuiatc values can be checkcd, hy placing a pcrforated piCL"L' of 
1I1111· rellecting papcr over a lilter pape r. 

Exhau~1 partirulales arc dcHncu as matcrial Ilwt ran hc l"llllL'clcd 011 a 
!iller paper maintained 011 325 K. Since il is illlpraclicalto pass thl.' whoh..' 01 
the exhaust s tream through a filter. a sample of the exhau~t is urawlI off 
allll coo leu by tiilution with air. This Icaus tu a cumplex systcill. ~Ul.'h a~ 
illu~tratcd hy ligure 13.2H which enahlc~ evaluatiun of thc h'ill'tioll 01 thl' 
exhaust heing fillered. By weighint: the filtcr hL"l'oft· ;ltld ,dtn 1I ~l', Ihl" 11);1:-. ... 
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Figure 1J.28 Schemiltic of ;1 Fclicrtli Test Procedure (FTP) " . 
~yslcm CmlSSUlnS saJ11 llill1g 

or the particulates is evaluated. The . ..•.. . 
high ~lOlccular weight hyoroc<lrhons. particul.lIcs Consist of particles, and 

A siluricr way or estimating the 1ll ' lSS of . (. I' 
by Grecves anu Wang (19H I) '1'1 • ' .. par 'cu ates has heell proposed 
SllOl and unhurI1 cu hyuruG;rht~ns l~r .ar~U~d that as par~lculatcs comprise 
Illay,s of particula tes horn a SIl~(;k cIC;~;ll~~ IOU,I<.I he posslhle 10 UCUUl:C the 
reading . Grccvcs am.! Wan' testeu direct I~g .t~U ~n~u~n~d I.lydroca~hon 
and proposed Ille r II . g . and IIH.lJrccl II1}CCIIOI1 englllcs 

. () oWing correlatlun: . 

Particulales (g/m') = 1.024 x smoke (glm') 

+ 11.5115 x II C (glm') (13 .33) 

Conversion or a Fl D reading or unb d I 
rorward, hUI the smoke r .. ,d' . urne

l 
'ydrocarhons to glm" is straight-

. • C. IIlg C,II11l0t lC calculated fr . k 
readlOg. Greeves and W 'lI1g (I('UI) . d I om ,I smo e meter 
( 
I( , >n usc t Ie results or 1'0 I d G 

)61). whose correlation for Ihe Bosch Smoke U .;., S lerry an ec 
lJ .29 . . 01 S IS presented in figure 

/J.4.6 Determination oj EGR and exhanst residual (ER) I .. dol" 

The exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) lev'l .. . 
un a molar h;lSis, or gravimetrically. Thc\ \111 be ~1:~:ncd.~oIUJ.IH.:t.rically, .. J \ I 

o umclnc ucfinilion I ~ :mnr lcr , " ~ 
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Figurc 13.29 Relation bctween the Bosch Smoke numher and the solid content 
in the exhaust now ([rom Foshcrry and Gee (1961» 

as the EGR level is defined as the percentage reduction in volumc flow r;lh~ 

of air at ;. fixed. operating point: 

% EGR = 
VI> - V~ 

V" 
x 11111 

where V" = volume flow rate or air with no EGR. 
V ( = volumc now rate of air with EGn.. 

( 1:1.34) 

With a Diesel engine the fixeu operating point will corrcspol1u to the 
same speed, anu either the same fuciling level or the same torque. Wilh 
spark i~nition engines the speed should be fi xed, amI either the torque is 
illlnwed. to change or changes will have to he made to the throttling and/or 

fuelling level. 
Allernalively the EGR level can he ucducetl. by cum paring. the com:ell

tration of iI particular spccies in the exh,tUst with its concentration in the 
inlel manifulu. It is usual to measure the carhon dioxit.le, as it is present in 
the most s ignificant quantities . amI it can he mcasureu ;u.:curately . The 
mixture in th e manifold is assumed 10 he well mixed , anu II vacuum PUIllP is 
needed 10 draw the sa mple rwm the inlet lllilllirolJ (silll.:c spark ignitioll 
elll-!inc lIlilniroh.h ca n he operating at less than 0 .2 h;lr ahsolut e ) . The re arc 
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two udlnitions uf EGR on a molar bilSis. with the uenominator represent
ing either the number of kilomulcs of mixture being inuuccu (13.35a), or 
Ihe number of kilomoles uf fuel and air being induced (13.35b): 

%EG R = 
(CO,),,, 

(CO,). 
x 100 

(CO,)"' 
% EG R = ---'---'-''''--- x 100 

(CO,). - (CO,).., 

( 13 .35a) 

( 13.35b) 

where (CO,) .. = percenlage of carbon dioxide in Ihe inlel manifold 
(CO,). = percenlage of carbon dioxide in Ihe exhausl manifold. 

(NOle: if Ihere is a signilicanl level of carbon dioxide in Ihe air, Ihen Ihis 
should be sublraclCd frolll bUlh values.) 

If the temperature anti composition of the exhaust just priur to mixing in 
the inlet manifolu, antI the temperature anti composition of the air (and 
fuel) are bUlh known, Ihen il is possible 10 converl from ellualiuns (13.34) 
to (13.35). and vice versa. Such a calculalion would assutlle isenthalpic 
mixing of Ihe gas slreallls (Ihal is, wilh no eXlernal heal transfer). 

The volumelric definilion of EGR is probably besl sui led 10 Diesel 
engines, since al lighl loads the concentralions of carbon uioxide would be 
low and equal ion (13.35) would become i11-condilioned. An allernalive 
approach that can be suitable for Diesel engines is to measure the oxygen 
level in Ihe inlel manifolu and Ihe exhausl manifold. In contrasl, for spark 
ignilion engines in which Ihe Ihrollle posilion mighl be varied and Ihe 
levels of carbon dioxide in Ihe exhausl will invariably be aboul 10 per eenl, 
Ihen equalion (13.35) is more useful. 

Since a gravimelric ddinilion of EGR could also be used, Ihen il is 
essential to state or establish which metholl of measuring EG R has been 
used, and how il has been defined. 

The exhaust residuals arc those prouucts of combustiull that arc nut 
lIisplaced from the cylinder lIuring the gas exchange processes. They arc i.1 

consequence of: the clearance volume al tllc; the relative pressures in the 
inlet manifolll, cylinder and exhaust manifold; and the valve timing. High 
levels of exhaust residuals will occur when there is: a large clearance 
volume, or a wide valve overlap, or a luw inlet manifoltl pressure (ToLia 
el af. (1976)). This has alsu been referred 10 ill chapler (,, seclilln 6.4.1. 

TIle exhaust resitlual fraction in the trapped charge call he deuuccu 
by assuming perfeci mixing of Ihe residuals wilh Ihe incoming charge, 
and Ihen eXlracting a sample during Ihe compression process. Many 
researchers have developed Iheir own high speed gas sampling valve, and a 
lypiCl.1 example has been described by Yales (1'1HB). Samplin~ valves 
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arc also available cOl11l1lcl'I..: ially. and Ihe IlIinil1lUIil ~a lHplilig duratHl1l i:-. 

ahnul I illS . 

In thc ahsl.:llce of exha u:-.t gas recirculation, the re~idllal fractitlll nil a 

molar ha:-.b (rl'",) is given hy 

rf", :=. 

(Co..), 

(CO,L 
( 1.1 . .11') 

where (CO.'). ;:: pen.:entagc of carhon dioxide from the :-.am plilll:', valve . 

To (;Ullverl equaliun (1J .3h) to a mas:-. fraclion, it is ncce~~ilry 10 k~I~)\\' 
the llleillll1lulel:ular mass of the l:ylindcr (ontents and tht.: exhall~t g:l:-'. I ht.: 
mean molecular mass Gm he calt:ulateu once the cumposition is known, 
allli this call he found either hy 1l1I.:ilsurt.:lllent. or, if the air/l'm:1 ratio i:-. 
known. by a~:-'lIllling idcaliscu combustion . Idcaliseu comhu:-.lion i", illu :-. ~ 
Irated in dlaplcr J hy examples :'. 1, 3.4 anu J.(l. 

\Vhcli EUH, i~ heing. w'ted. SOl1le of the carhon dioxiue trappcJ in thl' 
t.:ylinoer prior tu (olllhu:-.tioll will he a l:\Jllsequ~lH.:e u.r lh~ cxh .. u~t g"~ 
recirn.)atiun. As the cylinder ClIntenlS arc ClIl11pmeU ul re"uuals and Ihe 
gas drawn in frum the inlet manifuld, and the carbon uioxiJe level in cadI 
of these is known, then it can be shown that 

(CO,),. - (CO,)"' 

(CO')o - (CO,)"' 
( J.1 .)7) 

As wilh eqllalion (1).JIl), so cqllalioll (13.J7) Clluld be cOllverled 10 all"''' 
fraction if the molar composition uf the exhaust aml IIHlut.:lIun gases afe 

knuwn . 
Sampling valves can i.llsu he used to extracl samples d~ring or ~Irler 

comhustiun from discn.;Lc si tes within the clearance vulullle. SlIl.:h Illeasu.re
mellts arc particularly useful in gaining insights into the Die~c1 cOlnhu~tHJIl 
proce" (Whilehouse, N. D. (t~H7» . 

J J.4. 7 lJeterlll;lItlliotJ of the (lir/fuel ralio from exhaust emi.,,!j;ollS 

The methods uscu ill calculating lhe air/fuel ratio from the ex.haust 
emissions have already been introduccu in dlilplcr 3 by example 3.2. The 
generalised combustioll of an oxygenate fuel is given hy 

C II a + (x + yf4 - z/2) (0, + 79 N ,) _ " CO + " CO, 
., ). , l' . 21 

1 N ( 11 .IX 1 ·1· .. 11.0 + " I I. 1 " (). -I- r C",JI .. -I- ~ NO., I· I . . 
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accurately as an air/fucl ratio whcn there is uncerlainty uver the fuel 
cumposition, For air/fucl ratios in the range of 20-80. (he unccrlainty illlhc 
fuel composilion led 10 an error of less Ihan 1 per cenl in IIle cafeulaled 
air/fucl r.llio. Since il is possihle 10 c,alelilaic the airlfucl ralio hy two 
intfcpenuenc ways when thc fucl composition is known, this implies Ihat if 
the fuel composilion is unknown, then it is possible Co c"leulatc the air/hid 
ralio and Ihe fuel composilion. Tahle 13.3 has shown Ihal Ihe coll1puled 
<lir/fuel ratio is insensitive to the assumcd composition of the fuel. An 
unfortunale corollary of this is that whcn emissions measurements are used 
to evaluate (he air/fuel ralio and fuel composition. thc equations for 
determining the fuel composition arc ilJ~c()ndiliol1cd am.i the fuel cornpo~ 
silion resufl will be prone to large errors. If the fuel composition is not 
known. then il is hcst to guess the composition and express (he results as an 
equivllience mtio in the region of stoichiometry. or as an air/fuel ratio for 
weak mixtures, 

A sensitivity analysis also shows that with weak mixtures Ihe vallie of thc 
water gas constant has lillie effect 011 the computeu air/hid ratio, How
ever. for rich mixtures. (he water gas constant has II signitkant .JIlt..! aimosl 
equal cffcel On the air/fucl ralios calculateu from the carbon balance and 
the hyurogen/oxygcn balance. Thus a comptlrison of these two computcu 
air/fucl ralios will not indiGlle whether the water gas equilihrium constant 
h;ls been assigneu the correcl V'IJUC. Ilowever. examination of wcl exhaust 
emissions uilla prcscllieu by Ileywoou (J<JHH) shows that Ihe waler gas 
const,ult rcmains within the range of 3-4. and this unecrlainty woulu calise 
an errnr of Jess than ±O,25 per cenl (P, 

D.S Computer-hased combuslion un.llysis 

13.5,1 I ntroducti"" 

The increasing power anu [ailing custs of personal computer systems has 
meant thaI very satisfactory systems can be huught for a f1ImJcsl ~1IT1ounl. 
There is, of course, a nccd for" high-speed dala ae4uisilion card Ihal 
Hllows for the conversion of analogue voltages to digital signals, The cost of 
such a computcr~hascu lIata acquisition system is now eUlIlpilrable to (he 
c.:ust of a piezll-clcctric pressure transducer illld its amplifier. 

Thcre arc essclliially two types of combustion analysis ulldcrtaken 

(i) hum rale analysis - usually associaled wilh spark ignilion engines, 
and 

(ii) hcal release analysi, - ",ually assOl'i:lIcd willt Diesel engines. 

EXI'UIIMI'N rAI. l'Anl.nlES 

Tahle I, ... I . I 1'11 '1 ' ll:qlli~ilitll1 ~y~1t:1II The ~pct:itkall(l11 or a l:olllpulcr- la~et l.'" '. ' ,, 'u '1I1li" Compaq 
. .. " ., ClllllllUtcrsl:ollC oata ilCtlulsllllln t.:oH • ~ ((Il11prtSIi g • . 

.1HltI25c person;}t computer 

('halll1d~ 

Muhiplcxilll; t'\'l:rhcatl 
I{CMllulilJn 
Input \,tllt ; I~L' range 

("llIllpull'r~nJPC IHl-hoaru IllCOltl1 y 
Sy,'elll RIIM 
II:mJ ni~k 

1, 2, <l , Xmlh 
I It~ 
12 hil!> 
:!. IO V 

Mox , ,Hlm"Ii,,~ ruff' 
I Mill 
200 kllz 
1110 kllz 

11 "//i[aM,' 1II,.",ory 
256 k 
III Mil 
hO Mil 

· • . ,.. 1 I but lirst it will bc useful to review a 
These Will he ucscnhed, ~ ~()rl~. . . '1'1 " will he uonc hy me;lI1s of all 

I 'I l'lt'l '1C(IUISIIHIll systcm, liS c.:orHputcr~ l;JSel l, ,., .. ( C' nl jn ~ I 'llIed ill a Compaq 
eX' II1l I

,
lc - a (,omputcrscopc data ;tClllIISI 1011 . :1 , ' , ' . , I. II' 114 

' I' . !ling specllu.:atulI1 IS 111 .1 1 e " , 
JHM25c persollal computer: t ~t.: . r.t.:~u .. " " I is Ilc(c!-osary 10 dct.:ide on : 

Wlll: n sdecling a data acqUl~ltlol1 (.lIl • I , 

(i) 
( ii) 

(i ii) 
(iv) 

Ihe rcsolulion and accuracy (for exal11ple, 10 hi!) 
Ihe numher of channels 
lilt.: lllilxilllUm sampling rale 
how l11uch dala are to hL: colln' teu , 

. f I ' "I ·t! Ihcnthc lower tht.: C\lst for a Firslly. Ihe lower Ihe rcsoitilion tI I ,~~ . I. ". (I\OC) wilh X hils 
. " . 1\ 'nll)gllc~lo-dlgllal COllvt.:lkr 

given sampling r,I\c . n ill. , '11 . '. r '" , I,llioll (If I 11an ill 2)Ci. lit 
.1 'I' 'IS Ihls WI glve.\ c , 

mighl appear auequll c ..• " " I . . lly )f 'ihoul 0,4 I'er celli. and 
I ADC III C'ltlse an UIl(er .111 l. 

other words. I Ie - w ,. , I . . , I,iczl)-elcclric pressure trall~4 " ... I I' yith Ihe accuracy o. , I 
thiS IS comp.II .. ) t.: \ , ' J\I)C . . ,r.,cy it is neccssary 10 usc Ill' t . 'illeve Ihls H .ICC I •. . 
dueer , Iinwever, O.K '. I. "I Ihis lin\, 1101 he convelilent. · II" '1I11'e of the 1I1pll •• 1 t . , , 
full dynamIC vo .Ige r.,... . , , , . IllITes of addilionalcrlors, III ' , U' ··r' hie to 1I111\II111SC ,IllY S( , 

Furthermore. It IS t.: ~ I.t . \OC .. I ' 'Ir' lI1o~1 likel y 10 he "sed , . I I Pit I"sol\llltill I (Ml S. C 
pri1cllrc. I ~ , o~ "'411 .. e, . I ' ' f how lIliiny challlleis mighilleed 10 ht: 

Sccondly. It IS neccss,lry to Ilentl Y k r v ,11 .'1'" (" I S'IV hur) till Iht: 
' . ' II ' lcrimpusc iI mar ' C l • f"' .... , " , 

logged. Ii IS I"''''.' e It, ~UI 'n usc sofl"a .. e laler 10 separalc Ihc \H;trkcr 
t.:ylindcr pressure Slgll,tl. ,lIll.l the , , . , . I . . I, 'mlld (or Ihe rderellct: 

' ' , .' )1 'r to lise a scp.lr.1 c c , 
VlJltage , Ilowcvel. It IS slInl c ' I r . , ' .,suriIP' fuel line prl' s~l1re or 

I '1 " ·hl he w;IIHcl 01 Il e, , c- . 
lIag. Other t.:' l;!lIl1e S mil! . . I '1Il'ht hl' willlted Iltllll 

' f I ' '11 'rllllre lIlt.:'iI!-ourt.:IIlt.:1l ~ I r--
injcctor Ileedk II I. '\II IL I . ' '1. , ,I ·, .. ,1'·'111 it is lIsnal 10 hiwe ;1 

I· I ' . F r 1111' Iype" "I I c, .. . 
Olll' or II10rc cy lilt t.:rs , 0 " I . ,. ,1, .,1 c.,"11 i~ read ill tUrrI. Wit II · I It ' ll'x the II1pl! s .... o • .... . ~illj.!k 1\1)( , alit to 11H1 II ~ I.. .11,lt'·lllcxin ll overhead (the lillll' 10 ' . , ' j'stems IIltrlllllCC " II . f"' . 

1ll1l1tIplexlIl/!.. 1I1·IIlY s. , . ' ) .1 .1. lIy the I1l;L,illllllll S;lIl1pllll1! raIl' . I· ·1' 1Jl'1 10 Ihe IILxt, IIIl • . 
switch rulll tllle c I,ll l . I I II , 111111111('1 of challllt'h hl'lng h .. .... 10 he idl'lllilkd . Thi~ is lklcf'lIIIIIl'l 'Y If.: 
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siI.mpIcJ . anu the frequ ency uf lhe signals that arc 10 be rc<..:urdcJ. Sam
pling Ihcory uCI~nnincs thai lhe sampling ralc shuulU be twice the highcsi 
frequency that IS 10 be rcconJcu from the signal. Consider the cylinder 
I~rcssurc transuuccr which might have a respunse thilt is within 1 per cent of 
linear to a frequency of 10 kHz. This might suggest that the maximum 
useful sampling calc is 2U k!-Iz. However. if a phenomenon such as knock is 
being invcstigatcu, then II higher sampling rate wilJ be wantcu even 
though the non-Ii?C~lril.Y of the transducer is becoming significu'nt. In 
general. the samplong WIll he controlled by a shaft encoder on the engine 
that prcscn.ls a signal to thl! 'external clock' inpul of the data acquisition 
systt!m. T!l1s ar.rangcmclll has the auvantagc that the angular position of 
each re~dlJ)g Will be known. Thlls the sampling ratc will be influenced by 
the engtnc s~c~d and the cr~nk anglc resolution thai is required. For 
example, the Injector nceule 11ft might ue wanted with a V .. O resolution to 
determine the start of injection . Thus 

Sampling rate (sample/s) ; () x engine speed (rpm) 
x number of rcauings! 

degree 
x numher of channe ls 

enaiJlcu ( 13.42) 

for example, with a Diesel engine operating at 4UOU rpm, with four 
channels enabled and reaclings taken every 'N. there wuuld be 3H4k 
sample/s. 

. Finally, the amount of data to bc' collected has to be identiJieu, as this 
Influences the maximum sampling rate. Large 4uantilics oC data need to be 
written to some form of disk, and this is slower than writing to RAM 
(r~nd?m access memory) . Consider measurements of cyclc-by-eyclc vari
at lqn In a four-stroke spark ignition engine . 111e n.:quircmenl for memory is 

Memory = number of cycles x numher of channels x 
number of readings/ucgrees x (IMO x number of 
strokes) x number of byles/sample (13.43) 

For example, if 300 cycles of a four-stroke enginc are to be recurded from 
(wo ~hanncls, with readings every I/lD and 2 bytes arc required for cadI 
readlll!: (fur a 12·bit reacling) . then abuut 3.4 Mil of memory will be 
rcquirctJ . 

Th~ trade-offs between (he sampling rate <1111...1 the storage capacity have 
been Illustrated by table 13.4 for a particular system. In this case. the 3.4 
MB of memory would require the usc of the RAM or the hard disk. and 
the engine speeds corresponding to the maximum sampling ratcs would be 
8333 or 4166 rpm. These twu examples illustrate that the system descrihed 
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in table 13.4 is capahle of acquiring large amounts of data very quil:kly . 
This can then lead 11..'1 analysis . IIH.1 archiving prublems unless the cum
hustioJl I.lnalysi:-; software is t.luick to rUIl . 

There afC other issues to be consit.lercu with cumputer-hased data 
m:quisitiun systems. Firstly, when channels arc being multiplexed, Ihellthc 
channels arc not all heing rCiid at the same time . For example, table 13.4 
shows that the Cumpul e rscopc system has a delay of I micruscculll.l 
between rcaoing successive channels. This becomes signilicant with high 
sampling ralcs, but it can hc (;urrccted for in sortwarc that ci~her assi~ns 
thc correct angle to thc reading or interpolates betwcen rcaulligs to glv.e 
the value at a specilic crank angle . Secundly, it is essential that the ADC IS 

(ouplcu to a samplclhold cir(u it. If this is not the case , then slight changes 
in the signal during the analoguc~tu-digital CO il version process can lead to 

large errors. 
When the oata arc being '.IIIalysed, it must be remembered that they 

wcre uriginally a euntinuous analugue signal that has been assig~\ed. t~ a 
prugression of digital levels . For cxample, whe~l such a ~ignal IS "lIfler· 
entialcd numerically hy looking at the difference 10 succeSSIve values, [hell 

the rcsult is very noisy. A more satisfilctory result can be obtained by using 
a higher-urder linite difference approach and smoothing the signal. . 

T"ylor scries can be used to represc nt the SIgnal. ancl the fullllwlllg 
example calculates the Jirsl derivative, but incluc...les the terms up to the 
fuurth deriva tive. Consider a function, feu) in which the intcrval between 

values is II: 

2"[, (a,,) 2'11'[,,(u,,) 2'"'[''' (a,,) 2'''1'' "(a,,) 
[(u".,) ; [(a,,) + I! + 2! + 3! + 4! + ... 

"[,(u,,) '" f"( a..) IIl/," (0,,) IIj""«(I,,) 
+ .. . I(u, .. ,) ; flu,,) + + + + 

I! 2! 3! 4! 

I(a,,) ; flu,,) ( 13.44) 

"f'(a.) "'[,,(a,,) " '[''' (u,,) IIj""(",,) 
+ ... [ta" ,) ; f(a,,) - + + 

I! 2! 3! 4! 

2"f'(a,,) 2''''/,,(u,,) 2''',/,''(a.) 2~h"l"" (au) 

f(a" , ) = Itu,,) - -I- + + ... 
I! 2! 3! 4! 

These equations can be combillclito eliminate the second, thin.t anu fourth 

derivatives ([,,(u.). ['''(a.) andf""(a,,). to give 

f'(u,,) ; (f(a" ,) - H[(u".,) + H[(a". ,) - [«(1".,»112" ( 1.1-15) 
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Figure 13.32 ~~Iinder prC~~\lrC dilt.1 recorded every v~n 1."1 f .. 1' 

IIlJccriUIl Diesel en " •. tOO .' rom.1 ulrecl 
(d) ~ho\Y~ th~ first ~~;~v~!ivc c~:.r~l.lIIC":llllll 60 per .Lcnt( load. TrilLc 
T·· (I) '11 • • U 'Y C'IU"""" I] .11) r.ICC 1 I uMralc~ the con~c<.JlJeI1Lc or a III . •. . ': " 
IWlce III smoolh Iracl' (d) Tf"lc' (_) '11 . f I YlIIg CtlU.llIllll (11.47) 
(J1 47) ' . ' . J .' . ., e c I uSlratc~ when etjllilliollS 

.- . IS USn 1\\1((: In ~1l1(lolh Irace (.,)' . . . .-
with equalioll (1.1..15) , . prior 10 thfleft':lIlrillltlll 

Ilowcver, figure 1.1.32 shows (hal Ihe derivalive w'lI . . ' . . . 
advanl;lgeous 10 apply sJlloolhing 'I'll' f 1/ . I slllll~e nOls)" ilnd It IS 

(2" + I) values is wiuely used: . C 0 OWlflg SlIlOOlhll1g algorithm for 

ll" /r' [u" «I> II + 2utl (I, ]1 + Ja" (I, 'I •.• + ba .. 

( 13.46) 

N, (~[(': Ihe .. er~n!l ill equation (DA() arc only evaluated 
tie suhscnp! III hrackets is not negative. when the Pilrl of 

This is iIlustraled hy the simples I case when b = 2: 

{I" 

(a" I) + 2(a.,) + (tt ) 
", 1 

( 1.1..17) 4 
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The smoothing C4u~ltion can he applied recursively (that is. more Ihan 
once) antllhis is illustrated hy figure 13.32. Figure n.l2 alsu shows Ihat the 
oniL-r of silloothing amI uiffercl1tiation is not impurtant . a result that can he 
showil algebraically. II is also possihle 10 comhine the smoothing and 
dilh.:rellliatioll equations. The SIlHlIllhing equatioll would he applied to 

each of the terms in equatioll (13.45) in turn, anti the combined equation 
will rnluce the amount of arilhmctic to he unucrt,lkcn hy the cOlllpulcr. 
Temporary varia hies can also he lIsed, tn minimise the access of variables 
sloreu in the arrays. The theory hehiml these sllloothing equations is 
heyond the scope of this hook, hut a thorough treatment is provided by 
Anon (1'J7t)). which also tlc~t.:rihcs di~ilalliltering techniques. llowever. it 
Illust he rellll'lllhen:u Ihal (he smoothing process lo~es information, for 
example, any maxima will he reduced in magnitm.le. Care mus( he taken to 

avoid over-smoothing. 

13.5.1 JJurn rale a"aly.fi."i 

A hum rate analysis is usually applied to the cOl11huslion data frol1l spark 
ignition engines to calculate the mass fraction huml (lI1fl1). A widely used 
technique is the approach deviseu hy Rassweiler anu Withrow (It)JX). 
Arter the start of comhustion, the pressure rise (l\p) during a crank angle 
intervill (60) is assumed to he made of two parts: a pressure rise uue 10 

comhustion (6pJ and a pressure change oue to the volume change (6","'): 

( lJ.4X) 

As the crank angle (OJ) increments to its next vallie (0" 1) the volume 
changL's frolll VI to Vi' ,. HIllI the pressure challge~ froll1 PI 10 ('I' I' It is 
assulllcd that the pressure change uue to the change in volulIle can he 
IlJllllclied hy a polytropic process with an t:xpolletlt /.:. SlIhstituting for /lfJy, 
equation (DAH) hecomes 

Pi. , - Pi ~ c,p, + p, [( ::.~ r -I] 

11'0111 which 6.1',. can be evaluated: 

(I.lA'I) 

Tile preSSlilC rise dlle to comhustion is not dirt' clt y proporlional to IhL' 
Illil!'tS 01 Iud hurned. as Ihe comhustion proce~s is lIot on:lIrrill/!. at constallt 
VOIIlIlH':. The pressure rise due 10 comhustion has to he re!crL'lltTd 10 ;\ 

d;,IIIIII volulIIl'. for t'x;lIllpk the clcarallcL' vol II 111 L' ;11 Idc, l< : 
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( 1.150) 

The cnll of Cl)fllhlJ~lillll OO.: UfS "flt..'r N increments. and is defilJeu hy the 
pressure ri~e due (0 ctllllbUSlioll bCt:Olllillg zero , If it is assullIc.:d llial the 
rcfCfclIl:cJ pressure risc due lu cOlllhusliull i:-. propl>rllllllal to tht: Illass 
fraction hUl"Ilcd (1110») (hell 

, N 

mfb == L flp;1 I t1fJ~ 
II u (U.SI) 

The SUlIllllillioll of Ihe n::fcrclH..'cu pressure risc Jue 10 combustion is 
illuslralcu hy figure lJ .:n, along wilh Ihe llormCllisalioll (If lhe liHla lu give 
Ihe mass [raelion hurnet!. 

Since Ihe volume l.:hallgc is small when Ihe piSIUII is in the region of Ide, 
the..: computed mass frilctiull hurncu is insensitive 10 slight errors ill the 
PO!-.iliolling of (Lie. IIowcvcr. Ihe IIH.:lliou ducs ucpcnd Oil usillg an appl'O
prialc value of the polytropic index, k. Rassweikr and Withrow (ItJJX) 
evaluated the polytropic illllex for before lind after combustion and wietl 
an apprupriately averaged value during combustion. For the results 
shown here in figure 13 . .13, [he polytropic index WliS only ev.tlualed during 
compression. This It:aJs tll the filII ill the rcfcrcnL'eu pressure Jue 10 

comhustion and the mass fraction bUl'IleJ in figure 13.3.1 after the eut.! of 
combustion, as the polYlnlpic inticx is lower llur ing Ihe expansion process 
than during compression. This is a cOllselJuent:e of Ihe heal transfer anJ the 
presence of t:nmhustion proJucls. 

Ouring cOlllpressioll the polytropic index is usually within Ihe: range of 
1.2-1.3 for a spark ignition engine, anti a suitable value can he chosen by 
the uscr. Alternatively, thc pOlytropic inuex can be evaluated frum Ihe 
compression prucess prior to ignition. By evaluating the logarithmic values 
of pressure and volume, a least squares straight line tit can be used to 
determine the pOlytropic inllex . However, care is nee lied because of two 
reasons: 

(1) there might he errors in the pressure datum 

(2) during the initial part of cum pression the pressure rise is small, anll 
discrctisulion errors from the ADC arc more signiticant. 

Uuth effects arc minimiseo if Ihe initial part of the compressinn is ignored; 
for example, the polytropic illuex could be cvalualcu up to ignition, frolll 
half way between (he inlet valve closure and ignitioll. 

The Rassweitcr and Wilitruw llIethod cUlHuius several assumptions. It is 
assumed thaI the referenced pressure rise due to combustion is pro. 
portional 10 (he mass fraction burneJ in each increment. There is no 
explici t allowance for: heat (ransfer , uissocialioll, or Change in compositiun 
of Ihe gases; though to some extent an allowance is made, as the polytropic 
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index is allowed to vary from the ratio of the gas specific heat cap"cities. 
These shortcomings h"ve been investigated by Slone, C. R. "nd Green
Armylage (1987), who used a thermodynamic analysis to make a dirccl 
comparison wilh Ihe same dala being analysed by Ihe Rassweiler and 
Wilhrow melhod. The thermodynamic model divided Ihe combuSlion 
chamber into two lones, and took into account dissociation and heat 
transfer within Ihe combuslion proccss. NOlwilhslanding Ihe subslantial 
differcnces belween the two approaches, Ihe results were in surprisingly 
close agreement. This w"s allributed 10 Ihe temperalure of Ihe burnt gas 
being almost constant during combuslion, so Ihallhe effects of dissociation 
and heat transfer had an almost uniform innucncc throughout combustion. 

Since Ihe Rassweiler and Wilhrow mel hod is simple 10 calculate , it is an 
appropriate and popular method when cyclc-by-cycle variations in com
bustion arc to be analysed. It has already been used in chapler 4 , seclion 
4.4 to calculate Ihe ()"'IO per cenl , ()"'50 per cent "nd ()"'90 per cent burn 
times in table 4.3. 

13.5.3 Heal release analysis 

A heat release analysis is normally applied 10 combuSlion in Diesel 
engines, but Ihere is no reason why il should nol be applied to spark 
ignition engines. (Similarly, the mass fraction burnt analysis can be applied 
to Diesel engines.) The heal release analyses compute how much heat 
would have to be added to the cylim.lcr contents, in order to prouucc the 
ohserved pressure variations. The usual assumpHon is to have a single 
zone; this implies thaI the producls and reactants arc fully mixed. 

If Ihe lsI L"w of Thermodynamics is applied 10 a control volume in 
which there is no mass transfer I then the heat released by combustion 
(oQ",) is given by: 

bQ", = dU + oW + oQ". (I3.52) 

where bQ11i = the heal transfer with the chamher walls. 
Equation 13.52 is a simplification of equation (IO.I) . Also implicit in 

equation (13.52) is that there is no allowance for differences in Ihe 
properties of Ihe reactanls and products, and Ihal there is a uniform 
lemperalure. Each of the lerms in cqu,llion (13 .52) has to be evaluated. 

dU = mc.dT ( U .53) 

From the equation of stale (p V = mRT) 

EXPEHtMENTAL FAClLlTII '.s 

I 
IIIdl' = - ([ldV + Vd[l) 

H 

Suhstitulion of equation (13.54) inlo e'lualion (13 .53) gives 
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(13.54) 

dU = c. ([ldV + Vdp) (t3 .55) 
I? 

Suhstituting equation (13.55) inlo equal ion (13.52) and noting Ihat bW 
= I'd V gives on an incremental angle baSIS: 

Itt y V + +--dQ C (dV dp ) dV dQ". 
dO = Ii P dO + dO P dO dO 

(13 .56) 

The dVldO term is defined from Ihe geomelry of the engine (equation 
10 h) 'Ind Ihe dpldO lerm has been recorded from the engme. Ilowever, 

', " tJ' il 'Ire functions of temperature. antJ the heat transfer cannot be 
~~';d~IY ev;lualed. Bul, if semi-perfect gas behaviour is assumed (such thaI 

I .• R - c - c) then equalion (13.56) can he wnllen as cr Cy = Y anu - (I y • 

d~;, _ d~~,. Y ~ 1 ~) ~~ + V ~/~ ) + I' ~~ 
dQn y dV I <ip 

dO=0 P dO +0 V dO 
( 13.57) 

where dQ IdO = Ihe net heat release. 
The gas ~emperature can be found from the equal ion of stale (flV 

_ RT) since the pressure anu volume arc known. and ,It has been 
~c;s:~ed ~h~l the mass is constant. The gas proper~ics va.ry With tempera
~~l're but as the variation is modest, it is acceptahle III most c"se~ to 
eV'II~'ltc the pruperties at the gas temperature computeu in the prcvunls 
in~re;"ent. Equalions such as (10. 10) and (10.11) can be used to evalualell 
anJ U from which y can then be evaluated . Once the gas lemperature h,lS 
, 'I '1" tllen '11 ',s possible to estimale Ihe heal Iransfer, hy heen eva U.I Cu. . (, • 
assumin~ a walilempcraturc anu employing a heat tr"n~fcr «~rrclallon S,~l: 
I t ' r 10 section lO 2 4 In-cylintJer heal transfer) . Sumctllllcs the he.ll 

c wp c , . . . I I t '1111,11'1 
release analysed in this way is known as the gross leat rc casc, {) C • -

si:.;c the difference from the net heat release. '-: 
Examples of heat release arc provided here hy the BlCCAS (/J/CLH,I 
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" ~ "''''' .. ,\,. , 
The ind.ica lUr diagrams on a lincar ami I .' . . . .. 
g;.15 engine operaling", 15110 . I ?sanllUTIlI.: b.lsls. for" 

. rpm WHI Wide 0P'" II II eqUivalence ralio of U 6 w'II ' .. 2 c lro I e ;'IIlU ilil 
. 1 1 IglllllOll HO blul.: 

Combustiun Analysis Software). whidl can be usc . .' . . 
Compulcrscopc (hra 'Ie . ,' . U In l:OlljUncllOll with the 

1'1 • d ' . ' 'l/UlS'"oll syslem (Whilell,"n (IY~Y» 
lC al •• used here arc from a I . h . . 

clIlJinc whidl I, " s ""n .• . '1 ., 1Ig cumpresSlon ratio lean-burn lIas 
b I ' . ut:t.: u Cscn )Cu hy L' u co 

Figure 13.34 show ' II" .".. . .. Ollllllalos anu SlOne (IYYI). 
. S Ie lIlulcalOr tliagram fur 0 .. ' . 

wu.Jc open throttle anti an c uivLlI . . •. ' pcnHJOn ~ Il ~5UO rpm with 
Plouing the prcssurc /vulUl,'l,e .,'. cnCl: rallo of U.6, and Igllltion U~O blue. 

ultlgram on a 101'ar,' lll . I . several insights; 0 nuc )<.ISIS pruviucs 

(a) T I . 
Ie PU~lPtng loop ~an be see n lIlorc dearl (. ' . '. . . 

(0 the hnear magnification f . I . Y .'1I1l..1 (hiS IS ,lIl ahCflliJlIVC 

(b) A' . ' or examp e, III IIgure 13.15) 
s Ihe compressIOn process is a slrai'l I" ' . . 

assuming a polylrollie proces '. . g,ll lIle, IhlS demonslrales Ihal 
( ) TI ,. S IS a goou mouei. 
,c lC depanure from a slraighlli " . b' .. 

combu5lion. ne Jusl clore tuc IIIUlcatcs the start of 

(u) The . combustion is fairly sYl1llllelri..: abuut u' 
busl lon is in fa":l mu..:h laler 'UI" I ' .. -I" I I 1.:' . btu Ihe CIIU of ":UIl1-

(e) TI " , ' u ess c eM y ue/meu. 
Ie sh.llluw l:urvc of Ihc expansion slrok ' . . ' ... 

the lin.1I stage of ..:umbust io . u I' e IS 1J1I1laJiy a consc4ucllcc uf 
transfcr. II, an aler on. a conse4uellce of heat 

Although the engine being lJiscusseu here ' . , . . . 
there is no reason why a h , . I I . IS a spark IglIIllOIl engine 
13.35 shows b~ll II' 'Ie~ re case ilnalysls (annUl he applie tJ. Filrur~ 

I Ie lIel lcat release nt' . u 1 . 0 
rcJcas~. The heat release analysis cvalua;' c, .1Il , I"e cU.'H~latlve I,let heat 
(equallOn 13.57), ,,"d Ihis Icaus 10 noi .eslhe u.lla 011 a ,hffercllllal basis 

pecially al Ihe lower pressures where 1I1:~1I~ I,hc .. compuleu resuil - es-
larger proponiun of Ihe sigll"ll Th .!ScrellS,lllOn (A De sleps) arc a oJ lJ I J 

. '. e negative net heal rcJcilse rale (figure \ '1"1 

EXI'E IUM ENTAL FACILITIES 
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Figure 13 .35 Thc pre s!'.urc dala for ligure 13 .34(01) have been :lnalyscc.J for : 
(ill Ihc net he'll rclcilse fOliC, OIlid (h) the l.:ullIulallVC IIcl hl.:al 
rdca~c 

13.35a) implies thai there is heat transfer tu the cylillller surLlCes, "lid 
ignitillll (2XO hick) shuuld be duse lu the llIinimulll net he at release filk . 
This i::, hecause the heal lransfer rate increases as the tempefature anJ 
density of the gas rise during combustion. but once comhustiun COIII

mcnces , then the heat relcilsc riJle will iltJJ 10 the (ncgalive) heat trans[cr. 
Thc minimum net heal release rate is ill-dc1inetl in a spark igni tiun engine. 
bccause thl! initial rate of combustion is very low. In a Diesel engine, the 
fuel vaporisation also ..:onlrihutes 10 the negative heat release rale priu!" to 
comhustion. Iluwever. the initial comhustion rate in a Diesel engine is very 
rapid (because of the combustion of the pre-mixed reactants formeu durillg 
the ignilion delay periou) . The inilial COlllbuslion is so rapiu, in a Diesel 
cnginc, that thc start of combustion is orten tlclincLl as when the net heat 
release rale be COllies pusilive (sec ligure 10.2). Figure /3 .:15" illuslrales 
that this woultJ be iln unsatisfactory Wily of <.Icfining the s tart of comhustion 
in a spark ignitiun engine . 

The cumulative net heat release in figure 1J.35b is an integration of the 
results in figure 13.35a; the prucess uf integratiun smooths Ihe Iloi:-.e 
present in ligure 13.3Sa . The minimulH in the cumulalivc heat relca:-.e 
corre~ponus tu the lero·crossing of the net heat release rate. The zcro
crossing of the cumulative net heat release occurs sumewhat later (aboul 
10") ; this has no physi..:al signilkancc anu shnuh..l nol be uscu to tlcline the 
starl uf ..:ombustilHl - even with a Diesel cngine . 

Ncar the entl of combustion, the heat transfer to the combustion cham
ber becomes greater than the heal release from the combustiun prOCess . 
Thus, the ncl heat release rate becomes ncgative (in uther wurtls the 
cumu lalive heal releasc slarlS 10 ["II) anu Ihis can be useu 10 eslilllale Ihe 
cutl of cumbustion . 
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Figure 13.36 The calculated mean gas temperature and the heat nux calculated 
by the Wo.chni (1%7) correlation 

Figure 13.36 shows the gas temperature (calculaled oy applying Ihe 
equal ion of state: pV = mRT), and an estimate of the heat transfer from 
the Woschni correlation (cqualions 10.30-10.32). The gas temperalure in 
figure 13.36a assumes a single zone for Ihe combuslion , and Ihus represenls 
an eSlimale of Ihe mean lemperature. The heal nux caiculalion (figure 
13.36b) requires an estimate of the combustion chamber surface tempera
ture; this, and the choice of heat transfer correlation, innuence the calcu
lated heat flux . Because of these sources of uncertainty, the (gross) heilt 
release and its ratc have not heen calculated here . 

The fin:!1 graph in (his sequence (figure 13.37) is the mass rraction hurnt 
calculaled oy Ihe Ra.sweiler and Wilhrow mClhod (e'lualions 13.4l>-
13.51). When figure 13.37 is compared wilh Ihe cumulalive nel heal release 
(figure 13.36b) il can be seen Ihal Ihey have a very similar form. 

13,6 Advanced Icst systcms 

Engine test cclis arc becoming increasingly complex for several reasons. 
Additional instrumentation such as exhaust gus analysis has become 
necessary and, in the search for the smaller gains in fuel economy, greater 
accuracy is also necessary. Consequently the cost of engine test cells has 
escalated, but fortunately Ihe cosl of computing equipment has fallen. 

Computers c:ln he usell ror the control or it tesl alld tI"ta ill:quisilitHl. thus 
improving the eflicil'nry or engine testing . The computer call also process 
all the data, carry out statistical analyses, and plot all the result s . The 
design of the tcst facility and computer system will dcpenu on its usc _ 
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Figurt: D.:n I I d I Ihe method or Ha !o.!o.wcikt The mass rraction hurnt Cil cu alc ly . " 111<)h) 
I W· I (1"1 U) h,r the ples5urc uala III Igurc .... . alit It now 7 . n 

whether it is for research , development, e~t..IurlanC,e .rul~nin~l~)tr ~:~)t..Ir~I~:!:;~ 
. ·\·1 ·,re of course over-laps ttl llese ,lreas, testmg, lcre, , ' , 

d 'h'd here will be for development work. . . . . 
c:~~~c~iption s of computer-controlled lest facilities ar~ g,ven by ~~I'~'\' I 

III (19MI) and Donnelly eI III. (19Ml). Completc fac,hlles arc m,'~ .CI\ :~ 
. h F de Consine amI Schenck ; a Schenck system IS .esc~1 lc.:: 

firms suc as rou f T ' . 111 figure 
h A block diarrram of a computerised test aCI Ity IS glvet~ . . I 

ere . . t:< . _ .). tI for data acquIsition anl 113M Separate l11lCrOproccssors (micros cire use I . Id 
- " ' . control. A sin Ie microprocessor coultl be uscu but t l~H ~~1I 

test pOint . . . g . te and reduce the storage spilce for data ,Ind o ce the o 'lta-acqulsltlon ra . h t 
rc u . . d VOU arc linked to the micros so thai I e les 
test cycles . Tthe ~Innt~r a~d then monitored . The host computer can he 
pattern can le c lOsen a. . roviues a more powerrul 

linked t~. n~,an,Y , S~C~l m~~t~~ s:;~~:~. s:r~lg~. ~illa from many tests can 
data -prtKCssl.ng sysh::t11 . ~ I"k t '11C The host computer can also 
then he arclllvct..I nil l1Iagnc~lc lr IS .t ~r . . ' I d 'plott e rs Ihal would he uuder . 
provide sophistic;llCU graphics aCI Illes . tIl . 

II sed if t..I,cdicalcd , to it .Si;l~lct ~e~lr~~~~c an engine fuel-con sumption map , 
A typical requlr~mcn IS ( , ioe ranl'c o[ discre te test point s. 

-nlis requires runlllng the engme over a w =' 
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520 
INTRODucnON TO INTERNAL COMBUSTION ENGINES 

Each test point is specified in terms of speed and load (or throille posilion), 
and Ihe sequence and dural ion of each lest point is slored in Ihe micro. The 
soflware for selling up a lest programme is slored in an EPROM (erasable 
programma hIe read only memory) and is designed so that new or exiSiing 
lesl programmes can be readily used. AI each leSI poinl Ihe dynamollleler 
controller and Ihrollle conlroller work in conjunction to obtain Ihe desired 
t~1 condition. Additional parameters such as ignition liming and air/fucl 
mIxture can also be controlled. At each lest point a command is sen I to the 
data-acquisition system to sweep all the channels (that is, to take measure
ments from all the specified transducers). At the end of the test Ihe data 
can be sent for analysis on the host computer. At each tesl point, com
mands can be sent to instrumentation Ihat docs nol take continuous 
readings; for instance, the initiation of a fuel-consumption measuremenl. 

The data-acquisition system also monitors values from the instrument_ 
ation (such as engine speed, waler lemperature) and if the v'alues fall 
oUlside a cerlain range then an alarm can be scI. I f the values fall outside a 
specified wider range, then Ihe engine can be stopped, and a record kepi of 
wha~ caused the shutdown. The software also permits the separate cali
bratIon of lransdueer channels. The transducer inputs have to be linear and 
Ihe calibration is defined in terms of specified inputs. 

Other parameters such as oil and water temperature normally have 
separate eonlrol systems. These would apply closed loop conlrol to the 
How Ihrough the appropriate heat eXChanger. 

~hc~ transient tests arc required, then a computcr-controllctl test 
ra~lhty IS almost essential. Transient testing might be required for: simu
latlllg an urban. drive cye/e, testing Ihe load acceptance of an engine thai is 
mtcntled to drive a generating set. and measuring the smoke emissions 
from . a turh~cha.rgcu truck engine. With a turbocharged Diesel engine, 
IranslCnt testlllg IS parlicularly import ani , since under Ihese conditions the 
emissions of smoke anti noise arc higher. 

Most, instrum~nlatinn in n test cell will have a .suitable response for 
measuring tranSients, hut lhe most notable exception is likely to be Ute 
torq~c measurement. If the torque measurement is from the torque 
reachon on the dynamometer case (Td ), then this docs not include the 
torque required to accelerate or decelerate Ute dynamometer: 

where Te::;; engine torque output 

It! = inertia of the dynamometer and the coupling 
(J) = angular acceleration. 

The two options for measuring the torque output arc: 

(IJ.5H) 
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(i) To measure the torque in the coupling. . . 
(ii) If the inertia of the dynamometer is known, thell d,fferenl,ate the 

speed, and aud to the torque reaction on the dynamometer. 

Unfortunately, both options have problems associated with them: there 
are torque fluctuations occurring in l!lC coupling, and there IS noise 
associated with differenliating a speed sIgnal. . 

In test cells for production testing it is usual to have a pallet:mountmg 
system for the engine, in order to minimise the cell downtIme: Such 
systems may also be justified in developmenltestmg where many dIfferent 
engines are being tested. 

13,7 Conclusions 

Engine testing is an important aspect of internal ~oltlhus~io,n engines, as it 
leads 10 a beller understanding of engine operatIOn. ThIS IS true whether 
the engine is a teaching experiment or part of an eng~nc-development 
programme, As in any experiment, it is important to consl~cr the ~ccllracy 
of Ihe results. The first decision is the accuracy level Ihat IS reqUIred; too 
high a Icvel is expensive in both time and equipment. The second deCISIon 
is to assess the accuracy of a given test system; thiS IS of.cvcr-lOcrcasmg 
difficulty owing to the rising sophistication of the test eqUIpment. 

The nature of development tesling is also changing, 7he ,usc of ~omputcr 
control and data acquisition have been complemented,b,Y IIlcreastng levels 
of engine instrumentation, This leads to large quantities of data. and a 
need for effective post-processing, Needless to say. such systems are 
expensive. hut the need for their usc is held hack hy two factors: 

(I) 

(2) 

The number of different engines produced is reduced I?y manufac
turers standardising on engine ranges, and hy collaboration between 

rum~lIles. . . 
The decreasing cost of computing time, and (h,e ~Ise . of lI1~reaslT1gl~ 
powerful computer models . leads to greater optllTllSatlOn pnor to thc 
start of ueveloplllcnt tcsting. 

Ilowever. these factors arc balanced hy increasing restrictions on engine 
cmissions. ami the ever-rising diHiculty of improving enginc fuel economy. 



14 Case Studies 

14.1 Introduction 

The three engines that have been chosen as case studies arc the Jaguar V 12 
HE spark ignilion engine, the Chrysler 2.2 litre spark ignition engine, and 
the Ford (high-speed) 2.5 litre 01 Diesel engine. Each engine has been 
chosen because of its topicality. and characteristics that arc likely to be 
seen also in subsequent engines. The Jaguar engine uses a May combustion 
chamber; this permits the use of a high compression ratio and the combus
tion of lean mixtures, both of which lead to economical operation. The 
Chrysler 2.2 litre spark ignition engine is typical of current practice in the 
USA and thus has low emissions of carbon monoxide, unburnt hydrocar
bons and oxides of nitrogen. 

The Ford compression ignition engine achieves short combustion times 
and thus high engine speeds by meticulous matching of the air motion and 
fuel injection. By utilising direct injection, as opposed to indirect injection 
into a pre-chamber, the pressure drop and heat transfer in the throat to the 
pre-chamber are eliminated. This immediately leads to a 10-15 per cent 
improvement in economy and beller cold starting performance. 

14.2 Jaguar V 12 HE engine 

14.2.1 Background 

The design and develojlment of the original version of the J.aguar V 12 
engine are described by Mundy (1972), in a paper published at the time· of 
the engine's introduction. In 1981 the HE (high-efficiency) version was 
introduced with the May combustion chamber. The different compression 
ratios that have been used arc shown in table 14.1. 
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Tahle 14 .1 Compressiun r<!lios for tJiHcrcllL engille huilds 

Compressiull T>!tius 

Markel Fuel VI2 (1'!72) VI211E (I~KI) 

Eurupe ~7 RON ~ : I 12.5:1 
USA ~I RON (Ic"d free) 7 .K: 1 11.5: I 

The VI2 engine was designed as an alternative to a six-~ylintlcr ir.J-line 
engine that hat! originated SOllie 25 years earlier. A.Il.cnglllc capacity of 
about 5 lilres was needed, and the trial engille had to ht 1010 the same, space 
as the six-cylinocr enginc . While a VH engine would have been feasible, a 
V 12 engine has complete freedom from all primary am] sccomJary forces 
anu muments, as well as closer firing intervals. Figurc 14.1 show~ the 
relative smoothness of six-cylinuer, cight-cylinuer anu lwe~ve-cyltm.lcr 
engines. Marketing considerations also favoured a V12 engine:. Jaguar 
would be thc only volume producer of a V12 engine, while VB eng1l1cs ar,e 
yuile common in the USA. Another considcration was thaI, for COl1lpCI~
tion usc, a 5 litre VI2 engine with a short stroke (70 mm) would pernllt 
ultimate power output since the engine would be able to run safely at 
HOOO-8500 rpm. 

14.2.2 Initial engine de.,elopment 

Initial development work was with the classic arrangemelll of twin OVer
head camshafts and hemispherical combustion chambers, as had been used 

1.ISlanta.lcous 
10'4ue IN m) 

o Figure 14.1 

500 

o 30 60 90 t20 t50 t80 2tO 240 270 300 330 360 

Crank mOlion tdcgrt.'es) 

Torque characteristics or 6-cylimJcr. a-cylinder and 12-cylindcr 
rn,.inj·" (frllm t :llnolwll (pnH" 
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___ 87 mm X 70 mm tvvin,ci:lm compotition venion 
c.r. 9.6 to 1 2900 cam pl!riod 
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36.07 mm dia . inlet port 

__ ... 87 mm X 70 mm twin-cam production version 
c,r. 9.4 to 1 2540 cam period 
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Figure 14.2 Power curvcs of !iinglc and (win cam full~scalc engines (from 
Mundy (1972)) 

on Ihe six-cylinder XK engine. TI,e final production engine had a single 
overhead camshaft, and Ihis was a consequence of extenSIve slngIc-cyhnder 
engine tests, and removing the requirement for a competit!on engine. The 
outputs of different engine configurations arc shown In hgurc 14.2. The 
advantages of the single overhead camshaft arrangement were; 

(i) it was lighter, cheaper, and easier to manufacture 
(ii) it had simpler and quieter camshaft drives 
(iii) it was easier to install the final engine 
(iv) it had significantly heller fuel consumption 
(v) it gave beller performance below about 5000 rpm. 
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The single overhead camshaft cylinder head is shown in figure 14.3, and 
there are many similarities with figure 6.2. To minimise ihe weight of the 
engine, alloy castings are used for the cylinder head, block and sump. The 
alloy cylinder head necessitates the use of valve guides and sintcred iron 
valve scal inserts. The camshaft is mounted directly over the valve stems 
am] the cam follower is an inverted bucket-type tappet. The valve clear
ances arc adjusted by interchangeable hardened stecl -shims placed be
tween the valve stem and the tappet. This so-called Ballot type of valve 
train provides a very stiff valve gear that is highly suited to high-speed 
operation. The main disadvantage is that the camshaft has to be removed 
in order to adjust the valve clearances; however. adjustment is nccdcu 
much less frequently than for many other arrangements. 

The "esign of the induction and exhaust passages, and even the valve 
seat inserts, were the subjects of much development work. TIle cylinder 
hlock is also alloy, and the cuff-type liners, which arc like wet liners at the 

~ ~ Fi~lIrc 14., 

Spark 
plug 

Inlet 

Cm:,uhillt 

Cam followl!r 

. -.- Shim 

Vnlvl! guide 

._ V;IIvl' ~t! .. t 
II1SI!r1 

Jilguar VIZ single overhead cnm~hi1ft cylinder hC~1.d (from Mundy 
(1972)) -
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• 

Figure 14.4 V 12 cylinder block from Ihe lOp. showing Ihe cylinder liners and 
Ihe liming chains (from Munoy (1972)) 

top but like dry liners at the bottom, can also be seen in lig·ure 14.3. 
Cuff-type liners eliminate possible scaling problems associated with the 
base of wet liners, proviuc better heat transfer than dry liners , anu also 
have reduced diffcrential thermal expansion e(fects that would otherwise 
inlluence the cylinder heau clamping loa us. Thermal expansion control 
slots in the pistons can also be seen in figure 14.3. 

Various cylinder block arrangements were considered, before adopting 
the opcn-ueck alloy cylinJcr block shown in figure 14.4. The auvantage of 
an open-deck design is that it enables Ihe block to be die-cast; the 
disadvantage is the reduction in torsional stiffness. By using a deep skirt to 
the cylinder block (t!lat is, hy forming the joint tu thc sump IOU mOl beluw 
the crankshaft centre-line) the torsional stiffness of an open-deck engine 
was greater than that of an alternative design with a closed deck. A cast 
iron cylinder block was also tested; it weighed 50 kg more than an alloy 
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cylimJcr bluck am! dill not pruc.lucc a uclcct~lbly '-Iuictcr engine . The 
crankshaft is maue frum a Tufftriucu mangancsc-JI1olybucl1um steel. 

Thecrcscent-typc oil pump is mounted dircctly on the crankshaft, in thc 
space crcutcd at Ihe front of the crankcase by the offset bctwecn the two 
banks of cylinuers. With any lixed displaccment pump urivcn uircctly by 
the engine, the pump delivery is too great at high spceds if thc pump 
displacement is sufficient to provide adequate supply at low speeds . This 
characteristic is turned to advantage by using the flow from the relief valve 
to divert through an oil cooler. Thus at high engine speeds whcn oil cooling 
is most needed, the 1I0w will be highest through the oil cooler. Thc 
oil·cooler circuit is shown in figure 14.5 . The oil flow, uirccted by the relief 
valve, passes through the oil cooler and back to the pump inlet. "nlis 
systcm minimises the flow from the oil pick-up , and also minimises the oil 
temperature in the pump. The oil is cooled by water that comcs direct from 
the radiator, before entering the water pump. Figure 14.6 shows thc oil 
How as a fUllction of engine speed. The pump delivery increases almost 
lincarly with engine speed (thUS showing almost no depcnucnce on press
urc), and the 1I0w is unaffected by the oil viscosity. The uil How tu thc 
cngine also incrcases wilh engine speed, but with high oiltcmpcraturcs the 
reduccd viscosity increases the oil demand. The difference bctween thcse 
twu lIows is the relief flow that passes through the oil coolcr. 

14.2.3 Jaguar Vll igllitiolJ alld lIJixture preparation deJleJopmeIJt 

During thc initial development, twin six-cylinder ignition distributors werc 
used. These were necessary to ensure adequate spark energy with the very 
high spark rates from a mechanically operated contact breaker. One 
distributor incorporated two sets of contact breakers, with the usual 
vacuum advance and centrifugal advance mechanisms. Evcn so, it was 
difficult to match the settings of the contact breakers, and this led to 
unacceptable variations in ignition timing, especially at higher spceds. 

Fortunately, by the time the engine was introduced the Lucas Opus 
(uscillating pick-up) ignition system was available with a suitable twelve
cylinder distributor. In the Opus ignition system the distributor cam is 
replaced by a timing rotor with ferrite rod inserts, and the cuntact breaker 
is replaced by a pick-up module . An oscillating signal is sent tu the primilry 
winding in the pick-up, and a small voltage is induced in the secondary 
winding. When a ferrite rod passes the pick-up, the coupling betwccn thc 
two coils incrcases, and a much larger voltage is imJuccd in the pick-up 
secondary winding. The signal from the secondary winuing is used to switch 
transistors that control thc current to the primary winding of thc coil. 

When the May combustion chamber was introduced, a higher-energy 
ignition system was nceded, and the Lucas constanl-cnnl'V ignition system 

• 
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Oil flow comparisons 

Pump end clearance 0.165/0.18 mrn 
-- 90~ C gallerv inlet temp. 
___ 120"C gallery inlet temp. 

Oil S.A.E. 20 W/50. 
Relief pressure 5 bar 
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Figure 14.6 Oil pump now characteristics with oil temperature changes (rTOm 
Mundy (1972)) 

was auopted. This system has a variable-reluctance pick-up; a coil is wound 
around a magnel, and when Ihe 'rcluetor' (a toothed cam) changes the 
magnetic circuit a voll.ge is induced in the pick-up coil. Thc primary coil 
current of H amps is then controlled by transistor switching circuits. 

Develupment work procccdctl with both carburettor and fuel injection 
systems. Mechanically con trolled fuel injection systems gave good maxi-
111\1111 power and torque, bllt poor engine emissions. Electronically 
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controlled fucl injection systems that were being ucvclopcu were not 
initially available, and the engine was inlCouuccJ with four variable venturi 
carburCliors . Electronic fuel injection (by Lucas, in (:onjullction wilh 
Bosch) was linally introduced in 1975. 

14.2.4 Combustion chamber develupment 

For a single overhead camshaft there are distinct production advanlagcs in 
having a flat cylinder head, and combustion chambers in the piston. The 
first piston crown design was of true Heron form: a shallow bowl in lhe 
piston of about lwo-thirus of the bore diameter and with a large squish 
area. The clearance in the squish area at top dead centre was about 1.25 
mm with cut-outs to clear each valve . This is the arrangement shown in 
figure 14.3. In production, the squish clearance was increased to 3.75 mOl, 
with a shallower bowl in the piston. This arrangement increased the power 
output, rcduccc.l the emissions and tlitl nut require cuI-outs to clear the 
valves. 

Initially the engine ran satisfactorily on 99 RON fuel with a compression 
ratio of 10.6: I; this was reduced to 10: I and finally to 9.0: I, 10 reduce 
exhaust emissions. The lower compression ratio red.uces the in-cylinucr 
temperatures and pressures, and this reduces the formation of carbon 
monoxide and nitrogen oxides. For lead-free fuel (91 RON) the com
pression ratio was reduced to 7.8: 1 ~ the effect of compression ratio on 
engine output is shown in figure 14.7. 

In 1981 the Jaguar VI2 HE (high-efficiency) engine was introduced with 
a May combustion chamber - sec figure 14.11. The piston is Ilattopped and 
this minimises heat transfer to the piston . The combustion chamber is fully 
machined in the cylinder head, since casting tolerances would give unac
ceptable variations in the combustion chamber geometry and the com
pression ratio. The May combustion chamber has a circular disc-shaped 
recess around the inlet valve, and a connecting passage that is langenliallo 
a much larger recess around Ihe exhaust valve that also contains the spark 
plug. The swirl generated by the tangential passage, and the squish 
generated by the flat-topped piston, ensure rapid and controlled combus
tion. Prior to ignition, the charge helps to cool the exhaust valve, and after 
ignition the very compact combustion chamber around the exhaust valve 
produces rapid combustion to reduce the risk of knock. Furthermore, the 
compact combustion chamber concenlrales the charge so that combustion 
of a lean mixture can be self-sustaining. The result is a combustion 
chamber that permits"the engine 10 usc a 12.5: 1 compression ratio with 97 
RON fuel (11.5:1 wilh 91 RON fuel in the USA), and to burn mixtures J'\) 
with an air/fuel ratio as lean as 23: I. The cooler-running piston allows the \ 
top-land to be red~ced, and this reduces the quench areas and unburnt 
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Figure 14.7 Effect of compression ratio on Jaguar V12 engine performan..:e 
(from Mundy (1~72)) 

hydrocarbon emissions. Low CO and NO..- arc also inherent features of the 
VI2 HE engine (Crisp (1984». 

The original objective was to produce an engine wilh compae,able puwer 
output; the success in achieving this target is shown by hg~rc 14.?, 
furthermore. the ntl.lximum torque occurred at a lower sp~ed;. tlus pcrnllt
ted a change in the vehicle final drive ratio. The comblOatlOn of more 
efficient engine and higher gear ratio gave an overall improvement of over 
20 per cent in the vehicle fuel economy. 

14.1.5 VI1 engine deyetopment 

The most widely known development of the Jaguar V 12 e~gine has been 
undertaken by Tom Walkinshaw Racing, in connection With the Jaguar 
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wins at Le Mans (firslly in 19811). Racing engines have been develuped 
according to both Group A regulations and Group C regulations. The 
perLinent regulations arc: 

Group A Productlon inlcl manirulcJs, exhaust man'folus and valve 
diameters had to be preserved . Pistons and the compression 
ratio could be changctl, as could the valve timing (bu l wilh 
the standard valve lift). 

Group C Swept volume could be increased. no restrictions on the valve 
gear. A limit of 510 litres of fuel for a race distance of 1000 
km. 

The increase in the engine performance is summarised in table 14.2. 

Tahle 14.2 Development of the Jaguar VI2 racing engine. from SCOIl (19<11) 

Year Group Swept Power Speed bmcp bore stroke 
volume 
(Iilrcs) (kW) (rpm) (bB') (mm) (mm) 

19H2 Standard 5.3 205 6500 7.1 90 711 
19H2 A 5.; 291 90 711 
19M A 5.3 J43 7500 10.4 90 711 
ItJH6 C (t.5 522 7500 12.R 94 7H 
19H7 C 7.11 616 751KJ 14 .1 

The development of the Group A engine was achieved moslly hy 
camshaft design and a more versatile engine management system which 
could be easily reprogrammed. 

The Group C engine used a Zytek engine management system which had 
sequential fuel injection control. and a facilily for reprogramming the 
management strategy from a PC. The air/fucl ratio could also he controlled 
hy the urivcr during the race. anti the engine coult: be opcralct.J at fullioau 
with an air/hlel ratio of 16:1 ('" = 0.9). Normally such an engine would be 
operated with a rich mixture to reduce the thermal loading on the engine 
(sec chapter 12. section 12.2.2 and figure 12.8). bul the fuel limilations in 
GrouJl C made it useful to be able to run with a weak mixture. to reduce 
the fuel consumplion. At 7000 rpm the engine was capable of a specific ruel 
consumplion or 274 glkWh. The winning car in Ihe 19MB Le Mans had just 
15 Iii res left from Ihe allocation of 2550 litres . 
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14.3 Chrysler 2.2 litre 'llUrk ignition engine 

/01.].1 Backgroulld 

The increasing emphasis on fuel economy and reductiun of polluting 
emissions, amI a lrcllu towards compact, front wheel drive (fwd) cars all 
favour the adoption of a four-cylinuer in-line spark ignition engine. This 
particular engine was specifically designed for fwJ applicalions. and allen
lion was paitl to performance. fuel economy, durability, cost, emissiuns, 
engine weight and size. scrvicc;"bility and manufacturing. The philosophy, 
development am.! manufacture of this engine arc described by Wc\:rlman 
and Dean (I~HI) in SAE HlOOO7. 

For fwd applications with the engine mounted transversely, a four
cylinder configuration provides a compact package. The overall lenglh of 
the engine can be reduced by siamcsing the bores and having an unucr
square cylinder (the stroke being grealer Ihan Ihe bore). An isometric 
cut-away view of the engine is shown in figure 14. 10; the bore is to.5 111m 

and the stroke is 92.0 mm, giving a swepl volume of 2 .213 Iitres. 
The single overhead camshaft is driven by a toothed belt, and operales 

the in-line valves via rocker arms. The cylinder head is alloy, and Ihe 
cylinder block is cast iron; the induclion and exhaust manifolds are on Ihe 
same side of the engine to provide a large clear space for accessories. The 
timing bell also drives an accessory shaft, which drives the distributor and 
oil pump. Since these have been removed from figure 14.10, they arc 
shown separalely in figure 14.11. The engine is used in a very wide runge of 
Chrysler vehicles in the following forms: carburened with normal and high 
compression ratios, eleclronie fuel injection with normal compression 
ralio , and as a turbocharged engine with multi-point electronic fuel injee
lion. 

14.].2 Tho cyli,uler hoad 

The cylinder head is cast from aluminium alloy, and the camshaft runs 
directly ill the cylinder head wilhoul shell bearings. A delailed view of the 
cylinder head and combuslion chamber is shown in figure 14.12. 

The camshafl is made of a harden able casl iron; the cam lobes arc 
induction hardened and phosphate Ireated. The live camshaft journals arc 
pressure lubricaled, and O.H mm drilled holes also direct an oil jel'on to the 
cam-Iobe/rocker-a~m COlllaCI area . The rocker arm is cast iron, and pivols 
on a hydraulic lash adjusler (hydraulic lappel) . The lappel adjustment 
range is 4.5 mm, and the valve geometry is such thai the valves can never 
hit Ihe pislon. 

C<lrlJutettor 

C.m 
Sprocket 

Timing 

Timing Bel\ 
Teolioner 

Figure 14.10 
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Chrysler 2.2 litre four-cylinder engine - longitudinal sc~tion 
(rcprinlcd with permission , <D 19M1 Society of AUlomollvc 
Engineers, Inc.) 
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Chrysler 2.2 litre r~ur~cylinder engine: timing belt drive _ 
acce5~o~ shaft - distributor and oil pump (reprinted with 
permlsslOll, © 19M1 Society of Automotive Engineers, Inc.) 
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Figure 14.12 Chrysler 2.2 litre engine cylinder hcaLi (reprinted with permission. 
© 1981 Society of Automotive Engineers, Inc.) 

The valves and associalcu components have also been designed for long 
life. The valve spring rests on a steel washer to prevent the spring emhed
ding in Ihe cylinder head. 111e Vilon (a heal-resislanl synthelic ruhber) 
seals on the valve spindles prevent oil entering the combustion cham~cr 
through the valve guides; this could be a problem wilh the copious supply 
of lubricant 10 the overhead eamshafl. Table 14.3 highlighlS some of Ihe 
design and male rials aspeels of the valve gear. 

The valve guides and scat inserts arc all inserted after pre-cooling in 
liquid nilrogen. 

The compact combustion chamhcr is as ca~t. and the piston is nat 
lopped; Ihere arc two separate squish or quench areas. The spark plug is 
located very dose to the centre of the combustion chamher. 

Tn ensure predictable and reliahle ciampin}t of the cylinder head to the 
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Table 14.3 Chrysler 2.2 litre engine valve compunents 

Ilcad diameter (mill) 
Stem diameter (mOl) 

Valve material 

Stem finish 
Valve guide 
Valve scat 
Valve lift (mOl) 
Valve timing: open 

close 

40.6 
H 

Inlet valve 

SAE 1541 sleel 
with hardened tip 

Flash chrome 
Low alloy cast iron 
Sintcrcd t.:oppcr-iron alloy 
10.9 
12" bIde 
52" abde 

Exhallst valve 

)5.4 
K (tapered Il) '1llow rUT 

(hernIal expansiun) 
Head: 21-2N sleci 
Stem: SAE 4140 sleel with 
hardened tip 
Heavy chrome 
l-Iardcnablc iron 
Sinlcred cobah ~ iron '1lIoy 
10.9 
48" bbde 
16° aloe 

block, a 'joint conlrol' syslem is used, in which carefully toleranced bolls 
arc loaded 10 their yield point. The cylinder head gasket has minimal 
compression relaxation. anti there arc stainless steel bore flanges for the 
cylinder bore scaling. 

14.3.3 Th~ cylimlu block and assocuu~d components 

The cylinder block is cast iron, and the weight is kept to a minimum (35 
kg), by having a nominal wall thickness of 4.5 mm and a skin depth of only 
3 mm below the cran<shaft centre·line. There arc five main bearings, with 
bearing caps of the same material - this enables bore circularity to be 
maintained without resorting to a honing operation. All the shell bearings 
are either a lead·aluminium alloy or tri-metal on a steel backing strip. 

The crankshaft is of nodular cast iron, with main bearing journal 
diameters of 60 mm, and crankpin or big-end journal diameters of 50 mm. 
All the crankshaft journals have under-cut radiused tillets; these arc deep 
rolled to give a fatigue strength improvement of 35 per cent. 

The connecting.rot! and cap are made from forged steel, with a centre 
distance of 151 mm. A squirt hole in the connecting· rod provides cylinder 
lubrication from the big·end. 

TIle piston design is the result of finite element modelling and high·speed 
engine tests. The piston is made from aluminium alloy, and has cast-in
steel struts at the gudgeon pin bosses to control the thermal expansion. 
The top ring is made from nodular cast iron with a molybdenum. tilled, 
radiused face for.wear and scuff resistance. In contrast the second ring has 
a phosphate-coated, tapered face; both rings are 1.5 mm thick. TIle oil 
control ring is of a three-piece construction with a stainless steel expander, 
and chromium·faced side rails. 
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14.3.4 Combustion cOlltrol 

Combined electrunic control is uscu for the ignitiun liming am.l lhe air/hie! 
mixture preparatiun. Signals from seven transducers arc processed clel> 

tconically: 

(i) ambient air temperature 
(ii) engine load 
(iii) carhurettor throttle plate, open or closed 
(iv) cngine speed 
(v) engine coolant temperature 

(vi) exhaust gas oxygen level 
(vii) engine starting. 

The air-fuel mixture is prepared in a twin choke c.:arburcttur with 
progressive choke operation. The carbUfcltor has an electric choke. unu a.1l 

electronic feedback system Cor mixture strength contrul. The elcctrullh': 
engine-management system ensures optimum Cuel-ccon~m.y perCurll1'~IH.:c. 
amI uriveabllit y, whlle still meeting stringent exhaust emiSSIOn rcgula"l)~ls . 

The induction and exhaust passages were optimised by air How tesllng 
with plastic models. The compact combustion chamber. in an alumi~,ul11 
alloy cylinder head, with significant slJuish or lJuench areas pernuls a 
compression ratio of 8.9: I to be used with 91 RON fuel; the flOal perform· 
ance is shown in figure 14.13. The engines in current prouuction have a 
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Figure 14.13 Chrysler 2.2 litre engine output (reprinted with permission, 
© 1981 Sociely of Automotive EnJ!inccrs, Inc . ) 
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compression. ratio of 9.6: I, or 9: I if naturally aspirated, while the turbo
charged engme has the compression ratio reduced to 8.1: I. 

In all version~ of t~e engine, emission control is by a combination of 
exhaust gas reclrculallon (EGR), air injection (exhaust manifold oullet 
cold; catalytic converter hot), and' a catalytic converter below the exhaust 
manifold. The catalytic converter uses a three-way catalyst on a monolithic 
substrate. 

14.3.5 Engine development 

TIle ~utput of the Chrysler 2.2 litre engine has been increased by turbo
chargmg. The ~erformances of the three different turbocharged derivatives 
arc compared to table 14.4 with the baseline engine performance. 

t 

Table 14.4 Performance of the Chrysler 2.2 litre engine and its dcrivnlives 

Engine description Max. torque: speed Max. power: speed 

(N In) (rpm) (kW) (rpm) 

Siandard, EDE 161 3200 n 5200 
Turho 1 217 3200 106 S600 
Turho II 256 3200 1311 4HIXI 
LoIUS/Shelby ,. 305 3200 169 60(J() 

The Turbo II engine uses an air to air intcr·cooler 1 and the maximum 
boosl pressure has been increased from 0.7 bar to 0.83 bar (Anon 1986)) 
TIle Turbo II engine uses a forged steel crankshaft. and a tuned induetiOl; 
system Ihat raises the t~rque curve by about 10 per cent (this is particularly 
~scful ~or th~ low speeds 8t which the turbocharger performance is lim
ItCtl). 1 he pnmary runners from each cylimJcr to the m.mifohJ arc 370 111111 

long. and give a lorque improvement in the range of 4HO() rpm. The 
secondary run~er (from the inlet manifold to the throllie body) is 300 mm 
long. and proVides a torqoe improvement in the 2000 rpm range. 

The Lolus/Shelby engine employs 4 valves per cylinder and a Garrell T3 
turbocharger (Birch (1988)) . 
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14.4 Ford 2.5 litre DI Diesel engine 

14.4.1 Background 

Compression ignition engines with direct fuel injection (01) have typically 
a 1(}"15 per cent fuel economy benefit over indirect engines and arc easier 
to starl. However t indirect engines arc normally used in light automotive 
applications. because the restricted speed range of direct injection engines 
(say up to 3000 rpm) leads to a poor power-to-weight ratio. and necessi
tates a multi-ratio gearbox. Indirect injection engines achieve their greater 
speed range by injecting fuel into a pre-chamber where there is rapid air 
motion. The air motion is generated in a throat thaI connects the pre
chamber and the main chamber; but this also leads to pressure drops and 
the high heat transfer coefficients that account for the reduced efficiency. 

TI,e Ford high-speed direct injeclion engine achieves a high engine 
speed (40()() rpm) by meticulous allention to the fuel injeclion and air 
motion . This four-cylinder engine is naturally aspirated. slightly over
square. with a bore of 93.7 mm and a stroke of 90.5 mm . Since there is no 
need to pump air into and out of the pre-chamber the comprcssi,on Talio 

can bc lower. while still maintaining good starting performance . Conse
quently. the compression ratio is 19: I while the compression .ralio for an 
indirect injeelion engine is typically 22: 1. 

14.4.2 Description 

An isometric sectioned drawing of the engine is shown in figure' 14.14. A 
single loothed belt drives the camshaft and fuel injection pti~IP, while 
poly-vee belt drives are used for the other engine auxiliaries . Th.e in lei and 
exhaust valves arc all in-linc . hut ilre offset slightly frol11 the cylinder hore 
axes; the induction and exhaust manifolds arc on opposite ' sitJ~s of the 
cllyinc to provitlc a crossflow system . The engine is inclinctl at an angle of 22,· to the vertical, and this is shown more clearly in figure 14.15, a 
sectioned view of the engine. . 

The camshaft is mounted at the side of the cylinder hloek and the cam 
folluwers uperate the valves through short push rods and rocker arms . The 
valve clearance is adjusted by spherically cneJcd screws in the rocker arms, 
which cngage with the push rods. To ensure valve train rigidity , the rocker 
shaft is carried hy five pedestal bearings. The single valve spring resls on a 
hardened steel washer (to reduce wear), and the spring retainer is cnn
nceled to the valve stem by a multi-groove collet. The valves operate in 
valve guides inserted into the cast iron cylinder head~ the valve scats arc 
hardcned hy induction hcating aftcr machining. The valve stem seals 
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Figure 14. 14 Ford 2.5 lilre IISDI luw emission engine (courtesy of furd) 

restricl the now of lubricating oil down the valve stem, in order to reduce 
the build-up of carbon deposits. 

The cylinder head for a direct injection engine is simpler than a compar
able indirect injection design since there is no pre-chamber or heater plug. 
The cast iron cylinder head contains i.l uual-.u.:ting thermostat, which 
restricts water circuialiun to within the engine and heater until a tempera
ture of about H2"C is attained. The water flow III the cylinder hcad from the 
cylinder block is controlled by g,"duated holes in the cylinder he",1 gasket. 
To ensure optimum clamping of the cylilllier head III the block, a torque
to-yield system is used on the cylinder head bolts. 

The cylinder bores arc an inlegr,,1 part of the cast iron cylinder block. A 
tinite clc:mcnt villr'Hilln analysis was used in the lh!sign or the cylinucr 
bloc~ 10 help minimise 'he engine noise levels. The main unu big-cnd 
beanng shells usc an aluminium-tin alloy. The crankshaft is inade from 
nodular cast iron, with induction hardened journals to reduce wear. All the 

. crankshaft journals arc under-cut and tillet-rolled to improve the fatigue 
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Figure 14. 15 Cross-section of Ihe Ford 2.5 litre Dl Diesel (courtesy of Ford) 

life . The connecting-rous arc made from all air hardening steel that is 
relatively easy to machine , despite strengths of up to 930 MN/m'. . 

The pistons arc made from an aluminium alloy and arc , c.xpanslun· 
cuntrulled; this enables the bore clearance to be reduced tu a 1U1iuntum of H 
Iml. thereby minimising piston slap and its ~nsuing noise. Th~s close 
tolerance is obtained by selective assembly dunng manufacture with four 
graucs of piston skirt diameter. The piston carries an oil ~ontrol ring ,ano 
two compression rings; the top ring is located in a cast iron Insert to acillcYc 
long life. 

The piston clearance at top ucacJ centre is ~arcfully co.nlfullcl.l to CII.S~If.~ 
lhe correct power uutput and smoke confoflmly at the higher speeds . lilis 
clearance is controlled by selective assembly of the pistons and 
connecting-rods to match a given crankshaft and block. Four grade~ (If 
connecting-rod (by length) arc matched with five grades of p,stoll heIght 
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(gudgeon pin cenlre 10 pislon crown). This enables the compression ralio 
lu be kept 10 wilhin ± 0.7 of Ihe nominal value. 

To enable a high-speed direcl injection engine to operate there has to be 
rapid, yet controlled, combustiun. This is attained by meliculous attenlion 
tu the fuel injeclion equipment and the in-cylinder air motion. 

The fucl injector is inclined at angle of 23' to the cylinder axis, and it is 
offset from the centre-line of the engine (away from the inlet and exhaust 
valves). The shallow toroidal bowl in the piston is also offset from the 
cylinder axis. The peak fuel injection pressure is about 700 bar; this is twice 
the normal figure for a rotary type fucl pump. 

Direct injection engines have inherently good cold starting characteris
tics, and the automatic provision of excess fucl gives quick starting down to 
temperatures of -lOT. For temperatures down to -20'C an electrically 
operated name heater is used. Also, for this lower temperature range an 
additional battery is fitted. For cold starting and warming-up, the injection 
timing is automatically advanced to avoid the white smoke from unburnt 
fuel. Independently, a separate water-temperature sensor causes the en
gine idle speed to be raised until the engine reaches its normal operating 
temperature. 

Air now management is a crucial aspect in the development of the 
high-speed direct injection engine. The swirl is generated by the shape of 
the inlet port (figure 14.16), and the correct trade-off is needed between 
swirl and volumetric efficiency. To limit the smoke output a high air flow 
rate is needed at high speeds, while at low speeds a high swirl is needed. 
Unrortunately inducing more swirl reduces the volumetric efficiency. Dur
ing production every cylinder head is checked for the correct air flow 
performance. 

'ille aluminium induction manifold is the result of a CAD study, and the 
manufacture is tightly controlled to ensure accurate alignment with the 
ports in the cylinder head. Any misalignment between the passages in the 
inlet manifold and the cylinder head has a disproportionately serious effect 
on the flow efficiency. The consequences would be particularly serious on a 
direct injection engine. To improve the air flow at the valve throat, the 
valve seat is angled at 30', and the valve throat is angled at 45'. During 
development a decrease in valve diameter was found to improve the air 
now - this is explained by the reduced interference hetween the inlet air 
flow and the cylinder wall. 

A turbocharged version of the engine has been produced using a Garrell 
T2 turbocharger. Table 14.5 compares the performance of the naturally 
aspirated and turbocharged engines. The higher torque at a lower speed 
improves the driveability. 
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Figure 14.16 Swirl generation in the Ford 2.5 litre 01 Di~scl (courtesy ur Ford) 
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~ablc 14.5 Comparison of Ihe performance of (he natur<llly ilspiratcLi and 
turbocharged ford 2.5 01 engines 

Engine 

Maximum (orqucj speed 
Maximum power; speed 

14.4.3 Combustion system 

Naturally aspirated 

146 N 01; 2500 rpm 
52 kW; 4000 rpm 

Turbucharged 

173 N m; 2300 rpm 
60 kW; 3'100 rpm 

The combustion system has been developed since the initial launch in 1984, 
so as to meet emissions legislation. This has also led to: a slight increase in 
power (52 kW al 4000 rpm), a higher torque thai now occurs at a lower 
speed (146 N m al 2500 rpm), and a lower minimum specific fuel consump
tion of 220 g/kWh (Bird et al. (1989)). The performance of the engine is 
illustrated by the specific fuel consumption map shown in figure 14. 17. 

A key clement in the refmement of the combustion system was the 
adoption of a Stanadyne Slim Tip Pencil Nozzle (STPN). This nozzle has a 
very long injector needle, with the spring and its adjustment remote from 
lIie nozzle tip. The redUClion in the injector body diameter means that the 
Slim Tip Pencil Nozzle can be mounted so that its axis is only offset 5.5 mm 
from the cylinder axis; this compares with 9.5 mm for the original injector. 
Moving the injector closer to the cylinder axis led to a direct reduction in 
smoke at a given operating point, as a result of beller fueUair mixing and 
air utilisation. In parallel, a new design of re-entrant bowl with a higher 
compression ratio (20.7) had led to performance improvements with the 
original injector (designaled 17121). Thus tests were conducted with the 
new combustion chamber bowl, in order to make comparisons between Ihe 
two injectors; the two engine builds are shown in figure 14.18. 

The emissions legislation in Europe and the USA for cars and light 
trucks is in tenns of engines being tested in vehicles over a drive cycle. This 
is not very convenient (or necessarily informative) when prototype engines 
are being evaluated. Instead, a widely adopted approach is to identify 
load/speed operating points that arc representative of the drive cycles. The 
load/speed points have to he identified by a statistical analysis that corre
lates steady-state engine/dynamometer tests with vehicle/chassis dyna
mometer drive cycle tests. For the Ford 2.5 01 Diesel engine four test 
points were identified. and the emissions data were expressed in terms of it 
four-poim average. 

The emissions results for the two engine builds (figure 14.18) arc shown 
in figure 14.19. Each build was tested with the standard injection timing, 
and with 2° advance and 2° retard. The slim tip injector gave lower gaseous 
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Figure 14.17 Specific fuel consumption contours (g/kWh) (or the Ford 25 titre 
Dl Diesel engine (adapted from Brand.leller and Howard (1989» 
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Figure 14.18 Combustion system development (or the Ford 2.5 Htre 01 Dic!tcl 
engine (Bird el al. (1989)) 
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Figure 14,19 Comparison of gaseous emissions of conventional 17/21 mm and 
SI.nadyne Slimkip injeclors (Bird cl af. (1989») 

emissions. and a smoke level Ihal was always more than I Uosch Smoke 
Unillower. The low emission target box in figure 14.19 that represents the 
emissions legislation requirements. assumed Ihat EGR could he applied to 
reduce the NO, emissions by 50 per cent. The EGR is drawn into the inlet 
manifold by thruttling the air inlet and using it conventional diaphragm
operaled EGR valve. The EGR system has heen deserihed hy Urandstetter 
and lIoward (19H9). The EUR level (in lerms of volume now) rises from 
zern at full load. 10 50 per cent at low load. 

Further optimisation of the combustion system was undertaken, and this 
involved the use of 60 variatiuns in the injector nOlzle, covering: 

orifice size, number (4, 5 or 6). length, .IIHI spray pattern 
opening pre~surc, valve lift anti spring rate sac volumes 
valve to seat diametcr ratius 

The experimental engine programme WClS bClcketl hy rig testing of the 
injection equipment ami computer modelling of Ihe injection system. The 
result wo. a 5-holc nozzle with a spray cone angle of 15U" and" ho le sile of 
either 0.21 mm or 0.22 mm according to the selection of injector pump. 
The injector development included a novel extension to the injector needle 
that further reduced the sac volume in the injector tip. This reduction in 
sac volume reducetl the unhurnt hydrocarbon emissions, 

Ot her refinements concerned Ihe piston and ring pack. An AEcono
guide low-friction piston was adopted. and the pistoll bowl was moved 
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I · tl cyl'III"er 'IX',S - this led to a higher comhuslion dliciency and ;, tuwan S le u (. . " 
otential fur reduced noise with relartled injection, The Oil, control nng has 

f,cen improved anti the ensuing lower luhricant (ol1SUmptloll al.s~ lca~ls to 
lower emissions of particulates anti unhurnetl hy~lrocarhons, I he piston 
ring pack has also heen moyeu up, so the top ri,ng IS noW 7 ~nm a.w.IY rn~111 
the piston crown, As with spark ignition englllcs, reductions I~ erev,l,ce 
volumes led to lower hydrocarbon emissions. T!lC respon!-ic, ~f thiS eng~ne 
to changes in the fuel cctanc rating and changes 111 fuel volatility i~av~ h~cn 
reported hy Cooke 01 al. (1990). They conclude Ihal.there IS 1"11I1od 
potential for reuucing exhaust emissiuns with convcntumal diesel fuel 

hlending components. 



Appendix A: The Use of SI 
Units 

51 (Systcmc Inlcrmlliol1i1l) Units arc widely used, and adopt prefixes in Illuhiplc 
powers of onc·lhousanJ to establish the size ranges. Using (he WiH( (W) as all 
example of a base unil: 

picowall (pW) IU - ll W 
fHlnowal1 (nW) IO - v W 
microwilll (!'W) 10 -0 W 
milliwatt (mW) 10- ' W 
w.1tt (W) I W 
kilow;'11I (kW) 10' W 
mcgawall (MW) 10' W 
gignwall (GW) 10' W 
lcrawall (TW) IOu W 

h is unusual for any single unit to have such a size r.mge, nor acc the prefixes llano 
(10 -') and giga (10') very commonly used. 

An exception to the prefix rule is Ihe base unit for mass - the kilogram. 
Quantities of 1000 kg and over commonly usc Ihe tonne (I) as the base unit (ilonne 
(t) = 1000 kg) . 

Sometimes a size range using Ihe preferred prefixes is incunvenient. A notable 
example is volume; here there is a difference of 109 between mOil ami ne. 
Consequently it is vcry cOllvenicnt to make use of additional metril.: units: 

1 em = 10- 1 m 

thus 

1 litre (1) = 1000 em) = 1(f mm) = 10- ) m l 

Pressure in SI units is lhe unit or ron.:e per unil area (N/m l
). andlhis is somc timcs 

denoted by the Puscal (Pa) . A widely used unit is Ihe bar (I bar = 10' N/m'). since 
this is nearly equal to the standard atmosphere: 

I standard atmosphere (atm) = 1.10325 bar 
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A unit (;lunmonly useu for low pressures is the lurr: 

I 
I torr = - aim 

76U 
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I' " ' ·t 'III (ells) 1 torr = 1 mOl Ilg. , 
In all eiar ler melru.: sys e , D' , • ('I) '. the kelvin wilh the symhul K (llor 

Tlle.unit fl)r Ihernlo.d'Ylnl;~lIll1~dtetl~~tr·~at~~~llIcal~~ IhcrmmJymllnic IClllpC(;II\ln: I~ 
OK) 'I hruugh lun~ csl.1 ) I~ Ie Id I, , , . . LI 1 
u:,ed. '''lied the Cebius tempenlture (t). TillS IS ddlllc ly 

1= (T - 273.15) ·C 

Note lhat (strictly) tcmperillurc differences should 1.I1wtlys he expressed in tel"lII!oo of 

kelvins , 'I) . , I tJ .. 
Smile mhhtiullal metric (lIon·S Ulllb IIIC II e , 

Length I micron = 10 f\ III 

I tlngslrom (A)= It! III 111 

Furee I uync (dYIl~ = (() . N 7 

Energy I erg = 10 N m = to J 
1 caloric (cal) = 4 . IH()H J I 

DYlwmit: visl:o~ily 1 poise (P) = I g/em1s ~ 0,1 ~ ~/}II 
Kinematic viscosity 1 stokes (SI) = 1 em Is = IU III'~ 

I II 'IIUJ cOIllI,lele set of t.lclinitiolls for SI Units. with cunvcrsitlll~ tu A very t lorOUt; • ' 2) 
olher unit systems, is given by IlaywoOlJ (1\)7 . 

CUliversion racturs for non·SI units 

EXUl:t t.lc1initiuns uf some basic units: 

Length 
Mass 

Force 

I yard (yd) = 0.9144 111 

I pound (lb) = U.453 592 37 kg 

9.H06 65 
I puund lorce (lbl) = 0.3114H pdl 

(I Jloundal (pdl) = I Ib ft/s2
) 

Most of the fullowing conversions arc approximations: 

Length 1 inch (in) = 25.4 mOl 
I loot (It) = 0.304H 111 

I mile (mile) = 1.61 kill , 
Area 1 square inch (sq. in) = 645 . 16 "\m 

I square loot (sq .. It) - ().0'~29 '~ 
Volume 1 cubiC melt (cu, 10) .... 16.3~ cm 

I gallon (gal) = 4.541> I 
I US gallon = 3.7H5 I 

Mass I ounce (Ol) = 2H.35 g 

'\ j\ 'L 
I pound (Ib) = 0.4536 kg 
I ton (ton) = 1016 kg 
I US short ton = 907 kg 
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Dcn,ily 
Force 

Pressure 

Dynamic viscosity 

Kinematic viscosity 
Ener~y 
Power 

Specific fuel consumption 

Torque 
Energy 

I Ib/ft' = J 6.02 kg/m' 
I pound (orce (Ibl) = 4.45 N 
I Ibl/in' = 6.895 kN/rn' 
I in Hg - 3.39 kN/m' 
I in 11,0 = 0.249 kNlm' 
I Ib/ll , = 1.4HH kglm , 

N sfm 2 

I ft'l, = 0.0929 m'l, 
I ft Ib( = 1.356 J 
1 horse power (hp) = 745.7 W 
I Iblhp h = 0.608 kglkW 

= 0.169 kglMJ 
I II Ibl = 1.356 N m 
1 Iherm (= 10' Blu) = 105.5 MJ 

Temperalure J rankine (R) =_1- K 
1.8 

(
fF = (TR - 459.67)OF ) 
Ihus fF + 40 = 1.8 (Ie + 40) 

Specific heat capacity) 
Specific enlropy I Blullb R = 4.1868 kJ/kg K 
Specific energy I Blullb = 2.326 kJ/kg 

Appendix B: Answers to 
Numerical 
Problems 

2. 1 0.678. 0.623. 0.543, 0.405 
2.3 6.0 bar, 33.5 per cent, 22.3: 1 
2.4 6.9 bar. 20.7 per cent, 73 per cent 
2.5 (a) 74.1 kW, 173.6 N m: (b) 9.89 bar, 7.27 bar, IU.99 bar, 8.0R har; (c) 25 .25 

per cenl, 5R.3 per cent; (d) 90.7 per cellt. 12.0: I 

3.2 
J.3 
3.4 

J.s 
3.6 
3.9 

3.10 
.1.11 

3.12 
.1. \3 
.1.14 

4.7 
4.8 

4.9 

5.(, 
5.7 

C:0.85S, H:0.145; D .SO:I 
C:0.84H. 11:0.152; O.8D; 15:1 
Insumcicnt data arc given to "nswcr the question accurately. so clearly stated 
assumptions (and their significance) arc more imporiOlnt than the numcril:i11 

values . 
702 K . 21.3 har; 45tKI K. \37 har 
(i) CO:2.15. 0,:1.08, CO,:6.77 har; (ii) CO:4.1 2. 0, :2.0h. CO,:3.81 haf 
5\.1 
(i) K.LJ) per cent COl' I).H5 per ccnt H%O. 3.(lK per cellt 0 1, 7J .5:l per CCllt 

N,; (ii) 29.2 per cenl; (iii) \.23 kg CII,:I kg C".Il" 
(i) 2.63 per cent H,; (ii) CO - 16.9 per cenl, 11 , - '1 .5 pcr cenl 
Assume Ihe Cuel is il hydrocarbon with only CO,. OJ' 11 ,0 iH1d N: in the 
exhilll'" (i) 21.7S; (ii) 1.811511: 1 C. I k~ 11 to 6.h5 kg C; (iii) I·\.SI; (iv) tJ.hh7 
(i) 5.'1 MJ/kg fucl, 3\'7per cenl; (ii) 3M.9 kW . 
(i) 13.12; (ii) 85.2 pcr cent C, 14 .M per cellI II ; (iii) 14 .8) :1 
k = 2166 

(i) 4.51 har; (ii) 28.1 per cenl (iii) 8.62 lilrcS/1II11 km; (iv) 61 .) pcr celli 
(i) 45 K; (ii) 13.9 K; (iii) CO, - 11.94 per cent 0, - 4.)4 pcr ccnl. N, - 83 .7 

per cent; O.K()~ 
(i) 11.594; (ii) 11.32; (iii) 11 .2 ha, 

(i) " = I + 5111F; (ii) 11 .54). 0.473 

~ V\b ::: 
(i) h,p = Ph x v,)4; (ii) AFR = (" x '/ ... ,)/(P,. x h,Ic); (iii) h,ac = h,1c ApR 
(i) 5(, .5 kW. 19.3; (ii) (1.78. 7.3 har; (iii) 11 .34 1 

29.4 per cent 
,.--

55) 
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9.1 

9.4 I (~: )"'-"". -I] II 
I + -- _,_"_ __'_ ( 1)( C )( T ) 

AFR c
"

• T, 

9.8 (a) 0 .932 . H.63 kW; (h) 0.51 kW 
9.9 2.2. NO 000 rpm. 414 K. 6 . 1 kW 
9.10 (a) 628 kW; (b) U.404; (e) 0.57; (d) 0.78 
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imJirccl injCl:liOIl 137. IHO- I, 
lYO-'J 

injeclion equipment tt)Y-2IH, 
222-3, 421 -3 , 472, 474, 546-M 

starting 196-9 
starling aids 197-8 
lurbocharging 2Y4-H, ))H6, 

3HII-95 
two-stroke 294-8 

Compression ratio 26-31,39-42, 
45--{; 
compression ignition engines 181, 

IMM, 192, 196, 3M9, 546 
spark ignition engines 80-2, 

129--32, 346-M, 523-4, 53ll-2 
Computer models 361-96 

combustion modelling 96-10 I, 
3111-23,371-7 

diesel combustion 371-7 
engine cycles 43-5 
first Law 363-7 
ignition delay 371- 5 
mechanical design 363, 405 
sp'Hk ignition combustiun 97-101, 

318-23 
tilcnnodynamic properties 364, 

367-71 
lurbulent combuslion . IOU, 3111-23 
types 361-3 

Computer-based data acquisition 
504-9 

Computing 16, see auo Computer 
models 

Connecting rod 398-9, 411-12, 53M 
Conversion faclors 550-2 
Cooling 398, 406-7, 425-56, see auo 

Charge cooling and inter-cooling 
under Turbocharging 

Cooling systems 
adiabatic 437-9 
conlrolJed temperature 

concept 451-3 
dual 451-2 
evaporative 454-6 

conYentional 4]9-43 
media 442-4 
preclsion 449-51 
spirit 451-2 

Crankshafts 412-13 , 521, 53M, 542 
Cycle-by-cycle variations or cycle 

dispersion 74, 140-3,252 
mean flow 307-10, 315-IM 

INDEX 

Cylinder block uesign J(t),4U4-7, 
419-23,525-6, 53H, 542 

Cylinder head design 223--(" 26."\-{l, 
404-5,419-23,431 - 3,524-5,534 
542 ' 

Daimler, Gottlieb II 
Daimlcr-Sleyr-Puch 41lJ.-24 
Day, Joseph 275 
Delivery ratio 2711-9, 2M2-5 
Diesel, Rudolf 11-13, Set a/so 

Engine cycles and Engine types 
Dissociation 70-2, 93, 109-15 
Dittus-Doeller correlation 444-7 
Drake, Edwin Jl 
Dynamometers 459--62, 52U 

EOiciencies 24-42 
arbitrary overall 24-5 
indicated 37 
isentropic 332-5 
medtanical :\7, 427-H 
rational 24-5 
volumetric 37-8, 2411-9 

Electronic engine managemcnt 
170-5, 200-3 

Emissions 92-5, 911-1OU, 131-40, 
294-6, 324, 409 
carbon dioxide 92-4, 139 
carbon monoxide 92-5 132 

135-40, 294 " 
compression ignition engines 95, 

181-2, 191, 192, 194-5, 199, 
219--26,341,546-9 

evaporative 174 
hydrocarbons (unhurnt) 92-5, 131, 

136-40, 222-5, 292-4, 296, 449, 
451 

legislation 13M-9, 2Pi -if.:; :u5 
measurements 4H4--il, ~A'/Y$_1 
nilrugen oxides (NO .. ) 92-5, 

132-41,175, IMI, 221-6, 252-'." 
257 , 365,449,451 

noise 220-1 
particulales 95, 222-5 
smoke 95, IHI, 199,222-5 
spark ignition engine& 92-5. 

911-1OU, 130-40, 155--{;, 167, 
173-4, 294-6, 449, 451 

specific 115-17 
Energy balances 479--81 

exhaust chemical energy 480-1 

INDEX 571 

Engine cydes 2b-3J, JIJ.--4), 5U- 4 
Atkinson cyde 32-3, 50--4 
cunlparisull between thermodynill1lil: 

and mechanical cydes 3J--4 
Diesel cyde 2K-3 I, 56 
dU;11 cycle 31-2 
fuel- air 3M) 
Otto cycle 26-H, 39-43, 56, 12~-311 

Engine friction 37, 3M7. 414-17, 
476-M 

Engine management systems 150, 
152,165-7, 17(}-5, 2(J()-3 

Engine maps 171, 197, 347, 352, 
4211-30, 547 

Engine testing 451-521 
air now measurements 46541 
air/fuel ratio measurement 493-5, 

499--504 
combustion ttnalysis 504-16 
computer controlled 51()-21 
dynamometers 459--62, 520 
emissiuns measurements 4K4-92 
energy balance 47')-8 I 
error analysis 4HI-4 
exhaust gas recirculation 496-8 
exhaust residuals 498-9 
experimental accuracy 481-4 
fuel flow measuremcnts 463-5 
in-cylinder measurements 469-76 
indicated power 469-78 
indicator diagrams 469--73,513-14 
injector needle lift 472, 474 
singlc cylindcr engines 457-8 
test conditions 47H-9 

Engine types I, 17-2U, 39M 
alternatives 17-22 
comprcssiol\ ignition 1. 4-8. 

I Hll-230 , 2'14-l!, 3311-46, 3MM- 95 , 
434-9 

Diesel I 
early 11-13 
four-stroke 1-2 , 4 
gils I, K-12 
gas lurhincs 21-2, 328 
gasoline 1 
uil 1.12 
spark ignition I, 5- H. 121-79, 

274-97,346-51,426-34 
sleam 21 
Stirling 21 
stratified charge 1H-22 
two-stroke 3, 274-99 

Wankel 17- 1H 
Equivalcllt:c r<ltio ur Excess air ur 

11leoretit:al "ir 4U-2, 61, 93, J(1I -5 . 
121 - 3, 137, 156-63, sec ,,/.w Airlfucl 
Hllio 

Exccss air l't:c E'1uiv.tlel1l:e ... tlio 
Exh<lust t:at<l\ysts 94, D(r-I) , 173-4 
Exlmust emissions l't'C Emissiuns 

for turhuchargers J36-K,3Hl-3, 
391-3 

manifold design 2(,3-5 
pmcesses 25()"1, 252-4. 2'11-2, 

3HI-J, 391-3, see ,,/su Scavenging 
,,,,d Turhnehilfging 

residuals 252--4 
silencing 271-2 
unsteady compressihle !Inw 25K-<,) 

Exhaust gas recircuhltion (EGR) ~4 
comprcssion ignition cngilles 1M I, 

224 
sp;;lrk ignition engines 136, 14U, 

175 

Ford 
1.6 IDI 5 
2.5 litre Dl 541-9 
Dover Dl Diesel 14-16, 4U6, 41M 
V6 Essex spark ignition engine 233 

Friction 
breakdown of 414-15 
correlations 3M7 
mcan effectivc pressure 37 

Fucl now measurement 463-5 
Fuel injection (SI) 163-7U, 294-7, su 

also Carburellors and Injection 
equipment (compression ignition 
engines) 
Illulli-point injectors 
single-point injectors 

1611-70 
Fuels 77-92 

additives 
diesel 91-2 
pet wi 80--4 

.,leohols 20, 64, 84-9 
alkanes 62-) 
alternatives 20-1. 92 
benzene 64, H4--5 

IM-711 
163-4, 

calurific value 64--5, 66-7U, 1U5-9, 
see also Combustion 

cetanc number H9-92 
chemical structure 62--4 
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cracking 63 
density 65 
diesel 89-92 
nash points 89-90 
octane number 69-73,74,75, 

8(}"'9,99 
petrol 78-89 
refining 77-8 
reserves 20--1 
volatility 7&-9, 8(,-8 

Future prospects 20-1 

Gas turbines 21 - 2, 328 
Gibbs function 24-5 

Ileat release 373-4 
analysis 512-16 

Heat transfer 377-83,425-56 
adiabatic engines 437-9 
air,cooled 432-4 
cooling media 442-4 
diesel engines 434-9 
gas exchange period 381-3 
gas side 377-81 
in·cylinder 377-81 
liquid cooled 42(,-34,439-48 
spark ignition engines 42frJ4, 

439-40 
Helmholtz rcsonalor;o:; 267-71 
Iluml" CVCC stratified charge 

engme 18-20 
lIot wire ancmomctry ]01-4 
I ~uygcns. Christiaan 8 

Ignition 
capacitive discharge ignition 

(COl) 148 
delay 72-3,75-(,,89-92,371-5 
delay period 73 
distributor 141'r-51 
distributaries!> ISO 
knock limited spark advance H5-6 
magneto 145-6 
measurements 473-4 
pre-ignition 74-5 
process 150-4 
self or auto-ignition 74-5, 80-9, 

346-8 
spark 150-4 
spark plugs 144-5 
systems 143-52, 527-30 
timing 72- 3,74-5, 123-4, 142- 3, 

151-2, 172-3,347 

wasted spark 150 
Indicated mean crfective 

pressure 35-(" 41,9-79 
Indicator diagrams 26. JJ-5. 73, 75, 

469-73 , 513-14 
Induction pruccsscs 170- 2,243--9, 

252-7,267-7I,275-7,31(}"'II, 
381-2 . 383-4, .~Cl' al.w Scavenging 
ami Turhocharging 
manifold design 263-71 
unsteady compressible now 25&-63 

Injection equipment (compression 
ignition engines) U~O-I, 199-218, 
419-23 
injectors 202-9 
interconnections 216--18 
needle lift 372-93 
pumps 

in-line ISI,209-13 
rotary IK1, 213-17, 544 

spray char'lctcristics 205-9 
timing 200-1,221- 3 
unit injectors 202-3,209,419-23 

Instrumentation sec Engine testing 
Isuzu 342, 424 

Jaguar VI2 522- )3 
lmckground 522-5 
develoJlment 531-3 

Knock :H:C czLm Combustion 
compression ignition engines 76-7. 

22l}"1 
knock detection 172-3 
limitcd spark advance 85--6 
spark ignition engincs 85-7,96, 

123-7, 13(}"'2, 140,34(,-8 

Langen, Eugen 9-11, SCt' (llso 
Ouo. Nikolaus 

Laser doppler anemomctry )05-7 
Lc Chc1tclier 70, su alsQ Dissociation 
Lenoir. Jean 8-9 
Lubrication 4,414-19 

lubric.ltion regimes 416 
oil dassification 414-15 
oil conlrol ring.c; 409--11 
oil conler 401 ... 7,527- H 
oil sySlems 417-IH,527-K 

Mach index 249 
MAN, air cell 194, 196 
Manifold design 263-71. 336-8, 544 

INDEX 57:1 

Material, 34(1-4, 4U4-24 
bearings 417-19,42l)"1 
block 21H, 223-4, 264-5, 276, 

4U4-H , 423-4 , 521 ... 7, 538, 542 
camshafts 413,534 
connecting rous 411. 538 
cylinder head 21K, 223-4, 272, 

404-(,,431 -3,534 
piston 407- 9, 53R 
piston rings 407-9 
valves and guides 413-14 

Mixture prep.mllion 
diesel 20(,-() 
droplet size distrihutions 169 
gasoline size distributions 169 

Modelling scc Computer models 
Morse test 476--7 

Newcomen. Thomas H 
Noi,e IH5- 7, 22(}"'2, 407, 409, 423-4, 

4J2. sce crlso Knock ~md Silencing 

Octane number 80-9 
compression ratio requirements 

3()"3, HI)"3 , 125, 129-31, 523, 530, 
539 

delta nct;lnc numher R6-7 
tlctcrminalion HO- 2 
effect or leau XO--4 
eUect un compressiun f01tio HO 
iso-oct.lI1e structure 62-3 
sensitivity R5 

Oil JC'" Lubrie'llion 
Otto. Nikolmls 9--ll,.H'c al.'io Engine 

cycles aud Engine types 
Oxygen sensor 173-5 

Papin . Denis H 
Performance correction 478-9 
Piston anu piston rings 401-11 
Pollutants ser EruiY.iions 
Port nnw char~ct1:d:r;tics 290-2 
Pumping 

loss or work" 35-6 
mean effective pressure 36 

iticOlruo 
Comet Ctllllhustioll chamber 
hi/.!,It ratin cncnp;lct chamher 

(IIRCC) 132- 5 
pint;!ux injector 205-{, 
Sir I brry 12 
turhulcnt head 125- 6 

In- 5 

Rohsun. J.uncs 11 
Rolls Royce H. 47-9 ,- 228 
Rover 178, 179,439-41 

Scavenging 2,263. 277-Q. JJ:l, JHJ.-4 
systems (two stroke) 279-HI 

me.ISUrel11ents 2K7-90 
models IHI - 7 

Schmidt, Gustav 11 
Silencing 271-3 
Spark ignition engines 121-79.292-7. 

522-40,.'icc abo Combustion, 
Engine cycles (1m} Fuels 
combustion chambers 99-102, 

125-35,53(}"'2 
compression ratio 80-2, 129- 32, 

346-8, 523-4, 530-2 
ignition systel11s 143--~2 
overhead ca",shah engilles 234-6 
overhc;.uJ valve engines 2J2- 3 

Specific fuel consumption 25--6, 36, 
121-2, 171, 173, IH3, IK7, 189, 195, 
197, 222, 22H, DU, 293, 296, 347, 
352, 391, 422. 533, 547 
two stroke 292-7 

SPICE 3RH-~5 
Spray (ormation 167- 70. 2()6-9. 294 
S4uish 125-(,. 128, 134-5, IHH, 5311, 

537 
Starting :H:r. Compression ignition 

engines 
Steam engine 21 
Stirling (Rev. Dr ~obert) engine 21 
Stratified charge engine 18-20 
Stuart, Akroyd J2 
Sulzer compression ignition 

engines 4-5 
Supercharging 4, 2H 1. 324-<1, sec aho 

Turbocimrging 
Swirl 57-8,132-4,183-9,221, 31H, 

5311, 544 

Theoretical air set" Equivalence ratio 
Throttling 35-{,.56, 123, 140, 156, 

168 , 254-7 
losses 254-7 

Trapping rOltin 27f{-l}. 2H2- 5 
Tuned induetilHl systems 2(IJ-7t 
TurnocharginJ! J24-57, JH4-(" 

!.cr alw Supell.:har~ing 
compression ignition engines 

338-41,. 3HIVI5. 41'J-2.1. 5M, 
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compressors 
,"'ial 326. 32K-37 
efficiency of 332-7. 3bO. 3H4-5. 
390 
positive disrliu':c lllcnl 324--5 
radial 326, 3211-37, 39U 
stall, surge )33--5 

inter-cooling ])1J-41 
isentropic cfticicm:ics ))2- 7,3bO, 

384-5,390 
malching ]43-6, JHH 
pulse converters 336-H 
spark igniliun engines 346-51 

540 ' 
turbines lI:Ui. JH4-{l, 3H9 

axial 188, 192- 3,324,336--7 
radial IHH, 324 

lurbolag 2011-11,325,340, ]46--7, 
350-1 

waslc gales 35()-1 
Turbulence 307-IH 

derlnitions 207- 10 
length scale 310- J2 
measurements 3 iL lH 
lime scales 313-14 

Turbult:nt con1busljQr· 
modelling 100, :' lJr.-23 

Two-stroke enginr::; I , 3--7. 274--99 

INDEX 

UnilS 550-2 
Unsteady flow 17M-MS, 1~ 7, 200- 1, 

2511-71 
pusit ion di"crallls 259--(10 
shock waves 25H-9 
silcnt:ing 271-2 
slat'c diagrams 259 
lurbocharging 336-8, )X4--{) 

Valves 166--78, 232-6, 243-57 
dynamic behaviour 23&--13 
How characteristics 243-51,310- 11 
COl,lf y"lvcs per cylinder 235-6. 25 J 

gUIdes 235.4 13 
malCrials 413-15,5JK 
uperating system 232--6 
seat inserts 235 411 
sizes 252 , . 

liming 252-7,275-7 ,39 1-5 
Iypes 231-2 
variable liming 255-7 

Vibrulion absorber 412- 13 
Volumetric eUicicncy 37- t),24K-5U 

255 • 

Wankel. Felix 17-18 
Willans' line 477-8 
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